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ADVERTISEMENT.
*7*H E SE Sermons werefirjl publijhed in the German and
foon after in the Latin Tongue, upwards of two-hundred Tears ago, by the Author himfelf; and in 1581, were
tranflated and printed in Englifh, and though they havejince
that time been fever al times re-printed, yet they are now become foexceeding fear ce9 that an old tern Copy has fold for
fix orfeven Shillings. At the earnejldejire offome,who have
read, and juflly ejteems them, as excellent Sermons, it is
propofed to reprint them now, That the Age might be benefited thereby, and receive thofe Doelrines from one of
the greatejl and firjl Reformers, who flood firm againfl the
Efforts of the whole Power of the Church of Rome, for which
we andallfucceeding Ages have reafon to rejoice.
The Text s of Scripture, which in the former Editions '9
were according to the old Tranjlation of the Bible, are here
miter ed to our new Tranjlation ; alfofeveral abTohte Words
changed i?ito modern; but not fo as any way to alter the Senfe
if the Author, who, it may be juflly faid, has not been excelled, ifequalled, by any, in clearing the moji important
Points ofthrifiianDoclrine.
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LUTHER was born, Nor. ioth. Anno
MARTIN
1483. at a town in the Earldom of Marsfelt, called Ifleben, his father being John Luther of the
fame place, defcended of honourable parantage, his mother's
name before her marriage was Margaret Lindeman, who id
his infancy inttrucled him in the ways of virtue, fo far forth,
as his tender years were capable to bear.
When he came to years of difcretion, he was fent to
Magdeburg, wherein the Free-fchool he greatly profited in
learning, especially he there was taught to expound the A*
pottle's Creed, and make ufe of the Fathers, the reading of
whofe works he greatly affected : when he hadftayed there
a confiderable time, he went to the Univerfity of Erford,
Avhere in a (hort time he fo profited in his ftudies, that the
whole Univerfity admired his wit and learning.
•
At twenty years of age he was made Matter of Arts, and
Profeflbr of Phyfic, after which, he ttudied the Law ; hot
none of thefe agreed with his temper, God having defigned
him for a better work, whereupon he rejecting the former*
bent his mind wholly upon ftudying Divine things, and to
be the more retire from noife and wordly bufinefs, he entered into the College of the Auguftine ?»lonks, and became
one of their order, there he continued fome time very
Jealous for the Romifti religion ; but within a while he began to diflike the errors that had crept into that church, as
plaiolv perceiving that the religion was for the moft part
compofed of traditions, as the ordinances of cordis and
decrees, the which were altogether difconfonant to the word
of God, fo that by exceflive^ grief for the apofbte ftate of
the Romifh church, he fell ilck, and almott defpnired Qf recovery, when as an old p.riett came to him, and bid him be
•f " good comfort, for that his difeafc wis not mom), but
A %
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" that God would raife him up to be a comfort to many o" thers :" the fame prieft alfo difcourfed with him concerning Juftification by Faith, and explained to him the Articles ofthe Creed; after the recovery of that ticknefs he
was made Prefbyter, and by the perfuafion of John Staupicius went to the Univerfity of Wittemberg, where after he
had continued for the fpace of three years, gained great
commendation.
In the year 1512, feven convents of his order having a
quarrel with their vicar-general, Luther was pitched upon
to go to Rome, to maintain their caufe. He was indeed a
moft proper perfon for fuch employments as thefe ; for he
was a man of a mofl firm and fteady temper, and had a prodigious mare of natural courage, which nothing could break
or daunt. At Rome he faw the Pope and the court, and
had an opportunity of obferving alfo the manners of the
clergy, whofe hafly, fuperficial, and impious way of celebrating mafs, he has feverely noted. " I performed mafs,
fl fays he, at Rome ; I faw it alfo performed by others,
" but in fuch a manner, that I never think of it without
•* the utmoft horror." And beholding their diffolute manner of living, and the wicked practices there ufed, he grew
into a greater diflike of that religion, for there, as himfelf
reports, he heard /trumpets at the comnaunion-table boaft
of their wickednefs, andkhat he had heard others concerning the bread and wine, fcoffingjy fay, " That bread thou
fx art, and bread thou /halt remain ; and wine thou art,
•* andthewinechurch
thou ftaJt
whichof made
kjm imagine
that
ftood remain
in great:" need
reformation.
He
often fpoke afterwards with great pleafure of his journey
to Rome ; and ufed to fay, that he " would not but have
" made it for a thoufand florins." As foon as he had adjufted the difpute, which was the bufinefs of his journey,
he returned to Wittemberg, and was created Doctor of Divinity, at the expence of Fredrick, elector of Saxony ; who
had often heard him preach, was perfectly acquainted with
t his merit, and reverenced him highly. Luther, it feems,
declined at iirft the honour of this degree, on account of his
being, in his own opinion, too young, for he was only in
his thirtieth year ; but it was told him, that " he muft
*' fuffer himfelf to be dignified, for that God intended to
"which,
bring though
about great
the in
church
by his at
means
:"
it was things
certainlyin faid
jeft, proved
length
a very ferious truth.
A while after he began to explain the epiftle to the Romans, and many of the Pfalms of David, and began more
and more to decline the fuperftition of the Romifh church ;
fo that when one John Tecclius coming from Rome,
brought the pope's Indigencies iato Germany, perfuading the people that they were of fuch a fin-purging quality,
that whatever fins they committed, if they could butchafe
pur-

iU^L^
Luther.
Martin
life of
£>tfe they
chafe one of them,
Should
have them
all remitted;
this'
wicked impoftor fo flirs the zeal of Luther, that he wrote
againft his indulgencies, laying open the cheat to the world,
which fo enraged the indulgence merchant, that he bitterly
exclaimed againft him, and getting as many of his books as
he could, he burned them; whereupon he yet once more
wrought againft his trumpery, at which time many of the
divines of the univesfity took part with Luther in what he
did, and now he
to preach his doctrine of leformation openly, deter ding it againft the A uguftine- Friars art
Hedleburg, he Deicg honourably entertained by them of
Worftburg and VoTfgang, the count Palatine there ; he
drew many to partake with him in his opinion, of which the
emperor Maximilian having notice, fent to advertife the
pope thereof, and to bid him take timely care for the extirpating the new opinions that were lately fprung up, and
that whatfoever meafures he mould take he mould fee them
put in execution throughout the empire*
Upon the receipt of the Emperor's letters, Pope Leo
then holding the papacy cited Luther to appear before the
comicil of cardinals at Rome, and fignified as much to cardinal Gajetan his legate ; whereupon the cardinal geing to
Aufpurg, and finding Luther there, defired the Emperor
to fet a guard upon him, in order to carry him to Rome,
unlefs he would lpeedily recant, but his requeft was not at
that time fulfilled.
The Pope likewife wrote a letter to the Elector of Saxoay to cotnplain againft Luther, and to forbid him to entertain him within his dukedom, and that if he took him within his jurifdiction, he mould forthwith fend him to Romev
there to be condemned or acquitted ; but the elector gave
little heed to the pope's letter, though he threatened him
therein, if he complied not with his will : but when he
perceived thefe projects fail, he fent to the mafter of the
Auguftine monks, to fee if he could prevail with him to return to his former obedience, and renounce his later opinion, but this proved alfo ineffectual.
Yet Luther defirous to juftify His doctrine, made earneft
luit that he might appear before competent judges to be
heard in his own country, and not at Rome, where he was
ailured to find his judges his enemies. In his behalf alio
the univerfity of Wittemberg wrote to the pope, giving
him an account of his great learning, doctrine, and pious
courfe of life, defiringthat he might be heard in Germany;
in line prince Frederick of Saxony fo far prevailed with the
pope's legate, that he confented that Luther (hould be heard
at Aufpurg, at what time the Bohemians fent a book to him,
which was written by John Huis, defiring him to perfevere
rn what he had begun.
A while after Erafmus was folicited to write againft him,
but he declined it, although a bilhopnc was profered him
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|or lb doing, faying, lt He had learned more oqt of one
*' page of Luther's book, than of the large volume of
41 Thomas Aquinas."
Luther being now cited to appear before the pope's legate
at Aufpurg, procured the emperor's letters of fafe conduct,
when coming into the legate's prefence, after fome queftions asked and objections made, he not only juftified his
doctrine, but offered to maintain the fame by deputation or
writing, but the cardinal being much offended at fuch his
offer, would not permit him to be brought before him any
more; fo that having waited fix days, he departed home;
but the cardinal wrote after him to the duke of Saxony,
that as he loved his honour and fafety, he would expel him
bis dominions : this letter the duke fent to Luther, who
wrote back to the legate, that rather than he would any
ways endanger his prince, he would retire into what part
foever of the world the Lord would pleafe to lead him;
but the univerfity of Wintenberg wrote to the duke defiring him that he would take him into his protection, and
not fuffer innocency to be opprefTed by force, and that if
Luther had preached or did maintain any error, he might be
fairly convicted of the fame, upon which the duke began
to take his part more than formerly, and fent to the cardinal, that feeing he having come to Aufpurg had performed
his promife, and could do no more in that affair.
After the death of Maximilian, and the coronation of
Charles, the pope fent to the duke of Saxony, requeuing
him to caufe all Luther's books to be burnt, and that he
would fee Luther either executed in Saxony, or that he
would fend him guarded to Rome, to which the duke replied, that he was ready to yield obedience to the pope,
but that he could not fend Luther to him before his caufe
was heard before the emperor, and till he was convicted of
fome error, and then if he recanted not, he ftiould find no
favour at his hands.
A while after a difputation was held between Luther and
and one Eccius at Lipfick, wherein the former prevailed,
and his doctrine fo fpread itfelf, that the friars and monks
fearing to be unhived, fent to the pope to charge him with
neglecting the church affair?, by giving himfelf up to pleasures ;in the mean time fuffering the doctrine of Luther to
ipread even in the very heart of Germany, upon which the
»ope began to beftir himfelf, by fending his bull againft
rim; in which he excommunicated not only him, but all his
partakers, commanding all men to apprehend him, and^
bring him to Rome, and that his books mould be burnt, of
which Luther hearing burnt the pope's bull lately fent out
againft him, together with feveral decrees and councils.
Not long after the emperor coming into Germany, the
tice,
duke of Saxony fo far prevailed with him, that he was content to hear him upon the diet, of which Luther having no-
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Tice, greatly rejoiced, though fome of his friends perfuaded him from going, faying, that the public faith would be
broken, as it was with John Hufs ; whereupon he told them*
•• That fuch difcouragereents were cart in the way by fatan*
" who knew that his profeffion of the truth in fuch a noble
" place would be a means to (hake his kingdom, adding,
u that if he knew there were as many devils in Worms, as
M there were tiles upon the houfes, yet he would go thi" ther."
He being arrived at Worms, fome of the popim clergy
went about to perfuade the emperor to apprehend him, ani
commit him to prifon ; but he would by no means hearken
to their wicked counfel, alledging that the public faith ought
not to be broken ; the next day after his coming he preferred himfelf before the council aflembled for that purpofe;
the emperor being there prefent, where one Eccius a lawyer, at the command of the emperor made a fpeech, " In
" which he demanded of Luther, that he would retract his
H works and doctrine, telling him, that it was the empe*
*' rors pleafure he mould do fo, and if he refufedit he mull
" expect his difpleafure," to which he replied, " As to
" my books, fome of them tend to faith, and to thefe my
*c adverfaries give an ample testimony, others are againit
" the pope and his doctrine, the which if I mould revoke I
u mould confirm his tyranny, and fome of them are againfl
" private men, who defend the pope's eaufe, againfl whom
" I mull confefs I have been fome what too {harp, yet I
" cannot revoke them, unlefs I will fet open a gap for the
4i imprudence of many."
But this anfwer nothing pleafed the emperor, who would
be fatisfied with nothing Tefs than Luther's recantation, nor
would he fufFer him to defend his doctrine by fcripture and
other warrantable arguments, though he earneftly defired
it, telling the emperor, " That unlefs he could fatisfy his
" confeience that his doctrine was falfe, he could by no
" means recant the fame :" whereupon he was ordered to
depart the council, and the next day the emperor fent his
letters to the princes, to acquaint them that he was refolved
to profcribe Luther and all his accomplices, upon which
they were divided, the greateft part, and thofe of the moft
noble amongft them, alledging that Luther was not rafhly
to be condemned, for that the emperor was young, and in
matters of religion altogether guided by the popim clergy.
The next day the bifhop of Trevers fent for Luther, and %
ufed many arguments to perfuade him to a recantation, tt
ling him withal, that if he refufed it was the eraper.
purpofe to banifh him, to whom Luther replied, M thit
" took it as a great favour, that lb great a prince woutdF
" put himfelf to fo much trouble for fo mean £perfon as he
u was;" after that one Vceus a lawyer came from the emperor to perfuade him to recant, b*t ho not confenting to
A 4
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his requcft, the emperor fent to him to depart home, and
withal gave him twelve days fo to do, after the end of which
he preferibed him; whereupon prince Frederick appointed
fome of his moft trufty nobles to convey him fecretly to
Wartsburg, where he continued ten months notwithftanding diligent fearch was made for him, and great fums of
money offered : nay, his enemies employed wizards and
witches to ufe their art to find out the place of his abode,
but in vain ; at the end often months he returned to Wittemberg,where he was moft joyfullyreceived by the univerfity, from whence he fent letters to prince Frederick to ex*
cufe himfelf for leaving Wartsburg without his knowledge,
telling him, " That it was God's caufe he undertook, a^d
" that God would protect him from the rage of his eneu mies."
A while after he printed the New Tsftament which he
had tranflated into the German tongue at Wartsburg, which
place he ufually called his Patmos, which did not not a little difpleafe king Henry the eighth of England, and George
duke of Saxony.
About this time one Thomas Muncer wrote a fanatic
book againft his doctrine, and pcrfuaded the boors ta rebel,
who being perfuaded by him to -throw off all obedience to
their princes, took arms in great numbers, againft. which
unlawful proceedings, Luther wrote feveral treatifes, periuading them to yield obedience to their princes, (hewing
them how difconfonant fuch practices were to the word of
God, but when this prevailed not the princes drew out their
forces, and with more convincing arguments taught them
obedience. For coming to a oattel about five thouland four
hundered of them was (lain, and their feditious ringleaders
Muncer and Feilifer tak^n, the former being put upon the
rack to confefs his accomplices, cried out grievoufly, when
as prince George of Saxony bid him * ' think upon the flawgh'* ter of the poor wretches, who feduced by him fell in bat" tel t{ie day before :" Whereupon he laughing out- right
laid, nion
y with
they
feduced
;" in fine
his compafomewould
othersbe were
beheaded
; buthe foand
ended
not the
war, which was called the war of the clowns, for before
the rebellion was fupprefled about fifty thoufand were
flab.
In the year 1523, a diet was held at Norinberg, where the
edict of Worms was made void, upon which the pope's legate
complained grievflyou faying, " That fince the publication
4i of the edict neither Luther nor any of his accomplices
94 had been publifhed.,> To which the princes anfwered,
44 ter
il That fince the pope and his clergy had neglected refor'< mation in the church, Germany had been greatly enlight11 ened by the fermons of Luther, and that if they ihould
*' go about to punifh him, the people would think they
" went about to extinguifh the light of the gofpel, the-bct-
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*c ter to obfcure thofe raanifeft vices that could be no !ong•* er hid; and that fuch proceedings would raife up great
" tumults." The Romanics feeing this, refolved to bring
him into iileoce, but in vain : a while after Luther being
iumraoned to Aufpurg, he there made a confeffion of his
faith in feventeen articles, to the great fatisfaclion of moft
that heard him
In October 1524, Luther flung off the monaftic habit ;
which, through not premeditated and defigned, was yet a
very proper preparative to a ftep he took the year thereafter we
; mean kis marriage with Catharine de Bore. Catharine de Bore was a gentleman's daughter, who had been
a nun, and was taken, as we have obferved, out of the nunnery of Niraptfchen, in the year 1523. Luther had a defign,
as Melchior Adam relates, to marry her to Glacius, a minifter of Ortamunden ; but (he did not like Glacius, and fo
Luther married her himfelf, upon the 13th of June 1525.
This conducl: of his was blamed not only by the catholics,
but, as Melancthon fays, by thofe of his own party. He
was even for fome time afhamed of it himfelf; and owns,
that his marriage had made him fo defpicable, that he hoped his humiliation would rejoice the angels, and vex the
devils. Melancthon found him fo afflicted with what he
had done, that he wrote fome letters of confolation to him :
he adds, however, that " this accident may poffibly not be
<c without its ufe, as it tends to humble him a little : for it
" is dangerous, fays he, not only for a prieft, but for any
" man, to be too much elated and puffed up : great fuccefs
" giving occafion to the fin of a high mind, not only, as the
" orator fays, in fools, but fometimes in wife men." It
was not fo much the marriage, as the circumftances of the
time, and the precipitation with which it was done, that occafioned the cenfures paffed upon Luther. He married all
of a fudden, and at a time when Germany was groaning under the miferies of a war, which was faid at leaft to bepwing to Lutheranifra. Then again, it was thought an indecent thing of a man of forty- two years of age, who was
then, as he pretended, reftoring the gofpel and reforming
mankind, to involve himfelf in marriage with a woman of
fix and twenty, either through incontinence, or any account whatever. But Luiher, as foon as he had recovered
himfelf a little from this abafhment, affumed his former air
of intrepidity, and boldly fupported what heh;id done with
reafons. " I took a wife, lays he, in obedience to my fa11 ther's commands, and harlened the confummation, in or" der to prevent impediments, and flop the tongues of
" flanderers." It appears from his own con^eilions, that
this reformer w;-s very fond of Mrs. de Bore, and ufed to
call her his Catharine, which made profane peorfie think
and fay wicked things of him ; and therefore, "fays he,
obli
V I am married of a fudden, nut only thai I might not gebed
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4C obliged to hear the clamours which I knew would be
" raifed againft me, but to ftop the mouths of thofe who
" reproached me with Catherine de Bore." Luther alfo
gives us to underftand, that he did it partly as concurring
with his grand fcheme of oppofing the catholics. " See,
" fays he, becaufe they are thus mad, I have fo prepared
41 myfelf, that, before I die, I may be found in God in the
*' ftate in which I was created, and, if poflible, retain no** thing of my former popifh life. Therefore let them rave
"** yet more, and this will be their laft farewel ; for my
M mind prefages, that I fhall foon be called by God unto
" his grace : therefore, at my father's commands, I have
" taken a wife." In another letter he fpeaks thus : r' I
*' hope I-fhal! live a little longer, and I would not deny
M this laft obedience to my father, who required it in hopes
" of ifTue, and alfo to confirm the doctrines I have taught."
And again : " I think I mall marry before I leave the world,
" becaufe I believe it is commanded by God."
Luther, notwithstanding, was not himfelf altogether fatisfied with thefe reafons. He did not think the ftep he had
taken could be fufficiently juftified upoa the principles of
human prudence; and therefore we find him, in other places, endeavouring to account for it from a fupernatural impulfe. lt The wife men amongft us are greatly provoked,
*' fays he ; they are forced to own the thing to be of God,
€t but the difguife of the perfons under which it is tranfact*
" ed, namely, of the young woman and myfelf, makes
41 them think and fay every thing that is wicked." And
elfewhere: u The Lord brought me fuddenly, when I was
te thinking of other matters, to a marriage, with Catherine
*' de Bore, the nun." His party feem alfo to have favoured this fuppofition. Thus fays Melancthon : '* As for the
f* tmreafonablenefs and want of confideration in this mar" riage, on which account ouradverfaries will chiefly flaa** der us, we muft take heed lead that difturb us : for per" haps there is fome fecret, or fomething divine couched
£* ender it, concerning which it does not become us to enf< quire too curioufly ; nor ought we to regard the feoffs of
u thofe who exerdfe neither piety towards God, nor vir- *
'• tue towards man." But whether there was any thing divine in it or not, Luther found himfelf extremely happy
in his new ftate, and efpecially after his wife had brought
fnm a- fon. "My rib Kate, fays he in the joy of his
*f heart, defires her compliments to you, and thanks you
*l for the favour of your kind letter. She is very well
c( through God's mercy. She is obedient and complying
*c with roe in all things, and more agreeable, I thank God,
*' than I could have expected ; fo that I would not change
fC my poverty for the wealth of Croefus." He was heard
to fay, Sedkendorf tells us, that he would not exchange
hh wife for the kingdom of France, nor for the righes of
the
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the Venetians, and that for three reafons: firft, becaufe
fhe had been given him by God, at the time when he implored the affiftance of the Holy Ghoft, in finding a good
wife : fecondly, becaufe, though (he was not without faults,
yet fhe had fewer than other women : and, thirdly, becaufe.
ihe religiouily obferved the conjugal fidelity fhe owed him.
There went at firft a report, that Catherine de Bore was
brought to bed, loon after her marriage with Luther; but
Erafmus, who had wrote that news to one of his friends,
acknowledged the falfity of it a little after. Take his own
humurous account of this matter, in a letter to one of his
friends, dated the 13th of March, 1526: " Luther's marM riage is certain; the report of his wife being fo fpeedily
" brought to bed is faife ; but I hear (he is now with child.
M If the common ftory be true, that Antichrift (hall be born
* of a monk and a nun, how many thoufand antichrifts are
u there in the world already ? I was in hopes, that a wife
" would have made Luther a little tamer : but he, contrary
" to all expectation, has published, indeed, a moft elaboH rate, but as virulent a book againft me, as ever he wrote.
u AY hat will become of the pacific Eraimus ? to be obliged
" to defcend upon the ftage, at a time of life when gladia" tor* are ufually difmifTed from the fervice ; and not only
u to fight, but to fight with beafts."
A copy of the Protejlation, taken ly the Vrotejlaut Princes^
agaiiijl the co?itinuation of the Pop if7 Mafs.
The elector John of Saxony, for Frederick was dead, the
elector of B/andenburg, Erneftns, and Francis dukes of Lunenburg, the landgrave of HefTe, and the prince of Anhalt,
protefted, " That they ought not to do any thing in prejudice
" of the determination of the former diet, which had
" granted liberty in religion, till the holding of the council ;
" that that refolution, having been taken by the unanimous
ct confent of all the members of the empire, could not be
iC repealed, but by the like confent; that, in the diet of
u Nurenburg, the original caufe of all the differences in reM ligion, was fearched into, and that to allay them, they
iC had offered to the pope eighty articles, to which his holi" nefs had given no aniwer ; that the effect of their conful" tations had always been, that the bjft way to end diiputes
4< and reform abufes, was to hold a council ; that they
M could not fuffer opinions to be forced from them, which
iC judged true, and agreeable to the word of *God, before
" the council was held ; that their minifters had proved,
' " by
the
" by invincible arguments taken out of* fcripture, that the
" popilh mafs was contrary to the inftitution of Jefus Chi iff,
41 and the practice of the apoffles, fo that they could not
" agree to what was ordered in the d'ec ; that thev knew

xu
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" the judgment of their churches concerning the prefenc*
" of the body and blood of Ghrift in the eucharift ; but
*•* that they ought not to make a decree againft thofe, who
" were of a contrary opinion, becaufe they were neither
\ fummoned nor heard; that they could indeed venture
" to approve of the claufe about preaching the gofpel acu cording, to the interpretation received in the church, fince
' that did not determine the matter, it being yet in difpute,
u what was the true church ; that there was nothing more
€t certain, than the word of God itfelf, which explains itM felf, and therefore they would take care, that nothing
u elfe fhould be taught, but the Old and New Teftament
u in their purity; that they are the only infallible rule, and
u that all human traditions are uncertain ; that the decree
*' of the former diet was made for the prefervation of peace,
U but that this laft would infallibly beget wars and troubles.
f* For thefe reafons they could not approve of the decree of
u the diet,, but yet would do nothing that fhould be blame" worthy, till a council, either general or national, fhould
" be held." Fourteen cities, viz. Strafburg, Nurenburg,
Ulm, Conftance, Retlingen, Windfheim, Memmingen,
Lindow, Kempten, Halibron, liny, Weiflemburg, • Nortlingen, S. Gal, joined in this proteftation, which was put
in writing, and published upon the 18th of April, 1529, by
an inftrument, in which they appealed from all that fhould
be done to the emperor, a future council, either general or
national, or to unfufpected judges; and accordingly they
appointed deputies to fend to the emperor, to petition, that
this decree might be revoked. This was the famous proteftation, which gave the name of Proteftants to the reformers in Germany.
It was at this time alfothat the proteftant princes, figned
the Confeilion of Faith drawn up by Luther, Melancthon,
and other proteftant divines. It was ligned by the elector
of Saxony, the marquifs of Brandenburg, Erneftus and
Francis dukes of Brunfwick and Lunenburg, the landgrave
of HefTe, the princes of Anhalt, and the deputies of the cities of Nurenburg and Retlingen.
Luther had now nothing elfe to do, but to fit down and
contemplate the mighty work he had finifhed; for that a
fingle monk fhould be able to give the church of Rome fo
rude a (hock, that there needed but fuch another intirely to
overthrow it, may very well feem a mighty work. He did
indeed little elfe ; for the remainder of his life was fpent in
exhorting princes, ftates, and universities, to confirm the
reformation, which had been brought about through him;
and publilaing from time to time fuch writings, as .might
encourage, direct, and aid them in doing it. The emperor
threatened temporal punifhments with armies, and the pope
eternal with bulls and anathemas ; but Luther cared for
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and diffidence in his make, which
foftnefs, moderation,
made him very uneaiy, and even lbrrowful in the prefent
Hence we find many of Luther's letters, written
diforders.
on purpoie to fupport and comfort him under thefe ieveral
diftreftes and anxieties : " I am, fays he, in one of thefe
" letters, much weaker than you in private conflicts, if I
" may call thofe conflicts private, which I have with the
" devil ; but you are much weaker than me i^public. You
i4 are all diffidence in the public caufe, 1, onxht contrary,
" am very'ianguine ; becaufe I am confident it is a juft aDd
*' a true caufe, the caufe of God and of Chrift, which need
" not look pale ana tremble ; whereas the cafe is very dif" ierent with me in my private conflicts, who am a very
" raiferable fmner, and therefore have great reafon to look
Upon this account it is, that I can be
" pale and tremble.
" almoft an indifferent fpe&ator amidft ail the noify threats
u and bullyings of the papifts ; for if we fall, the kingdom
" of Chrift falls with us ; and if it fhould fall, I had rather
" fall with Chrift, than ftand with Caefar." So again a litcannot bear thefe diftle farther : " You, Melancthon,
orders, andLbourto have things transacted by reafon,

'* matter is intirely out of your power and management,
" and, that even Chrift himfelf forbids your meafures to
" tal^Lplace" This letter was written in the year 1539.
Intat year /ij>34> the Bible tranitated by him intoGerman wMfirft printed, asv the old privilege, dated at Bibliopolis-Snder the elector's hand, fhews ; and it was publimed me year after. He alfo publifhed this year a book
again ft Suites and the confecration of priefts, in which he
relates a conference he had with the devil upon thofe points ;
for it is remarkable in Luther's whole hiftory, that he never
had any conflicts of any kind within, but the devil was always his antagonift.
In February 1537, an affembly was
held at Smalkald about matters of religion, to which Luther
and Melancthon were called. At this meeting Luther was
feized with fo grievous an lllnefs, that there were no hopes
of his recovery.
He was afflicted with the ftone, and had
a ftoppage of urine for eleven days. In this terrible condition he would needs undertake to travel, notwithftanding
all his friends could fay and do to prevent him : his refolution however was attended with a good effect, .for the night
after Jiis departure he began to be better. As he was carried along, he made his will, in which he bequeathed his
deteftation of pcpery to his friends, and brethren; agreeably to what he often ufed to fay : " Peftis eram vivus,
" moriens ero mors tua papa;"
that is, " I was the
" plague of pcpery in my life, and lhall continue to be lb
14 in my death/'
This
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This year the pope and the court of Rome, finding it
l mppflible to deal with the proteftants by force, began to
have recourfe to itratagem. They affected therefore to
think, that though Luther had indeed carried things on
with an highland, and to a violent extreme, yet what he
had pleaded in defence of thefe meafures, was not intirely
without foundation. They talked with a feeming (hew ot
moderation; and Pius III. who fucceeded Clement VII.
propofed a reformation firft among themfelves, and even
went fo far as to fix a place, for a council to meet at for
that purpofe. But Luther treated this farce, as it deferved
to be treated, unmasked and detected it immediately ; and,
to ridicule it the more ftrongly, caufed a picture to be
drawn, on which was reprefented the pope feated on high
upon a throne, fome cardinals about him with foxe's tails
on, and feeming to evacuate upwards and downwards,
" furfum deorfum repurgare," as Melchior Adam exprelfes it. This was fixed over againft the title-page, to let the
readers fee at once the fcope and defign of the book ; which
was, to expofe that cunning and artifice, with which thofe
fubtle politicians affected to clean fe and purify themfelves
from their errors and fuperflitions. Luther publifhed about
the fame time a confutation of the pretended grant of Conflantine to Sylveffer bifhop of Rome, and alfo fome letters
of John Hufs, written from his prifon at Conftance, to the
Bohemians.
In this manner was Luther employed till his death, which
happened in the year 1546. That year, accompanied by
Melancthon, he paid a viiit to his own country, which he
had not feen for many years, and returned again in fafety.
But foon after, he was called thither again by the earls of
Mansfelt, to compofe fome differences, which had ari fen
about their boundaries. Luther not had been ufed to fuch
matters; but becaufe he was born at Ifleben, a town in the
territory of Mansfelt, he was willing to do his country what
fervice he could, even in this way. Preaching his laft fermon therefore at Wittemberg, upon the 17th of January,
he fet of on the 23d ; and at Hall in Saxony lodged with
Juftus Jonas, with whom he ftayed three days, becaufe the
waters were out. Upon the 28th, he paffed over the river
with his three Tons, and Dr. Jonas ; and being in fome danger, he faid to the doctor : " Do not you think it would re** joice the devil exceedingly, if I and you, and my three
" fons, mould be drowned ?" When he entered the territories ofthe earls of Mansfelt, he was received by 100 horfemen, or more, and conducted in a very honourable manner ;
but was at the lame time fo very ill, that it was feared he
would die. He faid, that thefe fits of ficknefs often Came
upon him, when he had any great bufinefs to undertake :
of this however he did not recover, but died upon the i8rh
of February, in the 63 d year of his age. A little before he
expired t
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expired, he admonifhed thofechat were about him to pray
to God for the propagation of the gofpel; " becaufe," faid*
he, " the council of Trent, which had fat once or twice.
" and the pope, would devife ftrange things againft it."
Soon after, his body was put into a leaden coffin, and carried with funeral pomp to the church at Iileben, when
Dr Jonas preached a fermon upon the occaiion. The earls
of Mansfelt defired, that his body fhould be interred in their
territories; but the elector of Saxony infifted upon his being brought back to Wittemberg, which was accordingly
done ; and there he was buried with the greateft pomp, that
perhaps ever happened to any private man. Princes, earls,
nobles, and ftudents without number, attended the proceffion ; and Melancthon made his funeral oration.
A thoufand lies were invented by the papifts about Luther's death. Some faid, that he died fuddenly ; others,
that he killed himfelf ; others, that the devil ftrangled him ;
others, that his corpfe flunk fo abominably, that they were
forced to leave it in the way, as it was carried to be interred. Nay, lies were invented about his death, evea
while he was yet ali^e; for a pamphlet was published at
Naples, and in other places of Italy, the year before, wherein was given the following account. " Luther being dan" gerouily fick defired to communicate, and died as foon as
11 he had received the viaticum. As he was dying, he deu fired his body might be laid upon the altar to be adored;
" but that requeft being neglected, he was buried. When,
M lo ! at his interment there arofe a furious tempeft, as it
M the world was at an end ; and the terror was universal.
" Some, in lifting up their hands to heaven, perceived,
" that the hofr, which the deceafed had prefumed to take,
1 was fufpended in the air : upon which it was gathered up
H with great veneration, and laid in a facred place, and
u the tempeft ceafed for the prefent : but it arofe the night
u following with greater fury, and filled the whole town
1 with confternation : and the next day Luther's fepulchre
tc was found open and empty, and a fulphureous itench proceeded from it, which no body could bear. The ailif" tants fell fick of it, and many of them repented, and recc turned to the catholic church."
We (hall here give the reader the character of Luther,
Luther, fays Mr. Wharton, in his appendix to Dr. Crave's
Hiftoria literaria, was M a man of prodigious fagacity and
acutenefs, very warm, and formed for great undertakings ;
'* being a man, if ever there was one, whom nothing could
1 daunt or intimidate.
When the caufe of religion was concerned, he never regarded whofe love he was likely to
*c gain, or whofe difpleafure to incur. He treated the pope's
bulls, and the emperor's edicts, juft alike ; that is, he
*| heartily defpifed both.
In the mean time, it muft be
. ' owned, that Luther often gave a greater loofe to hi -r.p*
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*' fions than he ought, ami did not in his writings pay that
<c deference to crowned heads which it is always nece/Tary to
•* pay : but every man has his foible, and this was Luther's.
" However, he was very diligent in his application to let*
■• ters, and very learned, conhdering the times he lived in.
•■ His chief purfuit was in the ftudy of the fcriptures, upon a
•• great part of which he wrote commentaries. He reform" ed the Chriftian religion from many errors and fuperftitiV ons, with which it had been long corrupted ; and reduced
V it, as well at he could, to its primitive purity. If in fome
■• places he appears not quite fo orthodox, we muft impute
u it to the times, and not to him; for it is no wonder, that
*' one who attempts to clean fuch aftable of Agueas, as the
4< church of Rome, fhould not efcape free from fpots and
M bjemifhes. He kept primitive antiquity conftantly before
*' his eyes, as his guide and rule; and, as Erafmus has ob" ferved, many things are condemned as heretical in the
" writings of Luther, which are thought very orthodox.
" and pious in the books of Auguftine and Bernard. Eraf<
•* mus alfo fays, that Luther wrote many things rather im*' prudently than impioufly. His- ftilewas rough and harm ;
" for in thofe days every body could not write like Erafmus,
*' Politian, Bembus, &c. who were reading Tully, Livy,
M and Terence. Yet how uncouth and inelegant foever his
u ftile may be, it every where breathes a genuine zeal and
" piety, which is more folieitous about things than words. "
Luther's works were collected after his death, and printed at Wittemberg in feven volumes fftlio. Catherine de
Bore furvived her husband a few years, and continued the
firft year of her widowhood at Wittemberg, though Luther
had advifed her to leek another place of refidence. She
went from thence in the year 1547, when the town was furrendered to the emperor Charles V. Before her departure,
fhe had received a prefent of fifty crowns from Chriftian III.
king of Denmark; and the elector of Saxony, and the counts
of Mansfelt, gave her good tokens of their liberality. With
thefe additions, to what Luther had left her, fhe had wherewithal to maintain herfelf and her family handfomely. She
returned to Wittemberg, when the town was reftored to the
elector, where fhe lived in a very devout and pious
manner, till the plague obliged her to leave it again in the
year 1552. She fold what me had at Wittemberg, and retired to Torgan, with a refolution to end her life there.
An unfortunate mifchance befel her in her journey thither,
which proved fatal to her. The horfes growing unruly,
and attempting to run away, fhe leaped out of the vehicle
(he was conveyed in ; and, by leaping, got a fall, of which
fhe died about a quarter of a year after, at Torgau, upon the
20th of December, ijjj.
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VIE W of the gracious Spirit of LUTHER.
LUTHER, faith M.elan&hon, is a miracle imc ngfi
men. Another faith, That there was ntv ly
more trufty fervaut to his matter; never any oi more
undaunted courage in his mailer's caufe ; nev:r any that
adventured, or durft. adventure farther ; never ar.y t at
ufed more conftancy, magnanimity and force in battering the fortreftes of the enemy ; never any that pierced
deeper, prevailed farther, and procured larger for the
fafety of poor Chriftians, fo many hundred years opprefled, imprifoned, impoverifhed, yoakt-d and chained
in miferable captivity, thro' the monftrous outrage of
the execrable Nimrod of Rome, than Luther. He had
the enjoyments of God, by his fpirit, in hisbofjm, and
Was carried on (though mightily oppofed) to do good
to the church and ftate, in that age where!.i ne lived,
by imparting what he had received from that all-powerful Spirit which revealed the hidden myfreries and deepthings of God to him abundantly ; and yet did not content himfelf with fo doing, and like thofe of Reuben,
ManafTeh and Gad beyond Jordan, Joihuaxxii 21, 30.
but was fo carried on, by the fame fpirit, that he fought
the good of pofterity to come, and fuccee ding ages
will have caufe, as we have, to praife God for his labour
of love and works extant, wherein we may folace ourfelves as he did. Who fince PauPs death fpake and wrote
fo of God, Chrift, Chriftians, the Law, Gofpel, Faith,
Love, Grace and Works, letting them in their proper
place, in converfation amongft men, on this fide Jefus
Chrift, as Luther hath I Never man or woman tha* read
Luther, but it pierced their hearts, and left behind a
deep impreflion in their minds, to the quieting of tieir
perplexed, troubled and diflrefled confeiences, if ehey
were Chriftians ; (Oh ! what eafe of heart re&efhfngs,
and unfpeakable delights have the^? had !} but a wodQ
dcrfui
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derftil fting in the confciences of the wicked, efpecially
if they were brought up Antichriftian, for they can't
bear to hear, that all the glory of our falvation fhouid
be given to God and Chrift alone, and that Chriftians
fhouid have their joy, peace and confolation from afure
foundation, God's love in Chrift Jefus, whom Luther
by the evident demonftration of the Spirit hath mod manifeftly laid down for falvation ; and for good works,
none ever preft them more upon men for converfation
fo exa&ly, and according to the fpiritual meaning of the
law, than Luther hath ; and there is more folid divinitylixin treatifes
one leaf
of Luther's
works,
in many
pro-i
extant.
O what
voicesthandoth
he utter
what light doth he hold forth ? what fpiritual majefty,
glory and power is there in his expreffions ? what heavenly do&rine doth he preach ? what fpiritual confolations doth he propound ? what great, profound, and
continual exercifes, practice and experience of inward
confllfts, agonies and ftraits of confcience had he ? what
fights with Satan, the flefh, the world, and the law,
againft fin, death and all the infernal powers of hell ?
what contemplations of Chrift, grace, juftification and
faith ? yea, and his phrafe and eloquence of fpcech doth
difcover fo much holy boafting and height of fpirit,
in the difcovery of the ineftimable, free, perfeft and
permanent love of God the Father, the admirable
glory, durable riches and everlafting kingdom ordained for faints elefted, and purchafed by Chrift, yet
falvation is free to us, though it coft Chrift full dear,
all applied by faith, that maketh the nativity, conception, birth, thoughts, words, works, life, death, refurre&ion, afcenfion, mediation or interceflion of Chrift,
ours, and this the Spirit revealtth, and faith fealeth
up our falvation to us, and brings it home to the
confcience, and afTtires us that the conqueft of Chrift
over fin, death and hell is ours, and that fatisfaction to
the law made by Chrift, whereby he hath pacified the
wrath of God felt in our confciences ; fo that all fears
and terrors are removed, and confcience difcharged as
if it had never been ftung by fin, that biting lerpent,
the jaws of hell io broken, death fo vanquifhed, the
teeth
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teeth of the law fo beaten out that they can bite us no
more, fliut us up prifoners no more, neither hurt the
pooreft Chriftian ooce freed, clothed and healed by
Chrift, and enjoying him by faith, how ghaftly, ftrong
and terrible foever they appear to fenfe, reafon or incredulity that lies hid in our nature, like the viper's
teeth under his gums, and too too often breaks forth to
our great difturbance. In ali thefe feats of fpiritual activity and foul victories, he is much to be wondred at and
praifed, by facred faith, to highly was he raifed, as may
appear in fome few inflances following, collected out of
his works. When the law would trouble the conicience,
and rule there, and diftui b the Christian's fweet enjoyment of Chrift; thus faith he, O law, thou mighty
Queen, and cruel regent of all mankind, what have I
done, that thou haft accufed me, terrified me, and condemned me, which am innocent ? Olaw thou halt no
power over me, and therefore thou doft accufe and
condemn me in vain, for I believe in the Son of God,
whom the Father hath fent into the wcr!c\ to redeem
us miferuble finners, opprefLd with the ryranny of the
law. He gave his life und (lied his blood for me ; therefore feeling thy terrors and threatnings, O law, I plunge
my confeience in the wounds, blood, death. redirection
and victory of my Saviour Chrift. Befides him I will
fee nothing, I will hear nothing. O law, 'hou wouldeft climb up into the kingdom of my confeience, and
there reign and reprove it, of fin, and wouldeft c.ike from
me the joy of my heart which I have by faith in Chrift,
and drive me to difpare, that I might be wirhout all
hope, and utterly perith. This thou doft b.ficle thy
office : keep thy felf within thy bounds, and exerciie thy
power upon the fie(h, but touch not my contcience, for
I am baptized, and by the Gofpcl I am called to fba
partaking of righteouihefs and everlafting life, to the
kingdom of Chrift, wherein my confeieuce is at reft,
where no law is, but altogether torsive .. fs of Gas,
peace, qnietnefs, joy, health and everlafting life. Trouble me not in thcie matters, for I will noifuffer thee, (o
intolerable a tyrant and cruel tormentor, to reign in my
confcieiKe: for it is the feat and temple of Chrift the Son
B 2
of
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of God, who is the King of righteoufnefs and peace, and
my mod fweet Saviour and Mediator : he (hall keep my
conference joyful and quiet in the found and pure do&rine
of the Gofpel, and in the knowledge of this Chriftian
and heavenly righteoufnefs, in that righteoufnefs and
life I have no fin, no care, no fting of coufcience, no
fear of death.
O law, thy tyranny can have no place
in the throne where Chrift my Lord fitteth : there I cannot hear thee, for I am free, and a fon, who muft not
be fubjeft to any bondage or law. Therefore \Vhen Chrift
is come, we ought to know nothing of the law, unlefs
it be in this refpeft, that it hath power and dominion
over the fleih, to bridle and keep it under.
But when
the law cometh to trouble thy conscience, thou muft fay.
Lady law, thou comeft not in feafon, for thou comeft
too loon, tarry yet until 430 years be expired, and when
they are part, then come and (pare not. But if thou comeft then, yet (halt thou come too late. For then hath
the promife prevented thee 430 years : to which I aflent
and fweetly repofe myfelf in the fame.
Therefore I have
nothing to do with thee 5 I hear thee not, for I live in
Chrift who hath abolifhed thee, O law ! O law, thou
accukft me and fayeft, that I have committed many fins ?
Indeed I grant that I have committed many fins, yea, and
do ftill commit fins daily without number.
This touchcth me nothing : 1 am now deaf and cannot hear ; therefore thou talked to me in vain, for I am dead unto thee.
But if thou wilt needs difpute with me as touching my
fins, get thee to my fle(h and members,
crucify them,
bnt trouble not me, nor my confeience, I fay, which am
a Lady and a Queen, and have nothing to do with thee,
for I am Sead to thee, and now I live to Chrift, with
whom I am under another law, viz. The law of grace,
which ruleth over fin and the law.
Therefore the law
cannot accufc or condemn thofe that believe on Chrift,
Gal. v. 23. Indeed the law troubleth and terrifieth our
confciences,but Chrift apprehended by faith, vanquifheth
it with all his terrors and threatnings.
To them therefore the law is utterly abolifhed, and hath no more power to acccufe them : for they do that of their own accord
which the law requireth.
Chrift apprehended by faith,
fecretly
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fecretly by his Spirit faith thus to the foul diftrefled :
Doll thou fee nothing but the law, fin, terror, heavinefc, defpair, death, hell and the devil ? Is there not
alfo grace remiffion of fins, righteoufnefs, confolaiioa,
joy, peace, life, heaven, Chrift and God ? Trouble me
no more, O my foul. What is the law ? what is fin ?
what are all evils in comparifon of thefe things ? Truft
in God who hath not fpared his own dear Son, but hath
given him to the death of the crofs for thy fins, &c.
Therefore when thou art beaten down, tormented and
affli&ed by the law, then fay, Lady law, thou art not
alone, neither art thou all things : but befides thee there
are yet other things much greater and better than thou
art, namely, grace, faith, and bleffing, thefe do not ac*
cufe me, terrify me and condemn me, but they comfort
me, and bid me truft in the Lord, and promife unto me
viftory and falvation in Chrift. There is no caufe there*
fore why 1 fliould defpair. What therefore muft I do ?
The law aflailing and urging my confidence, efpecially
when I perceive myfelf not to do that which it requireth ? I anfwer, that which Chrift doth here, who admitteth or acknowledgeth no law, although brought
out of the law of God, fo learn thou alfo to do, that
thou may eft boldly fay to the law,Leave ofFlaw to difpute
with me, I have nothing to do with thee, and for that very
fame caufe for which thou comeft to difpute with me, and
to enquire of me, how good and righteous I am, I will
not hear thee : for it here maketh no matter what I
am, or what I ought to do, and what not to do, but
what Chrift himfelf is, ought to do, and doth. For
now we are in the bride-chamber, where only the bridegroom and bride muft have to do, and it behoveth not
thee to come thither, nor to intermeddle wkh any thing
there. When he fpeaks of Satan, death and fin troubling the eonfcience, how tritimphingly is it ? faith he,
Sir devil, I fear not thy threatnings and terrors, for there
is one whofe name is Jefus Chrift, in whom I believe:
he hath abolifhed the law, condemned fin, vanquiQied
death, and deftroyed hell ; and he is thy tormentor, O
Satan, for he hath bound thee, and holds thee captive,
to the end that thou fhouldeft no morChurt me, or any
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that believe in him. Therefore, Satan, thou (halt not
prevail againft me, in that thou goeft about to terrify
me, in fetting forth the greatnefs of my fins, and fo to
bring me into heavinefs, diftruft, defpair, hatred, contempt, and blafpheming of God. Yea rather, in that
thou fayed, I am a finner, thou giveft me armour and
weapon again ft thyfeif, that with thine own fword, I
it ay cut thy throat, and tread thee under my feet : for
Chrift died for Tinners, if I were righteous, and had no
fin, I fhould have need of Chrift to be my reconciler.
Why then, O thou peevifh holy Sa'tan, wilt thou make
me to be holy and feek righteoufnefs in my felf, when
indeed I have nothing in me but fins, and moft grievous
fins, &c. This I Know and more than thou canft accufe
me of. Therefore whether thou lay my fins before me,
or my good works, I pais not, but removing both far
out of my fight, I only reft on Chrift; I know him to be
profitable unto me, therefore I will not make him unprofitable : which I fhouid do, if either I {hould prefume to purchafe to myfelf favour and everlafting life
by my good deeds, or (hould difpair of my falvation becaufe of my fins. Alfo as often as thou objecT:eft that I am a finner, thou called to my remembrance the benfits of Chrift my Redeemer, upon whofe
fhoulders, and not upon mine own lie all my fins. 'For
.• the Lord hath laid all our iniquities upon him/ Ha. liii.
6. Wherefore, when thou fayeft I am a finner, thou doft
not terrify me, but comfort me above meafure ; and
the more vehement thou, O Satan, fighteft againft my
confeience, fo m,uch the ftronger is my righteoufnefs
made, I do the more ardently pray, and my faith is ineffeafed. Here I will abide in the arms of Chrift, cleaving
infeparably about his neck, and. creeping into his bo!bm, whatfoever the law fhall fay, and my heart (hall
feel. When I feel the teirors of death, I fay thou
haft nothing to do with me, O death ; for I have another
death which killeth thee, and that death which killeth,
is ftronger than that which is killed, namely Chrift,
that hath ftain both death and the devil, Heb. ii. 14.
If jleath creep upon thee and attempt to devour thee,
fay unto it, Good miftrefs death, doeft thou know this
man
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man Chrift ? come and bit out his tooth, haft thou forgotten how little thy biting prevailed with him once ?
go to, if it be a pleafure unto thee,1 encounter with him
again.
Thou haft perfuaded thyfelf that thou ihouldft
have prevailed fomewhat againft him, &c. thou didft
bite indeed, but it turned worfe to thyielf, &c. altho'
I am a finner by the law, yet I die not becaufe Chrift
liveth, who is both my righteoufnefs and everlafting life,
in that righteoufnefs and life I have no fin, &c. When
he read John xvi. 33. ' But be of good cheer, I have over' come the world/ he breaks out into thefe words: A
man could find in his heart to fetch fuch a fentence upon
his knees from Rome or Jerufalem, how was he taken up
into admiration with it. Oh 1 faith he (on Mat. iii. 17 )
nothing elfe was heard and feen but love, good will, and
the infinite and incredible favour of God towards us ;
nothing but unmeafurable and bottomlefs goodnefs, and
gentle nefs ; all the whole vaft heaven feemed not to difc
til drops, put to pour and rain down whole (howers
and floods of mod fweet honey and fugar, &c. for this
would God found thefe words from heaven with his owq
voice, that he might perfuade us certainly, and that we
might fix it deeply in our minds, that in Chrift, and for
Chrift his beloved Son, it is his will to load us with his
benefits, &c. and embrace us as a Father mod lovingly.
Truly with no praifes could Chrift be more glorified,
nor extolled more magnificently ; for by this voice he is
fet in a moft iliuftrious dignity, and high glory, he is proclaimed and declared the true King of peace, a true Prieft,
working perfect atonement, and the Heir and Lord of
a 1 things, who alone pacified his Father, and brings to
pafs, that he is well pleafed with us. Moreover in thefe
words, God the Father teftifieth that he is of a right
fatherly and well pleafed mind to them that believe in
Chrift ; to thefe he declares and opens himfelf wholly,
and leaves it witnelTed to our confidences that he is at
perfect peace with us, &c.
And on Mat. xi. 28. ' Come
1 unto me,' &c.
As tho' he faid, Run and feek in what
place foever ye will, hear and learn whatfoever can be
preached unto you, yet (hall ye find no quietnefs of
heart, ye diall find no peace but in me alone. Here he
B 4
look-
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looketh for inhere he will receive us, here is the throne
of grace and^he true mercy feat, from which none is
driven aw^y, which with true faith refort unto it, but,
here they that feek (hall find, here they that alk (hall
be heard, here they thai knock, the endlefs treafures of
heaven (hall be opened. Beware thou prefume not to
deal with God without me. Oh ! creep into me, put on
me, and fo come and have whatfoever thpu defireft, being wrapt, fhrouded. and cloathed in the humanity of
Chrift, and fo in Chrift only thou haft accefs to the Father. When
he and
advifes
againft
curious ("peculations
God, hu\v
fweet
fafeis
his advertifement,
on Pfalmof
cxxx. and in many other places. For this caufe I fo
often adrnoni(h you, that without Chrift you (hould (hut
your eyes, and Pop jour ears, and fay you know no God be*
fides hi?): wh.cb was in the lap of the virgin Mary, andfuckt
her breajts. Where this God Chrift Jefus is, there is God
wholly, there is the whole divinity, there is the Father
and the Holy Ghoft. Without thisChtift there is noGod.
I have known many in the kingdom of Antichrift, which
feeking to comprehend God by man's fpeculations have
horribly perifhed And if God through his ineftimable
mercy had not delivered me from this temptation, I had
alfo fallen headlong into deftruftion. The nature of God
is higher than that we are able to attain unto it. Wherefore he hath humbled himfelf to us, and taken upon him
that nature which is beft kown, and moft familiar unto
us, viz. even our own, here he will receive us, &c.
John vi. * No man cometh to the Father but by me,' &c.
Here is the mercy-feat and throne of grace that we may
fafely and comfortably conceive of God, and come to
him, in, and by. For the nature of man is more frail,
than that it thould once conceive of God out of a Mediator ;wherefore he hath given us this new and living
way, that through the veil of Chrift's flefii we may be-.
hold him, and in whom, and by whom, we muft have.
to do with him. Hence it is that Turks, Jews, and others fo grofly err, &c. and therefore they alfo that ftrive
to come dire&Iy to God, do profit themfelves nothing at
all thereby, whilft thus they come to God in prayer
thoughas
without the Sop, they which dp here negleft him,
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though he were made man for nought, an; in the meaa
feafcn do without a Mediator pray unto God, who hath
created heaven and earth, they pray indeed, but none
fhall help them, they (hall cry and none fhall hear them.
Therefore beware that thou prefume not to deal with
God, not once to conceive of him out of Chrift, who is
1 God-man, and blefTed forever,' Rom. ix. 5. When he
fpeaks of the great article of Juftification, on Pfalm cxxx.
and in many other places he faith, It is the chiefeft
point of our falvation and righteoufhefs* before God,
The true and fincere knowledge whereof is it which
maintaineth and preferveth the Church ; for it is the
knowledge of truth and life : but on the contrary, where
the knowledge of our Juftification is loft, there is no
life, no church, no Chrift, neither is there any judgment left, either of doctrine or of fpirit, but all is full
of horrible darknefs and blindnefs. And on Gal. ii. 1 1.
for he hath here no trifling matter in hand, but the
chiefeft article of all Chriftian do&rine. The ufefulnefe
and majqfty whereof, who fo rightly efteemeth to him
all other things, fhall feem but vile and nothing worth.
For what is Peter ? what is Paul ? what is an Angel
from heaven ? what are all other creatures to the article
of Juftification ? which if we know, then are we in the
clear light : but if we be ignorant thereof, then are we
in moft miferable darknefs. Wherefore if ye fee this
article impunged or defaced, fear not to refill Peter, or
an Angel from heaven, &c. This do&rine briugeth with
it all good things, as well fpiritual as bodily, namely, forgivenefs of fins, true righteoufnefs, peace of confeience,
and everiafting life. It approveth and eftabli(heth civil
government, houfehold government, and all kinds of life
that are ordained and appointed of God. It rooteth up all
doctrines of errors, fedition, confufion, and iuch like : and
putteth away the fear of fin and death, and to be (hort%
it difcovereth all the fubtil flights and works of the devil, and openeth the benefits and love of God towards
us in Chrift. What means the world to hate this doctrine, and glad tidings of everiafting comfort, grace*
falvation and eternal life, fo bitterly, and to perfecute it
With fucb divilifli outrage ? accounting it the greateft
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plague that qan betal them. I kDow that the devil
goeth about nothirjg more, than that he may jake away
this knowledge rrom the fight and minds of men, by
bufying them with deputations, that this article may be
forgotten, or not fo effectually be made ufe of, for he
knows the force of it, and it is no wonder that Satan
doth fo ftir him. By it he is overthrown, his kingdom isdeflroyed, the law, fin, and death (wherewith
as moft mighty and inviucible tyrants, he hath brought
all mankind in fubjecYion under his dominion) are wrefted
out of his hands, and his prifoners are tranflated out of
the kingdom of darknefs into the kingdom of light and
liberty. Should the devil fuffer all this ? fhould not the
father of all lies employ all his force and fubtii pollicies,
to darken, to corrupt, and utterly to root out this doctrine of our falvation and eternal life ? indeed St. Paul
complained, that in his time the devil (hewed himfelf a
cunning workman in this bufinefs. This paiiive righteoufnefs, or Chriftian Righteoufnefs, the righteoufnefs
of faith is hidden in a myftery, which the world doth not
know, yea Chriftians themielves do not thoroughly underhand it, and can hardly take hold of it in the time
of temptation, therefore good Paftors will be daily and
continually handling this point, &c for whofo doth not
underftand and apprehend this righteouihels, muft needs
in affli<£>ions and terrors of confcience be overthrown,
for there is no comfort of conicience fo firm and fo furc
as this paffive righteoufnefs that is apprehended by faith.
And Mr. Fox faith of it, That unlefs the fpecial grace
of Chrift do help, hard it is to fle(h and blood to comprehend this myftical and joyful doctrine of Juftification ; fo ftrange it is to carnal reafon, fo dark to the
world, io many enemies it hath, that except the Spirit of
God from above do reveal it, learning cannot reach it,
wifdom is offended, nature is afioniihed, devils do not know
it, men perfecuteit, briefly, as there is no way to life fo
eafy, to whom it is given from above, fo there is none
fo hard to the carnal fenfe not infpired, the ignorance
whereof is the root of all the errors, fefts, and divifions in the world. When he fpeaks of the perverie nature of man, he faith, There is nothing elfe in man but
wicked-
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wlckednefs, delufion, guile, deceits, lying, fraud, and
all kind of evil, yea by nature man is but lies and vanity. We muft not truft any man, in any thing do not
pcrfuade thyfelf, that any man fpeaketh the truth unto
thee, for whatfoever man fpeaketh is a lie. Why (o ?
the fountain or fpring head, the heart is no more fincere,
wherefore neither can the rivers be pure, &c. As foon
as thou thinkeft in thy mind, he is a good man, and one
that will keep his promife, I am fure that he will not
deceive me, but will deal faithfully, even then haft thou
fallen from God and worfhipped an idol, putting thy
truft in a liar. Wherefore when thou haft any dealing
with man, think boldly : if he doth faithfully it is well,
if he do otherwife, in tie name of God let him go,
and fay, I will commit all things to the will of God,
he (hall profp:roufly bring them topafs. O hew often
have we committed idolatry in this kind ? When he
fpeaks of faith, and its three arms, how excellent is tie in
his Chriftian liberty and elfewhere. He faith through
faith every Chriftian is advanced above all things, and
in fpiritual power he is even Lord over all, yet faith
frees us not from good works, but from the wicked
opinion of works, and that by faith we dwell in Chrift,
and in our neighbour by love, faith killeth reafon,
that beaft and monfter in religion, that all the world cannot kill, &c. Faith even laugheth at all the iniquity,
rage and fury of the world, and maketh that unto itlelf
matter of fpiritual joy, wherewith others are even
killed, faith overcomes fin, death and the flefh, the
world and the devil. Faith is that noble champion which
overcometh and extinguifheth every fin, and if all the
fins which the whole world hath committed from the
beginning, were laid upon an heap, it would extinguifh
and abolifh them altogether: faith hath to do in great
matters, it giveth glory to God, it believeth in him,
it counteth him true, wife, righteous, merciful and
Almighty, &c. Faith and the life of a Chriftian
is not hypocrify, &c as their life is, which feek to
come to perfection, by certain fpeculations of fpiritual union (as they call it) but altogether in vain, as I
have proved by mine own experience, &c
But
every
Chriftian
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ChritHiathronRh his fair h filleth heaven and earth, heaven witn his iaith, and earth with his works, faith
doth co ; pie Chriit and the Chriftian more near together, than ihehufband and his wife are united together.
Faith makes us divine people (and as a man would fay)
it )S the Creator of a certain divinity, not in the fubflance of God, but in us; for without faith, God
Joie-h in us his glory, wifdom, righteoufnefs, and mercy, &c. Faith in Cfcrift is a treafureineftimable, containing in itfelf all falvation, and preferving from all evil, &c.
Believe in Chrift, in whom are promiied unto thee grace,
rig teoufnefs, peace, freedom, and in whom thou (halt
have all things if thou btlieve, and without whom, thc«.
{ha it lake all things if thou doft not believe, for that
which is impoffible to thee in all the works of the law,
thou (halt very eafily and briefly atchieve,and bring topafs
thro' faith ; becaufe God hath fo eftablifhed all things,
in faith, that whofosver hath faith may pofTefs all things,
and whofo doth want faith do pofTefs nothing. * For
* God hath concluded them al! in unbelief, that he might
1 have mercy upon all,' Rom. xi. 32. Thatfo all rhings
may bdong unto God only, as well thecommandentsas
alio the per; 1 1 mance of the fame, only God commandeth,
only God
performcth,
thereforeitfelf.
God's The
promifes
lation to the
New Teftament
firft have
arm reof
faith is this. Forafmuch therefore as the promifes of
God be holy words, true, juft, peaceable, and full of
all goodnefs, it cometh to pafs, that the foul which doth
cleave fttdfaftly to the fame, with an unfhaken faith, is
become fo united unto them, yea is alfo fo fwallowed up
of them, that it doth not only partake thereof, but is
thoroughly fatisfied and made drunken with all the power
and force of the fame ; for if the touching of Chrift
did give heal b, how much more (hall a very tender feeling of the word in the Spirit ; nay rather a thorough
fwallowing down of the word, communicate to the
foulali things that appertain to the word. By this means
theiefore the foul through faith only is juftified, fan&ified, pacified, delivered and replenifhed with all good:
nefs, and is truly made the daughter of God, John i. 12.
By this it may eafiiy be perceived from whence faith
hath
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hath received fo great force, and why neither any one,
nor all good works are comparable onto her, becaule no
work can cleave faft unto God's word, nor be within the
foul, wherein faith only, and the word do reign and govern, for fuch as the word is, fuch becometh the foul
made by force of the word, even as a fiery plate of iron
doth glimmer like unto firerby means of uniting the fire
and the plate together, fo that it is manifeft, that to a
Chriftian man faith only fufficeth to Juftification. Now
if he needs no works, then alfo he needs not the law :
if he have no need of the law, furely he is then free
from the law. So this alfo is true, the law is not made
for the righteous man, and this is that fame Chriftian
liberty our faith which doth work in us not to be
idle, nor to give ourfelves to luft and evil life, but that
we be not tied to a neceffity of obferving the law, or
doing words to the end to obtain righteoufnefs or falvation thereby. The fecond arm of faith, it is to reverence him in whom we do believe, with a moft godly and earneft bent affection, viz that it account him
true, and worthy to be believed, for there is no honour like unto the opinion conceived of truth and
righteoufnefs, wherewith we do moft highly efteem
of him we do believe, for what are we able to afcribe
to any perfon, more than truth, righteoufnefs, and
goodnefs, of all parts perfect and abfolute ? on the contrary itis a deteftable reproach to conceive a fecret opinion of a man to be falfe, faithlefs and wicked. So
the foul as long as it ftedfaftly believeth in God that
maketh the promife, doth account him true and righteous, this is the higheft honour to God, to afcribe unto him truth, juftice, and whatfoever elfe ought to be
yielded to him in whom we believe ; this man is ready
to execute all his will ; this man doth fan&ify his name ;
this man fuffereth himfelf to be exercifed according to
the will and pleafure of God, becaufe cleaving firmly
to his promifes, he doubteth not but that he is true, juft,
wife, and will do, difpofe and govern all things for the
beft : but is not fuch a foul by the fame (his faith) moft
humbly obedient to God in all things ? what commandment remaineth then; that this obedience hach notckntly
fuffi-
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cieatly fatisfied ? what fulnefs can be more abfolute?
than all manner of humble obedience ? but this obedience cometh not by works but by faith only, and believing the promifes, on the other fide, what rebellion >
what impiety ? what greater reproach can there be unto
God,thannot tobelieve him when hepromifeth? for what
is this elfe, than either to make God a liar, or be doubtful of his truth ? to afcribe truth to himfelf, and condemn God of vanity and lying ? wherein doth he not
deny God and make to himfelf an image of himfelf in
his own heart ? what avail works in this unbelief, tho'
they fee me never fo angelical and apoftolicil ? and
therefore very well did God conclude all (not in wrath
and luft,but) in unbelicf,left fuch as feign that they have
fulfilled the law through chaft and meek works of the
law, (hould prefumeupon their falvation, when as being
fhut up in the fin of unbelief, they muft either feek for
mercy, or be damned through juftice, &c. The third
arm of faith which is a jewel ineftimable, is this, That
it coupleth the foul with Chrift, even as the fpoufe with
her hufband. By which facrament (as Paul teacheth)
Chrift and the foul are made one flelh. If they be one
flefli, then is there a true marriage betwixt them, yea,
rather a marriage of all the moll perfect, abfolutely accomplMhed betwixt them, for marriages betwixt the
man and wife, are but (lender figures of this union.
Whereupon it followeth, that ail things are common
betwixt them, as well good as bad, fo that whatfoever
Chrift doth poflefs, the faithful foul may boldly prefume
upon the fame, and triumph over them, as though they^
were his own. Likewife, whatfoever appertained to
the foul, the fame may Chrift challenge unto himfelf as
his own. Let us compare ihefe two together, and we
fhall perceive ineftimable treafure. Chrift is full of all
grace, life and faving health, the foul is full of all fin,
death and damnation, Now let faith come between
thefe two, and it (hall come to pafs that Chrift (hall be
loaden with fin, with death and with hell,' but unto the
foul (hall be imputed grace, life and falvation, for it behoveth Chrift to accept, and jointly poffeis the things
to
appertaining to his fpoufe, and withal to cominuuicate
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to his fpoufe the things that appertain to his pofTeffion,
for he that giveth to her his body, and himielf wholly,
how can it be but that he muft give her all things elfe
withal; and he that is poffeffed of theipoufe, how doth
he not withal pofTefs alio the things pertaining to the
fpouie ; here cometh low to the view, a moft fweet
fpeclacle, not only of communion, but of a comfortable battle, ot victory, of faivation, and redemption.
For, inafmuch as Chrift is God and man, and fuch a
perfon as never yet finned, never dieth, nor is damn'd :
Yea fuch a one as neither can fin, nor die, nor be
damn'd, and that his juftice, his life, his faving health is
imvanquifhable, everlafting and omnipotent, when as
fuch a perfon doth communicate to himfelf, yea rather
doth wed the fin, death, and damnation of his fpoufe,
through the union of faith. And that the cafe now
ftandeth none otherwiie, than as if they were his own
proper peculiar, even as if himfelf had finned, were
travelling dying and defcending into hell, to bring all
things into fubje&ion, and that fin, death, and hell,
could not fwallow him, being of all neceffity, clean
fwallowed up in him, by a mitaculous conflict, for
his righteoufnefs is greater than the fins of all men, his
lifefurmounteth in power, all death, his faving health,
is more victorious than all hell. Even fo, the faithful
foul, through the afTurance of her faith, in Chrift her
hufband, is delivered from all fins, made fafe from death,
guarded from hell, and endued with everlafting righteoufnefs, life, and faving health, of her hufband Chrift;
on this wife Chrift doth couple her to himfelf, a glorious fpoufe without fpot or wrinkle, cleanfing her with the
fountain in the word of life, through faith in the word
of life, of righteoufnefs, and of faivation.
Even fo
doth he marry her unto himfelf, in faith, in mercy and
companion, in juftice and judgment, Hof. ii. 19. When
his friends periuaded him from going to Worms, leftthey
fhould burn him as they did John Hns, how little did he
fear the rage of man, fo firm was his faith, thathefaid,
That if he knew there were fo many devils in Worms as
tiles on the houfes, (in the name of our Lord Jefus
Chrilt) I will go thhhcr.
Neither (hall apy kind of
death
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death or perfecution (hake my confidence. Oh ! what
faith aid courage^ had he ? when others were alinoft at
their wirs tnd for tear of the Pope and Emperor's rage,
and threatned wars, Luiher was fo far from being dauntec that he brak out to the admiration of them all,
fayn:g, Come let's fing she xlvh Pfalm, and then let
all the devils in hell do their worft, fo ftrong was his
faith in Chrift his refuge, rock, and ftrong tower.
"When he fpeaks of himfelf, Oh ! how difrefpedtfully it
is, a fack of Worms meat, O wretch that I am ! a lump
of earth, a bundle of wickednefs, an unworthy minifter of the gofpel. When of his marriage fo cried
down by Papifts, if my marriage be a work of God,
what wonder is it, if the flefh be offended at it ? it is
offended even at the flefh which God our Creator took,
and gave to be aranlom andjfood for the falvation of the
world, if the world were not offended with me, I
fhould be offended with it, and fhould fear that it was
not of God which I have done. Now feeing the
world is vexed and troubled at it, I am confirmed in my
coorfe, and comforted in God. When a prodigious lie
was raifed on him by a libel of his death, and how the
devils had carried away his body, &c. with an hypocritical admonition to take heed of his doftrine, &c. and
fpread abroad two years before his death by the wicked
Papifts: Luther read it, and thanked God that the devil
and his inftruments were fuch fools that they could not
ftay until he were dead, and fubferibed, I Martin Luther
do profefs and witnefs under mine own hand, that I on
the 2 1 ft of March 1544, received this figment (fo Utile
did he regard this egregious lie) full of anger and fury,
concerning my death, and that I read it with a joyful
countenance, and that but I deteft the blafphemy which
afcribeth an impudent lie to the Divine Majefty. For
the other paffages, I cannot but with great joy of heart
laugh at Satan's, the Pope's, and their accomplices hatred againft me, God turn their hearts from their diabolical malicioufnefs. But if God have decreed not to
hear my prayer for their fin unto death, then God grant
that themfelves
they may fill
of their
andfuch
i'olace
to up
the the
full meafure
with their
libels fins,
full of
like
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like lies. When he was kept in Coburg-caftle, that
the Pope and Emperor might not murder him, being
banilhed, he wrote to Melaccthon and told him, That if
I perceive that the caufe goeth not well with you (it was
at
I {hall
con-I "
tainAufburg
myfelf, aflembly)
but (hall or
comebe endangered,
with Jpeedunto
you,notthat
may fee the ghaftly jaws of Satan's teeth, it the caufe
be faulty, let us revoke it, and fly !>ack, if it be goud,
why do we make God a liar, &c. But I am reLlute ajd
fecure for the public caufe, becaufe I am fure that it is
juft and true, that it is God's and Chrift's caufe, &c.
When he fpake to Ged, how confidently wns it ? i know
thou art a father and our God, I know therefore afluredly, that thou wilt deftroy the perfecutors, &c. Lord
God maker of the whole world, I am certain that I am
holy before thee, aad am thy fervant, not for my own
fake, who as yet feel fin in myfelf, but through Chrift
who hath taken away my fin, and made fatlsfaclion for
me, &c. And at his de^th, what confidence had he ia
hie prayer.
O heavenly Father, my gracious G?d!
and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, thou God of ail
confolation, I give thee hearty thanks that thou haft revealed to me thy Son Jefus Chrift, whom I believe, whom
I pofTefs, whom I love, whom I glorify, I befeech thee,
Lord Jefus Chrift to receive my foul. O i my gracious
heavenly Father, though I be taken out of this life,
though I muft lay down this frail body, yet I certainly
know that I (hall live with thee eternally, and that I
cannot be taken out of thy hand.
■ Into thine hand I
* commit my fpirit : thou haft redeemed me, O Lord
• God of truth.' Farewel.
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SERMON

I.

On the Nativity of Cbrifl.
Luke ii. i . to the 1 4. And it came to pafi in thofe days, cv.
1. AS the Evangelift here defcribeth the time and
A\ place of the nativity of Chrift, firft herein is
-*- -*- required faith of us, viz. That we believe this
to be the fame Chrift, of whom thefe things be record*
ed. Moreover the houfe and flock of David is here
notified and ihewed forth, whereof our Meflias (hould
rife. 2. The fhepherds which are here mentioned, are
the firft fruits of thofe Jews, which come unto Chrift,
as the wife men from the Eaft are the firfl fruits of the
Gentiles, and the innocent infants of all them, which
muft bear the *Crofs for Chrift's fake. 3. Whereas the
angel of the Lord appeareth to the fhepherds in great
glory, it fignifieth, that the gofpel cometh unto men
with the glory of God. Firfl, indeed it raaketh us afraid
for it condemneth our darknefs and whatfoever is in us,
until we hear the comfort, which is here declared unto
the (hepherds in thefe comfortable words : * Fear not,
1 for behold, I bring yon good tidings of great joy, which
* fhall be to all people, for unto you is born this day, a
c Saviour, which is Chrift the Lord.' 4. Alio, as one
angel firfl preacheth unto the fhepherds, that noteth to
us the prince of all preachers Chrift himfelf. Secondly,
whereas many angels are gathered together, it fignifieth
the multitude of preachers, who all fay with one mouth,
Glory be to God and peace unto men. 5. The fruit
and profit wherefore Chrift took flefh upon him, is here
exprefTed to be evangelical peace and good will to men,
thereof the hymn of the angels makes mtntion ; 4 Glo* ry be to God on high, aad ia earth peace, good will
* towards men,'
Ye
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Ye have often times heard this hiftory before, and
muft hear it (till both this year, and every year, though
to fluggilh and drowfy Chriftians, that are foon weary
and cloyed with good things, the fame peradventtire
may feem tedious. But to them that are endued with
true faith, it always cometh again as new. For the
holy Ghoft can fpeak fo diverfly of one thing, that to
them which be his, it always feemeth new. Moreover
we might fpeak at large of this hiftory, for it is very full
of matter, if we fhould not want time, and if it were not
perilous left we fhould fomewhere ftray from the purpofe*
neverthelefs we will fpeak fomewhat thereof, as God
fhali permit. Ye have already heard in the text, how
the angel himfelf expreffeth all this hiftory, giving us to
underftand, that the fame is publifhed tor our c^ufe :
and that the fruit thereof doth redound and appertain to
us only, and is wrought to our falvation. And therefore the angel fpeaking to the (hepherds, faith in thefe
words ; ' Fear not. for behold, I bringyou good tidiogsof
* jgreat joy which (hall be to all people, for unto you is
c born this day in the city of David, a Saviour, which is
* Chrift the Lord/ Here is declared firft, that his nativity doth pertain unto us, when he faith, ' Unto you is
« born a Saviour.' For the Lord Chrift came not for his
own caufe only, but that he might help and fuccouf
us. Wherefore let us diligently endeavour, that we believe!
the angel, and we (hall enjoy the whole benefit. I have
heretofore oftentimes laid, that the gofpel preacheth nothing elfe but faith, that the angel alio here doth, and this
muft all preachers do, other wife they be no true minifters.
For the angel was here a beginning and example to ail
preachers. Now we muft in this place fpeak of a double nativity, namely of our own and of ChrilVs. But be .
fore I begin to treat hereof, I will handle the hiftory brief*
ly, that ye may lay it up in your heart, and may be partakers ofthe joy which the angel here bringeth. Firft
therefore the Evangelift faith, * And it came to pafs in thof:
1 days, that there wentout a decree from Odar Auguftu>
1 that all the world fhould be taxed. And this taxing was
1 firft made v/hen Cyrer/rus was governor of Syria, And alt
1 wcrit to be l
v one
C 2into his own city.' Ye know
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right well, that the Jews had a promife made of the
pratriarch Jacob, that a prince, lawgiver or ruler, of the
houfe of Judah, fhould not be wanting in Judea, until
the Meffias which was promifed them did come. For
the words of Jacob to Judah are plain after this fort :
* The fcepter (hall not depart from Judah, nor a law• giver from between his feet, until Shiloh come,' Gen.
xlix. io. now at this time the cafe was fo that the Romans pofllfled Judea, and had fet a lieutenant over it,
whom the Evangelift here calleth Cyrenius. ThcJews
before for a long time had ufed priefts for king% when as
the Maccabees had obtained the kingdom, fo that the dominion ofthe houfe of Judah was already taken away and
fupprefled, neither was there any prince or ruler, of tha
fiock and blood of Judah, governor over the people. But
that Chrift or the Meffias fhould now come, that was a
great fign, that the prophefy at that time efpecially might
be fulfilled. Wherefore the Evangelift faith here, that at
the time when Chrift was born, Auguftus Csefar had
fet a lieutenant over Judea, under whom the Jews (hould
offer themfelves to be taxed. As if he had faid, Even at
that time at which he fhould be born, he is born. AH
that lived under the Roman emperor were compelled to
pay tax, for a teftimony that they were fubjeft unto him.
This the Jews knew, but they did not underftand the
piophefy.
Jacob had faid thus, ■ The fcepter fhall not
* depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his
* feet, until Shiloh come :' that is, a Prince and ruler of
theftock of Judah (hall not be wanting in Judea, until
Chrift come. Jacob did fufficiently (hew in thefe words,
that he (hould be wanting at the coming of Chrift.
Moreover they underftood it fo, as though fuch a Shiloh
fhould come, as (hould bear rule with the fword, it is a
fdfe underftanding thereof, neither can it be gathered out
of that text. ForTie faith thus, that at the costing of Chrift
the temporal kingdom of the Jews fhould end. So Luke
alfohere fheweth that every time, whenitbehoved this tobe
done. It followerh moreover in the >ext : 4 And Jofeph
1 alio went up from Galilee out of the city of Nazareth
' into Judea, unto the city of David, which is called Beth* lehem, (becaufe he was of the houfe afld liaeage of David)
t#
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f to be taxed with Mary his efpoufed wife, being great
c with child.' Jofeph alio and Mary obeyed this commandment ofCaefar, and fubmitted themfelves as other
honeft and obedient men, and went to Bethlehem, which
was the chief and head city of the houfe of Jodah, and
differed themfelves to be taxed. Mary, in as much as
(he wa» with child, and near her delivery, might have
cxcufed herfelf, that (he Ihould not take this journe}' upon her, but fhe doth not fo, they will not be an offence
to others. Moreover it ought thus to be that they (hould
come to Bethlehem, becaufe of the prophefy of the prophet Micah, chap. v. which foretold that Chrift Ihould be
born in Bethlehem of Judah. Mark I pray you, how
that tax muft ferve hereunto, which neither Csefar nor
his lieutenant did know. Thus God dealeth in his works
in which he ufeth the means of heathen and evil men,
whereby he may make us, which are miferable and
wretched men and fo deeply drowned in flefh and blood,
certain of our faith, which the evangelift Luke here fpecially fetteth forth, inafmuch as he often declareth inthe
hiftory,the places and times, leaft that we {hould be deceived concerning this Chrift. The manner of his birth
the Evangelift iheweth, faying : ■ And fo it was, that
« while they were there, Che days were accompliftied, that
9 (he (hould be delivered : and (he brought forth her firfl:
f born fon,and wrapped himin Twaddling cUthes, andlaid
■ himin a manger, becaufe therewasnoroomfor theminthe
* inn.' Let it nothing move us, or beany offence untous,
that the Lord came into the world in fo great poverty
and mifery. For it ought to be, a great joy and comfort
unto us, rather than in any wife to difcomfort anddifcourage us. It may feem a ftrange thing and hard dealing
that a virgin which was new married, and that year joined 10 her huiband. might not be permitted to bring forth
her child at ]$Uzareth in her own houfe, but was forced
in poor eftate togo almoft three days journey being great
with child? and when (became at her journey's end,
fhe had not fo much room in the inn as that lhe might
be delivered in forae parlour or chamber. The inn being full there was none that would vouchfafe to
give place to this womatf being great with child, that
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(he might have the ufe of their chamber, but fhe was enforced to go into a ftable, that there fhe might bring
forth the Creator of all creatures, here may be plainly
perceived what is the knowledge and wifdom of ihe
world concerning divine matters, namely, that it is
blind, and vain in underftanding, that it feeth not the
work? of God, and if it be fo that it feeth them, that
it knoweth not what they mean. From hence let us
learn, not to be moved or difcouraged, if we be poor
and nnferable, and forfaken of the world, for we have
here great comfort. If Chrift the maker of all things
with his beloved mother, was caft into fo great mifery
and fo contemned of the world, why may not the fame
alfo come unto us ? or why fliould not we being in mifery,
and compared about with all calamities, bear them patiently, yea, if God will at any time kill us with adverfity
and diftrefs ? but this thing is to be lamented, that we
exclude fuch an example from our eyes, but much farther
from our heart, we (hould eafily fufflr adverfity and contempt ifit be fo that we believed, and had a fure trull and
confidence in God,as we fee that the Lord Chrift fuffered
this mifery, poverty, and calamity. This is therefore
firft throughly to be marked and confidered of us, how
Chrift came into the world in fo great poverty,and found
not f< much as one in fo great a city, which was dutiful
and bepeficial toward him. Thus this nativity was received in the earth,' over which notwithftanding all the
heavenly hoft did exceedingly rejoice, as it followeth ;
* Aud there were in the fame country fhepherds abiding
* ia the field, keeping watch over their flock by night.
1 Audio, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the
* glory of the Lord (hone roundabout them*, andtheywere
*■ fore afraid ' Here is declared, how God in heaven, feu
teth forth this nativity, which the world contemneth,
yea, knoweth not neither feeth. This joy is fo great ia
heaven, that it cannot be contained therein, but burfteth
forth, that it may be declared and communicated to the
world. For the Angel here bringeth tidings of great
joy to the fhepherds, which to them is great comfort,
which the world notwithflanding contemneth and rejeftcth, but is of the Angels had in great admiration, yea and
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if they might, they would with greater praifes, and
goodly pomp have fet forth fo wonderful a thing. But
it was not meet it (hould be fo. For God would
let an example in this his Son, than the oftentation and
glorying of the world might at the laft be neglected,
and that it might be known what the world is. Man's
reafon feemeth always very wife unto itfelf, it always
looketh unto things that are aloft, it confidereth only
high matters, it humbleth not itfelf tothofe things that
are below. This now is an excellent comfort, that the
angels and all the heavenly hoft efteem him fo much,
whom the world contemneth, by which we may learn
that altho' we be outcafls in the world, there be notwithftanding that have regard and care of us. However we do hardly believe this, we do not faften our
eyes thereupon, but look unto great precious, and high
things, according to the example of the world, and are
difmayed, as foon as a little raisfortunecometh, neither
thinking nor knowing, if any adverlity aflaileth us, that
it is done by the will of God. Believe thou this undoubtedly, iit
f had not fo pleafed God, he would not
have fuffered this his beloved fon to be laid in a manger,
he would not have permitted him to be born in fo great
poverty, mifery, and contempt. But the poorer and
more defpifed he is before the world, fo much greater
care and regard God and all the heavenly foldiers have
of him, fo that we may conceive comfort thereby, and
believe affbredly, that the more we are rejefted of the
world, the more we are efteemed before God. Thou
mayeft find many which here think thus, and are touched withfuch devotion as this: Oi if I had been there
then, with how great diligence would I have ferved this
child, and done for him : yea, I would have wa(hed
even his fwaddling clothes. O ! if I had been fo happy
as the fhepherds, that I alfo might have feen the Lord
lying in a manger. Now, indeed, thou wouldeft be
ready to do thole duties, when thou knoweft Chrift to
be fo high and noble. Surely thou wouldeft have been
as flack in thy duty, ac that time, as the citizens of
Bethlehem were. Thou refolveft in thy mind childilh
aud altogether foolifib cogitations. Why doft thou not
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perform thelike duties now ? Behold Chrifl: walking before hee in thy neighbour, do for him, and bellow
benefits upon him ; whatfoever thou (halt beftow upoa
thy neighbour, which is needy and deftitute of help,
that thou ihalt beftow upon Chrifl himfelf,as he (hall fay
in the laft day, to the cleft, Mat.xxv, 40. ' Inasmucjias
' ye hayedone itunto oneof theleaft ofthefe mybrethren,ye
* haveconeit unto me.* Wherefore itis avain andveryfooli(h to admit fuch childifh cogitations. Let us therefore at the laft open our eyes, let us not hear examples
of fo great importance in vain, otherwife the time will
come, when we fhall be grievouily punithed. But with
what words did the angel fpeak unto the (hepherds ? the
Evangelifi faithafter this fort : ■ And the angel faid unto
' them, Fear not, for behold, I bring you good tidings of
4 great joy, which lhall beto all people,for unto you isbora
* this day in the city of David, a Saviour, which is Chrifl
( the LorG. And this fhallbe a fign unto you : Yefaallfind
* the babe wrapped in fwaddling cloths lying in a manger/
L ~rnby thefe words of the angel, how to ufe rightly the
nativity of the Lord Chrifl; neither let it fuffice you, to
hear them only. A great treafure hidden in the earth,
or fome other where, is of no ufe, but if it be opened,
and occupied, then it is profitable and precious. Wherefore give heed hereunto, that thou mayeft ufe this nativity ;otherwife, it (hall be no advantage or comfort unto
thee. For as thou knowefl the bare hiftory only, viz.
what came to pafs in his nativity, and that he was
born needy and poor, thou (halt learn no greater ufe
hereby, than if thou heard an hiftory written of the
king of France, or of fome other puifTant prince, whereby no advantage or comfort ihouldcomeuntothee : but
how muft we ufe this nativity rightly, and with fruit ?
Even as 1 have faid, if we be thus perfuaded that he
tvas born Tor us, that his nativity is ours. Our nativity
is fuch, thar it altogether aboundeth with fin, as David
faith, Pfal li. ■ > ehold I wasfhapen in iniquity, and in
* fm did my mother conceive me.* As if he would fay,
Here is nothing but fin, as well in the conception as in
the birth; whatfoever I bring with me from my mo&atan3
tbtf's wonaba it is wholly damnable, it is due to death,
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Satao, and hell : Foraimuch then as oar nativity, fkia
and hair, are defiled, What good can come thereof ?
This is our title which we have received from Adam, in
this one thing we may glory, and in nothingelfe, namely, that every infant that is born into this world, is
wholly in the power of fin, death, Satan, hell, and eternal damnation ; our nativity is altogether miferable, and
on evejy fide to be lamented.
To deliver us from this
nativity, God fent another nativity, which it behoved
to be pure and without fpot, that it might make this unclean and finful nativity pure: This is that nativity of
the Lord Chrift, his only begotten fon. Wherefore he
would not have him born of flefh and blcod, infected
with fin ; but it behoved that he Ihould be born of a
pure Virgin.
He fuffered no fpot at all nor fin in his
fiefh, but repleniihed it with the Holy Ghoft; aud permitted nothing to {tick therein, but thofe mrferies which
proceed of fleih and blood, as hunger, thrift, adverfity
and death, fin excepted, as theepiftle to the Heb. chap,
iv. witnefleth, that he ■ was in all points tempted like as
1 we are, yet without fin.' This is that moft excellent
thing, which the Lord our God hath done for us ; whereof none taketh any fruit, but he that beReveth.
And
none will eafily believe this, but he that feeleth of what
fort his o\yn nativity is : He that hath no feeling of his
own mifery, tafteth not of this nativity of Chrift.
But
if we feel our mifery, it followeth forthworth, that we
cry with the prophet David, and fay, ■ Behold I was
4 fhapen inwickednefs,andin fin hath mymother conceived
4 me :' For we feel our fin, and our evil nativity. When
death (hall come upon us, and our heart (hall be touched
with anguiih and grief, then at the laft, it may be that
we would tafte of this happy and pure nativity, and
will exceedingly thrift after it, to enjoy it. But now
when as we feel not our fins, neither do as yet tafte of
the bitternefs of fin, it flideth coldly to the heart, V9 e
hear it indeed, but truly it doth not throughlyenter unto>
the heait.
For if a man did believe, that this nativity
was for his advantage, he would fear neither fin nor
death.
Wherefore 1 have faid, that a Chriftian muft
believe, and doubt nothing that the nativity of Chrift
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is as well his, as it is the Lord Chrift's: and as he hath
of the virgin pure blood and fkflv fo that he himfelf
alfo is pure : and that this virgin is his mother fpiritually, as ihe was the mother of Chrift carnally. Let the
heart have.fure cofidence in this perfuafion, olherwife it
will he in an evil cafe. This the Angel fignifieth in thefe
words, when he Jayeth, Un'oyou he is born; as if he
had (aid, Whacfoever he is and hath, ye may challenge it
to yourfelves. nlfo he is your S tviour. not that ye (hould
only look upon him, but which is able to deliver you
from the tyranny of fi;i death. Satan, and all evil ; yea,
aod how grt^f fofsyer he be, he is 'born unto you/
and is yours, witfi ill that he hath. Now forafmuch as
he is mine, and h*th changed his nativity into mine,
his flefh and blood alio is mine, he himfelf is mine, with
all wherewith he is endued, fo that I dare lay unto his
mother, B hold,that child which thou haft brought .forth
is mine, hi- fLfh and blood are my flefh and blood, yea,
and thou i;rt m\ mother, and I will be counted of thee
for thy fon ; for whatfoever Chrift bringeth with him,
it muft be mine, even as he himfelf is mine: if fo be
that his nativity is mine, bnng of a virgin, and without
fin, replenished with the holy Ghoft, my nativity alfo
muft be of a virgin, and pure from fin. Here now Eve
the firft mother is no more my mother, for it muft needs
be that that nativity utterly die and perifh, that there
may be no fin remaining, flere this mother Mary is to
be l« t againft that mother, of whom I was born in fin.
And thus the Angel bringeth with him great joy, for it
cannot be, but that the heart (hould be made glad, when
it enjoyeth this Saviour as his own. When we come to
hand ftrokes, tha* is, when we feel our mifery and
calamity, there remaineth no comfort or help ; then my
heart cannct lift itfelf above the heavy burden, wherewith itis prtflld down, but it muft faint and be difcouraged : but it I conceive a truft, and doubt nothing that
Chrift's nativity is mine, that my fins are taken away by
him, I become exceeding joyful, and am confirmed
with comfort, whereby all heavinefs and forrow is fhaken
off. This only is that comfort, and no other which
maketh a good confeieacej which feareth neither death
cor
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nor hell*; for it always refteth upon the word of God,
which giveth Chrift unto us : wherefore it is a thing
altogether miierable and lamentable, if fuch a good confckoce be fought in any other things than here. Thou
fhalt find no joy, no peace of confciencc, neither in
heaven, nor in earth, but in this Chrift ; be thou certain
and fure thereof. Wherefore let all other things pafs,
and cleave unto him only, if thou defireft to be bold
and couragious againfl fin, death, the devil, hell, and
all things that are againft thee : he is the Lord and Saviour. Ye underftand, I truft, this right well, forafmuch as ye have now heard it fo often. But I do with
fo great earneftnefs, as it were, beat it into your minds,
that ye may fee, that there is but one thing taught in
the whol« fcripture, which I would have to flick firmly
and undoubtedly in you ; this is that which I have faid,
that the ufe of this nativity be known. They which
feek any other thing, and ufe not this nativity, are in a
defperate cafe, as ye have heard ; which ye have very
well expreffed in this fong, the author whereof, whofoever he was, did nothing err from the purpofe, viz. that
the only child Chrift is our comfort ; which words
furely are of very great importance, and deferve moft
diligently to be weighed. For ye lung after this fort ;
A child, highly to be praifed, is born unto you this day,
of 0 chafte virgin, to the comfort of us wretches, if
that chili had not been born, we had perifhed all. Is
it not faid here, that there is no comfort befide only
Chrift ? which indeed ismdft true. Without doubt the
Holy Ghoft taught him that made this fong, to fing
after this fort. If the cafe ftands thus, it followeth that
monks, nuns, facrificing priefts, and all which leave this
child, and feek to come to heaven by other ways and
works, be condemned ; for fuch fay, that they need not
this child, otherwife they wonld confefs, that their own
works are nothing worth. Thefe therefore do nothing
but deceive and feduce, by whom men's hearts are procured to depart from Chrift, and are led away unto
Satan. In the aforefaid fong is contained moreover,
He is the falvation of us all; oh ! fweet Jefus Chrift,
fora
thou art born man; defend us from hell. I
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greatly defire that ye did wel1 underftand this ; it is fung
abroad every where, but there is none that thoroughly
believeth it. Whereupon it cometh, that fome do oppofe
thefe things, efpecially they, which know, fing and
babble very much of them ; that truly I fear, that Chrift
is never more blafphemed, than at this feaft of his nativity, and at other great feafts; that it fhould be no
marvel, if, when he is fo blafphemed, he fhould fuffer
the whole world to be fwallowed up : But the laft day
is at hand. Wherefore endeavour that ye may found
this excellent fong in your heart; and as ye fing it in
mouth, fo ye may alfo believe it. If the cafe (lands
thus, that all things without this child are vain, what
need is there then of much bufinefs ? why doft thou ren
this way and that way, and endeavoured to do works,
whereby thou mayeft prepare thee a feat in heaven ?
which they efpecially do, that murmur over many rofaries, and continually extol the mother of God in mouth
only, but in heart think more evil of her than of all
others ; and not only of her, but of Chrift himfelf alfo,
the Lord and Saviour. Wherefore commit this fo to
memory that ye may be certainly perfuaded, that whatfoever dependeih of any other than of that child, it is
aM damnable; otherwife the Angel had lied. This muft
be accounad for mod certain, without any addition;
neither are thefe trifles to be weighed, viz. that this
fuffic^th not that thou doit bdieve, more things are to
be added. F >rafrauch then as the Angel faith, that this
Child doth all, and that he is the Saviour ; and if he be
not, that all labour is loft ; tell me, how can it follow,
that foinethiog is to be done of thee, when it is already
done before ? Doft thou go about to do any thing that
thou mayeft obtain him ? That Child fuffereth not himfelf to be apprehended and obtained by works ; for
altho' thou heapeft together works, norwithftanding thou
doft not yet enjoy thz Child. Moreover thy works be
unclean, by which fueh great treafure cannot be gotten,
no though they were even holy. But he is to beapprehei.ded in heart, fo that thou believe, and fay to the
Angel, i believe that it is true which thou fayeft, and nothing at ail doubting, 1 count this Child for a Saviour
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fcorn unto me.
And this part, whereof we have now
{poken, penaineth to faith.
Now we have here alfo
another part, pertaining to Chriftian life, namely, charity, that works may not be reje&ed?
If thou wilt do
works, do them not in thatrefpeft, that thou pufuade
thyfelfihat thou doft obtain any thing of God by rhem:
But follow this example ; fuch a one as Chrift hath (hew
cd himfelf to thee, be thou alio toward thy neighbour.
If thou more nearly confider the example of Chrift,
thou (halt find nothing but meer lore ; whereas he humbleth himfelf, and is born in fo grear poverty, that detlareth norhing but love toward thee, which moved him
to become a fervant for thy fake, as Paul, Phil. ii. faith,
who knew that he might remain in divine glory.
Now
this he did for thy advantage, he bowed his eyes to thy
mifery and calamity, which are fo miferable a man,
wholly damnable, and abounding with fin ; thy nativity
is unclean, thy mifery is on every fide moft great, thou
haft deferved nothing but the wrath of God, and eteraal damnation. If thou hadft been a Carthufian monk a
thoufand years, thou couldft not deliver thyfelf from
this mifery and damnation.
But Chrift is able to help
thee, he is rich, and hath ftrength fufficient ; feeing
therefore he can do fuch things, he doth them willingly
and with pleafure.
Love enforceth him fo far, that he
employs all things for thy fake, and beftows whatfoever
he hath for thee.
Forafrnuch then as Chrift fheweth fo
great love toward thee, and giveth unto thee whatfoever
he is able, do thou likewife to thy neigribour.
Wilt
thou work works, derive them to thy neighbour, who
is compafted with troubles and miferies. Thou muft do
nothing for this caufe, that Chrift hath need thereof,whereby thou mayeft enrich them ; for neither was he
bountiful to this end, that he might any thing profit his
Father thereby, or that he might receive any benefit of
him ; but he did it only for this caufe, that therein the
Father might be well pleafed, inafmuch as he fubmitted
feimfelf wholly to his Father's will, and loveth us with
fo great affecTion: After the fame fort we alfo muft do
in our works toward our neighbour, which v/c ought
therefore ooly to do, that we »ay give thanks to the
Father,

Father, that hefheweth his favour unto us, for that he
hath given his beloved Son unto me, tobeftow upon roe
whatfoeverhe hath. When I believe this undoubtedly,
I burft out and fay, If God (heweth unto me fuch benefits and favour in his beloved Son, that hefufftreth him
to beflowjall things upon me, I alfo will do the like again,
and beftow all things whereby I may do good to my
neighbour, and love him. And fo I do not lift up mine
eyes unto heaven, but I go thither, where my neighbour
is oppreffed with adverfity, poverty, ficknefs, fin or
error, and I help him wherein foever I am able. Thus
do thou, whofoever thou art, which mindeft to do true
good works; as thou wouldft have done to thyfelf,
if thou wert troubled with poverty, fo do thou to thy
neighbour being poor. Again, if thy neighbour be a
(inner, and thou feeft it, but thou thyfelf arc without
fin, and haft a holy nativity, go preach unto him, whereby he alfo may be delivered. But thou muft do all thefe
things freely in every refpefr, as Chrift hath done for
thee without all works and merits of pure grace, love,
and mercy. Such work fee thou do if thou wilt do
good and Chriftian works indeed. God hath no need
of them, neverthelefs thou muft do them in refpect of
him, inafmuchasit fo pleafcth him, and he will have it
to be fo. This only is rightly to do good works, which
thofe hypocrites do not, which will merit heaven by
their chaftity, poverty, and obedience. Unto whom I
pray you are fuch works of theirs good ? I myfelf need
them not, neither do they profit my neighbour, wherefore itis meer deceit, whereas a name is given to woiks
as though they ciid merit heaven ; when as they are
nothing worth, neither profitable to others. Lay up
thefe things in your hearts, and do alfo according to
them. In all this text being diicufTed from the beginning- to the ending, ye have thefe two things, namely
faith and love. If ye (hall keep theie, then both the
holy nativity of Chrift (hall be a help, and comfort unto
you, and alfo ye fhall be fpiritually the children of his
* will
mother, as Chrift Jefus is her child carnally. [An exposition ofthe long of the Angels,glory be to God on high,
&c] c Glory be to God on high, and on ear th,peace, good
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4 will towards men.' Forafmuch as thisfongis very common, and there be few that rightly urideritand it, not- withftanding it containeth many things, I think good ro
handle it fomewhat at large. The Angels in this hymn
apply three things to three: Glory t> God, peace to 'heearth, and good will unto men. The firft is the honour
or glory of God, with which we mult begin, thai in all
things praife and glory may be afcribed to God, as to
him which doeth, giveth, and hath all things, fo that
none may challenge any good thing unto himfelf,
neither ought to count it his own.
Glory is fo fo due
to God only, that no part thereof may be derived to
any other. Adam being perfuaded of Satan, went
about to take this glory to himfelf, whereby all men
fell into the difpleafure of God, and have that vice fo
throughly fixed in their mind, that nothing can be fo
hardly pluckt away from them.
Every man pleafeth
himfelf, no man can bear to feem that he is nothing,
or is able to do nothing, whereof comealmoft all evils,
fo many contentions, wars, and innumberable other inconveniences. This glory Chrift gave to God his Father, teaching that all our things are nothing before
God but fin, which deferve his wrath snd indignation.
Wherefore there is no caufe, that we fhould even never fo little pleafe ourfelves or glory in them, but rather that we fhould be aihamed and fear, being fet in fo
great peril and confufion, that fo all our glory and
pleafing of ourfelves may pafs away and come to nothing, and we may rejoice being deftitute of our own
glory, that we may be found and fwed in Chrift alone.
The fecond is peace in earth ; for, as where the glory
of God is not, and where every one feeketh his own
glory, there cannot be peace, according as Solomon faith
Prov.xiii.20. ' Only by pride cometh contention :' on the
contrary, where the glory of God is known, there true
peace alfo muit needs be. For why fhould they contend ? why (hould they difagree, which know every
one of them, that jthey have no good thing of their
own, but that all things which are, which they have,
and which they are able to do, come from God, to
whdfe power alio they commit all things, in the feafoa
mean
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feafon being very well content, that they have God favourable unto them ? how alfo can it be, that when
one counteth nothing of himfelf, and the things that be
bis, he ihould be fo careful of himfelf and his things,
that he fhould move contention with any becaufe of
them ? fuch believe that Chrifl only is made all things
unto them, him they think on, and for him alone they
contend. Hereupon it certainly followeth, that there
can be no contention or difcord at all among true Chriftians; which manner of peace of Chriftians Ifaiah declareth, and faith, ch. xi. 9. ■ They (hall not hurt nor
* defuoy in all my holy mountain ;' that is, in the church
of Chrifl-. The caufe hereof he addeth next after, ■ for
4 the earth ftiall be full of the knowledge of the Lord,'
that is, for alUcnow God as io whom all good things do
belong, and all their own things they confefs to be nothing but fin, they may eafily therefore have peace among
themleives. Wherefore the fame Ifiiah faith, chap. ii. 4.
' Atid he (hall juJge among the nations, and thall rebuke
' many people : and the\ (ball be3t their fwords into
* plow-fhares, and their (pears into pruning-hooks : nac tion (hall not lift up fword againft nation, neither (hall
€ they learn war any more.* Hereupon Chrifl is called
the King of peace, or the Prince of peace, ot whom Solomon was a figure, who is called peaceable. For Ch; ift
is truly called our Kng Solomon, that is, peaceable,
which hath reftored peace unto us inwardly with God
thro' faith in him, and outwardly with cur neighbours
thro' love, whereby we live friendly with all men ; and
fo by him we have peace every where both inwardly,
and outwardly in the earth.
The third is good will of men. Not that good will,
whereby we work good works, but whereby we take
in good part all things that happen, whether they be
gpod or evil, fweet or four, and receive them with a
quiet heart. The Angels knew that the peace which
they fung of, fhould be only among Chriftians, which
in all things depend upon Chrift, and ufurp nothing
themfelves as their own. But in the mean feafon the
world and Satan, which exceedingly envy them, do on

trery %le procure trouble uat? them, and perfecute
them
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them even unto death, fo that they may'* look for no
peace or quietnefs at all, for Chrift faith, John xvi. ■ In
1 me ye fhall have peace, but in the world ye (hall have
* tribulation.' Therefore it was not enough for the angels
to have fung, Peace on earth, but it was to be added,
And good will towards men, that when they, as much as
they are able, have peace with all men, and nevertheless
are continually hated of all men, and fuffer perfecution,
they may always keep a good will whereby they may
take all things in good part, and give thanks to God,
however he dealeth with them, or iuffereth them to be
dealt with, they may not murmur, but ref:gn and commit themfelves wholly to the will of God, yea, (foraf.
much as they know that God difpofes and govern ^ .ill
things, "whom they are fure, that they have a merciful
and mod favourable Father unto them through Chrift)
they may even rejoice and be glad in perfecution, according t<Hhat faying of Paul in the Epiftle to the Rom 1
' We rejdtein afflictions and perfections.' Forinafmuch
as ihey ha^a joyful confeience and a fure truA of the
favour of God, they cannot but count all things for the
beif, whatfoever happen. Behold what kind of gcod
will it is in all things, whether they be profprrous or
unprofperous, which the angels here will] unto men,
and fing, to be proper to the believers. Where fuch
good will is wanting, there peace cannoubelong. Men
take all things in the worfe, they take nothing in good
part, but always encreafe and double the evil. Hereupoa
howfoever God dealeth with them, they like it not. hot
require that they may be dealt otherwife with,. and fo
it falleth out, as in Pfal xviii. ■ With the pure thou wile
* (hew thyfelf pure, and with the froward thou wilt
1 iliew thyfelf froward,' that is with him that counteth
ail things pure to himfelf, and hath that good will in
all things, whereof we have fpoken, thou alfb doefl weli
agree, as he pleafeth thee and all good men. But he
that is froward, fo that neither thou, nor thofe things
that are thine like him, cannot but difpleafe both thee
and all good men. Of this well-pleafing/Qne another
Paul fpeaketh, 1 Cor. x. * Endeavour to plenfe all men,
* even as I pleafe all.' By what
means fhall this be done if?
D
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if thou take all things in good part, End fuffer others to
pleafe thee, thou alfo (halt pleafe others. The matter
may be comprehended in one word : if thou wilt be
liked of none, nothing fhall be liked of thee : if thou
wilt be liked of all, fuffer that all things may be alfo
liked of thee, but fo, that thou do not neglect the
word of the Lord. For that ought to be preferred before all, without any regard had of all men, what
pleafeth them, or what difpleafeth them. But whatfocver may be done without tranfgreffing the word of God,
give place to all, and fubmit thy judgment to the judgment of others, that thou mayeft take every thing in
good part, which (hall chance unto thee, and fo jhou
fhalt have the good will, whereof the Angels fung.
By this foRg may be underftood, what nature the Angels
have. I omit thofe things which the Philofophers have
dreamed hereof; here is fo defcribed what the Angels
are, that it cannot be more fully done, their heart and
cogitations being declared. Firft with great joy they
fing praifes to God, acknowledging all things to be due
unto him, and therefore with an ardent mind, fing and
glorify him. As therefore thou wouldeft think of a
right lowly, pure, and obedient heart, praifing God,
and always enjoying perpetual gladnefs in him, fo think
alio of the Angels ; and thou haft now the nature of
Artels, as much as they have to do with God. The
fecoad rhing to be coniidered in them is their love toware's us. Think that they are moft loving towards us,
which defire that it may go as well with us as with
thpTifelves, they do no lefs rejoice for our fafety than
for tiiwir own, and even in this hymn full of love towa. . us, they declare themfelves fo affected towards
us. that furely, we may think and rejoice of them, as
of meft Wing frirnds. This is to know the Angels
truly, nor according to their effence, whereof the Phiiefbphers foolifhly and without fruit fpake many things,
nor according tv. their heart and mind, fo that altho' I
know not. what their nature is in itfelf, yet I know
what is their chief lefire, and their continual work.
Thus much (hall fuffice at this time concerning the fong
of the Angels, and the fruit of the aativity of the child
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Jefus Chrift. God grant us bis grace, that we 'may princ
thefe things in. our heart, and according unto them alfo
amend our life. Amen.

SERMON

II.

On the Epiphany, or appearing of Chrift.
Matth. ii. I. to the n. Now when Jefus was born in
Bethlehem of Judea, &c.

celebrate this day a noble, and mod comfortable feaft, concerning the appearing of the Lord
Jefus, who appeared a fpecial comfort to all them which
feek him with a ftrong faith: Firft, to the wife men
which came from the Eaft: Secondly, to John the
Baptift, when being about thirty years of age he was
baptized of him in Jordan, and the Holy Ghoft and voice
of the Father gave teftimony of him, that he is the
Son of God : Thirdly, when he (hewed his glory and
power in a miracle, wherein he turned water into wine
at a marriage, whereby he would procure reverence and
eftimation to matrimony, which now. alas, is after a
(hameful fort torn, contemned, and rejected of the Pope
and his adherents as a certain miferable and wretched
ftate. For whatfoever God hath ordained, that of the
world is contemned : whereof at convenient time we
will fpeak more, and we have already as I think written
fufficient thereof. Now we will lpcak in few words
of the firft appearance.
The wife men of Arabia, which were induftrious men,
and without all doubt governors of 'hat country (as it
was that time the manner in thofe part?) when they had
feen the ftar in the Eaft, breaking off all delay, made
hafte to Jerufalem, dilligently feeking for the King of
the Jews being new born. Where we ought to mark
that they could neitherTeek nor find out this King, the
Lord Chrift, but by the ftar going before them, which
at the laft led them fo far, Dthat% by the word of God they
WE
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were certified, where this king was to be found.
So
alfo it is with ns : we cannot tind Chrift without the
Goipel, without the word of . God ; that mud
(hew
him unio us, and bring us thither where we may find
him ; which is only done, when we receive the fame
Gofpel by faith, otherwife, although we have it, hear
it, and know it, it profiteth us nothing, we fhall not
therefore find him, no more thanthe Scribes found him,
who notwithftanding they had the Scriptures readily^ and
{hawed the way to others not coming into it themfelves,
for the thing did not touch their hearts ; they did droufiiy neglect that King, whom with great fighs they had
looked for many ages.
Wherefore it is not enough that
we have the Goipel, or that we hear it, but we muft
believe it, and lay it up in the fecrets of our heart, othcrwife we (hall never find Chrift.
Here alfo you fee,
that it doth not (kill, whether one be learned or unlearned, inftru&ed in many places of Scripture, or in few,
unto whom God giveth grace, he enjoyeth Chrift.
He
refpe&eth not the perfon, but whom he draweth he is
drawn, although in the mean feafon he provideth that
the Gofpel be always preached.
After therefore that
thele wife men had found the child Chrift, the King of
the Jews at Bethlehem, together with Joftph and Mary,
by the (hewing of the Scripture and guiding of the
ftar, they were not offended at the poor eftate of the
Child, but being taught by the word, acknowledged
that Child for the Meffias and King of the Jews, whom
the Jews had looked for fo many years, and opened
their treafures, before him, offering unto him gold,
frankincenfe
and of
myrrh.
"Wherein
again weat ought
to
mark the nature
faith, that
is offended
nothing,
lu c eaveth to the word on]y, and not efteem thofc
things tha^ (hine outwardly.
Thefe wife men did not
.eforedifdain, neither turned back, becaufe the Child,
together with i *,c parents, were without pomp, in po
v and nailery, and nothing iefs than a kingly child
ajapeareth unn them, but they go on, and undoubtedly
acknowledge him for a King, as they had learned concerning him out of the Scriptures.
Moreover they give
unto him the honour meet for a King, they offer moft
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precious gifts, which they had brought, being even of
the beft iort, out of their own country. Now the
world would have dene no fuch thing, but according to
the manner thereof, would have looked for garments of
purple, and refort of fervants, and handmaidens. la
fuch places it is wont to beflow his gifts, viz. where
there is great plenty and abundance before : yet it is of
that quality, that it depriveth the poor and affll&ed of
thoie things that they have, it taketh bread out of the
mouth of the hungry and needy, which have nothing,
but as they get it hardly, by labouring all that they are
able. Whereof we learn, that if we will honourChriftwith
thefe wife men, we muft (hut our eyes, and turn them
from all that which feemeih fair, goodly and noble before the world: neither muft thou beoffendedor abhor
it, if any thing feem vile, contemptible and ridiculous
unto the world : let this fuffice that thou knoweft that it
pleafeth God, which is in heaven. Take heed unto
thyrelf concerning tbefe things, which thine before the
World, exercife thyfelf in thofe works, which feemeth
unro eafon foolilh and light, as are, to help the needy,
to comfort the affli&ed, and to count the calamity of
thy neighbour thine own. If thou (halt be diligently
exercifed in thefe, and faith being thy guide, {halt endeavour rightly to apply thyfelf, unto them, then other
works which have a fair fhew,as to inftitute mafles,to be
occupied in vigils, to build temples, and fuch like follies,
{hall be piuckt out of thy heart and vanifh away, unto
which works, almoft the whole world is addi&ed ; they
are indeed fair in outward {hew ; and feem to be very
precious, notwithftanding they are an abomination unto
God. Bat whatfoever God hath commanded, as to do
good to our neighbour, and to be touched with hi-' advtrfities no lefs than with our own, to bear a friendly
and willing mind toward him, thefe are neglected, and
in the eyes of the world appear trifling and foolilh ;
whereupon we greatly abhor them. How cometh this
to pafs ? even becaufe they have no goodly (hew outwardly. And the common people of Germany are wont
to fay, That which (hineth not, nor hath not a fair
{hsw, is nothing fet by. Moreover God doth fooner
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fuffer himfelf to want his own honour and due fervice,
than he would have us to leave off doling our duty toward our neighbour as Chritt witnefleth, Mat. v. 23,24.
*' Therefore, if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there
remembreft that thybrother hath ought againft thee; leave
there thy gift before the altar, and go thy way, firft be reconciled toth ' brother, and then come and offer thy gift."
Here you moft plainly both here and fee, that God will
cor beferved, unlefs we firft go to our neighbour, and
be reconciled to him. For the fame caule alfo God reje£reth the iacrifices of the Jews, as it is in the prophe{y of Ifaiah, chap. i. for they that neglected thofe things
which were more nccefTary, namely, mercy and faith :
for thus he faith: " To what purpofe is the multitude of
your facrifices unto me? faith the Lord: I am full of
theburni-offerings of rams; and the fat of fed beafts, and
I delight not in the blood of bullocks, or of lambs, or of
he-goats. When ye come to appear before me, who hath
required this at your hand to tread my courts? Bring no
more vain oblations/mcenie isan abomination untome,the
new moons and iabbaths,the calling of afTemblies^cannot
awaywith, it is iniquity, even the folemn meeting. Your
new moons, andyour appointedfeafts myfoul hateth: they
are a troubleunto me,I am wearyto bear them. Andwhen
ye fpread forth yourhands,! will hide mine eyesfromyou:
yea, when ye make many prayers, I will not hear : your
hands theareevil
fullofOi"yourdoings
blood. Wafh
ye, makemineyoueyes;ceafeto
clean, put
away
frombefore
do evil, learn to do well, feek judgment, relieve the oppreffed, judge the fatherkfs, plead for the widow," &c.
as is there rehearfed in Ifaiah. By thefe wordb you fee
what God requi»xth and what he alloweth. When we
negleft thefe works, by which our neighbour is ferved,
he will oegleft us. For whatfoever benefit we beftow
upon our neigl^bour, that we bellow upon God and
Chrift himfelf, as he fhall pronounce in the laft judgment ;Mat.xxv. 40. " Inasmuch asye have done it unto
one of the leaft of thefe mybrethren,ye have done it unto
me." When thou heareft this, thou wilt not glory much
of the temples which thou haft built, or mafTes which
to
thou haft founded.
For then he will fay, what have I
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to do with thy temples and mafles ? what with thine
altar and bells? thinkeft thou that I am delighted with
(tones and wood, with bells and banners ? are not all
things mine firft ? heaven is my feat, and the earth is
my footftool. Who commanded thee to build temples?
1 have fet living temples before thee, thefe are to be
edified, nourifhed, and relieved, but thou haft been occupied with other trifles, which I have not commanded ;
I know thee not, away with thy temples and mafles :
ye ought to have put your truft in me only, but all
your delight confifted in fuch works, as though it had
been your pur pofe towreft heaven from me, and that I
my comprehend all in a brief fum : whatfoever I have
commanded, that have you negle&ed; and whatfoever
I have detefted and abhorred, that you have diligently
done ; this therefore 1 will requite you wiih again. I
know you not, you may refort unto that God which
hath commanded you to do thefe things. Hence therefore let us le^rn, how the wife men did not rbhor the
poor and on every fide miferable appearance of this
infant and his parents, that we alfo may be fo affe&ed
toward the miferable and pitiful eftate of our neighbor s, and may be perfuaded that we find Chrift in them,
and that whatfoever is beftowed upon them, Chrift
doth acknowledge it as beftowed upon himfelf His
Kingdom confifteth in the poor, defpifed and abjeft, yea,
in the holy crofs. in contempt, in perfecution, in affliction and mifery, as St. Paul faith out of the Pfalms :
Pfal. xltv. 22. ' Yea, for thy fake are we killed all the
' daylong; we are counted as (lieep forthe daughter.' la
another place alfo he taith, 1 Cor. iv. 13. 5 We are made
* as the filth of the world, and are the off-fcouring of all
1 things.' Wherefore Chrift faid to his difciples, when he
fent them forth to preach in Judea, 4 Behold f fend you
* forth as (heepin the midft of wolves,' Mat. x. 16. They
now that feek Chrift any other than in fuch a contemptible form in the crofs, and in perfecution, do not find
him. The wife men find the King Chrift being newly
born, not in Herod's court, not among the Princes and
Priefts, not at Jerufalem, in fo noble and famous a cry,
but at Bethlehem in aftable, with poor and defpifed creaD 4
tures,
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tiires, namely Jofeph and Mary. In fum Chrifl will
t ere be found, where a man would leafl feek for him.
We muft diligently confider a!fo, what tbefe wife men
fjgnified by rheir gifts. For ailuredly they (hewed by
them, that this child is a King, and not a king only,
bu a!fo God, and man. In offering gold they acknowledged him for a King, as if they would fay. we bring
unto thee gold, ,not that we would thereby enrich thee.
For gold, filver, and whatfoever is made is thine before,
but hereby wre acknowledge thee to be a moil mighty
Kin^ over all things. So we alfo offer gold unto Chr ill,
when we acknowledge him for our King and Lord;
but unto this is r quired a very ftrong faith. For if I
ought to acknowledge him for my King and Lord, all
min, own will mud be extinguifhed, that it reign not
in me : for CLriil only mull reign and rule in me, that
he may do whatfoever it pleafeth him in me, and concerning me, all things mull be committed unto him. So
the Aeper in Matthew did which faid unto Ghriil :
* Lord, if thou wilt thou canfl make me clean.' Therefore
my -ill muft be utterly extinguifhed in me, if that I
will have Ghriil to reign in me. Chrill alfo fuffered
not his own will to rule, but he always iubmitted himieif to the will of his Father, which he teflifieth in the
lixth Chapter of the Gofpcl of St. John ver. 38. ' For I
' came down rromheaven,not to do mine ownwill.butthe
* will of him that fent me.' Yea he obeyed his father
even unto deaths and fubmitted himfelf wholly to his
will, We imhaung this example, which is written for
un> fingu' r confolatlon, ought to fubmit our will to
God and his Ghriil, and to reft confidently upon him.
He knowcth how <"o bnng the matter to pafs, as it is
faid, Pftl. xxxvii. 5. i Com.nit thy way unto the Lord:
< truft alfo'in hiin. and he (hall bring it to pais.' And a
little after, * Reil in the Iord,andwait patiently for him/
S, ch featences ought to provoke us, patiently to fuffer
t e will of God in us, whether fweet things or four,
commodities or difcommodities come unto us : for he
knowe'h with whit temperance to lay them upon us,
B'eil
that believeth thefe things from his heart.
"Who being .fuch an one can be troubled with ibrrow
fuch>
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fuch a man howfoever he be handled, whether he ba
burned or drowned, caft into prifon, or otherwife grievoufly dealt with, he taketh all in good part; for he
knowcch that thefe things (hall turn to his advantage.
After this fott we alfo offer gold with the wife men,
when we take away rule from our own will, and fuffer
Chrift to work in us according to his will and pleafure.
Wherefore they are hypocrites which know not to fufTer
the will of God, but howfoever he dealeth with them,
have always complaints.
They, forfooth, fuppofe, that
whatfoever they think, it (hull have fuccefs according to
their thinking.
If it fall out otherwife, they are angry,
they do not patiently fuffer perfecution and contempt:
they rnurmer, they find fault, and vex when thofe things
happen, like horfes ftirred up with fury or rage. So
therefore by refifting they ftay the kingdom of Chrift
from them, and deprive Chrift of gold, which notwithftanding they ought to offer and prefent unto him, that is,
they themfelves will bear rule, and do not vouchfafe to
acknowledge Chrift for their King and Lord. By frankincenle they refembled divine honour, which we offer
unto him, when we confefs, that whatfoever we have,
• we muft acknowledge to have come from God, and that
we have it freely, and without any merit of ours ; therefore all thefe things are to be afcribed unto him, as to
• the true Lord, neither muft we glory in the good things
received, but his glory is to be fought in them. And if
he take them from us again, we ought to fuffer him with
quiet minds, and to blefs him with the beloved Job ia
thofe words: * Nakedcameloutof my mother's womb,and
* naked lhalil return thither: the Lord gave,and the Lord
1 hath taken away; blelTed be the name of the Lord,' Job
i. 2 1 . i\nd fo wc ought to fuffer all misfortunes and adverfi'ies, as if God himfelf.caft them upon our neck,
fo that none (hall be able to offend us, unlefs he take away Chrift from us. Not fo much as a hair of our head
fliall pcrith, as Chrift faith to his difciples, Luke xxi.
Wherefore whatever (hallmoleft us,what adverfity foever
(hall come unto us, we ought never to feek any other
God we ought no where to reek any other help
and comfort, than of Chrift alone. This is he which
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is made unto us of GoH the Father, wifdom, righteoufnefs, lanftification and redemption. Then only we offer unto Chrift that .ight frankincenk of Arabia, when
we fly unto him alone in our calamities, afflictions, and
anguifhes. But they that feek after ftrange helps and
comforts, as of forcerers, witches, and luch like, they
do not offer frankincenfe unto Chrift, but (linking brimftone, wherein they (hall be burned for ever, for that
they have nut believed and trotted in Chrift. By myrrh
they fignified a mortal man : for with myrrh dead bodies
were anointed, that for certain year*> they (hould not
putrify. Now myrrh is a ftrong and bitter juice, which
diftilleth from the trees of Arabia, like unto gum, or
as with us rofin iffueth out of tr e pin tree, and fir tree,
&:. But then we offer myrrh unto Chrift, when we
firmly believe that ru: by his death hath overcome fin,
Satan, and hell. And this is a fpecial faith. If we but
a little doubt here, it is not well with us. But if I believe from my heart, that death, fin, the the devil, and
hell are fwallowed up in and by the death of Chart, I
ftiall no' be afraid of them all. I ihall eaiiiy be preserved rxom rottentu which death bringerh, when I hare
myrrh, that is, the death of m> Lord Chrift in my body Jnd foul, thib will not fuffer me to perifh So ftrong
and vailiant a thing is faith, unto which even all things
are poffible, as Cnrift faith, Mark ix. Here muft we
learn daily with our Lord Chrift to bring under our old
Adam, and to mortify his concupifcences, by the crofs
arid temptations, not that crofs which we choofe, but
which Chrift layeth on us, let us bear it patiently and
with a willing mind, that fo our body may be Subdued, and made fubjeft to the Spirit, that being fo
buried with Chrift through baptifm, we may be
raifed up again with him, and he alone may reign
and live in us. Hereunto fighing is required, which
the Holy Ghoft maketh in us for our fake, as St. Paul
faith, Rom. viii. that Chrift will help us, to keep under
this unruly and obftioate flcfh, that it piefume not too
licentioulh7, and thruft the noble foul ioro the mire.
This our baptifm doth fignify, viz. that old and (linking Adam be mortified and buried, which we oughtways
al-
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ways to revolve id our mind, feelag that as long as we
live here, fin doth remain in us. Wherefore always
fomething muft be repaired in us without all intermiffion,
thro* the cogitation of baptifm, as it were in a houfe
decayed thro' coldnefs even umii iuch time as we depart
this life. Whereof S* . i aul treateth in very good words,
Rom. vi. 3 which are diligently to be rx rked ot us, he
faith thus : " Know ye not that fo many of us as were
baptized into Jefus Chrift, were baptized into his death ?
Therefore we are buried with him by bapiifm into death :
that like as Chrift was railed up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even fo we aifo (hould walk in newnefs
of life. For if we have been planted together in the likenefs of his death : we (hall be alfo in the likenefs of his refurrefrion : knowing this, that our old man is crucified
with him that the body of fin might be deftroyed, that
henceforth we (hould not ferve fin. For he that is dead, is
freed from fin
Now if we be dead with Chrift, we believe that we (hall alfo live with him : knowing that
Chrift being raiied from trie dead, dieth no more; death
hath no more dominion over him For in that he died, he
died unto fin once : - but in that he liveth, he liveth unto
God, Likewiiereckbn yealfoyourfelves to be dead indeed
unto fin ; but alive unto God, thro' Jefus Chrift our
Lord."
Thus much concerning the firft appearance.
Now we will fpeak fomewhat of the feconJ, that is of the
bapiifm of Chrift. In the baptifm of Chrift three things
are to be confidered : The firft, that the heavens were opened when he was baptized. The fecond, that the holy
Ghoft was feen in the likenefs of a Dove. The third, that
the voice of the Father was heard, which faid : ■ This is
■ my beloved fon, in whom 1 am well pleafed.' As Chrift
vouchfafed to be baptized with water, he hath hallowed
bapiifm; and madethe water thereof holy, that he which
is baptized in his name,| might become likewife holy and
clean from fin, and might have the heavens open.
Now
Chrift was not baptized for himfelf, for he was not infected with the fpot of any fin, as St. Peter faith, 1 Pet. ii.
He behaved himfelf like unto a good Phyfician, which before the fick doth firft drink fome bitter potion, that the
fick may more gladly and boldly do the fame afterward.
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For we in baptifm drink a bitter potion, namely, the
mortification of the old Adam, which with the buternefs
thereof doth greatly trouble us. For that diping into
the water orfpriakling with it doth fignify nothing elfe,
but hat that old Adam fhonld perifli and die. This is
greatly furthered by the crofs, which God according to
1 i divine will layeth upon us, whichj we ought not to
call from us, but bear it willingly and with a patient
mind. But that this might be eafier for us to do, even
Chrift hath taken it upon himfelf,he fuffered himfelf to be
baptized, and took his crofs and carried it not refifting or
gainfaying, and fo was obedient to his Father unto the
death, even the death of the crofs, as Paul faith, Phil. ii.
that he might deliver us from fin, and might again appeafe his heavenly Father, which he did of his meer grace
without any deiert of ours : whereof we have baptifm a
fign and pledge, as Paul faith unto Titus : ' But,after
* that the kin inefs and love of God our Saviour toward
' man appeared, not by works of righteoufnefs, which we
' have done, but according to his mercy he faved us by
9 the wafhing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy
' Ghoft ; which he ihed on us abundantly, thro' Jefus
' Chrift our Saviour: .that being juftified by his grace,
€ we fhould be made heirs according to the hope of Cr
* ternal life.1 Secondly, the Holy Ghoft appeared here
in the likenefs of a dove, when Chrift is baptized, whereby is figmfied that we alfo receive the Holy Ghoft in our
bap'ifm, which ruleth and guideth us according to the
will »^God, which is prefent with us, and helpeth us
in bearing theburthenof the holy crofs, which exhoreth
Us, : uiftaot upon us, en^orceih us, and when we yield to
the burthen of thecrols, is prefent and helpeth us : if we
fali,raifcth us up again and is with us as a certain faithful companion in our journey. He alfo or»aketh the burthen of the crofs light, which we were very unable to
be^r ; if he did not pat his help. If fo be that thou fall
into fin, remember to go back unto thy baptifm, tor this
i? the only (hip, wherein we pafs over. Wherefore take
heed of them which make two tables, whereby we pafs ovu the kd of fin, namely baptifm and repentance, believe
them not; whatfocver they handle, it is meer delufion :
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baptifm is the beginning of repentance. As often the efore as thou falleft into fin, have recourfe unto thy
baptifm, there thou (halt again obtain the Holy Ghoft,
who may be prefent with thee : For repentance is nothing elfe, but a difpleafing of himfelf, a detefting of
his wicked life, and renewing of the man, which is repreiented in baptifm. After (uch a renewing of the life
followeth the praile of God and thankfgiving unto him
for the grace received, then fuch a man burfts forth, and
behaveth himfelf friendly towards his neighbour, and
doth good to him in all things. Thisisfignified by the
Holy Glioft appearing upon Cbrift in the likenefs of a
dove: for a dove wanteth the gall. Such they alfo become, which receive the Holy 'Ghoft in baptifm, viz.
they are gentle and without all bitternefs towards all.
Thirdly, the voice of the Father is heardx in the baptifm
ofChrift: which faith: ' This isrny beloved Son inwhom
* I am well pleafed.' This is that Saviour, which delivereth us from the tyranny of fin, death, Satan and hell.
Hence we may learn, howwe muft come unto God. He
that defireth to be the gracious and dear child of God
the Father ,muft attain unto this through Chrift, through
him alone the beloved Son, who fateth in the bofom
of his Father: unto whom alone the Father looketh,
without whom he alloweth nothing, and whatfoever
plcafeth the Father, it pleafeth him in refpeft of this
his Son. Therefore he that defireth to go to the Father, mud cleave to this beloved Son, muft lay himielf
upon his back.
For by this voice all titles albiet they
feem very goodly and holy, are taken away, nothing is
of value or eftimation with the Father, but only this his
beloved Son, he is in his fpecial favour.
Now he that
defireth to be in favour with the Father, and tobebelo*'
ved 01 him, let him fiie into the bofom cf the Son, by
whom he findeth accefs to the Father, as St. Paul faith
Ephef. i. that through Ghrift we are adopted, without
this Ghrift we are the enemies of God.
Whofoever
therefore cleaveth to Chrift through faith, he abideth in
the favour of God, he alfo fhalt be made beloved and
acceptable, as Ghrift is, and fnall have fellowfhip with
the Father and the Son.
But inhere this is not done,
there
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there is nothing but wrath, there is nohonefty, no virtue, no free will, neither prayer, nor fading, nor
other works (hall profit, thou (halt but trifle with
all thefe. For this js a mod mighty and mod excellent voice: This is my beloved Son, in whom all
things confift and are comprehended, which are extant
in the whole Scripture. Even as all things are deliver -d
into the hands of Chrift, and gathered into one, that
they may obey him, as St. Paul faith : for when God
faith, '• This is my beloved Son/ by (hewing Chrift only,
and (hewing and naming no other, he maketh it plain
enough, that none is his beloved Son befiJe him. If fo
be that others are not beloved Sons, it is certain that
they are th< children of wrath and indignation. For if
there were n>or« beloved fons, He would nor fofet forth
anufhc^wthisSonalonejiaying: ■ This is my beloved Son/
neither would turn his eye.- unto him only, and glory
of him alone, a$ though he knew no other. For the
words feem to (hew, that he diligently looked about,
and yet found none, befidehim, of whom faith : This
is he,as if he had faid : Here at the laft I have found fuch
a one as pleafeth me, and is my beloved Son, all other
generally are not fuch. Moreover, thefe words are not
fo only to be underftood, that it is (hewed by them that
Chrift is very God, as the epiftie to the Hebrews faith:
g For untowhich of the angelsfaid he at any time, Thouart
€ my Son, this day have I begotten thee? And again, Iwill
* be to him a Father,and he fliali be to me a Son:' &c.For
it is mod certain that Chrift in thefe words is declared
to be the true and natural Son of God, feeing that this
word was never faid to any creature. Howbeit he had
been as well the Son of God, and had fo remained for
ever, as he hath been from everlafting, although this
had not been fpoken unto us from heaven, neither is
any thing added or t?ken away from him by this name,
but we muft thus think and perfuadeourfelres, that fo
excellent a praife, and fo noble honour of Chrift was
fpoken for our caufe. For he himfelf witneifeth in John,
xii. 30. ■ This voice came not becaufe of me, but for
* your fakes ■ He hath no need that it fhould be faid unto
him, that he is the Son of God.
He knew this before,
and
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and hath froai everlafting and by his nature, that which
be heareth. Wherefore when that is conceived by voice
and word, it pertaineih to us and not unto Chrift.
Chriftwithoutthe word;isfuchas he is faid to be. Wehave
the word without him, of whom it is fpoken. Wherefore we muft lay faft hold upon the word without the
eflence, even as he hath the effnce without the word.
But what doththis word ? it teacheth us to know Chrift,
inwhich knowledge ourfalvationconfifteth,as Ifaiah,Paul
and Peter witnefs. Buthow doth it teach us to knowhim?
fo, that he is the Son of God, and doth elpecially pleafe
God his Father, by which words God cheereth the
hearts of all the faithful, and greatly delighteth them
with meer comfort, and heavenly fweetnefs. How js
this done ? When I know, and am fure, that this ma a
Chrift is the Son of God, and doth in all things pleafe
the Father, whereof I muft be moft fully perfuaded:
forafmuch as the divine Majefty confirmed this by his
voice from heaven, which cannot lie, whereby I am
certain, that whatfoever that man doth fpeak and work,
they are the meer words and works of the beloved Son,
which are above meafure approved of God. This therefore IAngularly well mark, and lay up in the bottom
of my heart. When I hear Chrift fpeak,or fee him do
any thing and that for my advantage, which furely he
every where doth, (for he faith, that he doth, and fuffereth all things for us, that he came to ferve and aot
that he fhould be ferved) then I remember thefe words
of the Father, that he is ihe beloved Son, then I am
enforced to think, that all that Chrift fpeaketh doth and
fuffereth, and that for my faKe, doth Angularly well
pleafe God. Now how can Godj>our out himfelfmore
liberally, or (hew himfelf more lovingly and fweetly
than .by faying, that it doth pleafe him from the heart,
that Chrift his Son doth fpeak fo gently with me, doth
with fo great affection look unto my advantage, and with
fuchunufual love, fuffer, die anddo whatfoever for myfake.
Doft thou doubt, that if man's heart did with due feme
feel fuch favour of God in Chrift, viz. that he doth
fo much for our fakes, it would not for joy burft inio

pieces ? for then it would look into the depth of the vine
<z\-
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vine bread, yea, and into the exceeding and eternal goodneis and love of God, which he beareth towards us, and
hath born towards us from everlafting.
But we are too
hard-hearted and cold, the flelh doth ly more heavy upon us,than that we are able to comprehend fuch words, we
do not well confider them with ourfelves, neither doth
our heart come near to feel what marvellous and unfpeakable love and joy they contain in them, otherwTife without
doubt we fhould perceive,that heaven and earth are fullof
the fire of the divine love, of life and righteoufceis, full of
honour and praife, whercunto the fire of hell, fin and
death being compared, are nothing but as it were a thing
painted or pidturcd.
But we are cold, fluggiih, and
unthankful wretches, for we pafs over fuch precious
words, as things of no importance, and as uttered of
man, as being contained in a book, or written in paper
as things utterly decayed, and now long fince grown
out of ufe by long cuftom, as though they pertain only
to Chrift, and to us. And being dull and ienfelefs, we
do not fee that they belong not to Chrift, but were
committed to writing and are extant only for our fake.
Seeing therefore that Chrift the beloved Son being info
great favour with God in all things that he doth, is
thine, and doth in the fame, ferve thee, as he himfelf
witneiTeth, without doubt thou art in the fame: favour
and love of God that Chrift himfelf is in. And again,
the favour and love of God are infinuated to thee as
deeply, as to Chrift, that now God together with his
beloved Son doth wholly poffefs thee, and thou haft him
again wholly, thatfo God, Chrift, and thou doft become
as one certain thing. Hereunto make many ientences of
the gofpel, but efpecially in John, as this : * If a man love
1 me, he will keep my words : and my Father will love
€ him, and we will come unto him. and make our abode
' with him, John xiv. 23. Alfo, And where lam, there
* fhallalfomyfervantbejohn xii. 26 Again/That they
* all may be one, as Thou,Father,artin me,and I inThee;
' That they alfo may be one in us: that the world may
* believe that Thou haft fent me,' John xvii. 21. But
where is Chrift ? In the favour of God, in the depth of
his heart, there alfo are we, if fo be that we know and
love
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love Chrift, there I think we are fafe enough, there our
refuge is placed high enough whither no evil can come,
as it is in the xci. £talrn. But thou feed that fauh is required, and that unto ihefe things no law, no work, no
merit dotn prevail. He4ce it Cometh to pafs, that fo precious words are foabftrufeand unknown uncoreafon, For
it hath been governed by Satan horn the creation oi: the
world, when as in paradife it would be as God, and pre(bmed after honour, which God here attributed! to Chrift
ai.one, as he is his Son, whereunto it is yet ah® profi tod
inclined, and ietteth itfeli againft thefe words, ana the
words again are againft it. F01 becaufe Chrift is here
declared the only Son of God, it is mightily overthrown,
whatfoever maketh itfelf God. But who be they that
make themfelves God ? furcly Satan and man, w&ich
pleafe themfelves, and love themfelves^ they feek not a
iiod. but ftrive to attain unto this, that they alio imy
become Gods. But what will God fay unto thefe : truly a certain contrary thing, to that which he faid unto
Chrift. Chrift is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleafed, feeing that heglorifieth not himfelf, and maketh
not himfelf God aitho' he is God. But ye are wretches, in whom 1 allow nothings feeing that ye glorify
yourfelves, and make yourfelves Gods, altho' ye are
creatures and men, and not God. So this fentence
given of Chrift coth humble the whole world, doth
(hew them to be all void of divinity and afcribcth it to
Chrift, and that all for our uie, if we will admit ihis
fentence: or to our condemnation, if we will not ; ib
that I may fay at once, without Chrift 'here is no favour, nor any beloved fon, but very wratn and fore difpleafure of God. a .
Certain fejit ences out of the Scripture, concerning Cbrljl,
ein is declared, that thru* him iue are lived of the
Father, and without him are refujed*
John i. 16, 17. " Of his fuinefs, (viz. Chrift'^) have
all we rec lived,, and grace for grace. For the I
given by Moles, b, c grace and truth came by Jtfus
Chrift. John4ii. 13. No man hath afcended up to heaven,
but he th..r came down from heaven, even the Son of n id
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which is in heaven. John ill. 16, 17, 18. God fo loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
whofoever believeth in him, fhould not perifh, but have
everlafting life. For God fent not his Son into the
world to condemn the world ; but that the world thro*
him might be faved. He that believeth on him, is not
condemned : but he that believeth not, is condemned
already, becaufe he hath not believed in the name of
the only begotten Son of God. John iii. 35, 36. The
Father loveth the Son, and hath given all things into
his hand. He that believeth on the Son, hath everlafting life : and he that believeth not the Son, fhall not fee
life ; but the wrath of God abideth on him. John vi.
40. This is the will of him that lent me, that every one
which feeth the Son, and believeth on him, may have
everlafting life : and I will raife him up at the laft day.
John vii. 37, 38. Iq the laft day, that great day of the
feaft, Jefus flood and cried, faying, If any maa thirft,
let him come unto me, and drink. He that believeth on
me, as the fcripture hath faid, out of his belly (hall flow
rivers of living water. Titus iii. 4, 5, 6, 7. But after
that the kindnefs and love of God our Saviour toward
man appeared, not by works of righteoufnefs, which we
have done, but according to his mercy he faved us by
the wafliing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy
Ghoft ; which he ftied on us abundantly, thro' Jefus
Chrift our Saviour : that being juftified by his grace,
we fhould be made heirs according to the hope of eternal life." Many other iuch fentences there be, efpecially out of the epiftles of Paul, which every one may
gather by himfelf .
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SERMON

III.

On the Genealogy, or Pedigree of Chrift,
Matrh. i. u to the 16.
Jefus Chrift, &c.

The book of the generation cf

1 . \ /CAtthev; beginneth his book with a title or InIVX fcription, by which the believer is provoked
with greater pleafure to hear and read it. For he faith
thus much in effect : Whom the law and prophets have
hitherto promifed and preached, Jefus,that is, a Saviour,
v and Chrift, that is an eternal king; that he, according
to the promife of God, fhould fpring and come of the
feed of Abraham and David, even him do I defcribe ia
this book, viz. that he is now born, and made man,
and already come into the world. This I handle thro*
this whole book. 2. Three lines or degrees are here
rehearfed. In the fii ft is contained the ftock of the
fathers, in the fecond of the kings, [in the third is con*
taioed the decaying ;ftock of David; after the decay
whereof, it behoved that Chrift (hould come. For fo
the goodnefs of God is wont to do, when all things
feem even pnft hope and recovery, then at the iaft he
Cometh. 3* Matthew ommitted one in his rehearfal, but
that maketh no matter,feeing that he obferveth this one
thing, that he counteth by the right line from David,
by Solomon, to Jofeph the hufband of Mary. Luke
counteth otherwife, and ufeth another order.
When Adam our firft father, having fallen by a great
offence, was guilty of death, with all his children, as
well in body as in foul, it was notvvithftanding promifed
unto him, although obfeurely, that both he and his
pofterity fhould be delivered, in thofe words, which
God fpake to the ferpent,Gen, iii. 15. 'I will put enmity
1 between theeandthewoman,and bet ween thy feed ^nd her
1 feed : it fhallbruife thy head.' Of thefe words^tJam took
/
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comfort, that a woman fhould come, by whofe fruit
fuch guile and fubtility of the ferpent (hould be amended, and Adam redeemed : this comfort upheld Adam,
with his pofterity, until Noah ; for then the promife
was renewed, when God made a covenant with the fons
of Noah, and fet the rainbow for a fign of the covenant, whereby men might conceive a truft and confidence, that God is yet favourable unto them, and doth
not purpofe their deflrucYion ; whereby mankind was
again upheld and comforted, even until Abraham.
In ihe time of Abraham God did fomewhat fhew forth
his mercy, he declared that he would fend a Saviour,
who (hould deliver us again from death, both of body
and foul ; for altho' the body {hould die, yet it (hould
not always remain in death, but rife again with the Lord
Chrift : the words which God fpake to Abraham, Gen.
xxii. are thus, ' In thy feed fhall all the nations of the
* earth be blefTed.' Here miferable men had a cajufe to
hope and look for a Saviour, which fhould deliver them.
From that time all the prophets did diveifly fortel of
this above meafure flowing fountain of all mercy, that is,
of this feed, of the Lord Chrift, how that he at the laft
fhould come, that all which believed in him, might
obtain falvation by that promife which cannot be revoked. Ifmen would now open their eyes, they muft
needs confefsand fay, that a ftrange and incredible thing
is done with us ; that man being in the flare of damnation, curfed, and defperate, fhould be reflored by the
nativity of one man. Hereupon the prophets cried out
with ardent prayers and unfpeakable groaning, that God
would vouchfafe to fend the Saviour whom he h:.d promifed. By faith in this Saviour the Ifraelites afterward
obtained the law, and this honour before all people,
that they were called the elect people of God. By
which ordinance?, written of Mofes, the anointed was
plainly figured and fignified, whom this text which we
have rnow in hand, fetteth forth; what he is, from
%tfhe»ce he is, and by faith all obtained falvation, from
Abraham unto David, even as many as were faved. In
the i3*pe of Divid God. made the coming of the Meffias
tainly
to be \?ore manifeAly declared^ that it might be cer-
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tainly known of what flock he fhould come, namely,
of the ftock of David, as when God iaid unto David,
2 Sam, vii. 12. ' When thy days be fulfilled, and thou
c (halt deep with thy fathers, I will fet up thy feed after
* thee, which' (hall proceed out of thy bowels, and I
i will eftab'liih his kingdom. He (hall build nn houfe
« for my name, and I will eftablifh the throne of his king* dom for ever. I will be his father, and he (hall be my
* [on.' And yet more plainly in Pfol. cxxxii. 1 1. ' The
* Lord hath fworn in truth unto David, he will not turn
* from it, Of the fruit of thy body will I fet upon thy
* throne.' Here Chrift is defer ibed, that he (hall be a king,
and an eternal king, as it is mentioned of him in another
Pfalm; Pfal. xlv. 6.»' Thy throne, O God, is for ever and
J evei^f the fcepter of thy kingdom is a right fcepter/
Howbeit he is a fpiritual king, which ruleth the world
by his word ; and whofoever receiveth his wcrd, pertaineth to his kingdom ; but he that is not under this fcepter, neither heareth his word, is not of God, neither pertaineth to his kingdom, but is fubjecT: to the kingdom of
Satan, under whofe tyranny we all are, until the Lord
doth deliver us from it, and defend us with his fcepter,
which is then done when we believe in him. Forafmuch
therefore as our falvation doth come meerly by the promife of God, let every one affuredly periuade himfelf,
that he (hall never obtain.falvation without this promife;
although he fhould do the works of al! faints, yet they
(hould profit him nothing hereunto. On the contrary,
if we lay hold on the fcepter of this king, that is, of
the promife of God, we (hall not perifh, although the
fins of the whole world {hould lie upon us ; they (hall
be all fwallowed up in him, notwithflanding no good
work be done of us ; as we fee in the thief which hung
by the Lord on the crofs, who laid hold on the word of
God, and believed in Chrift, and therefore he obtained
the promifed paradife. Here is no doubt left, let us
only believe that it is fo, and it is fo inpeed ; all things
which men teach, or which we have done or can do,
being fet afide. Here all things muft give place, at the
coming of this new King, that he alone may rule and
reign in us. Let a nun intermeddle with thofe things
E 3
that
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that are written of this King, as being his own matters
and as pertaining all unto him ; for whatlbever is written any where of Ghrift, it is written for our comfort,
that we may thereby feed and cherifh our faith. To
the eftablifhing fuch faith, God hath mercifully left unto
us his promife written, and hath fuffered to be publifhed,
that he will perform that which he hath promifed. Whofoever apprehendech this in his heart, it muft needs be
that with fighing he thirft for fuch fcripture and promife
of God, who of his grace being not provoked of us,
offereth unto us, and beftoweth upon us fuch goodnefs
and mercy. But let us now come to our prefent text,
which not with words only, but alfo with a certain force
pierceth the heart, and poureth into it love, pleafure,
joy, gladnefs, &c. as if an Angel (hould now come from
heaven, and fay unto us miferable and condemned
wretches, after this manner : Behold, O man, thou haft
finned, wherefore thou haft deferved to be condemned
for ever : (this being heard, the heart muft needs tremble) Now although all this be true, yet neverthelefs
God of his grace hath mercy upon thee, andfendeth to
thee a Saviour, as he promifed to Abraham, and his feed;
be of good cheer, and give thaoks to God, lo ! here is
the book of the generation of Jefus Chrift, who is the
fon of David, the fon of Abraham, fo that this is not
only done, but alfo written, that thou mayeftbe certain
thereof; neither will he, neither can he deceive, believe only, ane thou (halt have all things. Now it is to
bemted, that Matthew fetteth David before Abraham,
although the promife was firft made to Abraham, and
camp afterward to David ; which promife made to David, the prophets afterward publilhed more abroad, and
did by it comfort the people, as in the nth chapter of
Ifaiah, .vhere the prophet faith thus ; * There (ball come
* forth a rod out of the ftem of JefTe, and a branch (hall
* grow out of his roots.' Jeremiah likewife faith thus,
ch.xxiii. * Behold the days come, faith the Lord, that I
* will raife unto David a righteous branch, and a king (hall
* reign and profper,and (ha. 1 execute judgment and juftice
* in the earth.' And many other fuch prophefies there
are to be found in the writings of the prophet?, which
foretold
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foretold of David, that his kingdom fhould be raifed up;
as the Angel alfo declared unto Mary, when he faid, Luke
i. 32. * The Lord God (hall give unto him the throne of
1 his father David, and he fhall reign over the houfe of
* Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom there fhallbenoend.'
Wherefore Matthew thought good here to fet David firft,
as the better known, and next unto him, Abraham, unto
whom the promife was firfl made, as Mary in her fong
faith, Luke i. 54. l He hath holpen his fervant Ifrael, in
1 remembrance of his mercy, as he fpake to our fathers,to
* Abraham, and to his feed for ever.' And that promife
is now performed, and in this our text defcribed, as we
(hall fee hereafter. St. Matthew maketh a triple difference offathers, of whomChrift came, fourteen patriarchs,
fourteen kings, and fourteen princes. For it behoved
that the fcepter and kingdom fhould be taken from Judah, according to the prophefy of Jacob, which is thus,
Gen. xlix. 10. * The fcepter (hall not depart from Ju1 dah, nor a law-giver from between his feet, until Shi 1oh
' come, and unto him (hall the gathering of the people be.'
Here all things muft be fulfilled ; and there are thrice
fourteen generations, even as Matthew rehearfed them :
From Abraham to David fourteen generations, from
David till they were carried away intoBabylc^. likewife
fourteen generations. However, there is a perfon omitted in Matthew, that is, Jakim ; and it ought thus to
be written : Jofias begat Jakim, and Jakim begat Jeconias and his brethren; this the Chronicles witnefs.
An^ after they were carried away into Babylon, until
Chrift, fourteen generations. "Which triple diftin&icn
hath a great myftery, as we (hall fee. The Jews, among
other laws, were commanded to obferve thefe three precepcs, namely to worfhip that God whom their fathers
had wor (hipped; fecondly, to chufe no prieft of any
other flock than of their own, that is, of the tribe of
Levi ; thirdly, to chufc uo king but of their own people. Thefe three precepts did very well agree in our
Lord Chrift, viz. that he is that one God, that he
is an eternal Prieft, of our flelh and blood, and a King,
our brother, who hath taken our nature upon him ;
Avho by his divine power is able to help and fave us, and
E 4
being
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being an eternal Prieft, continually maketh interceflioQ
for us ; he is a King alfo, that he may defend and
preferve us, who is not to be feared of uc, fince he is a
man as we are, yea, and was made a mod contemptible
man, that our heart might be wholly quieted and appeafed in him our Saviour, who can never forfake us.
"Who
a?e able
to (land
the not
fightftand
of God,
be
t rrifieei,
if that
Prieftin did
beforeandGodnot?
Who ihould defend us, if he wer$ not a King? Who
fhould fare u?^ if he were not God ? How fhould he
have care of us, if he were not a man, and our brother ?with whom we may (peak, as well as we may
one with another among ourfelves. O moft gracious
Saviour, how wifely hall thou done all things ? I know
that thou art my brother, as it is in Pfal. xxii. 22. ' I
4 will declare thy Name unto my brethren,' as it is alledged in 'heepiftle to the Hebrews, altho' thou art God, my
Lord Chrift, and King of heaven and earth, yet I cannot
be afraid of thee, for thou art my friend and brother;
this is no hindrance unto me, th.it I am a finner, and
thou holy ; for if I had not been a iinner, there had
been no need that thou (houldeft fufTer puniihment for
me. I fee alfo in thy genealogy, that both good and
evil are rehearfed, of whofe pofterity thou wouldefl
come, that thou mighteft comfort timorous and weak
confeiences; that th. y Ihould confidently and cheerfully
put their truft in thee, which haft taken away our fin;
and that we might be certain hereof, thou haft left us
thy word, which affuredly declareth it unto us. Among
the kings and princes which Matthew rehearfeth, fome
were exceeding evil, as we may read in the books of
the Kings; yet God fuffeieth them to be mentioned in
his genealogy, as if they were worthy, that he Ihould
come to them , but he fufFered not fo much as one
honest woman to be named therein. Four women are
named, which all had an evil report, and were counted
lewd; as Tamar, Gen. xxxviii. of whom Judah, the
father of her hufband, begat Pharez and Zarah, as in the
firft book of Mefes it is mentioned. Rahab is called
an harlot, in the book of Jofhua. Ruth was an heathen woman, of whom although we read no evil,
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Jof. ii. 1. yet forafmuch as (he was a heathen, (lie was
defpifed of the Jews as a dog, and was detefted of
them. Bathihcbah, the wife of Uriah, was an adultrefs
before (he was married to David, and of her he begat
Solomon. Which women are undoubtedly thereof rehearfed, that we may fee how God hath fet forth, as it
were a certan glafs unto all finners, wherein they may
fee, that he would be born of the pofterity of finners,
that the greater finners we be fo much more certain
and greater refuge we might have to fo gracious a God,
Prieft and King, who is our brother ; in whom only,
and in none other, we are able to fulfil the law, and
obtain the grace of God : He came down from heaven
therefore, neither dorhhe require any thing of us, but
that we aiTorediy believe that he is our God, Prieft and
King, and then all things (hall be well with u~ ; by hini
alone we become the fons of God, and heirs of the
heavenly kingdom, as S. Paul faith to theGalatians, ' Ye
' are all the children of God by faith in Chrift Jefus.' Gal.
iii. 26. Here the hearts of all finners may lea rr for joy,
that they are counted worthy of fuch a Saviour. Muft
not he needs be regenerate, whofe heart underftandeth
and feeleth this ? Yea, he is carried with amoft ardent
love to lead a new life, for he is infpired with the grace
of God, inafmuch as he Iayeth hold of the promife of
remiffion of all his fins.
If we will count upon our fingers the perfons named
in this text, we (hall find them to be forty two, which
were in time part figured by the two and forty manilon
places, which ihe children of Ifrael had, before they
came into the promifed land, as it is written in the fourth
book of Mofes ; if we alio will come into the promifed
land, which our Lord Jefus Chrift hath prepared for us
by his nativity, we muff alfo occupy two and forty manfion places, that is, we muft ceaie from our own purpofe,
and be regenerate man by man, until we come to Mary
. and Jefus ; there at the laft we (hall find reft unto our
fouls. But this nativity is hard, for our evil and corrupt nature is very loth to leave her own will and purpo'e; and again, the cafe of nature is fuch, that no
nativity can he without grief, yet one hath more grief,
temptatioQ
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temptation and affli&ion,than another. The thief onthe
crofs leapt at one leapt two and forty degrees,and came
fuddenly to Chrift ; fo did many martyrs alfo, and other
holy men. Notwithftandiag none can go fo great a
journey with fmall grief, tmlefs he be carried with a
great wind, that is, by the Holy Ghoft. We muft go
fair and foftly from Abraham to Iftac, from Ifaac to
Jacob, and fo forth. But we muft begin at Abraham,
that we may be found endued with like faith as he was,
and obtain the bleffing promifed unto him; then we
(hall more eafily and cheerfully go from one patriach to
another. That is, we (hall pafs over one affii£Hon after
another, until we be called out of this travel and journey unto our reft ; for a man muft be foloag exercifed
with afflictions, and fo oft renounce his own will, until
at the laft be] be brought under, and his flefh by this
means be fubdued, that it may obey the Spirit, and walk
joyfully in the will and obedience of God. Wherefore
let no man purpofe with himfelf, to come unto heaven
by leading a quiet life, and following pleafure ; thus
Chrift faith inLuke/ It is eafier for a camel togo through
€ a ncedle'seye, than for arichmantoenterintothe kingdom
* of God/ Luke xviii.25. And in the Afts of the Apoftles, .
Paul teacheth, ' That we muft through much tribulation
c enter into thekingdtfmof God/ Aftsxiv. 22. Again, in
Luke Abraham faid to the rich glutton, • Son, remember
* that thou in thy life-time receivedft thy good thiogs,and
1 likewifeLazarusevilthings: butnowheiscomforted and
* thou art tormented/ Luke xvi .25. So it behoved Chrift
alfo to fuffer, and by the crofs to enter into his glory.
And St. Paul faith, c All that will live godly in Chrift
c Jefus, (hall fuffer perfecution/ 2Tim. iii. 12. Hence we
may learn, that all is poifon which h according to the
luft of the flefli ; wherefore Paul faith to the Romans,
* If ye live after the flefli, ye (hall die : but if ye through
* the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the body, ye faall Jive,*
Rom. viii. 13. The Spirit which is of God, is ready
to fuffer, but the flefli refifteth ; this Jefus fignificd by
his anfwer unto Peter, when he ftiewed unto his difciples, " That he muft go unto Jerulalem,and fuffer many
things of the elders, and chief priefts, aadferibes, and be
killed.
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killed. Then Petertookhim,andbegan to rebukehim, faying, Be it far from thee, Lord : this (hall not be unto thee.
But he turned and faid unto Peter, Get theebehindme,Sa«
tan, thou art an offence unto me: for thou favoured: not
the things that be of God,but thofe thatbcof men," Mat.
xvi. 2i. Here it is manifeft, that the reafon of man doth
flatly ftrivc againft the will of God; God will have us
enter into glory by the crofs and perfecution, but the
flclh refifteth, and is troubled in affll&ion. Moreover,
they that are endued with the Spirit of God, rejoice, if
they be afflitted for God's fake, as it is written of the
jpoftles? " Theydeparted fromthe prefence of thecouncil
rejoicing t hat they were counted worthyto fufferfhame for
his name. A&s v. 41 . Whereforejames faith in his epiftle,
James i. 2. My brethren, count it all joy when ye fall into
divers temptations ; kaowing this,that the trying of your
faith worketh patience. But let patience have her perfeft
work,that ye may be perfeft arid entire, wantingnothing."
O how necefTary is patience for a Chriftian man I that
Inyour patience ye maypoflefs yourfouls,as Chrift,futh ia
Luke xxi. 19. otherwife we (hall lofe them. Wherefore we muft enter into a new kind of life; and if, at
any time, calamity cometh, we muft not burft forth into
evil fpeeches, and take it impatiently, but we muft
always life up our heart to God, and bear his will with
a patient mind ; he will deliver us in his time, when it
feemeth good to him, and we muft always think, that
he beareth a fatherly affeftion toward us, even when he
fendeth perfections, anguifhes, afflictions, and adverfi*
ties, as the epiftle to the Hebrews faith, Heb. xii. 5. " Ye
, have forgottentheexhortationwhichfpeaketh unto you, as
unto children, My fon,defpifenot thouthechafteningofthe
Lord, nor feint when thou art rebuked of him. Forwhom
theLordlovethhechafteneth,andfcourgetheveryfonwhom
he receiveth. If ye endure chaftening, God dealeth with
you as with fons: for whatfon is he whom thefatherchafteneth not ? But if ye be without chaftifement, whereof
all are partakers then are ye baftards and not fons." God
give us his divine grace, that we may couragioufly pafs
thefe two and forty degrees, and with the Lord Chrift
be regenerate into a new life. Amen.
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SERMON

IV.

On the Hymn of Zacharias.
Luke i, ver. 68 . BleJJed be the Lord God of Ifrael, for he
hath vifited and redeemed his people.
THAT godly man Zacharias fpeaketh here of things
as already done, when he iaith, ' he hath vifited
' and rede? med his people/ &c. For he was certain of
them; now the child John was come, being about to
bqgin to preach of our redemption, as the Angel had
foretold of him, that he {hould go before the Lord in
the fpirit and po^er of Ellas, to turn the hearts ot the
fathers to the children, and the difobedient ro the wifdcm ©f the juft men, to make ready a people prepared
for the Lord : this promiie he knew (hould affjr.dly
come to pafs. Wherein this redemption confifkih, I
think it is already fufficiently known unto you, namely
in this, that God vifueth and delivereth us. Which vifitation and deliverance is accompliihed neither by i word
nor violence, but by the word alone wherein confifh th
more, -than in the blood and death on the crofs. For
becaufe of the word Chrift llied his blood on the crofs.
It was the word that John preached, when he (hewed
the Lamb of God which taketh away the fins of the
world, that is, when he declared our vifitation and redemption, which Chrift purchafed with his blood. This
John was the foil meflengerwhich preached the gofpel to
us, to whom the gofpel was not before preached, it is
as if John himfelf did now preach it, for now is firft fet
forth unto us redemption, fweet confolation, deliverance
from fin, death hell and all evil. To vifit is to come
unto us, to bring and declare unto us the word o' falvation, by which we are faved. Zacharias conceived lo
great joy and pleafure in his heart, that he couldnot contain himfelf,bot he rnuft needs buritforthiatothofewords
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in this hymn, not only becaufe of the infant newly born,
although eveu this brought great joy unto him, but alfo
r forthatby the birth of this child he beholdeth a far greater
joy,forafmuch as hewasamefTenger fent ofGcd te preach
his word to the world. He rejoiceth therefore becaufe of
fuch a word which he (hould hear, and for that he fhould
be as it were altered from an old man to a young man,
and. ihould become the fcholar of an infant now7 lying in
the cradle, whom he confefTeth to be a prophet better
learned than himfelf.
Manifeft natural joy is here, for
that that infant was born after a marvellous manner.
Moreover here is joy of the Spirit, inasmuch as that
infant (hould become a preacher of the word of God.
And I am of that mind that I think there was never any father, which conceived fo great joy of his child, as
this Zacharias did of his fon, being fo wonderfully bora
by the power of God, and for that efpecially in the time
of old age, when he was now near unto death, he is
made a father of fo great a Saint, which (hould be a
mafter and teacher of the world.
It is a delight and
pleafure unto us, if we beget a child that is found, fair
and well proportioned in body, that I may fay nothing,
what joy it would bring, if V)ur child (hould be an
Apoftle and preacher of the word of God to the world.
Whatever ignominy therefore and contempt he foffered
before, when he was barren together with his wife Elizabeth, he is now mod abundantly recompenied with
plentiful honour and joy, fuch great bleffings doth God
beftow, if we patiently abide his liefure.
For if he at
any tisne come, he corneth very rich and plentiful in
gifts,and giveth much more than we ever either wifhed
or hoped for.
Ver. 69. * And hath raifed up an horn of falvation for
c us, in the houfe of his fervant David ? Thefe words are
not fpoken of John, for that he is not a horn raifed up
in the houfe bi David, for he was born of the tribe of
Levi ; but Chfift our Lord is of the houfe, and of the
royal flock and blood of David. Wherefore Zacharias
doth not fiftg here, in the houfe of Levi, but that in
the. houfe of David an horn is railed and lined up; and
was not yet born, heneverthelefsfingeth fo
as
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as if he were born, neither was the horn of falvation yet
come ; notwithstanding he knew by the revelation of
tht Spirit, that itihould forthwith come. An horn, amouf, the Hebrews fignifieth power, confidence, donr/inion, and that w atfoever, wherein any manniay truft,
as we read.. Daniel, ch. vii. where the Prophet firft feeth
kiagdo vis, then he beholdeth beads, fome having one
horn, fome two horns. And he afterward interpreting
himfelf, expoundeth them for kingdoms and kings: and
this is a phrafe and manner of fpeaking peculiar to this
language. Now Zacharias fignifieth that Chrift is our
head, yea, our God, whofe kingdom is his horn, thus
you have what a horn fignifieth among the Hebrews. He
addeth, the horn of falvation and bleflednefs, fome kingdoms are famous in name and power, others are large,
abounding with plenty of great treafures, much people,
honours, and all temporal things; but this is called a
kingdom of falvation, grace, life, righteoufnefs, truth,
and of every thing that pertaineth to falvation, whereby
it difFereth from all other kingdoms. For altho' they
be large, rich or mighty, yet are they counted the
kingdoms of death, for they that govern them inuft at
the laft fall, die, perifti, and leave their power and
riches behind them. Nor was there ever any wordly
kingdom, which might be called a kingdom of life,
wherein is life, peace, and falvation ; for only the kingdom of Chrift doth glory, and triumph in this title, as
God hath raifed it up, that there may be nothing in it
but falvation and felicity. I find nothing here fpoken of
manners and trades of life, or of works: For this king*
dom confifteth neither in outward life or works* but in
the horn, in Chrift and his gofpel ; this kingdom is ours
whereof ye have heard, that it is a kingdom of grace,
life, righteoufnefs, falvation and mercy: fo that.whofoever is in it, although he.be inferior tojoha in holinefs,
and far unlike Chrift in perfection, yet he liveth in a
kingdom, wherein is nothing but falvation, and bleffcdnefs, whereof alfo it hath and referveth the name ; you
fee what difference there is betwixt other kingdom?, and
the kingdom of falvation, which God hath raifed up.
It is faid moreover, that this kingdom is raifed up, the
in
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the houfe of David: but by what means was it raifed
up ? even by the holy Ghoft,and by his word, he faith
in the houfe of David, for it muft be a kingdom in the
e^rih, and yet a kingdom of faivation: now confer
thefe two one with another, the houfe of David is the
tribe and ftock of David who was a man, as the fubje&s
of this kingdom. So that thou canft not fay, that he doth
here make mention of an heavenly kingdom among the
Angels,when as he doth nothing lefs; but he fpeaketh of a
certain kingdom which is among men, which live, cloathed with flefh. David was a man, the fubjefts of his
kingdom were alfo men fubjeft to death. . For as the
fcripture witnefleth, ■ Man that is born of a woman,
* liveth but a fmall time,' he cannot pafs the bounds appointed him 2 how is it then, that honour and diflionour
come together in this kingdom ? what agreement and
confent appeareth here, where mortal men are delivered
from the po^ver of death ; where they that are worthy
of death enjoy life, the unhappy are happy, and they
that are fubjefts to Satan, become the fons of God ? the
reafon hereof, I hope you are fufficiently inftru&ed in,
yea, I think that you underftand it, as well as myfelf.
But becaufe the text requireth it, it muft be often repeated : we have affirmed that a Chriflian which liveth
in this kingdom, (hall never die, forafmuch as he cannot die, for Chrift had therefore fuffered death, that he
might therefore overcome death, and deliver us from it»
He took our fins alfo upon himfclf, that we might not
need to bear them. Moreover he fubdued, and overthrew Satan, that we mighc not be fubjedt unto him.
Wherefore it is given to a Chriftian, that he can never
die, he can never be fubjeft to fin and the devil, for thit
muft needs be true which he faith, that he hath raifed up
• a horn of blefiednefs or faivation. And in whatfoever
place that horn (hall be, there is no accsfs, neither of
death, neither for fin, nor the devil, and that in the
houfe of David. Wherefore a Chriftian, is both defiled, and yet without fin, and free from Satan. How
cometh this to pafs ? after this manner : Your brotherly charity, hath oftentimes heard heretofore, that God
leaveth in us an appearance and feeling of death anddevil,
the
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devil. So that my fin difquieteth me, and troubleth my
confcience, and would drive me into defpair. More*
over the judgment of God terrifieih me, death afTaileth
me, as if it would devour me. Satan is at hand and
feeketh to fupprefs me, God fuffereth thefe to remain,
and taketh them not quite away. For this appearance
muft continue, that we may perceive and feel that we
are nothing of ourfelves but finners, fubjeft to fin and
Satan. And yet under this appearance lyeth hid, life,
innocency, dominion and victory over fin, Satan, hell,
&c. asChrift himfelf faith,Mat.xvi.i8. * Thou art Peter,
* and u pon this rockwill I build mychurch,and the gates of
' hell (hall not prevail again ft it;' he faith not they (hall
not afTail it, nor fight againft it, for thefe two remain to
fin and death. Now it is alfo expedient thatl feel the biting of fin, the terror of the wrath of God, the horror of
death, yea, and death itfelf. But all this is certain outward appearance before my fight and the fight of the
world, which know and judge no otherwife, but that
fin, death and Satan are prefent. Notwithftanding in
the mean time under that afTault and terror the word
and fpirit are encouraging, preferving and alluring me,
thrt God is not angry with me, that my fin is forgiven
me, that Ilhall never die, nor be forkken : upon this
foundation and hope my heart doth wholly reft. And
no man having fuch a confidence in God, i emaineth under fin, neither is drowned in death, but is made a conqueror offin and death This is, not to prevail or overcome, for that altho' Satan attempteth, yet he doth
not get the victory. We call the houle of David, a
mortal houfe, finful and fubjeft to the devil, according
to the manner of all flelh and blood, and yet notwithftanding the horn of falvation is raifed up in the fame,
that men of that kingdom may enjoy falvation and felicity. Hence ye fee that this kingdom is the kiagdom of
faith, which cannot be touched nor outwardly perceived
of any, which one cannot (hew to another, but every
one muft have it in himfelf that when he (hall draw r.
unto death, (hail feel fin, or even fee death before him,
he may then in faith, lay hold on this kingdom, and
believe that his fins are forgiven him. For Chriffc therefore
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fore died, that thou mighteft be in this kingdom of
Therefore fin (hall encounter with thee in vain, '
faith.
death is taken away, Orift is with ihee, who can hurt
thee, who can do any evil unto thee ? Here life and
death, fin and innocency, Chiift and Satan, fight one
with another; but Chrift, life and innocency, do overcome and conquer.
This is foon fpoken, but nor fa
eafily felt, yea, the contrary furely is rather felt ; therefore if thou wilt efteem, and qonfider this kingdom
according to the judgment of the! world, thou (halt utterly err and be deceived. The world calleth that a good
and peaceable kingdom, where all tilings are quiet, profperous, and go well forward, where is fafety, peace and
innocency, outwardly.
But here is the kingdom of
falvation and grace, although it always appear otherwife ; wherefore all thefe things are to be underflood in
fpirit and faith, and not to be judged according to the
perfon or outward appearance.
Neither ought it to
fecm ftrange that this kingdom dothflourifh in the midft
of fi^s, the force of Satan and death, whereof Zacharias here fingeth even from the bottom of his heart, and
knoweth well how it cometh to pafs, faith and the fpirit
revealing it. Concern'ng fin, I have feen or known none
in whom it is not ; whomfoever thou feueft before thee,
fin will by and by appear : Paul, a moil holy apoflle,
affirmeth of himfelf, that he feeleth fin in his members.
Rom. vii. 18. ■ Will (faith he) is prefent with me, but
* how to perform that which is good; I find not. For the
1 good that I would, I do not : but the evil which I
■ would not, that I do.' He wifhed, indeed, to be free
from fins, but yet he could not but lire in them : and I,
fuch like alfo, am alfo defirous robe exempted from fin,
but that can by no means be brought to pafs ; we do
only reprefs and keep them under ; when we have fallen
into fin, we rife again : but as long as we are clothed
wi«h this flefh, and bear the burden about us, folong fia
is not extinguished, ncr can be wholly fubdued. We may
well go about, and endeavour to fubdae it ; notwithftanding old Adam will lead his life alfo, until he (hall
die, and come unto the grave.
What fhall I need to
lay any more I The kingdom of Chrift is a certain fpc-
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rial kingdom, wherein every one of the faints is compelled to make this confeffion : Almighty God, unto
whofe power all things acknowledge themfelves fubjeft,
1 confefs myfelf to be a miferable finner ; revenge not,
I befeech thee, my old iniquities. All alfo mud fing
this fong : i Our father, &c. forgive us our trefpaffes, as
* we forgive them that trefpafs againft us.' Other righteous and holy ones, which know no meafure or end of
their righteoufnefs and holinefs, do underfland nothing
hereof; and therefore this gofpel is not preached unto
them, feeing that they think the kingdom of Chrift to be
fuch that there is no fin in it, but that all things in it
are clean and pure : they require fuch a Chriftian as is
wholly clean from all filth of fin, and without fin, as
Chrift himfelf ; fuch a one they (hall never be able to
find. Now he is a Chriftian, who being a finner, confefleth himfelf a finner; who hateth the feeling of fin,
driving againft it from his heart. He is not a Chriftian,
which thinketh that he hath no fin, neither teeleth any;
but if thou knoweft any fuch, he is an Antichriftian, and
rot a true Chriftian. The kingdom of Chrift therefore
confifteth among fins, it is eftablifhed there where he
hath fet it ; that is, in the houfe of David : yea, fet
David himfelf before your eyes, and ye (hall find him
to have been a finner ; who notwithftanding, is bold
to glory, that he is a fervant acceptable to his Lord.
There is none of the faithful which ought to be afhamed
of this manner of praying unto God, or of any other,
not much unlike to it : Lord, forgive us our fins. Is
it therefore true, that they have fin, becaufe they fay fo ?
Yea, truly, for if they fhould lie, they ihould be the
children of Satan. But godly Chriftians are weary of
this life, greatly defiring the life to come ; for it is not
given unto them, in this earth, to go fo far, that they
may fay, We are fubjeft to no vices, we are clean from
all fin : if they fhould go fo far, it is Satan that decelveth them. Notwithftanding they are forry for their
fins, and do lament them ; yet it grieveth them to the
heart, that they muft bear the miferable burthen of• this
from
fle(h ; and they cry out, together with St. Paul, Rom. vii.
24. i O wretched man that I am, who dull deliver me
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f from the body of this death !' This loud cry all the
faithful give ; for, feeling fin, they mod earneftly defire
to be delivered from it : and in this feeling, and knowledge of fin, the kingdom of Chrift confifts : fo that,
even in fin, there is no fin ; that is, altho' I do acknowledge and feel fin, yet falvation, and the kingdom, do
fo firmly abide in my conference, that God faith unto
me, I will forgive thee thy fin, for thou haft faith, and
believeft in Chrift my beloved Son, who was delivered
to death for thee; neither (hall thy fin hurt thee. Others,
who feel not their fin, but truft in their works, and
complain not of their faults and offences, thinking
themfelves clean ; fuch sre given to Satan, and not
received or admitted into the kingdom of Chrift : for
they which are partakers of this kingdom, cannot be
without conflifts and tribulation.
And that I may fpeak more plainly, reckon, I pray
thee, any of the faints, whom death doth not trouble;
yea, I know thou (halt not find one who is not afraid,
and trcmbleth not at the horrible fight of death : but
the confeience taketh comfort ; hence the Prophet David
faith, ' The Lord hath chaftened me fore ; but he hath
* not given me over unto death/ Pfal.cxviii. 18. It
fighteth againft us indeed, but prevaileth not ; thus a
Chriftian, wrapped in fin, is both under fin and above fin,
and at the laft, notwithftanding, obtaineth the viftory.
After the fame manner, alfo, muft he have to do with
Satan, with whom he muft wreftle all his life, and at the
laft, overcome him. So in the world alfo, he muft fufFer
many conflitts and troubles, and yet, at length, become
viftor. For altho' it be a kingdom of Salvation, which
hath neither reft nor quietnefs, but fufFereth the force of
hell, death, the devil, fin, and all manner of adverfity and
tribulation, yet they which be in it, do with an invincible courage endure, and at length overcome ail evils. But
God therefore permitteth thefe things, that our faith
may be exercifed, and (hew forth iifelf. Moreover,
that is a pleafure to the confeience, and bringeth unto it
comfort and joy it hath fuch a kingdom, that it may fay :
BleiTed be the Lord God, who hath vifited and redeemed us, and hath railed up a kingdom in the houfe of
F %
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David.
That is, for he vifiteth us by his word, deli-yereth us from fins, and maketh us conquerors over death
and Satan.
Thus ye have heard both that a kingdom is
raifed up in the houfe of David, and alfo that a Chriftian is both dead and yet alive, is innocent in the midft
of fins, and although he isfubjecT: to Satan, yet notwithftanding hath dominion over Satan.
For both are true,
for that fin, death and hell a/Tail the flcfh, but do not
overcome, forafmuch as this kingdom of falvation triumpheth over them all. Therefore with a certain great
boldnefs or confidence he calleth it an horn, that is, a
ftrong and puifTant kingdom, which hath no reft or
truce ; but being afTailed of many and ftrong enemies, is
always diligently occupied in defence of itfelf, and doth
notably repel the force of the enemy.
So a Chriftian*
laying hold on this horn, overthroweth fin, death and
Satan.
Neither confifteth this horn in our ft rength , neither are we makers thereof; for. God hath made and
raifed it up by the miniftery of his word, whereby we
are faved> Therefore Zacharias fingeth, that his fong
hath refpeft not to his own fon, but to Chrift. Yea, he
celebrateth this kingdom as pertaining to the Jews only,
and declareth that it (hall be glorious, and maketh no
mention of the Gentile?, how they alfo fhould come unto it; as befide others, Sin>eon in his fong, the beginning
whereof is, c Lord now letteft thou,' &c. prophefied that
we Gentiles alfo are chofen into that kingdom.
But here
he fortelleth ot a kingdom raifed up of God to the
Jews, even a kingdom of falvation and blefiednefs and
that in the houfe of his fervant David.
Wherefore he
faith, verfe 70. l As he fpake by the mouth of his holy
4 prophets, which have been fince the world began.'
Therefore he hath raifed up this kingdom, that he might
confirm -his promife, whereby he had foretold, that he
would fometime raife up a kingdom, &c. And now that
time is come, wherein he will fulfil that his promife : fo
Zacharias reduccth the horn of falvation, the kingdom
of Chrift, to the old Teftament, that out of it he may
bring witneiTcs of (o ftrong and puiflant 2 kingdom ; for
the prophets, from the time of David, all prophefied,
earth,
lllat the feed of David fhould have a kingdom in the
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earth, yet a fpiritual kingdom; and, above the reft Ifaiah and Jeremiah foretold, that it fhould be fuch a
kingdom, that the government thereof fhould confift in
the fpirit and word ; to thefe efpecially Zachariah hath
hererefpett. The other, as Hofea, Micah, and the reft,
fpeak of the fame kingdom, but not fo manifeftly. Verfe
71. * That we fhould be faved from our enemies, and
* from the hand of all that hate us/ The Evangelift hath
hitherto generally rehearfed, what that kingdom of Chrift
is, whereof the prophets prophefied ; now he fpeaketh
of it alfo, particularly declaring wherein it confifts :
Firft, in this, that he delivereth us from the hands of
our enemies, and from all them that hate us. Ye fee
here and underftand, moft dearly beloved, that this verfe
doth witnefs, and moft plainly declare, that we, which
are his people and kingdom, live amongft enemies, and
that no other is to be looked for of us, bur to be hated
of themj_ that alfo the force, qualfty, and nature of this
kingdom, confifts in this, that it delivereth us out of the
hands of all them that hate us, as the prophet David faith,
Pfal. ex. 2. * The Lord (hall fend the rod of thy ftrength
1 out of Zion : rule thou in t&e midft of thine enemies.'
And Pfal. xlv. 5. ' Thine arrows are (liarp in the heart of
\ the King's enemies.' It is a delight unto Chrift, that his
kingdom islet in the midft of the fight, and in the midft
of the haters thereof. Thefe things are written for our
comfort, that we which mind to ferve under the Prince
of this kingdom, be fo inftrufted, that we look for no
other than is here prefcribed, and fet forth unto us ;
that we feek not here to get the favour of the world,
neither that we ferve the world, and labour to have no
enemies therein ; for the words of Zacharias declare,
that it is the quality of this kingdom to deliver from
enemies. Now if it delivereth us from enemies, and
draweth us out of the hands of them that hate us, furely
it cannot be a kingdom of peace, but fuch a kingdom
as is fubjeft to the hatred and malice of the world ; as
ye fee at this day, that our enemies bear a deadly hatred
unto the light, which hath a little (hined forth, thanks
be to Chrift therefore. No man k any where fo hated
F 3
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as a Chriftian ; both the Pope, and the furious BMhops,
with their falfe apoftles, alfo the raging princes, moreover the holy, learned, and wife of the world, all at
this day moft bitterly hate Chriftians ; neither are they
content, that they be killed and flam, but they would
have them extinguifhed and utterly rooted out, that
there may be no memory of them, as they think, left
among men. And this is the ftate, thefe are the badges,
and cognizances of Chriftians; that when Satan by his
minifters perfecnte&h us, he thinketh quite to root us
out. This ve:Tegiveth us to underftand, that Ghrift is
our King, that he may fave and deliver us out of the
hands of our enemies ; which he notably performs, and
fhews his power in the midft of the world, in the midll
of the force of flefii and Satan; as peace and quietoefs
is not left to a Chriftian but in Ghrift alone. This alio
we muft mark; that there is not one, but many, which
affaultand perfecute Chriftians; but yet, that we (hall
not therefore be deftroyed, forafmuch as we have one
which is ftronger than both the world and the prince
thereof, as John faith. Now as he promifeth us, we
know certainly, that he doth will and is able to perform;
we fhall indeed feci the affault, but he will not fufFer us
to be deftroyed or overcome, fo that we hope and trufl:
in him. It followeth, Verfe 72, <: To perform the mercy
proiiiifed toour fathers,and torememberhis holycovenant.
Verfe 73. The oath which heftvare to our father Abraham, that he would grant unto us." He will deliver us,
not only from tl! evil both of body, and efpecially of
foulj but glib from our enemies, Satan and men ; and
as a Chriftian muft be overwhelmed with all evils together, fo alfo he fhall be again wholly delivered from all
evils. And he fheweth* this grace and bleiling was promifed to their fathers ; fuch is the manner of the apoflles alfoj that they oftentimes have recourfe to the old
Teftament, as I have faid before, that God fpake and
promifed by the mouth of the prophets, &c. even as.
Zach&rias in this place. Some men may now fay, They
are dead, how therefore will he ftiew mercy unto them?
Again, what need Is there to rehearfe, that he would
ihew mercy to the fathers, when it is declared in the
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prophets ? But this is done, that the truth of God may
be (hewed forth, and may be approved unto us ; that
we (bould not be ignorant, that thofe things are not due
to out merits. In the firft book of Mofes is mentioned,
Gen. xxii. 18. how God promifed to Abraham, That in
his ' Seed all the nations of the earth fhould be blefled ;'
that is, that by Chrift fhould come peace, grace and
bleiling, to all nations : Which promife was deferred fa
long a time, that it appeared, that it was in vain and
abolifhed. So unwife, as itfeemeth to the world, doth
God fliew himfelf in his matters, as though all things
went backward ; notwithftanding howfoever it was
delayed and fecmed, yet it is fulfilled and performed,
whatfoever was promifed to Abraham ; and God hath
not only delivered him from his enemies, but hath bellowed upon him all good things, and hath given himfelf
unto him, and all that he hath : And all this is therefore
done, becaufe (as Zacharias here faith) this mercy and
goodnefs was before promifed, and confirmed by an
oath unto them, which are long fince dead, when as
yet we were not. He is merciful therefore and favourable, not becaufe of our merits, as though he owed it
unto our righteoufnefs, but of his only grace, favour,
and mercy. Thefe are horrible thunderings againft our
merits and works, that we cannot glory, that we have
delivered ourfelves from fin, or that we have deferved
his goodnefs, and the preaching of the gofpel ; no, it
is not fo. Here is no place for boafiing ; but this text
faith, that thou, O Lord, didft promife certain thoufands of years before I was born, that thou wouldeft do
it. Who did then defire him, that he would give us
thofe things, when he had determined with himfelf to
give them ? And upon this promife the prophets are
bold, and flay themfelves ; for by it we attain unto true
goodnefs, that the mouth of every one may be flopped ;
that he that will glory, may glory in the Lord. For
thus the Lord may fay; that thou lived in my kingdom, that thou enjoyed my goodnefs and grace, it is
not to be imputed to thee, but unto me ; I promifed,
and determined with myfelf to fulfil my promifes, thcu
being ignorant thereof. And here the mouth of every
F 4
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one is flopped ; fb at this day alfo, none of ns unto
whom, thanks be to God, the gofpel hath fhined, can
glory that we obtained it by our own means, labour,
or good converf ition ; for thofe which are counted the
belt works, and the moft excellent ftudies, are difallowed
and overthrown, as to celebrate mafs, to join himfelf
to this or that hypocritical fed, which they call an
Order. &c. Thete the gofpel condemn and rejtft ;
And how can I attain to the gofpel, by that which it
rejc freth ? Wherefore this fhndeth fure and certain, that
ali that we have, is of the' meer grace and goodnefs of
God ; fo that wi*h this honour and praife we may confefs, that we have deferved far other wife, namely, hellfire ; if befides this he beftoweth any thing upon U9,
it is the gift of his grace and goodnefs. And this is that
which Zicharias faith, that is, was foretold by the prophets, and both promifed and confirmed by an oath to
the fathers, that he would perform unto us the covenant
made to Abraham. Thus he faith to Abraham, Gen.xxiL
16. * By myfelf have I fworn, faith the Lord, that in
' bleiTing I will blefs thee. AnJ in thy feed,' &c. Which
words the prophets diligently held, marked, handled,
and always trufted unto them; for he doth here folemnly
fwear, that he might wholly aflfure us, that he would
pour forth his bleffiog upon us. And now the time is
prefent, the hour is come, wherein he hath fworn, that
falvation (hall come unto us, as it is declared, Mark
xvi. 1 ?. ' Go ye into all the world, and preach the gofpel
■* to every creature. Ke that believerh, and is baptized,
c fhili befaved; but he that believeth not, (hall be damned.'
Men finely have not merited it, no not Abraham himfelf,
who was not made partaker of the promife, feeing that
he died long befoie the fulfilling thereof ; in fpirit, in
deed and faiihy he was partaker of it, but he lived not
fo long, till. the gofpel was reveaied to the whole world.
The promife therefore was made unto him, although, as
I laid, he looked not for the fulfilling thereof in this
life ; that is his life was not prolonged until the
preaching of the gofpel in the whole world, although
in faith he obtained the gofpel for himfelf. Therefore
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merit?, otherwife, he mud have lived in the earth until
the filfilling thereof, and a due price or reward mufl
have been paid unto him. But now the performing of
the promife was after his death; fo that every one muft
needs confefs, that that promife was not made to Abraham, bccaufe of his merits. Again, it cannot be laid,
that the Gentiles which enjoy? this promife, have obtained it by their merits, which then were not; God pro*
mifeth to the fathers and performeth not, he performeth
to the Gentiles, to whom notwithftanding no promife
was made, who all at that time were not. God will
always retain to himfelf his honour, and be the fame
God, although the wicked world cannot be fo perfuaded ; he chaftneth, rcprovcth, rebuketh, provoktth, ftirreth, allureth, doth whatfoever is to be done;
but the worldings rob him of his honour, and attribute
it to themfelves, that is, they will not acknowledge,
that whatfoever they poflefs or have, it cometh unto
them by the only grace of God. When therefore we
glory of fuch good things, and acknowledge not God
to be the author and giver of them, we make ourfelves
as God and him as our fervant; fo he is diihonoured,
and the honour attributed unto us. But altho' we make
merchandize of his honour, yet he hath affirmed in the
fcriptures, that he will keep his honour and glory only
to himfelf ; that lb he may be acknowledged to give all
things of his meer grace. Thefe things he that believeth, doth alfo receive them: he that doth not believe,
ftiall at length receive his due reward. Zacharias faith
moreover,
Verfe74.« Thit webeingdelivered out of thehandsof
our enemies, might ferve him without fear. Verkjt;. la
holinefs and righteoufnefs before him all the days of our
life." He hath df fined the nature and property of this
kingdom; that is, the covenant made with Abraham,
that in his ' Seed all the nations of the earth (hould be
< bkffed,' &c. Which bleffing, faith he, I will interpret
unto you, that being delivered out of the hands of our
enemies, ye may krve him without fear all our life long
in bolioefs and righteoufnefs, before him; which Jto the
world aad our fkih favoureth not well ; for the world
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thus murmureth : I thought that he would have give*
us forae precious thing, as a purfe well fluffed with
money, a rich wife, fair and beautifi \ children, fine
houfes, and whatfoever the world is delighted in ; but
I perceive it to be otherwife, I hear that we muii without fear ferve him in holinefs and rightcoufnefs, and fo
pleafe him. Wherefore it (hall be meet that we apply
fpiritual eyes and ears, that we may rightly confiderand
uadeiftand the words : Whereas he faith, that he will
deliver us from all our enemies, it is thus to be under ftood; that this kingdom is placed inthemidft of enemies, and yet is not therefore deftroyed, but always all
its enemies, and adverfaries are overcome. We muft
underftand alfo, that the deliverance from our enemies
tendeth hereunto; that we fhould always obey him that
delivereth us. without any fear. This is a Chriftian and
an amiable kingdom, that a Chriflian (hall lead his life
without fear ; God hath beftowed this upon us, that we
fhould ferve him alone. The words without fear, include in them, that we (hall quietly enjoy the good
things of this prefent world, and of the world to come;
for aGhriftian is fure and certain of the forgivenefsof his
fins, although as yet he ^eleth them. He is certain
that death hath no power in him ; that Satan doth not
overcome him ; that the world cannot prevail againft
him. Such a heart is without peril and fear, and plainly
free from them ; which is not fo to be underftood, as
though we do not feel fin at all, but that we are greatly
grieved when fins trouble us, when the image or fight of
death terrify. us, when, being reproached and flandered
of the world, we (tannr as destitute, and have none to
whqm we may turn or refort for fuccour,but God alone.
The'e, things indeed are felt, but they do not prevail,
nor overcome us: for the heart notwithstanding, remaineth fafe and quiet in God : So poverty alfo is felt,
when thou art pinched with hunger and haft not wherewithal tofiSl thy belly, to maintain thy wife, and bring
up thy children, nor any certain place where to dwell
an^ abide, but all thefe things (hall not hurt thee ; thou
mult afk Qf God whatfoever thou needed:, and ferve
him
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him without fear, as our prefent text declareth.
But
herein we for the moft part behave ourfelves not as
Chriftians, we judge after our own affettion and fenfe,
according as the world blame us, or report evil of us.
Alfo when our fields have no corn, no money is in our
purfe, we think ourfelves utterly deftitute and forfaken ;
but a true Chriftian, with (hut eyes and ears, faith with
Paul, fpeaking to the Galatians, Gal. ii. and vi.
O flefli, fin, death, ye are dead unto me:
and I again
am dead unto you, that Chrift may live in me.
The
world is crucified unto me, and I unto the world , that
is, the world hath no care or regard of me, and my
preaching and life is mocked and fcorned of it. But
with the fame meafure that thou meafureft unto mc, I
will meafure to thee again; if ihou defpifeft me, I alfo
will defpife thee ; if thou mak^ft no account of me, I
will make fmall account of thee.
What care I, if the
world hate me, when I difpleafe not him that dwellcth
in heaven ? Jf this hatred continue even daily, if fia
rage, and the world talk and prate many things, what
then ? Let it do fo until it be weary, I will pafs over
thefe things as if I heard them not.
This isindeeed to
forfake the world, and die unto it; to live without fear;
to be occupied about nothing, but thatwhich is according
to God's will ; to fpeak nothing at all but that which
fhall pleafe him, and which I (hall know to be agreeable
to his word ; that I may live lb, and do thofe works,
which I know certainly are acceptable before him ; that
in my whole life whatfoever I do, either outwardly or
inwardly, I may be certain that I feek his glory, and
endeavour to fulfil his will : So I am feparated from the
world, and notwithftanding do frill live in the world.
No man is lefs in the world than a fincere Chriftian ; and
again, no man is more occupied, and hath to do with
the world than an entire Chriftian ; that is, the world
doth more attentively look unto him, and Satan more
often and vehemently affaileth him, than him that is
ignorant of Chrift, of grace and of faith : Chrift and
Paul had experience hereof;
they had combats and
conflifts with the world;
they were troubled and n?olefted, yea, the whole world was againft them. Again,
a true
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a true Chriftmn is not in the world, altho'* the world
rage and fret cruelly againft him ; for he always trufleth
in God, and faith, Lord, I am thine, deal well with
me, according to thy will ; only be thou on my fide,
and I (hall be in fafety.
' All ihe days of our life.* All our life long ; that is,
continually, without ceafing. ■ In holinefs and righteouf* nefs before him. ' Here St. Luke divideth righteoulnefs
and holinefs into two forts; or which, one is acceptable
befoie God, the other, before him, is of uo value:
Hence we underihnd, that che righteoufnefs and holinefs
of God are of no elUmation .beiore the world, even as
the world is in no efteem with.God ; for that which God
calleth jufl, the world calleth unjuft ; and that which it
calleth right, God calleth crooked; and fo thele two
champions are continually at variance between themfelves. That which God calleth holy, feemeth to the
world deviJifh and unrighteous; thefore he comfc* teth
us here, declaring there be two forts of righteoulnefs
and holinefs ; one, which we ought to obferve diligently, anoiher, which* we ought to avoid. Hitherto, ithath been the chief holineis and righteoulnefs of all
Avhich could be invented, to run into monafteries, to
put on moakifti apparel, to be ihaven, to wear a hempen
girdle, to give himfelf to falling and prayer, to be
cloathed with hair-cloth, to lie in wollen garments, to
obferve an auftere manner of living, and in fine, to take
upon him monkifti holinefs and religion; and thus, retting in a fhew of good works, we knew not but we
were holy from top to toe, having regard only to works
and the body, and not to the heart, where we were full
of hatred, fear and incredulity, trouble with an evil
conscience, knowing almoft nothing rightly of God.
Thenchafte
the world
openly,'
thatthemfelves
holy man,up Owithin
holy
and
woman,cries
which
have Olhut
the walls of monaiferies, da^and night kneeling and
faying rofaries; O what holinefs is there, where even
God himielf dwelleth, where the Holy Ghofl, the Comforter, abideth prefent ? Thefe things the world boaft
6f, and greatly efteem ; but they mark not, how they
pray with no eat ncftnefs of heart, how they teach and
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inftruft nd man, how they give nothig to any, but
catch unto thcmfelves both the blood and fweat of the
This righpoor, and leave true fincere works undone.
teoufnefs and hclinefs the world extolleth, which notwithftanding ftinketh, and is wholly ULckan before God ;
which he will have even to be unknown to us, y«t the
world refufe to admit any other. But there is another
righteoufnefs which God efteemeth and accepteth,
which alfo we muft confider ; it confifls not in a grey
garment, not in a black or white cowl, but in a pure
confcience; viz. when 1 believe, that (Thrift is my
falvation, and that my works can prevail nothing hereto
but he doth all things which God hath regard unto.
Then I fay no more ; a grey garment is holy, a red
garment is prophane, forafmuch as I know, that not
in a grey or any other garment, but in Chrift all
things confift: For no man can attain unto this, that
a grey garment may cleanfe his heart from filth, or that
a monaftery may purify it ; for it is neceflary that God
only purify the heart by faith, and the holy Ghoff, as
Peter witnefleth, A&s xv. When the heart is pure, the
houfe is unto it as the field, and the field as the houfe';
the market is as much efteemed as the monaftery ; and
on the contrary, neither remaineth unto me any work,
place or garment, which I count prophane; for all
things are alike unto me, after that holinefs hath fully
poffefled my heart : That even God faith unto me,
Thou art godly, I am thy father, thou art my foa.
And herein we ought to perfift, that we, being holy and
without fear, obey and ierve him. Here the titles and
badges of a Chriftiaji are feen ; and this is his cognizance, viz. that being holy, he is the micifter of
God, without fear. But what fintier is there which
dare challenge to himfelf this title? Let one come
forth, which dare avouch himfelf to be godly, righteous,
holy, and the fervant of God ; deftitute of no good
things, either of men or body : Now he that cannot
glory of thefe things, is not a Chriltian ; for of 'thefe
things mufl a fincere Chriftian be partaker.
But what
letteth that one dare not challenge to himfelf this title ?
Even a timorous confcience ; for we always feel fin, and
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our life is ever frail. I fee nothing but an honeft life;
although God require this alfoaf us, yet he will not be
content therewith, but there is need that there be a
certain higher thing, that I dare be bold to fay, Lord
God, maker of the whole world, I am certain that I am
holy before thee, and am thy fervant; not for my own
fake, who do as yet feel fins in myfelf, but through
Chrift who hath taken away my fin, and made fatiffaftion for me. Thefe things furely I ought to glory of
if 1 am a true Chriftian : But this feems difficult and
hard; God admits no fin, my fearful and weak Confcience is againft me, How am I his fervant, when I
feel in myfelf, that I ferve the devil, and know not that
I am holy ? I fpeak not here of the common fort of
Chriftians, fuchasl, and fuch like, are; butoffincere
Chriilans, which have a good confcience, and in whofe
heart the Spirit of God abideth, whofe , confcience,
altho' frail and weak, and though they feel their fins,
yet they are forced to fay, However fin is, yet I know
do fin by myfelf, niether am I fubjett to death and hell ;
and for this caufe they flrive, and at Iaft overcome, and
therefore they would even die in that confidence. But
I find it far otherwife, if I fet my life before my fight.
Here life and the word muft be feparated far afunder.
If thou wilt confider life, I will fetalfo before thee the
lives of St. Peter, Paul or John ; thou fhalt find even
them not to have lived without fin. When thou defireft
to be holv before God, truft not to thy life, unlefs thou
wilt perifh for ever ; for thou muft truft only to mercy
and grace, and not to life or works otherwife thy cafe
will be very ill : Wherefore our heart muft be fo affected
that it fay, Lord if thou fhouldeft call me to an account, I(hould not be able either by life or works to
ftand in thy fight, no, although I were even John the
Baptift. Neverthelefs therefore I glory that I am godly,
and thy fervant, for that thou giveft me continually ;
andalfo, as thou haft promifed to Abraham, thoudoeft,
for thy Chrift's fake, vouchfafe to fhew thy mercy unto
me: If I of myfelf am not godly and righteous, yet
he is godly and righteous for me ; if I am prophane, he
is holy; if I am not the fervant of God; he is the
fervant
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fervant ot God ; if 1 arn not without fear and carefulnefs, he is void of all fear and carefulnefs ; that fo„ I
may transfer myfelf from myfelf, and pierce into him,
and glory, that in Chrift and by Chrift I am good.
Thus he will have us glory, that we are godly and holy,
but not by our own merit; for we muft glory of ourfelves, as of moil defparate wretches.
And that this
may be plain, mark our life, confider our good converfation, and manners, weigh how foolifhly men apply
themfelves to the gofpel, that I am almoft in doubr,
whether I fhould preach any more ; for as foon as thefe
things are taught in a fermon, that falvation coafifb not
in our works or life, but in the gifts of God, everyone
is flow to do good, no man will live an honefl life, and
be obedient; they falfly affirm every where, that good
works are inhibited.
Neverthelefs God requireth of us,
that we lead an honefl life outwardly ; and he that doth
not fo, (hall at length find his due punifhment. Now if
it happen that we live godly and honeftly outwardly,
Satan frameth his wickedneis : Neither do I know, at
this day, how to order myfelf in this matter, not becaufe
of my own perfon, but becaufe of life; for if we
preach of an honeft and godly life, the world furioully
attempts, without judgment, to build ladders to heaven; which God neither can, neither will by any means
fuffer: Again, adifhoneft and ignominious life doth not
become Chriftians, neither doth a delicate life become
them. What therefore muft we then do? They which
have refpecl only to an honeft and fair life, it were better
for them to be adulterers and adulterefles, and altogether to wallow in the mire; and yet, notwithftanding,
God will not have us to lead our lives filthy and difliQneflly, adjudging thee even unto hell therefore, if thou
fo do. And if thou lead an honeft life, thou wilt reft
in it, and arrogate unto thyfelf ; which he cannot fuffer.
Thou muft therefore remain in the middle path, declining neither to the righr-hand, nor to the left; and
lead a quiet, fair and amiable life, in the fight of the
world, which alfo may be acceptable before Go^ ; and
yet do not therefore fo greatly eftesrn it, ogt count fo
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of It, as though thou doft merit any thing of God
thereSy. Thus a Chriftian continueih the holy fervant
oi God without fear, not by his good works and holy
life, but by the grace of Chrift. But he that affirmeth
that he is holy by his works, isblafphemous againft God
robbeth God of his honour, and denieth Chrift ; for
whom it were better, that he were ten times an homicide, or an adulterer, than that he (hould thereby affirm
himfelf to be a Chriftian,. or godly and holy ; for he
doth plainly difhonour Chrift, and it is as much as to
affirm that there i^ no Chrift ; for he is therefore called
Chrift, for that he is our grace, mercy, redemption and
holinefs. If I (hould not attribute to the divine mercy,
that God himfelf faves me, what lefs (hould this be
but to fay, that he is neither holy nor blefled ? Therefore ifI am a Chriftian, I muft confefs, that I am holy
and a Chriftian for this caufe that Chrift himfelf is holy :
And altho* my confcience reprove me of fin, yet i muft
ftill perfevere in this, that his holinefs is greater than my
fins. This I muft live honeftly outwardly, but inwardly
reft and truft in him alone. It followetb, how Zacharias turnethhis fpeech to the child, and faith, Verfe 76.
* And thou child (halt be called the prophet of the mod
* High : for thou (halt go before the face of the Lord to
■ prepare his ways.' This lliall be thy office ; thou (halt
be thefirff, that is,;thou (halt be the prophet of the moft
High; thou (halt be theforerunner of thelLord, and (hall
prepare his ways. When any prince cometh, certain go
before him, to prepare way and place for him, faying,
Give place, depart out of the way. John, in . like
manner, runneth before, crying unto the People, Go
afide, turn out of the way, give place, the Lord himfelf cometh. Such a fervant is John, whom the Lord
followeth. Such things no prophet at any time hath
fpoken, but they have prophefied of thefe things, that
a prophet (hould fometime come, which (hould ereft a
kingdom that (hould continue for ever, &c- But all
died, not one remained, which beheld this being alive.
But this prophet lived even at that time, when the Lord
himfelf came, and followeth him ; for the gofp< i was
begun to be preached, and baptifm to be miniftred, the
by
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the coming and miniitry of J >hn, whaceafing, Chrifl
began, aimoit in the (ame year. Now what (hail be his
ofhec i This truly, to prepare a way for the Lord.
AY hich preparation is to bring people to trie Lord the
Saviour ; ^ Chrilt is the grace, gift, King and horn of
our iaivation.
This Lord and King no man receives,
unlefs he be firft humbled, that he think nothing of himfeit ; for he cannot othei wife attain unto Chrift, neither
can Hand together, to receive the grace of God by gift,
and alio to merit the fame.
John therefore in this part
teacheth men they are finners, and altogether nothing.
He which acknowledged himfelf, and feeieth himfelf
a (inner betore, and to be nothing, well underffandeth
the voice ot John, which is, prepare ye the way of the
Lord; give pieace to him: he is at hand, who is greater
than I; him ye (hall hear, him ye (hall obey.
The
other office of John which foHoweth,
is, that h,e
brought men to the knowledge of falvation, and fkeweth
with his finger that pafchal Lamb, who taketh away our
fins, that he may faften them to the crofs with himfelf,
and aboli(h them, as Zacharias (peaks, verfc 77. * To give
\ knowledge of falvation unto his people, by the remifli? on of their fins ;' that is, thou (halt begin the office,
and minilter the word, whereby is taught and learned
how we are laved: which iaivation confifts in this, not
how we may be famous through abundance of riches,
glory and power, in earth, as the Jews have hitherto
underftood it ; but that we may obtain remiffion of fins,
and be made partakers of ,the grace of God.
Now
where remiffion of fins is, there is no merit, no reward
or fatisfacYion ; otherwile it could not be called remiffion
of fins. So that this knowledge is, to underhand how
God forgiveth us cur fins without works and merit?,
and faveth us by meer grace and mercy, as it followeth,
verfe78. * Thro' the tender mercy of our God ;' where* by the day ipring from on high hath vifited us.' Here
it appeareth that they which teach and obferv*: 1 iws,
works and merits, drive both againft the mercy of God
and knowledge of falvation ; for he faith not, that forgivenefs of fins caoie by the prayers and works of the
fathers,

or of any of theG faints, but thro' the bound -
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lefs mercy of God, which Luke calleth the tender mercy,
and fuch mercy as cometh from the moft inward affeftion
and bowels. Notwithftanding this forgivenefs of fin,
which cometh unto us by mercy, is not without merit,
although it cometh to pafs without our merit; but a
Mediator cometh between, who hath in our ftead defended itfor us, which is Chrift our Lord > for God
would that fatisfaftion fhould be made for our fins, and
that his honour and law lhould be performed ; here we
were able to do nothing. But Chrift alone was able,
and fatisfied for us, who of the infinite mercy of the
Father was fent for the fame caufe, and that to us, that
he might difpatch it ; therefore he faith, through which
infinite and boundlefs mercy ' the day fpring from on
€ high hath vifited us.' Without all doubt it was no
merit, but only boundlefs mercy, that Chrift came to us,
and merited and obtained for us remiffion of fins unto eternal falvation. Now he calls him, * the day-fpring from on
* high/ which fignifieth unto us his divinity. And this is
his meaning, ■ on high,* that is, above all creatures ;
where nothing is higher, but height alone, there is Chrift
in hi* divinity, as the morning or day-fpring : For he
proceedeth from the Father, as the beams do from the
fun; whereof we have elfewhere fpoken at large.
Verfe 79. * To give light to them that fit in darknefs,and
* in the fhadowof death,to guide our feet into the way of
1 peace,' Many of the fathers underftood this of Lymbus,
as they call it ; but Luke agreeth here with Ifaiah,
where he faith, * The people that walked in darknefs,have
* feen a great light, &c.' His meaning is this ; Chrift
therefore came, that he might be the lightof the world,
and by the gofpel might enlighten men's hearts, and
allure them to himfelf, which were held captive unto
Satan, in blindnefs and darknefs of incredulity ; that
fo he might guide our feet in the way of peace, that is,
he might govern our confcience well, quietly and cheerfully in the kingdom of grace ; that we may be afraid
neither of Satan nor of fin, death, hell, nor of any
adverfity, who before have retted, *part of us in filthy
vices, part in good works, notwithftanding we could on
neither fide enjoy any quictnefsor peace, but were com-
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pelled to defpair under Satan, and the fear of death;
nor did we know how to find that way which leadeth
unto peace, according to the fourteenth Pfalm, ' The way
* of peace have they not known, &c.' Thus ye have
heard Zacharias, in moft goodly and fit words, moft
lively paint out the gofpel and kingdom of Chrift, wirh
all the fruits, colours and conditions thereof; that it is
a word and kingdom of grace, of forgivenefs of fins, alfo
a kingdom of peace, joy, quietnefs, (alvaiion and all
goodnefs. God grant that we may throughly know and
feel the fame.
Amen.
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On CbrtJTs Pa ft on.
I. QOME think fo upon the paffion of Chrift, that they
O are inc^nfed with anger againft the Jews, and
envy ngainft wretched Judas, which they vent in fongs
and reproachful words ; and thus they are content, and
think this to be fufficient, even as they are wont in la*
menting the cafe of others, to take pity on them, and
to accufe and condemn their adverfarks. But that cannot
be called a remembring of the paffion of Chrift, but
rather of Judas and his wickednefs. 2dly, Some have
noted in their minds divers advantages, and fruits proceeding from the meditation of Chrift's p-fiion, that
laying which is afcribed to Albcrrus being commonly in
their remembrance, That it is better to think upon the
paffion of Chrift fuperficially or once, than if one (hould
faft the fpace of a whole year, and daily in praying go
over the whole Pfalter, &c. This they fellow hitherto,
being blind and juftly (tumbling, contrary to the true
fruit of the Lord's paffion ; fuch feek their own things
therein, and therefore they bring with them images,
books, letters and crofTes. Some alfo go fo far, that
they think they lhall make themfelves. fate from waters,
terrors, fire, and from all danger, as though the Lord's
fuffering (hould be without fuffering in them, contrary
G 2
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to the quality and nature thereof.
3dly, Some hare
compaflion on Chrift, lamenting and weeping for him
as being an innocent man, like. unto the women which
followed Chrift from Jerufalem, who were reprehended
and admonithed by him, that they (hould weep for themselves and for their children.
4thly, Some fo call to
mind the paflion of the Lord, and fo confider Chrift,
that inwardly they are fore afraid, their reafon or underftanding is turned into a certain aftonifhment or bafhfulcefs ; which fear ought to proceed from hence, that
we (hould be put in mind thereby of the wrath and
immutable feverity of God prepared for fin and tinners,
forafmuch as he would not grant to his only begotten
and beloved fonr that finners (hould be abfolved and
pardoned, unlefs he did make fo great a fatisfa&ion for
' them as he fpeaketh by Ifaiah, chap. liii. 8. i For the
' tranfgreffion of my people was he ftricken.'
What
(hall come unto the (inner, when a fon fo exceedingly
beloved is fmitten ? It muft needs be, that there is an
unfpeakable and amoft ferious and earneft matter, where
fo great and excellent a perfon doth defcend to do good
unto him, and fuffer and die for him.
Sthly, Relolve
deeply in they mind, and doubt
not a whit, that
thou art he wThich fo tormented Chrift, forafmuch as
thy fins were moft certainly the caufe thereof.
Thus
St. Peter, in the 2d of the Acts, did ftnke and terrify
the Jews, as it were with lightning, when he (aid unto
them, whom ye have crucified ; fo that the'very fame
day three thoufand
men were greatly terrified, and
being pricked in their hearts, faid unto the apoftks,
' Men and brethren, what fhall we do V Wherefore when
thou conlidereft that his hands were pierced with hails,
think that i was thy work ; when thou remembreft his
crown of thorns, perfuade thyfelf that it was thy wicked
cogitations which caufed it, &c.
6thly, Think with
thyfelf, that whereas one thorn pricked Chrift, thou
oughteft worthily to be pricked with an hundred thoufond thorns, and that without intermiffion, and much
mere grievoufly ; and that whereas one nail pierced the
hands and feet cf Chrift thou oughteft to be grieved
tiiiually,
and molefted with many, and Jar more (harp nails
con -
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tlnually, even as it {hall come at the laft unto thofe, in
whom the paffion of Chrift hath not been effc&ual, but
fruftrate ; for Chrift who is the truth itfelf, will lie to
no man, will delude no man ; and that tyhich he attempted muft needs be a matter of exceeding great
importance and wonderful high.
7 thly, Such fear Bernard had conceived hereof, when he faid, 1 play'd abroad
in the ftreet, and in the king's privy chamber fentence
of death was given upon me.
The King's only begotten fon hearing this, laid of his diadem and came forth,
clothed injackcloth, his head fprinkled with allies, and
bare-foot, weeping and crying out, that his fervant was
condemned to death.
I beholding him fuddenly coming
forth, am amazed at the ftrangenek thereof, 1 afk and
hearken after the caufe.
What (hall I do ? Shall I play
(till, and delude his tears ? Alas, faith he, it is no time
now to play, it is no time to be fecure, when fo weighty
a matter is in hand.
So he bid the women that they
(hould not weep for him, but for themfeives and for
their children ; and he ad} >ineth the caufe, f For if they
* do thefe things in a green tree, what (hail be done in the
4 dry V As if he faid, Learn what ye obtain by my paffion,
and howfoever things fail out, yet this is true and known
among you, that the whelp is fometimes fmitten, that
the maflive may be terrified.
So alfo the Prophet hath
fpoken : ' All kindreds of the earth (hall wail before him.*
He faith not, they lhall bewail him, but, they (hall wail
before him.
Moreover they were fore afraid, of whom
it is before fpoken, fo that they faid unto the apoftles,
Aclsii. * Men and brethren, what (hall we do I 8thly,
That this affection may be wrought in us, the Lord's
paffion is very diligently to be confidered of, and meditated upon, as the mod certain profit thereof doth much
confift herein, that a man may come to the knowledge
of himfeif, and tremble and be troubled before himfelf;
whereunto he that doth not come, hath not yet attained
unto the due profit of the Lord's paffion ; for the paffion of Chrift hath this proper and natural virtue, to
make a man like unto him ; that even as he was grievoufly tormented both in body and mind for our fins,
fo we alfo, to imitate him, muft be aiflitted in the
G 3
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knowledge of our fins. The matter is not done in many
words but in deep cogitation, and eameft weighing of
fins. Take a fimilitude: As thou haft great caufe to
fear and tremble, if, when fome malefa&or is condemned
for that he hath killed the fon of a king ©r prince,
thou in the mean feafon, finging and playing fecurely
as being innocent, art terribly apprehended and convicted, that thou didft fubborn the homicide; fo thou
oughteft to become much more fearful when thou dofl
refolve in thy mind the paffion of Chrift. For altho'
the wicked Jews be £dw judged of God, and difperfed
yet were they minifters of thy tranfgreffion, and thou
for a certain art he, which with thy fins haft crucified
and (lain the fo9 of God, as it hath been faid.
pthly. He thatfeeleth himfelf fo hardened and dull, that
the paffion of Chrift doth not terrify him, nor bring
him unto the knowledge of himfelf, is in a lamentable
cafe; for Chrift's paffion is not effectual in him. But
it is a hard thing lor thee to be occupied in thefe things,
and eameftly bent to the meditation of them; therefore
pray God that he will molify thy heart, and give thee
grace profitable to meditate upon the paffion of Chrift,
becaufe it cannot in any wife, be, that the paffion of
Chrift (hould be inwardly and rightly thought upon and
confidered of us, unlefs God infpire it into our hearts.
Neither this meditation, nor any other doftrine, is
therefore fet foi th unto thee, that thou fhouldeft boldly
rnfli upon it of thyfelf to fulfil it, but that thou fhouldeft
fix ft afk and defire the grace of God, that thou mayeft
fulfil it, not by thine own ftreogth but by God's grace;
for hereof it cometh, that they of whom it is fpoken,
do not meditate on the paffion of Chrift aright, becaufe
they defire not help of God. thereunto, but rather tr siting unto their own ftrength, and following their own
invention, meditate upon it after the fafhion of men,
and after a Hinder and unfruitful manner, iothly, If
one fhould through the grace of God meditate rightly
upon the paffion of Chrift, but the fpace of one day,
or of one hour, nay, or the fpace of a quarter of an hour
we w i Id faithfully prcnource of him, that he hath
done better than if he had p;ned himfelf with fafting
the
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the fpace of a whole year, or had run over the Pfalter
every day ; for this manner of meditation doth change
a man, and almoft regenerate him a-new, like unto
baptifm. Then indeed the Lord's paffion doth its natural, due and noble office; it killeth the old Adam, it
driveth away all pleafure, joy and confidence, which
may be had of creatures, even as Chrift was forfaken of
all, even <?f his father, nthly, Since fuch a thing is
not in our own power, we oftentimes afk it, and yet
do not obtain it ; notwithstanding we muft not therefore defpair or ceafe : For that is fometimes given for
which we have not prayed, and that fometimes is not
granted for which we have prayed, even as it is the
pleafure of God, and as he knoweth to be beft for us,
for God will have this gift to be free and without conftraint 1 2thly, When a man, thus knowing his fin,
doth wholly tremble in himfelf, he muft endeavour, that
fin do not ftill remain in his confcience, otherwife meer
defpair will come upon him;, but he muft fliake them
off, and caft them upon Chrift, and fo unburthen his
confcience. Therefore fee again and again, that thou
do not that which perverfe men do, which, within the
fecrets of their hearts, do vex and difquiet themfelves
becaufe of their fins ; and ftrive with them, that by
good works or fatisfaftions,by going far off pi!grimage,or
elfe by pardons they may beconae fafe, and may be made
free from fin, which cannot be. And, alas, fuch a falfe
confidence in fatisfa&ions and pardons hath prevailedvery
far. Moreover thou cafteft thy fins from thee uponChrift,
whenthou firmlybelieveft that hefufFered andwaswounded for thy fins,and that he hath payed the full ranfom and
fatisfaftion for them,as Ifaiah faith, chap, liii.' The Lord
c hath laid on him the iniquity of us all. And St. Peter
1 faith, Who his ownfelf bare our fins in his own body on
1 the tree, 1 Pet. ii. 24. St. Paul faith, He hath made
' him to be fin for us, who knew no fin, that we might be
' made the righteoufneGof God in him.' In thefe,andfuch
like authorities, thou muft repofe thy hope with all
boldnefs, and that fo much the more, as thy confcience
doth more grievoufly vex and trouble thee ; but if thou
(halt not do this, but prefumeft that thou (halt be quiet
G4
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by thy contrition and fatisfacHon, then thou fhalt never
come unto quietnefs, but at the laft (hah tall even into
deipair : for our fins kept and medled withiu our con*
fcience, and let before the e>es ot uur heart, are tar
flronr r han we, and live immortally. But when we
fee them laid upon Chrift, and to be vicloriouily conquered othim h) his reiurre&iun, and confidently believe
this, then they are dead and brought unto nothing ;
and yet being laid upon Chrift, they mull not remain
fo, for they are fwaJlowed up in the triumph of his refurreftion ; fo faith St. Paul, ' Chrift was delivered for
* our offences, and was raifdd again for our jufti&ptiop ;'
that is, he hath taken upon him our fins in W pajfiop,
and hath thereby paid the ranfom tor them ; bui by his
refurrecTion he juftifieth us, and roaketh us tree from all
fin, if fo be that we believe this. If thou canii not
attain unto this faith, thou mud, as is beiore faid, reiort
unto God by prayer, foraimuch as this gift is fe the
hand of God only, who t>eftdweth it when and upon
whom it pleaferh him. Thou mayeft alio ftir up thyielfc
hereunto; ftiil, not now confidering the pa/lion of
Chi ift outwardly, (for that hath now fulfilled its function
and hath terrified thee) but rather by piercing inwardly,
and contemplating his moft loving heart, with how great
love toward* thee it is replenidied, which brought him
hereunto, thdt he bears thy conscience, together with
thy fins, with fo great and painful difficulty. So thy
heart (Ball wax fweet towards him, and theilrength and
boldnefs of thy faith (hail be increafed, Then having
entered unto the heart of Chrift, aicended higher even
unto the heart of God, and confidtr that the love of
Chrift could not have been fhewed unto thee, except the
will of God by his eternal love had fo appointed, whereunto Chi ift by his love toward thee did obey ; there
thou fhalt find a divine heart, a good heart, a fatherly heart, and, as Chrift faith, thou fhalt be drawn unto
the Father by Chrift; there thou fhait underftand this
faying of Chrift, < For God fo ioved the world, thathe gave
4 his only begotten Son, that wholbever believeth in him,
* fhouid not perifh, but have evei Lifting life/ For this is
to know God aright, when he is underltood of us, not
under
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under the name of power or wifdom (which is a terror
unto us) but uader the name of goodnefs aad lovef
Then faith and confidence may ftand conftantly, and
man himfelf is regenerate a-new in God.
When thy
heart is thus eftabliihed in Chrift, fo that thou art now
become an enemy of fin, and that by love, and not
through fear of punifhment ; afterwards the paflion of
- Chrift ought to be an example unto thee, in thy whole
life, and js now to be confidered, in thy mind, after a
far other manner than before ; for hitherto we have
confidered it as an outward thing, which (hould work
in us, but now we will weigh it fo, that fomething is
to be donemoleft
of us thee,
alfo : think
For how
example
'whenare,grief
or
infirmity
light; thete
being
compared to the crown of thorns,- and the nails of
Chrift. When thou muft either do or leave that which
is grievous unto thee, think how Chrift was taken and
bound, and led up and down.
When pride tempteth
thee, conilder with thyfelf how thy Lord was mocked
and reputed. among thieves. When luft and pleafure
prick thee, think with what fharpnefs the tender flefli
of Chrift was torn with whips, and pierced through.
When anger, envy, or defire of revenge, move thee,
think with what tears and cries Chrift prayed, even for
his enemies ; towards whom he might more juftly have
fhewed himfelf (harp and rigorous.
When fadnefs, or
any adverfity whatfoever, either corporal or fpiritual, trouble thee, ftrengthen thy heart and fay, Well,
why (hould I not alfo fuffer a little forrowfulnefs, when
my Lord fweat blood in the garden, for anguifti and
heavinels. Surely he we were a fluggifh and ignominious
fervant, who, his mafter lying at the point of death
would be held from Ifim with a foft and eafy bed, Lo !
thus a man may find ftrength and remedy in Chrift,
againft all crimes and offences.
This is trufy, indeed,
to meditate upon the paflion of Chrift;
thefe are the
fruits of the Lord's paflion, in which, he that doth after
this manner exercife himfelf, doth furely without comparifon, better, than if he heard all paflions, or all
fuperftitious mafles. Such alfo are called true Chriftians,
which do fo reprefent the life and name of Chrift ia their
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life, as St. Paul faith, Gal. v. 24. ■ And they that arc
' Chrifts, have crucified thefleih, with the affections and
1 lulls/ For the paffiou of Chrift is not to be handled in
words and outward fhew, but in deed and verity : So St.
Paul admonifheth us,Heb xii.3 c< Confidcr himthat endured fuch contradiction or finners againft hinafe]f,left ye
be wearied and faint in your minds. And St. Peter faith,
Forafmuch then as Chrift h. th fuffered for us in the fldh,
arm yourfelves likewife with the lame mind," iPet. iv. 1.
But fuch meditation is now grown out or ufe and begua
to wax rare, wherewith notwithftanding the epiille of
Peter and Paul are mod abundantly replenished.
>00<X><XX>0<><X><>0<XxX>OOQs^^
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VI.

On ChriJTs Refurreftion.
WE

have heard in the treatifeof the Lord's paffion,
that it is not fufficient to know only the barehiftory thereof. After the fame manner it is not enough
here to know, how and when Chrift rofe again, but
both the ufe and the profit as well of his paffion as of
his refurre&ion muft be preached and known, viz.
what Chrift: obtained for us by them. For where only
the hiftory is preached, it is a frivolous preaching and
without fruit, which both Satan and the wicked as well
know, read, and underlland, as we do. But when the
ufe of them is preached, and whereunto they profit,
that indeed is a fruitful and wholefome fermon, and full
of fweet confolation. Wherefore Chrift hath declared
the ufe and profit of his paffion and refurreftion, when
he thus talked with the women, Mat. xxviii. 10. 'Be
' notafraid: go tell mybrethren,that they goin toGalilee.
* and there (hall they lee me.' And this is the fii ft word,
which they hear of Chrift after his refurrecYion from the
dead, whereby he confirmeth all his fayiDgs, and all his
benefits (hewed unto them before, viz. that they fhould
come unto us a!fo that ihould believe in him, and belong only to the believers, for here he calleth not only
the Apoftles his brethren, but alfo all them which
%
believe
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believe in him, although they do not fee him vifibly as
the Apoftles did.
He doth not defer until we pray unto him and call upon, that we be made his brethren.
Let any of us now come forth, and boaft of his merit, or of the ftrength, whereby he is able to merit any
thing. \ What had the Apoftles merited ! Peter denied
Chrift thrice.
All the reft of the difciples fled away
from him, they perfevere and ftand by him, even
as the hare tarrieth with her young ones ; he might have
called them run-aways, and forlakers of their port in
the midft of their conflict, yea traitors and wicked men
rather than brethren.
Wherefore of meer grace and
mercy this word was brought unto them of the matrons,
which the apofiles themfelves then well perceived, and
we alfo throughly feel, when we are fet in the midfl
of fins, and are overcome of damnation.
This word
therefore is full of all confolation and comfort, that
Chrift careth for fuch wretched men as we are, yea and
that he calls us his brethren. If fobe that Chrift be our
brother, furely I would fain know what good things we
fhall want.
As therefore the cafe ftands among carnal
brethren, fo doth it ftand here.
They that are german
brethren by confanguinity, ufe their goods in common
among themfelves, having the fame father, the fame
inheritance, otherwife they were not brethren;
(6 we
pofTefs in common good things with Chrift, enjoying the
fame father, the fame inheritance, which inheritance is not
diminifhed, by parting it, as worldly inheritances are
but is always made more abundant;
for it is a fpiritual
inheritance, a corporal inheritance, when it is diftributed into divers parts, is made fmaller, but in this portion
of the fpirit, the cafe is fuch, that he that hath gotten
part thereof, hath obtained the whole.
What is therefore the inheritance of Chrift ? In his power are life
and death, fin and grace, and whatfoever is contained in
heaven and in earth, his are eternal verity, ftrength, wifdom, righteoufnefs.
All power is given unto him, he
hath rule over all things, over hunger and thirft, profperity and adverfity, &c. he reigneth over all things
that can be thought whether they be in heaven or in
his
earth ; and that I may fpeak at once all things are in
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his power, as well eternal things as temporal. Now if
I cleave unto him by faith, I ihall be made a partaker
of all his good things, and (hall not obtain a part of
the inheritance only, but I (hall pofleis even with
him everlafting wifdom, eternal itrength. My odly
fhall not be grieved with hunger, i\n (hall not epprefs me, neither fhall 1 be afraui of the face of death,
neither (hall I dread the fight of Satan, nor fhall 1 want
plenty of any thing that is good, even as he vvanteth
it not. Kcnce we may eafny underftan-i the layings uttered commonly in the prophets, and efpetiailj in the
Pfalms, as where David fairh, P!al. xxxi\. 10. "The
young lions do lack. and ftffer hunger : buithey that feek
theLord ihall not want any good thmg: and in another
place : The Lord knoweth the days of the upright : and
their inheritance (hallbe for ever. Tney ihall not be
afhamed inthe evil ticne^ : and in the daytjof famine they
fhall be fatisfied. And again; I have been young, and
now am old: yet 1 have not feen the righteous fbrfetea
nor his feed begging bread." Ail which things Ghrift
bringeth with him. for that we are, and are called his
brethren, not beca ife of any merit, but of meer grace.
If we would pi int triefe things in our heart, that we
might throughl) feel them, it lhouid go well with us,
but they go in at one ear and out at another. This is
that in which St Paul ib greatly glorieth, Rom. viii 14.
i: For as many as are led by the lpirit of God, they are the
foni of God. For ye have not received the lpirit of bondage again to fear; but ye have received the lpirit of adoption, whereby *we cry, A Dba, Father. The fpirit it
feif beareih witnefs with our fpirit, that we are the children of God. And if children, thr.n heirs ; heirs of God
and joint heirs with Chriit : if fo be that we fufTer with
him, that we may be aifo glorified together. " Moreover
this title aicendeth fo high that mans thoughts is notable
to comprch nd it ; for ublefs the fpirit the comforter
impart thi
ato us, no man (hall ever be able to
fay, Chrift is my brother. For reafon cannot be bold to
fay, altho' one repeat it in words very often, as the
new fpirits do It is a higher thing then that it can be
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fite it (hould, it (hall be nothing but only flattery
But
if thou feel it inwardly in thy heart, it will be fo excellent a thing unto ihee, that ihou wilt mud) rather fay
nothing of it, than (peak and talk of it, yea by reafon
of the greatnefs of fo good a thing, thou wilt perhaps
doubt as yet and be in an uncertainty whether it be fo
or not.
They which only cry out .hus : Chrift is my
brother, are fanatical fpirits, who vak.i) pronounce words
without any fruit.
The caie ftandcth far otherwife
and far more marvelloufly with a irue Chriftian, fo that
he is thereby enforced to be amazed, neither dareth he
fay or confefs anv thing fufficiendy thereof. Wherefore
we muft endeavour, that we do not hearNhis only with
flefhly ears, but that we feel it in our heart, then we
will not be fo rafh. but we (hall be forthwith carried
into an admiration thereof. True and fincere Chriftians
enter into the viewing and fear of themfelvcs, thinking
thus : O wretched and defiled aeature,which am drowned in fins, am I now made worthy, thai the Son of
God (hould be my brother ? how do I mif rable wretch
attain to fuch a thing ? thus he is afionifhed, and doth
not well underftand the thing. But great fludy and endeavour furely is required, that a man may believe this,
yea if it were felt, as it ought in very deed, a man
fhould forthwith die thereupon;
for he cannot underfraud it according to his flelh and blood, and the heart
of man in this life is more narrow and frra'ght, than
that it is able to comprehend fo great things; but in
death, when the heart ihall be flretched cut, then I fay
we (hall try what we have heard by the word.
In the
gofpel of St.John chap. xx. Chrift doth far more plainly
declare unto Mary Magdalen this ufe and fruit both of
his death and refure&ion, when he faith, ■ Go to my brec thren, and fay unto them, I afcend unto my Father, and
1 yourFather; and tomyGod,andyour God ;' this isoneof
the moil comfortable places whereof we may glory a'nd
boaft.
As though Chrift (hould fay, M?ry. get thee
hence and declare unto my difciples, which fled from me,
which have throughly deferved punitliment and eternal
'
the
condemnation, that this rclurreclion of mine is for their
good, that is, that I have by my refurrc&ioa brought
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the matter to that pafs, that my Father is their Father,
and my God is their God. They are but few and very
fliort words indeed, but they contain great matter ia
them, namely, that we have as great hope and confidence repofed in God, as his own Son himfelf. Who can
comprehend fuch exceeding joy, I will not fay, utter
it ? that a wretched and defiled finner may be bold to
call God his Father, and his God even as Chrift himfelf.
The author of the epiftle to the Hebrews, chap, U. did
well remember the words of the Pialsi, and weighed
with himfelt how it fpeaketh of Chrift, who, as he
faith, is not afhamed to call the believers, brethren,
faying: l I will declare thy name unto mybrethren; inthe
€ midftof the church willl fingpraifeunto thee.' If any
wordly Prince or nobleman (hould humble himfelf fo
low, that he would fay to a thief or robber, or to one
that is infefted with fome lothfome difeafe : thou art
my brother, it would be a thing which every one would
marvel at. But as this King which fitteth in glory at
the right-hand of his father, faith of fome poor man,
this is my brother, that no man layeth up in the bofom
of his bread, neither doth any man confider of it in his
mind, wherein notwithftanding our chief comfort and
confidence ccnfifteth againft fin, death, the devil, hell,
the law, and againft all finifter fuccefs of things as well
of the body as of the mind. Moreover, forafmuch as
we are fle(h and blood, and therefore fubjefr to all kinds
of adverfity, it followeth, that the cafe fhould ftand fo
alfo with our brother, otherwife he (hould not be like
unto us in all things. Wherefore, that he might be
made conformable and like unto us, he tafted and had
experience of all things even as we have, fin only excepted, that he might be our true brother, and exhibit himfelf openly unto us ; which the epiftle to the Hebrews
lively fet forth, chap, ii." Forafmuch then as the children
are partakers of flefii and blood, he alfo himfelf likewife
took part of the fame, that thro' death he might deftroy
him that had the power of death, that is, the devil; and
deliver them who through fear of death, were alltheir lifetimefubjeft to bondage. For verily he took not onhimthe
nature of angels ; but hetook onhim the feed of Abraham.
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Whereforein all thingsit behoved him tobe made likeunto
his brethren ; that he mightbe a merciful andfaithfulhigh
prieft, in things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation
for the fins of the people : <for in that he himfelf hath fuffered, being tempted, he is able to fuccour them that are
tempted." The profit, ufe and fruit of the Lord's paffion and refurre&ion, St. Paul hath gathered very briefly, and as it were into one fhort fum, when he faith,
Rom iv. 25. ■ Chrift was delivered for our offences, and
1 was raifed again for our juftification/ Whereof thus
much at this time (hall fuffice.

SERMON

VII.

On the good Shepherd.
John x. 11. to the 16. lam

the good Jhepherd, &c,

THIS text is full of confolation, which in a goodly
parable fets forth Chrift our Lord, and teacheth
what manner of perfon he is, what are his works and
how great his affe&ion is towards men ; neverthelefs it
cannot be underftood, but by comparing together light
and datknefs, day and night, that is, a good and evil
fhepherd, as the Lord alfo in that place. Ye have
now oftentimes heard, that God hath inftituted and
ordained, in the world, two manner of preachings : One
is, when the word of God is preached, which faith,
Exodxx.' Thou fhalthaveno other Gods before me; alfo
* Thou fhalt not kill, thou (halt not commit adultery, thou
• fhalt not Ileal ;' and doth alfo threaten, that he which
doth not keep thofe precepts, (hall die. But that preaching doth juftify no man ; for although a man be thereby
compelled to (hew himfelf godly outwardly, before men,
notwithflandingr inwardly, his heart is offended at the
law, and had rather there were no law. The other
miniftry of the word is the gofpel, which (lieweth where
that is to be received, wliieh the law.rcquireth ; it ther
nei-
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ther urgeth nor threainetb, but aliureth men gently; it
faith no:. Qo this or that ; but it faith thus, Go to, I
will (hew where thou mayeft receive and take, whereby
thou mayeft become righteous; behold, here is Jeius
Chriit he will g:ve it thee. Wherefore, thefe two difagrec
one with another,as rr uch as to receive and give, to exact
and reward : And this difference is to be well underflood and marked. To hardned and untraceable men,
which feel not the golpel, the law is to be preached;
and they are fo long to be urged, till they begin to be
mollified and humbled, and doacknowlege their difeafe;
which when it is done, there is then place to begin to
preach thegofpel. Thefe two fo ts of preachings were
inftituted and ordained of God, befide thefe there are
other ,which were not ordained of God, but are traditions
invented by men, ©rdained of the Pope and his Prelates,
wherewith they have perverted the gQfpel ; thefe are
not worthy to be called either fhepherds or hirelings,but
they are thofe which Chrift calleth thieves, robbers and
wolves : For if wes will rule and guide men right and
well, that mud be done by the word of God ; by which
if it be not done, we furely labour in vain. Further,
Chrift treateth here of that fecond miniftry of the word,
and defcribes of what fort it is; he makes himfelf the
chief, yea the only fhepherd, for that which he doth
not feed, furely remains unfed. Ye have heard that
/ our Lord Jefus Chrift, after his pailion, and death, was
raifed from the dead, is entred and placed in immortality, not that he might fit in heaven, and rejoice with
himfelf, but that he might receive a kingdom, might
execute the function of a governor and king, of wl on
all the prophets, and the whole fcripture, if eaks very
much. Wherefore he is to be acknowledged to be unto
us, continually, a prefent governor and ruler ; neither
muft we think that he is idle iu heaven, but that he
doth, from above, both fill and govern all things, as
Paul faith, Eph. iv. who hath an efpecial care of his
kingdom, which is the Chrian faith ; therefore it muft
needs be, that his kingdom flourifh among us here in
earth. Of this kingdom we have elfewhere faid, that
it is fo ordained, that we all increafe every day, andcome
be-
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come purer, and that it is not governed by nny force
or power, but by outward preaching al >ne, that is by
the gofpel. And this gofpel comes not from man, hue
Jefus Chrift himfelf brought it, and put it into the
hearts of the apoftles, and their faccceflbrs, that they
might comprehend it, and into rhe:r mouths, that they
might iptak and pubiifh it. Hereby injbis king
governed, wherein he io rcigoeth, that all the pjwer
thereof confifteth in the word or God; now whoioever
fliall hear and believe this, do pertain to this kingdom.
Moreovt!
rd is afterwards rrmde fo effectual,
that i
ill things which are necdlary to man, and
bringeth a certain abundance of all good thing?; ' For it
1 is the power of God unto falvatioo, to every one that
'believuh,' as Paul witnefTth, Rom. i. 16 When thou
believed that Chrill died tor chee, to deliver thee from
all evil, and fo cleaved unto the word, it is fore asd
certain that no creature is able to overthrow thee; toe
as none is able to overthrow the word, fo none is able
to hurt thee, when thou ftickeft unto it.
. \\
therefore thou doff overcome (in, death, Satan, h
and thither thou mull refort and fly, where the word i;f
that is, to eternal peace, joy and life; and h iefly, thou
fhalt be made partaker of all fuch good thing
promifed in the word. Wherefore the government of
this kingdom is marvellous; the word i publihed and
preached thiough the whole world, but the power
thereof is very /fecret, neither doth any man mark that
it is fo effectual, and that it fo much profireth them that
Tre ; howbeit, it muftbe felt and tafled in the h< art.
We therefore of the miniitry are ab'e to perforin no
more, than that we are the mouth of our Lord Chrifr,
and the inftrument whereby he openly preaeheth the
word ; for he fuffereth the word to be pubiiitv.-d fibre
that every one may hear it But faith m.iketh that ir
is f It inwardly in the heart, yea, and h is rhe fecret
work of Chrift, whenfoever any knoweth that it is his
duty, and is alio willinc* to do according to his divine
•■ nd pleafure. That this may be the berter p
we will now treatr.f our text, wherein Chrxi
Ith,
1 1 am the good
; ' And whatisa good fhepherd?
Age
A
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* And Hay down my life for the fheep.'
Here the Lord
declareth what his kingdom is, in the goodly parable of
the fheep.
Ye know that it is a bead of all living creatures moft foolifh apd fimple, fo that it is commonly
fpoken as a proverb, if we have to fpeak of a fimple
one, he is a fheep ; neverthelefs, it is of that nature,
more than other living creatures, that it quickly knoweth the voice of his fhepherd, neither followeth it any
befide his own fhepherd, being always of that quality
that it cleaveth to him, and feeketh for help of him
alone, being not able to help itfelf, neither to feed itfelf,
neither to heal itfelf, nor keep itfelf from the wolves,
but relies in the help of another ; Chrift therefore brings
the quality and nature of the fheep in a parable, and
transformed himielf into a fhepherd, whereby he (hews
what his kingdom is, and whf rein it confifts, and his
meaning is this : My kingdom is, that 1 may feed fheep,
that is, miferable needy and wretched men, which well
perceive and feel, that they have no help or counfel, but
in me alone.
But that we may declare this more plainly, we will add a paiTage out of Ezckiel, chap, xxxiv. 2.
which fpeaketh of evil fhepherds : " Wo be to the fhepherds of Ifrael, that do feed themfelves : fhould not
the fhepherds feed the flocks ? Ye eat the fat, and
ye cloth you' with the wool : ye kill them that are fed :
but ye fe d not the flock.
The difeafed have ye not
ftrengthened, neither have ye healed that which was fick,
neither have ye bound up that which was broken, neither have ye brought again that which was driven away,
neither have ye fought that which was loft; but with force
and with cruelty have ye ruled them. And they were fcattered becaufe there is no fhepherd; and they became meat
to all the beafts of the field, when they were fcattered.
My fheep wandered thro' all the mountains, and upon
every high hill : yea, my flock was fcattered upon all the
face of the earth, and none did fearch or feek after them."
This is well to be marked ; his meaning in this placfc is,
that he will have the weak, fick, broken, abjeft and
loft, to be ftrengthened, healed, cured, fought, not fpoilcd and deftroyed : thefe things ye ought to do, faith he
to the fhepherds, but ye have not* Wherefore I myfelf,
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as he afterwards faith, will deal thus with my (heep:
1 I will feek that which was loft, and briog again that
4 which was driven away, and will bind up that which
* was broken, and will ftrengthen that which was Tick/
Here thou feeft that the kingdom of Chrift is fuch as
hath to do with thofeihat be weak, difeafed and broken,
and hath care of them to help them : The preaching
whereof, indeed, is very full of comfort, but this is
wanting in us, that we do nor throughly feel our misery
and weaknefs, which if we feh, we w^uld forthwith
run unto him.
But how did thofe (hepherds behave
themfelves? They ruled in rigour, and ex fled obedience
of the law ; moreover, they added their own traditions,
as they do alfo at this day, which it they be not kept,
they cry out, and condemn him that tranfgre/Teth them,
fo that they urge more and more, and command their
own inventions.
But this is not to feed well, or to
govern a foul, as Chrift faith, who himfelf is not fuch a
fhepherd, for by fuch manner of feeding, none is help'd,
but the (heep are utterly loft. Now we will fpeak of
this place of the Prophet in order : Firft he faith, that
the weak (heep are to be ftrengthened ; that is, the
confeiences which are weak in faith, aad have a forrowful fpirit, and are of a faipt courage, are not to be
forced, that it (houldbe faid unto them, TJliis thou muft
do, thou mud be ftrong, for if thou befo weak, thou
art ordained to eternal punifhment : this is not the
way to ftrengthen the weak.
Thus faith Paul, Rom.
xiv. i. ' Him that is weak in the faith receive you, but
1 not to doubtful difputations.' And he adderh, Rom. xv#
I. '* We then that are ftrong,oughttobear the infirmities
'of thejweak.' Wherefore, they are not to be feverdycompelled, but to be comforted, that although they be weak
they may not defpair, for they (hull become ftronger.
Ifaiah the Prophet thus foretold of Chrift, chap. xlii. 3,
1 A bruifed reed (hall he not break : and the fin ;king flax
* (hall he not quench.' The bruifed reed figniiieth miferable, weak and bruifed confeiences, which arefo evilly
fhaken, that they tremble, and lofe hope and truft in
God.
With thefe God doth not deal rig oroufly, and
after a violent manner, but he dealeth gently with them,
K 3
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! he fmoking flax, which as yet
burn a little, end nourifh more fmoke than fire, are
the i
ought rot to defpair, for
he will not ui
ih them, but always kindle
them, and m
mo: e ftrengthen them ; which
truly to him that koqweth.it, isa great comfort Wl,. refore he which doth not gently handle weak consciences,
<3or: i j :e the officeofa true fhepherd, Afterwards
the Prophet faith, ' The difeafed ye ought to have ftrengc tl T ■'
SV
are hofc dife Jed ones? They which in
' thei
iviug, and in their outwatd woiks,
have ccttain diteafes and vices. The firft belongs to the
conlciencc, when it is weak ; the other to the manners
or conditions of life, when any, being carried with a
wilful mind and wayward brain, doth offend, by wrath
and other foolilh doings, as even theapoftks fell iometimes grievoufly. Such as are fo vicious in the fight of
men, thai they are an offence to others, and are judged
obflmate and wayward, God will not have to be rejected
aod defpaired of; for his kingdom is not ordered after
fuch a manner, that the ftrong and whole fliould only
live therein (which pertaineth to the life to come) but
Ch;ift is therefore let in it that he may take care of

^

fuch ^nd help them. Wherefore, ahho' we are fo weak
and fiek. we mud not lb defpair, that we fhould fay,
that we are not in the kingdom of Chrift ; but the more
we feel our difeafe, fo much the more we mud come
unto him, for he is at hand, that he may remedy and
hea us. Now if thou be weak and opprefTed with
fairitnefs, feeling great affliction, here thou haft greater
occtffion to go unto him, and fay, Moft fweet Chrift,
1 come unto thee becaufe I am a finner, that thou mayeft
help and juftify me : Necefiity compels thee hereunto;
for the greater thy difeafe is, the more needful is it for
Jed. And Chrift himfeif requirerh the
fame of u? and allures us to come unto him boldly
cheerfully; but.?
:ch are nor i;
erds,
think that they fhall make men righteous, if they exact
i of them and urge them much whereby they only
make that which is evil worfe, as we fee done at this
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miferably brought out of courfe. as in

place the prophet (aiih, * Neither have ye bound up that
* which was broken ■ To be broken is, as when one's leg
is broken, or a wound fome where given; that is, when
a chriftian is not only weak and difeafed, that he ftumbleth fometirae, but alfo runneth into great temptations, and fo is brought to that pais, that he falleth and
denieth the goip;l, after the manner ot Peter, who forfvvear Chrift. N-W if any Ihoold fo (tumble, and be
utteri} caft down in mind, nevertheless we muft not as
yet caft him of, as th >ugh he did never any more pertain to the kingdarn of Chrift ; for we muft leave
Chrift's property to himfelf, that his kingdom mcy
remain unto himielf, meer grace and mercy, whole defire is to help them only, which are grieved with their
calamity and mikry, and do grea'ly dc fire to be delivered from it ; that his kingdom may altogether abound
with comfort, and he himfelf be the comfortable and
gentle ihepherd, which allireth every one to come unto
him. And all this is done by the gofpel„ whereby the
Weak are to be ftrengthened, the fick to be healed; for
it ib fuch a word as is fit for all -diftrefs of conjeiences,
giving comfort to all, that none defpair .although he be:
a great (inner. Chiift therefore alone is the good (hep
herd, which healeth all forts of difeafes, and helpeth
them that are fallen ; which he that doth not, i? not a
fhepherd. The Prophet thusgoeth forward : ' Neither
4 have ye brought again that which was driven a v.
What is t at that is driven away? Thedefpifedibul, which
is fo fcorned and contemned, that it is thought in vain,
whatioever chriftian doctrine is beftowed upon it; notwithstanding Chrift doth not yet fuffer, that it ihould
be dealt roughly with. Hh kingdom is not fo ftraight
bound, that only the ftrong, whole and perfect flourifh
therein, for this pertaineth to the heavenly life to come;
now in this kingdom only grace and -twee tnefs abound.
As God promiied to the children of Ifrael, Exod. iii. 17.
that that appointed land of Canaan
ihould flow only
* with milk and honey? even as Paul, \ Cor. xii. 22.
firm
■ thofe members of the body, \>
think
tow more abundant
honour.
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f honour/ He concluded}, 'Neither have ye fought that
' which was loft.' That is loft which feeraeth to be condemned, ofwhofe return there is fcarce any hope ; of
Which fort in thegofpel were publicans and harlots, and
at this day, they who have not fo much as a fpark of
godlinefs, but are untraceable and unruly. Nor are
they to be left, but all means are to be attempted, that at
the laft they may be reclaimed and brought into the
right way ; which St. Paul often did, as when he delivered two of this fort unto Satan, i Tim. i. 20. ■ Whom
c I have delivered unto Satan, that they may learn not to
* blafpheme ' And 1 Cor v. 5. ' Deliver fuch an one unto
' Satan for the deftruftion of the fle(h,that the Ipirit may
€ be faved in the day of the Lord Jefus.' Them hecaft
off as condemned, and yet did not defpair of them,
Chrift therefore is fo to be preached, that he rejects no
man altho' he be weak, but that he willingly receives,
comforts and ftrengthens every man, fo that he always
appeareth to be the good iliepherd ; hence it comes to
pafs, that men willingly refort unto him, and there is
no need to compel them. The gofpel fo allures, and
makes them willing, that they come with a certain love
and pleafure, and with all boldnefs ; a defire and love
unto Chrift is incrcafed in them, fo that they do any
thing willingly, who before were not to be urged and
compelled, if we be conftrained, we do grudgingly
and unwillingly, which God plainly abhorreth; but
when I perceive that God dealeth fo lovingly and gently
with me, my heart is as it were ravifhed, fo that I
cannot ftay myielf, but I muft even run unto him,
leaving all other things, after which all pleafure and joy
enfueth unto me. Now confider how great an evil it
is, when one judgeth another. The kingdom of Chrift,
as we have heard, is fo ordained, that it healeth and
jufu(:eth only fick and miferable confeiences, wherefore
all they are far deceived, which have regard only to the
ftrong *nd whole ; it is great therefore, and very effectual knowledge whereby Chiift is well known. It is
grafted in us, by nature, to be altogether evil and
wicked, and yet we would h.n?e every one to be honeft,
we earneftly regard ftrong Chriftians, not looking to fick
the
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fick and weak, thinking them not to be Chriftians, if
they are not ftrong, and judge others evil, if they be
not altogether holy, when we ourfelves, at the fame
time, exceed the reft in wickednefs. Now the caufe
is our corrupt nature, and our blind reafoQ, which will
iDeafure the kingdom of God according to >ier own
opinion, whereby we think that thofe things are unclean
before God, which feem unclean unto us, therefore that
opinion muft be removed out of our mind; for if thou
haft very much regard thereunto, thou (halt at the laft
think, Alas, what (hall become of me, if all Chriftians
muft be fuch, namely, ftrong, whole and godly ? When
ihall I once attain fo far ? And fo thou (halt bring thy
felf into fuch a perplexity, that thou (halt hardly attain
unto true comfort and joy. Thou therefore muft be fo
affe&ed, that thou fay, Moft gracious Jefus, although I
find myfelf altogether weak, difeaied, and in a wretched
ftate, yet I will not therefore caft off all hope, but will
fly unto thee, that thou mayeft fuccour me ; for thou
only art the (hepherd, and the good fhepherd. fuch a
one I am perfuaded thou art, therefore 1 will not defpair
although I come unto thee being void of works. We
muft beftow diligence that we may wifely and well know
Chrift, that in his kin dom only the weak and difeafed
are converfant, and it is nothing elfe, but as it were an
hofpital, where only the fick and feeble lie, of whom
a care muft be had. But few men have this knowledge
for this wifdom is exceeding hard to be attained unto,
fo that it is wanting even unto them fometime, who
have the gofpel and the fpirit, nor can any wifdom
come unto men which is greater than it Altho' men
look into the fcripture, which fetteth forth the kingdom
of Chrift, affirming it to be moft precious, neverthelefs
have not a care what the words lignify, neither do they
mark that true wifdom is hidden therein, which excelleth our wifdom by many degrees ; for it is not Chriftian
wifdom to have to do with men which are accounted
wife, and ikilful, and to make mention and talk of
them, but to be occupied among the unwife and them
that lack underftanding, not that delight and pleafure
(hould be taken thereof, but that they may come from
H 4
fin
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fin ?.nd fcoliuHnefs to righteoufnefs and found underfbnding. Hcnceit appears that chtiflian wifdom coniifts
in this, not (hat weloek aloft, and confider thofe things
which are high and wife, and behold and fee ourielves
in them as it were in a glafs; but that we look to thole
things that are belo-w, and mark that which is humble
and fooiith. He which knoweth this, let him give
thanks unto God ; for by this knowledge he is able to
prepare and apply himfclf to everything in the world.
But \e (hall find many, yea, even among them that
preach
the we
gofpel,
areinftrn&ed
not yet and
comeaccultomed,
thus far.'
Hitherto
have which
been fo
that none mull come unto Chr'nt, before he be altogether
clean; thou mull therefore foi fake that opinion, that
thou mayeft attain to true node r (landing, that thou raayeft know Ghrifl aright, how he is the true and good
ihephcrd, whereof we have heard fuffident : Now he
compareth the good fbepherd with the evil or hireling.
and faith,' The poodfhepruid fiveth his life for thefhu-p.
But he that is an hireling,and not thcfhcph'erd,whofco\va
the Cheep Arc not, ieeth the wolf coming, andleavcththe
fhee :;
th: and the wolf catcheth them, and feattcreth,t!^^p. The hireling fbeth,becaufe heis an hireling thv not for the (heep.* It is trueindeed,that
Chrifl; is properly the only lhspherd, even as the name
of Chrift belongs to him alone, yet he commnnicateth
the fame unto us, that we may be called Chriftians ; fo
although he be the only fhepherd, yet he impjreth the
fame name to them that be of the miniftry. After the
fame manner, Mat. xxiii. o,he foibiddeth, that we ' call
* 00 maa father upon earth, "forafmuchas there is one only
our * Eather, which rs in heaven;' jpotwithilanding Paul
calkth himfeli the father of trn ■ Cornthians, 1 Cor. iv.
j 5. when he faith, c In Chrifr jefus I have begotten you
' th. uch the gofpel/4 S^ therefore it feemeth as though
Go>: al ne would have the name of a father and in the
mean feafon notwithflanding he granteih the fame name
to men, that they alio may be fathers, howbeit that
tr ey have not of themfelves, but by Chriil; even as we
are called Chriftians, becaofe wc
hicg of pur-
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felves, but that nil things are given unto us through
Moreover, An hireling, faith Chrift, which is
Chrift.
* not the (hepherd, whole own the (beep are not, fee h the
ilt corning, and leaveththe fheep,and fleeth/ &'-. F s
forelyisahard fajfag, that they which truly preach the
gofpel, andftrengthen and heal the iheep. neve.'hclefs,
at the laft, fuffer thej (heep to be caught and -orn in
pieces, and fl away, when the (beep have need of
grcateft help: When the woives do not appear, they
do their duty carefu ly and diligently, but as foon as they
fee the wolt break in, they forthwith leave the (heep.
If ihey then have fed them well, that they be fat, ftrong
and whole, they are the better liked of the wolves, for
whom they have fed them.
But what is the hidden
meaning of this parable ? The meaning of Chrift is
this: In my kingdom (which confiffeth in nothing elfe,
but that the weak be ftrengthened, the fick healed, the
faint hearted encouraged) the holy crofs (hall not be
wanting.
Fcr when it is preached, that Chrift only,
whofe filly fheep we are, hath care of us, ftrengthens,
heals and helps us, and that our ftrength and our
own works are of no importance at all, (whereby all
works of the world, and the divers forts of worshipping
God, are utterly difallowed) the world cannot abide
fuch manner of preaching fo that it is a natural property of the gofpel, to bring the crofs with it as infeparably accompanying it, and he that will unfeigaedly
profefs it before the world, muft needs yield hirnfelf to
bear perfection.
Since the cafe ftands thus, it is not
hard to pcrceiv§ what great difference there is between
the true fhepherds and the hirelings: He that is an
hireling preacheth the gofpel as long as he is reported
among men to be a learned, godly, and holy man; but
when he is reproved or fet upon as an heretic and
wicked fellow, or moved to make a recantation, then
he either recanteth, or taketh hirnfelf to his feet, leaving the miferabk (beep alone without a (hepherd, t-hen
s their cafe btcometh worfe than it was before.
What
doth it then avail the (beep if they were well fed before? Ifthey were true fhepherds, they would fpend
ore they would leave the fheep to the jaws
of
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of the wolves, and would be reidy always to offer their •
necks to the ax for the goipel's lake They therefore
are never good (hepherds which fo preach the gofpel,
that they may thereby get unto themielves honour,
riches and profit, without all doubt trey are hirelings,
who feek after their own things even in found do£triuef
yea and in the word of God; wherefore rhey abide
no longer, than while they gave honoir, praife and
advantage thereby, but as foon as the wolf cometh, go
back, deny the word, and get themfeives away, leaving the fheep, which very earnettly feek for pafture and
their (hepherd, who may keep them from the injury of
the wolves ; but th^tj good (hepherd can no where be
found, who flyeth away even at that time, when the
fheep have moft need of a defender and ftreugthner. The
fame (hall happen to us in time to come, when we (hall
once begin to be touched indeed; then the preachers will
(hut their mouths, and provide for their fafety by flying,
and the fheep {hall be miferably difperfed, fo that one
fhall be carried this way, another that way : God grunt
that fome of them may {land valiantly in defence of the
gofpel, and fpend their blood, if the cafe fo require ia
delivering their (heep. Thus Chrift hath painted forth
the hirelings in their colours, who thus faith, ' I am the
* good(hepherd,and knowmy(heep,andamknownof mine.'
Thefe words contain much, and I iliould fpend over
much time if I (hould handle them feverally. He
fpeaketh here of the peculiar duty that belongeih to
himfelf;
know themyfum
fheep,'
he and knoweth
they again
know me. I cNow
is thisfaith,
: Chrift
us
to be his (heep, and we know him to be our (hepherd.
He knoweth us to be fuch fheep as are weak and
difeafed, which he doth not cafl >>ff, but hath a care of,
and healeth them, although they be fo difeafed, that
all the world thinketh that they are not his fheep; and
this indeed is the knowledge of the world. But Chrifl
doth not fo know them, nor doth he greatly regard
what manner of ones they be, but confidereth whether
they be theep : They therefore are the true fhepherds,
who following Chrift, (o know their fheep, that they
look unto the perlons, not to the difeafe.
My Father
knoweth
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knoweth me, faith Chrirt but the world knoweth me
not ; therefore the hour (hall come, that I (hall die an
ignominious death upon the crofs, all with one voice will
cry out, Was this the Tod of God ? He mud needs be
a condemned man, and given up unto Satan, both in
foul and body.
So the world will confider and know
me, but my Father will fay in this fort : This is my
well beloved Son, my King and Saviour.
He behold*
eth not my affli&ion, my wounds, my crofs and death,
but he confidereth my perfon, that is, my very felf.
Therefore if I were in the midft of hell, or in the jaws
of Satan, yet I fhould come out again, for the Father
will not forfake me.
Likewife I know my fheep, and
they know me.
They are certain that I am a good
(hepherd, they know me, therefore they come to me
for fuccour, and cleave unto me, neither do they fear,
that they are fubjeft to manifold infirmities and d^feafes,
they know very well that I would have fuch fheep to
refort unto me. ' Other iheep I have, which are not of
c this fold : them alfo I muft bring, and they fhall hearmy
* voice; and there (ha Ube one fold, andone (hepherd/ S^me
have handled this place, and affirm it (hall be fulfilled
before the latter day, when Antichrift, John and Ei:as
fhall come; which is flatly againft the truth, and forged
of Satan, that men might believe, the whole world fhall
at the laft become Chriftian ; which Satan did that he
might darken the found do&rine, that we might never
rightly underftand it. Beware therefore of this delufion,
for after the afcenfion of Chrift this was done 3nd fulfilled, and is yet at this day fulfilled.
As foon as the
gofpel was pubiifhed, it was preached to the Jews, and
this people was the fheepfold ; now, he faith, that he
hath certain other fheep alfo, which are not of this fold,
which alfo he muft gather together, whereby he fhew*
eth, that the gofpel muft be preached to the Gentiles,
that they alfo may believe in Chrift, that the Jews and
Gentiles may be made one church: Which he performed afterward by the apoftles, who preached the gofpel
to the Gentiles, and brought them to the faith ; fo
there is now one body, one church, one faith, one
hope, one love, on baptifm, which continueth at this;

m
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day, and (hall continue even to the end of the world.
Wherefore do nut fo underftand it as though all men
(hail believe in Chrifl, for the crofs muft always be born
of us, forafmucn as the greateft pan is always of that
faction, whiqh perfecuteth Chriftians ; the gofpel alfo
mui\ be continually preached, that always fome may be
brought to Chriiliauity. And thui, much for a compendious expofi Jon of this text.

SERMON

VIII.

On the lojl Sheep.
Luke xv. I . to the 7. Then drew near unto him, 8cc.
IN this text, dearly beloved, that doctrine is contained, which we are perfuaded, and glory to be our
chief doctrine, and which by belt righ* deferveth to be
called ChriiUan doctrine, viz. of grace and ro>givenefs of fins, fet down againft the doctrine of the law
and of works. But it is a very (hameful thing, that
a fermon fo excellent, and repienifhed with fo great
comfort and joy, fhould be heard of a man that is
wicked and a contemner of the word of. God. This is
much more aijferatie, that all think they have throughly
learned it; to the knowledge whereof every one wilf
feem to have attained, thinking there is nothing in it,
which he doth not perfectly underftand, and that there
is no need to'ipend any more ftudy in learning it; although itbe nor grievous to God himfelf, neither doth
it weary him, every year repeating it, or rather every
day exerdfing it, as though he knew to preach nothing
eiie, being unlkiiful and ignorant of all other kind of
doctrine. And we miferahfe and wretched men as icon
as we think we have attained to the knowledge of the
chiekil doctrine, iris v/earifome and tedious unto us to
repeat it, whereby all pleafure and love ot the word of
God dieth and is extinguhhed in us. But before i declare the article or-chief point here taught, I think it
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good, that the beginning or this chapter be diligently
cenfidtred, St. Luke iheweth what gave Chrift caufe to
make this fermon where he faith, * Then drew near unto
1 him all the Publicans and finners , for to hear him/
la
which words he plainly Cgnifieth with what men Chrift
kept company, namely with them, which in the fight cf
all men lived as it did not become them, and were openly
called finners and evii pcrfons.
Whereby it appeareth
that the Pharilees feemtd to hive iufficient caufe to rind
fault with Chrift, for that he, which would be counted
holy,did familial ly keep company with fuch men; forthey
were commonly called Pubiicans,at that time ,towhom the
Romans let out fome city or etiftom, for a certain fum of
money:
as the Turk and Venetians do at this day, for
which a certain fum of money is yearly paid, and w
foever they (hall fcrape together by ex ifrions above this
fum, that is their own.
So alio the aforefaid Publicans did, which fo gathered thofe tributes and money
wherewith they were charged, that they themfelves
might have fome gain thereby.
And feeing that a fum
of money to be paid for fome city or office was not
fmall, they by all means dealt unjuftly, and ufed extortion in all things, in all places, and with all perfons.
For the Lords and matters held them fo ftrictiy, that
they could not get much thereby, if they dealt rightly
andjuftly, and oppreffed no man.
Hence they had a
very evil report, that they were moft unjuft exactors,
and endued with fmall honefty and integrity of life : the
reft in general were called finners, which otherwife
lived difhoheftly and wretchedly, and wTere defiled with
filthy offences, as with covetoufnefs, with whoredom,
with forfeiting and drunkennefs, and fuch like; fuch
refort here unto Chrift, and come to hear him, as before they had known him by report to be excellent and
I famous both in words and deeds.
However it is cerr in
that in them although they feemed even defperate, t
of virtue and honefty, inafmuch as they
longed after Chrift, both coveting to hear his doctrine,fo
and aifo earneftly dciiring to fee the works which he
. when before they knew him to be a good man
as j heard no ill report either of his dccUine or works,
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fo that their life did far differ from his. Neverthelefs
they are fo well difpofed, that they are not his enemies,
neither refute or fly his company, but run unto him
not of any evil purpofe or intent, but to fee and hear
fomegood thing, whereby that they may amend their life.
On the contrary the Pharifees and Scribes, which were
counted mod lighteous and holy, are fuch poifonous
beads, that tDcy are not only fore difpleafed at Chrift
whom they can abide neither to fee nor hear, but alfo
they cannot be content, that miferable finners (hould
come unto him, and hear him, whereby they being led
by repentance might amend:
yea they alfo murmur,
and reprove Chrift, for that he admitted and received
publicans and finners ; faying, Behold is this that holy
and famous man I who will now fay that he is of God,
when he hath fociety with wicked wretches ? yea rather
he is a drinker oi wine and a glutton, a friend to publicans and finners.
Sucha^report he is conftrained to
bear of the holy Pharifees, not that he gave himfelf to
gluttony and forfeiting, or to feed exceffively and follow
riotous pleafure with them, but only becanfe he admit*
ted fuch into his company, and did not contemptuously
rejeft them.
For in their opinion he (hould have gone
with a fad and auftere countenance, in bafe apparel, and
have remained fevered from the converfation and com*
pany of men, and refufed their fellowfhip, leaft that
by familiar cuftom with them, he fhould be defiled, and
thould have done as they were accuftomed to do after
the manner of holy men.
Of whom Ifaiah writeth,
that they ftudied for fuch purity, that they did fear and
fuffer againft their will, even the touching of a finner ;
which indeed plainly appeareth, Luke vii. in the Pharifee murmuring againft Chrift, becaufe he fuffered himfelf to be touched of the linful woman : and it was
they, that would always be his mafters, and prefcribe
unto him rules whereby to live, and behave himfelf in
this life ; therefore in this place they murmer that he
did not apply himfelf unto them, neither-did difdain the
company and converfation of fuch finners according to
their example.
Now Chrift alfo is fomewhat ftout,
plainly
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plainly (hewing here, that he can fuffer theinafterfhip
of any, but that he is altogether free and exempt from
the commands ot all, as commonly in the gofpels we
fee him to be at his own will and pleafure, who nevertheleis was both gentler and more ferviceable than
all others:
but when they would deal with him by
laws, and be his mafteis, then all friendfhip ceafed,
for he leapt back, like the adamant laid upon the
anvil and ftricken, fpeak'ing and doing the contrary of
that which they require of him, though they feem to
fpeak even right well, alledging the word of God, as
they do in this place, where they come and fay, thou
mult do thus, thou mud follow the converfation of
honeft men, thou muft fly the company of wicked men.
This .truly is a fubftantial doftrine, and confirmed by
teftimony of the fenpture : for Mofes himfelf commandeth the Jews to avoid evil men, and take away
evil trum amoDg them : by this text they confirm their
fayings, and come with their Moles, and would make
Chrift fubjeft to their laws, and have him ruled by
them ; but Chrift never thelefs will be at his own liberty :
and h« is not unlike the unicorn, which beaft men
deny that he can be aken alive, for being hunted, he
fuffereth himfelf to be wounded, to be ftricken with
darts, and to be fiain, but not to be taken, fo doth
Chrift alfo, who although he be fet upon by laws, yet
doth he not fuffer them, but breaketh through as through
a fpider's web, rebuking them moft fharply; as Mar.
xii. where they found fault with his difciples, becaufe
they had plucked the ears of corn on the fabbath-day,
alledging the commandment of God that the fabbath was
to be kept holy, &c. he avoucheth the clean contrary,
tearing in funder the commandment, affirming the con*
trary both in words and examples, Mat. xvi. where he
declareth to his apoftles that he (hall fuffer and be crucified, but Peter admonifhed him to be of good cheer,
and fetteth before him the precept of charities, faying,
* Mafter pity thyfelf \ there again he doth earneftly and
fharply blame aud rebuke his admonifher, and faith,
that:
4 Get the behind me, Satan, thou art an offence un to« me
4 for thou favoureflnot the thingsthat beof God^bucthofe
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' that be of men.* And in (hort, he is moft impatient of
all laws wherewith they deal with him, he will be rnpft
free from all commandments, and ackowledged to be
the Lord of them: he always giveth fuch aniwers, as
with which he reprefTeth the exactors, neithcf will he
keep any law as though he were compelled to do it;
on the contrary, when he doth any thing of his own
accord, then no law is fo little or fo light, whereunto
he doth not willingly obey, and doth much more than
it requireth ; there can none be found more gentle
and ferviceable than he, if he be not urged nor controuled of none : moreover he fo far humbled himfelf, that
he waiiad the feet of Judas which betrayed him, according as he himfelf fpeaketh, ' I came not to be ferved,H
c but to ferve others/ &c. which is manifeft to them that
confider his life, how he walked abroad in Judea, Samaria, Galilee, and in the night flept on the ground,
fafted forty days, and took no reft, but patiently fbitained fo much labour,, that they feared lead he fliould
be raviftud in mind, or finally bring fame hurt to his
body ; he doth all things, but refuich to be compelled,
and fuffereth no laws to be proicibcd unto him, which
if .-ny fet before him, he molt floutly refifteth and
firiveth againft them ; fo he is both of a moft ftout and
of a moft mild fpirit, neither is there any more ftout,
cr.more ferviceable than he, who can do none of thofe
things that are exacted of him, and neverthelefs doth all
things even moft abundantly, and as it were overfloweth
with a flood of good works, and watereth all things,
no man commanding him, or by way of controulment
exacting and requiring any thing of him. but he being
permitted to do voluntarily and of his own accord.
Thefe things are done for our example, that we maj
learn what a true Chriftianman is after the Spirit, leaft
we judge him according to the law, and according to
our own wifdom aud underftanding ; for Chrift is therefore our Lord, that he may make fuch men of us, as
he is himfelf; and as he cannot fuffer himfelf to be tied
and bound with laws, but will be Lord ofiaws, yea
and of all things, fo alio ought not the conference of a
Chiiftiaa
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Chriftian to fuffer them ; for we are (o much made free
by Chrift, that our confcience may know nothing concerning any law, whofe judgment and controulment it
may abide to fuffer : neither ought we anyotherwife to
be affe&ed according to the Hate of the inward confcience, than if no law had been given or made ; yea
as if neither ten commandments, nor one, either of
God, or of biihop, or of Caefir were given to us, that
we may plainly fay, i know nothing of any law, neither will I know any thing; for in that ftate and condition, wherein we Chriftians are, our works, and the
works of all men ceafe, yea and all laws alfo ; for
where there is no work, neither can there be any law,
requiring a work, and faying : this thing was to be done
of thee, this to be left undone ; but we through Chrift
are wholly free from all works, and righteous by meer
grace and mercy, whereby we live only before God.
And this is our treafure, whereby we are Chriftans,
and live and ftand before God ; for how we ought to
live in outward converiation, viz. in flefh and blood
before the world, it doth nothing pertain unto this place:
wherefore a Chriftian muft learn fo to rule his confcience
that he fuffer it not to be held captive or entangled with
any law ; but whofoever will bind and hold it with any
law, let him ftoutly and boldly ftrive againft it, and do
as he feeth Chrift do here and elfewhere, where he ufeth
ftoutnefs and earneftnefs of mind, that no Mofes or exactor of the law can prevail any thing with him, altho*
otherwife he be moft humble moft fweet and gentle of
all men ; howbeit this art is above meafure high and excellent, which none but he underftandeth, whereof he
is the mafttr, who knoweth how to appeafe all laws and
teachers of laws. We are not able to do fo ; for the
devil mightily affaults us, and as often as he fetteth upon
the confcience of man, he driveth him, to that point,
that he entereth into a difpute with him, what he hath
done or not done; then fuch a difpute beginneth,
wherein is debated of our fin and righteoufnefs, even
then man is brought into a dangerous cafe and into the
mire, where he fticketh, neither can he efcape or rid himfelf out, but is forthwith deeper and deeper plunged ;
I
. for
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for he is laden, with a heavy burthen, which he is not
able to bear, wherefore he walketh mufmg, gnawing
and confuming his mind, neither ran he get any quietnefs thereof; which I plainly feel in myfelf, neither can
I wreftle out, and deliver myfelf by any travel, altho*
I labour always, trying all means to efcape out of this
gulph, that I may anfwer the law, and obtain fo much
that it may keep filence, and fay, now at length thou
had done fo much, wherewith I am conihained to be
content; but all endeavour and ftudy is in vain; -for
fuch a deep pit and dangerous gulph it is, out of which
no man is able to efcape. although he joins the help of
all men to himfelf, as they can bear me witnefs which
have made trial hereof, and do as yet daily try it; the
caufe is our nature, which will have to do with works
and laws, and hear what they fay, and follow them that
fay, why doth he eat with Publicans and finners : if he
did eat and drink with us, he fhould do well. Alio,
why do thy difciples pluck the ears of corn on the fabbath day, &c with whom it will have to do fo long,
till the law faith, now thou art righteous ; for it can attain to no higher underflanding, than that the doctrine
of the law isthe chiefefl doctrine, and that the righteoufpefs thereof is the befl life before God. In it it continually remaineth captive and bound, nor can it by any
means deliver itfelf out of this prifon, being not able
to pacify and appeafe the law, that it doth not exaft
nny thing of it, or reprehend it in any thing, but it is
compelled to be captive therein as in a perpetual prifon,
and the longer if ftrives and rights with the law, fo much
vvorfe, until at the laft it be wholly fubdued. What
therefore mud I do, the law aiTulting 2nd urging my
confeience, efpecialiy when I perceire myfelf not to
do that which it requireth ? I anfwer, even that which
* Chrift doth here, who admitteth or acknowledgeth no
law, although brought out of the law of God. So
learn thou alfo to do, that thou mayeft boldly fay to
the law, leave off law to difpute with me, I have nothing to do with thee; and for that very caufe, for
which thou comeff to difpute with me, and to enquire
of me, how good and righteous I am, I will not thee
hear;
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thee; for it maketh no matter, what I am, or what I
ought to do, and what not to do, but what Chrift;
himfelf is, ought to do, and doth ; for now we are in
the bride -chamber, where only the bridegroom and the
bride mud have to do, and it behoveth not thee to come
thither, nor to intermeddle with any thing there ; but
neverthelefs it now and then knocketh and faith, in the
mean feafon notwithftanding good works mud be done
of thee, the commandments of God muft be kept, if
thou wilt obtain falvation. Anfwer again : but thou
heareft that it is not now time to fpeak of them; for
now I have obtained my righteeufnefs and the fum of
all my falvation without my wrorks in Chrift my Lord,
and am already faved before thou cameft, therefore I
have no need of thy prefence ; for as I have faid, where
works prevail nothing, neither is the law there of any
importance or weight, and where there is no law, neither is there any fin ; a bride therefore alone, all the
reft being excluded, muft reign in the bride-chamber '
with Chrift, in whom (he hath all things at once, neither
needeth fhe any thing more, which is neceflary to falvation: wherefore the law muft be excluded and utterly
rejefted aad caft off, as often as it will invade and fet
upon the confeience ; for furely it ought not to meddle
therewith neither cometh it in time, when it will have
much to do there, where it ought to have nothing to
do, and where it ought in no wife to come; for the
confeience refteth in this article of our Chriftian faith, I
believe in Jefus Chrift my Lord, which fuffered, died,
and was buried for me, &c. unto whom both Mofes*
law, andCaefar's, and divine laws ought, to give place.
All that therefore is boldly to be chafed from me, whatfoever will difpuie with me of fins, righteoufnefs and
fuch like things : behold, Chrift would in this place refemble this liberty unto us, that as Chriftians we fuffer
no mafter in our confeience, trufting conftantly to this
one thing that we are baptized, and called unto Chrift,
and by himjuftifitd and fanftified, whereupon we may
fay, he is my righteoufnsfs, my treafure, my work againft fin and uniighteoufnefs, (whereof the law endeavoureth to accuie me.) If it pleafe you to have other
1 2
righteoufnefs,
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righteoufnefs, works, law, &c. then may ye take them
from whence you will, finely ye (kail fiod no place for
them in me. Thus may a man defend himfelf, and
ftand againft the fuggeftions and temptations of the
devil and of fin, either pad or prefent. Wherefore
Mofes and Chrift are far to be feparatedafunder,as alfo
works and faith, the conference and the outward life, fo
that if the law will let upon me, and make my heart
afraid, then it is time to fend it away, and if it will not
give place, to thruft it out by force, and to fay, I will
willingly do good works, and will go forward as much
as I*^m able for that time that I live among men, but
here I will know nothing at all of them in my conscience, and therefore let me alone, and talk nothing of
them ; for here 1 will vouchfafe to hear neither Mofes
nor the Pharifeee, but Chrift alone doth obtain place to
reign here. I will, like unto Mary, fit at his feet to
hear his word, but let Martha tarry abroad, and bufy
herfelf in the kitchen and about the houfhold affairs,
And in fine, I will not trouble the quietnefs of my
conference.
But what (hall I fay, whereas in the mean time I
daily fin, which furely is evil ? I anfwer, indeed it is
true; 1 ana a {inner, and do unjuftly, but I muft not
therefore defpair, as though I were fubjft to condemnation, yea or tremble becaufe of the rigour of the
law; for by faith I apprehended him, which hath apprehended me, and apply myfelf unto him, which hath
imbraced me in baptifm, and hath put me in his bofom,
and by the preaching of the gofpel hath called me to
the communion of all his good things, bidding me to
believe in him. Now as I have apprehended him by
faith, then may I be bold to bid the Pharifees, and
Mofes with his tables, all the lawyers with their books,
all men with their works, hold their peace and give
place. No law hath then any power to convince or accufe me ; for in this Chrift I have all things abundantly,
whatsoever can be required in riie. This, I fay, is the
doctrine and art of Chriftians, the fcope and end whereof
is this,even to reign with Chrift. But blockifh men do not
understand it,taking hereuponoccafioa tolive more freely,
as
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as they lift, faying what need is there that I fhould do
good works forafmuch as Chrift hath abrogated the
law, &c. Their fooli(h babling is in no wife to be
born, for Chrift on the other part alfo to be cbnfidered
of thee, and thou muft mark what he doth more ; for
here he himfelf faith, That he is that man that feeketh the miferable and loft (heep, which alfo he witnefleth
by his prefent deed, by receiving finners and Publicans,
and by preaching unto them. Whereby thou feeft that
he doth fulfil much more than the law commandeth to
be done, and teacheth thee to do the fame by his example. He is of fuch an heroical fpirit, that he will not
be under the law, yet doth he of his own accord more
than the law requireth ; do thou fo alfo, neither look
when thou (halt be forced and driven on by the law, but
without the law, and of thine own accord, do that
which is needful to be done, as Peter, 1 Pet. ii. 1 6*
admonifheth,faying, ' As free,and not ufing your liberty
* for a cloke of malicioulnefs, but as the fervants of Goda
And Paul, Rom. vi. 1 8. ' Being then made free from fint
' ye became thefervants of righteoufnefs.' Thefe are they,
which do all things with a free confcience, without the
law, and unconftrained ; for when the gofpe! is truly in
the heart, it maketh a man to be fuch an one, as doth
not look while the law cometh, but it is fo full of joy in
Chrift, that he is carried unto good works, doing well
to all men, as much as he is able, and that or his own
accord, before the law cometh into his mind Moreover he beftoweth both body and life, having no regard
what he muft therefore fuffer, and fo he is full of good
works, which voluntarily flowing as it Were out of a
continual fountain are derived unto many: As Chrift
being compelled, doth not abide to take up fo much as
a ftraw, but uncompelled giveth himfelf to be crucified
for me, and for the whole world, dying for the loft
fheep. Howbeit it is very necefTary to difcern thefe
things well, when it is come to hand-ftrokes, and within
the throwing of the dart, as it is faid, the law and fin
difpoting now with thy confcience, then fee that thou
do boldly reprefs Mofes, and bid him keep filence,
13
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lending him abroad to the old man. Drive him into
Mofes fchool, that he may dilpute with him, and fay,
Doft thouhear ? Thou art too flow and fluggifh in giving
and ferving thy neighbour. When Chrift is to be ferved
of thee, thou wilt more willingly ferve thy belly ; thou
wilt come in no peril for Chrift's fake, thou doft deceitfully rob thy neighbour, circumventing him by what
means fover thou canft: For that fluggifh afs flying
labour, and following only idlenefs and wantonnefs, ufe
the tables of ftone, whom even againft his will conftrain
to go on in his duty. Wherefore when thou ihalt
fet upon me, in that thing which is right and meet
(thou muft fey unto Mofes) I will willingly hear thee,
and follow thy admonitions, namely according to the
outward man and in outward life, where thou mayeft
bear rule like a fchool- mafter, and as one governing a
family : Where thou haft power to command me, to
be obedient, modeft, patient, good to my neighbour,
dutiful and liberal to the poor, and to celebrate God
with praifes poured forth to his glory ; moreover to be
content for his word fake to abide the contumelis and
ilanders of all perfons, and to fufFer any kind of injury
of the world. With all which I am not greatly moved,
yea, I would do more things than I am able to do according to the outward man; for the Spirit, by the
teftimony of Chrift, is willing and ready, although the
flefti be weak. But if thou wilt go fo far, whether it
is unlawful for thee to come, into my heart and confidence, there will I neither fee nor hear thee; for
there I have an ufpeakable treafure, whofe name is
Chrift, and in fine, whatfoever pertaineth to bridle the
outward man, thou canft not lay on a fufficient burden
but thou muft not burthen the confeience at all ; for he
that enjoyeth Chrift is above all laws, as Paul faith, the
law is not given for the juft, whouocwithftanding inthe
meantime doth in more thiogs, than he is able to fulfil in
the fle'h : For according, to the law we are finners, and
concert ing our perfon we muft abide under it ; but
through Chrift we are far above the law.
So Mofes
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honeft civily before the world; for he doth not make
Chriftans righteous and honeft : However 1 will not deny
that be doth this, that he (heweth unto them their duties,
which otherwife they would willingly fulfil and fatibfy,
but the fldh doth not fo willingly and with that readinefs it ought, follow the fpirit. In which rcfpect thry
are to be admonilhed and urged, the conicience neverthelefs remaining free, fo that the law hath no power to
accuie them ; wherefore fuch doctrine and admonition
ought to be among Chriftians (as it is certain that among
the apofties there was) whereby every man may be
admonilhed of his date and office. As for the reft,
which are not Chriftians, they muft be ruled by Mofes
laws, and burdened with them both outwardly and
inwardly, whereby they may be forced and afflicted,
that they may do that which is right, forfakkig that
which is evil, although they do it not with a patient and
willing mind. Of which kind are the rafh multitude of
the unruly common fort of obftinate people, wiio do
not regard nor underftand the liberty of Chrifr, although
they can bable. and glory of many things concerning
the gofpel, and they notwithstanding do abufe it only
to the lull of their mind ; let them know that they are
under the difcipline and correction of Mofes: For they
are not fuch men as are capable of this doctrine, which
live with fuch a fecuremind, that they think they have
no need of the gofpel, or that they fufficientty know it.
But they only are capable hereof, which are bulled with
the difputation of the confeience and the law, of fin
and of the wrath of God, in confideration whereof
they become aftonifhed, feeling the words of the heart
fpeaking thus : Alas how wretchedly have I led my life?
\\ hat account (hail I make unto God I aad lb they
are too fearful and amazed;
the oiher more thai
is meet, fecure and prefumptuous, feeling no law nor
fin, no nor any trouble at all. And the cafe fhndeth
verv unequally with both, for they which lhould have
nothing to do with the .aw, do moil of all wreHIe with
it. and alone feel it; but others of whom only the law
th mid be felt, are nothing moved wiih it, yea, the
more grievoufly they are terrified by the law and the
I 4
wrath
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wrath of God, fo much they become more indurate,
There muft therefore be another mafter to amend thefe,
namely the flayer and tormentor, who may teach them,
being unwilling to do well in the name of the Lord and
with favour, in the name of another to do that that
becemeth them with no favour, the reward alfo of hellfire and all miferies being fet before them.
Howbeit
Chrift doth here and every where elfe,both by dottrine
and alfo by his own example teach us, which feel our
fin and the harden of the law, and would willingly be
Chriftiaris, to accuftom ourfelves to fight againft it, and
drive it from us unto others ; to give up no place to the
devil, who would by the law break up the bride-chamber
of Chrift, and thruft himfelf into his place ; that is,
take away from the confcience her joy and comfort,
whereby he may draw man into defpair, that he may not
be able cheerfully to lift up his heart and head before
God : For this is the art of Chriftians, whom it behovcth to know and learn more things, than that prophane
and blockifti common fort knoweth and underftandeth,
that we may know well the manner how to fight with
the devil, and to bear his afTault, as often as he (hall fet
upon us, and difpute with us out of Mofes ; with whom
when he goeth about fuch things, we muft not difpute
in many works, but muft forthwith appeal from Mofes
to Chrift, and cleave to him : For all his travels and
deceits tend unto this end, that he may craftily pluck
us from Chrift, and draw us unto Mofes ; for he knoweth full well the matter being brought to that point,
the victory (hall be on his fide. Wherefore thou muft
again and again take heed that thou fuffer not thyfelf to
be plucked out of this haven, neither to be enticed out
of this circle ; and although he (hall lay many things
againft thee out of the law, as it is the word of God,
it is meet that thou obey, yet mayeft thou anfwer him
and fay, Doft thou not hear, that I will now know or
hear nothing concerning the law ? For we are now in
that circle and haven, wherein it is not inquired what I
muft do or leave undone, but by what means we obtain
to have God gentle and favourable unto us and how
we get remiflion of fins. Here I will abide in the arms
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of Chrift, cleaving infeparably about his neck, and
creeping into his bofom, whatfoever the law (hall fay,
and my heart (hall feel ; neverthelefs, fo that we keep
the principal part of our faith fincere, and the chief
point fafe, outwardly 1 will willingly do and fufFerwhat
burden foever it (hall lay upon me. Behold, he that
underftandeth this art well, (hould be a right and perfect
man, as Chrift was, fo far above all laws, that he might
be bold to call Peter Satan, and the Pharifees fools, and
leaders of the blind, and put Mofes himfelf to filence,
and fo live altogether without the law, and yet at the
fame time fulfil all laws ; be obftinate and ftout againft
all that will enforce and conftrain him, and yet notwithftanding of his own accord profit and obey all. But
truly herein confifteth all the defeft, that we do never
fully and perfe&ly learn this art, the devil fo letting and
hindring us, that we go prepofterouily to work, being
too ready and willing to hear all things whatfoever the
law faith ; at whofe threatnings alfo we are not a little
aftonifhed, which it had been better for us not to have
heard. Again in outward things alfo we give ourfelves
to liberty more than is convenient, whereas the body
fheuld be kept under and bridled with works, whereby
it might be compelled to bear whatfoever fkould be
grievous unto it, when as yet it oftentimes finneth, yet
fo, that fin abide without, where it muft abide, and
have his Mofes, who always may be near unto it, with
his exactions ; however inwardly let no fin or law bear
rule to reign, but let Chrift alone rule, and reign by
meer grace, joy and comfort. So all things iliould be
done rightly, and man fhould be apt and fit to all good
things, both to do and alfo to fuffer, with a glad and
obedient heart, by faith not feigned, in the grace of
God through Chrift : Wherefore let the confeience bear
rule over all laws, let the fie(h be fubjeft to every law.
Now he that is fkilful of this art, let him give thanks to
God, and take heed that he be not too wjfe in it, and
that he conceive not a falfe perfuafioa of knowledge ;
for I and my like do not yet underftand it, as we ought
to underftand it, although we be mod: expert of all,
and have been long exercifed therein ; for it is fuch ait
aa
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art as no man knoweth, but they which are Chriftiam,
to the learning whereof they are compelled to be fchohrs
all their life long. Therefore far from the knowing hereof
are thofe fecure fpirits, who alone know all things, but
'who in very deed befide that falfe perfuafion of knowledge, know nothing, and by this very perfuafion they
are fartheft of all drawn from this art, and from the
whole gofpel; neither is there any thing more grievous,
do nor a greater hurt can be brought unto Chriftianity,
than by thofe petty doctors and maflers, which feem
unto themfelves to have ibme wifdom ; for they fill all
corners of the world with fefts and fa&ions, being fuch
man as ferve neither God nor men, hear neither the law
nor the gofpel, bur contemn the law with a fecure mind,
and loath the gofpel with hearing it, always feeking after
new do&rine. But truly we teach nothing for their
fakes, inafmuch as they are not worthy of our do£lrine
and are fo punifhed of God, that they can never learn
it, and bring forth any fruit thereby, although they hear
it; therefore let us keep it, whereof they takeaway
nothing from us, but that they hear a vain noife and
found of it. Thus' much for the firft part of this fermon, in which Chrift teacheth by his own example,
how every man ought to keep his confeience free from
all difputation of the law, and terror of the wrath of
God and fin: Now confequently I think it good diligently to confider this excellent parable of Chrift, where
he faith,Lukexv.4.' Whaiman of you having an hundred
4 /heep,if he lofe oneof them,dothnot leavetheninety and
' nine in the wildernefs, and go after that -vhich is loft,
* until he find it:" Chrift is not only of a greatmind,who
will not follow the words and mafterfhip of them, but
bringeth probable cauiesof his greatoefs, with wifdom
refelling their objections, and flopping their mouths,
fo that they cannot murmur againft him. Moreover,
he convinceth them by their own examples and deed,
and concludeth, that ihey ought for good caufe to be
utterly aftiamed, being bold to fpeak unto him, and
reprehend that in him, in fo great a matter, which they
themfelves do in a much left \ lor by what means could
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he more readily aafwer them, that if he ftiould fay,
Will you, O excellent and oaoft wife matters, command
this thing, and teach me to drive away and alienate frota
me miferatjle finners, which long after me, and come
to hear me; there is nothing that you yourfeives do
not for one loft fheep, who leaving ninety and nine
in the wildemefs (that is, in the field and at the fold)
run to feek that which is loft, neither do ye leave off
feeking, until ye have found it, and brought it home ?
Acid you count it to be well doae, for which if any
fhould find fault with you, without doubt y* would
reprove him as mad and befide himfelf. And fhould
not I, as a Saviour of fouls, do likewife with men, as
you do with a loft (heep ? Seeing there is no comparifoa
even of one foul to all the creatures ljviog and breathing
in the earth. Why therefore are you not utterly afhamed of your doings,* prefuming to reprehend me in this
work, which you yourfelves^re forced to commend *
Wherefore if ye reprove and had fault with me,'* you
yourfelves are firft to be reproved and found fault with.
This is rightly to have anfwered, and with honour to
have flopped the mouths ot thefe fault-finders, the
caufes being fufficiently (lie wed, why they ought not
here to find fault with or controul him. They have
well yielded unto him with fhame, as it is meet, and
have gained nothing by their maflerfhip than utter
fhame and ignominy ; for it is a Hume for fuch matters,
and an exceeding great abomination, that they flick not
to arrogate fo much upon themfelves, as to teach that
man, and admoniAi him of his duty, who of God is
appointed a mafler over all. But it ought fo to fall out
that he which will rule and judge a Chriftian by his
mafterthip, and endeavourerh to bring him from his
baptiim and the article of Chriit, to be ruled by his
wifdom or law, doth not only become a fool, but is alio
the author of extream abomination and homicide; for
he worketh fhame to the temple and fao&uary of God,
and with deviiifh rathn is invadeth his kingdom, where
he alone with the holy Ghoft mult reign. Whereforeto
he well deferveth, that God bring him to fhame and
ignominy before the whole world, fc&ng that he uketh
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to himfelf mafterfhip in that place, where only Chrift
ought to be matter, and not unworthily to his great evil
he kicketh againft the prick.
Wherefore it is not good
to jeft with Chriftians, for they are faints, and let him
that is wife not be too bufy with that man, whofe
name is Chrift, for he cannot get no gain thereby, for
Chrift is moft impatient of all their mafterfhip and
doctrine; fo alfo a Chriftian muft by uo means fuffer
them, for if he fuffer them, giving place to fuch fuggeftions, to wit, thou oughteft to h2ve done this or that,
or as yet thou oughteft to do it, then is his cafe become
exceeding ill, inafmuch as he hath fallen from Chrift.
Therefore we muft endeavour to hold Chrift faft, having
no regard, although all the world fhould teach us ; for
if we (hall abide with him, and hold the true underftanding of the article concerning him, we (hall eafily
overcome all fuch matters and teachers ; for this Chrift
will be free from all mafterfhip contending to be the
only mafter and controuller of*all jnen, that either in
favour they may reverently acknowledge him for their
Lord and mafter, and themfelves for fools, or in fury
and indignation, being fubjeft to the reproach of all
men, may utterly perifh.
But I have faid before, that
the prefent doftrine for the exceeding goodnefs, fweetDefs and confolation thereof, is not to be fet forth to
the rude, blockifh and unruly common fort, to whom
we do not preach it, but to thofe only, which ftrive
with terror and anguifh of conference, or ftand in peril
and danger of death, and difpute with the devil con*
cerning their fins committed, whereby he would drive
them into defpair.
Before thefe this amiable image is
to be fet, by which they may receive comfort and cheerfulnefs of mind ; as for others which live with a fecure
mind, and little know what anguifh and fpiritual forrow
is, they are to be led to Mofes to the tormentor.
This
is an image moft pleafant and amiable, and more artificially painted, than any Apellesis able to paint with his
pencil , neither doth any man excel in fuch eloquence of
thing
fpeech, that he is able fbfficiently to declare and comprehend itin words. Wherefore it is to be apprehended
in the heart by faith; nevertheless we muft fpeak fome-
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thing of it, that we may give caufe and occafion to others
to think and confider mere earneftly thereof. I alfo
faith he, have an hundred (heep, that is, that little flock
gf all Cluiftendom, of which number one is loft, and
fallen from the communion of Chriftians : Now doft
thou defire to know the affection of my mind ? Then
xpuft thou beftow thy diligence, ^to paint out well and
artfully both the fhepherd and the loft (heep ; for that
{hepherd, which is but a man, and guideth the flock,
which is created to be flain, hath greatjregard to preferve
it in fafety, and is not a little careful how he may find
the fheep whenjt is loft, and bring it home again; and
with no lefs defire the (heep longeth after the (hepherd;
Whom if it underftand to be his own fhepherd (as by
nature it doth) it feareth him not, but runneth unto
him with great confidence*, and being full of good hope,
goeth before him ; yea, as foon as ever it heareth his
voice, it anfwereth by bleating. On the other fide alfo,
the (hepherd hath great care and defire to find again the
loft (heep which hath ftrayedfrom him; both he himfelf
feeketh, and fendeth forth fervants to feek, wherefoever
he thinketh it is ftrayed, neither doth he leave feeking,
until, having found it, he hath brought it home ; for
he is not ignorant how miferable a living creature a folitary (heep is, whofe life confifteth only in the help and
fafe keeping of the (hepherd, inafmuch as it cannot help
itfelf, but being deftitute of a (hepherd, periflieth.
Moreover it is alfo fearful and ready to go aftray, and
as foon as it hath wandered out of the way, and from
the (hepherd, forthwith cometh into peril of life, and
cannot tarry, although it cometh to another flock, and
a ftrange (hepherd calierh it, it goeth on through thorny
and fedgy places, through waters and fens, until it come
in danger of the wolf, or by fome other mifchief utterly
periflieth ; and although it be brought into by-ways
and deferts, and is now thought to be loft, notwith(landing it hath this hope, as much as nature hath put
into it, that if it might hear his (hepherd, it (hould
exceedingly rejoice, being delivered from all evil. Moreover, neither doth the (hepherd therefore feek it, that
when he hath found it, he may wrathfully fight with

it, or handle it ill for that it hath gone aflray, or caft
it to the wolf to be torn to pieces ; but all his care and
thought is, that he may moft geutly allure it to himielf,
and deal with it moil: lovingly, viz. lay it on his
fhoulders and carry it, until he hath brought it unto the
reft of the flock.
This is that pi&tire, refembled in this fimple creature,
whereby Cbrift (hews us, what affefHon of mind he
bears towards us, and alio what we ought to prom'fe
ourfelves concerning him ; for fince this is mauifeftly
true in nature, the fame is much more true in the kingdom of Ghrift, which is the kingdom of grace, love
and confolation. Therefore fee that thou alio fet before
thyfelf the fheep pertaining to this (hepherd, then (halt
thou truly understand how much greater and earneft care
he hath taken to preferve it, with how great ftudy and
diligence, from the heart, he is careful for it, that' he
may find it and bring it home again; for he will have
bis marvellous and cominual kindnefs, and the unfpeafcable flames of his moft fervent love to be (hewed, or
rather poured forth upon miferable,fearful and trembling
confciences, which unfeignedly lament their fins, and
defire to be delivered from them, and fuch are his true
flieep ; for with a man that hath loft his (hepherd, and
heareth him not, the cafe ftandeth as with the loft fheep
which being eftranged from his (hepherd, ftrayeth more
and more from him. And although it he called by the
voices of others, and runneth unto them, thinking that
it ftial! find his own (hepherd, yet it findeth him not ; he
runneth from corner to cornqr,ftraying up and down,and
wandereth further out of the way ; neither is it fuccoured with any comfort or help, before it hear the voice
of the true fhepherd : We learn this to be true by daily
experience, and every man tryeth it in his own heart;
for the gofpel of Ghrift being taken away, or not
cxcrcifcd, fome falfe mafter, or author of fome feft,
in another place fome fantaftical fellow thrufteth in
himfelf, one perverteth the fupper of the Lord, the other baptifm, one teacheth this, the other that, of a
lingular holinefs of life, both which allureth to himfelf
the miferable and ftraving fheep, and fheweth himfelf
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Rut by the
fo as though he were the true fhepherd.
means of thefe the fheep is entangled only with greater
errors, until it wandereth altogether out of the way:
to thefe cometh the devil alio with his cogitations, which
Alas, if thou had
he craftily putteth into the heart.
done this or that, or had not done, &c. with all which
he pracYifah nothing elfe, but that he may make it fall
into great errors, that it [Bay not Know where to abide;
and this truly faiieth out, Chrift being removed out of
fight, and the article of him being extingbifhed : whatfoever (hall be taught, counfelled and (hewed, by what
means foever, all thing- nevertheleis become worfe and
draw near unto deftrucYion, unleis the true fhepherd
come with his voice, and call back and bring again the
Hence it appears that it is exceeding
ftraying (Keep,
necelTary and convenient, thar we learn to know Chrift
well, that we do not behold him as a cruel tyrant or an
angry judge, (as the preachers hitherto have fet hirn
forth to the people, and the devi! himfelf fheweth him
to the hearts of men no otherwife to be thought upon
and confidered)who hath drawn his fword already againft
us : but as the (heep doth naturally look on the (hepherd, not as on him, of whom it (hall be terrified, chafed and flain, but as foon as it beholdeth him, is
cheered and put in hope of help, and is no more in fear
or folitarinefs, but forthwith goeth to him with all boldnefs ; fo alfo when we defire to conceive a truft and hope
of help, and to be ftrengthened and eafed with comfort, then the voice of our (hepherd, that is of Chrift,
mufl be known and learned well of us, all voices cf
other (hepherds not regarded which draw us only into
errors, and tofs us up anddown,and thatonlyarticle muft
be heard and comprehended in mind, which Chriit fo
lovingly and comfortably paiuteth in our heart, as by
any n^ans it can be painted, that I may with all confidence and boldnefs fay, the Lord Jefus thrift is my
fhepherd, and I alas ! the lofl (heep, which hath ftrayed
in rhe defart,but am troubled with anguifh of mind for
my winched life, defiring with moft fervent affection,
me,
to have God favourable unto me, and peace in my confeience \ but truly I underftand he is no lefs dcfirous of
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me, than I am of him ; I labour to come unto him*
and he is careful and defirous that he may bring me unto himfelf. If we were certainly thus periuaded of his
affecYion toward us, and did grave in our mind that it
fo greatly defireth after us, and is to fweetly poured
forth upon us, it cannot be, that we lhould abhor'
and fear him, but we would with a cheerful mind run
unto him, and tarry only with him, abiding to hear
the do& rine or voice of no other ; for the doctrine
of another coming between, either of Mofes or of any
other whatfoever3 doth nothing but difquiet the confcience, fo that it cannot find any peace or quietnefs.
Therefore Chrift faith,Mat. xi. 28. "Gome unto me all
ye that labour, and are heavy laden, and I will give you
reft. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me, for I am
meek and lowly in heart: and ye (hallfind reft unto your
fouls, &c." As though he faid, Run and feek in whom
places foever ye will, hear and learn whatfoever can be
preached unto you, yet (hall ye find no quietnefs of heart,
ye (hall find no peace but in me alone. We will eafily
permit good works to be preached, a righteous life to
be taught, tht ten commandments to be delivered by
inftrudlion,and all things elfe which ferve to the amendment of life, but fo far only, as they are taught to the
unruly and untraceable common fort, alfo to force and
bridle the wantonnefs of our oldAdam. But they which
preach to the conscience wrapped in anguifhes and terrors becaufe of fin, ought to preach no other words
than of Chrift, For this is that loft and miferable lheep,
of whom no other mafter is to be born with,but that only
ftiepherd Chi iff, who neither urgeth it with the law, nor
is eager upon it, but moft fweetly and gently handlcth
it and layeth the miferable and finful lheep upon his
fhoulders, doing that of his own accord, which was to
be done of the iheep, as we (hall hear by and by more
at large: but furely in this place the doctrine of both,
or the voice of Moles and of Chrift, muft be well decerned; for Moles ought to have no entrance to the loft
(heep, no nor by any means is to be admitted to it, although he preach beft of all other : for if confounding
thefe we will comfort and erett the troubled confcience
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by the law after this fort ; be of good cheer, for thou
haft not committed homicide, neither haft thou defiled
thyfelf with aduhery, neither haft thou perpetrated any
other hainous offence, or doneit with a good will, &c.
This alfo is a comfort, but endureth a very jmall time,
neither can it fuftain the afTaults and violence of the
enemy, nor bringeth it, or containeth any thing but confidence ofitfelf, wherewith
the miferable (heep is nothing helped ; for it remaineth as much wandring and
loft as before, neither can it help itfelf, or come to his
own (hepherd ; but if we will help and fuccour it, we
muft (hew it the true (hepherd, who cometh to feek it,
that having found it he may bring it home, and exhibit
his voice unto it. Hereby it may obtain true and effectual confoiation, and be bold to anfwer Mofes, and fay
Now truly I have not any care either of thy comfort or
terror, and if it pleafe thee, amplify my fins as much as
poiTtbly thou canft, make me a man-flayer and parricide,
or the worft man of all men ; for now I will neither hear
thee ivith an aftonifhed mind, nor follow thee : but that
is the fum of my comfort and falvation, I confidently
truft, that I have fuch a (hepherd as feeketh me of his
own accord, and having laid me on his (houlders carrieth
me.
Le t us enter into difpute hereof if thou art fo
difpofed, not how righteous or unrighteous I am, but
how I have come unto Chrift ; wherefore we muft always preach according to the capacity and quality of
the hearers ; For 1 have faid that this do&rine is not fit
for a blockiih and untraceable man
As it is not meet
that a fabourious threfher (hould be fed with delicates,
wherewith the fick are to be ftrengthened and refreshed,
but the hireling is to be fed with brown bread andcheefc,
and with water ; the other dainty meats and eafy of digeftion thou muft referve for the fick or children, whichi
are able to digeft no grofs meat ; lb in this thing alfo
thournuft obferve the fame difference, that thou rightly
diftribute thefe things, and give unto every one his portion as a prudent houiholder.
Far thou muft keep the
doctrine of Mofes and of the law, until thou light upon unruly, hardened, and untraceable men, which lead
their life fecurely and without fearx Set before thefe only
K
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ftrong and common meats of threfhers to be eaten, that
is, offer angry Mofes unto them to be heard, who
lightneth and thundereth from mount Sinai, who terrifieth the people of Ifrael bringeth them into the defart, anddrowneth King Pharaoh in the Red fea ; but
when thou (halt light upon troubled hearts, and weak
and affli&ed conferences, which are now become loft
fheep, then fpeak not a word concerning Mofes and all
the works of God done in the law, but let thy t3lk be
only of the works done by Chrift in the time of grace,
and well and diligently repeat to the miferable confcience, how he (beweth himfelf toward the loft fheep,
viz. that he is the gentle and good fhepherd, which
is exceeding careful for the loft fheep, fo that leaving all
the reft he travelleth to find that one, and to bring it
again into the way, neither doth he leave off till he hath
brought it home ; for it is a great grief unto him, that
any man fhould be in lin, and therefore be troubled and
fear, neither would he that any fhould remain therein,
and fo perifti ; wherefore he doth moft lovingly allure and provoke thee by his fweet gofpel to come unto
him, and fuffer thyfelf to be laid upon his (houlders
and carried, and to be called his well- beloved fheep.
As for them that live fecurely and pleafantly, and have
no regard whether God be angry or pleafed, they are
not to be called loft (beep, but rather wild goats, which
fuffer not themfelves either to be fed or ruled : but he,
to whom his fins are a burthen, and who fighteih in
the fight of faith, where he is not in danger to lofe
Mofes, but Chrift himfelf, and the principal article, that
is, where the confeience is in anguiQi and fear, whether
it hath God gentle and favourable, this is that very man,
who with groaning and fighs feeketh out and crieth for
his (hepherd, and defireth to be helped, as David doth
Pfal. cxix. 1 76. ' I have gone aftray like a loft fheep, leek
* thy fervant,* &c. In the mouth of thefe this fugar and
thefe pleafant delicates have a good tafte, with which 1
the heart is refreihed, that it fall not into defpair, but 1
being again recreated with fuch a confolation, is lifted
up not by Mofes but by Chrift; not that it hath Mofes J
a friend or is able to pacify him, but becaufe ii hath God]
favourable I
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favourable through Chrift, wherefoever Mofes remaincth with his comfort ; although it be very well, asalfo
it is meet, that we do not contrary, to the law pra&ice
thievery, that we fteal not, that we commit not homicide, or otherwife do injury and hurt to our neighbour :
howbeit that is not the right comfort of the heart, but
only a momentary tickling of the outer (kin, not during and piercing ; for the devil coming and fetting upon the heart, all comfort is utterly taken away. And
although in fome point thou haft done well and rightly, he neverthelefs again bringeth ten-fold more, wherein thou haft done amifs, yea even in the moft pure
works he can find much impurity, and turn all into fin ;
wherefore we muft in no wife truft unto fuch comfort,
but muft rather refufe it and fay, whether I be good or
evil at this prefent I do not difpute, but will referre it
rather unto that place, where it fhall be taught and intreated concerning works; but in this circle wherein I
now ftand, there is no place to entreat of works and integrity of life, but of Chrift and his works, which
he doth towards me a loft fheep. Wherefore if thou
demand whether I be good or honeft, I anfwer plainly,
no; but if thou demand whether Chrift be good and
righteous, that undoubtedly I am able to confirm, and
him I fet for my goodnefs and righteoufnefs, unto whom
alfo alone I couragioufly appeal. For in his name I am
baptifed, of which thing 1 have a feal and teftimony,
viz. that I am his fheep, and that he is that good
lhepherd, feeking his loft fheep, and dealing with me
without all law, exa&i^g nothing of me, neither as
Mofes urgeth, troubleth and forceth me, but (heweth
unto me his meer and moft fweet gra^e, while he fubmitteth himfelf to me, and layeth me on his fhoulders,
and carrieth me; why therefore fhould I fear the thunr
derings of Mofes and of the devil, when as I reft in his
fafe cuftody, which hath given unto me his righteoufnefs and all other things, which holdeth and carrieth
me, fo that there is now no more danger left I perifh,
1 remaining a. (beep and denying not my fhepherd, but
repofing myfelf wholly in him ? thus haft thou Chrift
moft lovingly fet forth unto thee : now only faith is reK2
quired,

quired, whereof there is great need ; for this doflrioc
is excellent, and repleniftied with moft fweet comfort,
but this is wanting that the ufe thereof is not felt,
where it ought to befelt ; for when the (heep go aftray,
that is, when a man feeling himfelf grieved with his
fins, and cannot tell where to abide, and is caft of the .
devil into a great fear of mind, then he always runneth unto the contrary, neither can he comprehend
or conceive in mind, that this is true, all things
falling out of his mind, which he heard here, becaufe of the prefent teeling and fear. For the devil
hath blinded his eyes, neither can he perceive any
thing elfe but the wrath and indignation of God.
"Wherewith his heart is fo bur thened, that he is notable
to raife up himfelf in mind, and to turn his eyes any
other where : nay, he lyeth fo drowned in it, that Chrift
appeareth no otherwise unto him but as an angry judge,
as he hath hitherto been painted out, and is fo beaten
into the hearts of all by the wicked Papifts, futing on
the rainbow, with a fword coming out of his mouth.
For this is one of the moft deceitful crafts of the devil,
yea and of his mifchiefs which he praftifeth againft the
miferable (heep, to blind his eyes, that he may not
know any more his own fhepherd and under a pretence
of Chrifl to lead a man to Mofes, difputing as much of
Chrift, as he had accuftomed to do before of Mofes.
Wherefore we have need of a ftrong and firm faith, that
we may believe thefe things to be true, when a man
himfelf muft difpute even againft himfelf; for the fenfe
is vehement of itfelf, wheret-ito the devil alfo cometh
marvelloufly amplifying fin and terror, thegreatnefs and
anguilh whereof is able to confume, even the marrow in
the bones, yea, and the heart in the body.
It cannot
therefore be perfettly learned fo foon as fome think.
In profperity it is eafily believed that Chrift is fweet and
amiable, but anguifh and terror coming upon and overwhelming the mind, man is blind and without good underftanding, and will judge only according to the fenfe
and underftanding of his own heart, which he followeth
and confirmeth himfelf in his own error ; for he is takca
therein, and can think no otherwife, but that it is true,
never-
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nererthelefs it is not (b. Now it were a point of this
art, for a man thus to fey unto his heart, if thou confefs thyfelf to be a loft (beep, thou fayeft right; but
•hat thou wilt therefore run from Chrift, and fo think
of him in thy mind, as though he were a man, which
would chafe and terrify thee, it is a fuggeftion and temptation of the devil ; for if thou didfl rightly confider
him, and confefs him as thy true fhepherd, then wouldft
thou not fly from his fight, neither would I conceive terror in thy mind, but with all cheerfulnefs and boldnefs
would run unto him ; for furely he is not therefore ready at hand that he may condemn thee, but he cometh
to thee, feeking thee, that having laid thee on his fhoulders he may carry thee, and exempt and deliver thee
from fins, errors, the devi! and his power, yea and
from all peril. Thou perceived therefore that t!*ou art
a finner, and haft deferved indignation, fo much more
earneftly is that fhepherd to be fought and called for of
thee, that he may deliver thee from it; of whom confider no otherwise in thy mind, than the fheep doth of
his own fhepherd, whom it cannot fear, but feeing and
hearing him becometh glad and chearful, although it
hath run from him, fo that for this deed it hath a fufficient caufe to fear : the whole matter therefore confifteth only in this, that thou do perfe&ly learn Chrift
aright, and confider him according to the word of God,
and not according to the proper cogitations of thy
mind, and thine own fenfes; for the cogitations of men
are falfe and lying, but his words are true and cannot
deceive : wherefore the word alone is to be engraven
in our heart, and we muft cleave unto it with a conflant mind, whereby we may reprove our own heart of
lying ; for it alone muft be true, and all things elfe that
are contrary to it falfe and vain. But truly this is an art,
whereof I am ignorant, but much more thofe other light
fpirits, who boaft many things of it,as they that know all
things when they have once heard any thing thereof,
and neverthelefs they do not perceive or try fo much as
ai\y whit of it : for it is an eafy thing to fpeak and
preach ot it, but how hard a thing it is to prove itinK 3
deed
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deed, they only have experience, who earneftly make
trial thereof. This is a moft aimable demonstration
of our Ghrift, defcrtbed by himfelf in this Gofpel,
wherein he hath moft abundantly poured forth the flames
of his moft fervant heart and affe&ion toward us,
Ihcwing that he hath exceeding great care and regard to
recover his (heep, which alone leaving ninety and nine,
he feeketh and enquireth diligently for, not to terrify it
and beat, it but that he may help it, and having found
it, may bring it home, and with his loving and fweet
voice and fpeaking unto it, may cheer it, being miferablc
and afflifted in conscience. By all which thou feeft,
how acceptable a thing thou (halt do unto him, if thou
truft and cleave unto him with thy whole heart, and
promife to thy felf from him all goodnefs and love.
Secondly, thou plainly feeft this alfo, how by all manner of outward figns and means, he poureth forth his
joy and unfpeakable goodnefs, and alfo having found
his fheep how loving he fheweth himfelf, for furely he
dealeth not with it by any law, as by his right he
might deal, and drive it before him as he doth the reft,
or fuffer it to go by him ; but he doth none of thefe, but
layeth it upon his {houlders, and all the journey carrieth
it through the defart, taking all the labour and trouble
upon himfelf, that at the leaft wife the fheep may reft.
Neither doth he it grudgingly, but willingly, for he is
full of joy for his fheep recovered. Now mark this alfo,
how well it goeth with the fheep, with how great quietnefs and eafe it lieth on the Shepherds (houlders, neither
dpth 1 unwillingly fee itfelf refting fo fweetly, being
delivered from fhe difficulty 6f the journey, as alfo void
of all fear both of dogs and wolves, that is of all errors and lies, yea, and of all perils and mifchiefs : And
this furely deferveth to be called a very pleafant pi&ure,
exceeding aimable and comfortable to be looked upon.
Ko otherwife doth our Lord Jefus Chrift deal with us,
while he delivereth us, which he hath once done corporally, byhispaffion and death, but now doth often the
fame by his power, and fpiritually by the preaching of
his word. Wherefore he layeth us upon his fhoulders,
carrieth and defendeth us, fo that we are fafe from all
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perils of death and the devil, which although they terrify us, and (hew themfelves fo, as though (they would
devour us, yet prevail they nothing ; for whereas wc
are carried, it is a fafeguard onto us, and the fame exempteth us from all dangers, and putteth away all fear;
as the (heep lying upon the (hepherd's (houldepsjis little
careful, though the dogs bark: and the wolf craftily gocth up and down, but rather hanging down the head,
is quiet and fleepeth foundly ; fo we alfo, if we (land
and abide unmoveable in this article, I believe in Jefus
Chrift our Lord, who fuffered, died, rofe again for us,
&c. there is nocaufe why we (hould be careful leaft we
perifh, or be devoured of the devil, though he open his
jaws never fo wide ; for we are not then in our own
way, neither walk we upon cur own feet, but we hang
upon the aeck of our (hepherd, and lie upon his own
ftioulders, where we are fafe enough.
For fin, death
and hell, although incieed they be terrible, yet dare
they not fei npon him, otherwife if it were not for thi*,
we (hould be miferable (heep, which ftiould forthwith be
brough: into a lamentable and wretched cafe. For even
as a (heep cannot take heed and forefee to itfelf, that it
ftray not out of the way, unlefs it be led of the (hep*
herd, and when it hath ftrayed and is Joft, cannot by
itfelf come again to the (hepherd, but muft be fought
and inquired for of him, until he hath found ir, and fo
muft be laid upon his (houlders and brought home a*
gain, leaft that it be again frayed and chafed from him,
or catch'd of the wolf and rent in pieces; fo we alfo our
felves can profit our felves neither by help nor counfel,
that we might obtain peace and quietnefs of confeience*
and efcape out of the hands of the devil, death, and
hell, except Chrift himfelf repeat his word unto us, and
call us again uato him ; and although we come unto
him, and now ftand in faith, yet it is not in our power
to keep ourfelves therein,or to ftand by our own ftrength,
unlef, he often by the power of his word, hold lift up,
and carry us, for the devil always imagiueth and purpofeth deceit and deftruftion towards us, going about like
a roaring Lion, feeking whom he may devour, as St.
Peter witneffeth. Here is noplace to boaft of free-will,
K 4
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or of our own ftrength, which is none, flehher in beginning any thing, neither in going forward, much lefsia
perievering or continuing in it, but Chrift our (liepherd
alone doth all things. But we are lure that while we
ly upon the (houlders of Chrift, we (hull remain fafe
from all terror and misfortune; for he will not fuffer us
to be plucked or taken from his neck, neither will he
himfelf cud us off; being io glad and joyful, that he
hath found his loft (beep, and brought it again to the reft
of the flock ; and in fine here is no terror or trouble,
but meer life and grace, whereby he handleth hisfheep
moft lovingly and gently. But on the contrary Mofes,
not as a ftiepherd of miserable and weak fheep, but as a
mafter of ftronger cattle, driveth his herds with a ftafF
and rod, three days journey through the defert, until
they be tired and weary with walking; of this (hepherd
thofe hardned and wild ones are to be tamed and bridled ; and we alfo, when we fhall be under Mofes, to
wit, according to the flefh and the outward life, muft
go, and do that which the law requireih: But in that
we are, and are called Chriftians, we muft by no means
fuffer, that any work be laid upon us or exacted of
us, but muft give ourfelves only to Chrift to be carried
and gently lifted up, not upon hories and chariots, but
even upon his own (houlders; which cometh to pafs,
when he fuffereth the word to be preached unto us, and
we believe the fame, that he died for us, that on the
crofs he bore our fins in his body, that he hath overthrown the devil, death, and fin, and put them under
his feet, and hath made and opened unto us, entrance
to eternal life : We muft not have refpeft to our own
life, how righteous and ftrong we are, but we muft ftudy
upon this one thing, that we may reft lying upon his
fhoulders j In this circle we muft have no care of fin,
death, life, or penfivenefs, inalmuch as we have all
things to the full in Chrift,who heareth and keepeth us.
Now he is not content that with fuch great travel he
feeketh his fheep, and having found it, he carrieih it
with incredible joy, he maketh fefiival days, and exceedingly* rejoiceth, calling together his neighbours and
friends, that they may rejoice with him ; yea, he affirmeth
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firmeth, that God alfo in heaven with the whole heavenly hoft, do rejoice over one finncr that repenteth.
In which words he (heweih who he is, which deferveth
to be called the loft iheep, namely fuch a finner, as being led by repentance of his former life, moft fervently
defiring to be delivered from fins, and earneftly endeavouring to come unto Chrift; fucli a one hath a miferable and tioubled, yea, a contrite and humbled heart,
and an uffl.fted conscience, the devil by all means fighteth againft. and preffeth it, that it is almoft overcome
with diftreffes, &c. but Chrift affifteth and comforteth
him, for he feeketh no fheep but that which is loft, and
and cannot help it fclf. Can Chrift be preached with
greater gen tlenefs, and more' effectual ccnfolation of
words ; Or what (hould he do more to cheer the mind
of a finner. and confirm in him a fure confidence towards himfelf ? We fee him fet forth by himfelf to us
miferable finners, as a moft loving fhepherd, who moft
forrowfuliy feeketh his (heep being loft, and moft joyfully bringeth them again, being found, and taketh fo
great joy, that with him all the Angels and Saints rejeice over us. Now he that firmly believes thefe thing,
would without doubt, through Chrift receive true comfort and joy ; as here he hath a certain promife, that if
he furely cleave unto Chrift, and reft upon his (boulders,
he (hall be an acceptable and welcome gueft in the kingdom of Heaven, and (hall be received with exceeding
great joy. But we being troubled with forrow and anguifh of confcience, have a far different feeling and affeftion, when the heart thinks that all the Angels ftand
behind us with drawn fwords, which fo troubles us, that
we can conceive nocheerfulnefs of mind, neither of God,
nor of the Angels ; and there are fome which can behold no creature with a glad mind, fearing the beholding of the fun, yea, being fore afraid at thenoife of a
leaf; all which proceed from hence, they trouble and
vex themfelves with their own thoughts, out of which
they would willingly wreftle, fparing no labour, that
they might feel that uprightnefs and integrity, which
would be void of fear ; but if thou be defirous to conceive true comfort and joy In thy heart, then fee that
thou
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*hou diligently and well print this amiable image of the
moft loving (bepherd, and the word of the gofpel, and
feek it where it is to be fotight, that is in Chrift, and no
where elfe; for in this man thou (halt find all things, fo
that thou abide in him, and reft upon his (houlders; but
Whatsoever comfort can be obtained without him, it
cometh not from the heart, although thou call the help
of all creatures, and (houldeft alfo partake of the pleafure and joy of the whole world.

SERMON
Of the Woman

IX.
of Canaan.

Matth. xv. 2 1. to the 28. Then Jefus went thence % and
departed into the coafts of Tyre and Sidon, <bc.
IN this text is fet forth unto us an example of a conftant and ftedfaft faith ; for this woman did fo perfcvere, that (he overcame three moft (harp conflicts, and
notably teacheth us, what is the quality and proper virtue of a true and right faith, which indeed is a certain
truft, and moft deeply fettled in "the mind, of the divine
goodoefs and grace, known and made manifeft by the
word of God. For Mark mentidneth that (he heard the
report of Jefus, without doubt, good and joyful, that
he is a bountiful man, and marvelous ready to help every
one ; that report was good tydings, and the word
of grace unto her, whereupon this her faith did
begin ; for unlefs (he had believed that he might be
made partaker of Chrift's goodnefs, (he would not
have followed him, or cried after him, which is that we
have often admonifhed, and which we are taught
Rom. x. 17. ' Faith cometh by hearing.' Wherefore the word ought always to go before, and give the
beginning of falvation; but how cameit to paf9, whereas many others heard the fame report of our Saviour
Jefus, yet they followed him not, but quite defpifed
that report ? I anfwer, they that are not fick, as have
they
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have no need of the Phyfician, fo neither are they delirous of him. » But this woman was affii&ed and felt
herneceffity, that report was fo joyful unto her, that
(he being ftirred up thereby, did fellow Chrift, running,
after fuch a pleafant Saviour, Cant. i. Wherefore Mo
fes muft always go before ; who may teach as to fee!
fin, whereby grace may be wished for and defired of
us; it is vain therefore, although Chrift be preached
to be loving, and to be defired and longed for, if a man
be not before humbled through knowledge of himfelf,
'and made defirous of Chrift, according <x> the fong of
Mary. The Lord « hath filled the hungry with glad
■ things, and the rich he hath fent empty away.' Luke
i. 53. Now all thefe thin rr? are written for the confolation, and lifting up of them which be miferable,
poor, needy, oppreffed with fin, and objects, that they
may know to whom they may flee in all diftrefTes, and
where they may feek for help and fafety : But fee how
Chrift urgeth and inflameth faith in them that be his,
whereby they may become ftronger and more confirmed. Firft, this woman being encouraged with that alluring fame of his, goeth after him and cried for help,
not doubting but the fhould find him to be fuch an one,
as (he had heard him reported to be, and that (he fhould
forthwith intreat himfor the recovery of her daughter;
Chrift in all refpecls fheweth himfelf unto her fo, as
though he would deceive all her truft, and make his report falfe,fo that (he might think with herfelf, Is this
that man which is fo bountiful and ready to help all ?
Dothhe fo fulfil the moft commendable report whichgoeth of him? Where doth there appear any thing like
thofe things, which men have told me of him ? They
were deceived themfelves, and deceived me alfo. He
fheweth himfelf an enemy rather than a friend ; why
doth he not fo much as Ipeak a word, and friendly deny me help, if 1 be unworthy thereof? He holdeth his
peace, and vouchfafeth not to fpeak a word, neither offereth his help ; here furely Chrift gave a grievous blow
to the mind of the filly woman ; fo it is| an incomparable torment to them that believe, being in diftrefs,when
God fheweth himfelf fuch an one at ;heir prayers, like
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unto one that is angry, and whom they pray nnto in
vain, hiding fo deeply his grace, that they now perceive
nothing elie, but that he will not perfoitn thofe things
which he hath promifed, and that fo he will (hew his
own words to be falie. This truly happened to the
Ifraelites at theRed-fea, and to many other excellent holy men; but what doth the woman ? She removethout
of her fight and mind, thatChrift (heweth himfelf fo ungentle and hard to be intreated, (lie being conftant and
Dot moved hereat, perfevereth in the truA of his goodnefs, whereof (he had heard, and which (he had conceived in her mind, furTcring herfelf in no wile to be
turned from it; fo alfo muft we do, we muft truft unto
the word alone, although God himfelf, and all creatures
pretended otherwife than the, word preacheth. But this
U moft hard to nature and reafon, to be to utterly deftitute, and to depend on the word of God, without any
feeling of comfort, even when a man feeleth and try*
eth all things to be contrary ; God give unto us fuch a
mind and faith, that we may fo do, efpecially at the
point of death and in extreme neceflities. Secondly,
as the cry and faith of this woman feemeth to have fuffered tepulfe, the difciples come with their faith, doubting
Dot but that they (hall intreat the Lord, but when
they think they (hall make him more eafy to be intreated, they find him to be much more hard repelling as it appeared, nnd as they thought, the
faith and prayers both of the woman and alfo of
themfeives. Neither doth Chrift hold his peace, and
leave them in doubt, as before, but he feemeth plainly to deny that which they a(k, faying, I am not
fent but to the loft {heep of the houfe of Ifrael;
this flroke is much more grievous than the former,
where not only the peribn is repelled, but all hope is
cutoff, namely the comfort of the interceflion of all other Saints and Elect; for it isalmoft the lad refuge to
them that furlcr diftiefs and feel the indignation of God,
♦oget themfeives to good, godly and holy men, feeking
for comfort and help, and as charity requireth, they
find them ready and willing, but even they alfo fome
time do ia vain aik help and fuccour,fo: neither are they
heard,
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heard, fo the cafe of them in diftrefs become worfe
and more lamentable; fo the affiled and defo!ate may
truly objeft unto Chrift ihofe words, wherein he hath
promifed that he will hear his Saints ; ■ if two of you
4 (hall agree on earth, as touching any thing that theyttiall
' alk, it (hall be done for them of my Father which is in
* heaven,' Mat. xviii. 19. Again, ' whatfoever ye (hall z(k
* in prayer, believing ye (hall receive', Mat. xxi. 22. and
many fuch like ; but if to him that object thefe things,
and afk him how he can go from his words and promifes,
he anfwers thus, I go not from my promifes, I have not
promifed that I will hear all prayers, but the prayers of
them that be mine, which are of the ho&fe of Ifrael, not
of all wbofoever. What thinkeft thou, having takenfueh
a repulfe ? Such an anfwer is like a flafii of lightning,
wherewith the heart and all truft is fevered and broken
in a thoufand pieces: For wbat truft can there be left,when
he heareth that that doih not pertain unto him, which
becaufe of the word of God he tr lifted to have obtained,
but unto oihers. Here not fo much as a wordcanbe left
if one do according as he feeleth. But what doth this
woman? She doth not fo fall from hope, (lie ftillfticketh
to the words which (he had heard of Chrift, although
he went about by this repulfe, to wrefl them out
of her heart, (he fbfFertth not herfelf to be frayed
away, neither with his filenee, neither with the
hard anfwer, (he continueth ftedfaftly in a fure confidence, believing that under this difficulty which
i Chrift did pretend, that grace was as yet hidden and
laid up for her, which (he had heard reported of him,
(he cannot be brought as yet to judge Chrift, not to fee
bountiful and gracious, and that he can deny the help
which (he defireth. This was to preferve ftrongly in
faith; (he followeth Jefuseven into the houfe, as St. Mark
writteth, (he is inftant upon him, falleth down before
him, and faith, * Lord help mc.' Here the Lord giveth
a deadly and the laftblow,fayir>g unto her face, ' thatfhd*
1 is a dog, and unworthy to be partaker of the bread of
* the children. ' What can (he anfwer? For he fcemed to
fignify in thefe words, that (he is of the number of tl c
damned, which can look for no part with the dc£>; this
wo 4
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word feemeth eternal,and tha t cannot be gainfaid; for he
which doth not pertain to the company of the elett by
the ordinance of God, what may he hope to be left
for him ? This woman is not yet difcouraged and paft
hope, but yieldeth to this judgment of the Lord, (he
confefleth of her own accord, that (he is a dog, neither
defireth (he any thing but that which is wont tobegiveQ
to dogs, namely, the crumbs which falleth from their
matter's table. She feems to have ufed great cunning:
She takes Ghrift in his own words ; he had made her
like unto a dog, fhe acknowledgeth it, and defireth
that he will only fuffer her to be a dog, according to
his own faying; what (hould he here do ? How /hould
he efcape ? He was now taken : For the crumbs under
the table are granted to the dogs, to whom they are
faidtobedue; here therefore Chr id being overcome
opens himfelf wholly, and granteth the defires of the
woman, and (heweth that (he is not a dog, but a true
lfraelite. Thefe thing are written for the inftru&ion
and comfort of us, whereby we ought to learn, how
deeply fometimes Chrift hideth his grace from us, and
how we muft not judge of God, according to our own
fenfe and opinion, but only according to his words;
for we fee here that although Chrift (heweth himfelf
very hard to this woman, yet he did not plainly deny to
help her, but whatfoever he anfwered, howfoever it
feemed a denial, yet it was not a denial, but left in
doubt, leaving an entrance for faith, although but fmall.
For he faid not at firft petition, I will not hear her,
but he held his peace,neither promifingnor denying help.
So to the fecond petition, which the Apoftles made, he
dont fay, (lie is not of the houfe of Ifrae). ; 1 cannot
therefore perform that which (he defireth, but he only
faith/ I am not fent, but unto the loft (heep of the houfe
* of Ifrael;' leaving all things in doubt, between a plain
grant and denial ; fo when ihe had the third lime deMired him, he faith not, thou art a dog, get thee hencethe bread'Of the children is not due unto thee, but he,
help,
faith,4 It is not meetto take the childrens bread,&c' again
leaving in doubt, whether (lie was a dog or no ; neverihciefs all thefe fayiDgs feem outwardly rather a denial of
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help, than room to hope, but in very deed they did
contain in them rather a promifeandhope,than a denial,
yea, there was nothing but a promife, though moft
deeply hid and altogether fecret under that filence, and
anfwers, although they were hard, and a denial only
founded outwardly. By fheie it is (hewed how our
heart is wont to beaffi.c~ied in temptation; for according as that feeleth in temptation, (oChrift herebehaveth himfelf ; it teeleth all tbiug« to be denied, when it
is far otherwiie; wherefore it is requiiite, that leaving
his own feeling, by a fure faith in the word of God, it
conceive and hold faft the promife ot help deeply hidden under the denial, and yield to the fentence of God
towards us, as this woman did, fo (hall we overcome
and take the Lord in his words, that hecaDnot but help
us ; fo that it we feel in our confcience at any time
God rebuking us, pronouncing us finners, and unworthy of the kingdom of heaven, then we feel as it
were Hell, and it feems unto us that we are part all hope
and recovery for ever: Then if we had the flcill of this
woman, that we could take the Lord in his own judg*
ment, and fay, yea, Lord, I am a finner, andaltogether unworthy of thy grace, but thou haft promifed forgivenefs to finners, neither didft thou come to call the
righteous but as Paul faith, to favq finners, he truly
(hould bring to pafs, that the Lord fhould be forced,
even by his own judgment to have mercy upon him: So
did Manaffes, when being penitent, He prayed for pardon, as we read in his prayer: He yielded tc the judgment ofGod, acknowledging himfelf a moft grievous
finner, and fo he bound God with his promife which
had promifed forgivenefs of fin to finners, not to the
righteous. The fame alio did David obferve. Pfal. li.
4. ff Againft thee, thee only have I llnned, and done this
• evil in thy fight: that thou mighteft be jnftified when
1 thou fpeakeft, and be clear when thou judgefV For
that purchafes us difpleafure, that we difdain to fufler
the judgment of the Lord, and againft our wills, yield
unto his ientence, when he pronounceth us finners; fuch
a hard thing is it to acknowledge fins;and to embrace the
judgment
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judgment of God ; we all confefs ourfelves finners In
words, but as foon as the Lord fpeakethin our heart,
and pronounceth us finners, we do not abide by that
which before we confefled, we had rather he counted
righteous and free from that judgment. But it muitneeds
be, if God muft be juft in his words that thou be a {inner, then alfo mayeft thou ufe the right of finners,
which God himfelf hath given unto them, namely to
pray with a fure expectation of forgivenefs of fins, then
is it permitted unto thee not only to feed under the
table of crumbs after the manner of dogs, but being a
child of the houfhold, thou (halt fit at the very table,
God having now, how great foever hebe, given unto
thee according to thy defire. Here we have a hiftorical expofition of this text, allegorically ; for as it
chanceth to this woman's daughter being fick, for
whom through faith (he obtained health by a miracle,
fo alfo it falleth out with us, when we are delivered
from fpiritual ficknefs, to wit, fins, which truly are a
moft grievous and troublefome devil unto us; for as (he
acknowledged herfelf a dog, fo muft we acknowledge our
felves finners and judged unto Hell, the Lord pronouncing it,which if we can do a? fhe did, we (hall be fafe,
"We have already fpoken elfewhere of other things
whereof there might be occafion to (peak out of this
text, as how one may obtain grace and fafety by the
faith of another, as here it fell out to the daughters of
this woman; this thing'alfo that Chrift's Difciples, and
the woman, are here examples of love, forafmuch as
none of them pray for, feek or do thofe thing that are
their own, but every one that which is another's is very
manifeft by itfelf, andeafily acknowledged of everyone,
efpecially feeing that we have fo largely treated hereof
in another place.
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Of Salvation by Grace, without Works.
Tit. ill. 4. to the 7. But after that the kindnefs and love
of God our Saviour toward man appeared, &c.
PAUL having willed before, that all fhould be put in
mind to be obedient to fuch as be in authority, and
* ready to every good work, to fpeakevil of niman, to be
c nobrawlers,butgentle,fhewingallmeeknefs untoallmen/
&c. thefe few words being put between, that * we our* felves alfo were fometimes foolifh,difobedient, deceived,
1 ferving divers lulls and pleafures/ &c. he added thofe
words which we have already mentioned, as if he fhould
fay, Wherefore fnould it grieve us to deferve fo well of
all men, when God before hath dealt fo bountifully,
kindly and gently with us, with whom, with comparifon we are lefs, and have lefs of him deferved than
any, being compared to us, can be, or can deferve of
us ? As God hath with exceeding bounjifulnefs and
kindnefs mod gently behaved himfelf towards us, of his
mercy granting and giving unto us all things ; fo ought
we to do all things with charity and good will toward
our neigbours, altho' they have ctherwife deferved,
as we are like,unto them, fubjeft to fin and evil defires.
Here we fee how the Apoftle will have us to be affefted
towards men : He will have usfubjeft to them that be
in authority, kind unto others, and ready to do well
unto them with all gentlenefs, although they be evil,
blind, and in error, that we grudge not to bear thefe,
things, and as much as lies in us, endeavour to do them
good taking all in good part, confidering that God
hath fo dealt with us, when we were evil and wicked,
like unto them,
This word, appeared^ we have elfewhere declared to
fignify the revelation of the gofpel, whereby Ghrift
appeared in the world;
akho' the unfkilfu|nefs of
minifters hath wrefted it to the carnaJ nativity of Chrift
L
He
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He ufeth not here the word grace, which he ufed before,
Tit. ii. 1 1 . but inftead thereof two other words of great
comfort, [kindnefs, and love toward man] which he
attributeth to oar God. The firft is that kindnefs, gentlenefs and fweetnefs of conditions, wherewith we are
with pleafure converfant, and greatly delighted with
their company, fo that they by their gentlenefs and
kindnefs allure all men to love them ; for fuch can fuffer
all without grief; they contemn no man ; they repel
none from them with bitter and hard conditions ; accefs
unto them is not hard, but they are fo open and ready,
that every one dare refort unto them, and defire their
help ; and to conclude, they are fuch men as the gofpel
<Jefcribes Chrift unto us, whom they declare to be
gentle unto all, a defpifer of none, which denieth no
benefit to any, pliant, prepared and ready to do good
to all. So God alfo, by the gofpel, is preached and
offered unto us wholly good, bountiful and fweet, open
to all, rejecting none, bearing all our fins and offences,
repelling no man with exceffive feverity; for we read
and hear nothing declared in the gofpel but meer grace
and goodnefs, whereby he muft mercifully hears us, and
mod gently handles us, and not any man according to
his deferts. This is the time of grace wherein it is
granted to all to go with great boldnefs unto the throneof
grace, as it is written, Heb. iv. 16. and Pfalm xxxiv. 5.
« They looked unto him,andwerelightned,and their faces
4 were not afhamed ;' that is, he will not fuffer you to
pray and come in vain, neither to return with confufion.
The other word is Philanthropia, love of men, as caveteoufnefs may be called love of money, as David,
2 Sam. i. 26. calleth the defire of women, the love of
women : And the philofopers call certain living creatures Philanthropa, that is, loving toward men, as are
horfes, dogs, dolphins ; for thefc creatures are by nature delighted with man, they defire his company, and
willingly ferve him as though they were moved with* he
fome reafon and fenfe of humanity. This name, and
fuch love, the Apoftle here attributeth to our God,
whichMpfesalfo did,Duet„ xxxiii. 2, 3. ' TheLord came
*fromS*iaai; fro© his right-band went a fiery law. Yea,
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f he loved thepeople/ The meaning of theApoftle isthis:
Our God hath in the gofpel ihewed himfelt unto us not
only bountiful, kind, gen tie and fweet, which can bear
and will receive all, but alio he fo loveth us, that of his
own accord he joineth himfelf unto us, feeketh to havfe
to do with us, voluntarily fheweth andoffereth his grace
unto us, and mod gently embraceth as many as only do
not refufe his grace and love, and defire to draw cigh
unto hinv What {hould he do more ? Who cannot fee
why we count the gofpel a preaching, joyful, and full
of all confolation of God ia Chrift 1 For what can be
fpoken more lovingly and fweetly to afinfuland afRi&ed
confcience than thefe words ?
Now let no man retrain thefe two words (kindnefs
and love towards man) to the perfons, for God is plainly
without refpeft of perfons, bountiful to all, and a lover
of all ^ otherwife, if we {hould here make a difference
between men, we (hould acknowledge that fome thing
is received through our merits, and not all things
through his mercy : Where it muft be well marked,
that God is faid to be a lover of men, not of this or
that nature only, not held with love of theperfon, and
therefore thefe two,!kindnefs and love toward man, muft
be taken after a general fort, that in all things the chief
praife may be attributed to his mercy, that no man truft
in his own merits, neither be terrified with fin, but
altogether truft to his grace, which he voluntarily offereth unto us, with fo great kindnefs and love toward us;
for if any refpeft of perfons might be had here, it
ihould furely be had of them who are rich in the works
of righteoufnefs, but Paul exprefly rejefteth thefe, faying/ Not by works of righteoufnefs which we have done/
How much lefs then fhall this love of our God toward
men appear becaufe of any man's wifdom, power, nobility, riches, or any fuch thing, when no refpeft is had
of works of righteoufnefs ? Great is the grace of God
toward us, which appearcih in the gofpel, yea, and
nothing but grace, which admitteth no merit at all of
ours, utterly, taketh away all boafting and glorying, and
fcueth forth the glory ot God alone, who freely giveth it
L2,
it

it unto us, being unworthy. So in this text thefe twc?,
faith and love, are taught to receive benefits of God,
and beftow them on our neighbours, which the fcripture doth very often repeat, fo that even the do&rini:
of falvation confifteth wholly in them, neither can one
be feparated from the other ; for he that doth not firmly
truft in the divine grace, cannot but be remifs, and flow
to do well to his neighbour, and fo witnefs the faintnef9
and weaknefs of his faith, which is the fountain of all
duties and benefits: On the contrary, theftronger faith
that one is indued with, fo much more dutifully, and
with readier mind, he endeavoureth to deferve well of
his neighbours. Therefore both doftrineand life,worthy
of Chrift, confift in thefe two, faith and love ; whereby
man is made as it were a mean between God and his
neighbour,
that he may receive of God from above,
and give to his neighbours beneath, and be as it were a
condu it through which the fountain of the divine goodnefs continually flows to his neighbours.
And fuch men
are like unto God, which in Chrift receive of God whatfoever he hath, and do again by their good deeds declare
themfelves as it were the gods of other, and fulfil the
prophefy of the prophet, Pfalm Ixxxii. 6. g I have faid,
Yearegods; and all of you are children of the moft High/
'We are children of the moft High by faith, whereby of
nothing we are made the heirs of God : and we are
gods by love, which maketh us beneficial to our neighbour ;forafmuch as the nature of God is nothing but
bountifulnefs, and Paul faith, * the kindnefs and love of
' God toward man,' which he doth with incomparable
plenty daily pour forth upon every one, as we fee. We
mull only endeavour, that every one do nothing doubt
that thefe things are fpoken to him, that the bountifulnefs and love of God to manward is revealed and offered
to every one, that by thefe words he may eftablifh exercife, and ftreugthen his faith, being certain that they are
moft true, and that God both undoubtedly is, and always
will be bountiful and loving toward him.
If thou ca nft
believe this, it will aflTuredly fo come unto thee ; thou
niayeft then with a full confidence pray and defire of
him whatfoever thou wilt, and complain unto him of
whatfo-
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whatfoever doth grieve thee or other. But if thou want
this faith, it had been better for thee never to have heard
any thing hereof, for thy by that infidelity thou reproved '
of falihood thefe words, foprecious and full of confolation and grace, making fo light account of them as
Dot believing that they be true ; which furely is a great
contempt and difhonour of God, that fcarce a more
giievous fin can be committed of thee. On the contrary,
if thou be indued with this faith it cannot be but that
thy heart being thereby cheered, fhoulc even as it were
laugh and leap for the holy joy in God, becaufe void of all
care and trouble, and be made above meafure confident;
for how can any difcouragement, any whit of forrow
remain in that heart, which doubteth not that God is
gracious and bountiful unto it, and beareth a lingular
affe&ion of love toward it, that it is a deJight and pleafure unto him to do it good, and enjoy it as a freind?
Surely the-heartis neceffarHy delighted with this Spiritual
joy and pleafure, or undoubtedly it wauteth faith. Paul
in theepiftleto theGalatians calleth this, to receive the
Holy Ghoft by the gofpel ; for the gofpel is fo pleafant
a preaching of the grace and goodneis of God, that
while it is preached and heard, it bringeth the Holy
Ghoft with it, in like manner as the beams of the fun
do naturally bring heat with them. How could the'
Apoftle ufe more pleafant and fweet words r I dare fay
that I have in the whole fcripture read none more pleafant, and fo fweet words of the grace of God as thele
two, Chrejlos, Pbilantbropia, thatis, kindnefs and love
toward man; in which thegraceof God is ibdefcribed,
as whereby he doth not only forgive our fins, but doth
a!fo deiire to be converfant with us, and is ready to do
the part of a very friend toward us, voluntarily offering
himielf to help us in all things, alfo to bellow more
benefits upon us than we can defire or afk, that we may
prefume of him no otherwise than of a moil near and
familiar friend, of whom we may obtain all things, in
whofe eyes we are moil dear and even delightful. Think
in thy mind of a moft perfeft friend, which hath fulfilled
all the parts of friendship toward thee, and thou ihalt
have after a fort of form, although yet far unlike, of
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the divine goodneis and kindnefs, which is here attributed to our God, by the name of kindnefs and love
toward man ; but when thou haft a found faith in this
kindnefs and love toward man, and thereby doft liye in
thy God, fo bountiful, gracious, and gentle to thee,
rejoiceft and art full of all good things, being certain
of his continual grace; what fhouldft thou do any
longer in earth > what in this life ? Thou canft not in
this cafe be idle, as furely that love of God, and plealure which thou enjoyeft in him, will not fuffer thee to
be idle. Thou (halt be inflamed with a marvellous ftudy
and defire to do what things foever thou canft know will
be an honour unto thy God, fo loving and bountiful
unto thee, and will turn to praife, glory and thankfgiving unto him. Thou (halt have no choice of works,
thou (halt feel no compulfionof the law, having a moft
ready will and pleafure to do whatfoever things thou
fhalr know to be acceptable unto God, whether they be
contemptible or noble, fmall or great, thou (halt count
them alike; but firft of all it fliall be thy defire,^that
this blefled knowledge of God be common alfo to
the reft, whereupon by and by thy love will here (hew
itfelf, and will attempt all means to make this truth of
falvarion manifeft mnto all, it will publi(h aud repeat it
wherefoever it (hall be able, rejecting and condemning
whatfoever others teach or fay, that agreeth not with
this truth. Whereby it will come to pafs, that Satan
and the world, which hear nothing fo willingly as this
truth,and cannot abide that their things fliould.be condemned, will rife agaioft thee with all their might, will
by and by trouble thee; all the great, learned, rich
and mighty of the world will condemn thee of herefy
and madnefs, and will leave no means unattempted until
if they be able, they have difpacht thee of thy life.
Thus with Chrift thy Lord thou (halt be perfecuted,
and fuffer extreme ignominy, thy body, life, goods,
name, friends, and all things being brought unto peril,
until they have thruft thee from them out of this life
into the eternal and bleffed life: In the mean time thou
mud fuffer all thefe things with a patient mind, and take
them
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them in good part, lofing none of the fpiritual joy
which thou haft of Ghrift in thy God, and for thy part
(hewing to thy perfccutors all kindnefs and love, being
always mindful, that thou a little before was not much
unlike them, before God ; all which things thou {halt
do throughfaith and love,altho'they exceed the ftrength
of nature. And this indeed is a trueChriftian life, wherein thou doft endeavour to do fo to others, as God hath
done to thee. € Not by works of tighteoufnefs which we
4 havedone.'In thefe words theApoftle fignified thatwhich
we have not faid, and proveth it as it were by rendring
a reafon ; for if the bountifulnefs and love of God to
man hath appeared, and hath faved us of his mercy,
and not becaufe of our own righteoufnefs, yea, we
being by all means unworthy, and fubjett to innumerable fins, it is meet that we alfo do good to them that
have not deferved fo much of us, and are unworthy
thereof ; for we which are become the fons of God
muft refemble God our Father, and beftow benefits
according to our ability, as well upon our enemies and
perfecutors, as upon our friends : Whereof Chrift alfo
hath admonifhed us, Mat. v. 44. " Love your enemies,
that ye may be children of your Father which is in heaven, for he maketh his fun to rife on the evil and on the
good, and fendeth rain on thejuft and on theunjuft. For
if ye love them which love you, what reward have ye ?
do not even the publicans the fame i" Now the Apoftle
doth not only exprefly condemn us for evil works, but
faith, * Not by work of righteoufnefs/or, which wehave
done in righteoufnefs. Where he alfo rejefteth thofe
works, which he counted righteous, and were thought
both of us and others to have been done in righteoufnefs,
when they were fo far from being righteous, that they
made us unworthy of the grace of God, and more unfit
to receive it, for they are deceitful works, whereunto we
add this fin,that we think them righteous, and truft in
them, whereby God is provoked to anger more than
can be laid, even us our enemies are wont to move us
to anger, when they will avouch thofe things to be juft,
\f herein they do unjuftly; but even as God, when we,
L 4
being
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error moved hira to anger, counting
by
being unwife,
our fins works of righteoufnefs, did not therefore reject
us, but of his meer mercy delivered us from this error
and fin ; fo we neglecting the foolilhnefs and dotage of
our adverfaries, whereby they contend that fins are to
be counted for righteoufnefs,ought neverthelefs of meer
love, having no refpect of evil or good defires, to be
beneficial unto them, and endeavour to do them good
in all things, looking for fruit of our benefits, not to
them, but of God alone. Let thefe things fuffice to
have been fpoken for a compendious and general expofition of this text.
Now let us alfo briefly weigh the words, wherein he
fetteth forth and commendeth the grace of God.
Firft,
he fo greatly extollethit, that in reipeclr of it he condemneth all our good works and righteoufnefs; neither
doth he condemn a fmall thing, when he condemneth
cur righteoufnefs or righteous works,the moft excellent
thing that man can have in earth ; for if all men with
ill their might fhouldlabour and endeavour to attain to
moft exaft prudence, wifdom, and liberty of mind and
will, which we read that fome philofophers and princes
have done,as Socrates,Trajanus, and many others,whofe
fame the whole world hath long fince fpread abroad,
both by word and writing; neverthelefs all fuch wifdom,
and all fuch virtues, are nothing but fin before God;
forafmuch as they are not done in and by the grace of
God,
Doers of fuch virtues are ignorant of God, and
therefore they cannot honour him by their ftudies and
endeavours ; they think they have all things of themfelves, when no man can have any good thing at all, but
of his grace alone, which the gofpel preacheth : foPaul
glorieth, that he, before he knew Chrift, lived ^blamelefs life, and was more zealous toward the law, thaa
thofe of his age ; that he alfo thought, that he did a
by
thing acceptable to God, by perfecuting the Chriftians,
who condemned that blamelefs life which he led ; but
afterward, when he had learned Chrift, he faith, that he
counteth that righteoufnefs to be but dung, that he
aaight be found, not in fuch righteoufnefs, but in Chriit
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by faith, Phil. iii. 6. The fame thing he witneffeth,
and treateth of at large, in the Epiftles to the Galatians
and Goloffian3 : Here therefore is condemned all boafting of free- will, man's fttength, righteoufnefs, and good
works ; and it is concluded, that they are all nothing
theyhave'a
although
certain
but
fair fin,
(hew and
; that
they deftru&ion,
are faved only
by the grace of
God, as many of us as believe, and call for it, with
acknowledging of our own vanity and perdition. Now
we muft accuftom ourfelves to the fcripture, which
maketh mention of two forts of righteoufnefs, one
human, which Paul here and in many other places hath
mentioned; the other divine, eren that grace of falvation, which juftifieth us by faith, whereof he fpeaketh
in the end of this text: < That beingjuftined by his grace,
* wefhould be made heirs according to the hope of eternal
* life,1 Tit. iii. 7. Here thou feeft plainly, that the grace
of God is our true righteoufnefs,whereby we are juftifled
which is therefore called the righteoufnefs of God, for
that it is given unto us of God, and made ours, when
we are made partakers thereof by faith : Of this he
fpeaketh alfo,Rom. i. 17. In the gofpel 'is therighteouf.
4 nefs of God revealed from faith tofaith:as it is written,
1 The juft (hall live by faith.' And, Gen. xv. 6. Abraham
1 believed in the Lord, and he counted it to him for righ* teoufnefs.' Whereupon thefcriptureconcludeth,that no
man is counted righteous before God, but he that believeth, as the Apoftle teftifleth, where he recit^h that
faying of Habakkuk, * The juft (hall leave by faith:' Soit
appeareth, that faith, grace, mercy, truth, righteoufnefs, are all the fame which God worketh in us by
Chrift and the gofpel. Whereupon it is faid, Pfal. xxv.
1 o. ■ All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth;' for
thofe are the ways of the Lord in which we, obferving
his commandments, do walk, and he again in us ; now
thofe ways muft be diredVed by his mercy and truth
alone, not by our ftreugth and induftry, forafmuch as
our ways, being ordered hereby, are nothing but vanity
before God, and do deferve his wrath, according to
that which the Lord faith, Ifaiah lv. 9.' As the heavens
* your
i are higher than the earth, fo are my ways higher than
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4 your ways.* As if he fhould fay, Your righteoufnefs h
earthly and of no value, wherefore ye muft bid it farewel
and walk in mine,if ye hope for falvation. ' But according
* to his mercy be faved us :' it is marvellous how the
credit of thefewords can ftand, wherein the Apoftle affirmeth.that we are already faved, although living yet inearth,
and therefore in continual mifery. But he did fo fpeak,
that he might more fully exprefs the power of the divine
grace, and the nature of faith againft hypocrites, who
as though falvation were yet far off, do in vain endeavour to obtain it by their works; for Chrift hath already
faved us; he hath performed all things which are required hereunto, that we may be faved ; he hath overcome and fubdutd fin, death, hell, &c. fo that he hath
left nothing for any man to care for ; he hath alfo gftea
all thefe things to us in baptifm, that whofoever believeth in Chrift, hath performed them, hath them together
in the fame moment, he hath need of nothing more upto
falvation, but faith alone, that he may firmly believe
that thefe things are fo performed. But mark what
incomparable riches of his grace God hath poured upon
us in baptifm, who hath delivered us even from thofe
works, whereby thofe fooli(h holy ones go about to
merit heaven, and to be faved: for we muft have heaven, and be faved, before we can do any good works,
for that works cannot merit heaven, but heaven being
before given of meer grace, caufeth us to do good works
and thivt for no hope of merit or reward, but only to
the profit of our neighbours, and the glory of God, until this body be delivered from fin and death.
Wherefore, all the life of a Chriftian, after baptifm
is nothing elfe but an expe&ation of falvation, and felicity to be revealed, which they that believe in Chrift do
now poflefs, although hidden. They have all things
now certainly, but they are yet hid in faith, which
when it is changed, knowledge being revealed, all
things as they now have them, (hall appear, which fliall
come to pafs, when pleafant and wifh'd for death
according to that faying of John, i John
1 thatit
2Jt. z. ' Beloved, now are we the fons of God, and
* doth not yet appear what we fliall be : but we know,
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* that when he (hall appear, we ihall be like him; for
1 we (hall fee him as he is. And every man that hath
• this hope in him, purifieth himfelf, even as he is pure.'
Wherefore fuffer not thyfelf to be deceived, and to be
feducedfrom this truth by thofe hypocrites, which contemning faith, do falfly affirm that falvation is far from
thee, and teach thee to endeavour in vain to attain unto it by thy works ; it is in thyfelf, if thou believe that
all things are performed by Chrift, even as he himfelf
witnefleth, 'The kingdom of Godis within you,' Luke
xvii.21. So that all our lifeafterbaptifm ought tobe nothing elfe but an expectation that that (hould be revealed
which is already in us, and that we may apprehend, as we
are apprehended as Paul faith, Phil. iii. 12.' But I follow
* after, if that I apprehend that fo, which alfo I am apprehended ofChrift Jefus,' that is, that I may at length
fee thofe things which are given me, being as yet in the
fhur clofet of faith 5 he coveteth, and burneth with defire to fee the treafure which by faith he received both
given and fealed in baptifm : whereupon he addeth in
the fame place; ver. 20, 'For our converfatlon is in heaven, from whence alfowe look for the faviour,the Lord
Jefus Chrift: who (hall change'our vile body ,that it may
befaftuoned like unto his glorious body.' Herewith alfo
agreeth that which he faith,Gal. iv. 9. ■ Ye know God/
and by and by he doth as it were correal that which he
hadfaid, Yea, faith he, ' rather are known,' both which
are true,although notafter the like fortrwe are nowknowa
of God,fothathecomprehendeth us, and weiudeedknow
God,but we do not yet comprehend, for that our knowledge is as yet hidden and clofed up in faith. He faith
moreover,
Rom. viii. 24. * For we are faved by hope;*
that is, wc are faved, although we yet fee it not, « for
what a man feeth,why doth he yet hope for ? but if we
hope for that we fee not, then do we with patience wait
for it.' Chrift confirmeth this, Luke xii. 35, 36. " Let
your loins be girded about,and your lights burning; and
ye yourfelves like unto men thatwait for theirLord,whea
he will return from the wedding,that when he comethand
knocketh, they may open unto him immediately."
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which words he only biddeth them that be histobe ready
to look for him the bridegroom, as which are already
faved, being admitted into the number of his minifters.
Hereunto alfo pertafneth that which the ApoQle faith,
Tit. ii. 12. 13. * We fhould live foberly, righteoufly,and
i godly in this prefent world; looking for that blefled
* hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God, and
* our Saviour Jefus Chrift.' In thefe and fuch like places
whereof thou may read many here and there in the holy
fcriptures, hewitnefleth that we are already faved, and
that it doth not behove, that a Chriftian man (hould
firft feek to attain to falvation by his works : this devilifh do&rine blindeth the eyes of Chriftian$,extinguifheth
the knowledge of faith, and carrieth men from the way
of truth and falvation. We muft cleave unto that which
the apoflle here faith, \ He hath faved us according to
* his mercy,' and which he addeth to the end of the text,
* that we are heirs according to the hope of eternal life.
We are now heirs, but that is hidden in faith, but we
look with a certain hope, that hereafter it (hall be revealed. And God will have us fo to look for the revelation of
this inheritance and to live a certain time after baptifm,
that he may chaftife our body by our miniftry, and declare the power of his grace in fight againft the fiefli,
the world and the devil, but efpecially for this caufe,
that by us he may help our neighbours, and both by
do&rine, and alfo by our life which he liveth in us,
tpay bring them to the communion of faith; and altho*
hecandojhfs by angels, yet it pleafeth him rather
that it (hould be done by us men, that both the manner
of faith may be the better known, and that all things
may be done fweetly and lovingly : for if angels (hould
always have to do with us, there (hould not be fo much
faith, neither ihould it be fo pleafant, as when we are
taught and guided by them that are partakers of our
nature, whom we do better know, and with whom we
do more familiarly aflbciate ourlelves; and fo, that there
nny be fome, by whom others alfo may be converted
both by doftrine and good examples, it is not meet that
wc (houid by and by after baptifm be taken into heaven, wherein notwithstanding we are already admitted
citizens.
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Hereupon if one weigh all things rightly, rt
cannot be doubted, that it is a practice and miracle of
Satan and Antichrift, that fo much is fpent for purgatory's fake, fuch faith as this being put quite out of
mens minds ; for men are taught by their works to
fave themfelves from purgatory, or at leaft to deliver
themfelves from thence, as though
falvation
were
not yet given us, and it were neceflary to come unto it
by other means than by faith alone, which how it difagreeth with thefcripture and a Chriflian life, there is
no man that doth not fee, but he that feeth nothing in
the fcripture; for thus the holy fcriptures do teach every
where, that whoever doth not receive falvation by mere
' grac^ through faith before all works, he (hall never be
partaker thereof ; and that whofoever refer their good
works, not to the profit of their neighbour but t© their
own advantage, being more careful of their own falvation than of their neighbours, have no good works at
all: all the works of thefe are void of faith, and in*
fe&ed with pernicious error.
It had been greatly to be
wifhed that purgatory had never been invented, and no
mention made thereof in the pulpit, for it hath been
fuch caufe of hindrance to Chriflian verity and fincere
truth, as cannot be recovered ; for we fee it brought to
pafs by the means of Satan, that almoft all prayer are
direfted only to purgatory, with this ungodly and peftilent opinion, whereby miferable men think that they (hall
be redeemed from thence, and obtain falvation by the
works of men; whereby the riches of bnptifm and faith
are had in no rcputation,and they at the laft,of Chriflians
are become heathens.
O raoft pernicious abomination I
Chriflians (hould be taught as Chrift and Paul teach
them, that after baptifm and abfolation from fin they
fhould fo live, that they (hould be ready every hour to
receive death, with defire looking for the revelation of
falvation already received.
Now by the opinton ©f
purgatory they are made fccure and flothfol, fo.that
they defer the fiudy of godlioefs eren to their death,
and think by contrition and confeiTion they (hall amend
all t'hings, as though there were fome fin; remaining for
which they muft go into purgatory, they hope that by
axafles
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mafles for the departed, and other bequefls they are perfuaded to make in their teftaments or laft wills, they
fhall be redeemed out of purgatory; but thefe miferable
men are in thefe things utterly deceived, and fhall at
length find them to be far otherwife. ■ By the wafhing
* of regeneration.' He fetteth forth the grace of God given to us in baptifm, with words very full of praife and
commendation: he calleth baptifm a wafhing, whereby
not the feet and hands, but the whole man is at once
wafhed, purified and faved.
There is need of nothing
but Only faith in this grace of God, that it may remain
and be acknowledged the work of grace alone, that we
are faved without all our works and merits, and fo alfo
there may remain in us pure love, praife, giving of
thanks, and glory of the divine mercy, without
all
glory and pleaiing of ourfelves in our own ftrength and
endeavour, as it hath been often faid and at large. Human righteoufnefs is alfo a wafhing, but not whereby
the whole man is fo waftied, but that Pharifaical wafhing, whereby only the apparel and veflels which are
outward, are made clean, whereof it is fpoken, Mat. xxiii.
Whereby it cometh to pafs that men feem unto themfelves pure, but inwardly they remain full of filthinefs.
Therefore he called baptifm not a corporal or outward
wafliing, but the wafhing of regeneration or new birth,
by which not thofe things that are outward are wafhed,
and only the outward man made clean, but' the whole
nature of man is altered and changed into another nature ;that is, the carnal nativity is thereby defiroyed,
with all the inheritance of fins and perdition. Wheieby
ho again witnefleth, thai our falvation is given us at
cnce, fo that it is not to be gotten by works ; for not
one or two members are wont to be born, as the hands
or feet, but the whole man, which cannot work this,
that he may be born a man, but is fir ft bom that he
may work. Likewife our works, do not purify or favc
us, but when as before we are pure, juftified, and faved,
we work freely thofe things, which maybe profit to our
neighbour, and honour to God. And this is the fircple
and pure knowledge of the divine grace, whereby a man
karneth to know both God and himfeif; to praife God

atone
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alone, to humble and caft down Mmfelf; to truft in
God, to defpatr of himfelf, This doftrine of falvation
they marvelloufly hinder, which urge men with laws,
precepts, and works, and teach them to feek thereby
to be faved. And the renewing. That this wafhing and
new birth may be more fully underftood, he hath added,
the renewing,that thou mayeft underftaud, that he that
is truly baptized, is become a new man, and a new
creature, endued with a new dilpofition, which now is
far otherwife affefted, loveth, liveth. ipeaketh and doth
tar otherwife, than he was wont or could before. So
the Apoftle faith, Gal, vi. 15. ■ For inChrift Jefusneithercircumcifion avaiieth any thing, nor uncircumcifioQ,'
that is, no works of the law are of any value or importance,but
'
a new creature.' As if he (hould Gy, falvation cannot be perfected by joining together certaingood
works, but the whole man mull beat once renewed and
his nature changed, whereupon true good works will
follow of themfelves,not by piece meal,but together with
great plenty. Of this new birth, whereby the whole
man is renewed, Chrift fpeaketh, JohQ iii. 1. ■ Except a
f man be born again,he cannot fee the kingdom of God.'
Here again it manifeftly appeareth, that nothing is here
done by our works, but that it behoveth, that man,
how great foever he be, muft die, and be changed into
another, which is done in baptifm, if we believe. The
condemned alfo (hall be born again in the laft day, but
they (hall not be renewed, they (hall remain unclean, as
they were here, and as they were born of Adam. Therefore that he might fpeak rightly of baptifm, he calleth
it the walhing of the new birth, whereby they that are
born again are alfo renewed ; of this new birth many
things are to be found here and there in the fcripture
becaufe of which God calleth his word and gofpel a
womb, as Ifeiaa xlvi. 3. ■ Hearken unto me, O houfe of
* Jacob, and all the remnant of the houfe of Ifrael,which
* are born by me from the belly, which are carried from
« the womb.' He therefore that believeth the gofpel,isas
it were conceived in the womb
of God, and from thence
born a new man, and like unto God; whereof we will

m
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in another place fpeak more; now it (hall be fufficienf,
to have learned hy thefe words, how our works are no*
thing in fulfilling the commandments of God, add that
it is a mad thing to attribute here never fo little to our
own ftrength, feeing that it is faith alone, whereby
man is at once born again, and renewed; wherefore
underftand this, that good works muft follow a new
creature, but to attain unto righteoufnefs and that
new creature they are able to help nothing at all ; no
otherwife as the grace of God wont to renew man,
than as if God fhould turn fome dry and withered
block into a new green and flourifhing tree, which may
afterward bring forth fruit plentifully ; for the grace of
God is a great, ftrong, very mighty, and marvellous
effe&ual thing, it lyeth not in the mind, as the Schoolmen dream : h fleepeth not, or is born, as a painted table beareth a pi£rure : it felf-beareth, guideth, urgeth
draweth, changeth, and woiketh all things in men, fo
that every one may feel and have experience of it, itfelf indeed is hid, but the works of it cannot be hid,
but do witnefs of it, as the leaves and fruits do of the
tree, of what nature it is; wherefore the Schoolmen
Thomas and Scotusdoungodlydetraft from it,who attribute no more unto it,than that it doth adorn the works of
nature, and is a help that they be brought to perfe&ion.
For it doth not adorn or help only, but it alone workcth
thofe things that be good, neither dpth it work them
only, but doth rather change and renew the perfon; for
it exhibiteth the waftring of the (new birth, and of renewing not of works only, but much rather of the
whole man ; he that (hall preach thefe things of grace
ftiall truly and fully commend it : which Paul endeavoured to do when he faid. he faved us by the waffling of regeneration,and renewing of the holy Ghoft. Nothing can be done here by joining of vorks together,
the nature muft needs be changed, whereupon it cometh to pafs, that they that truly believe muft fuffer m.iny
things ; for the grace worketh in them, and declareth it
felf prefent: Hereunto pertaineth that faying of the
cxi.Pfal. * The works of the Lord are great fought outof
* all them that have pleafure therein.'
What are thefe
works?
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w<orks ? We are they, by grace in baptifm made the
great, new, and regenerate works of God ; is it not a
great thing for a man by and by to be faved, and delivered from fins, death, and hell \ Therefore he faith,
* Sought out of all them that have pleafure therein ;•
for by this new birth God hath found out, and done
whatsoever men can defire ; for what elle do men covet
and defire, but to obtain falvation, to be delivered from
fin, death and hell ?
' Of the holy Ghoft.' Laftly, that he may the more ex~
prefs the greatnefs and virtue of grace, he attributeth
this wafhing of regeneration, and renewing to the ho*
ly Ghoft ; for ihis wafhing is fo great, and of fo weighty importance, that no creature but the holy Ghoft alone is able to perform it ; but how much, moft excellent Paul, doft thou condemn free will, the great good
works of the proud holy ones, that is, the merits of
hypocrites r* In how high a place doft thou fet our falvation, and again, how doft thou bring it down to us*
and place it near us, yea, even with us ? How purely
and fincerely doft thou fet forth grace in thefe words ?
"Wherefore work whatfocvir and how much foever thou
wilt, it is impoffible for a man to be renewed, and the
perfon changed (without which no works acceptable to
God can be done) but by the wafhing of 'regeneration
* and renewing of the holy Ghoft.' We may plainly
fee in thofe hypocritical counterfeiters of works, that
thou (halt find none harder, none prouder, none fo rafti
and hafty fpirits ; for they are broken, and not renewed, obdurate, obftinate, confirmed by continuance, covering indeed, and fomewhat adorning that old Adam,
but there doth not appear any change of nature in '
them, they continue ftill in the oldnefs of their corrupt
flefh. O what a peflilent people is this, and in how
great indignation of God are they, when as in the mean
time they think that ib<y fit in God's lap? Nov/
whereab the Apoftle attribureth this wafhing of rege*
fieratioa and renewing to the holy Ghoft, he faith the
fame which (Thrift doth, John iii. 5. ' Except a man be!
4 be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into
the kingdom of God/ For inat which Chrift fignified bv
M
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water, the Apoftle calleth the wafhing, fo both make
mention of new birth, and of the Holy Ghoft ; and we
mult mark that that which is fpoken here of the Holy
Ghoft, both by Chrift, and the Apoftle, muft not be referred to that Papiftical confirmation, as they call it, for
both of them referred to baptifm, that which is here
mentioned concerning the holy Ghoft, who when the body iswafhed with water doth himfelf work the new birth,
and renewing by faith, which Chrift called, to be born
again of the Spirit. We read in the A&s of theApoftles,
that the Apoftles did often lay their hands on them that
were baptiied, and that fo the holy Ghoft came upon
them by a vifible iign which the Papifts alfo fnatch to
their confirmation ; but as that was done, that the believers might by a vifible fign be endued with the holy
Ghoft, to preach the Gofpel in divers languages, fo it
continued only the time thereof, until the doftrine of
the Gofpel was commended to the world by fufficient
figns, wherefore it is now long fince worn out of ufe ;
but that a certain ceremony hath come from thence even
unto us, of laying hands on them, which are ordained
minifters or preachers, which is now brought into an
ungodly and pernicious ufe ; but of thefe things in another place. ' Which he ftied on us abundantly.' See how
notable the Apoftle fetteth forth grace, he faith not that
the holy Ghoft was given, but fhed, and not that only,
but fhed abundantly ; for he cannot fufficiently extol and
magnify grace, and the wor1- thereof, and we, alas,
count it vile in refoec. . orks ; it were a difhonour to God and to nis Spirit, if when he hath
plentifully (hade it upon us; there fhould as yet befomething wanting, neceffary to righreoufnefs and falvation,
which we ar- able to perform, as though the works of fo
incprnparable grace could not be fufficient ; and Paul
furely might be reproved of lying, which had not fpoken
aU things whereby we muft be juftified and faved, when
he affirmeth that he doth it , but as he writetb, fo it
is ; no man can attribute fo great things to this wafhing
and regeneration, no man can fo much prefumeof them,
but greater things may be attributed unto them, and
thou oughteft to promile to thyfelf more things of them;
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no man (hall believe fo great things, but he (hall receive
greater ; forafmuch as thofe good things which God
hath given, are fo great and fo unfpeakable, he would
have them here come unto us, being included and hid in
his words and faith; for the nature of our prefent life
cannot bear them being manifeft, and therefore it muft
peri(h, when they begin to be revealed, that man may
by thefe ineftimable riches, which he now poflefleth by
faith, be as it were fwallowed up, and vanifh away ;
we are already abundantly juftified by faith, without all
our own merit, therefore Chrift faith, Johniii. 16.
* For God fo loved the world, that he gave his only be* gotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him, (hould
1 not perifli, but have everlafting life.' Behold, they that
believe, have already everlafting life, and therefore undoubtedly are juftified and holy without all their owa
labour or means, that thou mayeft fee, that nothing
but grace and mercy is plentifully poured upon us, and
that our works could avail nothing hereunto. Thou wilt
perhaps fay, thou canft not preach fufficiently, that the
grace and mercy of God doth work all things in us,
and that no refpedt is to be had of our works, to the
attaining of falvation; and howcometh it to pafs then,
that the Scripture fo often witnefleth that they (hall be
faved which have wrought good works ? As John v.
29. * And fliall come forth, they that have done good,
1 unto the refurreftion of life, and they that have done
1 evil, unto the refurrettion of damnation.' And Rom. ii.
7, 8. ■ To them, who by patient continuance ia well do4 ing, feek for glory, and honour, and immortality; e* ternallife: but unto them that are contentious, and do
8 not obey the truth, but obey unrighteoufnefs ; indig* nation, and wrath.' We read many fentences here and
there in the Scripture like unto thefe ; I anfwer, as the
words found, fo take them without all glols, for it is even fo, they that do well (hall be faved, they that do otherwife, (hall be condemned ; but herein many err from
the truth of the Scripture, in that they judge works according to the outward appearance,contrary to the Scripture, which teacheth, that no man can do good, who is not
hinjfelf good before, and by works no man can become
M 2
good.
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gcod, but works take their goodnefs of the worker, and
he becometh good by the wafhing of regeneration, and
by nothing elfe; this Chrift meant, Matt. vii. 18. 'A
* good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit: neither can a
1 corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.' Wherefore make
the tree either good or evil, and it will bring forth like
fruits ; hypocrites oftentimes do works like to the works
of the godly, yea, fometitoe have a goodlier fhew, for
they diligently pray, faft, give alms, and pretend a
marvellous holinefs; but Chrift calleth thefe fheep's
clothing, wherewith moft hurtful wolves are clothed and
hidden ; for none of them is of a true, humble, meek,
and bountiful heart, which they chiefly declare when
they are rebuked, when their holinefs is reproved; for
then bring they forth their natural fruits, whereby they
are knrown : thofe are rafh judgments, impatience, ftubbornnefs, obftinacy, flandering, and fuch like; it is
true therefore, he that doth well fhall be faved, that
is, his falvation (hall be manifeft, but he can do no good
at all, if he be not before regenerate by the wafhing of
the new birth ; for what good works can one work in
the oldnefs of the flefh, and by the ftrength proceeded
from Adam, they are the good works which Paul here
condemneth, faying, * Not by the works of righteoufnefs
c which we have done.' They are indeed good works done
in righteoufnefs, but not before God, who firft hath refpeft to the perfon, and then to the works, as we read
Gen. iv. that he had refpeft firft to Abel, then to his facrifice, as he firft turneth himfelf from Cain, and then
from his facrifice, akho> according to the outward appearance iwas
t
as good a facrifice and work, as the facrifice of Abel. ' Thro7 Jefus Chrift our Saviour.' This
he addeth that he may keep us under the wings of Chrift,
as chickens are wont to be preferved under the wings of
the hen ; for thus Chrift faith, Mat. xxiii. 37. " O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou that killeft the prophets, and ftoneft them which are fent unto thee, how often would I have
gathered thy children together, even as a hen gathereth
her chickens under her1 wings, and ye would not ?" And
hereby the nature of a true and right faith is taught ;
for it is nothing which fome fay, I believe in mighty,
God al-
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mighty, as the Jews and many others are wont, and
do therefore receive corporeal benefits of God ; it is a
true and lively faith, whereby thou believed in God,
howbeit by Jefus Chrift. Firft, that thou doubt not that
God is become a merciful father unto thee, which hath
pardoned all thy fins, and in baptifm hath adopted thee
for his fon and heir, that thou mayeft certainly know
that thou art faved ; again thou muft alfo know this,
that that was not done freely, neither without fatisfadtion made to the divine juftice, for their can be no place
in thee for the divine grace and mercy to work falvation, and to give thee eternal good things, unlefs the
juftice of God be before mod fully fatisfied ; for Chrift
witnefleth, Mat. v. 18. ' One jot, or one tittle (hall in
' no wife pafs from the law, till all be fulfilled.' That
which is fpoken of the grace and goodnefs of God, cannot come but to them which do moft purely and exa&ly
obferve his commandments, according to that faying,
Mich. ii. Whea as the Jews did prefume of the goodnefs of God towards them, and did always proraife unto themfelves peace, faying, how can God be always angry, *is the fpiritof the Lord ftraitned V It isanfwered them ; are not my words good unto him that walketh uprightly ? Wherefore it (hall be lawful for none to
attain unto the abundance of grace, unlefs he hath before moft exaclly fatisfied the commandments of God,
Now it hath been fpoken at large, that our works are
nothing before 6od, whereby we cannot fulfil fo much
as the leaft commandment of God, how much lefs (hall
we be able fo to fatisfy the juftice of God, that we may
become worthy of his grace? Morepver if we were
able to fulfil all the commandments of God, and in all
things to fatisfy his juftice, notwithftanding we had not
as yet deferved grace and falvation, neither (hould he
therefore owe it unto us, for that he may by the right
of creation require as due fervice, all thofe things of
us his creatures, created to live unto him ; wherefore
it fhould yet come of grace and mercy, whatfoever
(hould comefrom him unto us : this Chrift declared very
well, Luke xvii. 7, 8,9, 10. " Whichof you having a fer-
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by, when he is come from the field, Go, and fit down to
meat ? And will not rather fay unto him, make ready
wherewith 1 mayfup, and gird thyfelf, and ferve me, till
1 have eaten and drunken ; and afterward thou fhalt eat
and drink ? Doth he thank that fervant, becauie he did the
things that were commanded him ? I trow rot. So likewife ye, when ye (hall have done all thofe things which
are commanded you, fay, we are unprofitable fervants,
we have done that which was our duty to do." Seeing
then that heaven is given of grace, and for no merit, even
unto thofe, if there were any fuch, which have done
all things that were commanded them, according to that
promife, ' If thou wilt enter into life, keep the command* ments :' what fhall weboaft of our good works, which
although they were moft anfolute, yet would they be
unworthy of heaven, but iDafmuch as it is given us by
the free and merciful promife ? Hereupon (for that we
mull: fo fatisfy the divine ju ft ice, and yet notwithftanding our works are not able to attain thereunto, whereunto if they fhould attain, yet fhould they deferve no
grace or falvation, for that they are before due) God
firft gave unto us a man, which fhould fatisfy the divine juftice, for us in all things. Again, he hath by the
fame man beftowed this grace and bountifulnefs upon us,
that altho' we without our own merit and worthinefs,
yea, having evil deferved and being unworthy, receive
grace, yet it cometh not unto us altogether freely and
without all merit, for we have it thro' the merit and
fatisfaftion of Chrift. whereupon Paul faith, Rom. v.
1 8. * As by the offence of one judgment came upon all
* men to condemnation : even fo by the righteoufnefs of
* one the free gift came upon all men unto juftification
4 of life,* That is, as without all our merit, and own
work we fell into fin, being born finncrs, fo again with*
out all our merit and means, we are redeemed from fins,
by the wafhing of the fpirit, born again the fons of God,
partakers of grace and falvation ; and this is the caufe why
the Apoftle where he fpeaketh of faith and grace, is wont
to add, by Jcfus Chrift ; whereby furely he would give
us to uflderftand, that none fhould count it fufficient, if
he fay, I believe in God, Chrift being negle&ed ; he
that
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that truly believeth, muft acknowledge, that his faith
cannot be acceptable to God, yea, that it can be no
faith at all, if all the commandments of God be not before fulfilled, which feeing it is above thy ability, (and
if it were not, yet notwithstanding thou have perform
ed nothing, but that thou oughteft, and have as yet merited nothing, having fulfilled even all the commandments of God) thou haft need of another, which in all
things may fatisfy the divine juftice for thee, and may
alfo merit heaven for thee; now this other is our Lord
and Saviour Jefus Chrift, who hath for thee fulfilled the
whole law, and merited for thee, that God now according tohis juftice cannot but give heaven unto thee,
and in all things acknowledge thee for his fon and heir :
and this is a true and found faith, which trufteth in
God by Chrift, and is certain that by his merit it hath
already received of God falvation, which fhortly after
fiiall be revealed with blefled abundance of felicity ;
neither can any other be called Chriftian faith, but thai
whereby it is believed, that by Chrift doth come unto
us both fatisfaftion, which we owe to the juftice of God,
and the gift of falvation, which we ourfelves by no
means, if the law could even be fulfilled of us, can
merit; whereupon Paul, Rom. iv. 25. faith, ' Chrift
( was delivered for our offences, and was raifed again for
' our junification.'
That is, by Chrift we have received
not only remifiion of our fins, but alfo, that before
God we are accounted righteous, and the fons of his
grace : to the fame effeft alfo tendeth that which he
faith, Rom. iii. 25. ' Whom God hath fet forth to be a
1 propitiation, thro' faith in his blood, to declare his righ€ teoufnefs for the rerniffions of fins that are paft, thro*
' the forbearance of God.' Where again we learn, that
it is true faith, which trufteth in the blood of Chrift, and
believeth that thereby it (hall obtain grace ; whereas ■
that thou believeft he hath (Tied his blood for thee, thou
received iatisfadrion ; in that thou acknowledged him the
reconciliation, thou confeffeft that by his merit the divine grace and falvation do come unto thee.
We have
all things without our own merit and means, but notwith-
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without the merit and means of Chrift, who hath for
this caufe (hed his blood.
Wherefore that we may allude unto the parable of Chrift, we rauft contain ourfelves under his wings, and not to truft in ourfelves;
flee out and contend to come unto God, otherwife we
ihall be a prey to the hellifh kite ; for as it hath been
often faid, our righteoufnefs, our merits, yea, and our
faith (hall prevail nothing, without this our mediator
Chrift; and therefore he faith St. John xiv 6. * No man
4 cometh unto the Father but by^me.' And in the whole
Gofpel what other things doth he, but endeavour to
take us out of ourfelves, and to transfer us to himfelf
under his wings, that we may truft only in his fatisfaclioa
and merit ? The fame the Apoftle alio teacheth in the
words following, Tit.iii. 7. • That being juftified by his
* grace, we (hould be made heirs according to the rTope
1 of eternal life.' He faith that we are juftified, not by
our own works, but by the grace of the fame Jefus Chrift,
That is, we are therefore juftified, for that Chrift hath
the grace of the Father, having fulfilled his will in all
things, and thereby merited eternal life ; for feeing that
he hath no need of this merit, he giveth it unto us
which do believe in him, that before God all his things
may be imputed to us, and by them we may receive falvation.
See, how rich a thing found faith is, and how
great good things it bringeth with it ; fee alfo how precious athing the Gofpel is, and how great a treafure it is
to have it purely preached ; and on the contrary, how
great a difadvantage there is, where it is not preached, or
not rightly preachecj, the inventions of men being mingled with it, or thruft in inftead of it. Take heed therefore
of fuch deceivers, and of their counterfeit faith, reft not
in thyfelf, but get thee under the wings of Chrift, keep
thyfelf under his protection, truft that thou art heir of
eternal life, not by thy own righteoufnefs, or grace which
thou haft received, but whereby he his righteous and acceptable before God : hereunto pertaineth this faying,
1 the
Pful. xci. 4. *■ He fhall cover thee with his feathers, and
• under his wings (halt thou truft:' and in the fong of SoloJSQD: ii, 1 4. it is faid; ' 0 my dove, that art in the clefts of
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1 the rock, in thefecret places of the flairs,' that is, in the
wounds of Chrift; and this indeed is a true Chriftian
fii:h, which refteth not in itfelf as the Schoolmen
dream, but repofeth itfelf wholly in Chrift, and as ic
trufteth in him, fo it refteth in him, having received eternai falvation. Whereas he faith that we are made
heirs of eternal life according to hope, befides that he
proveth, that we without all our own merits, by only
hope of grace are born again heirs of eternal life, and
do not become heirs by working whereof, we have already fpoken at large, he alfo teacheth this, that our
falvation and eternal life is as yet hid, although if we
believe, we do verily poffefs it, and this body being put
off, and the kingdom of Chrift revealed, all things (hall
appear manifeftly. The text fighteth moft mightily,
and with moft plain words againft all righteoufnefs
and good works of man's reafon, and free-will, for
the words are plain, i Not by works of righteoufnefs
1 which we have done,"but according to his mercy he faved
1 us, by the wafhing/ &c. All which words do utterly overthrow our righteoufnefs, attributetb all things to the
wafhing of the new birth, and the renewing of the holy Ghoft, to Chrift and his grace ; how can there notwithftanding any prefumption as yet remain in us ?
Wherefore let all facred and prophane laws, have a fair
fliew ; let all facrificing Priefts,Monks,and Nuns boaftof
themfelves ; let all religious and honeft men and women feem goodly in outward appearance ; let them even
raife the dead; if faith in Chrift be abfent, whereof
we have now fpoken fo much, all thefe things are to no
purpofe. Thefe moft falfe (hews do as yet deceive the
whole world, and feduce almoft every one ; they make
the gofpel oblcure, and extingnifh the faith of Chrift ;
all their- works and orders, although they appear goodly, and they chink them to have merited never fo much
do avail no more unto falvation, than the works of beafts,
or of artificers, whereby they do maintain themfelves
and theirs, yea, they do moft hurtfully hinder it : therefore that I may conclude, take heed as much as thou
art able, of thefe wolves, which under a fair pretence
counter*
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counterfeit themfelves (heep, and learn and accuftom
thyfelf with a found faith to cleave unto Chrift alone.

SERMON

XI.

Of the Kingdom of Go d.
FOrafmuch as there is often made mention in the new
Teftament of thefe words, the kingdom of heaven,
the kingdom of God, the kingdom of Chrift, and it is
very profitable and expedient for a Chriftian to know
thefe, viz. that they are nothing elfe, but remiffion
of fins, and grace preached and offered by the gofpel;
for in this kingdom thou (halt find nothing but grace,
goodnefs, pardon and forgivenefs of fins, love and
gentlenefs : I therefore think it geod to treat fomewhat
at large of the ftate and kingdom, and of forgivenefs of
fins, the kingdom of God, whereby he reigntth over
all the faithful, and as a faithful king defendeth, puniilieth, rewardeth, guideth and direfteth them, Sec.
they again from their heart truft in him, fuffer his fatherly chaftifement and correction with a patient mind,
and always ferve him through obedience, is not worldly
or temporal, but fpiritua! ; neither confifteth in meat
and drink, or in any outward thing, but only in juflification, quieting and confolation of the heart and confcience of man;
wherefore it is nothing elfe but forgivenefs and taking away of fins, by which confeiences
are defiled, troubled and difquieted ; for even as a
wordly and temporal kingdom is ordained to this end,
that men may live quietly and peaceably one with another ; fo the kingdom of God giveth thefe things fpiritually, and deftroyeth the kingdom of fin, and is nothing elfe, but an aboliftiing and pardoning of offences,
God reigneth in the hearts, inafmuch as he worketh in
them by his word, peace, quietnefs and confolation ;
even as fin, worketh the contrary, namely, unquietnefs,
anguifh, and all kind of evils. Herein God flieweth
his
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his mnjefty and grace in this life, that he taketh away
and pardoncth mens fins ; and this is the kingdom of
grace. Now when as fin with his guard, that is, Satan, death, and hell, lhall trouble man no more, then
at the laft the kingdom of glory, and abfolute felicity
(hall be. Hereupon it followeth, fir It, that the kingdom
of God is ruled or governed by no law, no not by the
law of God, much lefs by the laws of men, but only
by the gofpel, and faith in God, by which hearts are
purified, comforted and quitted, whilft that the holy
Ghoft pourethout love and the knowledge of God into
them, and maketh man as it were one thing and one
fpirit with God ; fo that his affection is fet upon the
fame thing, he willeth and defireth the fame thing, he
feeketh and loveth the fame thing that God doth; neither ftanderh the cafe otherwife here, than it doth between two friends, which bare good will to one another, and agree one with another in all things. Hereof
it cometh, that a man in this kingdom of God is perfeci, merciful, pitiful and bountiful towards his neighbour, feeing that he knoweth by the inftinct of the holy
Ghoft, that God is of the fame affection toward him,
and toward all men, and doth pour forth his goodnels
plentifully ; fuch affection of God no man can know
by the law, but only by the fpirit, and word of the
gofpel. None therefore (hall obtain quietnefs, comfort,
and peace of the heart, or atlain unto the kingdom of
God by any Law ; and they which prefcribe many laws,
do withdraw men from the kingdom of God to the kingdom of fin, wherein is nothing elfe, but unquietnefs,
anguifh affliction, adverfity, and all kind of evils,
tormenting the confeience. On the contrary, in the
kingdom and knowledge of God, the Lord Chrift
peace, and confolation of hearts.
Secondly, In this kingdom of God the Lord Chrift
reigneth no otherwife than as a matter of an hofpital
amongft the fick, poor, and difeafed ; for unto this
kingdom none pertain, but finful and miferable men,
unto whom their fins are forgiven, whereupon Chrift
fairh in the gofpel,, Luke vi. 24. ■ Woe unto you that are
contrary,
• rich : for ye have received your confolation/ But
on the
.
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contrary, the poor, miferable, and fuccourlefs receive
comfort and joy by the gofpel ; for Chrift came to call
finners only, and not the righteous, that all glory may be
referred to God alone, for he that forgiveth fins of his
grace and meer mercy : fuch abolifhing or putting away
of fin, wherein Chrift reigneth as a King of the kingdom of God, is done of him after two forts : firft thus,
in that he remitterh. pardoneth and covereth fins; fo
that God will not regard, remember or revenge them,
although they be in a man. As it is in Pfalm xxxii.
1,2. " Bleffed is he whole tranfgreffion isforgiven,whofe
fin iscovered. BlcfTed isthe man untowhom theLord imputeth not iniquity, and in whofe fpirit there is no guile.
And in Ifaiah xliii. 25. God faith, I, even I am he that
blotteth out thy tranfgreffions for mine own fake and will
not remember thyfins." Secondlythus.inthat he purgeth
or rather fcoureth fins by divers crolTes and afflictions;
for they are two things, to remit fins, and to weakea
the body of fin that it may not reign in us. If a man
believe and is baptifed, then all his fins arc forgiven him,
but afterward finmuft be fcoured or abated by manifold
affliction and mortification, as long as he (hall live; fin
fticketh in us, as long as the mortal body remaineth,
but for Chrift's fake it is not imputed in the wrath of
God, but freely remitted, and the force thereof diminifhed by his fatherly chaftifement : in fuch chaftifement for their amendment, true Chriflians have great
comfort peace and joy, as St. Paul faith, Rom. v. 1, 2,
3,4,5. " Therefore being juftified by faith, we have peace
with God, through our Lord Jefus Chrift : Bywhom alfo
we have accefs by faith into this grace wherein we ftand,
and rejoice in hope of the gloryof God. And not onlyfo,
butwe glory in tribulations alfo,knowing that tribulation
worketh patience : and patience,experience : and experience,hope: and hppe makethnot afhamed,becaufe thelove
of God is fbed abroad in our hearts, by the holy Ghoft,
which is given unto us." So thou haft two things to be
confidered: the firfr, that in this kingdom of God we
are juftified. The fecond that by tribulation and afto
fliction we are glorified, without which we cannot attain
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to glory.
Thirdly, good Chriftians are not known by
this, when any fuffer manifold tribulation and chaftifement that the body of fin may be weakened, and they
brought to amendment;
for herein they do altogether
differ among themielves, one fuffereth this, another one
is chafed thus, another otherwife, fo that even the
very apoftles did not love and fuffer alike : but they are
known in forgivenefs of fin, or juflification by faith,
wherein God turneth his anger from them, and receiveth them unto grace, and counteth them for his dear
children,and imputethno fin to them untocondemnation.
Herein are all alike, even as all live under one heaven.
Wherefore they do mod grofly err and {tumble, which
meafure Chriftians by !manners, works and the outward
manner of living, even as tJie Pharifees were wont to
do, and did therefore find fault with Chrift, for that he
did not obferve their ceremonies, but was a friend of
Publicans and finners.
As that Pharifee faid withia
himfelf,Luke vii.39. ■ This man, if he we were a prophet,
1 would haveknown who,andwhat manner of womanthis
* is that toucheth him; for (he is a finncr.' Here now an
example of thofe things which are before faid : a phyfician which goeth about to cure the fick, doth firft promife him health by the afliftance and help of God,
whereby he putteth him, in great hope and comfort.
Afterward he beginneth to purge cleanfe and ftrengthen,
and fuch like things which make to recovering of
health; fo God alfo, when he hath remitted fins, and
received man into the bofom of grace, doth lay on him
all kind of affliction, and doth fcour him, and rer \v
him from day to day, in the knowledge and hove of
God, until he become fafe, pure and renewed, which
then at the laft cometh to pafs, when this mortal body
dieth.
Fourthly in thefe two paririons of the kingdom of God, two forts of men are found, which abue
the fame kingdom of the grace of God, and thegofpel.
Some become iluggifh and Hot hf til,laying, well if fins be
pardoned freely of meer grace: and be wafhed away in
baptifm, there is no need that I tliould add any thing of
mine own.
Others think on the contrary, that they
their
(bail put away thek fins by works, and fo trufting
to
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their own merits, they are proud and arrogant, and in
refpcd of themfelves contemn others, which do not fo.
The firft of thefe contemn God's grace ; the others,
appugn it as not fufficient, and fo they reprefent {wine
and dogs. Now all this appeareth by the gofpel, by
with Chrift reigneth in the kingdom of God ; for fome
abufeit unto carnal liberty; others on the contrary are
perfuaded, that it is not fufficient to falvation, but that
their works alfo do help fomewhat, and by this they deny
and contemn the grace of God ; hereof thou mayeft
read more in the epiftle to the Romans, wherein thefe two
forts of men are plainly fet forth. Fifthly, this kingdom
of God, or remifiion of fins hath no bound or meafure,
as that place of the gofpel doth very well (hew, where
Peter afketh the Lord, Mat. xviii. 21, 22. ■ Lord, how
* oft fhall my brother fin againft me,and Iforgive him? till
' feven times ? jefus faith unto him, I fay not unto thee,
* Until feven times: but,untilfeventy times feven ;' that is
as often as fhall be needful. After this followeth a parable," which the Lord there putteth forth, wherein he
moft feverely admonifheth us, if we will not fall out of
the favour of God, that we forgive our neighbour his
offences without all delay or grudging, torafmuch as
God always forgiveth us innumerable fins. Our debt,
whereby we are bound unto God, is ten thoufand talents,
that is fo unmeafurable and great, that we are not able
to pay it with all our fubftance, all our ftrength and
works; for we can put away no one fin, although it
be even very little. Seeing therefore that God doth
remit fo many fins of his grace in his kingdom, it is
meet that we fhould forgive our neighbour a few offences.
Of this kingdom of God, wherein fins are forgiven, the
fcripture every where maketh mention, and faith, that
the kingdom and dominion of Chrift doth extend from
one end of the land to the other; fo faith David, Pfal.
lxxii. 8. * He fhall have dominion alfo from fea to fca,and
* from the river unto the ends of the earth.' And a little
after he faith, * All nations fhall ferve him.' This alfo the
Angel Gabriel declared to the Virgin Mary, Luke 4i. 32.
ever,
* TheLordGod fliallgiveuntohimthethroneof his father
4 David. And he fhall reign over the houfe of Jacob for
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* ever, and of his kingdom there (hall be no end/ Thefe
and fuch like places do (hew that forgivenefs of fins,
wherein the kingdom of God doth efpecially confifl,
hath no meafure or bound. Sixthly, hereof we may fee
how unchriftianly they do, which bring forgivenefs of
fins to a certain meafure, as they do, which meafure
out their indulgences for prefcribed years, with forgivenefs of the third, fourth, or half part ; for hereby they
bring the kingdom of God into a narrow and ftrait
room, and are injurious to his mercy, forafmuch as there
is no end of his kingdom, or meafure of his mercy.
But whofoever (hall in faith call upon the name of God,
(hall be faved', as often as he doth it. Moreover, when
the finoer (hall be forry for his fins, the Lord will no
more remember them, as it is in the prophecy of Ezekial,
chap, xviii. Seventhly, as this kingdom of God hath
no meafure or limits of forgivenefs of fins, fo alfo it
hath no end,«but endureth continually without ceafing;
altho' the fubjefts of this kingdom do not abide in it
continually, firmly and faithfully, but do oftentimes forfake it. So the favour and grace of God were continually
with Peter, although he denied the Lord, and revolted
from him. To the fame effeft tendeth the parable in
the gofpel, whereof we have now fpoken ; for the fervant, which would not have pity of his fellow- fervant,
did make himfelf unworthy of the mercy of God, did
deprive himfeif of the kingdom of God, which confifteth in pardoning of offences, as it is above-mentioned.
Here univerfity divines of a pregnant wit, as they feem
unto themfelves, and puffed up with knowledge, have
difputed, whether and how forgivenefs of fins doth
come again when man reneweth his fin, not knowing
what they fay. But follow thou the plain and firnpie
words of the gofpel, viz. that thy fins are fo often
forgiven thee, as thou doft forgive thy brother, whom
thou muft fo often forgive as he (hall offend againft thee.
Wherefore in this parable, whereof I have even now
made mention. Chrift doih admonifh us all, that we
pardon and forgive all them that have offended us ; as
ficial
if he would fay, As in man's affairs, he which is bene-
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ficial to another, hath others alfo beneficial unto hifli
again fo faith Chrift, in the kingdom of heaven, which
confifieth Specially in forgivenefs of fins, that is, in
Chriftianity or amcngChri(lians,he which pardoneth an*
other his offences, I alfo will pardon hirn his : and on
the contrary, he that is not merciful toward another, to
him 1 alfo will deny grace. I am over you as a Lord
and King, and ye are fellow-lervants and companions
one with another ; feeing therefore that I your Lord
do readily forgive you, you alfo ought more readily to
forgive one another. After the fame fort alfo he hath
commanded us to pray in the Lord's prayer, Mat. vi. i 2.
Forgive us our debts : which he would not have done, if
he did Hot promife, and would not mercifully forgive
us. But neverthlefs, he addeth a condition or fign to
this promife.. when he faith, ' If ye forgive men their tref* pafles, your heavenly Father will alfo forgive you.*
The firft is a fign, the other a promife: Mark that it is
here enjoined us, to forgive one another his fins and
offences ; fo that we mull be merciful and bountiful
toward our neighbours, if we will have the heavenly
Father gentle and appeafed toward us. And let us be
inoft cei tainly perfuaded hereof, when we fhall interpret
at the beft, and excufe as much as equity doth fuffer,
the offences and trefpalfes of others, although they be
even great and grievous, that we alio fhall have a bountiful and merciful Father towards us in heaven. Wherefore it,is a thing to be abhor'din Chrifiianiry, and even
blafphcmous, when it is faid, I cannot, neither will I
forgive him that which he hath committed againft me.
I will be revenged, &c. Surely thofe blind men are
ignorant that they do take from God his glory, to
whom alone vengeance belongeth, and challenge it to
themfelves, and fo they give up to the devil their own
fouls, which they have received of God, and ought to
render them unto him again, whereunto they are perhaps provoked even with feme fmall or trifling matter :
Such kind of men as thefe ought to fet before the eyes
of their heart, thefe words of the gofpeJ, Mat. xviii,
32. ' O thou wicked fervant, I forgave thee all that debt,
• becaufcthoudifircdflme: Shouldeftnotthouaifohavehad
ccmp:.fliGO
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Companion on thy fellow-fervant, even as I had pity on
thee ? And his lord was wroth, and delivered him to the
tormentors, till he (hould pay all that was due unto him.
So likewiie (hall my heavenly Father do alfo unto you, if
ye from your hearts forgive not every one his brother
their trefpafTes." Neither is it fufficient, if in geftures,
figus, mouth or tongue,thou (hew thyfelf a friend unto
him, and forgive him, but thou muft do it from thy
heart, otherwife God will not forgive thee, yea, thou
(halt be driven out of the kingdom of grace ; wherefore
if, at any time, we have tried the mercy of God towards
us, we muft alfo readily pardon our fellow-brethren,
which have offended us ; for in that refpedt the merciful Father forgiveth us our fins, that we alfo (hould for*
give our brethren, and (hew mercy towards them, even
as he is merciful towards us, and remitteth fin, death, the
fault and the punifhment. When we (hall do this, then
are we received into the kingdom of God ; for the
goodnefs of God liveth in our hearts, and maketh us
alfo good ; Chrift fitteth at the right band of the Father,
yet neverthelefs he reigneth in the hearts and confeiences
of the faithful, fo that they love, fear, reverence, and
diligently obey him, no otherwife than abedient fubje&s
do their king, and in all their doings are made like to
him, even as he himfelf faith, Mat. v. 48. ' Be ye there* fore perfect, even as your Father which is in heaven is
1 perfect.' Now God is perfeft in this, that he taketh
away and pardoneth our wickednefs, defect, fin, and
imperfection, that we alfo may do the like to our brethren but
;
when we will not do the like, we are driven
out of this kingdom, and are made fubjeft to the
kingdom of fin, death, and the devil, as difloyal and
difobedient inhabitants of fome country, are thruft out:
Which God of his mercy turn from us. Amen.
[All thefe things may be comprehended in the principal points following.] 1. Chrift reigneth, when, by
faith of the goipel, he worketh the goodnefs and grace
of God in our hearts, and maketh them like unto God,
2. In fuch a kingdom the confeience enjoyeth peace,
confolation and reft, when it underftandeth and knoweth
that God is meiciful unto it, and imputeth not fins;
N
3. Tiisft
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3. Therefore man bearcth all kind of tribulation and
affliction, by which fin is fcoured, and the force thereof
abated : He alfo endeavoureth to be beneficial unto
others, as he himfelf hath been as it were overwhelmed
with the benefits of God. 4. And fo the Lord reigneth
after two forts : Firft, for that he maketh the faithful
certain of the grace of God, and remiffion of fins.
Secondly, for that he layeth thecrofs upon them, that
the body of fin may be weakned, and they brought to
amendment.
5. He that forgiveth his debtors pertaineth to the kingdom of God, but he that doth not forgive
them, remaineth under the kingdom of fin. Thefe
things I thought good to fpeak in this prefent place
concerning the kingdom of heaven, the kingdom of
God, or the kingdom of Chrift, which is the fame ; to
wit, that it is nothing elfe but a kingdom, in which thou
(halt find nothing but forgivenefs of fins. Which kingdom ispreached and offered unto u? by the gofpe! ; God
grant that w§ may fo receive it. Amen.
>oooo<xx>oooo<x><><x>o<x><x>^^
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Of Prayer.
THAT prayer may be good indeed, and may alfo
be heard, we mud firft cOnfider that two things
are neceflary thereunto ; one, that we firft meditate
upon the promife of God, and do as it were advertife
God thereof, and trufting unto it, be imboldned and
made cheerful to pray; for unlefs God hath commanded
us to pray, and had promifed alfo that he will hear us,
even all creatures could not obtain fo much as a grainby
their petitions. Whereupon itfolloweth, that no man
doth obtain any thing of God for his own worthinefs,
or the worthinefs of his prayer, but by the only goodnefs of God, who preventing all our petitions and defires
provoketh us to pray and defire of him, by his gentle,
and bounteous promife and commandment! that we may
learn
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learn how great care he hath over us, and is ready to
give us more things than we durft enterprize to ask, and
that we may alfo learn to pray boldly, inaimuch as he
giveth us all things, even in more ample manner than we
do afk them. It is neceffary that we do no whit doubt
of the promife of the true and faithful God, for therefore he hath promifed that he will hear us, yea, and
hath commanded us to pray, that we might have a fure
and ftrong faith that our prayer feould be fo heard, as
he faith, Mat. xxi. and Mark xl. • Whatfoever ye (hall
* alk in prayer, beiieviag,ye (hall receive.' And in Luke,
chap. xi. 9." And I fay uptoyou, Ask and it (hall be
given you: feek, and ye (hall find: knock, and it (hall be
opeued unto ycu. For every one that asketh, receiveth :
and he that feeketh.fiodeth: and to him that knocketh,it
(hall be opened. If a fon fhall ask bread of any of you
that is a father, will he give him a (tone? \>r if he ask a
fifh, will he for a fifh give him a ferpent? Or if he (hall
ask an egg, will he offer him afcorpion? If ye then,being
evil, know howto give goodgifts unto your children; how
much more fhall your heavenly Father give the holy Spiritto them that ask him?" We muftboldly truft to thefe
and fuch like promifes and commandments^nd praywith
true confidence. If onefo prayeth, that he doubt whether God hear him,and maketh his prayer only at a venture, caring not greatly whether he be heard or not
heard, he committeth a double offence : One, for that
he himfelf maketh his prayer fruftrate, and laboureth
in vain; for fo James faith, chap. i. 6, 7. ' But let him
'■ ask in faith, nothing wavering: for he that wavereth
1 is like a wave of the fea, driven with the wind and
' tolled. For let not that man think that he (hall re1 ceiveany thing of the Lord.' Such a man's heart is not
quiet and fettled, wherefore God can give him nothing but
;
faith makeih t^e heart quiet, and capable
of the gifts of God. The other offence is, that he
counteth the mod faithfu 1 aud trueGod,as a lying, vain
and inconftant man. as he which neither is able, neither
will fulfil his promifes, fo by his doublings he robbeth
God of his honour, and name of faithfulnefs,and truth.
Whereby it is fo grUvoufly offended, that even that ofN %
fence
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fence being committed, a Chriftian is plainly changed into a heathen, and denieth and lofeth his true God, fo
that if he continue therein, he is damned for ever without all comfort ; and if any thing be given unto him,
which he asketh, it is given him not to good but to evil,
as well temporal as eternal, not for his prayer fake, but
from the wrath of God, that he may recompenfe thofc
goodly words, which are uttered in fins, unbelief, and to
the difhonour of God. Some fay, I would truft indeed
that my prayers (hould be heard, if I were worthy, or
if I could pray well. Then, fay I, if thou wilt not
pray, before thou (halt know and find thyfelf fit to pray,
thou (halt never pray. For as it is before faid, our
prayer muft not reft upon our worthinefs, or the worthinefs of itfelf, or be grounded thereon, but upon the
immutable truth of the promife of God. If fo be that it
truft to itfelf or any other thing, and ground itfelf thereon, it is falfe and deceiveth thee, altho' thy heart (hould
even burft by reafonof the ardent affe&ionof godlinefs,
and thou (houldeft weep nothing but drops of blood.
For therefore wepray,becaufeweare unworthy to pray,
and hereby furely we are made worthy to pray, and fit
to be heard, inafmuch as we think that we are worthy,
and do boldly and chearf ully truft to the faitnfulnefs and
truth of God. Although thou be unworthy, yet have
regard hereunto, and markmoft diligently, that a thousand times more confifteth in this, that thou honour the
truth of God, and not with thy doubtfulneis accufe his
faithful promife of falfhood. For thine own worthinefs
doth not further thee, neither thy unworthinefs hinder
thee; but infidelity doth contemn thee? truft and confidence maketh thee worthy and preferveth thee; wherefore fo behave thyfelf all thy life long, that thou do
not at any time efteem thyfelf either worthy or fit to
pray or receive, unlefs thou find thyfelf to be fuch a
one, as dareth enterprife the matter freely, trufting to
the true and certain promife of thy merciful God, which
will fo (hew both his mercy and goodnefs unto thee,that
as he promifed to hear thee being unworthy, and having
not deferved it; of his meer grace, moved with no
prayers;
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prayers : fo he will hear thee being an unworthy asker,
of his only grace, to the honour of his truth and promife, that fo thou mayeft give thanks, not to thine
own worthinefs,but to his truth, whereby he hath fulfilled his promife, and to his mercy, whereby he hath made
and fet forth his promife. And this the 25th Pfalm confirmed, where David faith, " Good and upright is the
Lord; therefore will he teach finners in the way. The
meek will he guide in judgment; and the meek will he
teach his way. All the paths of the Lord are mercy and
truth, unto fuch askeephis covenant,and histeftimonies."
Grace and mercy are in his promife, faithfulnefs or truth
in fulfilling and hearing.
And in the 85th Pfalm, he
faith, c Mercy and truth are met together, righteoufnefs
c and peace have kiffed each other,* that is, they come
together in every work and gift, which we obtaiQ of the
Lord by praying. In this truft and confidence thou muft
fo behave thy felf, that thou do not limit to the Lord any
bound or end, day or place, neither appoint any manner
or meafure of hearing, but that thou do commit all
thofe things to his divine will, wifdom and omnipotence,
that thou boldly and cheerfully look to be heard, and
yet not defire to know, how, and where, how foon,
and how long, and by what means.
For his divine
wifdom (hall find a better manner and meafure, time
and place, than we can think, even although that fhould
be done by miracles.
Even as in the Old Teftament,
Exod.xiv. when the children of Ifrael trufted that God
would deliver them, and yet no poffible means were before their eyes, or in all their thoughts, then the red
fea opened itfelf, and gave them paflage, drowning all
their enemies at once. The holy woman Judith, when
(he heard that the citizens of Bethulia would after the
fpace of five days give up the city, if God in the mean
time did not help them, rebuked them, faying, " What
are ye, that ye tempt the Lord ? thofe are not devices
and purpofes,wherebywe obtainmercy of God,butrather
whereby we provokehim untowrath and difpleafure. Will
ye fet the mercy of theLord a time,and appoint him aday
after your will!" Hereupon God did help her after a
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put the enemies to flight, Judith xiii. So Saint Paul
alfo faith, Eph. iii. that the power of God is fuch anfi
fo great, that it doth far greater and better things than
we either ask or think. Wherefore we ought to think
ourfelves more vile, than that we may name, appoint,
or prefcribethe time, place, manner, meafure, and other
circumftances of that which we ask of God, but we
muftjeave al\ things wholly unto him, conftantly and
boldly, believing that he will hear us.

SERMON

XIII.

On the bidding of Guejis to the Great Supper.
Lukexiv. 16. to the 24. A certain man made a great
/upper, and bade many, <6r.
AS

in the whole fcripture, fo in this text alfo we
muft endeavour, that according to our ability (as
ye have oftentimes heard heretofore) we may underftand
the true and fimple meaning, and thereupon fettle our
heart and confcience. For he that (hall encounter with
Satan,muft not waver and dagger this wayand thatway,
but muft be certain of his caufe, and inftru&ed with
many places of fcrip'ure, otherwife when the devil (hall
by an uncertain place of fcripture, draw him to his
fork, he will tofs him this way, and that way, as the
wind doth a dry leaf. Wherefore out of this text we
muft gather a certain meaning, whereby we may perfift and ftand fure. Howbeit it is not to be underftood
of the reverend eucharift, or the bread of the Lord 's
table, although Papifts have miferably wrefted it,as they
have done many other authorities of fcripture. But this
is thefcope, this is the fum of this text; that the gofpel
is preached and publifhed through the whole world, but
few receive and embrace it; and it is therefore called
a fupper, for that the gofpel muft be the laft word,
which fnall continue to the end of the world.
Where-
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fore the fupper here is nothing elfe, but a very rich and
fomptuous feaft, which God hath made through Chrift
by the gofpel, which fetteth before us great good things
and rich ireafures. And he» fent his fervants to bid men
to this (umptuous (upper; that is, the apoftles were altogether font with one word into the whole world, that
they might bid and call men to this fupper, with one
voice, with one gofpel, with one embaifage; after fuch
fort, that if St. Peter had come and preached the gofpel
of God in that place where Paul had preached it be*
fore, yet had it been one word, and the fame preaching,
that the hearers (hould have been compelled to fay,
Behold he preacheth the fame that we heard before of
the other, they wholly confent and agree, and the thing
thatjthey publifh is all one. That the Evangelift might
infinuate this confent and agreement in preaching, he
faith, ■ He fent his fervant,' he faith not, his fervants, as
of many. Now this meffage the fervant muft do to the
biddeo guefts. c Come for all things are now ready.' For
Chrift hath fuffered death,andin his death hath (lain fin
and death, alfo was rifen again from death,the holyGhoft
was given : and briefly all things were prepared which
pertained unto that great fupper. All things were without all our coft. For the father by Chrift hath paid
the price of all things, that without all our merit and
labour we might enjoy his goodnefs, and be nourished
and enriched. He fendeth his fervant therefore firft
to the Jews, to bid them to this great -fupper, unto
whom the promife was made of God; for the law
and all the prophets were direfted hereunto, that they
might prepare the people of God. As the angel Gabriel
declared of John theBaptift to his fatherZacharias,Luke
i. 1 5,1 6,1 7. u He (hall be filledwith the holyGhoft,even
from his mothers womb. And many of the children of
Ifrael (hall he turn to theLord theirGod. And he fhallgo
before him in the fpirit and power of Elias, to turn the
hearts of the fathers of thechildren, and thedifobedient to
thewifdomof the juft,to make ready a people preparedfor
theLord. " Butwhat did the gueft anfwer to themeffage
of the fervant?The text folio wingdeclareih, < And they
N 4
all
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all with one confent began to make excufe.'This is that
whereof the Lord fpeaketh, Matth. x. 37,38. " He
that loveth father ormother more than me,is not worthy
of me: And he that loveth fon or daughtertnore thanme,
is not worthy of me. And he that taketh not his crofs,
and followeth after me, is not worthy of me." For he
that will he partaker of this fupper, muft put all things
into danger for the Gofpel fake,body,goode, wife, children, friends, &c. Moreover he muft leave all things
whatfoever they be, that feparate birn from the Gofpel,
altho> they feem good, juft, right, and holy ; neither
think ye that thefe men which here excufc themfelves,
were guilty of grievous fins, or occupied about unjuft
matters and works ; for it is not unjuft to buy, to ufe
trade of merchandize, to maintain himfelf honeftly, to
marry a wife, to be joined in matrimony. But therefore can they not come to this fupper, for that they will
not forfake thefe things, but will rather cleave to them
in their heart; now they muft be utterly forfaken and
left, when the Gofpel fo requireth; thou wilt perhaps
fay, I would indeed willingly follow the Gofpel, I
would cleave unto it, and do all other things whatfocver, but to forfake goods, houfes, family, wife, children, &c. furely this is a hard matter ; God hath commanded me to labour, to maintain my wife and children, &c. Behold therefore this is the fcope and fum,
that the Gofpel is the word of faith and offence, becaufe of which every faithful man doth bear offence
willingly; indeed God hath willed thee to do thefe
things, however he hath alfo commanded, that thou
prefer him before all creatures, and love him above all
things, and think him higher than all things which thou
canft know, even as the chief and greateft commandment giveth us to underftand ; < Thou (halt love the
* Lord thy God with all thine heart,and with all thyfoul,
c and with all thy might/ Dent. vi. 5. Wherefore thou
muft forfake all things before thou fuffcr thy felf to be
pluckt away from the love of him, or his words ; although indeed ht lofeth nothing, which forfaketh any
thing for the Gofpel'sfake; if for the gofpels fake thou
!ofc this temporal life, God will give thee another far
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better viz. eternal life, as Chrift faith, Matth. x. 39.
• He that findeth his life (hall lofe it: And he that
g lofeth his life for ray fake, {hall find it.' If thou be
compelled to for fake thy wife together with thy children, remember that God hath a care of them, he will
be a better father unto them than thyfelf, which undoubtedly cometh topafs,if fo be that thou believe ; for
we have very great and rich promifes that he will not
fuffer his word to fail, but will always fulfil it ; if we
can freely and confidently truft in him, and commit our
felves wholly to him ; Chrift faith after this fort, Matth.
xix. 29." And every one that hath forfaken houfes, or
brethren,or fifters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children^ lands for mynames fake,(hall receive an hundredfold and (hall inherit everlafting life.'' We hare here
his words and promife, what would we have more ?
Or what can we defire more i Wherein therefore do we
fail only in our faith ; Whereof no man cometh to
this fupper,but he that bringeth with him a fincere faith,
which God preferreth and loveth above all creatures ;
but how doth the Lord recompence them which excufed
themfelves that they could not come to the fupper ? The
text itfelf declareth, * Then themafter of thehoufebeing
' angry faid to his fervant : Go out quickly into the
1 ftreets and lanes of the city,and bring in hitherthe poor,
1 and the maimed and the halt, and the blind.* To go
into the ftreets and lanes is nothing elfe, but that where
as the Jews made themfelves unworthy of the Gofpel,
and did refufe it, the difciples turaed to the Gentiles :
for it was enjoined them of Chrift, that they {hould
not turn themfelves to the Gentiles, nor preach the
Kingdom of God in the cities of the Samaritans, but
fliould go only to the (heep of the houfe of lfrael, and
(hould feed them only, as they did ; now the Jews driving againft this fword, and by no means receiving it,
the Difciples faid,Afts xiii. 46, 47. " It was neceffarythat
the word of God (hould firfr havebeen fpokento you; but
feeing ye put it from you, and judge yourfelves unworthy
of everlafting life, lo we turn to the Gentiles. For fo
hath the Lord commandedus,faying,I have fet thee tobea
light of the Gentiles, that thou fhouldeft be for faivation
unto

tmto the ends of the earth." Butwhat meaneth thatwhich
he faith moreover to the fervant ?
1 Go outinto thehigh-waysand hedgesand compelthem
€ to come in, that my houfe may be filled.' This is to be
underftood of defperate and weak conferences, which
alfo pertain unto this (upper, and are compelled onto
it, but this compulfion is not outward, but inward and
fpiritual, and is done after this fort : when the thelawis
preached, fin is fet before our eyes and revealed, that a
man may come to? the knowledge of himfelf, fo that
to compel, enter or come in, doth rightly fignify to
drive fin into the confeience, whereby a man may
know that he is nothing, that all his works are fins,
and fubjeft to damnation, and fo fuddenly his confeience
may become defperate, and his heart faint and terrified,
that all that confidence and opinion of help may depart,
and man himfelf be able no where to comfort himfelf in
any thing, and at the laft be driven to defpair of himfelf; iffo be that one be once after this fort compelled,
then do not long delay to let him come in, but deliver
the man out of deiperation ; that cometh to pafs, when
thou comforted him by the Gofpel, and declared that he
is delivered from his fins, faying, believe, in Chrift that
he hath made thee free from thy fins, then (halt thou
be delivered and free from fin. And this is the meaning of that which he faith, ' Compel them tacoroe in/
It is not to be underftood of outward compulfion, as
fome interpret it, that wicked and ungodly ones (hould
be violently driven to the fupper, for this prevaileth nothing, neither is it fo meant in this place wherefore it is
to be referred only to the confeience, and is inward and
fpiritual. Now he goeth on to ipeak to the fervant and
the reft. ' For Ifay unto you, that noneof thofe men which
' were bidder, fhalltafte of mylupper.' Thisis the conclusion, that they which think themfelves moft certain that
they fhallcome to the fupper, and tafte of it, (hall not
tafte of it: the reafon ye have heard. Now briefly the
guefts that are bidden and do not come, are they, which
think that they (hall obtain the fupper by their own
works, very much wearying themfelves,thinkinga(Turedly that they (hall tafte of it j but theLord concludeth^nd
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faith, Not one of thefe men (hail tafte of my flipper.
Wherefore mod gentle Lord ? they have committed no
wicked thing, neither hwe been occupied about unjufl:
matters ; behold this is the reafon, for that they have
forfaken faith, and have not confefled it freely before
every one, neither have preferred that rich and fumptuous fupper before all creatures ; for feeing it is fumptuous, it requireth thofe men that do judge it to be fo, and
do put any thing, in danger, whatfoever it be, that they
may be partakers of it; thus ye have the compendious
meaning of this text, which I have only briefly run
over, if any will expound it more at large, I am well
content he fo do.

SERMON

XIV.

On the Works of Charity.
Luke vi. 3'6. to the 42. Be ye therefore merciful as your
Father alfo is merciful, &c.
THE

works of charity which we muft
neighbours in temporal things, and
neceflity, are defcribed unto us in this text;
Lord then declared, when he faid a little before

do to our
o corporal
which the
inthe fame

chapter,'4 Love your eaemies,dogood to them which hate
you: blefs thera that curfeyou,and prayfor themwhichdefpitefullyufe you. And untohim thatfmiteththeeontheone
cheek,offer alfo the other: and him that taketh away thy
cloke,forbid not to take thy coat alfo,&c." All which he
comprehending in a brief fum,faith, ' Beyetherefore mer* ciful,as yourFather alfo ismerciful., Here ye fee allgood
works fummarily defcribed, which we muft exercife
among ourfelves, as our heavenly Father hath exercifed
them toward us. Ye have oftentimes heard, that it is
not needful to do good works toward God, but toward
our neighbours only : God can be made neither ftronger
nor richer by our works, but man may be flrsngthenec*
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and enriched by them. nto whom alfo they are
neceflary, unto whom ODly they arc to be direfted, and not unto God, which ye have very often
heard, and which is now in your ears; but would to
God, it would at the laft burft forth both into your
hands and works. Mark therefore howperverie an order
it is, when any deal with God by works, with whom
notwithftanding they muft deal oaly by faith, and when
faith is directed ento man, whereas it is to be placed in
God alone. Turn thefe contrariwife, and they (hall be
right, after this fort ; let us firft repoie faith inGod
alone, and let us then give ourfelves to ferve our neighbours, and to direft all our works jfo that they may
turn to their advantage. We muft deal before God by
no other thing but by faith alone, becaufe none is able
to help us but God only, and whatfoever we poflefs
either in mind or body, that cometh wholly to us from
God alone, in whom we ought to truft, upon whom we
ought to fet our heart. Now fome ufe fuch a prepofterous order, that they repofe faith, which ought to
have refpeft to God only, in themfelves and others;
they reft upon their traditions, and whatfoever their
great mafters have invented, in that they put their truft.
Of fuch God faith in Jeremiah, chap ii. 13, 35. " My
people have committed twoevils: theyhaveforfakenmethe
fountain of living waters, and hewed them out cifterns,
broken cifterns that can hold no water. Yet thou fayeft,
Becaufe I am innocent,furelyhis anger (hall turn fromme:
behold, I will plead with thee, becaufe thou fayeft, Ihave
not finned." Firft he faith, that his fpoufe is turned into
an harlot, and hath eftranged herfelf from God the
fountain of life, from whom life, falvation and every
good thing floweth,him they have forfaker*. Secondly,
they fet up their own traditions, and dig unto themfelves afountain of their own,which can hold no water.
So Papifts truft to their own inventionsrto their founding
of maflcs, to their fallings, prayers, and fuch like
things, which appear to be as a fountain, out of which
they would draw life, and bleffcdnefs of falvation, when
ithftanding it is able to hold no water ; they forfake
^ the fountain of life. Afterward he faith, they
g
dare
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dare rife againft me, that I fhould not be angry with
them, allcdging that their works arejuft, and they will
go to law with me. Behold this is another fin, that they
go about to defend their works. Whereupon God alio
faith, ■ I will plead with thee. Why gaddeft thou about
1 fo much to change thy way?' So faith pertaincth toGod
alone, whereunto it belongeth to obtain all whatfoever
things are neceflary, as well temporal things as eternal,
and to to obtain them, that it think not that it hath
merited in any thing. Alfo, it muft again apply itfelf
downward toward our neighbour, without looking for
any recompenfe, not that bleflednefs confifteth in that
deriving of faith, to wit, charity, for neither doth God
require that, who will have the confcience to reft only
in him; even as the fpoufe muft cleave only to her hufband, and to no other, fo alfo God requireth of us that
we truft in him alone. Thefe thingsChrift declareth,when
he faith, ' Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father alfo
is merciful. ' Wherefore I muft fo order my confcience toward God, that I undoubtedly believe,that I have him a
bountiful and merciful Father, as I will afterward declare, and that I alfo do (hew mercy toward my neighbour; wnich faith muft be inward, and carried upward
unto God, but works muft be without, and der
downward to our neighbours. After this fort Abrahaaa
did, when at the mountain in the country of Moria, he
afcended to God, he left his fervants and afles below at
the bottom of the mountain, taking only Iiaac with him.
The fame muft be done of us if we will afcend unto God
that we may come to him with Ifaac only, that is, with
faith; fervants and afles, that is, works, are to be left below. Thus much for the entrance of this text concerning
faith and works, to wit, that faith muft pierce inward
and upward,but works muft go without and downward,
\rfiereby at the length it cometh to pafs, that we are
righteous before God and men for that we give due honour unto God, and believe according to his word, and
fatisfy our neighbour in the duty of love. Now let us
fee the very words of the text in order. ' B- ye therefore
4 merciful, as your Father alio is merciful.' How therefore isour heavenly Father merciful ? After that fort,
that
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giveth us all good things, corporal and fpiritual, traniitory and eternal, freely, and of his mercy ; for if he
(hould give unto us according to our defert, he fhould
give unto us nothing but hell-fire and eternal damnation. Whatfoever therefore good things he beftoweth
upon us, he beftoweth them of his meer mercy : He
feeth us ftick faft in death, therefore he hath mercy
upon us and giveth us life : he feeth us to be the children of hell, therefore he taking pity upon us, giveth
us heaven : He feeth us to be miferable and naked,
hungry and thirfty, in pitying him hereof, he clotheih
us, and refrefheth us with meat and drink, and maketh
us full of all good things : So whatfoever we have either
in body or in fpirit, he giveth it us of his meer mercy,
without any merit or defert of ours. Whereupon Chrift^
here
faith, Imitate
Father mercy,
and be fuch
merciful
like*
unto him.
This is your
not iimple
as reafon
teacheth, for that is greedy of her own advantage,which
giveth only to great andlearned men, and to th em that
deferveit; itloveth them that be fair and beautiful ;
it giveth unto them, of whom it looketh for profit again,
which is a mercy divided, begging, and as it were torn
and broken in pieces : For if I (hall give to him. that
hath deferved, or if I fhall regard fairnefs or friendfhip,
it is a bargain or debt, and not mercy. Hereof
Chrift fpeaketh in the fame chapter before this text, in
this wife, " If ye love them which love you, what thank
have ye ? for finners alfo love thofe that love them.
And if ye do good to them which do good to you, what
thank have ye? for finners alfo do even the fame. And if
ye lend to them of whom ye hope to receive, what thank
have ye? for finners alfo lend to finnersto receive asmuch
again." But the mercy of Chriftians muft not feek her
own, but fo behave itfelf, that it be indifferent, that it
regard all alike with open eyes, both friends and foe?,
even as our heavenly Father doth : And wherefoever this
mercy is not, neither is there faith alfo ; for thy heartthy
being fettled in faith, fo that thouknoweft God to have
fhewed himfelf thy God, fo gentle and bountiful, without thy defert, and of meer grace when thou waft as

yet his enemy, and the child of cverlafting malediction ;
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thy heart, I fay, being fettled in this faith, thou canft
cot contain thyfelf, but that thou (hew thyfelf again fo
to thy neighbour, and that wholly for the love of God,
and for thy neighbour's good.
Take heed therefore
what difference thou make between a friend and enemy,
between the worthy and unworthy; for ye fee alb which
are in this text rehearfed, to have otherwife deferved
of us than that we fhould lo\7e them, or do well unto
them.
And the fame thing the Lord meaneth, when
hefaith,Lukevi.35. " Love ye your enemies,anddogood,
and lend,hoping for nothing again: and your rewardfhall
be great,and yefhall be the children of the higheft: forhe
is kind unto the unthankful, and to the evil." But how
cometh it to pafs, that a certain contrary thing to that
which we have taught, feemeth to appear in this text
where he faith, " Be ye therefore merciful,as yourFather
alfo is merciful. Again, Judge not, and ye (hall not be
judged: condemn not,and yeftiall not be condemned: forgive, and ye (hall be forgiven."
All which authorities
found it, that we muft deal before God with our works
and by them deferve the mercy of God, when notwithftanding ye have very often heard, that faith alone
doth all ; and both Paul, and the whole fcripture, do
commonly fay and affirm, that we muft believe in God
alone, and deal only by meer faith before him.
It is
requifite here to underfknd that good words are only a
fetting forth and condemnation of faith, fo that if I
believe, I muft be merciful, I muft not judge nor condemn my neighbour, I muft forgive, and give unto my
neighbour.
Wherefore fet an example before yourfelves, Gen.xxii. 12. What did Abraham, being commanded tooffer his fon? He obeyed the commandment,
and drew forth thefword tc* kill his foa: What enfued*
thereupon ? The Angel of the Lord flayed bim.faying!
4 Laynot thy hand upon the lad,neitherdo thou any thing
' unto him:for now I know that thou feareftGod,feeing
4 thou haftnot with-held thy fon,thine only fonfromme.'
Howbeit this is here to be known and marked of us,that
we muft fir ft receive, before we give ; before we fhew
mercy, we muit receive mercy of God ; we do not lay
the firft ftoae, neither doth the (heep fee}; the fhepherd,
but
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but the fhepherd the fheep. Wherefore fo beftow thy
works ia every refpeft, that thou look for nothing at
God's hand becaufe of them ; for we obtain even every
thing of God without merit or defert, fo God faith,
lfaiahJxv. i. 'lam fought of them that afked not
* forme: I am found of them that fought me not.' And
in the end of the fame chapter, * And it (hall come to
4 pafs (faith God) that before they call, I will anfwer ;
4 and while they are yet fpeaking, I will hear.' For
indeed before we feek him, he findeth us, before we
ask him, he heareth us. Likewife St. Paul faiih, Rom.
iii. 22. " There is no difference: For all have finned, and
come ftiort of the glory of God; being juftified freely by
his grace,through theredemption that is in Jefus Chrift:
whom God hath fet forth to be a propitiation, thro' faith
in his blood,to declare his righteoufnefs fortheremiilion
of fins that are part, through the forbearance of God; to
declare^ fay,at this time his righteouioefs; that he might
be juft,and thejuftifier of him which believethin Jefus:1'
And in the chapter following, he faith, " Now to him
thatworketh, is the reward not reckoned of grace, but of
debt. But to him that worketh not, but believeth on him
that juflifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteoufnefs. And if by grace, then it is no more of works:
otherwife grace is no more grace," as he faith afterward
in the eleventh chapter. Again, I muft befiow my works
fo that they may be a certain fign, and as it were a feal
graven with letters, whereby I may be affured that my
faith is fincere; for if I feel in my heart, that my works
proceedeth from love,I am fure concerning the in tegrity
and foundnefs of my faith. If I forgive, the fame
forgivenefs doth allure me concerning the fincerity of
my faith, doth declare my faith, and certify me, that
God hath alfo pardoned my fin, and doth daily more
and more pardon me. So it fell out with Abraham, his
work made his faith known unto him. God indeed
knew that he did believe (but it behoved that Abraham
alfo lhould know, and (hew forth his faith; wherefore
works following only freely as fruits of faith, are declarations offuch a faith) for what fhould it profit me,
if I had «ven a ftrong faith, but unknown unto me
even?
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even as if I (hould have a cheft full of gold, yet I being
igoorant thereof, (hould have no advantage thereby :
but if any would fhew it unto me, he would do me as
great a pleafure as if he gave it me. So if 1 have faith,
and yet be ignorant thereof, it is no profit unto me ;
wherefore it muft burft forth, and be (hewed by the
works that enfue, which are both figns and feals of the
prefent faith. So Si. Peter meaneth, when fpeaking of
the works of charity, and the virtues of faith, he concluded thus: " Wherefore the rather,brethren,give diligence to make your calling and ele&ion fure; for if ye do
thcfe things, ye (hall never fall; For fo an entrance (hall
be miniftred unto you abundantly, into the everlafting
kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift," 2 Pet. i.
10, 11. He faith not, do good works, that by them ye
may be called, but that ye may ailure yourfelvesof your
calling. Accuftom yourfelves well unto the phrafes and
manner of fpeaking ufed in thefcripiure, that ye ruih not
upon them like blind moles, and confirm works infuch
places as this;forworks are tobereje&ed,if wethink that
we are jnftified by them ; but herein they are extolled
and commended, in that they are profitable to our neighbour, and fruits and figns of faith. Behold, it was meet
that I fhould make this digreflion, leaft I fhould confirm
the meaning of the Papifts. Now if it {hould be demanded why God oftentimes fetteth down fuch contrary
fentences, and difagreeing one with another, as it ieemeth to us and our reafon ; I anfwer, that he may exercife us in reading, and that we fhould not think that we
underftand the while fcripture, when we fcarce underftand one place. Some fayings do guide the fpirit, how
we ought to behave ourfelves toward God, only by faith,
as this: ■ Being juitified freely,' Rosa. iii. 24. AgainJefl
the body (hould befluggifhoutwardly,thereare ientences
ilfo let forth unto us, which do guide and exercife the
body, as thefe which we have heard here rehearfed,
* Forgive and ye (hall be forgiven. ■ Chrift affifmeth that
he will require works in the laft day, and will fay after thisfort to the condemned, Mar. xxv. 42, 43/ For
' I was an hungered, and ye gave me no meat; I was thir4 fty. and ye gave me no drink;O
I was a ftranger,andtook
ye
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took me not in; naked, and ye clothed me not; fick, and
in prifon,and ye vifited me not." Which fentences, while
ignorant and light fpirits labour to wreft and apply to
works, they fee not how great evil they commit. But
fpiritual men refer them to the very body only, they
themfelves (landing naked before God in fpirit, which
is bothjuft and neceffary. For there are two things in
man, the fpirit and the fle(h. Hereupon there are fome
places which do guide only faith in the fpirit : fome
which do direct only works in the body ; for one place
cannot direct both the body and the fpirit together.
We mull fo do with our fubftance,that we be willing to
part from it, to lend, and to give to our neighbour,
when it fhall be requifite. And if we fee any not to
have, wherewith to make reftitution, we muft releafe
him, and forgive the debt according to the example of
Nehemiah, as we read in Efdras i. 5. For God hath
given many things unto us, who is able to give us more
things alfo if we believe. And thus we hear that if we
will be Chriftians, we ought to lend, give, and to be
willing to part from that which we have, othcrwife we
(hall not (hew the fruits of a lively faith. Wherefore
lay up this text inwardly in your minds, that ye deal
by so other thing before God, but by faith only, and
refer and beftow your works to the fervice and profit of
your neighbour. Thus much lhall fuffice to have been
fpoken concerning the former part. Now what is to
be (aid more of this text, or what doth follow, we will
afterward confider.
In the words following the Lord
interpieteth himfelf,what kind of mercy he under ftandcth, faying after this fort ■ Judge not, and ye (hall not
* be judged;condemn not,and yefhall not be condemned;
* forgive, and ye fhall be forgiven; give and it (hall be
4 given you.' In this place the Lord divideth mercy into
three parts, that we may not be ignorant, what manner
of mercy that ought to be, which it behoveth us to
(hew to our neighbours. Firft judgment and condemnation istaken from us. Then thou muft forgive thy
neighbour if he hath committed any thing againlt thee.
Laftly thou muft help the needy.
Thefe things word
this
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word [mercy) fignifieth, wherefoever it cometh in the
fcriptures. And all thefe muft proceed from a fincere
heart, all colouring and flattery being taken away, that
there be no refpeft had of the perfon. For if thou defireft to wifh well to them, which wi(h well to thee ; or
to hurt them,which hurt thee, thou art utterly deceived.
But thou muft dofo, as Chrift faith a little before; imitate thy heavenly father, love thine enemy ; do well to
him, which do evil to thee ; forgive him that hurteth
thee; lend to the needy, and fo of the reft. That
therefore we may fpeak of the former part, that we
muft not judge or condemn; we muft mark, that God
hath ordained the fword of the magiftrate, to the punching ofpublic offences, fo that it be provided, that
it be not done againft the precept and commandment of
God, as that the innocent be not executed; for whereas
the judge dealeth uDjuftly, he is as well an homicide as
another, of which judgment Chrift faith nothing here.
Elfewhere he maketh mention thereof, when as he faid
to him, which defired that he would bid his brother divide the inheritancewith him,Luke xii. 24. J Who made
1 me a judge or a divider over you V For the care and
governing of outward things do not belong to the king*
dom of Chrift. But Chrift fpeaketh here of another
judgment, namely of that whereby one reputeth and
counteth another good or evil, when as notwithftanding he feeth no good or evil to be done of him. Which
judgment belongeth only unto God. For it may be, that
thou fee thy brother offend to day, notwithftanding tomorrow God doth receive, then may he both be, and
alfo feem unto thee to be good, neither muft thou remember his fins; for that Chrift hath forbidden 5 there
cannot be either love or concord where this judgment
and condemnation is ufual amongft men. To judge and
condemn another is nothing elfe, than to a have a beam
in his own eye, which all hypocrites do without doubt
bear in their eyes. For they that judge themfelves good,
are offended at their brother, whatfoever others do, it
dHbleafeth them, forafmuch as they will not acknowledge their own fin. But it cometh to pafs, that when
thou feeft many fins in others, thou feeft not the beam
O 2
that
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that is in thine own eye, and fo falleft into the judgment
of God. Hereof it cometh, that thou which judgeft
another, art made worfe than the moft wicked bawd,
or the moft unchaft harlot beforeGod,who alone knoweth who is to be faved,and who to be condemned. Such
hypocrites are of that nature, that it is a pleafure unto
them, and they take do fmall delight thereof, if they
reafon and talk either of the adultery or fault of another
man, yea, they increafea fmall thing or trifle in their
neighbour, and whatfoever others do, they interpret it
at the worft, fo that no man is able to do that, which
pleafeth or liketh them; and though they themfelves do
not fuch things, yet they willingly hear that other men
do them, whereas a godly man helpeth as much as he
is able, that thefe things may be covered and amended;
but it many times falleth out, that they are moft filthy
adulterers, even according to thefle(h,which do fo judge
and condemn others, howbeit they do not judge man
only, but even God himfelf ; Wherefore if thy brother
be a finner, conceal his fin, and pray for him to the
Lord, if thou reveal his fin and rejoice thereat, furely
thou art not the child of the merciful father, for if thou
were, thouwouidft be merciful according as he is. This
is a thing moft certain, that we are not able to {hew fo
great mercy to our neighbour, as God both hath and
doth (hew to us; but that is the pra&ice of Satan, that
we do thofe things which are quite contrary unto mercy,
which is an uadoabted fign that there is no mercy at all
in us. Of thefe judgers of others, Chrift fpeaketh in the
Gofpel, wh^Q he faith, Luke vi. 39, 40, 41, 42. " Can
the blind lead the blind ? Shall they not both fall into
the ditch? The difciple is not above his roafter; but every
one that is perfe£i(hall be as hismafter. Andwhybeholdeft
thou themote that is in thybrothers eye.but perceiveftnot
the beam that is in thioe own eye? Either how canft thou
fay to thy brother, Brother,let me pull out the mote that
is in thine eye, when thou thy felf beholdeft not the beam
that is ia thine owneye? Thou hypocrite,caft out firft the
beam put of thine own eye,and then (halt thou feeclearly
to pull out the mote that is inthy brothers eye."Asif he
faid, thou thinkeft that thy brother is blind, and in thy
mind
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toind doeft find fault with another, that is, thou wilt
guide another, notwithftanding thou thyfelf art blind;
thou judgeft him a finner, and thyfelf an honeft and juft
man; what other thing is this, than for thy heart to be
fo affefted, that thou count thyfelf better ? Which is
nothing elfe, than that thou wilt lead and guide others,
when thou thy felf art blinder than a*mole, fo that he
which followeth thee, doth fall with thee into the ditch;
Of fuch as judge themfelvcs to excel others, and think
themfelves to be followed more than the word of God,
St. Paul fpeaketh, Rom. ii. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23.
" BehoJd(faithhe)thou art called a Jew,andreftethin the
law, and makeft thy boaft of God; And knoweft hiswill,
and approved the things that aremoft excellent,f}dnginftru&ed out of the law, And are confident that thou thy
felf art a guide of the blind, alight of them which are in
darknefs, An inftru&er of the fooli(h,a teacher of babes,
which haft the form of knowledge,and of the truth inthe
law. Thou therefore which teacheft another,teacheftthou
not thy felf;thou that preacheft a manfhould notfteal, doll
thoufteal? Thou that fayefta manfhould not commitadultery,doft thou commitadultery?thou that abhorreft idols,
doft thou commit facrilege?Thouthat makeftthy boaftsof
the law, thro' breaking thelawdifhonoureft thou God?'*
Whereupon he alfo faith in the beginning of the fame
chapter to hypocrites: " Therefore thou art inexcufable,
O man,whofoever thou art that judgeft; for whereinthou
judgeftanother,thoucondemneftthyfelf;forthouthatjudgeft, doft the fame things. But we are fure that the judgment of God is according to truth, againft them which
commit fuch things. Andthinkeft thou this,0 man, that
judgeft them which dofuch things,and doft the fame,that
thou (halt efcape the judgment of God?" Lo, this is to
fpeak the truth to hypocrites, who go about to (hew the
way to others, which they themfelves know not, leading
other men into the ditch with them.
Therefore the
Lordfaith, ' Thedifciple is not above hismafter,butwho■ foever will be a perfect difciple (hall be as his matter.'
This is a common proverb : I can learn no more of my
mafter theQ he knoweth himfelf ; wherefore doth the
O 3
Lord
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Lord fpeak this proverb? becaufe of two forts of mailers; the one is blind, whom if I fhall follow, I alfo
my felf (hall become biiad: he himfelf falleth into the
ditch, and I follow. The other matter is the merciful
father, of whom we muft learn mercy, whom if we
follow, we alfo do become merciful like as he is ; if we
were merciful daily, we fhould alfo become perfect, as
he isperfeft, but that corneth not to pais, as long as we
are in this life. The fecond part of mercy is, that we
forgive them which have endamaged us, or hurt us by
any means. A Chriftian can never be fo hurt, but he
ought to forgive, not only feven times, but feventy
times feven times as the Lord faith unto Peter,, Mat.
xviii 35, Wherefore God forgiveth a Chriflian his fin or
infirmity, that he may alfo forgive others their infirmity,
which Chi ill xetteth forth in a moft goodly parable,
which he conciudeth in thefe words; ' So likewife (hall
1 my heavenly Father do alfo unto you, if ye from your
4 hearts forgive not every one his brother theirtrefpafles.'
And fo we pray daily in the Lord's prayer, with an addition, faying, * Forgive us our trefpafles, as we forgive
* them that trefpafs againft us.' Is this a hard matter, if
I a wretched finner, do forgive my neighbour his trefpaffes, and his infirmity, whereas the Lord will forgive
me my fins and my infirmity ? If one had killed my father, what were this, compared to my fin, wherewith I
have offended God, and provoked him to anger ?
The third part of mercy is, that we give to them that
be inmifery and-need,and that we help them, whereas
John fpeaketh thus, 1 John iii. 17. ' But whofo hath
* this worlds good, and feeth his brother have need, and
4 fhuttethup hisbowels of comp;ifTionfromhim,howd well4 eth the love of God in him?' For where the love of God
is, it is moved to fhew it felf even in outward works.
Hereunto alfo pertaineth the faying of Chrift, Mat, v.
* BlefTed are the merciful for they fhall obtain mercy.*
Wherefore the Lord addeth, a promife in the Gofpel,
faying, ' Give and itfhall be given unto you,a goodmea* fure, prefTed down, fhaken together, and running over
1 (bail men giveintoyour bofom.' And continuing on his
fpeech,
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pecch, he faith, ' For with what meafureyemete with*
* the fame (hall men mete to yon again.' This much fhall
fuffice concerning the parts of mercy which we ought to
(hew to our neighbours; unto which the fpecial words
of Chrift ought to exhort us, who when in the Gofpcl
of Matthew, he had fpoken much of a Chrifiian life,
and of love to be (hewed to our brethren, thus concluded, faying,' Whatfoever ye would that men (hould do to
1 you, do ye even fo to them, for this is the Law afid the
4 Prophets,' Mat. vii 12. Now every one is fo affe&ed,
that being caft down, and in diftrefs, he would wifti all
the world to help him ; if I be a miferable finner,drowncd in fins, bearing a burthened and troubled confcience,
I would that the whole world (hould comfort me,(hould
help and fuccour me, (hould cover my fin and (hame,
fo I alfo ought to behave myfelf toward my neighbour,
not to judge him, nor condemn him, but to forgive
him his offences, to help him, to provide for him, to
lend unto him, and give him, even as I would wifli
to be done unto myfelf, if I were driven into diftrefs,
neceffity, exile or poverty; and herein truly Chriftians
are known, if they love one another, if one do fuch
works of mercy unto another, as Chrift faid unto his
difciples at his laft fupper, • I give unto you a new com4 mand that ye love one another, as I have loved you ;
' by this (hall all men know that ye are my difciples, if ye
4 have love one to another ;' Thus ye have the meaningof
this text, it remaineth that we call upon God for hisgrace.
<xx>oo<>c><xxx>o<xxx>o<x>^^
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« The Sum of a Chrljlian Life.
1 Tim. i. 5, 6, 7. Now the end of the commandment is charity out of a pure heart, &c.
IT is well known unto you dearly beloved brethen,
with how great fcverity God hath commanded his
word to be heard and leurned j for he moft highly eO 4
fteemeth
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fteemeth it, and hath beftowed much labour in defending, and publithing it to the world ; he hath iuffered
all the prophets to come into perils and dangers, at the
laft alfo he fent his own fon becaufe of his word, whom
he fuffered to die even the death of the crofs ; and
what perfecutions have not the apoftles themfelves bore
for the word fake ? what afflictions have not all the
Chriftians fuffered ? unto fome of which he hath committed the miniftry of his word faithfully to be executed, and to others, hath enjoined the charge of hearing
the fame. If there were no other caofe befides this,
whereby we might be moved to hear and learn God's
word, but for that it is the good pleafure, will, and
commandment of God, yet this one ought to be fufficient great and weighty ; for it is our duty as creatures
to obey our Lord and Creator, and that with all readinefs of mind, in as much as he hath given us fo many
good things, and doth as yet daily give us more, for
which we (hall never be able to give him fufficient worthy thanks. Howbeit he is not content, only to have
commanded us to do this, or to require itof us asbound
in duty, but promifeth alfo that great fruits and advantages fhail redound to us thereby, affirming that by this
means his greatefl and highefl: worlhip is given unto him;
for he is the great Lord, whom we ferve, who hath
many and divers kinds of fervice, and manifold manners
of worfhip, and whom we may ferve divers ways; but
this only fervice which is given to him by hearing the
word, doth excel all the reft ; for if any where a faithful man of the country, or a citizen, or any which is
otherwise in fubjection doth ferve his Lord or Mafter,
he doth by the fame fervice alfo ferve God ; likewife
a child, a man fervant, or a maid fervant, if they be obedient, and do diligently that, which belongeth to their
duty ; alfo a prince and parents if they govern well,
and do their duty faithfully ; they all do ferve God ;
for it is his will and commandment whichr he requireth
daily
to be fulfilled of us. Of fuch fervices and k'nds of worfhip the world is full. For to every one in his ftate his
works are committed and injoined of God, whereby he
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daily both ought and may ferve him; that there may be
left no place for excufe unto any man, as though he
were ignorant, how and wherefore he muft ferve God,
neither that any leek after other things, and indent peculiar manners of ferving God, which he hath neither
ordained nor commanded, and in the mean time negleft
that which he hath commanded, as we have hitherto
done in our blindnefs ; but before all other fervices and
doings of duties,he hath moft highly efteemed and extolled this fervice both of them that hear, and them that
preach his word ; and therefore hath ordained alfo a
ipecial day thereunto every week, in which we muft
apply ourfelves to no other bufinefs ; altho' we ferve
God by other labours all the week, which he hath bound
to no time or certain day; but he hath chofen this day
fpccially, which he hath feverely commanded to be
kept, whereby men may have time and leifure to perform this fervice, left any might fly unto this complaint,
that he hath no leifure by reafon of his labours and bufinefs ;moreover, he hath appointed fpecial places alfo
for his fervice, as among us temples and houfes, where
we do come together; yea, he hath inftituted and kept
the whole order of minifters hereunto, giving alfo other
things which pertain to the performing of the charge
of this office, as the knowledge of many tongues, and
divers gifts befide; and briefly he hath commanded the
whole world by a certain fpecial precept, that it think
this worfhip or fervice holy, and far more excellent than
the reft ; which he will have fo to be delighted in of
all 'Chriitians, that it may be manifeft, how much he
doth efteem it, and how acceptable unto him the exercife and handling of his word is ; thefe things I fpeak
to ftir you up, and to admonifh you, why ye ought willingly tohear the word of Gcd, becaufe it is not only
the commandment of God, whereunto we muft obey,
but we have alfo moft ample promifes, that it is a
thing acceptable to God, and the greateft worftiip,
whereby we can do honour unto him; and it fofar exceedeth other kinds of wor(hip, as the brightnefsof the
fun exceedcth thebrightnefs of trfe other ftars, and the
fabbath day, the other days, and in fine, as muchheavenly
as the
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heavenly kingdom excelleth the kingdoms of the world;
fcr here all things are holy and fpecially chofen, the
time, place, perfon, and that becaufe of the word,
which fandtifie h all things unto us ; wherefore we mull
earnestly endeavour, that we take heed unto ourfelves,
that we fall not into fluggifhnefs, and (lothfulnefs, neither that we be carried away with contempt and loathfomenefs of hearing the word, as thofe delicate and
cloyed fpirits, which feem unto themfelves already to be
matters, and exaftly to know all things, yea far more
perfeftly than any can teach them, or as others alfo,
which are foon cloyed with it, thinking, why I have
heard this very often, where fhould 1 fo often hear
the fame foDg ? they know not how great and marvelous a thing it is, alfo how great worfhip of God
they fo greatly contemn, and negleft with fo great flothfulnefs; wherefore they do after unfpeakable means
provoke God to wrath, having his commandment fo in
contempt, and fuffering his promife to be made void in
them, and as much as is in them impairing and hindering by their example fo commendable a worfhip and
fervice of God. But admit it ro be true, which is not,
that thou doft underftand all things perfefljy, and
as wife and fkilful asChrift himlelf : yet thou feeft how
earneftly he performeth the office of preaching, and
applieth himfelf unto this work, whereof he was
moft fkilful before, and had not any whit need thereof,
as we do greatly need it ; fo Paul alfo a Prince of apoftles,
although he was exceedingly well learned, and fo excellent adoftor,yet going through many countries did often
and every where preach, neither was he wearied or
cloyed ; wherefore it is meet that thou be nothing at
all weary of hearing this word, inafmuch as the aid
and help thereof is exceeding necefTary for thee, both
againfl the devil and all other temptations ; and although
for thy inftru&ion thou (houldeft not need it, yet oughteft thou not to be wearied or cloyed, that thou fhou!dft
not beftow a few hours in a day every week upon this
worfhip and fervice of God ; feeing that before, applying thyfelf to falfe worfhip, when thou didft pals
the
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the whole day in temples, and didft run from temple to
temple, from altar to altar, thou felt no tedioufnefs
or wearinefs, neither didft lay as thou daft at thisday;
O, I have heard no new thing, I have heard thefe things
before ; but didft think thus ; this day and yefterday I
went to hear Mafs, and to morrow I mind to go to hear
it again ; how much oughteft thou to do this now,
knowing affur^dly that this is the right fervice and worship of God, and to fay, altho' I knew moft perfe&iy,
as I do not know, yet to give hoQour and (hew obedience unto God, I will do this fervice, and becaufe of
his love and praife I will hear his word, that my Lord
may fee by this chief worftiip, wherewith I am efpecial*
ly delighted, that I am willing to ferve him; for although no other fruit or profit come unto me thereby,
yet I may rejoice that I have performed a mod holy and
acceptable work unto him, whereunto other kinds of
worfhip and fervices being compared, are of fmalf importance. Now, he that sioth not care for thefe things,
neither is moved with them, reverently to think and
highly to efteem of the word of God willingly and
earneftly to hear and learn it, whenfoever opportunity
and means 4hall be offered, I will have nothing to do
with him ; for neither may I, neither will I draw any
man hereunto violently; he that contemoeth, let him
contemn ftill, and remain a fwine as he is, even until
that day, when God will kill him and throw him down
headlong to hell ; for fuch an one cannot be a good
man, neither is it a human fin, but a certain devilifh
obftinacy, fo greatly to contemn that, whereunto God
hath appointed a place, perfon, time, &c. Moreover
he moveth us by his commandment, lovingly provoketh
us by his promifes, ftirreth us up and admoniiheth us by
his words, and offfc eth all thefe of his own accord, and
to be bought with uo price or treafure, which is to be
far fetched, or hardly come by, the excellency whereof
can indeed be countervailed with no gold ; add hereunto that it is a worfhip or fervice very eafy to be done,
which may be performed without all labour or grief,
but that thou mud attentively hear the preacher, or appiy
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ply thy mouth to fpeak and read, thaa which labonr none
furely is more eafy ; and altho' i' U ro b feared, thou
{halt bear the crois, andfufFer perfecutioe, yet the work
itielf is fo joined with no difficulty, as no other labour
is, no not even that that is n>oft eafy. If fo be that it
be not grievous unto thee, to fit the whole day in a tavern or an alehonfe, or otherwife with thy companions
to trifle and fport thyfelf wirh filthy and unfeetnly jefts
and paflimes, alfo to fing and prate, and yet art not
weary, neither feeleft any labour; thou maytft with a
little pain fit in the temple, and hear the preacher,
whereby thou ferveft God, and doft that which is acceptable unto him ; wha^ wouldeft thou do, if thou
fhouldft at his commandment carry ftones in quarries,
or go armed on pilgrimage to St. James ? or if fome other laborious and painful work (hould be injoined
thee ? as hitherto it hath been the cuftom among us,
when as we would do all things willingly, whatfoever
was enjoined us, when we were deceived with meer
trifles, and mod impudent delufions ; but fo doth the
devil blind men, in whom alfo he worketh a fatiety and
loathing of the word of God, whereby it cometh to
pafs that they have no regard what a treafure the word
of God is, but live after a beaftly fort, contemning all
good do&rine. Let us therefore at the laft, delight in
thefe things, thinking thus with ourfelves, that as often
as we read or hear the word of God, either privately or
publicly, of whomfoever it be preached, we apply our
felves to the chief fervice of God, which pleafeth God
exceedingly well; after this fort thou mayeft ioflame
thyfelf to hear, and God will infpire thee with his
grace, that the feed of his word be not fown in vain,
but may bring forth plentiful fruit ; the word is never
taught without fruit, whenfoever it fhall be diligently
and attentively heard, neither can it be, but that by often hearing it, thou ihould become better ; and altho'
for the prefent time thou feeft or feeleft no fruit, yet
in procefs of time thou (halt plainly perceive and feel
it. But itwere long here to rehearfe the fruits proceeding
of the word, nay, indeed they cannot be all rehearfed
Thefe
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Thefc things I thought good to fpcak inftead of a
preface before the words of St. Paul, to the intent to ftir
us up more diligently to hear the word of God ; and
furely there is great need of fuch an exhortation daily in
every fermon, which alfo is much pertinent unto the
text which we have in hand: for Paul in this place
reprehendeth curious fpirits, which go about by their
own wifdom to be matters of the word of God, and
do by and by falfely perfuade themfelves, that they
know it well, and that they need not any more the help
of any teacher ; but turn themfelves to trifling and vain
jangling, that they may bring forth fonie new thing,
which the common fort may be defirous to hear, prefuming alfo to be Mafters of the fcripture and of all men,
labouring to teach every one, and yet not underftanding what they fpea% or whereof they affirm ; for this
is a plague and calamity that followeth, where the word
of God is not handled diligently and ferioufly the learners are weary of hearing, and the preachers flothful in
preaching.
Hence it cometh that fo great companies
of hearers Aide away, and churches become defolate.
Of which calamity vain talking fpirits are the caufe,
which promifenew things, that they may win th^ hearers
of the multitudes unto themfelves, boafting in tftat they
are mafters of the fcripture, and yet are always fuch mea
as are ignorant, forafmuch as they have never tried, what
it is to teach others, which we now now plainly fee, and
the wrath of God is athand readyto puniih our contempt
and unthankfulnefs ; therefore Paul beginneth his epiftlc
to his difciple Timothy fo, that he fhould take heed, that
fuch teachers do not arife, which can talk many things
of the law, bringing many new queftions and doftrines
what is to be done, how righteoufnefs is be obtained,
all which they do for oftentadon fake, that they may
be feen and praifed, and feem to be more learned than
others, and yet they never came fo far as to teach any
certain thing, or that which might be counted to be of
any importance, but do ail things confufedly and out
of order : fuch bablers uie only thefe words, that we
muft be honeft, that good works muft be done, andGod
muft be ferved, &c. but they uadcrftund not the fenfe
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of thefe words, what they mean ; and being a&ed how
we mull do good works, now they teach this particular
work to be done, another time another work, as offer
fo much facrifice at this altar, get thee into this or that
monaftry, run unto this faint, here erect a chapel to
the honour of fuch a faint, in another place found a
mafs, light tapers, eat fi(h, buy indulgences, &c.
which being done, they by and by bring another work,
and forthwith after that another : fo they know not
how to inftruft after a conftant and certain manner
of teaching, much lefs can they fay, this is, or in this
doth the fum of a Chriftian life confift, &c. and yet in the
mean time thofe things muft be counted, very excellent
that they teach, fo much do they boaft, and promife
almoft golden mountains, as though they alone were
doctors, that might not be gainfaid, and controulers and
mailers of all other ; but he is to be counted an excellent mafter, and highly to be efteemed, which tcacheth
the chief point and whole fum of doctrine, viz. how
the heart and confeience, yea, and the wholt man muft
live ; they know nothing of that thing, though they
be very full of words, but do altogether err from the
principal point of the law. In the mean time, they
intangle the minds of the hearers with fuch a confufed
company of words, that they know neither how to make
a beginning or end of fpeaking, as it is uncertain
whereunto that difordered company of words doth ferve,
whereby no man can be made better, much lefs can he
confirm his confeience thereby, as we hitherto have enough and too much feen, and tried in the papacy among our preachers of dreams. What therefore is the
fum of that doctrine, which is to be taught to the
people? St.Paulanfwereth/ Theendofthecommandment
* is love out of a pure heart,and of a good confeience, and
• of faithunfeigned.' This is ihatHeleo ;here thouhaft the
fum of Chriftian life moft excellently and fully comprehended, compendioufly and briefly uttered, and which
maybe not unfitly printed in thy memory ; thou muft
endeavour, if thou wilt not err from the law, but attain to the chief poiut thereof (that thou mayeft know
What
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what is to be done and what is to be left undone) to hav*
love proceeding out of a pure heart, from a good conscience, and faith unfeigned ; if thy love be of this fort,
then it is right, otherwife thou erreft from the meaning
of the whole law. Now theie words are profound, and
comprehend much matter in them ; Wherefore we mud
partly expound them, that they may be the better underftood, and that we may accuftom ourfelves to St.
Paul's manner of fpeech. Firft, he attributeth to love
the fum of the whole law, wherein it wholly confiftcth ; and to love is nothing elfc (as I think it is known
to all) but to favour and embrace one from the heart,
and to (hew, and perform unto him all the duties of
friendlhip and good will. Now thofe jangling doftors
alfo ufe fuch words, preaching and boafting many things
of love, but all by piece-meal, and particularly applyed to their own trifles and follies ; even as heretics,
wicked men, and ungracious wretches have love alfo,
but that which confifteth only among themfelves, and
them that are of the fame fort with them, in the mean
time, they hate and perfecute all good Chriftians,whom
they would willingly accufe of murder, if they could,
&c . But this doth not yet deferve to be called true love.
If I choofe one or two, whofe conditions like and pleafe
me, whom I do friendly and lovingly imbrace, and no
man befide them, it is called a particular love, which
proceedeth not out of a pure heart, but from an infefted
and filthyheart ; for true love floweth outof a pure heart
when I endeavour as God hath commanded me, to pour
forth my love toward my neighbour, and to favour all
without difference, whether they befriends or enemies,
even as our heavenly Father himfelf doth, who i fuffereth
4 his Sun to rife on the good and evil, and fendeth his
€ Raie to the thankful and unthankful/ maketh the
earth to bring forth many good things, giveth many,
riches, fruits, cattle, and many times, efpecially unto
them that are the worft of all others ; but from whence
cometh the doing of thefe things ? truly from pure love,
whereof his heart is moft full. This he poureth forth
abundantly upon all, omitting no man, whether be be
true,
good or evil, worthy or unworthy ; and this is called
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true, divine, entire, and perfeft love, which loveth no
one, neglecting the reft, neither cutteth nor divideth it
ieif, but imbraceth all indifferently. The other is iove
of thieves and publicans, if I love him, which is for my
turn, and may do me a pleafure, and which efteemeth
well of me, and defpife him that contemneth me, and
which is not on my frde; for that doth net proceed
from the heart which ought wholly to be good and pure;
indifferently toward all, but he that is indued with fuch
love, feeketh his own things; and is full of lore himfSlf, and not of love towards others ; neither doth he
love any man, but for his own advantage fake, regarding only that which may ferve for his own ufe, feeking his own profit by every man, and not the profit of
his neighbour, if he be praifedand honoured, he laugheth, but being looked upon with fewer countenance, or
an unthankful word being fpoken unto him, he ftomacketh, curfeth and findeth fault, fo that all friendfliip forthwith ceafeth ; on the contrary, he that hath a
pure heart muft be fo affe&ed according to the word of
God, and his example, that he favour every one, and
beftow liberal and friendly benefites upon them, even as
God hath favoured him, and of his divine love hath
beftowed benefites upon him ; but feme men will fay,
he is mine enemy, and doth evil unto me. Surely he
is an enemy alfo to God, unto whom he doth many
more things difpleafing unto him, than he can do either
to me or thee: but my love ought not to heexringuifhed or ceafe, becaufe he is evil, and altogether unworthy thereof; if he be evil, he (hall at the laft fuffer
punifhment according to his deeds, but his wickednefs
muft not overcome me ; But if I can through lore rebuke and admonifh him, or pray for him, that he may
amend, and efcape punifhment, I muft do it readily, I
muft not be an enemy unto him, or do evil unto him in
any wife: for what profit fhould redound unto methercby ? neither am I made better thereby, and I m^ke
him fo much the worfe : this therefore ought to delight
me, if I (hall favour him, and beftow benefits upon him,
$b4
if fo be that he will fuffer them to be beftowed on him,
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and pray unto God for him, fol may enjoy peace, and
have no trouble or contention with any man, and perhaps Imay fo profit him, that he will change his life
unto the better, and amend. Otherwife furely love being divided or feparated, Ihavemorebitternefs and forrow by them whom I hate, then I have joy and profit
by them, whom I love and keep company with. And
this is faid to trouble the fountain or water,from whence
pure love cannot flow ; as it is certain that the Jews
alfo did, againft whom Paul fpeaketh in this place ; for
they loved them on!v of whom they were loved, whereby they defiled the fincerity of love with man's affections, and therefore their heart could not be pure ; but
whereby is the heart purified ? I anfwer, it cannot be
purified by any other thing better, than by that fovereign purity, which is the word of God ; receive that
into thy mind, and order thy life according to the rule
thereof, and thy heart is purified ; as in this place, fee
thou fet the word before thee, * Thou (halt lovethyneigh1 bour as thyfeif ;' and follow that which it commsndeth,
and by and by thou (halt fee whether it purgeth and
cleanfeth whatfoever defire there is in thee of thine own.
profit, or whatfoever love of thyfeif ; for commanding
thee to love thy neighbour, it maketh exception of none,
either frend, or foe ; altho' fome men be evil and hath
been oftentimes injurious unto thee, notwithftand he
doth not therefore lofe this name, that he is not to be
called thy neighbour, but neverthelefs remaineth thy
flefli and blood, and is comprehended in thefe words,
Thou (halt love thy neighbour, &c. Therefore I fay if
thou (halt confider him and fo behave thyfeif toward
him, as the word teacheth thee, then is thy heart made
pure, and love fincere, fo that thou makeft no falfe difference of perfons, neither otherwife confiderefl: him,
than another, which is good, and one of thy familiars.
Indeed, we cannot deny this to be true, that an honed
man is more worthy to be loved, unto whom alfo every
one dothi more willingly apply himfelf by nature, thaa
unto the converfation of wicked men, whofe familiarity
there is no good man that doth not abhor, howbeit flefh
and blood is thecaufe that true and Chriflian love is not
P
anion:.'

among us ; for a Chriftian mult not derive his love from
the perfon, as the world doth; as fome young men feeing a maid, is in love with her becaufe of her fairnefs
and beauty, and a covetous man taketh his love and
defire of his money, a lord or prince of honour and power, &c. : for all fuch love is faid to be feigned and proceeding not from whence it ought, cleaving to the good
things, wherewith hefeeth the perfon adorned, neither
doth it continue any longer, than that which he loveth,
continueth, and as long as he may enjoy it ; but true
love ought to be fuch as floweth out of a continual fountain, and proceedeth from the bottom of the heart, as a
frefh and continual water always fpringeth forth, which
cannot be flopped, and is never dried up. This love
faith after this fort ; I love thee, not for thy honefty
or difhonefty, for 1 do not derive my love from thy honefty, asfrom a ftrange fountain, but out of mine own
fountain, that is, out of the word of God which is planted in my heart, which coinmandeth me to love my
neighbour, from hence love plentifully floweth open to
all, whicfi have need thereof, watering all both friends
and foes j yea, chiefly prepared and ready for foes, inafmuch as they have more need, that they may by my
means be brought to amendment, I praying for them,
and doing according to my ability that which I am able,
that they alfo leaving their, evil ways, may be delivered
from fins. and the fnares of the devil •, and this is faid to be
love flowing from the heart, and not derived from without; for he that is endued with fuch love, findeth no
fuch thing in him whom he loveth, from whence he
fnould derive it ; but becaufe he is a Chriftian, becaufe
he layeth hold of the word, which is altogether pure by
itfelf, by the power of it his heart alfo is made pure
and replenifhed with true love. Whereupon he poureth
fortii the treafures of his love toward every man, neither ishe moved or turned away with the perfon of any
whether he be good or evil. Behold fhould they preach,
which will rightly teach love required of the law,whereof our bablers know nothing, neither have any regard
thereof, altho' they talk many things of the law, and dis-
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pute much of love. They do not fee, no they do not fo
much as once think, that love mull be fuch, that it flow
outoftheheart,and that the fountain muft be firft pureand
clean. This never defcended into their heart, although
they hear, read, and preach many things of it. They are
occupied with very uncertain, and unprofitable cogitations, yea, rather with dead dreams. Wherefore whatfoever is preached of works and of a good life, that
only is v/ell done which proceedeth from the word of
God, a pure heart, and a true faith ; this thou mayeft
fee in all ftates, how every one ought in his calling to
do the office enjoined him, and exercife the works of
love. A fervant labouriug, and thinking no more than
thus, My Lord or mafter payeth me my wage3, for
which only I ferve him, otherwise I would not vouchfafe
to look upon him, &c. hath not a pure heart, for he
doth not ferve but for a piece of bread, or for his hire,
which being taken away, his fervice alfo ceafeth. But
if he were a right and true Chriftian, he would rather
be thus affefted : I will not therefore ferve becaufe my
Matter payeth me wages, becaufe he is honeft or diffioneft, &c. but becaufe the word of God doth fpeak thus
unto me: ■ Servants, be obedient to them that are your
* mafters, as unto Chrifl,' &c. Eph. vi. 5. This fervice
proceedeth of its own accord out of the heart, which
layeth hold on the word, and greatly eftemeth it, faying, Iwill ferve my Mailer, and take my wages, but
this (hall be the chiefeft thing for which I do this fervice,
that I may ferve my God and Lord Jefus Chrift, who
hath laid the condition and ftate of a fervant upon me,
which I know doth pleafe him in me, &c. Here th©u
fedl a true work, proceeding put of a pure heart ; fo
alfo let a Lord or Prince, and they which have th$
charge of governing the common weal, think thus 2
God hath committed unto me the office of a magistrate,
that I fhould be a ruler; now if I will have regard unto
this only, that I may enjoy my dignity, riches, and
power, it is certain that my heart is not pure, and yet
in the mean time 1 do the work of a ruler fo, that
the world cannot complain of me, neither Cse far or the
lawyers can blame or find fault with me by their laws.
P 2
Even

Even as neither a fervant ferving only for wages can be
reprehended of the world, whether he feeketh his own
things or not.
Surely the word of God is not regarded
in the office of a ruler that doth fo, but hi? own idol,
his own glory, money and power, &c.
But if this
affection be in his heart : Becaufe I am occupied in this
office, wherein God hath placed me, and the word
commandeth him that beareth rule to be careful, it is
meet that I do execute the fame with all faithfulnefs and
diligence, to the praife and glory of my God : The
execution of the office of fuch a rule, endued with fuch
a mind, cometh out of a pure and fincere heart, wherewith God and good men are delighted.
There is moreover in him love, which doth not cleave to the perfon
or outward things, but beginneth in the heart, which
the word of God maketh manifeft, which forafmuch as
it is pure and clean, doth alfo purify the heart ; and fo
his government and works are the meer fervices of God,
and mod acceptable faci ifices unto him, feeing that they
are done only according to the word of God, and for
God's fake.
But our talkers cannot teach this, neither are able to judge of it, only crying out when they
teach bed of all, that we rauft be honeft.
They bring
a certain juridicial fermon out of the laws of men, as
Caefar and his clerks teach ; but how the heart is purified, they have not fo much as underftood or thought
any thing thereof, or how love is to be derived to alt
ftates and conditions of men, according to the word of
God.
Thus muft thou fay even in fpiritual offices and
ftates alfo ; If I or any other (hall preach to get fome
good benefice, whereas other wife I would eafily ceafe
from doing this offic \ I may preach the gofpel, but my
heart is not pure, but mod plainly polluted.
Therefore
although I do long and much affirm, that it is a good
work and a weighty office, yet I do not perform it aright
forafmuch as I doit not from the heart ; but then only
it is rightly done when the heart hath his affection :
Altho' I muft get my living thereby, yet this ought not
to be the chief end the epf ; but becaufe God hath called
me unto it, and hath committed it unto me diligently
to
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to be done, ic remaineth, that 1 do with all diligence
labour therein, to the glory of God and falvation of
fouU, which I do alfo for the love of the word willingly
and from my hean. Hereby I feek neither love or
friendlhip, nor honour, nor thankfulnefs of men, but
my works come from the heart, which I firft do, before
I obtain any honour, glory reward, money, or favour,
although if thofe come and follow, I may have and
receive them without fin. Lo, thus the word is the
caufe, foundation, ground, fountain and ipring of love
coming out of the heart, and of all good works that
pleafe God, which he can by no means away with, if
the heart be not pure before ; for neither are works
acceptable to men, which are done without the heart,
by difiimulation. Now if Ca:far and men require the
heart, although they cannot fee it, of how much greater
eftimation is that heart before God, which doth all
things for the word's fake : Therefore he alfo fuffereth
his word to be preached, that we may order all our life
according to the prefcript thereof; and let us not fufflr
ourfelves to be hindred, frayed from it, or difcouraged
with the let or hindrance of any thing, although for it
we fhall fuffer all kinds of lofTes, unthankfulnefs, contempt, &c. but let us break and go through all brunts
with a bold and manly courage, and fay thus : We begin
nothing for any man's fake, neither will we leave off
any thing becaufe of any man, but that we may do that
which is acceptable to God, we will go on ftill, howfoever things fall out with us. They which do thus,
become men excellent and moft highly to be efleemed,
who are ready to do all duties, and ferve God with all
readlnefs of mind, and love not feigned; for the fountain and fpring is good, not derived and brought in
from without, Thefe things I thought good briefly to
fpeakof the firft part, how the heart is purified by the
word alone, and not as the monks have dreamed, by a
fight taken upon them againfl: evil cogitations, and by
feigning of good thoughts; for what thoughts foever
thou flfalt feign, the heart fhall remain unclean, if the
word of God be not in it, although it pretend a great
fliew of a godly life, as Paul witnefTeth,
But this pureP 2
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nefs whereof he fpeaketh, doth extend farther than
outward and corporal purenefs doth, which the Jews
did ufe, earing and drinking their hands being often
wafhed, which our religious men alfo ufe in their fafting
diverfity of apparel, orders and rites, &c. for this is
called purenefs of the fpirit, which we then have, when
being inftrutted by the word of God, we know thereby
how he is to be ferved in every ftate and calling, and
endeavour to form our lives according thereunto. Now
followeih the fecond part concerning a good confeience,
whereof alfo we muft treat, viz. that love muft come
from fuch an heart, as hath a joyful and quiet confeience
both toward God and alfo toward men. Toward men
fo, as Paul glorieth of himfelf, that he lived fo, that
he offendeded no man, troubled no man, was an evil

example
to no man,
all that did fee
and
hear him and*
muft burthen
needs witnefs,
that but
he indifferently
ferved
all, helped all, councelled all, and dealt friendly and
gently with all. Such a confeience Mofes alfo glorieth of
againft the feditious, Numb. xvi.i5."I have not takenooe
als from them, neither have I hurt one of them. And
Jeremiah, chap, xviii. 20. Remember that I flood before
thee to fpeak good for them, and to turn away thy wrath
from them. Likewifedoth Samuel, 1 Sam. xii. 2. I have
walked before youfrom mycbildhooduntothis day. Behold
here I am, witnefs againft me before the Lord, and before
his anointed: whofeoxhavel taken? or whofe afs havel
taken ? or whom havel defrauded ? or whom have J opprelTed ? or of whofe hand have I received any bribe r9
Such boafting and glory every Ghrlftian muft attain unto
that he do fo live toward every man, and fo exercife
and (hew his love that no man can worthily complain
any whit of him, whereby he (hall trouble or difmay
his confeience ;j but that all that will confefs the truth,
may be forced to fay, that he hath fo Jived, that he hath a
been an example to every man of living well, which
will only but follow him. And this is called a good
confeience before men, or againft the complaints and
reprehenlions of men. And altho' fuch a confeience is
not able to ftand before the judgment of God, no nor
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any purenefs of the heart in the outward life and work
of love (we continuing in finning oftentimes before
God) yet we muft attain unto fuch a heart, that we
may comfort ourfelves before him alfo. and fay, This
God hath bidden and commanded to be done, therefore
I do it with a pure heart and a good confeience. neither
would \ willingly do otherwife, neither ofpnrpofe hurt
or trouble any man, but whatfoever I fay or do, that is
willed and commanded of God. Let no Chriftian fuffer
fuch a confidence to be wrefted from him, that he may
boaft himfelf by the word of God againft the whole
world ; for he that hath no regard how he leadeth his
life, that he may flop the mouths of all blamers and
accufers, and clear himfelf before all, and teftify that
he hath lived, fpoken, and done well, he, I fay, is not
yet a Chriftan, having not in himfelf a pure heart and
love ; for we will not prefume of the doftrine of faith,
as though that being had. every man may do what he
lift, whether it be profitable or unprofitableto his neighbour, that we muft in no cafe do; otherwife that
do&rine fhould have the name to give liceafe and free
liberty for every one to do what he will. But we muft
io behave ourfelves, that we may obtain love out of a
pure heart and good confeience, that no man may accufe
us of any crime.
And although thefe things be fpoken of our life and
works, and a Chriftian is another manner of man before
God, as we (hall hear, yet we muft earneftly endeavour
ourfelves in this alfo, that we may be without blame
before God. And when we fhallnot attain thereunto,
we muft flee unto prayer, and fay before God and man,
' Forgive us our trefpaffes.&c.' that at the leaft our life
may remain without blame, and may obtain a good
confeience before men; and if this cannot be brought
to pafs by perfeft love and purenefs of heart, yet let it
be done by humility, that we may pray for, and defire
of all men pardon of our offences, when as we have not
purely and perfe&ly done our duty, or are not able to
do it, Co that thy neighbour may be enforced to fay,
altho' thou haft greatly hurt me, or haft not done thy
duty toward me, as it was meet, yet forafrnuch as thou
P 4
humbleft
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humbleft thyfelf, I will willingly forgive thee, and take
it in the beft part. And for this humility's fake, I fay
thou art a good man, which doft not (land obftinately,
as though thou wouldft advifedly and on purpofe offend
againft me, but doft turn thyfelf unto love ; therefore
that life is as yet {aid to be without blame, which altho*
it was fubjeft to reprehenfion, is with humility covered
and reformed, that no man can worthily complain
thereof. Thus the lawfhould he expounded and handled,
that both love toward every man may rightly proceed
out of a pure heart, for God's fake and the conference
may ftand before the world ; and this ought to have
been pra&ifed of thofe vain talkers in their fermons,
their cold trifles and vain follies being negle&ed and left
off But that all thefe things may ftand and be of force
before God alio, there yet remaincth one thing which
pertaineth hereunto, which is that, that followech.
[And of faith unfeigned.] For as I have faid, altho' I
have a good conference before men, and do exercife love
out of a pure heart, yet the old Adam, that is, flelh
and blood remain in me fubjett to fins, whereby ic
cometh to pafs thst I am not altogether holy and pure.
And as Paul faith. Gal. v. \ The flelh lufteth againft the
* fpirit, &c.' And Rom. vii. he affirmeth that he muft
fight a daily fight againft himfelf, becaufe he cannot do
that which is good, and yet he would willingly do it.
The fpirit indeed would very willingly live purely and
perfe&ly according to the word of God, but the rebelliousflefh refifteththe defire thereof, aflailing us with
many great temptations, that we fhould feek honour,
wealth, riches, pleafure, and fliould become flothful
and negligent in our ftate and duty. So their remained a continual fight in us, becaufe of the impurity of
our perfon, wherein there is not yet fincere purenefs,
nor a good confeience, andperfeft love, unlefs there be
perhaps fomewhat before men ; but before God many
things are found lacking in us, many things are worthy
of blame, although all things be perfect before men.
For examples fake : Although David can obtain that
confidence before men, that he can be reprehended
1 doof
no man, and the holy Prophets Ifaiah, Jeremiah, &c.
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do glory and are fure, wh^tfocver they have done according to their duty, is right and well done, feeing it
is the word and commandment of God, wherein they
have exercifed themielves with a pure near: and good
confcience, yet can they not ftand by this cc Science
before the judgment of God, but are compelled to fay,
If we lhould ftrive with thee in judgment, then no ima
thai I have fo good a confcience or fo pure a heart, which
doth not dread thy judgment, and acknowledg: hi qq (elf
to be worthy of reprehenfion and blame; for God hath
referved that prerogative untohimfelt, that he may contend in judgment with every one altho' he be holy,
and accufe him of deadly fin , neither is there my fo
holy, whom he may not judge and condemn as worthy
ofdeftruftion. Wherefore although both the heart be
pure and the confcience good before men, yet mud thou
endeavour to attain unto this alfo, that the fame may be
likewife good before God, that he may not find fault
with them, but that they may be fafe and quiet from
his judgment, as they are before men. Hereunto now
pertaineth the third part, that is, faith; and this rs the
principle part and chief precept, containing all the reft
in it, that we may know, that where love is noi yet
perfeft, the heart not fufficiently pure, and the confcience not quiet, and God doth yet find fomething
which is worthy of blame, where theworld can find fault
with nothing, faith rauft moreover come, and fuch a
faith which is not feigned, and defiled with confidence
of a man's own holinefs: For wherefoever this is not,
there the heart is never purified before God, neither
(hall the conscience be able to ftand, if they be examined
by feverejudgment and exaft ceniure. Men indeed (hall
not juftly blame me, altho' I glory, that I have ferved
them by preaching, helping, governing, and by doing
the duty of an overfeer or ruler, &c. with all faithfulnefs; and if I have done any thing more or lefs than I
ought, I am forry at my heart, for I would very willingly have done al! things that I ought. Wherefore I
am quiet and already excu fed, neither have they any
more, which they may rightly require of me, but are
enforced to acquit and difcharge me; but here I mud
*
attain
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attain unto this itHo, that my heart be fo pure, aadmy
confcience fo good before God, that he may not by any
means accufe and condemn me. Hovvbeit we find not
this in ourfelves, although we may glory fomewhat
thereof before the world, I muft therefore obtain fomc
other thing whereunto I muft truft, if 1 (hall come into
peril, and within the throwing of the dart, as it is
commonly fetid ; and I muft fay to my fearful and ten ifiedcoPxfcience,I have done that which I have been able,
and who knoweth how often [ have done lefs than I
ought? for I could not fee and mark all things, as David alfo faith, Pial. xix. 12. ? Who can understand his
* errors?' Therefore I can lay nofoundation of truft upon
mine own holinefs and pureneU. Well, I have the
word, or live, love, and have a good confcience, which
is pure and holy ; but this I want, that I cannot conclude, that that is in my heart; neither do I find fo good
a confcience in me, as the law reqmrerh of me: For
there is no man living in the earth, which can fay this
truly, 1 know that I have done all things, and that I
do owe nothing before God. But the moft holy ones
tnuft fay thus : I hsve done furely according to my
ability that which I have been able, but I have offended
much oftner than I know; therefore our own confcience
doth witnefs againft us, accufing and convincing us,
although before the world we are moft free from reprehenfion or blame: For it muft follow the word which
faith, this thou fhouldeft have done, this thou fhouldeft
have left undone. It cannot avoid the judgment of
this, nor anfwer to the accufation thereof, but it is at
the Ieaft enforced to ftand in an uncertainty, being
wholly wrapped in doubting; but if it doubt, then is it
by and by convinced, for it ftandeth not before God,
but flieth and trembleth.
Wherefore the principle part of our doctrine muft
here help us, to wit, that our Lord Jefus Chrift being fent
of the Father, bid come into the world, and hathfufFered
and "died for us, thereby he hath 'reconciled the good
■will and favour of the Father to us, his wrath being
appeafed, and doth now fit at the right hand of the
Father,
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Father, having regard of us as our Saviour, and as a
continual Mediator and Interccffor for u% making interceffion for us, as for them which cannor have and obtain
of themfelve? fuch purenefs and a good confidence :
Therefore by his help and benefit we may lay before
God, Although I am not pure, neither have a good
anfeience, yet I cleave to him by faith, which hath
perfect purenefs and a god confcience,whichhe engageth
for me, or rather which he giveth unto me; for he
alone is he, of whom we read written, as Peter and
Ifaiah, chap. liii. 9. *■ He had done no violence, neither
f was any deceit in his mouth.' And this praife belongeth
only unto him, neither hath he any need to pray, ' For* give us our debts,' neither of that article or the creed,
1 1 believe the forgivenefs of fins, &c.' but he is free and
quiet in perpetual, pure and perfeft righteoufnefs and
purenefs, unto whofe charge none can lay any thing,
nor accufe his confeience of any crime, not man, not
thedevil,no not God himfelf;for he himfelf is God, who
himfelf cannot accufe himfelf. And this is called faith
neither coloured nor feigned, which the confeience ftriving and trembling,dareth come forth in the fight ofGod,
and fay, Almighty God, I am innocentbefore the world,
and quiet in mind, fo that no man can lay any thing to
dmy charge, or find fault with me; for altho' I have not
wone all things, yet 1 ask pardon of every one, that he
ill forgive me for God's fake, even as I again forgive
all. By this means I have cut cfF t^e complaints of all,
who have no more which they may rightly lay againft
me; but before thee I muft lay afide this truft and confidence, and moft wholly acknowledge the guiltinefs of
innumerable fins, and fay as David faid, Pfal. cxliii. 2.
1 Enter not into judgment with thy fervant i for in thy
1 fight (hall no man living be juftified;' whereforel cannot contend with thee, if thou required an account of
my life,but I appeal from the judgment-feat to the mcrcyfeat;I do eafily fuffer,that I be dealt with accordingtolaw
and right before the judgment-feat of the world, and I
will willingly anfwer, and will do what I 2m able:
Howbeit before thee I will not come into judgment,but
I defiie grace, which I take hold of en every fide; for
thus
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thus the fcripture teacheth me, that God hath fet two
feaib before men, the one a judgment feat, for them
which are yet fecure and untraceable, and acknowledge
not their fins, neither will confefs and acknowledge
them; the other a mercy-feat, for miferableand fearful
conferences, which feel ther fins, dread the judgment
of God, and do earneftly make requeft for grace : And
this mercy-feat is Chrift himfelf, as Paul witnefTeth,
Rom. iii. whom God hath fet forth unto us, that we
might have refuge unto him, being not able to (land
before God by our own power. Unto him I will apply
myfelf, if I have done or do lefs than is meet; and how
great purenefs arid goodnefs foever my heart and confcience have before men, I will have it here to be altogether nothing, and hidden, and covered as it were
with a vault, yea, with a fair heaven, which may
mightily defend it, which is called" grace and remiffion
of fins. Under the defence thereof my heart and confcience muft creep, and remain fafe and quiet ; for fo
he commanded his apoftles to preach and pubiifli, that
through his name a]l that believe in him, (hall receive
remiffion of fins. Again, ' He that believeth, and is baptized, (hall be faved/Mark xvi. 16. And John iii. 16. he
faith, ' God fo loved the. world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him, fhould not
perifh, but have everlafting life.' Therefore God hath
let forth the mercy-feat unto us, whereunto he leadeth
as from the judgment-feat. Let us leave others before
thejudgment-feat, namely, thofe proud holy ones, contemners and perfecutors of the word of God,where they
(hall hear fentence according to their deeds. We will
fuffer thefe to abide in their circle, until they have humbled themielves; but we will not abide in this circle,but
will depart from it as far aswefhall be able, into the circle of the mercy-feat, unto which we do appeal. Neither
have we invented this of our own brain, but it is
the word of God himfelf, which threatneth horrible
judgment to them which come with their own lioiinefs, and trufting thereunto, do hope that they (hall
be able to ftand before God the judge, neglecting
the mercy-feat of Chrift; for the fentence ftandeth,
that
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that they fhall be fet before the judgment-feat, as Chrift
faith, John iil. 18. " But he that believeth not, is condemned already,becau^ he hathnot believed in the name
of the only begotten Son of God. He that believeth on
him, is not condemned:" that is, fhall not come to the
judgment-feat, but to the mercy-feat, where there is no
wrath or rigour, but grace and forgivenefs of fins, all
things being remitted which be not pure, yea, being
blotted out and fo confumed, as a drop of water, isconfumed of the heat of the Sun. For where the mer*
cy-feat reigneth, there is nothing elfe, butmeer forgivenefs andreroiffion of fins.
This being known, we muft exa&ly underhand the
difference between the law and the gofpel, whereof we
often teach. The law draweth us to the judgment-feat,
requiring of us, integrity of life, love out of a pure
heart and a good conference, it maketh us alfo to exercife our felves therein, and muft go no further.
But
when it fhall come and accufethee, and will reafon with
thee, and have thofe things to be performed which it
requireth, then (halt thou be greatly troubled. For altho* thou haft done them, yet art thou not able to
ftand before God, before whofe judgment-feat, many
things are yet found wanting in thee, which fhould have
been done of thee, and thou haft left them undone,
neither are they known unto thy felf. Whether then
wilt thou turn thee ? Here the law urgeth thee by all
means, and thine own confeience being witnefs, aceuieth
thee, requiring the fentence of the judge againft thee.
Then muft thou defpair, there is no council or help to
be had, except thou knoweft to fly from the judgmentfeat to the mercy-feat, as for example; admit fomebifhop die in his own holinefs, who while he lived was as
it feemed of a good life, and aknowledged
Chrift, no
btherw-ife than a cruel jud^e (as hath been hitherto
preached of him, neither hath he been otherwhe let
forth, as he is alfo wont to be unto fuch, not of his
own nature, for indeed, he is moft gracious and comfortable, but becaufe they efteem him for no other in their
hcaii) behold this man is a hindrance unto himfelf that
he
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he 6 anot obtain any grace ; for he knoweth no differen
of the judgmeut-tlat and the mercy-feat, yea, he
is alcogether ignorant whether there be a mercy-feat,
from which hefo errech, and mull be bound to the judgment feat. Bur we teach thus, thatChrift is fo to be
learn Jd an^ ccnf'dered, that we be moft ceitainly perfuaded that he fetteth before rniferable and trembling
conferences, that believe in him, not as an angry judge
which commander' forthwith to carry violently them
that be guilty into punifhment, but as a gentle, loving,
and comfort. ib)e mcdia»:or,between my fearful confcicnce
and God, which faith unto me, if thou be a finner, and
aftonieo, and the devil laboureth to draw
thee to the
judgment-feat, then fee that thou,flie unto me,and fear
no wrath or anger.
Wherefore NEven
becaufe 1 fit
here, that, i- thou believe in me, I may make interceffion for thee to my father ; that noangerand ft verity may hurt thee ; for all anger and punifhment (ball
be foouer laid upon me, than be born of thee.
Howbeit that cannot be ; for he is the only beloved Son,
in whom all grace and favour dwelleth, whom as often
as the father doth behold, he cannot but lepleoifh both
heaven and earth with grace and favour, aad forget all
wrath and difpleafure ; and whatfoever he (hall afk of
his father, that he (hall forthwith obtain without all repulfe or denial. So by faith we are made wholly blef
fed and fafe, fubjeclno more to any damnation, yet not
for our own holinefs and purenefs, but for ChrilVs fake,
to whom we cleave by faith as to our mercy-feat, being
afiuredly perfuaded, that with him there remaineth no
anger, but meer love, and pardon, and forgivenefs of
fins. Thus the heart is purified before God, and the
confeience made good and quiet, not in « efpeel had of
mine owu purenefs or life led before the world, but by
trufl and confidence of that excellent treafure, which
my heart apprehendeth, which is unto me inftead of a
pledge and fulneis, when as before God I am not able
to pay.
But herein the whole force of the matter confifterh
that we do again and again take heed, that our faith err,
be
sot falfe, or as St. Paul fpeaketh, feigned ; for if this
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err, and deceive as, all things deceive us ; for there
have been many in all ages, a« there be alfo at this day,
which can fpeak many things of faith* and will be matters not only of the Law, but even of the Gofpel alfo.
"Who fay the fame that we do that faith performeth and
and do-'i all things, but that the law and good works
are alfo to be joined unto it, and that otherwife, if thefe
be not added, faith availeth nothing, in which words
they mix and mingle together our life and works, and
Chrift.
But this is not purely and fmcerely to have
taught taith,but to have coloured, defiled and corrupted faith, fo that it can no more be called faith, but a
feigDed colour and counterfeiting of faith, the truft and
confidence of the heart ftanding not purely toward
Chrift, as the only mercy feat, but being grounded upon our own holinefs, as being able to ftand before the
judgment feat. Wherefore doing thus, we are moft
rightly caft off before God, and condemned unto definition, whereof we are moft worthy. For if faith muft
be pure and void of all counterfekingandfeigning,thea
thefe two things, Chrift and my works muft be rightly
difcerned and fevered one from the other.
For this is
plain even to him that is blind, that Chrift and his
works are not my life and my works, but are Separated
from the Law. and from the works of all men, yea, and
that by the greater diftance, than man is unlike or differeth from man. For neither can I fay that I and Caefar,
or the bifhop of Rome are the fame thing.yet 1 ammuch
nearer and more like unto either of them, than a moral
man and a finner unto Chrift the Lord, who is not only
a pure an dholy man, free from all fpot and blot, but is
moreover God alfo. Therefore let the law and the
urenefs of thy heart, yea, and thy good confeience
avail in earth only toward men: bat where the mercyfeat is, to wit, at the right hand of the Father, and
the Mediator
between thee and God,
neither no
man's works
and merits ought to have accefs;
much
lefs be they there of any
force or value.
Wherefore Chrift is purely to be feparated from all my
life, deeds and works, and we muft without exceptatioa
concude
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conclude, that he is another thing than our life led before men with a pure heart and a good confcience, altho' it be led even perfe&Iy and without blame ; for it
being prefented before God, and by the law brought to
the judgment-feat, lam condemned and loft. ButChrift
is the mercy-feat, and all that cleave unto him by faith,
cannot be condemned and judged.
So the judgment
feat together with the law and all my life go into one
part, butj my faith muft fly and leap far unto another
part, and join itfelf unto him which is pure, and hath
no fin, of whom the fcripture fpeaketa, ' he that be4 lieveth in him (hall not be confounded,' becaufe he is
prefent in the fight of the father, and makeih intercession for me
Moreover he giveth me his own purenefs
and holinefs, that being cloathed and adorned therewith
I may be able to ftand before God, and all wrath and
difpleafure may be taken away, inftead whereof I may
enjoy meer love and favour.
Lo, thus faith remaineth
pure and free fromcounterfeiting,for it refteth not upon
my works, that becaufe of them it ihould behove God
to be gentle and favourable unto me, as a falfe and
feigned faith doth, which mingleth together Oman's merits and the grace of God, and although it holds the
words of Chrift, yet hath it the confidence and truft of
the, heart repofed in itfelf,fo that it is certain, that it is
only a colour which cannot long continue ; for the
matter cometh at the laft to this point, that believing
that God is favourable unto thee becaufe of thy life led
without fault or blame, thou muft defpair and fay, who
knoweth what I have done? whereby am I certain that
I have neglected nothing through carelefnefs, or that
nothing is wanting in me ? in this doubtf ulnefs of mind
the foundation faileth, Hiding away under thee like unto
fand moved and ftirred, and fo faith is of no force or
value at all : Wherefore it is not unfitly called feigned
and painted faith, through which one feeth as it were
through a lattife or painted glafs, through which the
thing that is feen reprefenteth the, colour of the glafs,
and yet is not indeed of that colour ; fo they believe
that that affcftion is in God, that he vouchfafcth to re-
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gard our works and merits; which they paint forth according to their own opinion and dreams, which arc utterly falfe, rafh and unadvifed. And io judging God
and all things according to them they ice only as it
were through a lattice or painted glafs But thou
(halt only behold him with pure and clear eyes, if thou
do well, feparate the judgment feat and the mercy feat
one from the other, that heaven with the liars thereof
may remain pure to grace and remiflion of fins obtained
by the Mediator, where Chiift reigneth with his work?,
and the earth alfo with her trees and herbs, whither
we mull be referred with our works. The matter I
fay muft be brought to that pafs, if we will fknd
with a right and unfeigned faith before God, that we
do purely diftinguiflv and fever ourfelves, our life and
Chrift or the mercy-feat; and he that will not do this,
but prefenteth himfelf before the judgment-feat with a
bold courage, (haii feel the reward of his ralhnefs. I
myfelf have been in that danger, and as it were a moufe
having tafted pitch have run away, rejoicing greatly that
liberty was given to me to attain to the mercy -feat, and
now I am enforced to fay, that altho' 1 have lived very
well before men, yet all things committed of me on the
contrary, do remain beneath under the judgment-feat,
to be punifhed according to the fentence and judgment
of God. Now I have no other comfort, nor no other
help and council of my falvarion, than that Chrifl is my
mercy-feat, who hath never offended, hath defiled himfelf with no fin, who died and rofe again for me, and
fitteth now at the right hand of the father, and defendeth me under his fhadow and protection that f need not
doubt, that lam by his benefit and interceffion fi*fe before God from all wrath and terror of judgment. Thus
faith temaineth in all things pure fetting no other thin?*
before itfei, whereunto it may boldly trufr, but Chrifl
alone. Now he that knew this well, fhould be a man
of a refolute mind ; for all other have to do with a
feigned faith, boafiing many things of faith, but mingling all things together, like as vintners mix wiae with
water; by this they fay, if thou live thus, God
will be favourable unto thee, and they makj ihejudg*
meat
Q^
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ment-fcat of the mercy feat, and the merey-feat of the
judgment-feat, which by no means can be, for the
judgment-feat fhall remain, &c. Wherefore feparate
theie two, one from the other as far as thou (halt be able,
that they come not together, namely the life and holinefs, together with the judgment-feat into one place,
which may drive and enforce thee to have a good confcience, and to lead an upright life before men. But
offer thy fins to the mercy-feat to be transferred into
another place, where God lovingly receiving thee, will
embrace thee as a beloved fon, and will never remember
more any wrath or fins. If fuch doftrine of faith were
fet forth unto men, then (hould it be excelleatly well
done, and all other things (hould follow of their own
accord, as purenefs of heart, and goodnefs of confeience
through right and perteft love. For whofoever is by
faith quieted in his heart, and allured that he hath God
favourable unto him, who is not angry with him, altho' he hath deferved his wrath divers ways, he doth all
things with a glad and cheerful mind. Moreover he
liveth fo alfo toward men, that he is loving and beneficial toward all, although they be not worthy of love.
He is quiet toward God through Chrift the mediator,
who will not throw him down headlong into hell, but
doth lovingly favour him, and lifteth him up into heaven. And this is the chief quietnefs, and principle point
and foundation of our falvarion. Afterwards he doth
in his life (hew himfelf dutiful alfo towards his neighbour, doing all the beft things he is able unto him,
whatfoever his ftate or duty commandeth or requireth ;
and when he doth lefs than is meet, he aifketh pardon of
his negligence before God and men, fo that there is left
occafion neither to him, nor the world afterward to rebuke him, power alfo to devour him is taken from hell,
and to tear him in pieces, from the devil. Thus a man
is faid to be in all things perfefr, toward meo-by love,
and toward God, not by rhe law, but by Chrift, whom
he apprehendeth by his faith as the mercy-feat ; which
engageih his holinefs for the believers or rather giveth
it to them, fo, that in him they have all things that are
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neceflary to falvation. Now this is right and puredoC*
trine, which (hould be exercifed and taught unto men
diftincliy, that ihcy might know how they maybe able
to ftan^ both before God and man, that faith and love
be not mingled together, or life refeircd both to God
and men. This ought to have been performed of thofe
glorious and arrogant teachers, feeing that they will be
counted matters of the law, that the difference of the
law and fai'h might be well known unto all Foraltho' it be taught and repeated with never fo great diligence, yet notwithstanding it is very hard to be well
and thoroughly learned, efpecially to us which have
been inftrudVd and trained up in the doctrine of works,
and led only to the law and our own works. To thefe
may be added our nature alfo very prone and ready by
itfelf hereunto, and now brought into a cuftom, whereby it is confirmed, and in continuance often turneth
the heart alfo into exercife and ufe, fo, thac we can*
not abfhin, nor think otherwife, but, that God will
be favourable unto u?, which have done fo great works,
and have led our life fo without blame or fault. Therefore we mutt ftriveagainft both our nature and cultom.
For furcly it is a very hard thing to think or be perfuaded otherwife, and fo purely to put a difference
between faith and love, the filth ttill hanging upon us
and cleaving unto us, altho' we be now in faith, fo that
our heart can fcarce rule itfelf, that it fay not, So
long time have I taught the gofpel, fo I have lived, fuch
great works have I done, &c. And we would very
willingly have God to regard our life, and turn his mercy-feat for our caufe into a judgment-feat. Thou mayeft ufe this boafting toward men, I have done well to all
as I have been able, and if any thing be wanting, I as
yet will endeavour to make a recompence ; but if thou
be minded to go to God, 1 advife thee to ceafe from
fuch arrogant boafting, and to think to appeal from judgment to grace.
Let who will begin and prove this thing, he (hall at
length fee and try how grievous and hard it is for a man
that hath been occupied all his life time in the works of
his own holinefs, to efcape out, and with all his heart by
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faith fa cleave to this one Mediator, I myfelf have now
preached the gofpel almoft twenty years, and have been
exercifedin the fame daily, by reading and writing, fa
that I may well feem to be rid of this wicked opinion,
notwithstanding I yet now and then feel the fame old
filth cleave to my heart, whereby it cometh to pafs
that 1 would willingly fo have to do with God, that I
might bring fomething with myfelf, becaufe of which
he (hould for my holinefs-fake give me his grace. Afld
I can fcarce be brought to commit myfelf with all confidence to meer grace, which I thould do ; for we ought
to fly only to the mercy-feat, forafmuch as God hath fet
it before us for a fan&uary, which muft be the refuge
of all them that (hail be faved. Wherefore is not to be
marvelled at, if it be grievous unto others, fo purely
to apprehend and lay hold of faith ; but efpecially to
fuch as be yet hindred and entangled of devili(h preachers, of whom St Paul fpeaketh, which cry out againft
the doctrine of faiih, and in thefe words urge the works
of the Law, ■ Do this and thou (halt live: Alfa, If thou
* wilt enter into life,keep thecomandmentSj&c.' whichindeed are true and right, if thou didfl alfo rightly underftand them. Declare unto me the true meaning of thefe
words, otherwife I know fuffidently already, that I
ought to be righteous and keep the commandments.
But how muft I attain hereunto ? or what is it to be
righteous ■? if thou fayeft that it is to have a good conference and a pure heart, and to do all things that God
hath commanded; well, be it fo, but hear ye then:
go to, perform me that, or at lead (hew one, thatdareth
fay, that he hath performed it ; for thou (halt not yet
fo purify my heart and conscience with thy do&rine,
that God cannot accufe and condemn me. But now
the law (as it hath been fuffidently declared) requireth
fuch a heart, as hath a good confcicnce before God.
How therefore do we obtain fuch a conference? This is
the queftion and the caufc, whereof the controverfy is.
Truly it cometh not hereof, becaufe thou teacheft the
judgment-feat, that is, the law, but from hence, for
that we have a pure and unfeigned faith, which layeth
hold
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bold ofChrift/m whom it mod fully obtaineth all things
which the law requireth. So at length all things are
brought to pafs in me, having a good confcience, inafmuch as I am now made righteous and juftified before
<3od. For although that many things be as y«t found
wanting in me, yet he ftandeth on my fide, who hath
io much righteoufnefs as wherewith he is able to fupply
both mine aod all mens defers. Thus we (hew the way
whereby we are made righteous before God, when as
they, when they teach bed of all, (hew only the way
to attain tohonefty, and righteoufnefs, which is of force
and value before men, contending that it ought to be
of force before God alfo, mingling together all things
in one, inafmuch as they have no certain knowledge
thereof, uoderftanding not what they fay or what they
affirm. For to what end tendeth this thy immoderate
try? ' He that will enter into life, let him keep the com*
€ mandmcnts, &c * in which words thou (halt not (hew
the way to attain righteoufnefs; for defcend a little into
thy felf, and examine thy felf diligently, then (halt thou
find thy felf to have been in time paft conceived and
born in fins, and to live in the fame now, and not able
to perform that which the law requireth. Why therefore doft thou feduce other with vain words, frying,
be thou righteous, and thou (halt be faved; which is to
no purpofe, neither followeth there any fruit thereof,
the way being not.fhewed by which we attain to juftification ? I hear the words well, what things the law requireth, but how (hall we attain unto ability to fulfil
them? Then fpeakeft thou to me again, and fayed, thou
mud do good works. But how fhall I fland before
the judgment of God, if I have long and much wrought
good works, and am righteous before men, as thou
teacheft raer How (hall 1 be certain, that I feem fuch a
one to God alfor For here my heart and confcience are
ready to witnefs the contrary againft me. Howbeit I
fhould have been thus taught of thee, as St. Paul commonly teacheth, that righteoufnefs muft proceed from
faith unsigned, and before all things the mercy-feat
muft be laid hold of, from whence all things that are
wanting in us are to be takea. And h indeed theie
C^3
words,
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words, keep the commandments of God, are rightly to
be underftood.
For the law requireth perfeft righteoufnefs in thee being of force as well before God as before men; thou having obtained this, go forth into the
company and aflembly of men, and exerciie love, and
dogood works.
By this order and mans,
foroething
is brought to pafs, and fuch fayings of the fcripiureare
fulfilled. For fo man doth that which the law requireth,
firft, before God, not by his own itrengh or virtues, but
by Chrift without whom we can do nothing before
God, and fecondly, by his own eedeavour before men,
and he is now perfectly righteous, inwardly by faith in
Chrift, and outwardly alio by his works, yet fo that
there is no place among men for mutual pardoning of
offences. Therefore the righteonfaefs of Chriftians doth
much more confift in forgiving, than in their own
works.
Thofe vain praters do pervert the order of this
do&rine, and without preaching of forgivenefs,do teach
that works only are to be urged. Lo, thus St. Paul reprehendeth the error and ignorance of them, which
fpeak much of the law, and repeat it in daily fermons,
and yet they themfclves do not underftand to (hew the
way, how the law muft be fulfilled, knowing nothing fo
well as to babble forth and often to repeat thefe words,
that the Law, the commandments are to be kept, if
thou wilt be faved, good works muft be done, &c. As
the.y do at this day, fill all books with fuch confufion of
words and in all iermons utter nothing elfe, than fuch
vain babbling, which they themfelves underftand not.
But they never fay a word of thofe things, whereof
St. Paul here fpeaketb, namely of the fum of Chriftian
doftrine, how love muft flow out of a pure heart, a
good confeience, and faith unfeigned, they fay no more,
but keep the commandments.
They levelling at the
true mark do never hit it ; therefore they corrupt and
falfify all things, love the heart, the confeience, &c.
For the head of the fountain is wanting, that is, fincere
faith, which if it5be not right and found, all things muft
needs be corrupt, which fhall flow and proceed from it.
And whaifoever they teach, it is a conceit of their own
imagination
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Imagination, and like to deJufions, not unlike alfo to
thofe things, that are feen through a lattice or glafs,
which refemble the colour of the clear glafs, and yet indeed are not of that colour. They think that God will
regard them, when they live fo before men, as itfeemeth good to their obfcure opinion; but if God were of
that opinion, he might then have well kept ftill Chrift
and the Golpel; for what need or neceflity fhould move
him, to fend Chrift from heaven, who fhould purchafe
that unto us with his precious blood, which we ourfelves
h tve before with us ? He furely (hould be the foolifheft
of all men, which would pour forth a precious treafure,
which no manneedeth. Thus thou feefthow thefe men
teach their own dreams, whereof they themfelves know
or have tried no certainty, neither do any thing elfe
but fill men with errors, being nqt able to declare,
how that which they teach is to be attained unto. They
draw men unto works, whereby they confirm them in
their old nature and cuftom, out of which they were to
be drawn.
Thefe truly are grievous and odious men,
and not unworthily
iharply accufed and reprehended of St. Paul : and it appeareth that they were of
do fmall authority and eftimation, feeing that he pronounceth of them, that they were called and would be
counted doftors of the law, and far greater and worthier than the apoftles themselves: Wherefore we muft
endeavour to lay up and print this text even in the bottom of our heart, for it is excellently well ordered, and
is pure and perfect doftrine, teaching how we muft be
righteous before God and men, as the law requireth,
that thefe three may be as it were conjoined in us,
namely, a pure heart, a good confeience, and faith unfcgned; and that our life may flow out of all thefe, and
be occupied and led in them, then have we attained,
and fulfilled the meaning of the law.
Howbeit,
we
muft raoft diligently take heed, and endeavour to draw
Chrift unto the law, who is the end and fulfilling of the
law, and our righteoufnefs and fulnefs before God, which
we find not in our felves, and without faith (hall never
find, altho' the law be taught and often repeated withQ_4
out
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out underftanding and knowledge; and thefe thmgs may
fuffice to have been fpoken at this prefent for the exp>
fition of this place.

SERMON

XVI.

Of the Qjieflicn of the Pharifees, and Arfwer
of Cb rift concerning giving Tribute to Cifar.
Mat. xxii. 15. to the 22. Then went the Pharifees, and
took connfel how they might int angle him in his talk, <bc.
IN this text is fet forth unto us, how fubtile reafon
and man's wifdom agree with the wifdom of God
aod how fully reafon ftumb'eth when it ftriveth to be
even moft fubtile and wife, as it herefaileth out withthe
Pharifees, who notwithftandin^ were the beft and moft
wife of the Jews, which even by this their fubtihy
they declare neverthelefs their wifdom is here proved
to be fooliihnels ; they could blam° Chrift neither for
his preaching not for his works, and yet would they
willingly have had occafion to put him to death wherefore they thought to fet upon him moft craftily and
wikly, propounding a fubtile quefton unto him, the
fubtlety whereof was fuch, that man's reafon was not
able to comprehend it, than which a fubti ler could
not be invented ; and thus they fpeak unto him: Mat*
xxii. 16, 17, " Mafter we know that thou art true and
teacheft the way of God in truth, neither careft thou for
any man; for thou rejardeftnot thep:rfon of men, Tell
ns her-' fjre, What thinkeft thou? [sit lawful toglve tribute untoCaefar or not?" Here think they,we(hallintrap
him, for he (ball be compelled to anfwer that tribute
is eiiher to be given or not to be given. If he affi m
that it is to be given, we have overcome him, but if he
deny that it is to be given, then is he guilty of death.
Whereas they fay, mafter, they will thereby move him,
and
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and as it were conftrain him to anfwer the truth. But
whereas they fay, ' We know that thou art true/ they
do thereby put him in mind of his duty. Whither therefore fliould Chrift turn himfelf? for there feemeth to
be no way for him to efoape, yet he would not for all
that fall into their net. Was not this a fubtile qicftion ? Do they not (hew themfelves to have been fufficient crafty, and wily ones ? for which way foevcr the
Lord had anfwered, he had been taken. Was not this
done alfo full warily and circumfpe&lyr" for they afljeiate to themfelves the roinifters of Herod, thiuking no
other*but to intrap lira with deceit, that he fhould not
by any means efcnpe, thus cafting in their minds, Now
we will meet \vi:h him well enough, if he deny that
tribute is to be given, the Herodians are prefent, which
(hall forthwith ptit him to death as a fediti^Ui; fellow,
and one that refiftcththeRoman empire; but if heaffirm
that tribute is to be given he ipeiketh again!! the liberty of the Jews, then will we ftir up the people againft
him. For the Jewiih people would be free, and have
their king of their own flock, even as it was promifed
them both of Mofes and God, that their kingdom
fhould continue until the time of the true king, that is,
of Chrift; even as the patriarch did prophefy thereof:
* The fcepter (hall not depart from Jadah, nor a law
1 giver from between his feet, until Shiloh come,' Gen.
xlix 10. And therefore God did choofe this people especially tohimfelf and made a kingdom of them, only
tor Chrift's caufe. Moreover, there were many Sentences
in the Scripture which declared, that they fhould ferve
none, ■ For theyihould be the chiefeft and not the lowed,
■ &c.' Deut. xxviii. 13. This and fuch like fayings the
Scribes had beaten into the peoples heads, wherewith
they were greatly difturbed;even as at this day it is put
into the peoples mind, that the church cannot err,
Hereupon the Pharifees thought thus: If he affirm that
tribute muff be given, he blafphemeth God, he (hall be
guilty of death, as one injurious to God, and then (h ill
be ftoned of the people. For God hath granted and
promifed liberty unto this peop!e,and they were all even
in
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in the midft of capmy the people of God,
Howbeit
at that time they wanted a King, as they do at this day,
wherefore divers tumults, feditions, and uproars were
fti» red up among
them;
for they were taught by
the raw, that they (hould have a King of their own flefh
and flock, as it is (did before, wherefore rhey did inceffantly ftrive againft ftracge kings and governments, UDtil
not a few of them ar times were beaten and (lain; neither did this happen feidom for they were a friffnecked, obftinate, and unruly nation, and therefore the
Romans, which at that time did bear rule over them, did
very circumfpe&Iy govern them, and divided the land
into four charges of government,
that* being on every
Tide kept in awe by the governors, and prefidents, they
might not (o foon flock together and move fedition,and
that they might alfo be more eafily refilled if at any
time they fhould rife againft the Roman empire Wherefore Pilate was appointed of the Romans lieutenant of
Judea, Herod tetrarch of Galilee, his brother Philip,
tetrarch of Itarea, and of the country of Trachcnities,
and Lyfamas the tetrarch of Abilene, as Luke rehearfeth
them; and all this was done that they might keep the
Jews under, whereupon the Jews were /mflamed with
anger, and in a rage and fury, but efpecially in the time
of Chriflthey would willingly have a king Wherefore
the Pharifees,having found out thisdevice,thought thus
with themfelves, Well, we have the matter now at a
good flay; the Romans callengeto themfelves the government, now if he anfwer unto the queftion that tribute isnot to be given, the lieutenant is at hand, and
ready to put him to death; if he anfwer that it muft be
given, he (hailflir up the people againft himfelf, and fo
we (hall alturedly by this means intrap him; thus they
fuppofed that either they fhould find caufe of death in
the Lord or at the leaft make his doftrine to be nothing
fet by of the people: As the Jews here do, foalfo do
we, the chief and neceflary things being left, we are
occupied about other matters not necclTury.
The Pharifees here move a queflion, whether they be free or otherwife; forarmuch as they had the law and the word
none,
of God, they fuppofed that they ought to be fubjeft to
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none, but to their own king, yet they wert now compelled to obey Csefar emperor of Rome.
They had
fcripture concerning the love of God and their neighbour, but that being left, they are occupied about other
matters.
It was promifed unto them, if they obeyed
the precepts and commandments of God, that they then
(hould be a free people; they difobey and negleft God's
commandments, and yet notwithftanding they will be
free, and have their own king. In like manner falleth
it out with us,we earneftly challenge to our feives Chriftian liberty, and yet we think, that if we do thofe things
that feem good in our own brain and fancy, we are
thereby Chriftians, both faith and charity being of us
negle&ed.
Bnt what doth Chrift, the Pharifees To fubtilly fetting upon him? he ftriketh them with their own
fword,and intrappeth them in their own device,whereby
they thought to have intrapped him,anfwering neither of*
thofe things which they hoped he would, as the Evangelift doth more at large defcribe, fa\ing; " But Jefus perceived their wickednefs and faid. Why tempt ye me, ye
hypocrites?Shewme the tribute-money, Andtheybrought
unto him a penny. And he faith unto them,Whofe isthis
image and fuperfcription? They fay unto him, Caefar's."
Here thou plainly feed the wifdom and marvellous dexterity ofChrift.he willeth the tribute money tobefliewed
unto him, and afketh of the image and fuperfcription
thereof; They anlwering that it is Caefar's, he very well
and moft freely inferreth,that they are under Caefar, unto
whom they were competed to pay tribute: as if he faid.
If ye have fo let in Caefar, that his money is coined with
you, furely he beareth rule over you, as though he
fhould fay, It is come to pafs through your own fault
that Caefar ruleth ovei you.
What fhould they fay or
do unto this queftion ? They marvelled and went their
ways, they thought that they fhould notably have overcome him, but for nil their fubtility and wifdom they
were deceived.
This is written for our comfort, that
we which are Chriftians may know that we have fuch
wifdom, as exceedeth all wifdom, fuch ftrength and
right'eoufnefs, as whereunto no ftrength and righteoufcefs of man is like; for againft the holy Ghoft there is
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no council; this power and rtrengthwe obtain through
Chrift, that we may tread fin under foot, and triumph
over death. When Chrift dwelleth in us by fairh, we
have him which brineeth to pafs fuch things, howbeit,
they arc not throughly felt but in time of temptation.
Wherefore when 1 ftand in need, he is prefent, and
giveth unto me ftrength, that I may couragioufly pafs
through. We mud not therefore be afraid that our
doctrine (hall perifhand be put to ignominy and ihame.
For let all the wife men of the world rife againft the
word of God, yea, and be never fo circumfpeft, and fet
themfelves againft it. yet ihall they have the foyle and be
overcome. It may be that they bark and bite, fo that it
feemeth unto men, as though they would deftroy the
gofpel, but when they have fet themfelves againft it to
extinguish it, they (hall no whit prevail, but in the lnare
that they have laid for others, they themfelves (hall
at length be taken : as we hear in this text, and commonly in St. Paul, but efpecially in the hiftory of St.
Stephen, where we read how vainly his adverfaries ufed
the fcriptures,yea,thofe that they ufed wereagainftthemfelvcs. For the Jews did accufe St. Stephen, that he had
fpoken both againft the temple, and againft God which
commanded the temple to be built, bringing and alledging fcriptures, whereby they thought to convince and
condemn him. But St. Stephen being full of the Holy
Ghoft, (hewed them in order out of the fcriptuie, how
that God dwelleth not in temples made with hands :
David would have built him a houfe, but God refufed
it. What was the caufe hereof ? A long time before
David (was born, God dwelt among his people. He
furely (hould be amiferable God which (hould need a
houfe, and fo he confirmeth by many hiftories that God
doth not dwell in houfes or temples made with hands.
What fhould the Jews do here? they did manifeftly acknowledge their own fcripture, which they had brought
againft St. Stephen. So all fhall be put tofhnme and overthrown,whichfet themfelves againft thewifdomand word
6rGod .Wherefore let no manbe afraid, alr'no' all thewifdom and power of the world ftrive againft 'begofp !, altho* it would extinguifa it even by (bedding of blood.
For
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For the more blood that is (bed, io much more is the
Dumber of Chriftians increafed. The blood of Chriftians,
faith Tertullian, is feed whereof Chriftians grew. Sataa
mult be drowned in the blood of Chriftians. Whereof
it is not violence and force that is able to fupprefs the
go! pel ; for it is like unto a palm-tree, which hath this
nature and quality, thataltho'a weight be laid upon it,
yet it always rifeth and lifteth up itfelf againft the
weight. Such a nature al(o hath the gofpel, for the
more it is ftriven againft, fo much the more are the room
thereof fpread abroad, and the more mightily that it is
opprefled, by fomuch doth it more and more grow and
increafe: wherefore there is no caufe that we (hould be
afraid of power, but rather that we (hould fear profperity and merry days, which are able to hurt us more
than anguilh and perfection. Neither let us be afraid
of the fubtilty and wifdom of the world, for they cannot hurt us, yea, the more that they ftrive againft the
truth, fo much more pure and clear is the truth made.
Nothing therefore can come better to the gofpel, than
when iheworld with his force and wifdom fetteth itfelf
againft it; the more vehemently fin and Satan do fight
againft my confcience,fo much ftronger is my righteoufnefsmade: For if fins do agree and difquiet me, I do
then more ardently pray and cry unto God, and fo my
faith is more and more increafed and ftrengthened. This
it thatwhichSt. Paulmeanech when hefaith, ' Myftrength
4 is made perfeft in weaknefs/ i Cor. xii.9. Forafrauch
therefore aswe have fo great a treafure,whichis increafed
and ftrengthened by perfections and adverfities, there
is no caufe that we (hould be afraid, but rather that we
(hould with a cheerful mind rejoice in tribulation, 33
St. Paul faith, Roar v. according as the apoftles did,
who with great joy departing from the councils, gave
God thanks, that they were counted worthy to fuffer
'rebuke for the name of Jefus, Acts v. 41. If the devil
were endued withfuch wifdom, that he would be quit*
and fuffer the gofpel to have free courfe, he (hould not
fuffer fomuch lots; forwhen the gofpel is not impugned,
it is as it were wafted with ruft, neither hath it occafion
We live
lo ilv;w forth the virtue and power thereof. therefor
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therefore here fecure as yet, for no man ftriveth againft
us, wherefore we continue ftill as we were before, yea,
alas, we become worfe and worfe; whereas fome of
our adverfaries have fet upon us by writing, that pertaineth to a few. Forafmuch as they have written againft
us, they have thereby done nothing elfe, but as it were
blown the fire ; but if we had been thrown inl^o the
fire, or flain with the fword, the number of Chriftians
would be greater among us. Wherefore this is a comfort
unto us, if we at any time be tempted, that Chrift is
ready to help us, and reigneth among us, yea; he is fo
near unto us, that always through him we may overcome, as long as we believe and truft in him : Howbeit
when we are touched with no adverfity, he doth little
or nothing,but when we are fought againft and oppreffed, he is prefent; and bringeth all our enemies to confufion.
We have moreover to learn here that they
which are wife and mightier than other, which are endued with the chief gifts of underftanding and nature
more than other, which excel in greater induftry, learning, and readier capacity than other, which are fit to
overfee other, and can govern all things beft,that they,
I fay, do many times moft of all other refill God
and faith, and truft more to their own ftrength and
reafon than to God ; for they are carried fo far by their
venomous nature, that they neither can nor will ufe
thofe things to the advantage and profit of their neighbour; but trufting to their own gifts apd ability, they
hope that now they (hall obtain this, now that, neither
do they think that they (hall have need of God's help
alfo thereunto: As it appeareth here in the Pharifees
and Scribes, who were certain, as they fuppofed, that
if they fo fet upon the Lord it could not be, but that
they {hould then intangle him ; for it is impoffible
thought they, that he (hould here efcape us, we (hall
here hold him as it were fallen into a net, whether he
affirm or deny that tribute muft be given.
Mark how
fubtile and perverfe the wit of man's nature is, which
is here very lively fet forth.
There is nothing elfe
in
fraud,
man but wickednefs, deluiion, guile, deceits, laying,
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fraud, and all Lod of evil, yea, of nature roan is but
lies and vanity, as the u6tliPlalm faith. We muft
not truft any man io any thing, d ) notperfuade thyfelf,
that any imn ipcaketh the truth unto thee, for whatsoever man Ipeaketh is a lie. Wny fo ? The fountain
or fpring head, that is, the heart is not fincere, wherefore neither can the rivers be pure ; and tor this caufe
the Lord doth commonly call men the generation of
vipers,* and a brood of ferpents. Is not this a goodly
title of man ? Let any man now go, and glory of his
own righfeoufnefs, ftrength or free will Before the
world indeed fome man may be, and glorioufly appear
godly, righteous and holy; but there is nothing elie but
a generation of viper* and btood of ferpents, but that
efpecially in thofe that feem moft excellent, mod precious, moft wife, and of greateft undemanding. If
thou go through even all the biftories of the Greeks,
Jews and Romans, thou (halt find the beft and wifeft
princes of all, which have governed the affairs of their
empire profperoufly, thou (halt find, them 1 fay, to have
thought nothing of God. but only trufting to themfelves, to have acknowledged nothing as received from
God ; hereupon it is gathered, that the lefs a man excelled inwifdom before the world, fo much kfs doth
he commit againft God ; for they that excel in counfel
and authority before the fight of the woild, do tor-the
moft part deceive and lie more than others, thinking
that if they deal by delufionsand deceit, thdr fraud and
iniquity is not perceived, for they can after a pretty fort
cloak their craft and fubttliry. But the HolyGhoft hath
a moft clear and bright fight, which they cannot avoid,
but they (hall be efpied The fcripture doth oftea
call fuch, lions, wolves, bears fwine, and cruel beafk,
inafamch as they rage, devour and confurae all things
with their fraud and deceit ; wherefore in the Old
Teftament the Jews were forbidden to eat of certaia
beafts, as of thofe already rehearfed, and of others, for
this one caufe efpecially, that it fhould be a type and
example to us ; whereby we may perceive, that there
are fome men which are ftrong, mighty, rich, witty,
learned, skilful and wife, which are to be avoided and
efchewed
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efchewed as a certain unclean thing, and as fuch as
ieduce and deceive others with their fair ihtw, night,
and wifdom; for neither (hall they be counted for fuch,
neither will any man thiuk them to be fuch, as do fo
much as think any evil in their heart, much lefs doit.
"Wherefore thou muft put no truft and confidence in any
roan, truft no* unto him, for he will deceive thee when
ever he is able; ag.iin if thou trufteft man thou art
againft God, in whom thou putted: not thy truft It is
written in the 17th chap, of Jer. ver. 5. ' Curfed be the
* man that trufteth in man;* and ver. 7. * Bidfcd is the
* man that trufteth in the Lord.'
Some man may now fay, How (hall we do that? One
man muft have dealing with another, otherwife how cun
the life of man continue ? We muft buy, we muft fell,
we muft utter and change our wares with men: Now if
we (hould not truft one another, the whole rrade of
man's affairs fhould be in peril, yea, and perifh. I fay
that no man can deny, but that there muft be mutual
dealings among men, and that one doth need the help
and travel of another; but this I will have, that whatfoever dealing thou haft with men, either in buying or
felling, count it for a thing uncertain, which thou
muft neither truft nor build upon, for it is certain, that
as foon as thou ihalt truft to man, he will feek to
deceive thee, forafmuch as the nature of man, as it is
of itfelf, can do nothing but lie and deceive; yea, ail
things in man are uncertain, both his works and words
there is nothing in him but lightnefs and [inconftancy,
which thou mayeft boldly believe to be true. Wherefore
all our hope and confidence iquft be repofed in God
alone, and after this fort we muft fay, Lord, give thou
me grace that I may direft and order my life, my foul,
my body, my fubftance and goods, and whatfoever is
mine according to thy divine will, for 1 believe in thee,
1 truft in thee, do not thou forfake me in fo perillous
dealing with this or that man : I put no truft in man.
If thou knoweft that it is good for me: make him to
deal faithfully with me ; if thou knoweft that it will be
to my hindrance and hurt, help me to avoid, it for thy
will only ple&feth nae, which I wifli always to be done.
As
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As foon as thou thinkeft in thy mind, He is a good man,
and one that will keep his promife, I am fure that he
will not deceive me, but deal faithfully, even then
hall thou fallen from God, and worlliipped an idol,
putting thy truft in a liar. Wherefore when thou hail
any dealing with man, think boldly, If he deal faithfully itis well, if he do otherwife, in the name of God
let him go, I faill commit all things to the will of God,
he fhall profperoufly bria^ them to pafs. Of fuch a
falfe and ungodly confidence repofed in men, that evil
crept in among Chriftians, nam ly, the worftiipping of
faints, whereby the Chriftian church, that is, the true
congregation of the faithful, hath fufTered exceeding
great hurt, and incomparable ruin; for what other was
the fervlceand worshipping of iaintsbut a devllifh thing?
When as men uied to reafon after this fort : This man
was very holy, that which he taught he did, whom we
will follow, and do the like ; Hierome, Augufiine, Gre-'
gory faidthus, therefore it is true, and therefore will I
believeit Francis,Benedicl:,Dominick,BarthoIomew,lived
thus, tht- y did this and that, I will imitate their life and
moreover, Auguftine was faved by this rule,
works;
wherefore I alfo (hall be laved by it. Fy, how unliable
and miferable a thing is this, they are only lies and
dreams of men, there is not in one word mention made
here of Chrift and his word, but they are only the vaia
I would utterly break
inventions and trifles of men,
the rule of Auguftine, if he therefore ordained it, thinking to be faved thereby ; fo blind and without underftanding is reafon, that it receiveth the dotages and vain
inventions of men, when as notwithfhuding the word
of God only is to be received iu matters of falvatiou,
as if Herod, Pilate, Caiphas and x^nnas (hou!d nreacti
the gofpel, I ought to receive it. Again, if thole that
are counted holy, (hould rife and preach lies, alfo rules,
habits, (havings, ceremonies, and fuch like vain inventions of men, I ought in no wife to receive them, for
we mull here have refpect not to the perfons, but to
that which they preach, ' Doft thou prefume to be wifer
than all the fathers and faints, than all 'the bithops «nd
vprirjces of the whule world ? Thus may fooie objecT:
R
againft
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againft me. Far be that from me, for 1 do not contend
to be wifer than they; but this^withoutcontrovcrfy is
thus, that whofoever is .wife, great, liberal, mighty
and ftrong before the world, doth feldom or never agree
with the word of God ; for fo it falleth out, that they
that are fuch do for the mod part perfecute the gofpel,
and if they were not fo great, the gofpel fhould not fo
greatly fhine forth and triumph. The Roman Emperors
Hadrian, Trajan, Dioclefian, were the moft wife Caefars
Of all, whofe government was fo liked of, that it was
praifed of the whole world, yet they perfected the
gofpel, and could not abide the truth ; the fame we
find written of the kings of the Jews, as of Ahaz and
others, which governed their kingdom very well, yet
defpifed the word of God, and diiobeycd his commandments. "We in our time had never tuch emperors or
prince?, as are comparable to them; but it ought to be
verified in thefe, that God would by foolifh preaching
confound the wifdom of this world, asPaul faith, 1 Cor. i.
All thefe things art (hewed unto us in this text, which
we have in hand, which hath a Ample and (lender (hew
aod appearance of itfelf, but it containeth many things
in it moft worthy the noting. Now how the Lord concludeth with the Pharifees, when they had (hewed him
the tribute money, and had anfwered that it was Ca&far's
image and fuperfcription, the Evangelift declareih, faying, *Render therefore unto Csefar the things which are
* Caefar'sand unto God the things that are God's.' Although they had deferved no fuch thing of the Lord,
neverthelefs he teacheth them the right way ; and in
thefe words he confirmeth the fword and office of the
noagiftrate : They hoped that he would condemn and
refill him, but he doth nothing !ef$, for he commandeth
and praifeth him, commanding that they give unto him
thofe things that are his. Whereby he plainly will
have, that there be magiftrates, princes and rulers, under
whofe government we muft live ; neither muft we care
whether they ufe and exercife their rule and authority
well or ill,we muft have regard only to their power and
as
office, for their power and authority is good, inafmuch
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as it Is ordained and inftituted of Gud ; neither is there
any cauie why thou (h uldeft find fault with power, if at
any time thou be opprefied by princes and tyrants, for
whereas (hey abufe the power given unto them ot God
they furely lhaJl be compelled to give an account thereof.
The abufe of a thing doth not make that thing evil,
which is in itfelf good; a chain of gold is good, neither
is it therefore made worfe for that a harlot weareth it
about her neck, or if one thould put out mine eye with
k, fhould [ find fault in the chain therefore ? In like
manner the power of the prince muft be born, for if
he abuie his office, he is not to be counted of me as no
.prince, neither belongeth it me to revenge orpuniih
it in him, I mud obey him for God's caufe only, for he
reprefenteth the place of Cod. How grievous things
foever magiftrates fhall exaft, I muft for God's fake
bear them all, and obey them, fo far as they be not
contrary to God's commandments; if they dojuftly or
unjoftly, it (hall in due time appear. Wherefore if thy
fubftance, life and body,and whatfoevcr thou haft (hould
be taken from thee by the magiftrates, thou mayeft fay
thus, I willingly yield them unto you, and acknowledge
you for rulers over me, I will obey you, but whether
you ufe your power and authority well or ill, fee you
to that ; moreover, whereas Chrift faith, ■ Render there1 foreuntoCaefar,the things which are Csefar's : and unto
4 God, the things that are God's.' We muft underftand
that unto God pertaineth honour, we muft ackowledge
him for the living, omnipotent and wife God, and afcribfc
unto him wh .it good thing foever can be named ; and
altho' we do not give him this honour, he notwith{landing eafily keepeth it, for nothing is either added to,
or taken from hioi by our honouring. Howbeit in us
he is true, omnipotent and wife, when as we Count him
fo, and believe that he is fuch an one, as he fuffrreth
himfelf to be faid to be. Now unto Csefar and the
magiftrate fear, cuftom, tribute, obedience, &c. arc
due ; God requireth especially the heart, the magiftrate
the body and goods, over which he execureth his office
in the place of God, which St, Paul doth moft notably
in plain and manifeft words declare, Ron. xiii i • " Let
R %
every
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•veryfou! be fubjeft unto the higher powers. For there?*
oo power but of God: the powers that be,are ordainedof
God. Whofoever therefor erefifteth thepower,refifteththe
ordinance of God : and they that refill, (hall receive to
themfelvesdamnation. For rulers are not a terror to good
works, but to the evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid of
the power ? do that which is good, and thou fhalt have
praife of the fame : For he is the minifter of God to thee
for good. But if thou do that which is evil, be-afraid ;
for he beareth not the fword in vain: for he is the minifter
of God,a revenger to execute wrath upon him that doeth
evil Wherefore ye muft needs be fubjeft, not only for
wrath, but alfo for confeience fake. For, for this caufe
payyou tribute alfo: forthey areGod'sminifterSjattending
continually upon this very thing. Render therefore to all
their dues: tribute towhom tributeis due,cu(!om towhom
cuftom,fcar towhomfear,honour to whom honour." And
therefore alfo are magiftrates ordained of God, that
they may defend and maintain public peace, which
alone exceedeth all wordly good things : We felt a little
in the laft commotion of the common people, whai
lofs, roifery calamity and grievous forrow, confpiracy
and (edition bringeth in the world. God grant that it
may fo continue, that we try it no more. Thus much
fhall fuffice to have been fpoken for the expofition of
this text.

SERMON

XVII.

Of Salvation by Chrijl alone.
John vi. 44. to the 51 . No man can come to me} &c.
Thefum of the text.
1. /^Hrift is known of none but of him whom the
V^ Father draweth, that is, except the Father
teach us that knowledge inwardly in the heart. Therefore Chrift faithuntoPeter,Mat.xvi.i7 .* Flefliand blood
* heevett
? hath not revealed it unto thee,but m\ Father which
is in
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heaven. 2* Chrift is the wifdom of God which is of
more price than precious Hones, and whatfoever can be
wifhed is not to be compared unto it, as Solomon faith
ingthc Proverbs viii. 11. 3 The old heavenly bread,
that is, the righteoufnefs of the law doth not juftify ;
but Chrift, if we believe in him, juftifieth for ever.
Theexpofition of the text.
This textteacheth us nothing elfe but Chriftian faith,
andftirrethit up in us as fu rely. John, through his
gofpel, doth almoft no other thing but inftruft us, how
we muft believe in the Lord Chrift, and fuch a faith as
is grounded on the true promife of God, made unto us
in Chrift, (hall fave us, as this text plainly declareth.
Alfo they are here all proved fools, which have taught
us another way and means to obtain righteoufnefs ;
whatfoever man's mind can invent, although it be holy,
although it have a fair fliew before men, it muft needs
utterly fall, if that he will have falvation to come
thereby; for altho' man is exercifed with the duties of
godlinefs, he ftiall not be able to attain unto heaven,
unlefs God prevent him with his word, which may offer
his divine grace unto him, and lighten his heart, that
he may walk in the right way. Now thi9 way is the
Lord Jefus Chrift, he that will feek another way, as
the moft part of men with their outward works commonly do, hath now erred from the right and high way;
for Paul faith, Gal. ii. 31. 'If righteoufnefs come by the
* law,' that is, by the works of the law, * then Chrift is
' dead in vain ' Therefore I fay, that a man muft by the
gofpel be as it were bruifed and broken, and humbled
even from the bottom of his heart, as being frail and
weak, which can move neither hands nor feet, but only
lieth proftrate and crieth,Help me, O omnipotent God,
merciful Father, I am not able to help myfelf : Help,
O Lord Chrift, mine own help is nothing. That fo
agatnft this corner-ftone, which is Chrift, all may be
broken, as he faith of himfelf, in Luke xx. 17 when he
asked thePharifeesandScribes,"What is thisthen that is
written, The ftooewhich the builders rejefted,?he fame is
become the head of the corner ?Whofoever fhall fallupoa
that
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thatftone,fhaII be broken : but onwhomfoever it JhaJIfaH,
it (hall grind him to powder/' Wherefore either let us
fall upon it by our imbecility and we^knefs, by den}ing
ouridves, and fo be broken, or e)fe he will break us
for ever in his ftraight judgmmt. But it is better that
we fall upon it, than that it fall upon us; upon this
foundationChrift faith in the text, * No man can cometo
1 me, except the Father which hath fent me draw him:
% and I will raife him up at the laft day ' Now he whom
the Father draweth not, (hall furely perifh ; it is alio
concluded that he which cometh not to this Son. (hall
be damned for ever. He is the duly Son given unto us,
which may fave us, without him there is co falvation ;
if he help not, our cafe is moil miierable : Of him
Peter alfo fpeaketh, to the fame effect, in the A&s of
the Apoftles,chap. iv. I f . M This is the ftone which was
fet at nought of you builders, which is become the head
of the corner. Neither is there falvalion in any other: tor
there is none othername under heavengiven amongmen,
whereby we muft be faved." Whither would our divinea
and fchoolmen turn themielves here, which have taught
us, that by many works we muft attain untorighteoufpefs? Here is that high mafter, Ariftotle, confounded,who
hath taught us, that reafbn endeavoureth to do the beft
things, and is always ready to the better;but this Chrift
doth here deny, for unlels the Father poffefs and draw
tis, we (hall perilh for ever. Here all men muft confefs
their imbecility and flownefs to good things; if fo be
that any perfuade himfelf that he is able to do any
good thing by his own ftrength, truly he hath reproved
Chrift of falfhood, and with great arrogancy, prefumeth
to come to heaven, altho' he is not drawn of the Father,
\Vherefore, where the word of God is in his courfe,
*nd foundly preached, whatfoev er things are high and
great, it caftcth them down, it maketh all mountains
even with the vallies, and overthroweth all hills, as the
Prophet ifaiah faith ; that all hearts hearing the word
l»ay defpair of themfelves, otherwife they cannot come
tinto Chrift. The works of God are fuch, that while
they kill they make alive, while they condemn they
fete; as Hannah, the mother of Samuel, fingeth Lord,
of the
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Lqrd, 1 Sam. ii. 6. * The Lord killeth, and maketh aUve.he oringethdown to the grave,and bringeth up. The
Lord maketh poor, and maketh rich: he bringeth low,
and liheth up/ Wherefore, if a man be thus flrickenof
God in his heart, that he acknowledged himfelf fuch a
one as ought for his fins to be condemned, he furely is
even that very man whomGod by his word hathftricken,
and by this ftroke hath fattened upon him the bond of
his divine grace, whereby hedraweth him, that he may
provide for his foul, and have care of him. He could
firit find with himfelf no help nor counfei, neither did
he wirti for any, but now he hath found the fpecial
confolation and promife of God, which is after this
fort: ■ Every one that asketh, receiveth: and he that feek'eth,findeth:and 10 himthatknocketh,itfhall be opened/
Mat. vii. 8. By fuch a promife man is more and more
lifted up in mind, and conceive th a greater truft and
confidence in God ; for as foon as he heareth that this
is the work of God alone, he defireth of God, as at
the hand of his merciful Father, that he will vouchfafe
to draw him. If fo be that he be drawn of God unto
Chrift.undoubtedlythat alfo (hall comeunto him, whereof
the Lord maketh mention here, namely, that he will
raife him up at the laft day ; for he layeth hold on the
word of God, and trufteth in God whereby he hath
a certain teftimony, that he is he whom God hath
drawn,as John faith in his firft Epiftle, chap. v. 10. * He
1 that believeth on theSonofGod,hath thewitnefsinhim+ feif.' Hereupon it mufl needs follow, that he is taught
of God, and in verity now knoweth God to be no
other, but a helper, a comforter, and a Saviour. Hereby
is it now manifeft, that if we believe, God will be no
other towards as but a Saviour, helper, and giver of all
felicity, who requireth and asketh nothing of us, but
will only give and offer unto us, as he himfelf faith
unto Ifrael,Pfal.lxxxi. 10. 'lam theLord thyGodwhich
1 brought thee out of the land ofEgypt: open thy mouth
# wide, and I will fill it.' Who would not love fach a
God, which (heweth himfelf gentle and loving unto usf
and offereth fo readily his grace and goodnefs \ They
It 4
fliail
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fhall not be able, to efcape the fevere and eternal judgement of God, who do unadviiedly
neglecT: fo great
grace, as the epiftle to the Hebrews faith, If they that
tranfgrtfTed the law of Mofes, efcaped not unpunished,
but died without mercy, how much more grievous fball
God punifh them, which count the blood of the Teftaxnent as an unh Jy thing, and tread under foot the Son
otGod? O how diligent is St. Paul in all his epiftles to
teach how the knowledge of Gad may rightly be conceived? Ohow often doth he wifh increaie in the knowledge of God ? as if he would fay, If ye only knew
and underftood what God is, ye fhould then be fafe:
Then ye would love him, and do all things that are approved ofhim. Thus he faith, * Colof. i. 9. * We do not
ceafe to pray for you, and dodefire that ye might befilled
with the knowledge of hiswill,in allwifclom andfpiritual
underftanding, That he might walk worthy of the Lord
Unto all pleating, being fruitful in every good work, and
increafing in tht knowledge ofGod;Streagthned withall
might, according to his glorious power, un'oall patience
nnd long fufferiogwitb joyfulnefs;Giving thanksuntothc
father.which haihmade usmeet to be partakers of the inheritance ofthe faints in light.:" And Pfa!. cxix. 34.
David faith : ' Give me underftandiug, and I (hall keep
' thy law, yea, I fhall obferve it with my whole heart/
And thus ye have out of the firft fentence of this text,
that the knowledge of God doth come from the father,
It is needful, that he lay the firft ftonein our building,
other wiH we fhould labour in vain.
But that is done
thus, God fendeth unto us preachers, whom he hath
taught, and providcth his will be preached unto us.
Firft that all our life and condition, although it have a
fair fliew and be holy outwardly, is of no eftimatioa
before him, yea, is abhorred and loalhed of him. And
this is called the preaching of the law ; afterward he
maketh grace to be preached unto us, to wit, that he
will not have us utterly condemned and caft off but that
he will receive us in his beloved Son, and not fimply receive us, but alfo make us heirs in his kingdom,
>ea,
•nd Lords over all things which are in heaven and
•arth. This now is called the preaching of grace orthe
of
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the gofpel; and all this is of God, which raifeth up and
fendeth forth preachers. This St. Paul fignifieth, when
he faith thus,Rom. x. 17. 'Faith is byhearing,and hear* ing by theword ofGod.' Thisalfo the words of theLord
mean here in the gofpel, when he faith, 4< It is writtea
in the Prophet?; md they (hall be all taught of Gxl, Every man therefore that hath heard, and hath learned
of the Fathe r, cometh unto rne. Not that any man hath
feen the father lave he which is of God, he hath ieen the
Father.', When as we hear the firft preaching, that is the
preaching of the law. how we are condemned with all
our works, then man fighed unto God, and knoweth not
what to do, his confeience is evil and fearful, and except help (hould come in time, he (hould defpair for ever. Wherefore the other preaching m aft not be long
deferred, the gofpel muft be preached unto him.and the
way unto Chriftmuft be (hewed, whom God hath given
unto us a Mediator, that through him alone we may
be faved by meer grace and mercy, without all our
1 own works and merits Then the heart is made joyful;
and hafteth unto fuch grace,as the thirfty heart runneth
unto the water. David had a notable feelinghereof,whea
he faid thus,Pfal. xlii. 1. " As the hart panteth after the
water-brooks, fo panteth my foul after thee: O God. My
foul thirftethfor God, for the living God.' When therefore a man cometh to Chrift, thro' the gofpel, then heareth he the voice of the Lord Chrift, which ftrengtheneth the knowledge that God hath taught him, to wit,
that God is nothing elfe but a Saviour abounding with
grace, who will be favourable and merciful to all them,
which call upon him in his Son. Therefore the Lord
faith moreover, John vi. 47, " Verily, verily, I fay unto you; He that believeth on me hath everlafting life.
I am that bread of life. Your fathers did eat manna
in the wildernefs, and are dead. This is the bread which
cometh down from heaven, that a man may eat thereof,
and not die. I am the living bread, which came down
from heaven; if any man eat of this bread, he (hall
live for *ver, and the bread that I will give, is my fl-(h,
which I will give for the life of the world." In words
thefe
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words the foul findeth a table daintily tumifhed, whereby it may flack all hunger ; for it knoweth aiTj redly
that he that fpenke'h thefe words cannot lie. Wherefore ifit commit it felf confidently unto him and cleave
to the^wcrd, it refteth upon hino, and fo departeth not
from this goodly table. This is that fupper, to the
preparing whereof, the heavenly Father killed his oxen
and fadings, and hath bidden us all unto it The living
bread whereof the Lord here maketh mention is Chrift
himfelf, whereby we are fo fed; if we lay hold but of
a model of this bread in our hearts, and keep it, we
fhall be fatisfied for ever, neither can we ever bep^uck'd
from God. Moreover, fuch an eating is nothing elfe,
but to believe in the Lord Chrift, that he is made unto
os of God as St. Paul faith, i Cor. i. ' wifdom, righte* oufnefs,fanflification, and redemption. He that eatethof
1 this bread (hall live for ever.' Wherefore by and by after
the text; when the Jews were at contention about his
words. hefaith, i; Verily,verily,I fay unto )ou, Except ye
ea'tthe flefh of the. Son ofman and drink his blood.yehave
no life in you, Whofo eateth my flefh and drinketh my
blood hath eternal life,and I will arife him up at the laft
day." Manna, which the fathers did eat in the defert
(as Chrift here faith) could not fave from death,but this
bread maketh us immortal ; if we believe in Chrift,
death (hall not hurt us any thing at all, yea, there is no
more death. This the Lord meaneth by thefe words in
another
place, where he faith to the Jews ; ' Verily,
* verily, I fay unto you, If a man keep my faying,he fhall
* never fee death;' John viii. 51, Where it is ceitain that
he fpeaketh of the woid of faith and of the gofpel. But
fbme men may fay, that the holy die notwithftanding,
for Abraham and the holy prophets are dead, as the
'Jews faid unto him, I anfwer, The death of Chriftians
is only afleep,as the icripturealfo commonly calleth it:
For a Chriftian tafteth and feeth no death, that is, he
hath the feeling of no death. For this Saviour Jefus
Chrift, in whom hebelieveth; hath overcome death. that
afterwards he fhould not feel or tafte it, but death is unto him only a paflage and gate to life, as Chrift himfelf
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witncffeth, John v. 24. • Verily, verily, I fay unto you,
fie that heartth my word, and believeth on him that fent
mtjharh evcrfofting life,and (hall not come into condemnatory but is pafled trom death unto life." Wherefore
the life of a Chriltian is merry, and on every fide repleni/hedwith joy, and the yokeofChrifteafy and fweet. But
that it feemeth heavy and grievous unto us, this is thc_
caufe, for that the father hath not yet drawn us; hereupon it cometh to pafs, that %ve take no pleafure thereof,
neither is the goipel comfortable unto us. If fobe that
we would lay up the words of Chrift well in our heart,
they would be unto us an exceeding comfort. And thus
ye have heard how we muft feed on this bread which
came down from heaven, that is, on the Lord Chrift,
to wit, by faith, which we then do when we believe
in him, that he is jur Saviour. The whole chapter out
of which this text is taken, commendeth unto us nothing elie but Ipiritua! meat. For when the multitude
followed Chrift, that they right again eat and drink,
which the Lord himfelf fignifieth, he taketh occafion of
the corporal meat which they fought,and almoft through
the whole chapter fpeaketh of fpiritual meat, as hefaid,
* The words which I fpeak are ipirit and life.' Whereby
hewouldfignify,thathe therefore redthem,thattheyfhould
believe in himjandas thcydid eat the bodily meat,fo they
ought alfo to teed of the fpiritual. Here let us weigh
and mark this, that the Lord doth ib gently and gracioufly apply himfeif to us,and offer himfelf in fuch gentle
words that it ought worthily to move our hearts, to
believe in him, to wit, that that bread was therefore
given for us,inafmuch as it was behoveful that hethould
tafte death and fuffer helifh pains ; Alfo fhould bear
fins which he never had committed, as though he had
committed them, and had been his own ; and he did
alfo the fame willingly for our fakes, and took us as
brethren and fitters. This if we believe, we do the
will of the heavenly father, which is nothing elfe but
to believe in his Son, and fobe faved. As Chrift himfelf
faith a little before: " This is the will of him that fent
me,that every one which feeth the Son, andbelieveth on
him, may have everlafting life." It now therefore ap-
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peareth, that he that hath faith doth the Will of Go^t
andeateth of this heavealybread,as St. Auguftine faith,
What doft thou prepare thy mouth? believe and thou
haft eaten. Of this fpiritual (upper the whole new
Teft iment fpeaketh, but efpecially in this place of John,
The facrament of ChrifVs body and blood is a certain
teftimony and pledge of this true fupner, whereby we
ought to flrengthen our faith, and to be aflured, that
this body and this blood, whereof we feed pf the facrament, delivereth us from fin, death, fatan, and all evil.
But how may a man perceive and know, that he alfo
doth pertain to this heave-ply bread, and is called to
this
fupper is'?welet find
h?m foconflder
cafeheindoth
his
own fpiritual
heart, which
affe&ed,thethat
as it were feel the fweetnefs in the promife of God, and
is undoubtedly perfuaded, that he is of the company of
them which pertain tcthis fupper, he is affuredly fuch
a one indeed. For as we believe, fo cometh it unto us.
Such a man hath alfo by and by a regard of his neighbour, and helpeth him as his brother, careth for him,
giveth unto him, lendeth him, comforteth him, briefly
doth no otherwife to him than he defireth to be done
unto himfelf; and all this proceedeth from hence, for
that the bountifulncfs and goodnefs of Chrift hath replenifhed his heart with fweetnefs and love, that it is a
pleafure and joy unto him to do good to his neighbour,
yea, and he is grieved if there be none toward whom he
may be ferviceable. And beHde all this, he is tradable
and lowly towards all men, he doth not efteem the temporal pleafure and pride of life,he judgeth no man.he defameth no man, he interpreteth all things in the better
part.When as he feeth that the matter goeth notwell with
his neighbour, as that he fainteth in faith, waxeth cold
in love, and that his life is not on every fide apprpvable,
he ptayeth for him, and is fore grieved if any commit
any thing againft God and his neighbour. In fine, the
root, and fap are found, for they are in a floui idling
vine, to wit, Chrift, and therefore fuch fruits come
forth. But if any be void of faith, and not taught of
Gad, fuch a one doth not feed on this heavenly bread,
neither
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ncitherbringethforth thefe fruits, for where a right faith
is not, there fuch fruits are always want'iDg. And therefore St. Peter teacheth us to make our calling unto falvation, fure by good woiks : where he fpcaketh properly of the works cf love, namely, that we do good to
our neighbour, and be affe&ed toward him, as toward
our ownflefh and blood. Thus much (hall fnfficeconceming this text. Let us call to God for his grace.

SERMON

XVIII.

Concerning good Works the Fruits of Faith.
Rom. xiii. 1 1 . to the 14. And that, knowing the time,
that now it is high time to awake out ofjleep, 6r.
THE

apoftle in this text teacheth, not of faith, but
of works the fruits of faith, fheweth how the
life of a Chriflian ought to be ordered and framed according to the flefh outwardly among men. For how
we muft lire in the fpirit and before God, faith doth
teach, whereof St. Paul a little before this place hath at
large, and even apoftilicly treated. Yea, if we con:
fider thi3 text weil,itdoth notfo much teach as provoke
exhort, move, and ftir up them which are already
taught, what they muft do. For St. Paul divideth the
office of preaching into two parts, into do£lrine and
exhortation, Rom. xii. Doftrine is, when one teacheth
that which was not knownbefore, whereby men are inftructed and come to underftanding. Exhortation is,
when the preacher moveth and provoketh unto that
which is already known, either is neceflary to be done
of him, who will ChrifHanly perform the duty of
preaching. Wherefore St. Paul doth very earneftly apply himfelf to both, and that his exhortation may be
, more effectual, and may more acceptably enter into the
minds of them whom he hath purpofed to exhort, he
tifeth certain elegant and figurative fpeeches,and dotk
withajaadomed jaaDQer of {peaking, allure their minds
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Unto him. For the words fleep, darknefs, light, wa«.
king, armour works, the day the night, which he here
ufeth, are all fpoken figurat vely.by which other things
are fignified, dun their nature and propriety do bear:
for he (ptaketh not of the natural night, day, darknefs, armour, walking and fleep, &c. but he refembleth
by thefe natural things a certain likenefs to our mind,
whereby he may more forceably provoke and bring us
to thofe fpiritual things; as if he faid,ye fee how men to
get the riches ot the prefent lime, which do fooo perifli,
rife early, and laying afide the works of darknefs; apply
themfelves to the works of the day, after the night is
patted, and the day is come; with how much greater
diligence ought we. (baking off our fleep, to rife early,
and cafting away the works which we did while it was
yet dark, to apply ourielves now to thofe works
which are agreeable to our light, forafmuch as the night
is now paffed, and the day of our falvation hath appeared ?
By fleep he fignifieth evil works which are void of
faith : for fleep is a work properly meet for the night,
and that hemeaneth thus, he fufliciently dec!areth,when
he by and by after addeth : ' Let us caft away the
* works of darknefs.' Soon the contrary, to awake and
to rife, fignify good works which come of faith. For as
fleep pertaincth properly to the night, fo to rife is properly agreeable to the morning and day. Whereupon it
Isfaid,i Thefl. v. 4. <4 Butye,brethren,arenotindarknefsf
that thatdayfhouldnotovercoraeyouasathief.Ye areallthe
children of light and the children of the dry; we are not
of the night nor of darknefs. Therefore let us not fleep
as do others; but let us watch and be fobcr. For they
that fleep, fleep in the night; and they that be drunken,
are drunken in the night. But let us who are of the
day, be fober,putting on the bread plate of faithandlove,
and for an helmet, the hope of falvation For God hath
cot appointed us to wrath; but to obtain falvation by
cur Lord Jefus Chrift. Who died for us, that whether
we wake or fleep, we ftiould live together with him."
Jt is fufficienily maiufeft, that the apoftle doth nottheft
ia
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thfcfe words, forbid us the ilccp of nature, neverthelefshe draweth a fimilitude from natural fleep and waking, tofpiritual, that is, to a gocd and evil life ; and
to be brief, to rife out of ileep is here the very fame
thingthat theapoitlewriteth,Titusii II. " For thegrac*
of God that bringeth fa!vation,hath appeared toallmen;
Teaching us.rhat denying ungodlinefs and worldly luffs,
we (hould live foberly, righteoufly, and godly in this
prefent world; Looking for the bleflfed hope,and theglorious appearing of the great God,and our Saviour Je(us
Cbrift." For that which he called in thefe words, to
deny ungodlinefs and worldly lulls, he calleth in this
text which we have in hand, to arife from fleep,and that
which he termeth to live foberly , and righteoufly, and
godly; that he calleth in our prefent rext, to watch, and
to put on the armour of light, and whereas he iaith, tho
grace of God that bringeth falvation, hath appeared,
that he calleth here the day and light,of which we will
hereafter fpeak more at large.
Now let us fee what
likenefs there is between natural and fpiritoal deep. He
that fleepeth naturally, neither feetb nor feeleth any of
thofe gocd things that are in the world,but lieth among
thofe things which are even next adjoining unto him as
it were dead, ferving to no ufe, neither regarding any
thing at all. For altho* he live in himfelf, yet is he as
dead to all other.
Again inftead of true things, he is
in dreams wholly occupied with vain images and forms
of things, which appear true, and is fo foolifh, that he
cmbraceth thofe vain forms, and thinketh them to be
true things ; but when he waketh, thofe images do together vanifli away, and the man beginneth to be ©c•upied with true things. After the fame manner almoffe
it is, when one is as it were fwallowed up of ungodlinefs, for he fleepeth and is like a dead man before God,
neither feeth he, neither feeleth any of the good things,
which are good things indeed, namely, thofe fpirituat
good things, which are- promifed, and offered him by
the gofpel, altho* they be juft by him ; for thofe things
are feen and felt by faith alone, otherwife they are reHiOYfll from all fight aatf feding. Whsrsfore to long
/
■ »
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as by reafoQ of the ileep of his unbelief, he can ha?$
neither any regard or fenfe of true good things, which
are very near him through the gofpel,hc bufieth himfelf
with the falfe good things of this world, as riches, promotions, and pleafures, which being compared unto eternal life, unto heavenly joy, and that perfeft ialvation
which cometh to'the goodly, aud altogether as dreams
and as thofe vain villous, compared to natural things,
whereof fchey are only repreientations; but when a maa
awaketh, and hath received faith, all regard and defire
of thofe falfe good things of this p efent life vanifheth
away, and he acknowledged that they are nothing elfe
but meer vanity and fallhood, even as thofe vifions do
fade awayquite as foon as a man awaketh out of a natural
fleep. Hereof the 76thPlalm fpeaketh," They haveflept
their fleep; and none of the menof mighthave foundtheir
hands,and Pfalm 73. As a dream when one awaketh ; fo
O Lord,when thou awakeft,thou (halt defpifetheir image.
And Ifaiah 29. It (hall even be as when a hungry maa
dreameth, andbehold,he eateth ; but he awaketh, andhis
foul is empty ; or as when a thinly man dreameth,
and behold he drinketh;
but he awaketh and behold,
he is faint, and his foul hath appetite ; fo (hall the
multitude of all the nations be, that fight againft mount
Zion." See how contemptuoufly and difdainfully the
prophets fpeaketh of the chief power, riches, pleafures,
and promotions of the world, and likneth them to dieting
and mod vain vifions, wherewith they which are afleep
are deluded.
Wkat other durft fay, that the good
things, riches and power of thefe kings, princes, and
rich men are nothing elfe but dreams, when as for them,
men mingle earth with heaven, fire with water, raging
without meafureand endinthe world? but the caafe hereof is,for that they yet deep, therefore they do yet fee nothing hereof, as they want faith, fo alfo are they defti fine
of the lightrFor nowis our falvation nearer thanwhen wc
believed. VVhatmean thefe words? Did we belie vebefoi c
and dowe not believe now? Herewemuft call to mindthat
which Paul writeth, Rom. i. 1. that God promifed the
*ofpel 'byhisprophets inthe holyfcriptures,concerninghis
* fonjefus Chriftour Lord/that all (hould byhimaccording
befaved
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Geo*
Abraham,
unto
faid
wa9
which
according to that
Kxii. 1 8. ' In thy feed (hall all the nations of the earth be
1 blefled.' This bleffing promifed to Abraham in bis feed,
is nothing elfe but grace and falvation in Chrift cfFered
to the whole world by the gofpcl, which Paul fo interpreted, Rom. vi. and Gal. iii. For Chrift is fhat ktd of
Abraham, that is, as ne is man, his flefli and blood, by
Whom and in whom (tall be blefied, as many as believe
in him, and call upon him. This promife was afterward by the prophets continually * more and more declared and preached, for they did all write of the coming
of Chrift, of the grace which he (hould brin£, and of
the gofpel, which Peter alfb wittteffeth, Afts iv This
promife of God all the faithful believed which died
before Chrift was born, whu by this faith were faved,
and obtained falvatbn in Ch, ift and through Chrift,
Hereunto Paul now had refpeft when he (aid, « Now is
* our falvation nearer than When we believed ;' for that
which he faith is this much in effect: We brlieved in
time part, that the promife made unto Abraham (hould
be fulfilled, now it is fulfilled, and thofe things that we
believed (hould come to pafs, are now prefent : Chrift
is come, the gofpel is revealed and pbbiifhed, and the
bleffing which we looked for is fpread over the World ;
all things which we tarried for and believed, being
promifed, are come. And hereby the Apoftle fignifieth
the fpiritual day, whereof he ipeaketh afterward, which
is properly the beginning and manifeftation of the
gofpel, whereof we will hereafter fpeak. Now by this
that thofe things which we believed fhould be fulfilled
are now fulfilled, our faith is not any whit made
void or fruftrate, but much more found or perfect ; for
as they of the old time before Chrift's iqcarnatkm believed the promife of God which (hould be fulfilled, fo
we believe that the factie is fulfilled and the faith is
altogether the fame in itfelf, but that our faith followed
theirs, as the fulfilling followeth alfo the promife ; for
either faith trufteth in the feed of Abraham, that is, ia
Chrift, theirs before his incarnation ours after it.
Wherefore he that Ihould at this day believe with the
Jews that Cfirift is to come; (hould make God a liar, as
S
though
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though bt had not fulfilled his promife, which be
hath falfi)led,and being fulfilled would hare it publifhed
and preached ; fo alfo fhould falvation be yet far from
the believers, which wc fhould look for being as yet to
come, in the time that (hall hereafter follow. Of this
double faith Paul fpeaketh, Rom.i. 17. c Therein (that
g is, inthegofpcl)isthe righteoufnefs of God revealedfroxa
4 faith to faith.* What meaneth this, from faith to faith?
Nothing elfe, but that ahho' the faith of the Fathers
and our faith is the fame,whereby it is believed in Chrift
either to come, or which hath already appeared ; yet
the gofpel doth lead from their faith to our's, fo that it
is now neceffary not only to believe the promife that
was to be fulfilled, but alfo that it is fulfilled, which it
did not behoveAbraham and the other father's to believe,
although they had the fame Chrift which we have ; for
there is one faith, one fpirit, one Chrift, one commu©ion of all faints, this difference only there is between
us, that they went before Chrift, we follow him. We
fcave therefore believed, and we do alfo believe, viz,
the fathers and we, with a like and common faith in the
fame Chrift, although not after the fame manner, as it
h faid. And, as by reafon of this communion of faith
which we have alike in the fame Chrift, we fay, We
have believed, or we did believe, when as not we, but
the fathers have believed, or did believe ; fo they again
did fay, that they fhould hear, fee, and believe in Chrift*
when as not they, but we do live in that time. We
read not in a few places of the fcriptures, that thejr
which were before the incarnation of Chrift, took upon
them the perfon of them which are after it, and they
which are after it, of them which were before it, becaufe of the communion of faith, and the fame Chrift,
which they have in common, and fo there as it were
one company of believers. Now whereas the Apoftle
faith, that falvation Is now nearer unto us than when we
believed,that is, wIkd our fathers thofeantient believer*
did look for it to come, we m&ft not underftand it of
the nearnefs of pofleffion, as though we now had it
Bearer and more certainly than they, for the fathers
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had altogether the fame faith, as it is faid, and the fame
Chriftv wherefore falvation was as near unto them as
unto us ; i Jefus Chrift the fame yefterday to day, and
' for ever,' Heb. xiii. 8. Chrift continueth the fame
from the beginning of the world even unto the end, by
whom all are favui alike.
But Paul fpeaketh of the
ncarnefs of revealing, that wbatioever things were (aid
before concerning Chrift,they were now fulfilled ; death
bein^ overcome,
The Lord did fit at the right-hand of
the Father, the golpel was preached abroad in the world,
by which Chrift did come unto all in the whole world ;
for this caufe Paul faithjthat our falvation is nearer than
when it was hidden, and known unto few men, becaufe
that Chrift being not vet glorified, it was not meet that
the preaching of falvatiofi fhould be made public or
common.
Whereas therefore the Apoftle farh. Oar
falvation is now nearer us, he f yeth the fame thing la
the Epiftle to Titus, chap. ii. 1 1 . in other words : ' The
* grace of God that bringeth faivatk nhath appeared/that
is, hath fpmng forth, and is every where commonly
preached; although it was not hid before in any of the
faints, notwhhftandiflg it was not commonly known
unto the world. After the fame fort the fcripture fpealceth in many places, when it fomerimes faith that Chrift
is to come, fometimes that he is come, although he
always hath been, and is in alJ the elect ; howbeit becaufe he had not before his reiurrecYion come to all by
public preaching, the fcripture fpeaketh diverfly of his
coming ; for becaufe of his public preaching he came
in the fle(h, being made man, for his incarnation had
aot been profitable to any, if the gofpe! had not there*
upon been preached, by which he came into the whole
world, and whereby it is commonly known why he was
made man, whereby that bleffing promifed to Abraham
is now published, andmade common toall which by the
golpel believe in Chrift. Hereupon Paul faith very well,
Rom. i. 2. that the gofpel w*is promifed of God, &c.
as though he would fay, although Gcd hath promifed
every where in the writings of the prophets his fon in
the fieih, yet forafmuch as all that (hould be done, that
the gofpel might" be preached abroad, in the world,
S %
whereby
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whereby he comcth fpiritually to the minds of the believers, (which coming only bringeth falvation, and is
far to be preferred before that coming in the flelh, inaf»uch as it was done becaufe of this) I fay rather that
God promifed by the prophets in fcriptore the gofpel
concerning his (on ; for God confidered the gofpel and
our faith in all thefe things; for which he would alfo
have him to be made man, that the gofpel might be
preached of him, that being made man, he hath faved
us by his death, and that the falvation which he hath
wrought, might go into the wholeworld, and be made
sear unto all. Some have taught for comings of Chrift,
according to the four Sundays in Advent, as they call itf
but this coming of Chrift by the gofpel, which is mod
neceflary of all, and of which all do depend, of which
Paul here fpeaketh ; this coming I fay they could not
fee, HKifmuch as they are ignorant both what the gofpel
W, and to what end it was given. They babble many
things of the coming of Chrift, and nevertheless they
drive him further from themfelves, than heaven is diftant
from the earth ; for what can Chrift profit any man
which doth not pofiefs him by faith ? Or how c*n
any man pofiefs him by faith, where the gofpel is not
preached ?
* The night is far fpent the day is at hand :f His meaning in effeft is, that falvation is at hand; for by the
day Paul underftandeth the gofpel, namely, that it is
that day whereby our hearts and minds are enlightned ;
therefore fuch a day being fprung, our falvation is certainly athand, that is, Chrift and his grace promifed in
time pa(! to Abraham, hath fhined forth by preaching io
the whole world, giveth light unto all men, raifeth all
out of deep, (heweth true and eternal good things,
wherein we may be hereafter occupied, and may walfe
hooeftfy in this day. On the contrary, by the night alt
do&rine is to be underftood, which is not the gofpel,
befide which none can bring falvation ; but if thou do
a- little more exaftly weigh the words, thou (halt fee
that Paul defcribeth that part of the day which is moft
namely
delegable of all, and moft ftjll of all pleafamnefs,
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•amely, the joyful and amiable morniog, and the rifing
of the fun; for it is the morning when :he night is gone
and ended, and the day is now come, whereupon all
things are marvelloufly cheered and recreated, the birds
fing, other living creatures do ftir up with alacrity and
joyfulnefs ; men being as it were made alive again, do
go forth to their labours; ail things, the day fpringing,
and the morning ftiining, are fo affefted, as though the
world were renewed,and all things reftored to life again.
Wherefore in many places of the fcriprure, the joyful,
profperous, and quickning preaching of the gofpel, is
likened to the morning, and to the tiling of the fun, as
it is hereby Paul, who calleth the gofpel dayfpringiog
or arifing. Alfo Pial. ex. 3, " Thy people (halt bewilling
in the day of thy power,in the beauties of holinefs from
the womb of the morning:
thou haft the dew of thy
yo<ith.M Here alfo the gofpel is plainly called thewomb of
the morning, and the day of the power ofChrift,where*
in we are conceived and born the children of God, as
dew, to wit.without the labour of men.bythe only grace
of the Holy Ghofl from heaven: the moft pleafant comfortable fun Jefus Chrift maketh this day, whom the
fcripture hereupon calleth the fun of righteoufnefs. God
faith, Mai. iv. 2. ■ Unto you that fear my Name, (hall the
'fun of righteoufnefs arife with healing in his wings;*
for as many as believe in Chrift, do receive of him the
beams of his grace and
ghteoufnefs, and do obtain
falvation under his wings. Whereupon it is faid, Pfal.
cxviii. 24. ' This is the day which theLord hath made,wp
9 will rejoice and be glad in it;' as tho'he had faid, thus
corporal fun maketh the corporal day, but God himfelf
maketh this day, even he is that fun, from whence thofe
beams and that day come, wherewith the whole world
is enlightened,
Finally, hereupon he calleth himfelf
* the light of the world,' John ix. 5 And Pfal. xix. I.
' The heavens declare the glory of God,' that is, even a9
thefe bodily heavens do bring the fun and the day, and
the funis carried in them, fo the apoftles have in themfelves, and bring by preaching, the true (un, which is
Chrift, &c. Whereupon it followeth: " In them hath he
fet a tabernaclefor the fun, which is asabridegroomcoming
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Out of his chamber, aDd rejoiceth as a (bong man to rua
a race. His going foith is from the end of the heaven,
3nd his circuit unto theends of it: andthere isnothinghid
from the heat thereof." All this is faid of the exceeding
pleafant beginning or rifing of this day, that is, of the
gofpel, which the fcriptur* every where marvelloufly
fetteth forth; for it is a word which quickneth, maketh
ghd, willing, cheerful, and ready to do good works,
and finally it briogeth with it all good things. W litrefore it is called the go(pel or glad tiding?, for that it '13
a pleafant and profperous rnefTige of the graca of God,,
and of all g;ood things ; bat who is able to rehearie all
thofe things, which this day revealeth andmaketh mauifed un<o us ? For it teacheth ali thiags, what God is,
what we are, whatfoever is paft, and to come, of heaven, hell, the earth, angels and devils; by this lamp is
fhewed unto us, how we ought to behave ourfclves icall
thefe things, and toward all, from whence we are, and
whither we go. Yet neverthelefs Sitan hath deceivedu« miferable creatures, that neglecting fuch a day,
whereby all things might be clear and manifeft unto us,
we fcek the truth of philofophers and heathen men, who
have not fo much as by a dream known any whit of
thefe things, and fo we have fuffered ourfclves to be
blinded with men's traditions, and to be thruft back
again into tht night; for it is oit light, whatfoever is
not this day, otherwife P&ol and the whole fcripture
Ihouid in va:3 extol this day alone, and call all other
befide it the night. Surely the burthen of Gad's did
pleafure muft needs be moft grievous, for that, contrary
to fo plain and manifeft places of fcripture, we have
fought another lighMltho' the Lord himfelf calleth himfeH the light and fun of the world 5 and if other proofs
ware wanting, this one is fuffi:ient, that univerfities do
fo impudently both fet up and glory of Ariftotle as a
light unto them, in whom they exercife thcmfelvcs
much more than in Chrifi, yea, nothing in Chrift* but
altogether in Arifiotle.
* Let us therefore caftofTthe works; of darknefs, and

t let us put on the armour of light.' As Chrift h the-fun,
and
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and the gofpel the day, fo faith is the light whereby td
fee and watch in this day;for it would not profit, ahho'
the fun did (hine and make the day, if the eyes did not
perceive the light. Wherefore although the gofpel be I
begun and preached in the whole world, yet none are
lightened, but they that receive it, and by faith being
made capable of the light, do arife out cf deep ; but
to them as yet deep this fun and day bring no profit, of
which they receive no light, no more than if no fun or
day had (hined. And this is that rcafcn and hour,
whereof he fpeaketh: * And that, knowing the time, that
* now it is high time to awake out of deep, &c.' It is a
fpiritual time and feafon, altho' begun in this outward
time, as it doth daily alfo come, wherein we ought to
arife out of deep, and lay afide the works of darknefs;
yhereby Paul fheweth that he doth not fpeak to them
which are yet void of faith, for, as it is faid, he teacheth not faith here, but the works and fruits of faith,
when he faith, We know that the time is come, and
that the night being pafled, the day is at hand ; they
which believe not, cannot know thefe things. Now
if thou obje& and fay, what reafbn or caufe is there
that he fhoold write thefe things to the faithful, inafmuch as they know that it is time ? &c. Thou
muft call to mindthat in the beginning ofthe expofitioa
of the text of the Apoftle, we have faid that the office
of preaching is of two forts, one of teaching, another
of exhorting and moving ; now a man cannot attain
unto that knowledge, that it (hould not be needful that
he is always moved, and kept in a continual and frefli
meditation of thofe things, which he hath learned, leaft
the devil, the world and the flefh [which are enemies
that never grant truce, neither dack their aflault] which
do make him weary and fiothful, that he may at thelaft
deep, and become altogether negligent in good things;
for the devil, faith Peter, is fuch an enemy, as gocth
about continually like a roaring lion, feeking whom he
may devour : Wherefore he faith, i Pet. iv. 7. ■ Be ye
1 therefore fober,and watch. Paul alfo wHl have us dothe
fame thing here for feeing that the devil, the flefli, and
the world keep no mean,nor make no end of fighting
S 4
againft
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againftus, neither muft there be any mean kept, or end
made of exhorting, provoking, and moving us to watch
and work. Hereupon the Holy Ghoft is called an exhorter, inafmuch as he inviteth and moveth us unto
good ; for the fame caufe Paul alfo ufeth here chofen
woid : The works of darknefs he calleth not armour,
but the works of light he calleth armour, not works ;
undoubtedly that he might (hew, that there is a fight,
that labour and travel is required; and that it cannot be
obtained without peril, to watch and live well, forafmuch as fo mighty enemies, the devil, the fiefh, and the
World do without ceafing fight againft us wherefore
Job faith, * The life of man upon earth is a fight and
• temptation/ Now it is not a fmall matter to ftand all
our life long in the battle, wherefore there is need of
very (brill trumpets and warlike drums, that is, of earned admonitions and exhortations, whereby we may be
(Virred up and encouraged toperfevere valiantly in the
fight. Hereupon now it appcareth, why he calleth good
works armour or weapons, and calleth not the works
of darknefs fo. which notwi'hftanding, if we content
tjnto th^n,arealio weapons, Rom. vi 13.' Neither yield
* ye your members as infh ntnents of unrighteoufnefs. Again, it is before faid, that by light is here fignified faith,
which from the day of the gofpel, by the fun Chrift,
fhinneu into our hearts, and enlightneth them, therefore
the armour or weapons of light are nothing elfe but the
works of this faith ; on the contrary, darknefs is infidelity or unbelief, which is by reafon of the abfence of
the gofpel as of the day, and of Chrift as of the fun.
This darknefs the devil doth rule, which cometh from
the doftrineof men, and the judgment of man's own
reafon; wherefore the works of darknefs are the works
of infide ity, for as Chrift is the Lord and governor of
the light, which we faid to be faith, fo Paul, Ephef. vi.
calleth Satan the prince of darknefs, that is, of them
which are without faith, and refufe to be obedient to
God, as the fame Apoftle witnefleth, 2 Cor. iv. 3. " If
our gospel be hld,it is hid to them that are loft :In whom
the god of ihi? world (namely, the devil) hath blinded
the minds of them which believe not,left the light of the
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glorious gofpel of Chrift,who is theimageOfGod,(hould
ihine unto them. "But what both thisarmour or weapons
of light, aad works of darknefs are, it is now taught
ot the Apoftle, ' Let us walk honefty as in the day.' No
man worketh thofe things in the day, which he is wont
to work in darknefs ; every one feareth another, and
endeavoureth hiinfelf to live honeftly. It is commonly
faid, the night is void of (hame, which is true, and
therefore men do thofe things in the night, which they
would be a(h»med to do in the day ; but the day is not
without (hame, and requireth an honeft converfation.
After the lame fort ought a Chriftian life to be : A Chriftian ought to commit nothing whereof he may be
ashamed, although the whole world fhould fee his works
and doings ; for he that liveth and worketh fo, that he
is unwilling that all his works and doings (hould befeen
and heard of all men, and his whole life be manifeftly
known unto all, liveth a life unworthy of Chrift, accordingtoihat which our Saviour himfelf faith, John iii.
20. "Every one that doeth evil,hatetii the light, neither
Cometh to the light, left his deeds (hould be reproved*
But he that doth truth,comethto the light, that hisdeeds
may be made manifeft, that they are wrought in God."
Hereby it appeareth how neceflary it is, that we (hould
be provoked and exhorted to watch, and to put on the
armour of light;for what one is there at this day among
Chriftians, which can abide that all his works fhould
be publiftied openly in the night. Now what a Chriftian
*life
is this,
live,
when as
we
cannot
fufferhowourhypocritically
life fo much do
as we
to be
difclofed
before
men, which now is difclofed before God and all his
Angels, and in the laft day (hall be difclofed before all
creatures? Wherefore it behoveth a Chriftian to live fo,
ashedefireth to appear in the laft day, and before all.
Hereupon Paul faith, ■ Walk as the children of lightrthe
1 fruit of thefpirit isgoodnefs,andrighteoufnefsandtruth.'
AndRom.xii. 17. ■ Provide things honeft in the fightof
* all men.' And 2 Cor. i. 1 2. u Our rejoicing i? this, the
teftimony of our confeience, that in fimplicity,andgodly
iincerity.noi withflefhly wifdom,but by the graceofGod,
we have had our converfation in the world." Howbelt
fuch
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fach a life (hall nothing at all appear, where fifth is not,
but where a lively, a cheerful and a ftrong faith is, there
fuchalife cannot be wanting, foraiinuch a9 fuch a feith
is not wearied with well doing, neither fle^peth; wherefore itis no lefs neceflary, to preach to them that have
received the doftrine of faith, whereby they may be
provoked and ftirred up to go on in the good life which
they have embraced, and that they fuffer not themfelves
to be overcome by theaflaults of the raging flefh, the
crafty world, and mod fubtile Satan. Then it is meet
that the do&rine of faith be preached to them that be as
ytt ignorant ofChrift.
1 Not in rioting anddrunkennefs,andinchambennganJ
' wantonnefs,not inftrife and envying/Here he rehearieth
the works of darknefs by name, one of which he named
alfo before, to wit, fleep, according to that laying,
I TheflT. v. 6. * Let ns not fleep as do others,but let us
•watch and be fober.' Not that he forbiddeth natural
fleep, but fpiritual, which is infidelity, whereof thofe
works of the flefh proceed; howbeit, natural fleep alfo
is a work of darknefs, if it be ufed for pleafure, and
through immoderate filling of the belly, fo that it is a
hindrance to the light, that is, faith, and to the armour
thereof. Moreover, thefe fix works of darknefs which
he here rehearfeth, do comprehend all the reft ; for,
Gal. v. and Colof. iii. he reckoneth up more of them,
but we will divide thofe, which he here rehearfeth into
two fides, the right and the left. On the right fide
thefe four fight with the fpirit, gluttony, drunkennefs,
chambering and wantonnefs; on the left fide forafmuch
as the left fide in the fcripture fignifieth adverfity)thof«
thingswhich proceed from thence do fight, as are wrath,
contention and fuch like, but the right fide fignifieth
profperity, and thofe things which enfue thereof, as
delights, gluttony, drunkennefs, and overmuch fleep,
&c. Now it is fufficiently manifeft, that Paul under
two works of darknefs here rchearfed, namely, contention and envying, doth comprehend the reft alfo of that
fort, among which are g bitternefs,and wratb,and anger,
* and clamour, and evil fpeaking,' Ephef. iv. 31. And
thofe
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t^ofe ivhich herehearfeth in the epiftle to the Galatians,
1 Hatred, debate, emulation, (cditba, he rcfies, murders,
&c' Li fine, hereunto pertaineth whatloevc - come of e*
vi) anger, either in words or deeds, all which cannot bo
numbred. After the fame fort undtx thofe four, gluttony, drunkennefs, chambering and wantonnefs.he commired all well in words and work?,which alfo no man is
able iq number. And fo the prdent words ot the apofile do (hew, neither needeth ii any further declararion,
ifet by thefe fix works all things are to be underftood,
whereby they that are void of faith, and are yet in darknefs, do live impurely as concerning themfelves, and
unjuftly toward their neighbours; whufe whole flfeis
difordered and out ofcouile both towardthemfe Ives and
toward others ; for there is no man that knoweth not
what it is to be gluttonefs and drunken, that is, either
to eat or drink above a meafure neceiTary for the body;
it is well known what it is to fleep in chambers, and
to be wanton, that is, to follow thepleafure of the body, both with fleeping above meafure, and with other
leud aod unehafte geftures and works, which arc wont
to be committed in chambers of full fed, well tipled,
idle and flothful bellies, as well in the day, as in the
Bight, as well when they are alone, as in the refort and
company of others. All which things do require even natural darknefs, and fecret places, and are fignified of St.
Panl,by chambering and wantonnefs
1 But put ye on the Lord Jefus Chad.' In thefe word*
as it were in fine, he (heweth all the armour of light,
when as he exhorteth us, to put on Chrift. Now Chrift
is put on of us after two forts; firft when we are cioathed with his righteaufnef$,which is done by faith, wherewith he thatis endued, bclieveth thatChrift for himdied,
and fulfilled all things. For not ours, but Chrift's righteoufnefs hath reconciled us to theFather and delivered
us from fins ; and fo to put on Chrift pertaineth
to the doftrine of faith, which teacheth that Chrift
was given unto us, and is unto us inftead of a
pledge. Whereof St. Paul fpeaketh, Gal. iii. 27.
< Chrift,
# For as many of you a$ have been baptized into
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Chrift have put onChriit." The otherraanner of patting
oa Chrift is, when we weigh and confider,that he is given unto us, aifoinftead of an example, that wc(hould
fliewourfelvesferviceable,towardour neighbours, being
endued with the fame virtues, with which we by faith
acknowledge that he being adorned, did ferve us, that
fo we may referable him in all point? : and of this manlier ofputting on Chrift St. Paul fpe»keth here. The
fame alfo he willeth us to do, i Cor. xv. when he faith,
•And aswe havebom the imageof the e*nhy,we (hall alfo
4 bear the image of the heavenly.'And Ephef iv. M That
ye put off concerning the former converf tron the old
man, which is corrupt, according to the deceitful luftf.
And be renewed in the fpint of your mind; And that yfc
put on the new man, which afterGod is created inrighteoufnefs,and true holinefs.'Now in Chriftwe fee nothing
butthe armour of light.nogluttony, no drunkennefs but
fading, temperance, keeping under the fle(h by divers
labours,travelling, preaching, praying, and doing well to
all men, in him was no place for flothfulnefs or fuperflous fleep.much lefs for wantonnefs; but a marvellous,
chaftity and purity; he accuftomed himfelf to watch, to
rife early, to lye on the ground in the field, having
neither houfe, chamber, nor bed ; in him was no
wrath,contention, or brawling, but altogether goodnefs,
fweetnefs, metknefs, charity, mercy, patience, &c.
Wherefore as St. Paul faith here briefly, ' Put ye on the
1 LordJefusChrifl;' it is as much as thatweftiould fet him
before us as an example to follow He teacheth the Coloffians the fame thing in fomewhat more words after
thisfort:Col. iii.12. " Put on thereforc(as the ehftofGod
holyandbeloved)bowdsofmercie?,kindnefs,humblcncfsof
mind, meeknefs; long-fnfR:rinr; Forbearing one another,
and forgiving one another, if any man have a quarrel
ag*inft any: even as Chrift forgave you,foalfo doye.And
abov'e all thefe things, put on charity, which is thebond of
perfeftnefs. And let the peace ofGod rule in your hearts,
to thewhich alfo yeareca led inonebody;andbeyethankfui." And Philip after that he had exhorted them to love
•ce another; and that every man Ihould efteem other
better
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better than himfelf,and feek to pleafure,and do for other,
he alfo fettcth Chrift before them as an example who
fhewed himielfto us ourfervant}and faith: PhiUi.5." Let
this mind be in you. which alfo was inChriftJefus. Who
being intheformofGod,thought it not robberytobe equal
with God: But made himfelf of no reputation, and took
upon him theform of a fervant,and was made in thelikenefs ofmen: And being found in fafhion as a man." The
fnm thereof is this: the armour,
or weapons of light
are good works, contrary to thofe works of darknefs
gluttony, drunkennefs,chambering, wan tonntfs, contention, and envying, fuch works are, to faft, to watch, to
pray, to labour, tofuffer hunger, thirft, cold, heat, to
be chafte, to ufe modefty, temperance, goodnefs, and
that I don >t thruftin too many of mine own words,
let us bear St. Paul himfelf rehearfing them in order,
Gal. v.22 • But the fruit of the Spirit is lorejoy, peace
1 long-fuffering,gentleneft, goodnefs, faith, meeknefs,tem* perancer'But he rehearfeth them farmore at large,2Cor,
?i. 1, 2 faving, "We befeech you thatyou receive notthe
grace ofGod in vaio^orhefe'ahj have heard thee in atime
accepted,andin theday of falvation have Ifuccoured thee?
behold nowis the accepted time,beholdnow is the day of
falvation;* as if he fcid,Our falvationis nownearer untoas
than wheii we believed, to wit,that it would cometopafs,
that thefe days of falvation,in which thegofpel is preached abroad to the whole world, fhoald appear* It is time
therefore to arifeout of fleep, ver. 3, 4, &x. " Giving
no offence in any thing, that the miniftry be not blamed: But in all things approving ourfelves as the mintfters of God, in much patience, in affliftions, in neceflities,indiftre(Ies,In ftripes,in imprifon meats, in tumults,
in labours,in watchings, infaftings.Bv purenefs,byknowkdge,by long-iuffering:,by kiodnefs.by thehofyGhoft,by
love unfeigned; By the word of truth, by the power of
God,bythearmour of nghteoufnefsontherighthandandoQ
the Ieft,By honour and difhoaour,bycvilreportandgood
report: as deceivers,and yet true; As unknown, and yet
well known; as dying, and behold, we live,as chaftened,
and not killed ; As lorrowtul, yet always rejoicing ; as
poor, yet making many rich; as having nothing, and yet
pofleffing
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pofTcifing all things." See what a plentiful and verygoli*
en ftream floweth out of the mouth of St. Paul. H«reof
I think wemoft plainly perceive, what is the armour of
light, wherewith we muft be fenced and fortified both
on the right hand and on the left. Now this mod fidy
agreeth with the matter, whereas he fettetb before us a
moft excellent and perfect example, namely, the Lord
himfelf,{ayinq, ' Put ye on the Lordjefus Chrift;' for he
is afluggifh beaft, and not a man, who when he feeth
hi* Lord fart, fuffer hunger, laboar, watch and to be
weary, yet giveth hiinielf to gluttony, fleep and pleafures. What Lord could take thefe things at his fervantshand, nay, what fervant durrt prefume to do thefe
things. So it cannot be, that a Chriftian man (liould not
be afhamed, when he beholdeth Chrift,and feeth himfelf
fo unlike unto him, yea, occupied in quite conmiry
things. For whom the example of Chrirt himielf doth not
ftirhim up, exhort, and move, who cab bring orilir up
him unto goodnefs ? What would the leaves of words
do with their imall no'iiV if thefe thunderings of the
example of Chrift do not move; and furcly for this
caufe, St. P^ul of purpofe adjoined this word, Lord,
faying, * Put ye on the Lord Jefus Chrirt,' as if he faid,
count it no great nor burthenfome thing, to ftaod and
fight in this armour of light, ye that are fervants, behold
your Lord, who when he had no need, did notwithstanding, fowell and valiantly ufe this armour, and fought
xu it for you. ■ And make not provifion for the flefti, to
.« fulfil the lufh thereof.' The apofllein thefe few words
hath noted two cares of the fle(h;cme is natural, whereby
Deceffary food and apparel is provided for the body, that
St may live, and be able to furtain his labour, lead that
It be by overmuch abftinence weakened, and made unprofitable towork ; the other care is joined with fio,
when the body is provided for to fulfil the lulls thereof,
and that it may be delighted; this care the apoftle here
forbiddcth, for it ingendreth the works of darknefs, fo
to pamper and make of the flefh, which is continually
fo be chaftifed, that it may be obedient to the fpirit,
aad may aot (hake off the fitter, like unto an untamed
hprfe
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tiorfe, altho' rhtt chaftifing is fo to be tempted, that
the body notwithftandingmay do his duty, and bear the
fitter. For as the ■ fodder, a wand, and burdens, are for
* the afs; and bread correction, and work for si fervant/
EcclefjaOic. xxxi'i. 24. He doth Dot fay that thou
(halt flta or flay the afs, neither that thou (halt kill the
fervaur, or caft him into prifon ; fo unto the body the
chalUfing and labour thereof is due, and necefftry food
is not to be withheld from it, St. Paul himfelf faith, ' I
■ keep under my body,andbring it uato fubjection.* He
faith not, I caft it into ficknefs, or I kill it, but I fubdue
it to thefpirit, that it may lerve; and be obedient thereunto. Moreover thefe words, ' to fulfil the lufts thereof/
St. Paul added becaufe of two forts of mett, whereof the
firft under a pretence of natural neceffity, do fatisfy their
pleafure, and cover that pra&ice under this falfe pretence. We are fo prone and ready unto this, that even
many of the faints have very much complained of this
evil, and becaufe of it, have oftmtimes above meafure,
afflifted their bodies; for the flefh is fo crafty and marvellous fubtile to prepare delights for itfelf, that no man
can fufficiently take heed of it, yea, it is needful that
t man here do never leave to care and fear. The other
fort of men are thofe blind holy ones, which think that
the kingdom of God,and the righteoufnefs thereof confifteth in meats and drink, and in chofen apparel, and do
befides their own works regard nothing ; when they
have fo faded, that they have made their head difeafed,
and their ftomach diftempcred, and do bring unto their
body fome great infirmity, or ficknefs, they then think
that they have been marvellous holy.and have wrought
incomparable good works. But St. Paul faith, * meat
♦ commendeth us not toGod,for neither if we eat are we.
' the better: neither if we eat not are we theworfe.' And
Colof. iL he writeth thus much in «ffeft: Beware of worshipping ofangels,which have a (hew of wifdom,becaufe
of humb'enefs and fuperftition, whereby they fpare not
the body, while they withdrav from it the meafureof
food due uato it, bellowing nothing upon it whereby k
may be fed, This prepofterous worfhipping of angels,
#ea4 b4ft4 foperflit^pn, did (9 deceive Gerfcn, other*
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wife a notable man, that he praifed ftie charterhouf
monks,for that they did fo conftantly abftain fromflefti,
that even when they were fick, they would eat none,
although they might preferve themfelver even from
death thereby. But what if God (hould judge them as
killers of their own body? For there can be none at all
cither ordinance or order, yet, or vow, contrary to the
commandment of God, and if there be any fuch, furely
it ought to be of no force, even as if thou hadft vowed
adultery. Now God both here by St. Paul, and clfewhere, hath commanded that necefTary provifion (hould
be made for the body, and hath forbidden, that we
(hould procure the death of it : wherefore tht>fe things
that are profitable to preferve it, whether they be fiefh,
or eggs, or any thing elfe, muft be given unto it, ia
what day or time foever, whether it be the fixt or firft
day of the week, whether it be in Lent, or after Eafter,
in the mean feafon, whatfberer orders, laws, and vows,
yea, even of the Pope being neglected. For it is not
lawful for any man, no not for the angels to forbid any
thing againft the commandment of God. Howbeit, this
madnefs proccedeth from that darknefs and blindnefs,
whereby miferable men do regard the work only, and
think that they (hall obtain falvation through the greatnefs and multitude of works. But St. Paul willeth, that
our faftings and other chaflifings of theflefh be the weapons of light, whereby the works of darknefs may be
overcome^ and not the body deflroyed; wherefore there
ought to be no other ufe among Chriftians of faftings,
watchings and labours. As it is alone before God whether thou eat fi(h or flefh; whether thou drink wine or
water; whether thou^wear red or green garments ; all
thefe are the good creatures of God, made unto this
end, that we may ufe them have regard only to this,
that thou mayeft ufethem with a mean andmayft abftain
thy felf fo much from them, as (hall fuffice to overcome
the works of darknefs. Wherefore it is impcflible, that
a common manner of this abftinence (hould be appointed indifferently to all, for the conftitution of all men's
bodies is not alifee, it is above meafure to one, which
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to another is under meafure; one hath need of much,
another of lit tie, and therefore it is meet that every one
have regard of himfelf, and govern his own body, according to ?he picfent doctrine of St. Paul, whereas he
faith, ■ Make no provifion for the fle(h, to fulfil the lulls
• thereof/ that is, obey the wifd >m thereof fo far that ye
deny not the neceiTarythings which itrequireth,but grant
it not thofe things, which it requireth to the fulfilling of
the lulls thereof, more than neceffity to pleafure only.
If a better rule of moderation could have been given befide this, St. Paul would not have concealed it.
Hereby thou ieeft, that the popifh ordinances, which
forbid the eating of flefh and certain meacs, are quite
contrary to the gofpel ; which St. Paul hath plainly foretold.Tim.iv.
1
1 ." Nowthe ipirit fpeaketh exprefiy,that ia
thelatter times fomefhall depart fromthe fai:h,givingheed
tofeducingfpirita.and doclrinesof devik; fpcakinglicsia
hypocrify,havingtheirconiaenCwfear'dwithahot iron; forbidding to marry, andcommanding coabftain from meats*
whichGod hath created tobe received with thankfgiving."
No manfurely can denythat thefe words dobriefiyreprove
the orders of Monks, and fcrificing priefts, fo clear and
manifeft are both thtfe words, and alfo their prepofterous religion. Moreover thou feeft here alio, godly readear, that St. Paul doth not teach that dotage and wo*
manly holinefs of certain, which choofe unto themfelvcs
certain days, wherein to faft to certain faints, one to
this, another to that, all which are blind proceedings,
and builded upon their own works. True religion is
without choice of meats and days, all the life long to
ufe modefty and fobriety, For feeing that thefe mull
be the armour of Tight, and that it is requifite (bit our
life be undefiled and chafte, it behoveth us furely never
to put off this armour, but we muft be found always
fobtr, temperate, watching, labouring and praying. But
thofe doting holy ones, one day eat nothing but bread
and water, and afterward three whole months they daily
be drunken and eat exceffiveJy, even until they be not
well in their wits. Others faft fo that at the evening
they eat no meat, but in the m^an time, they make
themfclvcs drunk with dripking: Who is able to rehearfe
Tall
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all their dotages, and all their works of darknefs; all
which proceed from hence, for that foolifh men confider
and regard the work,and not ofe the ufeof the work. they
make their armour of glafs, they are altogether ignorant
whereunto it is profitable to faft and abftain ; they are
like onto him which carried a fword unto the end, that he
might look upon it and knew nothowtoufe it, when
he was beaten. Thefe things may fuffice to have been
fpoken for the exposition of this text.

SERMON

XIX.

Wherein is taught how the faithful ought to rejoice inGod, and let their patient Mind be
known unto Men.
(Phil. \v. 4. to the 7.) Rejoice in the Lordalway ; and
again Ifay, Rejoice, Sec.
THI

S text indeed is but (hort, neverthelefs it doth
mod plentifully abound with right Chriftian dt>ctine? inftru&ing fiift how we ought to behave ourfelves
toward God, fecondly, how toward our neighbours,
fayiogjfirfV Rejoke in theLord alway.' This joyis afruit
of faith, mod certainly following it, as St. Paul witneffetb, Gal. v. 22. where he faith: ■ But the fruit ofthe
* Spirit is love, joy,peace,long fuffering,gentlenefs,good4 nefs,faith,meeknefs, temperance: againft fuch thereisno
4 law.' Neither can it ber that that heart (hould rejoice
in the Lord, which hath not yet believed in him*
Whereupon it cometh to pafs, that where no faith is,
there can be nothing but fear, trembling, horror, and
fadnefs, as often as fuch either remember God, or hear
him named, yea, hatred and enmity cf God remaineth
in fuch hearts, thecaufe whereof is, for that the heart
void of faith, fmdeth itfelf defiled with fins, whereby
it doubted not but that it hath deferved the vengeance of
God, that fins cannot be but hated of God, which is
juft, and fo when it doth not believe that God will be
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teft all memory of him ? fo far is it off that It can rejoice
in the Lord, the revenger of fins. Thefe two things,
th- knowledge of fin, and the vengeance of God prepared for fins are in the heart of the unbeliever, which
heart as it is unbelieving, fo hath it no hope of pardon,
and therefore what other thing can thtfe things work in
it, but caufe it to be troubled, caft down, always fear*
ful, and greatly teirified and to think that the vengeance ofGod doth every moment hang over it, that
fo that may be verified. whichSolomon faith : ■ Theun_• godlyfleethwhenno roanpurfueth him.' And that whichis
faid,Deot. xxviii. 65/ TheLordihallgivetbeea trembling
1 heart,and thylifelhall hang in^doubt before thee.'Ifaman
will much perfuade fuch a heart, to have joy in the Lord*
he (hall do even as if he perfuaded the water that it
fhould burn like unto the fire, for it can tafte none of this
joy, it always feeleth in confcience, that the revenging
hand of God, is heavy upon it. Whereupon the prophet faith, Pfal. xxxii. 1 1. ' Be glad in the Lord, and re' joice,yerighteous: andfhout for joy,allyethatare upright
1 in heart,' For thisjoy in the Lord cannot be but in the
righteous and them that are uprighiin heart ; and therefore itis^manifeft, that this part of fcripture was written not for finners, but to the righteous and faints.
Sinners muft firft be (hewed, how they may be delivered
from fins, and may obtain God to be favourable unto
them, which when they have learned and fo obtained, it
followeth, that they do of their own accord rejoice in
the Lord, being delivered from remorfe of confcience.
But if any demand, how one may be delivered from
remorfe of confcience, and have God merciful unto him,
that is declared before at large, and (hall be hereafter
copioufly fpoken of. He which feeketh to have a free
and glad confcience, and God gentle and favourable, let
him not begin at his own works, as the deceitful Papifts
teach, only tormenting confcienccs, and increafing the
wrath of God, but let him defpair cf himfelf and of
all his own works, let him embrace God in Chrift, having a fure faith the gofpel, that he (hall receive whatnot ver it promifeth. But the gofpel promifeth that
T i
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Ghrift is given unto lis, that he may take away our fins
and be our High Prieft, Mediator, and Advocate before God, that lb we may nothing doubt, but rhat
our fins through Chrift only, and his works are forgiven us, and that we are reconciled to God, and that
by this means our confcience is delivered and comforted.
When fuch a faith poflefTeth the heart, and the gofpel is fo received indeed, then God appeareth (weet and
altogether loving, neither feeletb the heart any thing
but the favour and grace of God, it ftandeth with a
ftrong and bold confidence, it feareth not leaft any
evil come unto it, it being quiet from all fear of vengeance and difpleafure, is merry and glad of fo incomparable grace and goodnefs of God given unto it freely
and mod abundantly in Chrift. Wherefore there muft
needs forthwith proceed from fuch a love, faith, joy,
peace, gladnefs, giving of thanks, praife, and a certain
marvellous delight in God, as in a mod dear and favourable father, which dealeth fo fatherly with us, and poureth forth his gifts fo plentifully and in fo great a meafure, iipon them that do not deferve them. Behold of
fuch joy, St. Paul fpeaketh here, which truly where it
is, there can be no place for fin, or tear of death or hell,
yea, nothing is there, but a joyful, quiet, and omnipotent truft in God, and in his favour. Wherefore it is
called joy in the Lord, not in gold or filver, gluttony or
drunkennefs, delicates or frnging, health, knowledge,
wifdom, power, glory, friendfhip, favour, no nor in
good works, holinefs, or whatfoever is without God„
Of thefe thou (halt take but a deceitful and vain joy,
which cannot pierce the heart, or enter unto the bottom thereof, whereof thou mayeft rightly fay that which
is wont to be fpoken as a proverb among the Germans;
This man rejoiceth, but he feeleth not any joy in his
heart. There is one full and perfecljoy, which the
believers take of and in the Lard, which is nothing elfe,
than to commit themfeives unto him, and of him alone
to rejoice truft and prefume, as a moft favourable and
loving father.
Whatfoever joy is not after this fort, the
Lord
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Lord doth contemn and reject it, whereof Jeremiah
fpeaketh,ix.23. " Let notthewife man gloryinhhwifdom,
oeither let themighty man glory in his mighr,let not the
rich man glory in his riches. But let him that glorieth,
glory in this, that heunderftandeth and knoweth me."
AndSt. Paul faith, ■ Let him that rejoiceth rejoice in the
* Lord/ Headdeth, that we muft rejoice always, where
he toucheth them, which only half the time do rejoice
in the Lord, and praifehim; that is, when all things fall
out according to their defire, but when adyerfity cometh, they change joy with fadnefs and forrow, of whom
the 48th Pfalm ipeaketh, ■ So long as thou doft well
* unto him he will fpeak good of thee.' But ihe prophet *
himfelf faith, not fo : ' I will blels the Lord at all
' times: his praife (hall continually be in my month/
Pfal xxxiv. 1. And he hath juft caufe foto do,for who
fhall hurt him, unto whom God is merciful ; furely fn
(hall not hurt him, neither death nor hell ; wherefore
the prophet faith in anorher place : ' Yea tho' I walk
* thro' the valley of the fhadow of death, I will fear no
'evil/Pfil. xxiii,4.and Paul faith;Rom. viii. 35." Who
(hallfeparateus from the love ofChrift? (hall tabulation,
or diftrefs,or perfecution, orfamine,or nakednefs,orperil,
or fwordfFor I am perfuaded,that neither death,nor life,
norangels,norprincipalities,norpowers,northingsprefent,
northings to come, Nor height, nor depth, nor anyother
creature, (hall be able tofeparate us from theloveofGod,
whichisinChriftJefus ourLord.AgaioI fay rejoice."This
repetition of the apoftle confirmeth his exhortation, and
truly not without a caufe, forafmuch as we live in the
midft of fins, and therefore in the midft of tribulation,
both which do move us unto fadnefs and heavinefs.
Wherefore the apoftle purp>fing to comfort us againft
thele, exhorteth us that we fhould always rejoice in the
Lord, altho' we fomerimes fall into fins. For it is meet,
the more God with his goodnefs exceedeth the evil of
fin; fo much more always to rejoice in him, when we
areforrowful becaufeof our (ins, which altho5 by nature
they bring fadnefs and forrow with them, vet forafmuch
as they cannot bring fo much hurt, as Chritt, if we believe inhim bringeth piofitand fafety; joy in the Lord
T 3
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ought always to have the firft place with as, and for tcr
overcome the forrow and fadnefs tharcometh by reafon
of our fios; for we mull always ihink on that which
Johnwriteth; * If any man fin, we have an advocate with
1 the Father Jefus Chrift the righteous, and he is the pro* pitiation for our fins, i John ii. i . Let your moderation
' be known unto all men.' He hath already taught, how
men ought to behave themfelves toward God, namely,
that they muft ferve him with a cheerful heart and continual joy ; now he declareth in few words, how the
believers ought to behave themfelves toward men, faying,Letyou^moderation
«
beknownunto allmen, 'Which
words are thus much in effect; Be joyful toward God,
always rejoicing in and of him, but toward men be of
8 patient mind, and pliant, applying yourfeLves to all,
and fo behaving yourfeives, that ye be ready to do and
fuffer all things, and to yield in every thing, as much as
may be by any means without tranfgreiling rhe commandment ofGod, whereby ye may approve yourfeives
to all men, and pleafe all in that which is good ; not only
hurting none, but a!fo taking in good worth all things
of all men, interpreting aright the fayings of all men,
and accepting them in the better part, that men may
plainly fee you to be them, unto whom all things are
alike, which take in good part whatfeever betideth you,
which ftick in nothing, which would notdifagree with
any man for any cauie, which be rich with the rich,
poor with the poor, rejoicing with them that rejoice,
weeping with them that weep, and to be brief, be
made all things to all men, that all men muft needs acknowledge that ye are grievous to none, but agreeable,
of a patient mind, pliant, and obedient toward all in all
things. The Greek word epleices which the apoftle here
ufejth, meaneth the fame, which fignineth in our tongue
a patient and pliant mind, whereby one doth fo apply
and (hew himfelf indifferent toothers, that he is the
fame to one that he is to another, applying himfelf indif erently to the will of all, not requiring himfelf to be
counted for a rule, whereunto the reft ought to apply
and order themfelves. An old interpreter tranflateth it
Ujodefty, which, if thou underftand it aright, and Dot
for
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for the only moderation and temperance of meat and
apparel, as it is want commonly to be taken, is not altogether unfitly tranflated, namely, if thou underftand
it to be a virtue; whereby one thinking rnodeftly of himfelf, endeavoureth to order and apply himfelf unto all,
according to the capacity and ability of every one, ready
to permit, to take in good part, to obey, to give place,
to do, to omit, to fuffer all things, as he (hall fee it
will profit his neighbour, altho' he mud fuffer hindrance
and lofs of his (iibftance, name, and body thereby.
That thefe things may be made more plain, it (hall be
good to declare them by examples, St. Paul 1 Cor. ix.
20. writteth thus of himfelf: £< And unto the Jews i became as a Jew, that I might gain the Jews; to them that
are under the law, as under the law, that I might gain
them that are under the law; To them thatarewithout
law,as without law (being not without law to God, but
under the law toChrift;that I might gain them that are
without law." Behold, thou feed here the patient
and pliant mind rightly obferving thofe thingswhich are
here commanded. For thofe things that he writeth of
himfelf have this meanimg; fometimes he did eat, drink
and
that
with
law;

do all things as a Jew, altho' it was not neceflary,
he fliould fo do; fometimes he did eat and drink
the Gentles, and did all things as free from the
for only faith in God, and love toward our neighbour, are neceffarily required, all other things are free,
fo that we may freely obierve them for one man's fake,
and omit them for another man's fake, as we (hall perceive it to be profitable to every one. Now it is contrary to this modcfty or meeknefs, if one having an impatient mind, trufteth to his own wit, and contendeth
that one thing among the reft is neceflary, which thou
muft neither omit or obferve, and fo applying himfelf
unto none, bu t contending to have all others to apply
themfelvesunto him, he n^glecteth and perverteth the
fofcnefs and meeknefs which is here taught, yea, and the
liberty of faith aifo; fuch fome of the Jews were, unto
whom we muft give no place, even as St. Paul yielded
unto them. We fee the fame example commonly ia
Ghrift, but efpecially Mat. xii. and Mat. ii. where wers
T 4
read
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read that he {offered his difciples to break the fabbath,
and he himfelf alfo, when the cafe fo required, did
break it; when it was otherwife, he did keep it, whereof
he gave this reafon, i The Son of man is jLkrd even of
* the fabbath.' Which is as much to fay as the fabbath is
free, that thou mayeft break it for one man's fake and
advantage, and for the fake and advantage of another
thou mayeft keep it; fo Paul caufed Timothy to be circumcifed becaufe of the Jews, for that they thought
that it was of importance to their falvation ; again he
would not have Titus circumcifed, becaufe certainjews
did UDJuftly urge it, fo that the circumcifipa of Titus
would have been rather a confirmation of error unto
them, than have profited them any thing. Paul therefore would keep circumcifion free, that he might fometime ufe it,andfometimes not ufe it, as he (hould perceive
it to be profitable to every one.
So, to come to other matters, when the Pope com*mandeth to make confeffion, to faft, to abftain from, or
ufe this or that kind of meat, &c. and exa&eth thefe
things as neceffary to falvation, tbey are utterly to be
contemned, and thofe things that are contrary to thefe,
*re mod freely to be done: but if he (hould not command them as nece/Tary, if any man might be helped or
edified in any thing by the obfervation of them; furely
they were to be obferved, but freely and of love only,
as alfo they are to be omitted, if the omitting of them
may be profitable to any. The reafon of this liberty is
this. The Son of man is Lord of the fabbath ; if of
the fabbath, how much more of the traditions of men ?
Whatfoever thou (haltobferve upon this liberty., it cannot hurt any, but to obfervethem of nece/Tity, it ex*
tingu^Cheth faith and the gofpel; likewife if one live,
yet as in a monaftery, if he obferve the vows and ordinances ofthat life upon Chriflian iiberty, and of love
to his brethren that he may edify them, qnd of no neccflity, neither with the hindrance of his own or other
men's falvatierj, he (hall do godly for he is free ; but
if thofe things he firaightiy required as necetiary to
falvation, then before thou iuffer thyfelf to be brought
rule*,
into this error, monafteries, (havings, hoods, vows,
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rules, ordinances, and all fuch like mud be left, and
the contrary mud be done, to witnefs, that only faith
and love are neccfliry for a Chriftian, and that all other
things are free, fo thar he m<iy either omit or do them
for the edifying and caufe of them withwhom heliveth.
Whatfoever thoa (halt obferve upon liberty and love,
is godly; but if thou obferve any thing of necefluy, it
^5 ungodly. The fame is to be (aid, of all other ordinances and decrees of men, which are wont to be
obferved in raonafteries, that whatfoever doth not agree
wirh the word of God, thou mayeft being free either
obferve or omit it, according as thou ilialt know it to be
profitable and acceptable to them, with whom thou art
converfant; but if they be required as nece/Tary, reject
them all utterly, and tread them under thy feet. Hereupon ihou now feed what a devilifh thing the papacy
and monaiteries be ; for whatfoever things be free and
to be permitted to free love only, they make them
necefTary, and fay the keeping of them is of importance
to falvation, whereby truly as much as is in them they
together pervert and extinguifh the gofpel and faith. I
pals over with filence, that they hereupon fet and fell
the care of the belly inftead of the fervice of God ; 'for
how many among them at this day do for God's caufef
and not rather for their belly's fake, take upon them to
be monks or clerks do frequenr the choir, fing, pray,
fay mafs, or do any fuch thing, wherein they counterfeit and corrupt the true worfhip and fervice of God ?
The common fubverfion of all monafteries were the beft
reformation of all thefe things, from which fo much
difadvantage, and no whit of profit, may be looked for.
Before our raonaftery could be perfuaded concerning
true Chriftian liberty/infinite thoufands of foul sin others
jhould pcrifh; wherefore forafmuch as they bring no
advantage at all, neither is there any need of them,
and they are a caufe of greater hindrance to a Chriftian
common wealth, than can be thought, and cannot by
any means be reformed, what can be more profitable,
than that they be utterly overthrown and abolifhed ?
Moreover, that we may admonifh here concerning the
civil
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civil magiftrate, when he commandeth or requireth any
thing, yea, if he compel thereunto we mull obey, for
there cometh no lofs of Chriftian liberty or of faith
hereby, forafmuch as they do not contend that thofe
things are neceflary to falvation which they do ordain
or require, but only to maintain outward rule, public
tranquility and government, and fo the confcience re- j
maineth tree. Wherefore, forafmuch as it doth nothing
hinder faith to do thofe things which the civil magiftrate
commandeth, but dothalfo profit the common weal, it
(hall be without doubt a point of Chriftian obedience to
endeavour to do them with a willing mind,that we may
be fuch as are pliant and agreeable to all men, willing
to do all things, ready to obferve well of every one,
and to gratify all. Howbeit if any (hould contend that
thofe commandments of the civil magiftrate be neceflary
to falva tion, then, as it is faid of the traditions of the
Papifts, the contrary rather were to be done, or at the
lead it were to be witneflld, that thou doft them only
for the common weal's fake, becaufe it is profitable to
others, and not that thou mayeft obtain falvation by
them; which we have gotten by Chrift Jefus alone, as
many of us as believe in him. According to this doftrine
and the example before-mentioned every one ought to
behave himfelf in every thing and toward all men, as
Paul here teacheth, that he flick not to his own judgment or right, and that he (hew himfelf pliant to others,
and have regard of thofe things, which he (hall know
will be acceptable and profitable to his neighbours.
When therefore it doth nothing hinder thy faith, and
profiteth thy neighbour to yield fomewhat of thy own
right if thou do it not, thou are without charity, and
negle&eft that Chriftian foftnefs and patient mind that
Paul here fpeaketh of; yea, if thou haft regard hereof,
as he that truly believeth in Chrift ought to have, thou,
muft take it patiently even when any man doth injury
unto thee, or endamage thee; and fo interpret it in the
better part, and always think on that which that martyr
when all his fubftance was taken from him, faid, ■ But
6 tbey (hall not take away Chrift from me.' So whatfoever
chanceth unto thee, fay thou, I have as yet fuffered no
lofs
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lofs of my faith, why fhould i not take it in good part,
which my neighbour hath done ? Why fhould I not
yield unto him, and apply my felf to his wMi ? Thou
canft fcarce find a more manifeft example hereof, thaa
between two unfeigned friends, for as they behave
themielves one toward another, io ought a ChrifHan. to
. behave himfelr toward every one Either of tfrem endeavourcth to gratify other, either of them giveth place
to other, fuffereth, doth, and omitteth whatloever he
feeth to be for the profit and advantage of the other,
and that freely without all conilraint. Either of them
doth diligently apply himfelf to the will of the other,
neither of them compelleth other to follow his mind,
and if one (hould ufe the goods of another, the other
would not be offended, but would take it in good part,
and would not grudge rather to give more, and that I
may fpeak briefly, between fuch there is no exa&ion of
law, no grudging, no conftraint, no neceffity, but
liberty, favour, and good will. On the contrary, fuch as
are impatientand obftinate, which take nothing in good
part of any man, but go about to make all things fub*
je& to their own will, and to order all things according
to their own judgment, fuch I fay trouble the world,
and are thecaufe of ail difcords, contentions, wars, and
whatfoever difference there is, and fay afterward, that
they did thofe things for the love of juilice, that they
endeavoured to defend that which is right: So that that
heathen man faid not amifs, Extreme rigour is extreme
injury. And Solomon alfo faith; Eccief. vii. 16. ' Be not
* righteous overmuch, neither make thy felf over wife;' for
as extreme rigour is extreme injury, fo too great wifdom
is extreme folly ; which alfo is meant by this common
faying, When wife men dote they dote beyond meafure,
Surely if God (hould deal with us according to right,we
fhould perifh in a moment; wherefore, as Paul praifeth
in him this moderation of right, and incomparable patieDce and gentlenefs, faying. 2 Cor. x. 1. * I Paul my4 felf befeechyou,by themeeknefsandgendenefsofChrift,'
fo it is alfo meet that we do obferve a meafure of our
apply
judgment, right, wifdom, prudence, and in all things
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apply ourfelves to the profit of others. Bat let ns weigh
the words; of the Apoftle, for they are placed not without afpiritual fkilfulnefs;he faith, ' Let your moderation
* be known unto all men.' Where thou mult not think
that he commandeth thee to be made known unto all
men, or that thou oughteft to tell thymoderation before
all men; for he faith not,tell it forth, but let itbeknown,
that is, endeavour to pra&ife it toward men; I do not
command that ye (hould think or fpeak of it, but that
ye labour that it may be known indeed ; while all men
do try and feel it, that no man may fay any other thing
of you, than that ye be of a patient mind, and pliant,
and applying yourfelves to all men, being enforced fo to
fay even by manifeft experience. So that if any man
were never fo much bent to fpeak otherwife of you, his
DQOuth might be (lopped by the teftimony of all other,
witneffing of your parient mind and meeknefs; fo faith
Chrift,Mat. v. 1 6. ' Let your light fo fhine beforemen,
1 that they may feeyonngoodworks,andglorifyyourFather
c which is in heaven.'And Peterfaith, iPet.ii. i 2. " Having your conversion honeft among the Gentles: that
whereas they fpeak againft you as evil doers, they may by
your good workswhich they (hall behold ?glorifyingGod
in the day of vifitation." It is not fiyely in our power,
that our moderationfhould beknown and acknowledged
of all men, but it (hall be fufficientfor u?,if weendeavour
that all men may have trial thereof in us, and that no man
may find it wanting in our life. Moreover [all men] is
not fo to be taken, thou fhouldeft underftand thereby
all menwhich are in the world, but rather all fortsofmen
that we have regard to be of a patient mind, as well
toward enemies as friends, as well toward fervants as
matters, fmall as great, poor as rich, ftrangers as them
at home, toward them that we know not, as toward
them with whom we are familiar ; for there are fome
which behave themfelves very gently and patiently toward ftrangers, but toward them that are in the houfe
with them, or with whom they always keep company,
there are none more obflinate or froward than th
they.
ing
And how many are there, which at great and rich men's
hands take all things in good part; interpreting every
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thing at the beft, and nioft gently bear whatfoever they
fay or do, but toward the poor they (hew no gentlenels
or meeknefs, neither take any things of them in good
part; fa we are all ready to do for our children, parents,
friends and kinfmen, and moll favourably interpret and
willingly bear whatfoever they have commuted. How
often dowe even praife the manifeft vices of our friends,
or at leail wink at them, and apply ourfelves moft
fitly unto them?But to our enemies and adverfaries we
impart none of this favour; in them we can find nothing
that is good, nothing that is to be born, nothing that
can be interpreted in the better part, but we difpraiie
every thing and take it at the word. Againft fuch
imperfeft patient minds Paul here fpeaketh, f^ing,
4 Let your moderation be made known unto all men-/ he
will have our patient mind,and rightChriftian meeknefs,
to be perfect and entire toward all, whether they be
enemies or friends; he will have us fuffer and take in
good part all things of all men, without all refpe&either
of perfons or deferts. And fuch without doubt will
our patient mind be, if it be true and not counterfeit j
no otherwife than gold remaineth gold, whether a godly
or ungodly man pofTefs it; and the iilver, which Judas
who betrayed the Lord had, was not turned intoafhes,
but remained that which it was, as truly all the good
creatures of God, whoibever have them ; do continue
toward all things that which they are: So a patient miad
which is fincere, coming of the fpirit, contioueth like
itfelf whether it light upon enemies or friends, poor
men or rich. But our nature, which is full of deceit
and plainly corrupt, doth fo behave itfelf, as if that
which is gold in the hand of Peter, were turned into a
coal in the hand of J-jdas, and it is wont to be p3tieut
and pliant toward rich men, great perfonages, frrangers,
friends, and not toward evtjry one, wherefore it is falfe,
vain vile, hypocritical; and nothing but deceit and
mokery before God. Hereof now learn how far
from beiog found and entire, fpiritual meeknefs and a
patient miad is unto nature,and how few there bewhich
mark this evil, by rcafon of that deceitful meeknefs and
patient mind, though in outward iliew very goodly,
which
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which they (hew untofome, thinking that they do well
and juftly, in that they are more hard and impatient
toward other?; for fl> their defiled and filthy nature
teacheth them, by her goodly reafon, which always
judgeth, and doth againft the fpirit and thofe things
that are of the fpirit,becaufe, as Paul faith, Rom. viii. 5.
* They thatare afterthefle(h,domind thethingsoftheflefh.'
But to conclude, it is manifefl that the Apoftle hath
comprehended in thefe few words the whole life worthy
of a Chriftian,which he ought to lead toward his neigh*
bour; for he that is of a patient mind, pliant and
meek indeed, fludieth to deferve well of all men, as well
concerning the body as concerning the foul, as well in
deed as in words, and doth alfo bear with a patient
mind, the offences and malice of others. Where fuch

a mind is, there is alfo ■ love, joy, peace, long-filffering
'gentlenefsjgoodnefs,' and whatfoever is the fruit of the
fpirit, Gal. v 22. But here flelh murmureth : If we
fhould endeavour to be fo meek and patient, faith the
flefli, that we fhould take all things in good part of all
men, it would come topafs, that no man fhould be able
to keep a piece of bread fafely and in peace, for the
unjcftwhichwould abufe our meeknefc and patientmind,
they would take away all things, yea, they would not
fuffer us to live. Mark how comfortably 2nd abundantly
theApoflle doth fatisfy this difirufting and fooliih think* 1
ingeven from this place unto the end of this text, * The
'Lord is at hand ; as though he faid, If there were no
Lord or no God, one might fear, when by his meeknefs
and patientmind he counteth all things a!ike,andtaketh
all things in good part, that that would be damage and
hurt unto him; but now there not only is a Lord, which
governeth all things mod juftly, but he is alfo at hand,
he cannot forget or forfake thee, be thou only of a
patient mind and gentle toward all, let him have the
care of thee, nouriih, and preferve thee He hath given
Chrift the eternal good, how fhould not he alfo give
things necefTary for the belly \ He hath far more than
can be taken away from thee, and thou forafmuch
herfcas
thou baft Ghriftjhaft much more than the whole world;
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hereunto pertaineth that which is faid, Pfal. Iv. 22.
• Caft thy burden upon the Lord,and hefhall fuftainthee.
And 1 Pet. v. 7. ■ Cafting all your care upon him,for he
4 careth for you. And Chrift faith, Mat. vi. 26. 4 Behold
' the fowls of the air,con(ider the lilies of thefield,&c/
All which agree with the prefent confoiation of the
Apoftle, and have the fame meaning which theie words
here have: ■ TheLord is at hand. Be careful for nothing/
That is, take no care at all for yourfelves, let God care
for you, who knoweth and is able to do it, whom ye
have now known that he is good and gracious. The
heathen have not without a caufe care of this prefent
life, inafmuch as they are ignorant, and do not believe
that they have aGod who haih care of all, as Chrift Mat.
*i- 31. laid, " Therefore take no thought,faying,What
fhall we eat? or what (hall we drink ? or wherewithal
ihall we be clothed? (For after all thefe things do the
Gentles feek) for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye
have need of all thefe things." Wherefore let the whole
World take from thee, and do thee injury, thou (halt always have fufficient,and it cannot be that thoufhouldeft
perilh with any adverfity, unlefs they have firft taken
from thee thy God ; but who can take him from thee,
if thou thyfelf doft not caft him off? There is no caufe
therefore that we fliould be careful feeing that he is our
Father and provideth for us,which hath all things inhis
own hand, even thofe which feem to take away thofe
things that be ours from us, and to endamage and hurt
us wherein foever they are able. But we have exceeding
great caufe always to rejoice in the Lord, when we are
of a patient mind toward all men, forafmuch as we are
certain, if fo be that we believe, that it can by no means
come to pafs, that good things (houldbe wanting unto
us, haviivg Almighty God our favourable and careful
Father; whom,they that have net, ler us fufftr them to
be troubled with care. It ought to be our only care,
how we n>ay be void of care, and be found always joyful in God ; and meek, and of a patient mind toward
men: So without doubt we (hall try that which David
tried, Pfal. xxxvii.25. faying, " Ihave beenyoungandnow
am old: yet ha?e Ingt feentherighteousforfaken,nor teed
his
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feed begging bread;" and that which he faith, PfaL xL
' The Lord careth for me. But in every thing by prayer
1 and fupplicatiou, with thankfgiving, let your requefts
1 bemade known unto God* In thefe words the Apoftle
teacheth, how our care is to be cart upon God, and the
meaning of that which he faith is this,Only be not careful, but if any thing chance which may make you care*
ful (as indeed innumerable fuch arc wont to come unto
thofethat live in the world) fo behave yourfelves, that
ye attempt nothing at all with your care, whatfoever
that (hall be which chanceth unto you, but calling off
care, turn yourfelves with prayer and fupplication into
God, and defire him that he will bring to pals and fi*
nifh that which yourfelves otherwife (hould in vain have
attempted withr,your care to accomplith. Howbeh dtfire
this with giving of thanks, forafmuch as ye have fuch
a God as hath care of you, and unto whom ye may
fafely commit all care for you; but he that will not fo
behave himfelf when any thing happeneth, but will firft
weigh all things by his own reafon, and order them
according to his own judgment, and fo take to himfelf
the care of his things, he (hall wrap himfelf in innumerable difadvantages, he (hall lofe all joy andquietnefs
thereby, and yet (hall prevail nothing but labour in
vain, and plunge himfelf fo much more in troubles and
miferies, that he (hall not be able to efcape out of them
again, which we learn daily both by our own and by
other men's experience.
Now that which Paul here
admonilheth
concerning prayer tendeth unto this end,
left that any man (hould neglect all things and commit
them to God, and he himfelf deep and do nothing at
all, no not fo much as once pray for them; for he that
xfhould ufe this flothfulnefs, altho' he Were now quiet,fhall eafily be wrapped in cares, whereof he (hall not be
able to rid himfelf; we muft do our endeavour and net
fleep, and therefore it is that rjrany things be incident,
which are wont to bring carefulnefs, whereby we might
be as it were compelled to pray unto God.
Wherefore
Paul hath not in vain joined together thofe two : " Bt
.careful, for nothing: butjn every thing byprayerandfupplication, with thankfgiving, let your requcfts beknowa
made
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known onto God.' Nothing and every thing do indeed
greatly differ, howbeit the Apoftle therefore put them
together, that he might fignify that it cannot be but that
taany and innumberable things be incident, which are
wont to bring care, but that in all them we ought to
admit no carefulnefs, but always fly unto prayer, and
commit them all unto God and defire of him thofe
things whereof we have need. Now we muft here fee
how our prayer muft be framed, and what is the true
manner of praying. The Apoftle fetteth down four
quefts or petitions. Prayer is thofe words or fpeech^
wherein as fometimes fomethingis defired, fo alfo other
things are declared, as is the the Lord's prayer and the
Pfalms. Supplication is when the petition is urged or
made more earneft by fomething, as when one prayeth
for his father, or for fome other thing which is dear and
excellent unto him, as when we pray unto God by his
mercy, by his Son, by his promife, by his name, &c. As
Solomon, Pfal. exxxii 1. * Lord, remember David, and
' all his affli&ions. And Paul, Rom. xii.i. I befeech you
' therefore brethren by the mercies of God.' And 2 Cor.
x.i. 'I Paul myfelf befeech you. by the meeknefs and
€ gentlenefs of Chrift,' &c. A petition or requeft is, when
we name that which is defired, and for which prayer and
fupplication is made, as in the Lord's prayer, all that
compofition of words is called prayer, but thofe fevea
things for which we pray, as hallowed be thy name, thy
kingdom come, &c. are petitions, according to that faying,Mat. vii. 7. " Afk, and it fhall be given you: feek,and
ye (hall find : knock and it fhall be opened unto you. For
every one that asketh,receiveth: and he that feeketh,findeth: and to him that knocketh,it (hall be opened." Giving
cf thanks is when the benefits of God are rehearfed,
whereby faith in God is ftrengthned, and ftirred up fo
much more confidently to look for that which \s defired,
and for which we do pray ; wherefore prayer urgeth or
earneftly asketh by fupplicirion, but is ftrengthened and
made fweet and acceptable by giving of thanks, and fp
by this ftrength and fweetnefs it prevaileth, and obtain*
eth whatfoever it asketh. This manner of prayer we
read to have been ufed in the church, and among the
U
holy
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holy fathers of the old Teftaraent, which were wont
always in their prayers to afk with fupplication and
giving of thanks ; the fame alfo we fee in the Lord'9
prayer, which beginneth with giving of thanks and with
praife, when as even in the beginning thereof we confefe
God a father, unto whom ihe godly mind hath accefij
by his fatherly love, and by the love of his fon, unto
which fupplication nothing maybe compared -r wherefore
it is both thebeft and moft excellent prayer of all which
may be had.
Moreover in thefe words Paul hath very
well expreffed the myftery of the golden cenfure in the
old Teftaraent, whereof we read many
things in the
books of Mofes ^ it was lawful for the priefts only tobum incenfe, now all we which believe in Ghrift are
priefts, wherefore it is lawful for us all, and for us only
to bum the incenfe of prayers.
The cenfer that golden
veiTel, is the words which we utter in prayer, furely
golden and precious, as thofe are whereof the Lord's
prayer confifteth, the Pfalms, and other prayers of the
fcripture; for commonly in the fcripture vefleb fignify
words, for that our meanings are contained in words as
in a veffel, and by words are uttered and received as
out of a veffel, as wine, water, burning coals, and fuch
like, are contained in vcffels, and taken out of v<ffels^
fo by the cup of Babylon, Apoc. 17. the doctrine of
men is understood, and by the cup wherein the blood of
Chrift is drunk, the gofpel. Furthermore burning coa!s>
whereupon the frankincenfe was laid, fignify giviog of
thanks, and rehearfing of benefits in prayer, which we
are wont to do in making fupplication ; for, that by
fiery coals benefits are fignified, it is manifeft even out
of the 1 2th to the Rom. where the Apoftle reciteth the
faying of Solomon, Prov. xxv. 21/ If thine enemybehun' gry,give him bread to eat : and if he be thirfty,give him
c water to drink: for thou (halt heap coals of fire upon his
*~head/ And benefits may be rightly called coals of fire,
forafmuch 'as they inflame the heart with love, although
it be cold.
In the law it was prohibited to lay the frankincenfe upon any other coals, but them that were of
the altar of the Lord, which fignifieth that we muft
not rehearfe our own good deeds in prayer, as that
Pharifee
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tMiartfee did, Luke xv. but only the benefits of God
beftowed upon us in Chrift. He is our altar, by him
toe muft offer, for the benefits received by him we muft
give thanks, and make mention of then* in prayer for
the increafing of our faith. This St. Paul teacheth,
Coloi.iii. 17. where hefaith/ Doali inthenameof theLord
1 Jefus,giving thanks toGod,and the Father by him.* For
God cannot fuffer, that thou (houldeft glory in any thing
elfe in his fight, which he declared in type or figure,
Levit. x. where we read that Nadab and Abhiu the fons
of Aaron were taken and confumed of the flame from
the Altar of God, becaufe they burned incenfe, taking
other fire than of the altar of the Lord. The works
of Chrift only are acceptable to God, wherefore for
thefe only we muft both give thanks and rejoice ia
prayer. The incenfe fignifieth the Petitions made ia
prayer; for petitions are, whereof prayer confifteth,
and which afcend unto God, according as St. Paul
faith, * Let your requefts be made known unto God,'
wherein he feemeth to have confidered and interpreted
them as a favour afcending from the center. As
though he had faid, when ye (hall burn incenfe fweet
and acceptable unto the Lord, make, that your petitions be (hewed unto God with fupplication and giving
of thanks, this incenfe and this favour as it is mod
fweet unto God, fo doth it afcend flraight unto heaven
like vapours of fmoak, and entereth even unto the
throne of God ; and as burning coals do give a ftrong
favour, and make it afcend upward ; fo the memory of
the benefits of God, which we rehearfe by giving of
thanks, and whereof we do as it were advertife God
and ourfelves both, make prayer ftedfaft and bold,
which cheerfully and gladly afcendeth into heaven, without which, truly prayer fainteth, is cold and of no force.
Wherefore whofoever thou art, before thou pray with
faith and effectually, thy heart iruft be inflamed with
the memory of the benefits, which God hath b^flowed
'upon us in Chrift, But perhaps fome men will demand
how our petitions are made known or become manifeft
unto God, feeing then they are not only known unto ,
him before we pray, but he alfo doth fend us thnfr,
V 2
which
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which we ask? Whereunto I anfwerj the apoftle adjoined this, that he might teach, of what fort true
prayer ought to be, viz. allured and having confidence and truft in God, which pafleth not away into the
wind, neither is made at adventure,* as their prayer is,
which pray, and have no regard whether God hear or
not, yea, rather believe, that he doth not hear, which
undoubtedly is not to pray or to ask of God, but to
tempt and mock God.
For if any man did defire
money of me, whom I certainly knew, not to perfuade
himfelf that he (hould receive it, I could not fuffer fuch
an asker, of whom I might afTure myfelf to be mocked ;
how much more is God offended at our much crying out
and babbling,when we do continually babble much, and
cry out, and doth not think at all whether he heareth us.
Learn therefore here, that thy petitions muft be fhewed
unto God, that rs that thou muft fo aftc, that thou
doubt not, that thy petitions be known and accepted
of God, and believe certainly that thou (halt obtain
whatfoever thou dofl ask, with which faith if thou be
endued, it (hall fo come unto thee indeed.
For as we
believe, fo it cometh unto us. Wherefore, as the fmoak
carrieth favour upward from the cenfer ; fo faith carrieth the petitions of the believers into the fight of God,
whereby we afTuredly believe that our petitions (hall
come unto God, and that we (hall undoubtedly obtain
thofe things that we afk. St. Paul by thefe words (be
made known)did undoubtedly mean thatwhich is often in
the Pfalms ; * God hath heard mypethion, Give ear Lord
■ unto my prayer/ and fuch like. Hereof Chrift fpeaketh,
Mat. xxi. 22. and Markxi. 24. ■ Whatfoever ye (hall afk
'in prayerbelievingyefhall receive. Andjames faith, chap.
' i. Ask infaith and waver not, for he that wavereth (hall
4 receive nothing of the Lord.' Who maynot now hereof
perceive, that that much
babbling, and crying out
which is made commonly through the world in monathey
fteries, is a mocking and deluded of God ? The prayers of thefe, if they may be called prayers, are abundantly (hewed before roea, for they cry out and babble
too much, but there is no regard of them with God,
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thej are not known of him, neither come they onto his
ears, that is, he doth by no means hear them, for that
they do not believe, or are affined, that their crying out
or much babbling is heard of God, wherefore as they
believe, fo do they receive.
It was time therefore long
fince, that thofe mocking and blafphemies of God fhould
be abolished.
Bat if we pray as we are here taught,
there (hall be nothing furely which we may not obtain.
Now we pray for many things continually, and receive
nothing, neither is it any marvel, feeiog we pray fo, that
our petitions be not (hewed unto God, for that we dojaot
believe that they be manifeft unto him. Wo to our diffideoce and incredulity. ■ And the peaceof God which
' pafTeth alt underftanding,(hallkeep yourheartsandminds
9 through Chrift Jefus.'
In how godly an order doth
St. Paul here inftrucl a Chriftian man ? Flrft he teacheth him to be glad and joyful in the Lord by faith ; fecondly,to (hew himfelf meek and gentle to all his neighbours. And if thou lay, how can I do that without
lofs or hindrance ? he anfwereth the Lord is at hand.
If thou again object ; but what if men perfecute me,
and even bereave me of that I have ? He addeth ; * Be
4 careful fornothing,but let thy requefts be made known
* unto God/ Where if the flefh again murmur, what if
in the mean feafon I be opprefled and fpoiled ? he concluded that there (hall be nothing lefs, the peace of God
(hall preferve and keep thee ; whereof I muft now treat
fomewhat ; by the peace of God is not meant here that
peace whereby God is peaceable and quiet in himfclf,
but that which hegiveth unto us, and poureth into our
hearts, even as alfo it is called the word of God which
he giveth us, that we may preach it and believe it.
So when
he giveth this peace unto us, it is called the
peace of God, even becaufe we have the fame with him,
when in the world not with (landing we fuffer affliction.
Now this peace pafTeth all under/landing, reafon, and
knowledge of man ; which is not fo to be underftood, as
though man cannot at all perceive or know it, for if we
have peace with God, truly it muft be felt in our heart
and confeience, otherwife our hearts and minds could
U 3
not
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preferved bycometh
it, butupon
it is them,
thus towhich
be underftood
Whenbe tribulation
know not; '
to flit unto God with prayer apd Application, but' truft
to their own wifdom and care, whereby they feek peace,
but that which realon is able to know, w hich is that
whereby tribulation taketh an end, and is changed with
outward tranquility; this peace doth not pafs reafon,
but is agreeable unto it, inafmuch as it is fought and
found out of it; wherefore they that are void of faith
are exceedingly difquieted, and troubled until according
to the reafon of the flefh they obtain this peace by hardly delivering or ridding themfelves of adverfity, not regarding whether they bring that to pafs by force or by
craft, as he that hath received a wound feeketh to have
It healed, &c. But they that rejoice fincerely in the
Lord, it is fufficient for them, that they know that they
have God favourable unto them, and have aflured peace
with him, they abide willingly in tribulation, being nothing carelulfor that peace of reafon by the removing of
outward troubles, but they endure them valiently, look-*.
ing to be ftrengthened inwardly by faith, taking no cafe
whether the adverfiries which they fuffer, (hall remain a
fhort or a long time, whether they (hall be temporal or
continuing, neither are difquieted with caring what end
they (hall have; they commit all things to God, feekiug not to know, when, how, where, or by whom he
will give them quietnefs ; wherefore God again (heweth
them this favour, t>at he maketh the end of their trial
to be luch, and fo grea* advantage, as no Tan could
either fufpeft or wifh for ; Lo, this is that peace of
the crofs, the peace of God, the peace of confciencef
true Chriftian peace, which makeththat'a man outwardly alfo, as much as in him, leaveth quietly and peaceably with all men, aad troubleth no man. This peac
reafon is not able by any means to know or comprehend, that a man under the crofs may have quietnefs of
mind and joy oi heart, and peace even in the very invafion of his enemies ; this is the gift and work of God
'you
known to none, but to him that hath it, and hath tried
it, Whereas St. Paul laith, ' Mow the God of hojpe fill J
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4That
ydu which
with allhejoy
and inpeace
believing/
xv. 13*
called
thefeia words
peace Rom.
in believing
he calleth in our prefent text the peace of God. Moreover, St Paul fignifieth in thefe words, that whoioever
will rejoice in the Lord by faith, and be meek and of a
patient mind toward all by love, the devil undoubtedly
is againft him, and will raile up fome crofs, that he may
drive him from fo Chriftian a purpofe, wherefore the
apoftle will have every one to be prepared againft this
aflault of Satan, and to place his peace there where fa
tan cannot trouble j*, namely ia God, and not ihmk
how he may caft off the crofs, but fnifer the adverfary to take on, and rage as he lift, he in the main
time patiently looking for the Lord, that he coming
may make an end of adverfities »nd troubles, for by this
means, his mind heart, and confeience are preferved
and kept in peace. Neither can patience endure, where
the heart is not confirmed with this peace, for that he
only which hath this peace doth throughly perfuade
himfelf that God is favourable unto him, and careful for
-him, and maketh no account what chanceth unto him
from creatures. Moreover let no man underftand here
the* hearts and minds, to be the will and knowledge of
nature, but as St. Paul himfelf interpreteth, the hearts
and minds in Chrift Jefus, that is, fuch as we have in
Chrift, of Chrift and under Chrift. Thefe are the
hearts and minds which faith and love caufe, with which
they that be endued, do behave themfelves moft godly
towards God,and moft lovingly and gently toward their
neighbour; toward God they fo behave themfelves, that
they believe in him,and love him with theirwhole heart,
and are alfo moft ready,wuh their whole heart andwith
all their cogitations to do thofe things which (hall be
acceptable to God and thdr neighbours, as much as,
yea, more than they are able. Such hearts and minds
the devil goeth about with the fear of death and other
troubles to terrify and drive from this godlinefs,erecYing
a falfe hope, by the devices and imaginations of
men, wherewith the mind is feduced, that it may
feck to be comforted and helped of it felf or other
•
U 4
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creatures,
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"creatures, which if it do, furely,he hath drawn fuch a
man from the care of God, and wrapped him in his owQ
vain care. Thus haft thou, godly Reader, out of this
fhort text a moft plentiful initru&ion of Ghriftian life,
how thou muft live toward God and thy neighbour,
namely, that thou muft believe that God is ail things
unto thee, and thou again muft be all things unto, thy
neighbours, that thou muft (hew thy felf fuch a one to
thy neighbour as God hath (hewed himfelf unto thee,
that thou muft receive of God and give to thy neighbour ;all which are contained in faith and love, the;
whole fum of all GhrUtiapify,

SKRMON

SERMON

XX.

Concerning them that are under the Law, and
them that are under Grace.
Gal. iv. i. to the 7th. Now Ifdy, that the heir as long
as he is a child, &c.
THIS
Text toucheth the very pith of St. Paul's
chief doftrine, the caufe why it is well underftoodof fo few,is not, for that it is k> obfcure and hard.
but becaufe there is almoft no knowledge of faith left
in the world, without which it cannot be that one
fhould rightly underftand
St. Paul, who every where
treateth of faith with fuch force of the fpirit as he is able,
I muft therefore fpeak fomewhat, that this text may be
made plain, and that I may more conveniently bring
light unto it in expounding
it, I will fpeak a few
words in manner of a preface. Firft therefore we muft
underftand that that treatife, wherein is treated of good
works, doth far differ from that wherein is treated of
juftification,as there is very great difference between the
fubftance and the working,between a man and hiswork.
Now juftification is of man, and not of works: for maa
is either juffified and faved, or judged and condemned,
and not works. Neither is it in controverfy among the
godly, that man is juftified by no work, but righteoufnefs muft come unto him from fome otherwhere, than
from his own works; for Mofes writeth of Abel after
this fort; ' The Lord had refpeft unto Abel, and to his
4 oblation.' Firft he had refpeft to Abel himfelf,then to
his oblation, becaufe that Abel was firft counted righteous, entire, acceptable unto God, and then for his
fake, his oblation alfo was allowed, and not he becaufe
of his oblation.
Again, God had no refpedl to Cain ;
and therefore neither to his oblation, where again thou
feeft, that regard is had firft of the worker then of the
work.
Of this place it is very plainly gathered, that
bo work can be allowed of God, whereas he which
worketh
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worketh that work wa not fir ft acceptable to him; and
again, that no work is difallowed of him, unlefr the
author thereof be difallowed before. I think that thefe
things will be fufficieut concerning this matter in this
place, of which it is eafy to understand, that there are
two forts of works: fomc going before juflification, and
fome following it, and that thefe laft are good works
indeed, but that thofe others do only appear to be good.
Hereof cometh fuch difagreement between God, and
thofe counterfeit holy ones, for this caufe Nature and
Reafon rife and rage againft the holy Ghoft ; this is
that, whereof almoft all the whole Scripture treateth.
The Lord in his word defineth, that all works that go
before juftification are evil, and of no importance, and
requireth that man himfelf before all things be juftified.
Again, he pronounceth all men, which are yet regenerate, and have not changed that nature, which they received oftheir parents, with the new creature of Chrift,
to be unrighteous and wicked, according to that faying,
Pfalm 1 1 6, ' AH men art liars', that is unable to perform
their duty, and to do thofe things, which by right they
ought. AndGen. vi. 5. i And that everyimagination ofthe
' thoughts of his heart wasonly evil continually,'whereby undoubtedly it cometh to pafs,-that he is able to do
nothingthatis good, which hath the fountain of attions,
that is his heart corrupted; and if he do many works
which in outwardfhewfeem good, they areno betterthaa
the oblation of Cain. Againft this cometh forth reafon,
our reverend miftrefs,feeming to herfelfmarvdlous wife,
yet indeed, is unwife and blind, and is not aftiamed to
gainfay her God, and to reprove him of lying, (he being
furniihed with her fo lies and very ftrawye armour, towit
the light of nature, free-will, the ftrength of nature,
alfowith thebooks of the heathen,and with thedoftrines
of men She dareth with her evil founding ftringsmake
a noife againft God, that the works of a man even not
yet juftifkd are good works, and not works like unto
Cain's, (which God pronounceth) yea, and fogood,
that he that worketh them is juftified by them, for fo
Ariftotle hath taught, that he that worketh well ismade
good.
Uato this faying fhi^leaneth and flicketh
unmoveably
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moveably, and wrefteth the fcripture clean contrary,
contendiog that God will have reipeft firft to theworks,
ttiea to tne worker; (uch very devililh do&rine beareth
the fway now every where ia. fcools, colleges and monaileries, wherein no other faints than Cain was, have
rule and authority. Now of this error aoother immediately fpringeth; they which attribute fo much to
works and do not accordingly efteem the worker and
fouud juftificatiou,go fo far, that they afcribe all merit
and fovereign righteoufnefs towcrks done before juftification, making aim oft no account of faith, alledging
that which James faith, ' that without works it is dead;'
which fentence of the Apoftle when they little underftand, they attribute almoft nothing to faith, they always
Hick to works, whereby they think they do merit exceedingly of God, and are perfuaded that for their
works fake they (hall obtain the favour of God,and by this
means do they continually difagree with God, (hewing
themfelves to be the right pofterity of Cain. God hath
refpecT: unto man, thefe to the works of man ; God
alloweth the works for his fake that worketh, thefe
require that for the works fake the worker may be
crowned. Now God goeth not from his fentence, as it
is meet and juft, and thefe will feem nothing lefs than to
err in any refpecT; they will not have their good works
contemned, reafon to be nothing efteemed, free-will to
be counted uneffectual, or furely, if thou doft here
ft rive againft them, they begin to be angry with God,
and count it a fmall matter to kill their brother Abel.
But here perhaps thou wilt fay, What is needful to be
done ? By what means (hall 1 firft of all become righteous, and acceptable to God i How (hall I attain to
this perfect: juftification? The gofpel anfwereth, preach-,
ing that it is neceffrry that thou hear Chrift, andrepofe
thyfelf wholly in him, denying thyfelf, and diftrutting
all thine own ftrength ; by this means thou (halt be
changed from Cain to Abel,and being thyfel^ acceptable*
(halt offer acceptable gifts to the Lord, This frith, as
it is preached unto thee for no merits of thine own, fo is
it given unto thee for no deferving of thine, but of
meer grace; and this faith juftifieth thee, thou being
endued
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endued herewith, the Lord remitteth all thy fin?, and
that by the contemplation of Chrift his Son, in whom
this faith believeth and trufteth. Moreover he giveth
unto fuch a faith his fpirt, which doth throughly change
a man and make him new, fo that now he hath other
reafon, and another will, than before, namely, that
which is ready unto good ; fuch a one worketh nothing
but good works, neither can it be but good, which he
being good before, ihall do, whereof I have fpoken
fornewhat before. Wherefore nothing elfe is required
unto jjflification, than to hear Jefus Chrift our Saviour,
and to believe in him, howbeit neither of thefe is the
work of nature, but only of grace; he therefore that
goeth about to attain hereunto by works, ftiutteth the
way to the gofpel, to faith, grace, Chrift, God, and
all things that help unto falvation. Again, unto goo,d
works there is need only of juftification, which he that
hath attained, doth work only good works, and befide
fucha one,none. Hereof it fufficiently appeareth,that the
beginning, the things following, and the order of man's
falvation, are after this fort, : Firft of all is required, that
thou hear the word of God; next that thou believe,
then that thou do work, and fo at the laft become faved
and happy. He which changeth this order, without
doubt is not of God. Paul alio defcribeth this order,
faying,Rom. x. 13. " Whofoeverfhall call upon thenamc
of the Lord, (hall be faved. How then (hall they call on
him in whom they have not believed? and how (hall they
believe in him of whom they have not heard? and how
(hall they hear without a preacher. And how fhall they
preach, except they be fent ?" Therefore Chrift teacheth
us to pray the Lord of theharveft, that he would fend
forth labourers into his harveft,that is fincere preachers.
"When we hear thefe preach the true words of God, we
may believe which faith juftifieth a man, and maketh
him godly indeed, and he now calleth upon God in the
fpirit of the fons, and ivorketh nothing but that which
is good, and thus becometh a man faved ; which is no
other thing, than if I fay, ' He that believeth Ihall be
* faved.' Again, he that worketh without faith is condemned, as Chrift faith: He that doth not believe fhall
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Coofer now herewith thofe things which are wont
lommonly to be fpoken of honefty and righteoufnefs.
\re they not wont thus to fay ? I will endeavour, that
It is meet furely that we
may yet become honeft.
ftudy to lead an honeft Hfe andto do good works: Well,
idmit this to befo; but if one then aik them how we
may apply ourfelves unto honefty, and by what mean,
we may attain unto it? They anfwer, that we muft faft,
Hereupon one
pray, frequent temples, avoid fins, &c.
becometh a Charter-houfe monk,another choofeth fome
other order of monks, another is confecrated a prieft ;
fome torment their fleftiby wearing of hair cloth, others
fcourge their bodies with whips, others affiichhemfelves
But thefe are even of Cain's brood,
after other forts.
and their works are no whit better than the works of
Cain ; for the man himfelf continueth the fame that he
was before, ungodly, and without all justification, there
is a certain change made only of outward works, of
apparel, of places, Sec. Neither are thefe any other
than very apes of faints, for they do prepofteroufly
imitate the manner and work of faints, when as they
think themfelves nothing lefs than faints, they fcarce
think of faith, they prefume only of fuch works as feem
good unto themfelves, thinking by them to come unto
i heaven. Of whom Chrift faid, ' Enter ye in at the ftraight
• gate;' for I fay unto you,many feek to enter in atit,and
! cannot. Why is this? Becaufe they know not what this
narrow gate is ; for it is faith which doth altogether
; annihilate or make a man nothing in his own eyes, and
I requireth that he put no truft in any of his own works,
but that he lean only to the grace of God, and be preBut thofe
' pared for it to leave and fuffer all things.
holy ones of Cain's brood think their good works to be
the narrow gate, and are not therefore extenuated or
made lefs, whereby they might enter; they do not leave
confidence in their works, but gather them together in
great couls, they hang them about them, and fo go
about to enter in, being burdened, and as it werefwollen
big, which is as poffible for them, as for a camel with
his bunched back to go throngh the eye of a needle.
When thou (halt begin to preach unto thefe of faith,
y laugh and hifs at thee : Doft thou count us, &y
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they, for Turks and Heathens, whom it behoveth now
firft to learn faith? 1$ there fuch a company of pritfts,
inonks and nuns, and is not faith known? Who knowcth not what he ought to believe? Even manifeft finners
know that. And being after this fort animated and ftirred up, they think that they be abundantly enduedwith
faiih, and that the reft is now to be finifhed, and made
per feci by works; whereupon they make a fmall and
flender account of faith, as I have faid, becaufe they be
ignorant both what faith is,and that it alonedothjuftify*
They call it faith; when they believe thofe thingswhich
they have heard of Chrift,which kind of faith the devils
alfo have, and yet are nothing therefore juftified ; but
this deferveth to be called rather an opinion ofcnen than
faith; for as we do oftentimes admotiifh, it is not fufficient that thou mayeft worthily be called a Chriftian, to
believe thofe things to be true, which are preached of
Chrift; Which kind of faith they of Cain's brood alfo
have. But thou muft alfo nothing doubt, that thou art
of the number of them unto whom all thofe benefits
of Chrift are given and exhibited; which he that believe
cth, muft plainly confefs that he is holy, godly, righ*
teous, the fon of God, and certain of falvation, and
that by no merit of his own, but by the only unercy of
God poured forth upon him for Chrift's fake; which he
believeth to be forich and plentiful, as it is indeed, that
although he be as it were drowned in fins, he is notwithftanding thereby made holy, and the fon of God.
Wherefore if he fhould any thing doubt, he fhouid procure exceeding ignominy and reproach to baptifmwhich
he hath received, and to the Lord's fupper, and alfo
reprove the word and grace of God of fallhood; wherefore take heed that thou nothing doubt, that thou art
the fon of God, and therefore righteous by his grace.
let all fear and care be here away. Howbeit thou muft:
fear and tremble, that thou mayeft perfevere fuch a one
unto the end:
Thou muft not being in this cafe, be
careful that thou mayeft become righteous and favcd,
but that thou mayeft perfevere and continue; neither
muft thou do this, as though it confifteth in thine own
ftrengthjfor all thy righteoufnefs and Solvation isonly of
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Up
grace, whereunto only thou muft truft: But whenthou
knoweft that it is of grace alone, and that thy faith is
alfo the gift of God, thou (halt for good caufe live in
fear and care, leaft that any temptation do violently
move thee from this faith.
Hereupon pertaineth that
which is written in the 9th chap, of Ecclcfiaftes: " The
righteous, and the wife,and their works are in thehandof
God: no man knoweth either Jove, or hatred, by all that
is before them. Ail things come alike to all,'&c. For
the prefent time every one by faith is certain of our falvatioD,but conftantly to ftand and perfevere as it is the
gift of the Lord, and not in our ownftrength, fo ought
we always to have care and fear thereof. When they of
Cain's brood hear faith to be treated of after this forty
they cannot fufficiemly marvel at our madnefs, as it
feems unto them. God turn this way from me fay they
that I (hould confirm myfelf holy and godly, far be this
arrogancy and rafhnefs from me; I am many ways a
xniferable finneF, I (hould be mad, if I (hould arrogate
holinefs unto myfelfr And thus they mock at true fsith,
and count fuch doctrine as this for execrable error, and
go about with might and main to extinguish thegofpel,
Thefe are they that deny the faith of Chrift, and perfecute it in the whole world, of whom Paul fptaketb,
1 Tim.iv. 1. ' In the latter times fome (hall depart from
* the faith, &c. For we fee it brought to pafs bv themeans
of thefe, that true faith lieth evtry wVere oppreflcd, i*
not only not preached, but alfo commmouly difallowed
and condemned, with all them that either teach or pro*
fefs if. The pope, bifhops, colleges, monaikries and
upiverfities have now above five hundred vears perfected it with one mind and confent, yea, and that marvellous ft*»fiy and :>bftinately, and have done no oi'-er
thing unto the world, bfrt every where as much as they
were able drWe a muny unto hell; which truly bo*h hath
been and is at that laft and mod hurtful perfecut'on of
Antichrift : The Lord at the laft bring it to an end. If
any objeftagainft the admiration^ or rather m d fenfiefnefs of tlrcfe men, that we do nothing but that that ismeet, if we count ourfelves even hoh% trufting to the
goodasfs of God juftifying us, feeing that I>avid prayed
thus :

Iio
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thus: ■ Preferve my foul, for I nmholy,' Pfal .lxxxvi, 2.
And for that Paul faith, l The Spirit ofGod bearethwit•nefs with our fpirit,that we are the fonsofGodJ They
anfwer that theProphet and ^poftle would not teach us
in thefe words,orgivean example,which we (hould follow,but that they being particularly and fpecial enlighteDed,received fuch revelation ofthemielves,that theywere
holy. And after this lort they mifinterpret and wreft
whatfoever place of fcriptures affirmeth that we are'
holy, faying that fuch doctrines are not written for us,
bdt that they are rather peculiar miracles and prerogatives as they call them, which do not belong to all ;
which forged imagination we account of,as having come
from their fick brain, who when as they themfelvesvoid
of faith, and favour nothing of the fpirit, think and
contend that there be none which have found faith and
the fpirit, whereby furely they believe themfelves to be
thorns and thiftles, not Chriftians, but rather enemies
and deftroyers of Chiiftians,and perfecutors of the Chriftian faith. Again, they are of this belief, that they
(hall be righteous and holy by their own works,and that
becaufe of them God will give unto them falvation and
eternal bleflednefs. But here fee the madnefs of men :
In their opinion and judgment it is a ChrifUan thing to
think that we (hall bt righteous and faved becaufeof our
works, and to believe that theie things are given by the
grace of God, they condemn as heretical. They attribute that to their own works, which they attribute not
to the grace of God; they affirm that they do fave us,
and not this; they truft to works, they cannot trull: to
God's grace; which blindnefc worthily cometh unto
them, inafmuch as they will not build upon the rock,
let them build upon the fand, and fo be drowned by
their own means, that by their own works and fatisfacYions they may torment themfelves even unto death,
gratifying Satan herein, for that they will n^t reft upon
the grace of God, andierve the Lord with a gentle Bnd
fweet fervice; for they that are endued with true faith
they
and do reft upon the grace of the Lord, it is marvellous
how they are in God^ by his goodaefs, of rood quiet
minds, and greatly rejoicing with holy joy; whcre'ip^i*
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they do alfo with pleafure apply themfelves to good
works, not to fuch as thefe which Cain's brood do, a*
to feigned prayers, fading, bale and filthy apparel, and
fuch like trifles, but to true and right good works,
whereby their neighbour is profited, and from whence
no fmall commodity redoundeth unro men. Moreover
they are of mod ready minds to fuffbr all things, inasmuch as they are certain that Goddoth favour them, and
hath a care of them. Thefe are right honeft and profitable men, by whom both God is glorified, and mea
much profited ; when as thofe of Cain's brood ferve
to no ufe, either before God or before men, no, aa
unprofitable lump of earth, yea, not only uprofitable,
but exceeding pernicious and hurtful alfo both to
themfelves and to others : for inafmuch as they are deftitute of true faith, they cannot give unto God his due
glory, nor do thofe good works which may truly profit
their neighbour ; for thofe works that they apply themfelves unto, are their own inventions, confifting ill
geftures, apparel, places, times, meats, and fuch like
trifles, whereby their neighbour can be helped neither
in body, nor mind, nor in any thing elfe; for what caa
it profit me that thy crown is (haven very broad ; that
thou weareft a grey coul; what profit bringeih it, that
thou fafteft to day, and keepeft holy day to morrow ;
that thou abflaincft from this meat, and eateft that;
that thou remained in this place ; that thou readeft and
mumbleft up daily fo many words ? Surely thou doft nothing eife by thefe, but torment thyfelf to pleafe Satan,
and to be a pernicious and hurtful example to thy neighbour ;for there is no Chriftianity in thy life,being fuch
thou believed not as it behoveth a Chriftian to believe,
and therefore neither doft thou pray Chriftianly : Thy
fafting alfo is not trucchaftifing of the body, but rashly
taken upon thee inftead of a good work: In fine, jthis
thy fervice and ftudy of religion is no other thing than,
in time paft among the Jews, was the religion of Moloch
and Baal, in the honour of whom they did kill and
burn even their own children. So pernicious and peftiicnt an example is this thy holinefs, which feemeth fo
#
godly
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godly unto thee, which when it marvelWmfly counterFeiteth a (hew of godlinefs, it draweth miferable mea
to the following thereof, and utterly extinguifheth true
religion. Here perhaps fome godly man will think, If
the matter be fo, and our works do aot fave us, but
only to hear Chrift and believe in him, who is givea
unto us of the Father to be our righteoufnefs and falvation, to what end then are fo many precepts given unto
lis, aDd why doth God feverely require that they be
obeyedus ?theThe.
prefent
o'f the Apoftle
Unto
folution
of text
this queftion
and uponfhall
thisgive
fit
occafion we will now enter into the expofnion thereof.
The Galatians being taught of Paul the faith of Chrift,
but afterwards feduced by falfe apoftles, thought that the,
matter of our falvation muft be finithed and made perfect by the works of the law, and that faith only doth
not fufSce ; thefe Paul calleth back again from works
tmto faith, with great diligence, and words marvelloufly
tffe&ual, plainly proving that the works of the law,
**hich go before faith, do make us only fervants, and
be of no importance to godlinefs and falvation ; but that
faith doth make us the fons of God, and that from
thence true good works do without conftraint forthwith
nioft plentifully flow. But here we muft accuftom ourfelves to the words of the apoftle : He calleth him a fervant that is occupied in works without faith, whereof
we have already treated at large ; be calleth him a fon,
which is righteous and lively by faith alone, without
works. The reafon hereof is this: The fervant,although
he apply himfelf to good works, yet he doth it not with
that mind with which a fon doth, that is with a mind
that is free, willing, and certain that the inheritance and
all the good things of the Father are his ; but doth it as
he that is hired with a ftipend in another man's houfe,
who hopeth not that the inheritance dull come unto him.
Thcwocks indeed of the fon and the lervant are alike,and
almoft all one according to the outward appearance, but
their minds do differ exceeding much, and their hopeisnothing like,evenasChrift himfelf faith,'Thefervantabideth
* not in the houfe forever: but the Son abideth ever/John
viii
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▼111. 35.Theleof Cain'sbrood want the faithof fons, which
they themfelves confefs, for they think it a moft abfurS
thing, and wicked arrogancy, to affimi themfelves to be
the ions of God and holy, therefore as they believe,
even fo are they counted before God, they never become
the fons of God, or holy, neverthelefs they are exercifed
with the works of the law, and are well wearied, wherefore they are and remain fervants for ever. And they
receive no other reward, but theie temporal things,
namely, quietnefs of life, abundance or goods, dignity
and honours, &c. which we fee to be ufual among the
followers of the Popifh religion, than whom there is
none at this day that liveth more pleafantly, more wealthily, more glorioufly and honourably. But this is their
reward, they are fervants and not fons, wherefore ia
death they (hall be thruft from all good things, neither
(hail any portion of the eternal inheritance come unto
them, who in this preferu life would believe nothing
thereof; fo therefore it is that fervantsand fons are not
much unlike in works, but in mind and faith they aws
moft unlike. Now the Apoftle endeavoureth here to
prove (which indeed is the very matter) that the law
with all the works thereof doth make us no other than
fervants, if this faith in Chrift, whereof we have fjpoken
be away; for that alone doth make us the fons of God.
Neither the law nor nature can give it, only the gofpel
bringeth it, when it is heard with an holy filence of
mind; it is the word of grace, which the Holy Ghoft
doth forthwith follow as it is (hewed in very many places, and efpeciaily Acts 10. where we read, that the
HolyGhoft did by and by fall on Cornelius and his family,
hearing the preaching of Peter. Moreover the law was
given for this, that we might learn by it, how void we
are of grace, and how far from being of the mind of
fons, yea, that we are plainly of a fervile mind, for
we being left to ourfelves, can in no wife be free from
the la*v, neither if we do any good thing, doit willingly, forafmuch as that faith of fons is wanting, wherewith he that is endued, knoweth afTuredly, that the
eternal inheritance (hall come unto him, and is of his
own accord inclined 'and bent, with a willing and' ready,
X %
fpirie
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fpirit, to do thofe things that arc good. Now thcfc
men do willingly confefs that they are void of this faith,
and if they would confefs the truth indeed, they fhould
tlfo plainly confefs, that they had far rather be whhout
«H law, and that they are againft their wills fubjeft
thereunto ; wherefore all things are amongft them con*
ftrained, and void of faith, and they are in very deed
compelled to confefs that by the law they cannot attain
any further ; which one thing they ought to learn by
the law, and know, that they are fervants, and have
nothing belonging to fons whereby they might be inflamed with defire to come from fervitudt to the ftate
tnd condition of fons ; and might take no account of
their own things, as indeed they ought to do, that God
of his grace might advance them unto another ftate by
faith. Now this were a found underftanding of thelaw,
tnd the true ufe thereof, whereof this is the office, to
reprove and convince men hereof, that they are fervants
tnd not fons, as many as follow the law without faith,
tnd that they do exercife themfelves therein plainly
tgainft their wills, and with no confidence of grace; for
itcaufethandmaketh fuch to be offended at it, and
learn by it how unprepared and unwilling they are to
that which is good, inafmuch as they are void of faith,
whereby itmoveth them tofeek help forne other where,
tnd not to prefume of their own ftrength to fatisfy it ;
for it requireth a ready will, and hearts of fons, which
tlone can fatisfy it, it utterly refufeth fervants, and
them that are unwilling. But thefe of Cain's brood do
not only of their own accord confefs that they want this
faith, which maketh the fons of God, but alfo they perfecute it; they feel and know alfo full well, how unwillingly they bear the law, and had rather be free from it,
ncverthelefs they think that they (hall become righteous
by thefe their unwilling end conftrainedworks. They will
continue fervants, and will not be changed into fons,
and yet they would enjoy the goods of a ftrange father.
They do all things clean out of order, where by the law
they ought to learn, that they are fervants, and unwilling to do that which is good, and therefore fhould

by faith afpirt to the ftttc of fons, notwithftaading they
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go (o far, that they fcek to fatisfy and fulfil it by
their own works only ; and thereby they do altogether hinder the end of the law, and ftrive againft faith
*nd grace, whereunto if they were not blind, the law
would direft and drive them ; and fo they continue always ablind, blockilh and miferabie people. Thefe
things St. Paul teacheth, Rom. ill • and 7. and doth freely
proaouuce that no man is juftified before God, by the
works of the law, adding no other caufe hereof thaa
this, for that the knowledge of fin only cometh by the
law. If thou wilt know how this cometh to pafs, con*
fider well fome one of Cain's brood, and thou (halt by
and by fee it verified. Firft> he worketh his works ao
cording to the law, with great grief and labour, and
yet h« therewrh confefTeth, that he is uncertain whether he be the fon of God, and holy ; Yea, he condemned and curfeth this faith, as the moft pernicious
arrogancy and error of all other, and will continue ia
his doubting, until he be made certain by his works.
Here thou feeft plainly, that fuch a roan is not good or
righteous, feeing that he wanteth this faith and belief
that he is counted acceptable before God and his fon,
yea, he is an enemy to this faith, and therefore of righteoufnefs alfo; Wherefore neither can his works be
counted good, although they pretend a fair (hew of
fulfilling the taw. And thus it is eafy to underftand
that which St. Paul faith ; that no man is juftified before God, by the works of the law; For the worker
muft be juftified before God, before he worketh any
good things, although before men, which efteem a man
by outward things, and not by the mind, they are
counted righteous which apply themfelves to the doing
of good works ; For men judge the worker by the
works, God jodgeth works by the worker. Now,
the firft precept requireth, that we acknowledge and
worfhip one God, that is, that we truft and reft in him
alone, which indeed is the true faith, whereby we become the fons of God ; But how eafy is it by this precept to know, that fin is both in him of Gain's brood,
and in thyfclf, inafmuch, as both of you want fuch a
X 3
faith.
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faith even by your own nature ? which thou couldeft
not know but by means of this law. And this is that
which St. Paul meaneth when he faith, c That by the law
* cometh the knowledge of fro.' Now thou canft be delivered from this evil ot infidelity, neither by thine owa
power, nor by the power of the law, wherefore all thy
works whereby thou goeft about to fatisf j the law, can
be nothing but woiks of the law, of far lefs importance, than that they are able to juftify thee before
God ; who counteth them wholly righteousvwhich truly
believe in him, for they that only acknowledge him the
true God, are his ions, and do truly fulfil the law.
But if thou (houldft even kill thyfelf with works, yet
is it fo far off, that thy heart can obtain this faith
thereby, that thy works are even a hindrance that thou
canft not know it, yea, they are a caufe that thou doft
perfeciHe it.
Hereupon it is, that he that ftudieth, to fulfil the law
without faith, is affli&ed foe the devil's fake, and not
for God's fake, and continueth a perlecutor both of
faith and of the law, until he come unto himfelf,and doth
plainly ceafe to truft in himfelf and in his own works,
-doth give this glory to God, who juftifieth the ungod*
ly, acknowledged himfelf to be nothing, and fighteth
for God his grace, whereof he doth now know, being
taught by the law, that he hath need. Then faith and
-grace come and fill him being empty, fatisfy him being
hungry, by and by follow good works which are truly
good : Neither are they now the works of the law, but
of the fpirit, of faith and grace, and they are called in the
Scriptures the works of God, which he worketh in
us;- For whatfoever we do by our own power and
ftrength, and is not wrought in us by his grace, without
<loubt, it is a work of the law, and availeth nothing to
juftification, but is both evil and hated of God, becaufe
of the infidelity wherein it is done. Again, whatfoever
he of Cain's brood worketh, he doth nothing from his
heart, nothing freely, and with a willing mind, except
he be as it were hired with fome reward, or be commanded todo fome fuch thing whereunto he ought
otherwife
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mherwife to be ready of himfelf ; even as an evil and
\ unthrifty iervant fuffcreth himfelf to be brougrft to no
Work, unkfs he be hired with a reward, or commanded, whereunto he ought otherwife to be willing of himfelf. Now how unpleafant is it to a man to have fuch
fervants! But they of Gain's brood be plainfy fuch, they
would do no good works at all, if they were not either compelled by the fear of hell, or allured by the
hope of prefeat good things^- whereby agaih thou feeft,
that thefehave no mind to the law, they gape only for
gain, or are moved with fear, whereby they bewray
themfelves that they do rather hate the law from their
heart, and had rather that there were no law at all :
Wherefore it is plainly manifeft, that they are not good,
and confequently that neither their works be good : for
how (hould evil men work good works ? Moreover
thofe their works, which in appearance and (hew, feem
to be good, are either wrefted from them by fear, or
are brought with promiies. An evil heart can do nothing that is good. But this naughtinefs of the heartand
un willingnefs to do good, the law bewrayeth when it
teacheth, that God doth not greatly efteem what the
hand doth, but what the heart doth, which, feekig it
hateth the law that is good, who will deny it to be mod
evil ? Surely it is a fan to be againft the law, wh'rch is
very good. Thus therefore fin is known by the law,
according as St. Paul teacheth, forafmuch as we learn
thereby, how our affe&ion is not fet on that which is
good, which ought to terrify us, and drive ws to ceafe
to truft to our felves, and to long after the grace of
God, whereby this naughtinefs of the heart may betaken away, and our mind may become fuch, as is of it
felf ready to do good things, and loveth the law, which
voluntarily, not for fear of any punilhment, or refpett
of reward, but becaufe it doth of its own accord like
the law, and love righteoufnefs, and worketh thofe
things which are truly good ; By this means only one
is made of a fervant a fon, of a fiave an heir ; which
mind and fpirit thou (halt receive by no other means,
than by faith in Chrift, as it is before fpoken at large.
X 4
Now
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Jjow let us come to treat of the text of St. Paul, Ver. i.
rThe heir as long as he is a child, differeth nothing
* from a fervant, though he be Lord of all.'
He propoundeth a fimilitude taken of the cuftom of
men; for we fee that children, unto whom their parents have left fome fubftance, be brought up no otherwife than if they were fervants, they are fed and cloathcd with their goods, but they are not permitted to do
with them, nor ufe them according to their own
mind, but are ruled with fear and difcipline of manners,
that fo even in their own inheritance they live no otherwife than as fervants; after the fame fort is it alfo in
fpiritual things ; God made unto the eleft a covenant,
when he pi oenifed ihat it thould come to pafs, that in
the feed of Abraham,that is in Chrift, all nations fhould
be blefled, Gen. xxii. That covenant was afterwards
confirmed by the death of Chrift, and revealed and published abroad by the preaching of the Gofpel ; for the
gofpel is no other thing, than an open and general
preaching of this grace,that in Chrift bleifing and grace
is laid up for all men, which fo many only (hall receive
as fhall believe. Now before that this covenant is truly
opened and made manifeft to men, the fons of God
Eve after the manner of fervants under the law, and are
cxercifed with the works of the law, although they
cannot be juftified by them, inafmuch, as they are fervile and do nothing avail to juftification, as it is faid before ; notwithftanding, becaufe they are even then predeftinate to life, when they are after the manner of fervants held under the law, they are true heirs of heavenly good things, that is, of this blcffing and grace of this
covenant; altho* they as yet do not know, or enjoy
it,but are wearied w\th works no otherwife than others
that are void of faith, So at this day thoa mayeft find
not a few, which now having faith, as they are the
Tons of God, fo do they alfo enjoy the grace of God in
^he liberty of fons, when as a little before being drowned in woiks* they knew nothing at all of faith,being in
all things like unto other hypocrites. Neverthelefs,
becaufe they were before the foundation of the world
appointed
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appointed of God unto this faith and ftate of fons,
they were even then the fons of God before, when thej
were as yet altogether ignorant of faith. Where are
fome alio which being, as yet, as it were, drowned io
works, are like to fervams and thofe of Cain's brood,
who not with fending before God are fons and heirsf
which (hall be brought unco the faith of fons, leaving
the ftate of fervants, and (hall embrace the liberty and
right of fons, fhall ceafe from the works of the law,
and come untotheinheritance of juftification,that being
junified by grace, they may work freely thofe things
that be good, to the glory of God, and advantage of
their neighbours, being far from all fear, to hope, as
well of j unification, as of all other good things; for
they (hall then have and poffefs it by the covenant of
the Father confirmed by Ghrift, and revealed, publifhed, and as it were delivered into their hands by the gof>
pel, through the only grace and mercy of the Father.
This covenant,both Abraham and all the fathers,which
were endued with true faith, had no otherwife than
we have, although before Chrift was glorified, this grace
was not openly publifhed and preached. They lived in
like faith, and therefore they obtained alfo like good
things. They had the fame grace, bluffing and covenant with us, for there is one Father, and the fame/
God of all. Thou feed therefore that St. Paul, as almoft in all other places, fo here alfo doth treat much
of faith, that we are not juftified by our works, but
by faith alone whereby not certain good things by
piece-meal, but all good things at once do come unto us,
for there is no good thing, which this covenant of God
doth notcontain in it, it giveth and bririgeth righteoufnefs, falvation, and God himfelf ; works cannot be
done at once, but by faith the whole inheritance of
God is together received. From thence alfo good works
do come, tho' not meritorious, whereby thou mayeft
feek falvation, but which with a mind already pofle£
fing righteoufnefs, thou muft do with great pleafure to
the profit of thy neighbours; for thou (halt now have
wifl*,
need of nothing, being endued with faith, which bringeth all things, yei, furely more things than one dare
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wi(h, much leis can deferve ; wherefore it is no marvel iffuch work all things freely, and fo do unto their
neighbour, as they both believe and rejoice, that God
ofhi6 goodnefs, and by the merit of Chrift hath done
onto them. What reward (hall fhey hope ror which
already have all things? the ftudow whereof thofe mod
miferable ones of Gain's brood feek by their works,
but they (hall never find it, they follow it but they (hall
never come unto it, Ven 2. f Bat is under Tutors and

Governors, until the time appointed of the Father.' Tu%
tors and Governors are they which do bring up the
heir and fo rule him, and order his goods, that neither
fcewaftehis inheritance by riotous living, neither his
goodnefs otherwife perifh or be confumed. They per*
mit him not to ufe his goods at his own will or plea
fure, but fuffer him to enjoy them as they (hall be need
fuland profitable unto him. Firft, whereas they keep
him at home,and4nform him with good manners, wha
do they elfe but prepare and inftruft him, whereby he
may mod commodioufly and long enjoy his inheritance?
Again, the moft ftraightly and feverely they bring hi
-np, fo much greater defire they ftir up and cnflime 11
him >to come to, and enjoy his inheritance. For a:
foon as he beginneth to be of any difcretion and judg
tnent, it cannot be but grievous unto him, to leave at th<
Commandment and will of another. After the fame fort
(tandeth the cafe of the cleft, which are brought up anc
inftrufted under the law, as under a Matter, to the li
berty of the fons. Firft the law profiteth them in this,
that by the fear of it, and of the punifhment, which
it threatneth, they are driven from fin, at the leaftfrom
the outward work, leaft that the liberty of finning en:
creafe aver much, and remove them from all religion
God, that hope of falvation being part, and God quite
contemned, they fhould run headlong without all fear ing
into all kinds of evil, as fome defperate perfons are
iffont to do. Again, the law is profitable to them in
this, that by it they are brought unto knowledge of
themfelves, and learn how unwillingly they live under
the law, and that they do no good at all with a will-
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ing and ready mind as it becometh fons, but with a fervile and unwilling mind; whereby they may eafily fee,
what is the root of this evil,and what is efpecially needful unto filvation, to wit, a new and a willing fpirit to
that which is good; which furely neither the law, nor
the works of the taw, are able to give, yea, the longer
and the more that they apply themfelves uoto them, fo
much more unwilling fhall they find themfelves, and
with fo much more grief to work thofe things that are
good. Hereupon now they learn, that they do not fatisfy the law, although outwardly, they liVc according
to the prefcript rule thereof; for as they do pretend to
obey it in work, fo in mind they do hate it, wherefore in mind alfo they remain finners, although they
pretend themfelves righteous by works, that is, they are
like unto thofe of Cain's brood, and Jo hypocrites,
whofe hand indeed is compelled to good, but they have
a heart, which as it is an enemy to the law, fo doth
it verily confent unto fins, and is miferably fubjeft un«
to them. To know this concerning themfelves is not
the lowed degree to falvation. Hereof alfo we may
fee, how fitly St. Paul calleth fuch conftrained works
the works of the law; For they flow not from a ready
and willing heart, but are inforced by the law, the
heart declining another way. Howbeit, the law doth
not require works alone, but much rather the heart it
felf, that we might fay, . not only the works, but rather the heart of the law; not only the hands of the
taw, but rather the mind, will, and all the ftrength of
the law. ' Whereupon it is (aid in the firft Pfalm of
the blefied man, * But his delight is in the law of the
* Lord, and in his law doth he meditate day and night.'
Such a mind the law requireth indeed, but it giveth it
not, neither can it give it of its own nature, whereby it
cometh to pafs, that while the law continueth to exaft it of a man, and to condemn him as long as he
hath not fuch a mind, as dilobedient to God, he is
in anguifh on every fide, his confeience is grievoufly
terrified, and without all counfel and help. Then indeed, he i$ mod ready for grace, and this is that time

appointed-
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^pointed of the Father, when his fervitude (hall end,
*nd he fhould eater into the ftate of the fons. For
being thus in diftrefs and terrified, feeing that by no
other means ht can avoid the condemnation of the
law, he turneth himfelr wholly to pray to the Father
for grace, he acknowledged his frailty, he confeffeth
his fins, he ceafeth to truft in works, and doth altogether, as it is meet, humble himfelf, perceiving now
full well, that between him and a manireft finner, there
is no difference at all but of works, that he hatha
wicked heart, even as any other finner hath ; yea^
It may be that fuch hypocrites do far more hate the
law in the heart, than thofe famous finners, which
are even as it were drowned ia fin. For while thefe
are even wearied with the works of fins, and do try
the filthinefs of them, it oftentimes cometh to pafs,
that they do in fome part, loath and deteft them, when
as thofe righteous ones do always think thofe things
that they hare not tried, to be more fweet, neither
can they believe that there is fo much gall in fins,
whereof they are by nature inflamed with fuch a defire, and therefore as they do more earneftly love fin,
fo conf quently, they do much worfe hate the law,
which as a certain fchool -matter, is always againft their
fjefire. Moreover, forafmuch as the condition of mans
nature is fuch, that it is able to give to the law, works
only, and not the heart, who doth not fee how greatly
it is contemned of us ? An unequal divifion truly, to
dedicate the heart, which doth incomparably excel all
ather things/ to fin, and the brutifh hand of the law.
which is nothing elfe, but to offer chaff to the law,
and the wheat to fin, the (hell to God, and the kernel
to fatan. So it cometh to pafs which is in the gofpel,
that the wickednefs of him, which is in thy judgment
a defperate finner, are counted as a mote ; and thine,
which fo playeft the hypocrite, are counted as a beam.
If this evil he added hereunto, that fuch hypocrites do
cot fee a beam in their own eye, but being blinded, do
perfevere in their accufiomed works, not marking this
their inward abomination of the heart, thejf by and by
burft
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bur ft forth to judge and condemn others, they defpifc
finners, as he did in the gofpel, they think themfelves
not like unto them, they are not as other men are; they
think themfelves alone godly and righteous; whofe ungodiinefs if one reprove, and as it is meet bewray,
they by and by, are in a rage and fury, and (lick not
to kill innocent Abel, and to perfecute all thoic that
follow the truth; and they will f«em to do that to defend good works, and to obtain righteoulDefs ; neither
do they prorniie to themfelves a fmall reward for thisf
inafmuch as they do, as they fay, perfecute heritic9,
blafphemers,them which befeduced and do feduce with
mifchievous error, which labour to feduce and pluck
even them from good works. Here thou may eft fee that
that (heweth it felf, whatsoever the fcriptures attribute
to thefemen being furely mod peftilent fpirits, to wit,
that they are a generation of Vipers, and Serpents. They
arc no other but Cain's brood, and fo they do continue,
fervants they are, and fervants they do remain. But
they whom God hath chofen Abels and fons, do learn
by the law, how unwilling a heart they have unto the
law, they fall from their arrogance, and are by this
knowledge of themfelves which the law bringeth,
brought even unto nothing in their own eyes. Then
by and by Cometh thegofpel, and lifteth them up being
humbled, whereby the Lord giveth his grace unto them,
thus cafting down themfelves, and endueth them with
faith. Hereby they receive that covenant of the eternal bleffing, and the holy Ghoft, which reneweth rheir
heart, that now it is delighted with the law, hatetk
fin, and is willing and ready todothofe things mat are
good; and here now thou mavft fee not the works, bat
the heart of the law. And this is the very time appointed tobe heir of the father, when he muft be no
longer a fervant but a fon, and doth now begin to oe
led by a free fpirit, being do more kept in iubjeftiori
under tutors and governors, after the manner or a fervant; which is even that that St. Paul teacheth in the
wordb following, Ver. 3. " Even fo we.whenwewerechiidrep, were ift bondage under the elementeof the world/
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By the word elements, thou mayeft underftaud here the
firfl principles or law written, which are as it were the
fc-ft exercifes and inftruttions of holy learning, whereof
St is fpoken alfo, Heb. v. 1 2. " For when for the time
ye ought to be teachers, ye have need that one teachyou
again, which be the firft principles of the oraclesofGod.'
And Golof. ii. 8, " Beware left any man fpoilyou thro'
philofophyand vain deceit,after the tradition of men,after
the rudiments ofthe world."Again Gal. iv. 9, 10. "How
turn you again tothe weak and beggarly elements, whereiinto ye defire again to be in bondage? Ye obferve days
and months, and times, and years/1 Here as it were in
contempt he calleth the law elements, he addeth alfo,
impotent, and beggarly, both becaufe it is not able to
perform thatrighteoufnefs, which itrequireth, and alio for that it maketh men indeed poor and omnipotent.
Forwhereas it earneftly requireth a heartand mind givea
to godlinefs, and nature is not able to fatisfy it herein,
it plainly maketh man feel his poverty, and to acknowledge his infirmity, that that is by right required of
fcim, which he not only hath not,-but alfois not able to
have. Hereunto pertaineth that which St. Paul hath
left written, 2 Cor. ill. 6. ■ For the letter kille-th, but th«
4 Spirit giveth life.'
Moreover, St. Paul calleth them the elements of the
world, for all that obferving of the law, which men
not yet renewed by the fpirit do perform, doth confift in
worldly things, to wit, in places, times, apparel, perfons, veffels, and fuch like. But faith refteth in no
worldly thing, but only in the grace, word, and mercy
of God, neither doth it make a, man righteous and fate
by any outward thing, but only by the invifible and
eternal grace of God; wherefore it counteth alike, day,
meats, perfons, apparel, and all things of this world ;
for none of thefe by it felf doth either further or hinder
godlinefs and falvation, as it doth the righteoufbefs
ofthofe of Cain's brood, which is as it were tied to
thofe outward things. Faith therefore deferveth nothing lefs, than to be called the elements of the
^orld,by which we obtain the fulnefs of heavenly <good
Dgs \
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things; and altho' it be occupied alfo in outward things,
yet it is addidfed to no outward thing, but doth freely
in all things, that which it feeth may be done to the
glory of God, and profit of our neighbour, always
continuing tree and the iame.and yet is made all things
to all men, that fo the converfation thereof may want
all peculiar refpeft and difference. With thofe of Cain's
brood it agreeth neither in name nor in any thing; one
of them eateth flefh, another abftaineth from it ; one
weareth black apparel, another white; one keepeth this
day holy, another that; every one hath his elements,
tinder which he is in bondage ; all of them are addicted to the things of the world, which are frail, and
perifh.
Wherefore they are no other but fervants
of the elements of the world, which they call holy
orders, godly ordinances, and ways to go to heaven,
againft thefe St. Paul fpeaketh, Colof. ii. 20, to 23.
V Wherefore if ye be dead with Chrift from the rudiments of the world ; why, as though living in the
world,ure ye fubje&to ordinances? Touch not,tafte not,
handle not: Which all are toperifhwith the ufing, after
the commandments and^doclrines of men? Which things
have indeed a (hew of wiidom in will-wor(hip,and humility,and neglecting of the body, not in any honour to the
fatisfying of the flefh." By this and other places abovementioned, it is plain, that all monaflerxes and colleges, whereby we meafure the flate of fpiritual mea
as we call them, do plainly difagree with the go pel,
and ChrifVian liberty, ^nd that therefore it is much
more dangerous to live in thefe kinds of life, then among
xnoft prophane men ; For all their things are nothing
but rudiments, and ordinances of the world, confifting
in the difference and ufe of apparel, p'ace, limes, and
other prefent things, whereunto feeing they are fb actdieted, that that hope by them to attain righteoufnefe
and falvation, raith is made no account of amongft them*
neither
ChrifHans'but
wherefore
all
their lifeareandthey
holinefs,
is meer infin,name,
and mod
deteftable
hypocriiy.
It is needful therefore, that they that are
occupied in fuch ordinances, fhould above all orher mea
moft diligently look unto themfclves, that they truft
aot
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■otto thefe ordinences, that they be not too much ad"
difted unto them, but that they do perfevere in a free
faith, which is tied to none of thefe outward things.but
reftet^i in the only grace of God ; For the fair fhew of
Jife and feigned holinefs, which is in thofe ordinances,
4oth with a marvellous and fecret force withdraw from
faith, more than thofe manifeft and grofs fins, whereof
open«finners are guilty, and doth eafily make men fuch
as St. Paul here fpeakcth of, € When we werechildreo,
•wewere in bondage under therudiments of theWorld,'
that is, when we were as yet ignorant of faith, and
were exercifed only with the works of the law, we
did thefe outward works of the law, confifting in worldly things, but with an unwilling mind, and with no I
faith, hoping that by thefe rudiments of the world we
ftould obtain falvation, wherefore we Were no other
than fervants. Now this falfe and fervil opinion, faith
alone taketh away, and teacheth us to truft unto, and
reft upon the only grace of God, whereby at once is
given freely, that which is needful to work all thiDgs.
For thefe works of the law, if that falfe opinion were
away, were not ill of themfelves. Verfe 4. * Bur when
1 thefulnefs of time was come, God fent forth hisfon
c made of a woman, made under the law.' Verfe 5.
'To redeem them that were under the law,' that
we might receive the adoption pf fons.' After St.
Paul had taught, that righteoufnefs and fairh cannot
come to us by the law, neither can we deferve it by
nature, he {heweth him by whom we obtain true righteoufnefs and faith, and which is the author of our ju.
ftification. Now this could not come unto us without
any price, foritcofta very great price, even the fon.
of God; The apoftle therefore faith, ' When the fulneis
of time was come,' that is, when the time was ended,
that time, I fay: wherein it behoved us to live children
and fervants under the difcipline of the Law. Wherefore the mailer of fentences hath erred here, who
interpreted the fulnefs of time, the time of grace,
which began at the birth of Ghrift, plain contrary
to the' apoftle,

who whereas he hath written,fulnefs
the
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fulnefs of time, this man hath interpreted, the time
of fulnefs ; for Paul fpeaketh of the time, which
was appointed of the Fatjier to the Son, wherein he
(hould live under tutors. Now as this time was full
:ome to the Jews and ended, when Chrift came in the
flefh, fo is it daily fulfilled to o« hers, when they come
unto the knowledge of Chrift, and do change the iervitude of the law, with the faith of the fons. And this
ndeed is that coming, whereby alone we obtain the
liberty of fons, without which that corporal coming
•vould avail nothing ; for Chrift even for this caufe hath
:ome unto us, that believing in him, we may be reftored
0 true liberty, by which faith they of the antient time
ilfo obtained the liberty of the fpirit. And fo whereas
le Ihould come to the holy men of old time, he came
:ven then, forafmuch as by faith they felt him to be
heir true Saviour and Deliverer, howbeit he is not yet
:ome to our Jews, although he is gone away again in
>ody long fince. for they do not believe in him. All
rom the beginning of the world to the end, mutt truft
into the coming of Chrift, whereby alone fervitude is
hanged into liberty, but yet by faith, either in Chrift
>eing to come, as it was before he was born, or in him
►eing come, as it is now ; wherefore as foon as thoa
►egianeft to believe in Chrift, he cometh unto thee a
)eliverer and Saviour, and now the time of bondage is
nded, that is, as the Apoftle fpeaketh, the fulnefs
hereof is come. This place furely is very copious and
ontaineth in it divers things moft worthy to be known,
3 that I greatly fear, that it (hall not be handled by us
ccording to the worthinefs thereof ; for it teacheth that
t is not fufficient to believe that Chrift is come, but
that
re muft alfo believe that he was fent of God, is
the fon
1 God, and alio very man, born of a virgin, who
lone hath fulfilled the law, and that not for himfelf
>ut tor us, that is, for our faction's fake. Let ,
us
/eigh and confider thefe things in order: Firft
it is
efficiently taught in the gofpel of John, that Chrift
is
he ion of God, and was fent of God, which he that
■elieveth not is in a moft miferahle eafe. as Chrift
him■it pronounceth, John viii. 74, ■ If ye believe not
that
X
♦ amI
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* am he, ye (ha)l die in your fins. And John i. 4. In him
' was life, and the life was the light of men.'
For this
caufe the mind of man neither may nor ought to enjoy
any other thing than that fovereign good, fo that it
fhould be fatisfied with any other than with it, whereof
it was made, and which is the fountain of all good
things;
wherefore it is not the will of God that we
fhould believe or repofe our truft in any other thing,
neither doth this honour belong to any other, and therefore God himfelf joined himfelf to man, being made
man, that he might more forcibly allure men iato him,
and ftir them up to believe in him.
No good could
come unto God hereby, but it was neceffary for us that
he (hould be made man, left that we fhould believe ia
any other thing than in God alone; for if we (hould
believe in Chrift and not in God, as God ftiould be
deprived of his honour, fo (hould we be deprived of life
and falvation; for we muft believe in one God, who is
the very truth, and we without him can neither live nor
obtain falvation.
Whereas therefore the Apoftle faith
God fent forth his Son, it is thereby manifeft that he was
before he came, and was made man. Now if he be a foa,
he is more than a man or an angel, which feeing they
are the higheft creature, furely he is alfo true God ; for
to be the fon of God is more than to be an angel, as it
is elfe where declared.
Again, feeing that he is fent of
God and is his fon, he muft needs be another perfon ;
and lb the Apoftle teacheth here, that the Father and the
Son are one God, and two Perfons.
Of the Holy Ghoft
it (hall be fpoken hereafter.
The lecoad thing which ought here to be confidered,
is, that Chrift is very man and the fon of man. This
Paul teacheth, when he faith made of a woman; for
furely that that is made or born of a woman, is man;
A woman by nature bringeth forth nothing but very
man. Thus it is necefiary that we believe, as the Lord
himfelf declareth, John vh 53. ■ Except ye eat the flefh of
4 theSon of man,and drickhrs blood, yehave no rife inyou.
But to eat and drink his flefh and blood, k nothing elfe
but 10 believe that Chrift took thefe upon him indeed,
and did alia yield them to death for our lake* Thisthaiis
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that covenant which was promifed to Abraham, ■ In thy
< feed (hal< all nations of the earth be blefTed/Gen.xxii.
18. Chrift is this feed, and therefore the true ion of
Abraham, his flefh and blood Hereupon it appearetli
that ihey prevail nothing, which make a proper way
unto themielves to God. by their own works and godlinefs, and negle&ing Chrift drive to come directly unto
God, as the Turks and Jews do. This Chrift alone is
the Mediator the bltiTcd Seed, by whom thou muft
receive bleffing, otherwife thou dial t continue for ever ia
malediction; this covenant of God (hall not be violated
becaufe of any. Thus Chrift himfelf faith, John vi#
' No man cometh to the Father but by me.' The nature
of God is otherwife higher than that we are able to attain unto it ; wherefore he hath humbled himfelf unto
us, and taken upon him that nature which is beft known
and moft familiar unto us, viz. even our own. Here he
looketh for us, here he will receive us : he that will
feek him here, (hall find ; he that will ^fk here, fnall be
heard ; here is the throne of grace and the true mercyfeat, from which none is driven or thruft, which with
true faith reforteth unto it. They which do here neglcft
him, as though he were made man for nought, and ia
the mean feafon do without a Mediator pray unto God,
who hath created heaven and earth, they (hall pray
indeed, but none (hall help them4, they (hall cry, but
none (hall hear them. The third thing which is here
fet forth unto us to believe, is, that Mary the mother
of Jefus is a virgin ; this Paul affirmed], when he faith,
that he was made of a women, and not of a man, as
others are wont. This is that, one man, which was bora
only of a woman : He would not fay of a virgin, for
that a virgin is not a name of nature, but a woman fignifieth a fex and certain condition, whereunto it belongeth to be with child, and bring forth, that is, to do the
parts of a mother. Seeing therefore that Mary was a
mother indeed, Pi:e is rightly called a woman ; for (lie
brought forth fruit unto us, which belongeth to a mother, and not to a virgin, although (he brought it forth
alone, without the means of man, wherein ihe was
Y 2
declared
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declared both a Angular virgin and woman.
But becaufe
it is of greater importance to the Apoftle and unto all
us, that Mary is a woman, and thereby the mother of
Chrift, than that (he is a virgin, for that is only an
ornament unto her, but in that (he was a woman, (he
brought forth him which was falvation unto all, for this
caufe, I fay, the Apoftle calleth her rather a womaa
than a virgin : Neither was it confidered |in choofing
her, that (he was a virgin, but that (he was a woman ;
for that (he being a virgin became a mother, the caufe
was, for that it behoved that Chrift {hould be born without fin, and therefore without the commixion of man ;
•for of the feed of a finful man, nothing could be born
but that which is defiled with fin ; but it behoved that
Chrift (hould be that Mefled Seed, whofe bkffing ihould
be poured forth upon all, as the manner of the divine
covenant required.
Whereupon it is gathered, that
Chrift could not be born of the feed of man, for that all
•men are by nature under the curie; for how (hould
blefling be promifed to come unto all by Chrift, if all
toere not fubjeft to the curfe ? Forafmuch then as the
covenant of God promifed to Abraham, did require
thefe two things, both that Chrift (hould be the true foa
of Abraham, that is, his feed, his true flefh and blood,
and that alfo he (hould be born pure from fin; this mean
was invented, that he (hould of Mary, being very woman and the daughter of Abraham, be born very man,
and the right off-fpring of Abraham ; and that alio he
(hould be born without thecommixion of man, a virgin
being conceived with child by the only means of the
Holy Ghoft, that being full of blefEng, he might derive
the lame unto all believers.
So was the covenant of
God fulfilled on either fide; and it came to pafs, that
. Chrift became both the true feed of Abraham, and yet
free from all contagion of Adam, and is alfo the author
of eternal bleffing to them that believe.
"Wherefore
although Mary be holily to be reverenced by the name
of virgin, yet by no comparifon greater reverence is due
unto her than by the name of woman, for that her moft
holy members, inafmuch as (he was a woman, were
' advanced unto this dignity, that they were as means
toward
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toward ihe fulfilling of the holy covenant of God, and
by them he was brought forth, which was to put away
all curte from them that believe in him, that fo he
might be both the blefled Seed of Abraham, and the
bleflTed Fruit of the womb of Mary. Unto which benefit the virginity only had not been fufficient, yea, it
had been «ven unprofitable. The fourth thing whereof
the prefent place of xht Apoftle doth admoni(h us, is,
that Chrift hath fatisfied the laWfor us; which healfo
witnefleth of himfelf, Mat. v. 17. ' I am not come to
4 deftroy, but to fulfil.' This aifo the reafon of the
covenant requireth ; for by this Seed of Abraham all men
muft be delivered from the curie, it is necefTary that by
it the law is fulfilled ; for as men are by nature thechildren of wrath, and fubjeft to the curfe, fo it muft needs
be accurfed, whatfoever they do, for it is before proved
*t large, that he which is evil himfelf, can work nothing
tbat is good ; likewife that we can do nothing that God
will approve, unlefs we ourfelves be approved of him
before: And feeing that the Jaw requireth the heart,
which cannot be performed by them which arenot as yet
regenerate by the Spirit, it muft needs be that all the
fons of Adam are guilty of traoigt effing the law, and
unlefs, whereas they themfelves are not able, another,
viz. Chrift, feould perform that which the law requireth, and to fatisfy the law for them, they (hould altogether periih by the curfc of the law. But when asChrift,
going about to (hew that the heart is required of the law,
did condemn the works which proceed not from a heart
that is godly and conlenting unto the law, he was accufed of the Pharifees, that he was come to deftroy the
law. Becaufe therefore he would take away this falfe
opinion of himfelf, he faid, ! Think not that I am come
* to deftroy the law or the prophets : I am not come to
deftroy, but to fulfil; ' yea, and I will give a fpirit unto
them that be mine, which (hall juftify their heart by
faith, and incline it unto true good works. The fame
is ufual with Paul alfo, who, Rom. iii. 21 . when he had
rejected the works of the law, and extolled faith, anfwering fuch an obje&ion, faith, ' Do we then make void
• the law through faith? God forbid: yea,weeftabli(h the
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law. For we teach, that the true fulfilling of the law
is by Chrift. The like alfo is wont tobeobj.fted to us,
as though we did forbid good works, when we diiallow
monafteries with their works, and teach that they muft
firft by faith become good andapproved ofGod, whereby
they may afterward do true good works, by which
both their flelh may be chaftifed, and their neighbours
edified. Here we muft note moreover, that the law
can be fulfilled by no man, but by him which being free
from the law is no more under it ; we muft accuftom

ourielves alfo to the manner of Paul's fpeech, that we •
may know afiuredly who is under the law, and who is
not under the law. As many therefore as work good
works, becaufe the law hath fo commanded, being
brought thereunto either with fear of jpunifhment, or
hope of reward, are under the law, and are compelled
to do good things and to be hofleft, being not brought
hereunto ofthurown voluntary will. Wherefore the
law hath dominion over them, wliofe fervants and captives they are ; nowfuchare all men, that are not yet j
regenerate by Chrift, which every one may eafily learn I

with himfelf by experience, every rran's own conscience J
{hewing it unto him. We all find ourfelves fo afTefted,
that if no law did urge us, and both the fear of puni(h- I
ment,and hope of reward were away, and it were plainly
free for us to do what we lilt, we would do altogether
thofe thing? that are evil, and omit the things that are
good, efpecially either temptation moving us, or occasion provoking us ; but now, forafmuch as the law
ftayeth us with the threatningsand pro mifes thereof, we
do oftentimes abftain from evil things, and do thofe
things that are good, howbeit we do them not for the
love of goodnefs, and hatred of evil, but only for fear
of punifhment, and refpeft of reward; wherefore being
left wholly to ourfelves, we are fervants of the law,
neither do we hear it any otherwife than fervants do
their hard and cruel matter.
But they that are not under the law, that is, are not
foagainft their wiHs in fubjefUon under the dominion
thereof they of their own accord do good works, and
cings
abftain from evil, being neither terrified with the tbreat-
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ningsof the law, nor allured with the promifes thereof,
but even for that they do of their voluntary will bear
a love to honefty, and hate that which is difhoneft, and
are alfo from their heart delighted with the law of GodT
fo that if there were no law made, notwithflanding they
would defiretolive no otherwifethan the law commandcth ; as, to ftiun thofe things that are evil, and apply
themfelves to honeft ftudies and exercifes. They that
are fuch, are fons ; whom not nature, but that only
blefTed feed of Abraham, that is, Chrift, could make
fuch,renewing by his grace and fpirit the hearts of them
that believe in him; wherefore not to be under the law,
is not to be free from the law, that they may do thofe
things that are contrary thereunto,and emit thofe things
that are good, but it is to do good things and abftain
fromwicked things, not through compulfion or necefiity
of the law, but by free love and with pleafure, even as
if no law commanded them, and their own nature
brought them hereunto, as indeed it doth, howbeit the
new nature of the fpirit, not that old nature of the
flefti; for as there is need of no law for the body, which
may compel it to eat, to drink, to digeft, to fleep, to
go, to ftand, to fit, and to do the other works of nature,
for that it is ready to do them of its own nature, whea
the cafefo requireth, and when it is meet, without all
refpeft either of reward or punUhraent, and may not
unfitly he faid, as concerning thefe things, not to be
under a law, notwithflanding thereupon nothing lefs
followeth, than that it doth therefore abilain from fuch
works, unto which indeed it fo much the moreapplieth
itfelf as they are lefs commanded, and are more natural
unto it : After the fame fort altogether doth the godly
man behave hirnfelf concerning the works of godlinefi,
he is carried to thedoing of them by that his newnature
of the fpirit, altho, there were no law at all, and all
both hope of reward and fear of puniftiment were away.
This only is the true liberty of a Chriftian man, and the
deliverance of him from the law, whereof Paul fpeakcth, 1 Tim. i. 9. * The law it not made for a righteous
man.' Which is as much as if he had faid, A righteous
Y 4
man
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man of his awn accord doth good things, abftaineth
from evil, having no regard either of reward or of
punifhment. The fame thing alfo he meaneth by that
laying, Rom vi. 15. ■ Weare not underthela\v,but under
'grace?' That is, ye are ions, not fervants : Ye live
holily; being compelled or enforced with nothing, but
of your free and of itfelf ready will. To the fame
efft&pertaineth that faying alfo. Rom. viii. 15, ' Yehave
■ not received the ipirit of bondage again to fear ; but
4 ye have received the fpirit of adoption.' The law makcth • fearful, that is, a right ferviie and Cainifli fpirit,
but grace giverh the free fpirit of fons, like unto Abel's
by Chrift the blefled Seed of Abraham. ' Wherefore the
5 1 il Pfalm fpeak^th, ' Uphold me with thy free fpirit.*
Whereupon, in the 11 8th Pfalm, Chriftian people are
faid to be of a free will ; moreover Chrift hath fo fulfilled the Jaw, that he only of all mankind hath of his
own accord fatisfied it, being with nothing compelled
or enforced thereunto, neither is any other able to do
the fame, unlefs he receive it of him, and by him :
And therefore Paul faith here, ' God fent forth his Son
'made of a woman, made under the law,to redeem them
' that were under the law.' The fifth thing therefore
that Paul here commendeth unto us to be believed, is,
that Chrifl for our fake was made under the law, that he
might deliver us from the bondage of the law, and of
unwilling fervants make us free fons ; whereupon he
faith, ■ To redeem them that were under the law,' that
is, might deliver them from the law. Now hedelivercth
from the law by the means aforefaid, not by deflroying
or utterly abolilhing the law, but by fulfilling it, and
giving a free fpirit, which fhall do all things willingly,
without any refpeft either of the threatnings or the promifes of the law, yo otherwife than if there were no
Jaw at all given, and is carried thereunto of his own
nature. After which fort Adam and Eve were afFe&ed
before they had finned. But by what means is the
fpirit given, and liberty gotten? Now otherwife than by
faith, for he that truly believeth that Chtift came for
this caufe, that he might deliver us from the law, and
that he hath delivered him already, he, I fay, hath
indeed
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indeed received the fpirit of liberty, and doth vprily
obiain that which he believeth; for both faith and this
fpiru of fons come together. Whereupon St. Paul faith
here; that Chrift hath delivered us from the law, for
this that we might receive the adoption of fons ; both
which come unto us by faich. Thus therefore we have
thole five things, whereof St. Paul admonifheth us in
this (b plentiful and fruitful a place. But here rifeth a
queftibn forafmuch as to be under the law, is to be fubje& to the law by compulfioif, and to obey the law
no otherwife than unwillingly, fo that none of them
which are under the law, are able to fatisfy the law.
Why St. Paul faith, that Chrift was made under the
law, I anfwer, that the apoftle maketh a very great
difference between Chrift, who was made under the
law, and other men who are born under the law. For
whereas he faith, that Chrift was made under the law,
he would fignify, that Chrift did put himfelf under the
law of his own accord, and was with his will made
fubjeft unto it of the Father, when as he might not
have been under the law ; but we were under thelaw#
being thefervants'of the law by nature, and bearing
the dominion thereof unwillingly, as Chrift was willingly, not by nature, and againft his will. Wherefore there is as great difference between, to be made
under the law, and, to be under the law by nature, as
between thefe, to befubjeft to the law of free-will, and
to be fubjeft to the law by fervile conftraint. It was
free unto Chrift, to be under the law, or not to be
under it, and he made himfelf fubjeft to it of his own
accord, that he might moft diligently do all things thai
the law requireth; but we were under the law, even
againft our will.
Thou miyeft fee a refembhnce hereof in St, Peter,
and the angel which came into the prifon toPeter,to leliver him. Both of them were then in the prifon, but
Peter was there being caft into it of Herod, not of his
own accord, wherein he was alfo to abide, for he could
noi go forth when he would. But the angel went into
the prifon of his own accord, whereupon it was free for
him
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him alfo to go forth when he would;, he was there only for St. Peter's fake, and not for his own, and freely
even at his own will, whom when St. Peter heard and
followed, it was free for him a lb to go forth of the prifon, whereas before it was not. This prifon is the
law ; St Peter is our confeience : The angel is Chrift ;
Chrift being abfent, our confeience is hold captive of
of the law, and being uowilliog of itfelf, is moved unto good things, by the thrc»atnings and promifes thereof, and is tied and bound umohoneft things with thefe
&s with two chains. The keepers of this prifon are the
teachers of the law, which declare the force of the law
UQto us So we being bound in the prifon of the law,
Chrift cometh unto us, and willingly maketh himfelf
fubject to the law, and doth the works of the law of his
own Accord, which we did bend ourfelves to do againft
our wills, yea, and doth them for our fake, that he
may join us unto him, and alfo bring us out together
with himfelf; for he may eafily go forth, who is held
m the prifon by no neceffity. If now we cleave unto
him, and follow him, we alfo do go forth. But this cleaning to him and following of him is nothing elfe, than
to believe in him, and not to doubt that he became
man, and was made fubjecl: to the law, for thy ialVation fake : together with this faith coraeth the fpirit,
he by and by maketh thee ready and willing to do with
pleafure all things that the law requireth ; and fo truly
delivereth thee from the captivity of the 'law, thofe
Chains of threat ning and promifes fall off from thee,
and thou mayeft now go whether thou lift, that is, thou
mayeft live according to thine own will, or rather according to the will oPthe holy Ghoft ruling all things
in thee; finally, what good things foever thou doft,
thou doft them from the heart, and with great pleafure.
Moreover, that it may be made more plain, after what
fort Chrift made himfelf fubjecl to the law, we muft
underftand that he, was made under the law after two
forts, both for that he did perfectly perform the works
of the law, and alfo for that he fuffered and overcame
£hecurfeand punUhaaent thereof for our fake.
For
he
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he was circumciied. piefentedin the temple, and the
time of tlie purification beiag furnifhed, was obedient to
his par~ats. All which things he might have omitted,
being Lord of the law, and over all ; Howbeit he applied himfeif to thefe things freely of his own will,
not being either compelled by any fear, or allured by
any hope. In outward works he was in the mean fea»
fon altogether like unto them which were under the
law, that is, which did the works of the law againft
their wills, inafmuch, as his free fpirit was hidden from
others, even as alfo the fervile and conftrained will of
others is hidden; and fo he both was under the law,
and not under the law. Ke behaved himfeif outwardly in works, as they which are unwillingly held under
the law ; when as notwithstanding he was not under
the law as they, but of his own free will: Wherefore
in refpect of his works he was under the law, but ia
refgecl of his will he was free from the law ; but we
as well by will as by works are under the law by nature, for that we do works according to the rule of the
law, of neceffity, yea, and we do them with that will
the law conArainerh and urgeth, inafmuch, as we do
not endeavour to do them of our own accord. Chrift
made himfeif fubjeft to the puniftiment of the law alfo
for our fakes of his own will. He did not only per*
form thofe works which the law commandeth, but he
fuffered the puniiliment alfo which was due to us be*
ing tranfgreitbrs thereof. The law condemneth to death
and the eternal curfe, all thofe that continue not in all
things that are written in the book of the law to do
them, as St. Paul, Gal. iii, reciteth out of Mofes,
Levit. xviii Now it is declared at large before that the
law is fulfilled by no man, but that all men are againft
their wills held captives of the law, wherefore every
one is fubjecr to death and the curfe, fo that there is
ho man fubjrft to the law in refpe<ft of works, and
will, which is not alfo fubjedl to it in refpett of the
curfe; for it curfeth and condemneth all that do not
perform it with their whole heart. Bat hereChrift makcth interceflion for them that are his, and thejudgment
which we have deferved, he laketh upon himfeif, he
fuffered
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buffered the punuhment due unco us, willingly making
himlel fubjcdt to death and the curfe, that is, to eternal damnation, no otherwife, than if he had tranfgrefled
the whole law, and had more than all, deferved the
fentence thereof againft tranfgrefTors, when as he did
Got only break the law, but himfelf alone fulfilled it;
yea, and fulfilled it, when as he ought nothing to it,
fo that hefuffered otherwife than he deferred, in two refpetts; both for that he ought nothing to the law, if
he had not obferved it, and alfo for that moreover he
moft diligently obfervedit, fo that if the law had efpecial dominion over him, yet had he come in no danger
thereof. But on the other fide whereas we fuffer, we
fuffer by double right ; both for that by the tranfgreffioa of the law, we have deferved all the punifhment
thereof, and alfo for that, if we had deferved nothing,
yetbeingxreatures, we ought to be obedient to the will
of our Creator. Hereof it now plainly appeareth
what thi* meaneth, that Chrift was made under the law,
that he might redeem them which livt under the law;
for our fakes, for our fakes, I fay, and not for his own
he performed that, and that of no neceffity, but of his
great love toward us, and thereby he hath declaredboth
his unipeakable goodnefs and mercy toward us, beiDg
made accurfed for us, that he might deliver us from
the curie of the law. He willingly made himfelf fubjeft to the judgment of the law, and did himfelf bear
the fentence pronounced againft us, that as many of us
as do believe in him, might be free for ever ; whereby
mark what an incomparable treafure faith britfgeth unto
thee, whereby thou enjoyeft Chrift, and all his works,
that thou mayeft truft unto them no otherwife than if
thou thy ielf hadft done them; for Chrift did them not
forhimielf, whom furely they could profit nothing, he
having no need of any thing, but by them he laid up
the ueafure of falvution for us, whereunto we
ftnuld truft, and being made blefled might enjoy it ;
with which faith alfo the fpirit of the fon cometh,
which be.areth witntfs with our fpirit, that we are the
Tons and heirs of God. What (hould God now add unto
thefe ?
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thefe ? How can a mind hearing thefe things contain itfelf, that it (hould not love God again with a
mod ardent affe&ion, and be moft fweetly delighted is
him? What in any wife may come to be done or fuffered; which thou wouldft not willingly take upon thee
with exceeding joy, and moft high praife of God, with
a rejoicing and triumphing mind; which mind if thoa
wanted, it is a certain argument of a faint, or furely a
dead faitb; for the greater thy faith is, fo much more
ready alio andwiiling is thy mind tothofe things, which
God either lendeth or commandeth.
This indeed is
the true deliverance from the law, and the damnation of
the law, that is, from fin and death, which deliverance
cometh to us by Chrift ; yet not fo that there is now
no law or death, but that they do not now trouble ths
believers any thing, that 13, they are as though%they
were not; for the law cannot convince them of fins,aef»
ther can death confound them; but by faith they muft
happily pafs from fin and death to righteoufnefs and
life. Here Monks, Nuns, &c. were to be exhorted,
if there were as yet left any place with them for co-ua*
fel and admonition, that they would obferve their ordinances, ceremonies, prayers, apparel, and fuch like, as
Chrift obferved the law, by which means furely they
{hould bring onto them no damnation ; that is, that
they would fet the faith of Chrift in the firft place, and
commit the rule of their heart unto him. acknowledging
that by that faith only they do obtain righteoufnefe
and falvation; and that all their ordinances and works
do avail nothing hereunto.
Again that they would
make themfelves fubjeft to them of their own accord, in
no other refpeft than that by them they might ferve
their neighbours, and fubdue the arrogance of thefleftw
But cow feeing they are occupied in them with hisdouble erroneous opinion, as though they werenecefTary t»
falvation and righteoufnefs, and if they did not obferve
them, they fhouJd grievoufly fin, they are unto them a
moft certain deftruftion, nothing but dekifion and fin,
whereby with their great affliction they draw unto hell,
where they (hall fully fuffer the vexations and torments
under the abbat the devil, which being miferable and
foolilh
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foolifh men they have here begun; for all their life doth
Utterly difagree, with the faith of fons, and that which
belongeth only to faith, to wit, to juftify and fave us,
they attribute to their works; wherefore thefe men cannot both thus flick unto their ordinances,and therewith
all have faith, which fuffcreth it felf to be addicted to
no certain works, but that things foever the Lord either
fendeth brcommandeth, or the neceffity and need of
our neighbour requireth it (uffereth and doth them with
great willingnefs and joy. Thefe he that is indued
with faith, counteth his works, having in the mean feafon no regard of maiTes, or falling, which fome appoint
to certain days, of choice of apparel, of meets, of perfons, of places and fuch like; yea, he greatly difalloweth of thefe, inafmuch as they trouble Chriflian liberty.
Thefe thiogs (hall fuffice to have been fpoken concerning the expofition of this place of St. Paul, where
ibout thematter itfelf required to fpend fo many words,
forafmuch as the nature of faith is fo unknown ; for
nnlefs thou do well underftand the nature of faith ,thou
fiialt perceive nothing or very little in the writings otSt.
Paul ver. 6. * Andbecaufe ye are fons,God harh ftntforth
t thefpirit of hisSon intoyourhearts, crying, Abba, Father.'
Here we fee very plainly, that the holy Ghoft com*th unto the Saints, by no works, but by faith alone,
-for Paul faith, ■ And becaufe ye are fons, God hath fent
' forth the Spirit, &c.' Sons believe, when fervants only
-work ; fons are free from the law, fervants are held
under the law, as appeareth plainly by thofe things that
are before fpoken. But how cometh it to pafs that he
faith, * Becaufe ye arefons,Godhath fent forth thefpiiit/
&c. feeing it is before faid, that by the coming of the
fpirit we are changed from fervants, unto the ?flare of
fons,fo that the fpirit mull be firfl fent unto us, before
we are fons. But here as though we could be fons beFore the coming of the fpirit, he faith, l Becaufe ye are
. * fons, &c.' To this queftion we mull anfwer, that St.
Paul fpeaketh here after the fame fort that be fpake
.before. Before thefulnefsof time came, we were in
cleft,
• bondage under the rudiments of the w^orld ; all the
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eleft, which are predeftinate of the Lord, that they
fhall become fons, arc counted in the place of fons with
God. Therefore he faith rightly,' Becaufe ye are fons/
that is, becaufe the ftate of foos is appointed unto you
from everlafting, ' God hath fent forth the fpirit of his
* Son/ to wit, that he might finifh it in you, and mak*
you fuch as he hath long fince of his goodnefs determined, that he (hould make you.
Moreover he calleth
him the Spirit of the Son of God, that he might
continue in commending unco us this benefit of God,
that he hath chofen us to be fons.
For Chrift is the
Son of God, and that moil beloved.
Now if the Father give unto us his fpirit, he will make us like to his
only begotten fon, his true fons and heirs, that we may
with certain confidence cry wiih Chrift, Abba Father,
being his brethren, and fellow heirs with him : where
in the apoftle furely hath notably fet forth the goodnefc
of God, which, maketh us partakers with Chrift, and
caufeth us to have all things common with him, fo that
we live, and are led by the fame fpirit. Moreover thefc
words of the apoftle do (hew, both that the holy Ghoft
is another from Chrift, and yet doth proceed from him,
when as he calleth him his fpirit. The fpirit indeed
dwelleth in the godly, and no man will fay that he is
their fpirit, as here St Paul maketh him the holy fpirit
.of Chrift, faying, God hath fent forth the fpirit of his
Son, that is of Chrift ; for heis the fpirit of God, and
cometh from God to us, and not ours, unlefs one will
fay after this fort, my holy fpirit, as we fay, my God,
my Lord.
Wherefore, whereas he is here faid to be
the holy fpirit of Ghrift, it proveth him to us God, as
of whom that fpirit is fent, and, is peculiarly coantedhis
fpirit,
Furthermore, Chriftians may perceive by this place,
whether they have in themfelves the holy Ghoft, to wit,
this fpirit of Sons, whether they hear his voice ia
themfelves; for St Paul faith, that he crieth in the
hearts which he pofTelTech, Abba Father, according as
he faith alfo Rom.viii. 1 5. « We have received the fpirit
of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba Father,' No -vhear
thou
eft
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heareft this voice, when thou findeft fo much faith
in thy felf, that thou doft afluredly without any
doubt, prefume, not only that thy fins be forgiven
thee, but alfo that thou art the beloved Son of God,
which being certain of eternal falvation, dareth both
call him Father, and be delighted in him with a joyful
and mod confident heart ; thou muft be fo certain
hereof, that thou canftbe no more certain of thy life,
and muft fooner fuffer death, and helifh torments,
than fuffer this truft and confidence to be taken from
thee. For to doubt any thing herein were no Imall
reproach,and contumely to the death ofChrift?asthough
that had not obtained all things for us, and ought not
far more effe&ually to provoke and encourage us to
have a good truft in God, than nil our fins and temptations are able to put us out of hope and fray us from
it. It may be indeed, that thou (halt be fo tempted,
that thou (halt fear and doubt of thine opinion, and
think plainly that God is not a favourable Father, but a
wrathful Revenger of fins, as it fell out with Job and
many other Saints, but in fuch a conflict this truft and
confidence,that thou art a Son ought to prevail andovercome, or elfe thou ihalt come in miferable and defperate eftate. When one of Cain's brood heareth thefe
things, he is as it were befide himfelf, by reafon of
admiration and aftonifhment, fye, faith he, away with
this arrogancy, and this moft pernicious error, God
turn this mine! from me,that I do not prefume to think
that I am the Son of God, I am a finner, moft miferable and wretched, and will aever efteem more of my
felf. But thou which defireft to belong unto Chrift,
flic this kind of men, who are moft hurtful enemies of Chriftian faith, and of thy falvation. We alfo
know that we are finners, and miferably wretched ;
but here we muft not weigh or confider, what we either
do, or are, but what Chrift is, and what he hath doue
for our fake. It is not fpoken more of our nature, but
of the grace of God, which fo far exceedeth our fins,
as heaven is higher than the earth,and the Eaft is diftant
from the Weft, as the 103 Pfalm faith, Now if it feeras
uato
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unto thee a great honour, that thou art the Son of God* .
as indeed it is very great, confider that it is no left
marvellous, that the Son of God for this caufe did come,
was born of a woman, and made under the law, that
thou mighttft become the Son of God. Thefe are great
benefits of God, and do caufe in the elect a great trull
and confidence in the goodnefs of God, and a fpirit
which is afraid of nothing, but is bold and able to do
all things. On the contrary, the religion of thofe of
Cain's brood, as k is a thing marvellous ftrait and careful, fo doth it make hearts exceeding fearful, which
ferve to no ufe, but are unapt to all things, fit neither
to fuffer or do any thing, which tremble and are afraid
even at the (halting of the leaf of a tree, as it was before fpoken of them, Lcvit. xxvi. Wherefore thou muft
lay up thefe words of the apoftle well in thy mind,
thou mutt feel this cry of the fpirit, which crieth fo |ia
the hearts of all the faithful. For how (huuldeft thou
not hear the cry ot thine own heart > Neither doth tl^e
apoftle fayf that he doth whifper, (peak, yea, or iing,
it is greater than all thefe which the fpirit doth in the
heart, he crieth out amain, that is, with all the heart.
Whereupon it is faid, Rom. viii. ■ That he maketh in*
4 terceffion for us withgroanings whichcannot be uttered
• and thathebeareth witnefs with ourlpirit, that we are
• the children of God.' How therefore can it be, that
our heart (hould not hear this cry, fighs, and teftimony
of the fpirit ? Howbeit hereunto temptation and adverfity are very profitable, they move to cry and do exceedingly ftir up the fpirit ; notwithftanding we foolifh men
do greatly fear and fly the crofs, wherefore it is no marvel, if we do never feel the cry of the fpirit, and do
continually remain like them of Cain's brood. But If
thou doft not feel this cry, take heed that thou be not
idle and (lothful, neither fecure, pray inftantly, for thou
art in an evil cafe. And yet do not defire, that thou
mayeft feel nothing but this cry of the fpirit thou mufl
feel alfo another terrible cry made, whereby thou mayeft
be provoked and urged to this cry of ths fpirit, which
happeneth to ail the faints ; that is the cry of fins, which
call moil ftrongly and inftantly unto defperation, but
Z
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this cry muft be overcome of the fpirit of Chrift, by
godly calling upon the Father, and crying for his grace,
that the truft and confidence of grace may become greater than defperation.
Wherefore this cry of the fpirit
is nothing elfe, but to be with all our heart touched with
a very ftrong, firm, and unmoveable truft of moft dear
fons toward God, as our moft tender and favourable
Father.
Hereby we may fee how far a Chriftian life
t xceedeth nature, which can do nothing lets than truft
in God, and call upon him as a Father, but is always
afraid, and uttereth a voice which is a witnefs of exceeding fear. Wo is me, how cruel and intolerable a
judge art thou, O God?
How heavy is thy judgment
unto me ? As Cain faid, Gen. vi. 13, 14. " My punlfhment is greater than I can bear; Behold thou haft driven
me out this day from the face of the earth ; and from thy
face (hall I be hid, and I (hall be a fugitive and a vagabond in the earth, and it (hall come to pafs, that every
one that findeth me, (hall flay me," &c. This is a terrible
and dreadful cry, which is neceflarily heard of all fuch
as be of Cain's brood, forafmuch as they truft to themfelves and their own works, and put not their truft in
the fon of God, neither weigh and confider that he was
fent of the Father, made of a woman, made under the
law, much lefs that all thele things were done for their
falvation ; they are continually tormented in their own
works, the miserable men do in vain go about by them
to help themfelves, and to obtain the grace of God.
And while their ungodlinefs is not herewith content,
it beginaeth to perfecute even the fons of God ; as it
is always wont to do, yea, at the laft, they grow unto
fuch cruelty, that after their example of the father
Cain they cannot reft, until they flay their righteous
brother Abel, in whom they doalfo kill unto themfelves
Chrift.
Then the blood of righteous Abel crieth unto
heaven againft unrighteous Cain, neither ceafeth it to
Cry until the Lord hath revenged it. He afketh thofe
Cains of their brother Abel, yea, of Chrift; but they
deny all knowledge of Chrift, which labour not to beioine the fons of God, aod heirs by Chrift, but to become
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come righteous by their own works.
la the mean time
the Mood of Chrift continually crieth out agalnft ihem,
even oothing but punitliment and vengeance, when as
for the elect, it crieth by the fpirit of Chrift for nothing
but grace and reconciliation.
The apoftle ufeth here a
Syrian and a Greek word, faying, Abba Pater.
For
this word Abba, ia the Syrian tongue fignifieth a Father,
by which name at this day of the chief of monafteries are
wont to be called, and by the fame name Hermits ia
time paft being holy men, did call their prefidents, at
the laft by ufeit was alfo made a Latin word.
Wherefore that which St. Paul faith is as much as Father,
Father, or it thou hadft rather, as, my Father.
But
what is the caufe why the apoftle doth double the
word, Father, that is, the cry of ihe fpirit I I will by
your leave bring torth my judgment and opinion hereof.
Firft I think that he would hereby ihew the force and
{training of this holy cry; for when as we call any
with great affection and through ntceffity, we are
wont often to double his name.
Now becaufe that
fin, and Cain, do always go about with defperation to
ftop this cry of the fpirit- for the grace of the Father,
it is need furely to cry moft ftrongly, and with a voic«
both doubled, and exceedingly (trained forth, that is,
the truft of ihe grace of the Father ought to be moft
ftrong, and not able to be'tovercome. Again, fuch is the
manner or the fcripture, to wimefs the certainty of a
thing, fometime to double or iterate the words, as Jofeph did to Pharaoh, Gen. 41. So here alfo the fpirit
twice calleth npon the Father, whereby it may (hew the
certainty of his fatherly favour and grace ; for the truft
hereof ought to be no lefs certain, than great and uqmoveable.
Finally it is meet alfo to perfevere, which
again this doubling of the name of the Father doth note
unto us : for ks foon as we begin to call God Father,
Satsn with all his band move;h war againft us, and
omitteth no means to wreft from us this truft of fons
toward Go$ our Father, wherefore the word Father
muft be diligently doubled, that is, our truft and confidence muft be confirmed, neither muft we ever ceafe
from calling upon this Father, but muft Jioft earneftly
Z 2,
continue
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continue ia this cry of the fpirit, whereby we may obtain a certain fure experience of his fatherly goodnefs,
by which our truft in him may be made raoft certain
and fafe ; and perhaps Sr. Paul had refpeel hereunto,
when he firft fet down Abba, which is a word ftrange
to them, to whom he wrote, after adding Pater, that is,
Father, a familiar word and of their own language,
meaning^to fignify hereby, that the beginning of fojgreat
truft in God is unaccuftomed, and even ftrange onto
men, but that when the mind hath a while exerciled
it, and continued in it altho' affailed with temptations,
it becometh even familiar and almoft natural, that wc
cow enjoy God as a domeftic Father, and do in every
thing moft confidently call upon him.
Verfe 7. * Wherefore thoa art no more a fervant,
( but a fon, and if a fon, then an heir of God through
« Ghrift.' Now, faith he, that is after the coming of the
fpirit of the fons, after the knowledge of Chrift, * thou
' art not a fervant.' For as it is faid, a fon and a fervant
are fo contrary one to another, that the fame man cannot be both a fon and a fervant. A fon is free and
willing, a fervant is compelled and unwilling ; a fos
liveth, and refteth in faith, a fervant in works ; and
foby this place alfo it appeareth, that we can obtain no
folvation of God by works, but before thou workeft
that which is acceptable unto him, it is necellary that
thou have received of him and poffefs falvation and all
things, that thereupon works may freely flow forth, to
the honour of fo gracious a father, and to the profit of
thy neighbours, without any fear of punifhment, or
looking for reward. This, that which St. Pan! faith,
proveth, ■ and if a fon, then an heir.' For it is faid,
before, that we become the fons of God by faith,
without any works, and therefore heirs alfo, as this
place witneiTeth ; for by nature they that are fons, the
feme alio are heirs. But if this inheritance of the Father be now thine by faith, furely thou art rich in all
good things, before thou haft wrought any thing; for
how (hould it be, that by faith thou art the heir of
God, without any works through only grace, and that
the
thou mayeft again firft merit it by works ? Wherefore
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the cafe ftandeth as I oftentimes fay, To a man that
is baptized and believeth in Chrift, the heavenly inheritance of the Father is already given at once, that is, all
good things, they are only hid as yet by faith, for that he
Whereupon St. Paul
fliould enjoy them being revealed.
faith, Rom. viii. Ye are faved but by hope, for ye do
nor as yet fee it, but do yet wait, when the pofleflion
And i Pet. i.
of your good thiugs (hall be revealed.
it is faid, Your falvation is relerved in heaven and prepared for you, to be {hewed in the laft time : Wherefore the works of a Chriftian ought not to have regard
of merit, which is the manner of fervants, but only of
the ufe and commodity of his Neighbours, that he do
not live and work to himfelf, but to his neighbour,
For
whereby he may truly live to the glory of God.
by faith he is rich in all good things, and truly bleffed.
Now ths apoftle addeth, through Chrift, left that any
think that fo great inheritance cometh unto us freely,
and without all coft ; for although it be given unto
us without our coft, and without all our merit, yet it
coft Chrift a dear price, who, that he might purchafe it
for us, was made under the law, and fatisfied it foe
So thofe benefits
us both by life and alfo by death.
which of love we beftow upon our neighbour, do come
unto him freely, and without any charges or labour unto him, notwithftanding they coft us fomething, inasmuch as we beftow upon him, although freely, and
of meer goodnefs, yet thofe things that [are our own,,
whether it be labour or part of our fubftance, even as
Chrift hath beftowed thofe things that be his upon us.
And thus hath St. Paul called back his Galatians from
the teachers of works, which preached nothing but the
All which things
law, perverting the gofpel of Chrift.
are very neceflary to be marked of us alfo ; for the
pope with his prelates and monks, hath new too long
a time with intruding and urging his laws, which are
foolifh and moft pernicious, inafmuch as they do every
where difagree with the word of God, feduced almoft
the whole world from the gofpel of Chrift and plainly
^xtinguiihed the faith of foos, according as the fcripture
hath
Zj
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hath in direr? places very manifeftly prophefied of his
kingdom, where let every one that defireth to obtain
falvation, moft diligently take heed of him and all his
apoftles, no otherwife than of Satan hiinfelf, and his
chief and moft pernicious apoftles.

SERMON

XXI.

Of ble.
Faith and diffidence in ^Danger and 'TrouMar. viii. 23, to the 27. When hi was entered into «

£>ip, 6e.
According to the hiftory, this textfetteth before us
an example of faith and diffidence, whereby we
may learn both what a ftrong and invincible thing faith
is, and that it muft be exercifed and tried even in great
matters, and full of peril; and alfo how defperate a
thing on the other fide diffidence is, and how full of
fear and trembling which can neverdo any thing rightly
-••or well. This doth experience moft lively fet forth in
the difcipW; the\ ,whcn they entered into the (hip with
Chrift, and whilft there was a calm in the lake, were
nothing difq iieted in mind, neither felt any fear. Then
if one fhould have asked them whether they believed,
they would have anfwered without doubt that they did
believe ; for they did not know that their heart did
truft in thatquietnefs, for that all troubles were abfent,
and therefore did reft upon a thing vifible, and not upon
the invifible grace of God; which then was made
manifest, as ibon as the tempeft was rifen, and the
wave? did cover the (hip, by and by all their truft
and confidence ceafed, for that the quietnefs and calmnefs whereuQto they trufted was taken away, and diffidence, which before, when all things were profperous,
tfid iuric in t'reir minds, did appear ; for this is the
•atiire of diffidence, that it believeth or knoweth no
more than it teekth.
Forafmuch therefore as it had
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poffefled the breafts of the apoftles, they felt nothing
now bat the fearful tempef^and the waves coveringthe
fhip,they fawthe fea fwelling and greatly raging, threatning nothing but death ; thefe things only did they
think upon, thefe only did they confider, aad therefore
could there be no meafare or end of fear and trembling
in their minds ; the more they weighed in their mind
the peril, fo much more were they terrified, and feemed
now to ftick in the very jaws of death, hoping for no
life or deliverance. . And as they could not fo much as
think any thing elfe becaufe of their unbelief,fo all comfort alfo was far from them; for diffidence or unbelief
hath nothing whereuntoit may truft or flee, wherefore
when outward adverfity cometh, it admitteth noihing
inte the mind but it, and therefore it can never feel any
peace or quietnefs, while it remaineth. So inhell,where
diffidence exercifeth full tyranny, there can neverbe any
intcrmiffion of defperation, trembling and terror. But
if the difciples had been then indued with a found faiths
and if it had rul«din this danger, if would have removed
from the mind the wind and all this tempeft,and inftead
of thefe would wholly have thought upon the power of
God and his grace promifed, whereunto it would no
otherwife have trufted, than if it had fat upon a mod
ftrong rock, far from the fea and from all tempeft ;
for this is the chief virtue of faith, that it feeth
thofe things which are not feen or felt, and feeth not
thofe things which are felt, yea, which are now fore
up on us and do prefs and urge us; as on the contra*
ry, diffidence feeth nothing but that which it feeleth.
for this caufe thofe things are of God laid upon faith,
which thewhole world is not able to bear,as fins, death,
the world and the devil, neithct fuffereth he it to be
occupied with fmall matters? for who flieth not death ?
who is not terrified and overcome by it ? Againft this
invincible faith ftandeth, yea, it couragioufly fetteth
upon it, which otherwife tameth all things, aad overcometh and fwalloweth up that infatiabie devourer of
life. So even the wholeworld is not able to bring under
and fubdue the fleflj, £ut it rather br'ingeth under and
maketh the world fubjeft unto it, and beareth rulebver
Z 4
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it fo that helivcth carnally wbofoever is of the world;
but faith fubdueth this fubduer of all other, holdethit
in fubje&ion, and teacheth it not only to be ruled, but
alfo to obey. Likewife who is able to bear the hatred
and fury, ignominy, and perfecuiion of the world ?
who doth not yield unto k, and is opprefTcd with it ?
But faith even taugheth at all the iniquity, rage, and
fury thereof and maketh that unto itfelr matter of fpiritual joy wherewith others are even killed; it doth no
otherwise behave itfelf againft Satan alio ; who is able
to overcome him, which pra&ifeth fo many crafts, and
coils, whereby he ftayeth and hiadereth the truth, and
word of God, faith and hope, and foweth againft theai
innumerable errors, fefts delufions, hertfies, defperations, fuperftitions, and fuch kind of abominations,
without number ? all the world is to him as a fpark of
fire to a fountain of water, it is wholly fubdued unto
him, in thtfe evils, as (alas) we both fee and try ; but
it is faith which troubkth him, for it is not only not
made fubj.ct to his delufions but it alfo difcovereth and
confoundeth them, that they are no more of any importance, that they are abJe to do nothing, but do vaaifli
away, as we have experience at this day, by the decaying and vanifhing of the papacy and indulgences : Finally, fin hath that force, that that which is even the
leaft, cannot be appeafed, or extinguifhed by any creature, that it doth gnaw and tear the confcience, yea,
if all men fhould go about together to comfort the confcience wherein fin hath begun to live, they fhould go
about it in v-ia; but faith is that noble champion, which,
overcometh and e-xtinguifheth every fin, yea, if all the
fins which the whole world hath committed from the
beginning, were laid upon an heap, it would extinguifh
and abolifh them altogether. Is not faith therefore mod
mighty, and of incomparable ftrength, which dareth
encounter with fo many and mighty enemies, and beareth away the certain vl&ory ? Wherefore John faith in
his firft £pift. chap. v. 4. ■ This is the vi&ory that over# cometh the world,even our faith.' Howbeit this viftory
Cometh not with reft and quietnefs, weoauft try the fight
not
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not without blood and wounds, that is, we muft needs
feel fin, death, the fle(h, the devil, and the world, yea,
and that affailing us fo grievoufty, and with lb great
force, that the heart of man do think that he is paft all
hope, that fin hath overcome, and the devil gottea the
upperhand, and on the contrary, very little feel the
force of faith. We fee an example of this fight here ia
the difciplcs, for the waves did not only ftrick the fhip,
but did even cover it, that nothing could be now looked
for, but that all fhould be drowned, efpecially Chrift
being afleep, and knowing not of this peril ; all hope
was then part, life feemed to be overcome, and death
appeared to have the victory. Bat as it fell out with the
difciples in this temptation, fo alfo doth it fall out, and
muft fall out with all the godly, in all kind of teoapta*
tions, which ace of fin, the devil, and the world. Iq
the temptations of fin, we muft need feel thcconfcience,
thrall unto fins, the wrath -of God, and heliflh pains to
hang over us, and all things to be in that cafe as though
we were paft all recovery. Likewife when we have
conflifted with the devil, it muft appear, as though
truth (hould give place to terror,and Satan fhould drive
the word of God out of the whole world, and he himfelf reign for a God with his delufions and deceits;
neither ftandeth the cafe any otherwife when it cometh
to pafs that we are tried of the world, it muft needs be
that it fhould greatly rage, and cruelly perfecute us, fo
that it (hall fetm that no man is able to ftand, that
do man is able to obtain fafety,or profefs his faith; that
Cain only lhall bear rule, and fuffer his brother in no
place. But we muft not judge according tofuch feeliag
and outward appearance of things, but according to
faith, the prefent example ought to ftir us up hereunto,
and to be received of us inftead of fpecial comfort ;
for we learn hereof, that altho' fins do urge us, death
difquiet us, the world rage agaioft us, and the devil lay
fnares for us, that is although the waves do cover the
{hip, yet we muft not bedifcouraged; for although thy
conscience being wounded doth feel fin, and the wrath
and indignation of God, yet fhalt thou not therefore be
plunged ioto hell j neither (halt thou therefore
die*
although
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although the whole world do haie sad perfecute thee,
and gape fo wide to devour thee,as the morning fpreadeth forth itfelf : They are only waves, which falling
Upoa the (hip do terrify thee, and compel thee to cry
out, We periih, Lord fave us. Thou haft therefore in
the former part of this text, the nature of faith fet
forth, how it is wont and ought to behave itfelf in
temptation, alfo how defperate a thing diffidence is, and
nothing to be counted of; the other part commendeth
unto us love in Chrift, whereby he was brought fo far
thathe brake off his fleep, arofe, and counted the danger that his difciples were in for his own, and helped
them freely, asking and looking for nothing of them.
Even as it is the nature of Chriftian love to do all
things freely and of good will, to the glory of God,
and profit of our neighbours, feeking to itfelf nothing
thereby, for the exercifing of which love, man, adopted of God, is left in the earth, that he might for us,
as he witneffcth of himfelf: * The Son of man came not
6 tobeminiftred udto,but to minifter,and togive his life
ca ranfom for many,' Mat. xx. 28. [The Allegories of
this deed] In this deed Chrift hath fent forth the life
ef Chriftians, and the ftate of fuch as preach and teach
the word of God. The fhip fignifieth the church, the
fea the world, the wind the devil, the difciples of Chrift
are the preachers and godly Chriftians; Chrift the truth
the gofpel and faith. Now, before that Chrift and his difciples enter into the (hip, the fea is calm, and the wind
quiet, but when Chrift with his difciples areentred in,
by and by arifeth a terapeft. This is thafwhkh he faid,
* I come not to fend peace, but a fword,' Mat. x 34.
For if Chrift would fuffer the world to live after its
6wn manner, and would not reprove the worksthereof,
it would be quiet enough ; but now feeing that he
preacheth that they which are counted wife men, arg
fools ; they that are counted righteous, are finners ;
they that are counted rich, are not blefed', but miferable, it rageth and is in great fury. So thou mayeft at
bis iay fiad wife men of this world, which indeed would
ufikr the gofpel to be preached, if the words of the
fcripture
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(cripture {hould be (imply declared, and in the mean
feafon the ftate of ecclefiaftical perfoas not reproved ;
but as fooo as thou (halt begin to condemn by thefcriptures all thole things which have been hitherto brought
in under a faife o^me of religion, and teach that they
are to be rtjrcled as being of no importance, tho*
preached feditioufly, and troubleft the world witliuachrifli?n doctrine,
But how dot i the preferit text pertsin onto us ? A
great temp-ft did arife where that fhip went, wherein
Chrift and his difciples were. Other (hips did pafs the
fea quietly, nothing toffed of the wind, this (hip only
muft be toiled and covered with waves, becaufe Cnrift
was carried in it ; for the world can fuffer any kind of
preaching befide the preaching of Chrift. The caufe is,
for that he condemneth all things of the world, and
challengeth all righteoufnefs to himfelf,according to that
which he faith, Mat. xii. 30. * He that is not with met
' is againft me/ And again, The Spirit* will reprove the
'world of fin, and of righteoufnefs,andofjudgmentf'JdhB
xvi. 8, He faith not, will preach, but will reprove, and
not this or that man,but the world, and whofoever is in
the world. Againft this fhip of Chrift all this tempeftis
railed, and it is brought into danger; for the world, doth
not faffer his own things to be condemned, but Chrift
xannot allow them, and if he jfhould allow them, he
had come in vain ; for if the world were wife by itfelf,
and did know and follow the truth, what need had there
been thatChrift and his difciples (hould preach? Wherefore itis not a fmall comfort to Chriftians, efpecially to
preachers, that they are certain before, that as foon as
they (hall begin to preachChrift to the world, they muft
fuffer perfceution, and that it cannot be otherwife. So
that is a fure fign, and therefore to be wilhed, that it
is trueChriftiaDpreaching if it be tried with perfecutioa,
efpecially of the holy, learned and wife men of the
world ; as it is an undoubted fign alfo, that is unchri*
ftian preaching, if it be praifed commonly and honoured
of the world, according to that faying, Luke vi. 21,
1 Bleflsdareyewhen menlhall hatejou;andwhen<hey (hall
1 fcperate
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feperateyoo fromtheir company,and fbairreproach,yon,'
and caft out your name as evii,for the Son of man's fakt
*— for in the like manner d;d their fathers unto the pn>
phets/' Now mark how our ipiritual men do behave
themfeives, and of what fort their doftrine is: They have
gotiato their fubje&ion the riches, glory, and power of
the world, and they that praife them, enjoy the honbur
andpleafures thereof,their cafe in all thiogs agreeth with
the cafe of the falfe prophets,andyet they dare boaft themfelves to be preachers and teachers of Chrift, and worShippers of God.
The next thing whereby
this deed
doth comfort and encourage the preachers of Chrift, is
that it (heweth where help is to be askedwhen a tempeft
is rifen; to wit, not of the world, for not man's wit
■dom or power, but Chrift himfelf, and he alone is able
to help them. Him they muft call upon in every diftrefs
with full confidence; in him they muft truft,as his difciples here did, for uhlefs they had believed that Chrift
was able to take away the danger wherein they were
they would not have awaked him, and prayed him to
fave them ; although their faith then was very weak,
and very much diffidence was in them,for that they did
oot confidently commit themfelves with him unto danger, doubting nothing but he was able to deliver them
out of the midft of the fea, and from death itfelf. Hereof therefore let it be acknowledged ascertain, that as
no jndge or moderator can be given to the word ofGod,
butGodonly, fo there can be had no other maintainer
or defender thereof ; who as he fendeth it out whither
he will, without any merit or council of men, fo ht
alone tlfo will defend and preferveit without the aid or
ftrength of men; and there ore he thatfeeketh aid unto
this word of men, fhall without doubt fall, being forfaken as well of men as of God.
Whereas Chrift did
Heep, itgi*eth us to underftand that in the time of persecution hedoth fometimes withdraw himfelf,and feemeth as though he flept,whilft that he givethnot ftrength
valiantly to refift, the peace and tranquility of mind
being now difturbed, but fuffercth us to wreftle and
labour with our infirmity for a while, that we. may
acknowledge how we are altogether nothing, and that
all
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all things do depend upon his grace and power, as| Paul
confeffeth of himself, 2 Cor. 1. that it behorcd that he
fhould be fo preflfcd and troubled out of meafure, that
we fhould nor truft in ourfelves, but in God, which
raifeth the deed. Such fleep of God David oftentimes
felt, and maketh
mention thereof in many
places :
* Arife, awake, O Lord: Why fleepeft thou? Why doft
* thou forget us V &c. In fine, the prefent text offeretb
unto us two principal things, full of confidence and
godly boldnefs. The fi/ft, that when perfecmion is rifea
for the word of God, we may fay, We knew that itwould
focome to pafs. ChrUt is the (hip, therefore the fea f*
rageth, the winds trouble us, the waves fall upon us as
though they would drown us; but let them rage and be
furious as much as they may,it is certain the fea and the
winds do obey Chrift, which is the other principal thing
which this text offereth. Perfecutioo (hall extend no
father, nor rage any longer then he will, andaltho' the
waves do even overwhelm us,yet muft they be obedient
at his beck. He is Lord over all, wherefore nothing
(hall hurt us, he only endues us with his grace, that
we be not overcome by unbelief,and fo defpair. Whereas the men marvelled and praifed the Lord, as unto
whom the fea and winds do obey, it figoifieth that
the gofpel and word of God is fo far from being extin»
guifhed by perfecution, that thereby it is fpread farther
*broad,and faith alio isincreafed and becomethftronger.
. Whereinit appeareth howdiversthe nature of this divine
good thing is from the good things of the world, which
decay by calamity and misfortune, and are increafed by
profperityandforiunate affairs: But the kingdom of
Chrift is increafed and ftrengthned by tribulation and
adverfity, but is diminifhed and weakned by peace and
tranquility. Whereupon Paul faith, 2 Cor. xii 9*
* My (trength is made perfeft in weaknefs;' which God
perform in us alfo. Amen.
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2 Cor. vi. I. to the 10.
with him, &c.
THis

Wc then are workers together

is an admonition and exhortation to the Corinthians, to apply themfelves to thofe things, which
they did already know. The words Aire are eafy to
be underftood but hard to be done, and in ufe moft
rare; for in fuch marvellous order and colours he painteth out Chriftian life, as it cannot be pleafam to trufleih
to behold. Firft he faith, ' We then as workers together
* with him, befeech you.' He calleth theminifters ofthe
woodworkers together, as i Cor. iii. 9. healfo faith,
* We are labourers together with God;ye areGod's huf* bandry, ye areGod's bulding.' Which is thus muft in
cffeft: We preach and labour in theword among you by
teachingand exhorting,butGod inwardly with the Spirit
doth blefs and give the increafe,lefhhat the outward labour in theword be in vain ; and foGod is the inward
and truemafter,which bringeth to pafs all things, .Whom
we fenre in the office of outward preaching. Now
he calleth himfelf and his fellows, workers together, left
they fhould contemn the outward word, as though they
either had not need of it, or had already iufficiently
attained to the knowledge thereof ; for though God
can only by his Spirit,without the outward word, work
all things in the minds of theeleft, yet he will not do
it, but rather will ufe together working preachers, and
work by their word when and where it pieafeth him,
Forafmuch therefore as it feemeth good unto God to
give to preachers this office, name and dignity, that Uiey
becounted workerstogetherwith him, it is not lawful for
anyman to challenge either that Icarningorholinefsunto
himfelf, that he negleft even never fo iiraple a fermon
he
■wherein ihe word of God is preached, much lefs that
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he contemn it ; for we know not when that time will
come, when God by his preacher will vouchfafe to
accomplilh his work in us. Secondly, the Apoftle adr
rooni(heth of the danger of loiingthe light of thegofpel,
when he faith, ■ That ye receive not the graceofGod ia
■ vain/ Whereby he giveth us to underftand, that the
preaching of the gofpel is not a perpetual, continuing
and permanent do&rine, but rather that it is like rain
that fuddently cometh and foon pafleth away, when ,
the fun and heat come by and by, and takeaway all the
moifture that is left thereof, and afterward fcorch and
This very experience proveth, for no
hurt tniogs.
man (hall be able to bring forth even one place ia
the world, where the golpel hath remained pure and
fincere above the age of one man, but continued and
increafed while thofe lived, by whofe mioiftry it began,
they departing, that alfo almoft wholly departed, and
by and by after followed heretics and falfe teachers,
with their delufions and falfe do&rine, perverting and
all things ; fo Mofes foretold his Ifraelites
Corrupting
that by and by after his death it (hould come to pais,
that they (hould depart from the way of the Lord, and
corrupt their own ways, which the book of Judges wknefleth to have come to pafs. Moreover the fane e book
faith, that as often as any Judge which had called again
the word of the Lord, did die, they fell again forthwith
to their ungodlinefs, and made all things worfe and
worfe; fo Joafh the king continued in his duty fo long
as Jehoada the prieft lived, who being dead, he began
by and by to be a king unlike himfelf, nnd left the office
of a good and godly king. Neither fell it out otherwife
after Chrift had received his apoftles to himfelf, almofl
the wholcworld wasfllledwithherefiesand falfe do&rines
which Paul pronounced before, A£rs xx. 29. * I kno\tf
1 this, faith he,that after mydeparting(hallgrievouswolves
* enter in among you,uot fparing thefloc^&c. So fhndeth the cafe at this day alio, the pure and fincere gofpel,
hath (hined unto lis, the day of grace and falvatior,
and the acceptable time are prefeat but they (h 1
♦ fhonly be ended if the world fcand.
To
rea c
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grace id vain can be nothing elfe than to bear the pure
andfincere word of God, whereby the grace of God is
preached and offered, and notwithftanding, embrace
it with no deligence, neither be changed or altered in
life. By this unthankful floihfulnefs we deferve to have
it taken away again as being unworthy of it ; for we
making fo light of the gofpel are undoubtedly they
which are bidden and called to the marriage, but whilit
being bufkd about other matters we defpife this grace,
the good man of the houfe is angry with us, and fwearcth that he will never tafte of his fupper. The fame
doth Paul nowhere admonifhof, that we take heed to
ourfelves, left that we receive the gofpel un thankfully
and without fruit; yea, Chrift alfo admonifhed us of the
fame, John xii. 25. ■ Walk while ye have the light, left
*darknefs come upon you.' It ought furely to make us
more wary and heedfuJ,even for that we fuffered fogrie▼ous and pernicious darknefs under the Pope ; but we
have now forgotten all fuch things, no thankfulnefs, no
amendment is found among us ; which how greatly to
our own heart wenegleft, we fhall (hortly feel: ' For he
lfaitb,I have heard thee in the time accepted, and in the
* day of falvation have I fuccoured thee: behold, now is
* the accepted time/ He difcribeth here the marvellous
ftlicity which is there where thegofpel flourifhetr^there
is no wrath, no revengement, all things are repfenifhed
with grace and falvation,yea, ii is unfpeakable howgreat
felicity thefe.words, do fpeak of. Where he firft faith
a time accepted, it is fpoken by an Hebrew figure, and
is as much as thou fay, A gracious time and replenifhed with the favour of God; wherein God turneth away
hisanger, and declareth nothing but love toward us,and
a ready will to help us. Ourjlns are blotted out, not
only thofe that be paft, but thofealfo which as yet flick A- .
in our flefh, and that I may fpeak in a word, the kin^-5
dom of mercy is prefent, wherein nothing but forgivonefs of fins, and reftoring of grace is (hewed ; heaven
ftandeth open, the right year of jubilee is come,whercin
all debts are remitted, and no grace is denied. Whereuponhe faith, ■ I have heard thee in a time accepted/ that ,
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fs, now I favour thee and am merciful unto thee, whatfoever thou wilt have, pray for it, and thou (halt
obtain it, and certainly receive it ; only let not the fault
be in thyfelf, pray while this time endureth. 'Behold,
' now is the day of falvation.' He calleth this the time
and day of falvation, that is, of help and felicity ; for
we are not only certain hereof, that God is merciful and
favourable unto us, and we acceptable unto him, but
alfo, as we believe, and by faith arefure of his goodnefs
towards us, fo he declareth indeed, heareth them that
cry unto him,helpeth and faveth them, yea, and maketh
them plainly bleffed. We therefore worthily acknowledge and confefs this time to be the wifhed, profperous,
happy, and very day or falvation ; for it behoveth that
both be together, both that God favour us, and alfo
that he declare his favour towards us by work or deed,
That he favoureth us, the accepted time which is now
our falvation, this other witneffeth viz. the day of fal' vation the day of help. But as the flare of the life of
Chriflians is, if thou wilt judge according to the out'
ward man, thou wilt judge it rather a time of affii&ion,
wrath and indignation, wherein the gofpel is preached,
and wherein they live, than a time of grace and falvation ; wherefore the words of the Spirit muft be fpiritually underflood, fo /hall we eafily fee and perceive,
that thefe noble and mod pleafant name? do moft
rightly and properly belong to the time whereia
the gofpel flourifheth ; that it is a time accepted,
that is full of grace, and a time of falvation, whereby
freely all the riches and felicity of Ch rift's kingdom are
notably commended and fet forth unto us. ' Giving
' no offence in any thing.* Forafmuch therefore as
there is fo acceptable and gracious a time, let us, faith
he, ufe it worthily, and not receive it in vain. Firft,
endeavouring to give no occafion of offence to any
man, leaft that our office of preaching Chrift be reprehended, whereby he Sufficiently declareth what offence
he meaneih, namely, that the dc&rine of the gofpel may not be ftumbled at, as though he taught that
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which is not perfeft and found.
Now there may be given adouble occafion of offence, whereby the gofpel
is reprehended ; one, whereby the heathen are offended,
when as fome under the pretence of the gofpel, feek the
liberty of the flefh, will not be obedient to Magiftrates,
turning the liberty of the fpirit, into flefhly licentioufnefs.
Thefe do marvelloufly offend the difcreet and
wife fort of the heathen, fo that they hate the gofpel without a caufe, which
they think doth teath
this licentiouftefs:
and as it were with a certain
force they do by this their infolence repel and drive
them from the faith of Chrift ; for they meafuring all
Chriftians by thefe, do deteft them as light of men, and
troublers of the common-wealth, and therefore not to
be fuffered.
This offence therefore, and this reprehen^
fion, or rather hatred and perfecutioo of the gofpel
we acknowledge to come through thefe prepofterous
Chriftians. Another offence is, whereby even Chriftians
among themfelves are fometimes offended through the
tinfeafonable ufe of all Chriftian liberty, in meats and
other indifferent things, whereat the weaker fori in
faith do fometimes (tumble, whereof the apoftle hath
given many precepts, iCor. viii. Rom. xiv. Heexhorteth
therefore here unto that, whereof he admonifheth in
other words iCor. x. 32 So behave yourfelves, that ye
• give none offence, neither to theJewsfnor to the Gentiles
* nor to the church of God : Even as I pkafe all men in
' all things,not feeklng mine own profit,but the profit of
* many.that they may befaved.' The fame he teacheth
alfo Philip. ii. that every man look not on his own things,
but on the things of other men, fo all offence fhould
be eafily taken away, nay, none at all (hould be given.
• That the miniftry be not blamed.' Who can bring
to pafe, that our miniftry fhall not be blamed, feeing
that the gofpel is necerTarily fubject to perfecution,
no lefs than Chrift himfelf ? Indeed it is not in us to
make that the word of God be not blamed and
perfecuted of them which are ignorant |ifU6rod, and
do not believe; for it is a rock of offence^ Ifaiah viii.
Rom. ix. this offence cometh becaufe of our faith, and
*
cannot
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Cannot be avoided of us, and therefore the blame thereof
ought not to be laid upon U9. Howbeit there is another offence which proceedeth hereof, for that our love
is not fufficient dutiful, this cometh through us, inafmuch
as our works are the caufe thereof, becaufe they
do not fo (bine by faith, that they which are converfant
with us, may thereby be provoked to ferve God, as
it is meet.
This offence is given through our fault,
whom it becometh (o to live, that the Jews, Heathett
and princes of the world migrr have no occafion to fay,
Behold how light and naughty thefe men are, yea, and
very wicked wretches, the do&i ine of life, which they
follow muft needs be evil and peftiltnt.
So our infamy
and crimes are occafion of offeoce to others, and of hatred and deteftation of the moft holy word of God.
For whereas we ought fo to know, preach and follow
it, that thereby borh our neighbours might be brought
unto God, and to the leading of a godly life, and alfo
the glory of God fet forth, fo we by our naughty and
flothful life bring to pafs, that it doth not only bring
do profit and advantage to our neighbours, but \%
brought into hatred and made deteftable through our
me ins, bearing our ignominy and reproach.
Now it
is a' moft horrible fin and wickednefs by our naughti*nefs to make the word of God which is moft holy and
bringeth falvation, to make it, I fay io odious, and to repel
and drive men from it to our own, and their moft certaia
deftrucTion.
1 But in all things approving ourfelves as the mi*
1 nifters of God, in much patience, in afflictions,' &c.
Here he defcribeth in order the figns and proper tokens
of a Chriftian life wherewith it ought to be adorned in
outward coverfation ; Not meaning that one is made
a Chriftian and godly hereby, but as he faith, that by
thefe as by proper fruits and figures of Chriftianity, we
fhould (hew ourfelves to be both, and behave ourfelves
as the minifters of God, that is as Chriftians and godly
men ; aad mark well that he faith ; ' as the minifters of
' God.* It may feem very ftrange, that rhe miniftry
«>f God coafiftcth in thefe, in ■ aflll&ions, in necellv*
A a a
■ ties.
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* ties,in diftre(Tes,in ftripes,in imprifonments,in tumults,
* io labours, in watchings, in fallings,' &c. Among thefe
he numbreth not mafles, and prayers for the dead, or other trifl.s of feigned worftiip of God, He rehear feth
thofe thipgs that pertain to the true and right fervice of
God, whereby the body is chaftifed, and the flefh tamed.
Which is well to be noted, left that any neglect fallings,
watchings and labour, and make no account of them
for that they do not juftify. They bring not righteonfnefs indeed, yet are they fruits of righteoufnefe being
obtained, wherein thou nuyeft be exercifed, and whereby thou mayeft keep thy flelhin fubje&ion, and intorce
it to do his duty. * In tumults.' Herehearfeth tumults
or feditions among the reft, not that it becometh us to
teach or move them, who ought to obey magiftrates,
tnd with quietnefs to live obedient unto all in that
which is good, as St. Paul teacheth, Rom xiii. and
Chrift, Mat xxii. ' Give unto Csefar thofe things that
* are Cacfar's :' But that we muft bear tumults ot others,
as alfo neceffities, diftr*fles, ftripes, and imprifonments,
which we muft caufc or procure unto none, but fuffer
being procured and laid upon us by others. Wherefore
in the firft place he feiteth much patience, which furelytmove'h no fedition or tumult, but rather fuffereth
it, and appeafeth it if it can. But in the mean time,
it Angularly comforteth us at this time, when as tumults
are commonly i r puted unto us, for that this is incident
to a Chriftian life, that for the preaching of the gofpel
it is accufed to raife {edition, which it rather fuffereth
being railed of others againft the word of God; for as
in time paft Achab accufed the moft holy prophet Elias
of fedition, affirming that it was he that troubled Ifrael,
when as he hirnteif indeed did trouble it ; fo is it neither a(hameful nor new thing, for us to be accufed of
the fame, when we preach the fame word. Let us
think when the enemies. of God lay this reproach and
flander upon us, that not only Elias, not only the apoftles, .but Chrift bimfclf was counted of the Jews a
feditious fellow, and crucified, a title being written ia
three languages and put on the Grafs, that he fhould all
of
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all be counted a feditious king of the Jews, which
would have moved that people againft C*ftr, and adjoined them unto himfelf, who indeed by word and
example of his life, taught nothing more than fubmiffion and obedience, and lived fo that he was ready to
profit and minifter into all. As for the reft whereof
the apoftles here maketh mention as patience, affliction, neceffity, diftrefs, ftripes, prifons, labour, watchings, faftings, purity ; it is eafy tounderftand how they
pertain to the mini dry of God, who truly difdaineth
to have flothful, idle, gluttonous, anddrowfy minifters,
and fuch as cannot abide adverfity and trouble. But
he efpecially proveth our delicate ones, which quietly
enjoy revenues and rents, and take their delignt and
pleafure, thinking that it is an unworthy thing, that
they (hould labour, for they are (haven, wear long
gowns, and cry out in temples, &c. Howbeit thefe
ihall not be able to approve themfelves before God,
who will have all to labour, and eat their own, and
not other mens bread, as it is written by St. Paul to the
Theflalonians Who therefore teacheth here alfo, that
God is ferved by labour, and not that only, but that we
alfo are thereby proved and commended to be the miniftersof God.
1 By knowledge.' St. Paul taketh knowledge here for
that which we call here prudence or wifdom, whereby
we ufe things with reafon, behaving ourfelves with diferetion and comelinefs; of which knowleGge the faying
alfo of St. Paul, Rom. x. 2. is underftood, * They have a
€ Zeal of God, but not according to knowledge/ that is,
they bear a zeal, to the law not prudently, not weighing and confidering all things well, that they might
do no undecent thing, wherefore he here exprefly requireth knowledge in the miniftry of God, thereby admonifheth us, that we frame our life with reafon, and order it prudently, in all things keeping
a mean, and having an advifed regard of our neighbours, left that in any thing we offend the weaker
fort, with unfeafonable ufe of Chriftian liberty, and that
we do all things to the edifying of all; fo we muft
labour, faft, watch, and apply ourfdves, to chaftity,
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and fuch other things not above meafure that either
the body may be in danger by too much hunger and
watching, or the true purity ot life by overmuch abftinence from matrimonial company, buiwtmuftufe
thefe things with knowledge, that is, with comenieat
wifdoro and difcretion, that they may not any whit
hurt, but always edify. Whereupon S. Paul, I Cor. vii.
exprefiy admonifheth owned folks, that they abftain
cot overmuch from mutual company leaft that they
be tempted of S.van In all thefe therefore, in faftiags, patchings, t«i ours, chafHty, &c. the apoftle
would prefcribe and < ppoint no rule, law, or meafure,
which the eourilsof the pope and monks do, but the
mean or me^fure to be obferved in them he left free to
every man's knowledge and difcretion, that every cne
fnay confider with himfelf how much or long he mi^ft
labour, faft, watch or abflain, to this end, that the
fltfli may be tamed and made obedient to the fpirit. ' By
' long fufFcring. by kindnefs, by theholy GhofV What
the two former are, th- apoftle hath fiffici*ntly declared, Rom ii.Gal v. Bur whereas he faith, By the holy
Ghoft, it may be undcrffood after two forts, either that
he fpeaketh of the holy Ghofr, God himfelf, or that he
meaneth by the holy Spirit, the true force and manner
of a fpiritual life, as though he would admonifh in this
manner; Beware of an hypocritical fpirit, which will be
counted for a holy fpirit thro' a marvellous (hew and crafty counterfeiting of fpiritual things, when it is indeed
an unclean, prophane, and evil fpirit, and bringeth in nothing but Sefts and Herefies. But live ye in the true
and holy fpirit which is given of God, which giveth and
niaintaineth unity, one mind, heart and affe&ion, whereof he fpeaketh al fo, Eph. iv. j. ■ Endeavouring to keep
* the unityof the fpirit inthe bond of peace.* They therefore which perferere in the fame true faith, mind and fentence behave themfelves as the minifters of God in the
holy fpirit, being truly fpiritual life, which is led by the
affiftance of the holy fpirit of God, is alfo led io the
the
unity of minds, the hearts by faith being affected after
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the fame manner. ■ By love unfeigned, By the word of
f truth/As he fet the holy fpirit againft heretics and falfe
prophets,fo he fetteth unfeigned lore againftilothful and
fluggifh Chriftia<os,whoaltho' they have the famemean*
ing and mind in the true fpiritual like, as concerning
opinions of do&rine, yet are they r^mifs, cold and feint
in love; (o he fetteth .the word of truth againft them
which abufe the word ot God, and interpret it according to their own affe&ions, that thereby they may get
them a name and profit ; for asfalfe fpirits do contemn
the; word
of the
and ofprefer'
themfelves
before
it
Co thefe
do fcripture,
indeed boaft
the word,
and will
be
counted matters of the fcripture, but by their interpretations do pervert thefenfeand meaningthereof.Againft
thefe Peter fpeaketh, ■ If any man fpeak,let him fpeak as
' the oracles of God/ that is, let them take heed that he
be certain that thofe words which he fpeaketh, be the
words of God, and not his own vain imagination. Now
St. Paulcalleth that the word of truth, which is the
fmcere word of God, not which is in fincere and
feigned, which forafmuch as it is ours, is falfly called the
word of God. For that which we call the true and
right word, the Hebrews call the word of truth.
1 By the power of God.' Of this power St. Peter a)fo
fpeaketh, 1 Pet. iv. 1 1 . * If any man minifter, let him do
1 it as of the ability which God giveth.' And St. Paul
Colof. i. 29. * Whereunto I alfo labour ftrivingaccording
f to his working,which worketh in me mightily/ Again
Rom. xv. 18. ■ I will not dare to fpeak ef any of thofc
4 things, whichChrifthath not wrought by me,tomakethe
1 Gentlesobedient,&c.'Chriftians muftbecertainthatthey
are thekingdom of God,nnd do nothing at all,efpecially
infpiritual fun£Vions,and thofe things that pertain to the
falvation of fouls, whereof they are not certain, that
it is not they which work, but God that worketh by
them. For in the kingdom of God it is meet, that
God alone do fpeak, command, do, difpofe and work
all things. This Chrift meantwheniie faid, Mat. v. 16.
1 Let your light fo fliine before men, that they may fee
4 your good works, and glorify your Father which is in
A a 4
heaven/
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* heaven,* as the author of them, which doth them and not
you, * By the armour of righteoufnefs, on the right hand,
4 and on the left, B> honour and dishonour, &c.' This
armour he defcribeth m< re at large in the epiftle to the
Ephefians and ThfflTlonians ; he rehearfeth there the
girdle of verity, the breaft-plare of righteoufnefs, the
fhoes of preparation to preach the gofpel, the fhield of
faith, the helmet of falvation, &c. This armour of
righteoufnefs, he calleth id his epiftle to the Ephefians, the armour of God, both are to this end, that he
may turn Chriftrans from corporal and prophane armour,
and admonifh them, that they are a fpititual people,
and therefore muft be furnifhed with ipiritual armour,
wherewith they muft always fight afpiritual fight with
fpiritual enemies, which here he rehearfeth, and (hew*
eth that they do afluil uc both on the right hand and on
the left. On the left hand he fetteth di'hunour, evil
report, and that we are counted as deceivers unknown,
dyinp, chaftened forrowing, poor having nothing. For
} all thefe things come unto Chriftiaos, they are openly
defamed, being reproached to their face, and by infamy falily accufed and railed on, counted as deceivers
and followers of mod wicked trades. They are as unknown, although noble, all refuflng to be friends with
them, becuufe of tke perilous confeflion of the name of
Chrift, yea, it many times cometh to pafs, that they that
were their moft familiar friends are afhamed of them,
for that they have (o evil a report, and are very ill
fpoken of among the chief, richeft, wifeft, and mightieft of the world, they are dying, that is, as fheep
appointed to the /laughter, they look for death every
moment, by reafon of the great hatred and envy which
the evil bear toward them, being always perfecuted of
the chief of the world. They are chaftiied, for it often times falleth out, that they are ftricken and beaten,
and do by other difadvantages try how they are envied
of the world, and how great indignation the mighty of
the world bear againft them. They are as forrowing, for
all outward things are againft them, and the whole world
g-iveth many caufes of griefs unto them ; they are a$
ppor,
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poor, for there is no man of the world which will give
them any thing, every man is ready to hurt and endamage them ; neither do they pcffrfs any thing, for altho' all thiogs be not taken from them at once, yet are
they in that (late, that they daily look for it ; againft
thefe adverfities and as -enemies aflailing us on the left
hand, it is needful, that we be fortified and fenced with
the armour of God, left, that we either defpair or faint.
Now thib armour is a fure and invincible faith, continual confolation and exhortation of the word of God,
and a lively hope aud undoubted expectation of the help
of Gud. When being fumiihed with thefe, we fuffer
all things patiently, {landing ftedfaft in our duties, we
declare ourfelves the fincere minifters of God, which
the faife apoftles and hypocrites can never do altho*
they feign that they ferve God.
On the right hand he fetteth glory, praifes, that we
are counted true, known, do live, are not killed, do
. rejoice, enriching many, paflefling all things ; for it always falleth out, that there be fome which make account of Chriftians, and reverence them, among whom
t they are well reported of, and counted true in doctrine,
wherefore fome are not wanting which join themfelves
unto them, and do openly pretend friendfhip with them,
freely pronouncing them to be the miaiftersof God : neither do they die fo oft as they are brought into danger,
and being chaftened are not always killed. Finally, it
comcth to pafs by the confolation of the fpirit, that
they do then mod of all rejoice, when they are in greateft affliction ; for their heart rejoiceth in God, which
joyburfteth forth, and uttereth itfelf in words, work?,
and geftures. And altho' they be poor in temporal fubftance, yet are they never famiflied with hunger, but
with the word of God, do enrich very many in fpirit,
and ftand not in need of any thing, although they
have nothing, for all things are in their hands, for that
all creatures muft ferve the believers, as Chrift faith ;
to him that believeth all things are poffible. Thefe
things altho* they be the excellent gifts of God, notwithftanding if the fear of God fiiouid be abfent, even
fore
they, (hould be turned into enemies unto us, and there-
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tort it is needful tliatwe be ftroagly fenced againft them
with the armour of G >d, left that they make us wax
proud, or infolently puffus up A Chriftian man therefore ismarvelloufly free, and delights in nothing but
God alone, he fetteth God only before his eyes, he
endeavoureth to come ftraight unto him by this middle
and high way, between thole things which aflail on the
right hand and on the left, fo that he is neither thrown
down by adverfity, nor pufFjd up by profperity , but ufeth both moft rightly, both to the glory of God and
profit of his neighbours; we muft, faith the apoftle,live
fuch a life, while it is the time of grace and of the lively light of the gofpel, left that while this day ihinneth
we work not, and fo have fhined unto us in vain. This
is the true miniftry ofGod which only healloweth, wherein he grants that we may fcrve hitn, and that moft dutifully, Amen.
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SERMON

XII T.

Of Temptation.
Matth. iv. i. to the nth. Then was J^fus led up of the
Spirit into the wilderr.efs to be tempted, &c.
THIS
text hath therefore been appointed to be
read in the beginning of the folemn faft which
bath hitherto been commanded for forty days, that the
txample of Chrift being commended to Chriftians, they
might thereby be provoked to keep that faft fo much
n>oie religioufly, which furely was nothing but a vain
trifle. Firft, for that no man is able to follow the example of Chrift, who lived without any meat, forty
days and fo many nights, Chrift rather followed the example of Mofes herein, than gave unto us any example
to follow. Mofes received the law, was forty days and
forty nights in mount Sinai without meat, lo long
time wonld Chrift alfo faft, coming to bring and publifh
a n§w law.
Again, this falling is a perverfe thing,
inafmuch
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afinuch as it was ordained of men. For altho* Chrift
faded forty days, yet have we no word of his, whereby
he hath commanded us alfo to do the fame. He did
many other things befides, notwithdanding he will not
have u$ alfo to do them ; thofe things that he hath
commanded us to do, thofe things, I (ay, we mud endeavour to do, that thereby we may obey his will ;
but the mod pedilent thing of all herein was, that we
took upon us, and ufed fading as a good and meritorU
ous work, not to tame the fleih thereby, but to fatisfy for fin?, and to procure the favour of God unto our
felves; which wicked opinion made our farting Co foul,
filthy, and abominable before God, that no readings,
banquets, gluttonny, and drunkennefs are fo filthy and
detedable before him, and it were better to drink and
bib day and night, than fo to fail ; and although their
ungodly and wicked intent had not defiled our farting
but that it had been ordained for chadifingthe body,neverthelefs, forafmuch, as it was not left free, that every
one might have taken it upon him of his own accord,
but it was inforced by the Jaws of man, fo that moil
which faded, failed againd their wills, and with agrudg*
ing mind, it could not be but vain and unacceptable to
God. I fpeaknot what other hurt it did to women witk
child, in young children, in the weak and aged. Wherefore we will more rightly confider this text, and fee
what manner of failing it teacheth by the example of
Chrift. The fcripture commendeth unto us two forts
of fading which are laudable : one, which is taken
upon us of our own accord, to name the fleih, whereof the aportle fpcaketh, 2 Cor. vi where he exhorteth
us to behave curfelves as the nainiders of God, by
labours, watchings, and fadings among the red. Another, which indeed is not taken upon us willingly, yet
is willingly born of us, when by reafon of need and
poverty we have not whereon to feed: whereof St. Paul
fpcaktth alfo in the firdepidle to theCorinthians,chap.lvY
'Evenuntothispnfenthour,we bothhungerandthirft.'And
Chrid,Mact,ix 'WhentheBridegroomfhallbe taken from
«them,thcnlhali they fad.' ThisfaftingChrift teacheth us
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by his prefent example, who being alone in the defart, •
and having no meat, did fufFer hunger and need patiently. The fir ft of thefe two fafts may when we pleafe
be left and broken with eating of meat; but this iafl
muft be fufftred until the Lord end and break it. Now
the caufe why the evan^elift did fo diligently flrft declare,
that Jefus was led up of the fpirit into the wildernefs,
that he (hould there faft and be tempted, is this ; left
that any taking upon him to faft of his own mind,
and for his own profit fake, (hould in vain endeavour to follow this example of Chrift ; for he muft
look for the leading up of the fpirit, he will caufe
fafting and temptation enough : for he that without
the leading of the fpirit, (hould voluntarily bring himfelf into danger of hunger, or any other temptation,
when by the blefling of God, he hath what to eat and
drink, and whereby to live quietly, he, I fay, fhould
plainly tempt the Lord. We muft not procure to our
felves poverty and temptation, they will come foon enongh of themfelves, only when they are fent of the
Lord, we muft endeavour to bear them patiently; Jefu9,
as the evangelift writeth, ■ was led up of the fpirit into
« the wildernefs,' he did not chufe to himfelf the wildernefs ;they arc led with the fpirit of God, which are
the fons of God, Rom. viii. The good things which the
Lord giveth, he giveth for this, that we may enjoy
them with thankfgiving, not that we (hould negleft
them, tempting him. Moreover, this hiftory is written
unto us both to inftru£l, and alfo to exhort ; to inftruft,
that we may learn hereby, that Chrift by this his fafting, hunger, temptation and victory againft Satan did
ferve us, and furthered our falvation ; that whofoever
believeth in him, may never need, or be hurt by any
temptation, but rather (hall abound with good things
in the midft of poverty, and be fafe in the midft of
temptation, for that his head and Lord Chrift hath 0vcrcome all thefe things for him, whereof by faith he is
moft certain, according as the Lord himfelf faith, John
xvi. 33. 'Be ye or good cheer, I have overcome, the
* world/
And if God could without meat nouri(h
his
Chrift
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Chrift forty days and fo many nights, fo he can alfo
Chriftians ; we are exhorted alfo here, that according
to this example of Chrift, we fuffer hunger, temptation,
and other neceffities when they come, and when the
cafe fo requireth, to the glory of God and profit of our
neighbours, and iurely if we do earneftly confefs and
flick to the word of God, thefe things will undoubtedly come unto us. The prefent text therefore containeth a marvellous confolatioa and ftrengthening of
faith againft the filthy and incredulous belly, which
being diligently and faithfully weighed, our confciencc
fhall be very much comforted and ftrengthened, that
we may not be careful for living, but truft with a full
confidence, that God will give us plentifully thofe things
that be neceffary.
Now,
that this temptation alfo is
incident unto it is manifeft ; for as Chrift was led
afide into the wildernefs, that is, was left alone of God,
angels, men, and all creatures, which might help him ;
fo alio it ialleth out with us ; we are led up into the
wildernefs, we are forfaken and left alone ; and this
indeed is it, which efpecially grieveth us, to feel or perceive nothing whereunto we may truft, or from whence
we may look for help ; as when it lieth upon me to prepare luftenance for me and mine, and I have nothing at
all of myfelf, neither perceive any help coming iron*
any man, neither know where to look for any.
This is
to be led up into the defart, and to be left alone, I
being in this cafe, am in the true exercife of faith, then
I learn how I myfelf am nothing, how weak my faith
is, how great and rare a thing found faith is, and how
deep abominable incredulity is fettled in the hearts of all.
But he that hath as yet a purfe heavy with money, a
cellar full of wine, a garden replenifhed with grain, he
is not yet led up into the wildernefs, eor left alone, and
therefore cannotfeel temptationwhile thefethings remain.
Secondly, Satan cometh, and tempteth Chrift with this
care for the belly, and diffidence of the goodnefs of God,
faying, ' If thou be the fon of God, command
that
4 thefe ftones be made bread,' as if he fhould fay according to the Dutch proverb, Truft in God, and the
in
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the mean time negleft to bake head, Urry till a roaftcd chicken fly into thy mouth.
Go now and fay that
thou haft a God, who is careful for thee ; where
is
Bow thy heavenly Father, who hath fo gieat a care
©f thee ? Hath he not goodlily forfaken thee I Eat now
and drink of thy faith, and let us fee how thou fliall
be fufficed; it were well with thee, if thou couldft feed
enftones ; what a goodly fon of God art thou i How
fatherly doth he behave himlelf toward thee ? He fen*
deth thee not fo much as a piece of bread, but (uffereth
thee here to be pined with hunger.
Go
now, and
believe yet that thou art the fon of God. and he thy
Father
Surely with thefe and fuch like cogitations
hetemp'eh all the children of God, which Chrift alfo
undoubtedly felt, for he was not a block or ftone, but
every man, although pure from fin, as he alfo continued, which is not given unto us Nuw that the devil
tempted Chrift with care of the belly, diffidence and
wicked defire, the anfwer of Chrift doth fufficiently declare :f Man liveth not by bread alone :' which is as
much as if he had faid : thou wilt have me have regard
to bread alone, thou dealeft with me,as though 1 ought
to have no other care but of meat and food for the
belly.
This temptation is very common, even among
men that are of the moft perfeft fort, but they especially
feel it. which when they are poor, have notwithstanding a wife and children to nourifh and maintain, and
therewithal an empty houfe.
Hereupon St. Paul called
covctouinefs the root of all evils, for that it is the right
offspring of diffidence; and what thing elfe, but this
diffidence and care of the belly, is the caufe that many
are fo loath to marry ? What
elfe doth hold fo many
thoufand men in whoredom and unchaft living, and detaioeth them from matrimony, but this immoderate care
of the belly, and ungodly fear, left they fliould be pined
and perilh with hunger I But the prefent deed and example of Chrift rtiould be thought upon, who although
he had been without
meat fortv days and fo many
nights, yet was he not quite ferfaken and left deftitute.
But theangels at the laft came, and miniftred all things
ceceffary
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Thirdly, we may fee here how
necefTiry unto him.
Chrift mecteth with this temptation of the belly, aud
overcomcth it. He feeth nothing indeed bur ftone^
and that which cannot be eaten, therefore from thofe
things that were before his eyes he removeth his mind w
the word of God, thereby both (lengthening himfelff
and overthrowing the devil. On which word Chriftiana,
efpecially when poverty preffeth them, and all things feem
to be turned intoftones, and the mind doth now tremble
for fear of hunger, ought with a ftrong faith to lay hold,
and anfwer the temptation that would quite diicourage
them : what if the whole world were full of bread ? yet
doth not man live by bread alone, there is need of ana
ther thing, that is, of the word of God.
Now fora£
much as thefe words are of marvellous force and efficacy,
we muft a little ftand upon them, and endeavour to
declare them, and not lightly pafs them over.
Thele
words therefore Chrift took out of the fifrh book of
Mofes, Deut viii. 3. where Mofes fpeaketh thus unto the
Ifraelites : The Lord thy God c he humbled thee, and
« fuffereth thee to hunger, and fed thee with manna
« (which thou kneweft not, neither did thy fathers know)
« that he might make thee know, that man doth not live
« by bread only, but by every word that pruceedeth oot
1 of the mouth of the Lord, doth man live ' Which \%
as much as if he had faid, Whereas he fofFered tnee to
hunger, and yet thou didft not perifli, thou mayeft thereby eafily know that it is God which fuftaineth thee by
his word, even without bread ; for if we did live and
were nourifhed by bread alone, it were oeccfTary that «ve
fhould be always filled with bread ; but it is the word o£
God that nouritheth us, which he will have preached, that
we may know that he is our God, and that he will (hew
himfelf bountiful and gracious unto us. We are taught
therefore, by this anfwer of Chrift, and teftimony of
Mofes, that he which believeth in the word of God,
{hall undoubtedly have experience of two things. Firft,
that when meat is wanting, and he is pinched witfc
hunger, he is well fuftained and ftrengthened by this
word, that he die not or pcrilh with hunger, as if he
he
might abundantly enjoy meat \ this word of God, which
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he obtaineth in heart, nourifhing and ftrenthening him
without meat and drink; and if he have but a little
meat, he (hall perceive that little, although it were but
even one piece of bread, to feed and nourifh him no lefs
than if he did enjoy princely fare ; for not by bread,
but by the word of God the body is nourifhed and preferred, like as by it it was made, as alfo all other things,
like as by the word they were created, fo alfo by it are
they preserved.
The other thing, which we are here
taught that the believer (hall have experience of, is, that
at the length he (hail afTuredly receive bread, from
whencefoever it come, yea, although it (hould rain down
from heaven, as manna did to the Ifraelites, in a place
where no other bread could be gotten.
Let a Chriftian
quietly promife to himfelfand look for thefe two things,
his hope cannot be fruftrate, either he (hall have in
hunger fomewhat to eat from whencefoever it be given
him, or his hunger (hall be made fo tolerable unto him,
that he fhall be no lefs fed than if he were fed with
bread, the power of the word of God nourifhing and
fuftaining him.
Thofe things that I have faid of bread,
that is, of meat, are alfo to be underftood of drink,
apparel, houfe, and all things neceifary unto this life.
It may be indeed that a godly man do need apparel, or
an houfe, &c. but at legth he (hall have them ; the
leaves falling from the trees (hall fooner be turned into
coats and cloaks, than we can be left naked, or furely
thofe garments which we have (hall not wax old, which
the Ifraelites tried, whofe clothes and (hoes in the defart
were not torn, as alfo a moft wide wilderneis was unto
them inftcad of houfes, places unpafTable paflable, unwatry watry, finally, the ftony rocks fountains of water ;
for the word of God ftandeth lure and unmoveable :
the Lord he careth tor you ; and Paul faith, ■ God, who
' giveth us richly all things to enjoy,' i Pet. v. 7. 1 Tim.
vi. 17. Alfo Chi ift faith, Mat.vi. 33. \ Seek ye Srft the
kingdom of God,and hisrighteoufnefs,anda!l ihtie things
ftiallbe addedunto you, Take therefore no thought for the
morrow.'
Such words and promifes of Gcd muft needs
remain true for ever, and therefore no good thing can
be wanting to them that believe; this even daily rience
expe-
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r ieacc may teach us. We Le commonly poor folks and
their children to be better liking than many rich folks
and their children, for that the ufe of their fmall fuftenance is by the blefling of Gqd increafed, aud doth
much more feed and nuurifti them, than all that mod
abuodant fuftenance doth feed and nourirh the rich*
Now, whereas the wicked do fometime fuffer need ia
the time of famine, fome do even die through hunger,
that is, the fpecial vengeance of God, as is alfo thq
peitilence, war, and inch like ; otherwife it plainly
appeareth, that not meat, but God doth feed and fuitain
us. Howbeh, whereas God feedeth the world with
bread, and not with his word alone without bread, \\z
therefor® doth it, that he may fo hide his work, and
exercife our faith ; fo he commandeth the Ifraelites,that
they fhould prepare themielves to battle, and yet h^
would not have the viftory to be gotten by their fword
and labour; but he himfelf would by means, of their
fword and labour overcome and vanquifh the enemies.
Here alfo it might be faid, that the foldier doth flay and
overcome the enemies, not by his fword alone, but by
the word whic proceedeth out of the mouth of God;
whereupon David faith, Pfal. xliv. 6. * I will not truft in
• my bow, neither (hall my fword fave me. And again, H2
* delighteth not in theft rength of the horfe: He takethnoc
■ pleafure inthe legs of aman,' &c. Pfal.cxlvii.io. Neverthelefs God ufeth men, fwords, horfes, and bows, howbeit not by the power and ftrength of them, but by
them as by certain means and initruments he himfelf
fighttth and overcometh ; this he hath fufficiently declared oftentimes, when he hath overthrown the enemies
and delivered his people, which furely he daily doth,
when the cafe fo requireth. After the faroe fort God
ufeth bread alfo, by it, forafmuch as it is made for that
ufe, he feedeth us, howbeit when it is wasting, he
nevertheless feedeth them that be his even by his word,
without bread, as he doth at other times by broid, fo
that bread doth as it were work under God, as *h$
apoftles and preachers of the word in fpiritual aud evangelical mea* ierve under him,
Bb as it is mentioned, iGor.
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3. for as God ufeth their miniflry to teach men, he
himfelf by his Spirit fpeakiog in their hearts through irf
and doing all things alone, which he both is able to dot
and oftentimes wont to do without the miniftry of the
preachers of his word, although he will not in the mean
feafon have the miniftry of his to be defpifed, and fo
himfelf tempted ; fo to the nouriitiing of our outward
man, he outwardly ufeth bread, although he doth make
byhis word inwardly, that we be nourished and ftrengthened, which he can as well do, as is wont to do
when bread is away, that all our nourifhment may be
attributed to the word and not to bread,which he ufeth
as an inftrument, but yet of no neceffity. That I may
fpeak briefly,all creatures do as it were ferve under him,
and are his inftrumcnts, without which notwithftanding
he is able, and oftentimes woat to work ; by this means
providing, that we may depend on his word alone, neither trufting mere unto him, when we have bread and
other things which our life ufeth, neither left when we
want them, but may ufe them with giving of thanks
when hebeftoweth them upon us, when otherwife, we
may patiently be without them, being certain nevertheless, that we (hall live and be nouriflied in both times,
both when we have them, and when we have them not.
And by this faith that vain and ungodly care of the belly,
greedy deftre of things, and carefulnefs of life are overcome. ■Then the devil taketh him up into the holy city/
&c. This temptation is quite contrary to the former ; he
afFaileth us with fuch temptation alfo, whereby he goeth
about to move us to tempt God, even as he willeth
Chrift to caft himfelf down from a pinnacle of the tern,
pie, and fo tempt God, when there were ladders, by
which he might defcend ; and that this temptation provoketh to tempt God, it is manifeft even by the anf^ver
of Chrift, whoanfwereth Satan in this manner: * It is
* written again, Thou (halt not tempt the Lord thy God/
Hereby he fignifieth, that the devil would provoke hirrv
Xo tempt God. Now this temptation doth not amifs
follow the former; for when the devil perceiveth the
heart that in poverty and neceffity it trufteth in God,,
belly
he by and by maketh an end of tempting by care of the
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belly and defire of things, as being weaker than that by
it he may overthrow one fo ftrong in faith He thinketh
therefore with himfelf, If he profefs himfelf to be of fo
religious and allured a mind, I will 00 this fidealfo give
occafion to fin; and fo he fetteth upon him on the right
lide, affirming that that is to be believed, which rhe
Lord hath neither fpoken, nor commanded to be believed
as is this : It he fhould bring thee to fuch madnefs, that
when thou haft bread at home given thee of God, as he
of his goodnefs giveth unto us every day, thou wouldeft
not uie it, but wouldeft procure to thyfelf neceflity and
hunger, faying 1 muft truft in God, I will not feed oa
this earthly bread, I will tarry till God give me other
from heaven. Thi^ were to tempt God; for he doth
not command thee to believe, that that thing (hall come
unto thee whereof thou haft need, if it be already come
of his liberality; for why (houldeft thou believe that he
will give ihat which thou haft already of his gift ? Thoa
feeft therefore that the devil doth here objeft a certain
ncceffity and need unto Chrift, where there is none; for
there was a fufficient mean to defcend from the pinnacle
of the temple, neither was it reafon to attempt this new
unaccuftomed and unneceflary mean whereunto Satan
perfuaded. Moreover, allegorically, we may by this
doing of Satan perceivehis craft and fubtility * The devil
• taketh him, faith theEvangelift,up into the holycity,and
* fetteth him on a pinnacle ot the temple.' Bythis emptation he replenifheth men with cogitations that feem moft
holy, that they may think themfelves moft plentifully
endued with faith, and to ftand in a very holy place,
when as notwithstanding they are fet not in the temple,
but on the temple, that is, not in the fincerity of faith,
but in a vain outward fhew of faith ; neverthelefs he is
in the mean feafon in the holy city, becaufe that this
kind of men is wont to be no where but among Chriftians, where the word of the Lord and the preaching of
faith is daily heard, who alio like unto Satan have fentences of fcripture ina readinefs, as concerning thewcrds,
although they always pervert and wreft them to their
own error and falfe imaginations; fo Satan recited here
nnto Chrift, out of the 91ft Pfalm, that God doth comB b 2
mand
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mand his angels concerning his children, that they keep
them, lifting"them up with their hands. But the deceiver concealed that which is added, that is, in their
ways.
For thus hath the Pfalm xci. n. ' For he (hall
* give his angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy
€ ways.' So that thecuftody of angels is not by the commandment promifed unto us, unlefs we walk in our
ways which he hath prefcribed us. If we walk in
them, we (hall aifuredly be kept of angels ; howbeit
the devil faith nothing of the ways of the Lord, but
promifeth by corrupting the faying of the Pfalm, that
it is commanded to the angels, to keep us in what ways
foever, whereof the Lord hath commanded nothing.
And this is Satan's feducing, and perfuafion to tempt
God. But this temptation doth not eafily happen in
thefe outward things, as are bread, apparel, houfes,
&c. Thou mayeft find indeed fome ralh heads, which
for no caufe do put their life, goods, and good name
in great danger, as they do which go on warfare of
their own accord, which leap rafhly into mod deep
waters, or go voluntary into other no fmall dangers.
Of whom Jefus the fon of Syrach faith, ■ He that loveth
• danger, (hallperifh therein/ Ecclef. Hi. 26 whereof the
Germans have a proverb/ Self do, felf have, 'what every
one followeth, that he cometh unto. So it is almoft
ufoal that none are oftner drowned, than they that are
moft exercifed in fwimming, and none fall more perilously, than they which ufe to attempt high matters.
But he (hall be hardly found, which having a fajfe and
overmuch confidence in God, attemptech any fuch
thing, or ufeth not the things prefent, as bread apparel, houie, and fuch like, looking with peril, while
God provide otherwife for him by miracle We read
of a certain Hermite, who becaufe he had vowed to
-take bread of no man, brought himfelf into peril by
hunger, and io peri(hed,aod undoubtedly went ftraight
to hell, becaufe of that falfe faith and tempting of God,
which he learned no other where but of the devil,
To that his madnefs was altogether like that, whereuato Satan here pcrfuadeth Chrift, viz. that he fhould

caft
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caft himfelf down from a pinnacle of the temple; howbeit thou (halt find very few which do follow this
hermit, and do deter to eojo* temporal things prefent,
for that they hope that God will ^ive them other from
heaven.
But in fpiritud things, which concern the nourifhment, not of the body, but ot the foul, this temptation
is wont to be both mighty and often ; in thefe God
hath appointed a certain manner, whereby the foul
may be fed, nourifhed and Orengthned, both moft
commodioufly, and alfo moft bltfTedly, fo that no good
thing at all can be wanting unto it. This nourishment,
this ftrength, this falvation, is Chrift our Saviour, in
whom the Father hath moft abundantly offered and given all good things. But the*e are very few which defire him, the moft part ftek iome otherwhere, whereby
their fouls may live, and obtain falvation. Such are all
they which ieek falvation by their works. Thefe are
they whom batan having fet on a pinnacle of the temple,
biddeth them cnft themfelvss down, and they obey him;
they defcend, whereas it is no way that is, they believe
and truft in God, yet fo, as they truft alfo in their own
works, in which is no place at all for faith and truft. no
way or path unto God, wherefore throwing themfelves
down headlong, they break their neck, falling into utter
defparation. Now Satan perfuadeth miferable men unto
this madnefs, as alfo he perfuaded Chrift to caft himfelf
down from a pinnacle of the temple, by places of icripture perverted and mifapplied, wherein works are commanded, whereby he maketh them believe, that the
angels (hall keep them, that is, that they (hall be approved of God, when as indeed they can by nothing
fo offend him, as by that mad truft and confidence in
works; for they acknowledge not, that the fcripture
doth no where require works without faith, or that it
doth every where require a found and lively faith from
which works proceed. We have at large declared who
are iuch, namely, incredulous hypocrites, which are
given to works without faith, which falfly boaft of the
name of Chriftians, challenging to themfelves to be
chief in the flock of Chrift ; for this temptation muft
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be in the holy city. Now thefe two temptations, and
the caufes of them do greatly differ. In the former
caufe why men do not believe, is need and hunger, for
they are thereby moved to diftruft God, and defpair of
his goodnefs. In the latter the caufe why they do not
believe, is overmuch abundance, for that miierable men
are full of mod plentiful and abundant treafure, fo that
they loath it, coveting to havefome other fpecial thing,
whereby they may procure the falvation or their fouls.
So our cafe ftandeth ill in both refpefts: if we have
nothing we defpair, and diftruft God ; if we have plenty of things we ioah them, and require other, being
then alfo void of faith. Concerning the fiift, we fly
and hate fcarcity and feek plenty ; concerning the latter, we 1eek fcarcity and fly plenty. Howfoever God
dealeth with us we are not content; our incredulity is
a bottomlefs pit of malice and ungodlinefe. ' Again the
1 Devil taketh him up into an exceeding high mountain/
Here he tempteth with vain glory and power of the
world, ajjjjy the words of the devil doth plainly appear
who fhewing Chrift the kingdoms of the world offered
them to him, if he would worfhip him. By this temp»
tation they are overcome which revolt from faith, that
they may enjoy glory and power heie, or at leaft do fo
temper their faith that they lofe not thefe things : in.
the number of thefe are all heritics and troublers of
the churcht which do therefore either live, or oppugn
the finoerity of faith, that being exempted out of the
common number they may be extolled on high. So we
may place this temptatioo on the right-hand, as the firfl
aflaileth us on the left; for as the firft temptation is
of adverfity, whereby we are moved to indignation,
impatience, and diffidence, fo this third temptation is
of profperity, whereby we are provoked to delights,
glory, pleafures, and whadoever is excellent and delegable inthe world. The fecond temptation is altogether fpiritual, whereby Satan by deceit, and marvelous and fecret fubtility goeth about to withdraw man
from faith ; for whom he cannot overcome with poverty, fcarcity, neceffity, and mifery, them he tempteth
with
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with riches, favour, glory, delights, power, Sec. and
fo he aflaileth us oa cither fide, yea, when he prevaileth
fay neither way, hegoeth about, as St. Peter faith, and
attempteth all means, that whom he can overcome neither by adverfity, that is, by the firft temptation, nor by
profperitv, that is, by the third temptation, he may
overcome either by error blindnefs, or falfe underftanding of the fcriptures, that is, by the fecond temptation
which is fpiritual and therefore moft hurtful ; by which
if he prevail againft any, they are alfo overcome both
on the left fide and on the right ; for whether they fuffer fuch poverty, or enjoy plenty of things, whether
they contend, or yield unto all things, both is nothing
while they are in error, either in patience in adverfity or
conftancy in profperity can be of no importance. For
in both even heretics oftentimes do notably excel,
and it is a pra&ice of the devil oftentimes, to feiga
himfelf overcome iu the firft and third temptation, that
he may reign viftor by the fecond; he can be content,
that they that be his, do oftentimes fuffer poverty patiently, and do alfo contemn the world, although they
do neither of both with a fimple heart, and fincere faith.
Every. one therefore of thefe three temptations is grievous and very hard, but the middle one is moft perilous
of all, for it affaileth the do^rine of faith, and is fpiritual and wont to deceive in fpiritual things. The other
two alfo doth affail faith, howbeit in thefe outward
things, as adverfity and profperity, altho' they do alfo
urge us very fore ; for it cannot be a little grievous to
fufFer poverty, to want bread, and fuch other things neceffary : again, it is no lefs grievous to negleft, and wholly to deny favour, glory, riches, friends, companions,
and other commodities which we hare ; but an entire
and found faith in the word of God can perform both
notably, and if it be a ftrong faith, they feem very eafy
and delegable unto it. We cannot certainly know the
order of thefe temptations which happened to Chrift,
for that the evangelifts have not defcribed them after
one order ; for St. Luke hath fet that laft, which St.
Matthew hath fet in the midft, and that which Mat*
B b 4
thew
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thew hath fet lair, Luke hath placed in the midfr. Bat
they do not fo much confiil in the order ; notwithftanding, when any will teach the people concerning
thefe temptations, it were better to follow the order of
Luke-, for he ma> fitly fay, and thus rehearfe; that
fatan doth firft tempt us with poverty and adverfity,
whereby if he prevail not, then he tempteth us with prcfperity and glory, which if he do in vain, then he affaileth us with all his might, and tempteth us with error,
lies, delufion, and other fpiritual fubtihies; yet neither
is this order always obferved of fatan ; but he tempteth
Chrifrians fomeume with the firfr, fometime with the
third temptation, as he hath and feeth occafion. Matthew was not careful to rehearfe them in that order,
which they have almofr by their own nature, and which
may be commodious for him that (hall teach of them.
Yea, it may be that they happened not unto Chrift by
any certain order, but that he was afFailed of iatan one
day with ihis, another day with that, during the fpace
of thofe forty days, as fatan thought it moft convenient
and meet for his purpofe. * And behold angels came
* and miniflred unto r im J This I think was done corporally, th.t they having taken bodies appeared and
jniniftred unfo him meat and drink, as his ferviters at
tie 'able, and miniflers of all oher things necefTary for
his life. Yea, and I think that the devil alio appeared unto him in a corporal form, perhaps as an angel; for in that
he took Chriff,and fet him on a pinnacle of the temple,
plfo whereas in a moment he (hewed him all the kingdoms of the world, he (LfHcicntly declared, that he was
more than man, and fuch a one furely he /hewed himfelf openly, vhen he offered that he would give unto
bim thofe kingdoms, and required that he would worship him ; and undoubtedly he did not appear like a devil wr n he did tbeie things, for he loveth to appear after a faif fort, e pecially when he will lie and deceive:
for irun he traQsformeth himfeh into an angel of light,
as St. Paul witntfTeih. Now this is written chiefly for
our conflation, that we may not doubt, that<many angels fhallminifter unto us, when one devil tempteth us,
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if we fight valiantly ; for if we ftand faft in faith, God
will cot fuller us to be troubled and pinched with poverty, more than is meet, that he will iboner fend his
angels to minifter unto us, to be our butlers, our cooks,
and to help us in all our nectffities ; neither are thefe
things written for Chrift's caufe, whom they cannot
profit, bur they are written for us, that we may learn
to believe, that if the angels miniftred unto him, they
{hall alfo when the cafe fo requireth minifter unto us
his brethren and, members. The Lord give us faith to
believe this.

SERMON

XXIV.

Concerning the leading a godly Life.
Ephef. v. I . to the 9. Be ye therefore followers of Gcd,
as dear children, &c.
THis text is exhortary, wherein St. Paul, according to his manner, and accuftomed care for the
brethren, exhorteth Chriftians not to leave, or flack the
ftudy and care of godlinefs, and give themfelves toilothfulnefs, but to declare by their works the word that
they have learned of him, that is, to (hew it forth by
the fruits of faith, and make it plaufible and honourable, to the edirying of the Heathen, leaft that by the
vices of them which profefs the doctrine of the gofpel,
they take occafion to hate that doctrine, and fo be
offended by them, whom it behove to win unto Chrift.
* Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear children.*
Firft, therefore he exhorteth us, forafmuch as we are by
Chrift made the fons of God, to imitate fuch a Father,
as dear children, marvellous gently, and alluringly
he fpeaketh unto us, calling us dear children, that by
the love of God our Father toward us, he may provoke
us to love him again, and them whom he commandeth
he
us to love, even as he hath loved us firft ; but how hath
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he loved us ? Surely not after that common fort alone*
whereby in this life he nourifheth and fiiftaineth us being unworthy, together with all the Ungodly; making
his Sun to arife on the good, aod on the evil, and fending rain on the juft and unjuft ; whereof Chrift fptaketh, Mat v. * Be ye perfefr as your Father is perfeft.'
But he loveth us alfo after another fpecial manuer, in
that he hath given his Son for us, John iii. For he hath
abundantly beftowed upon us all temporal, and alfo
eternal good things, yea, his own felf, and hath as it
were poured himfelf with all that he is, hath, and can,
into us who were Coners, unworthy enemies, and fervants of fatan, fo that he could not do and give unto
us more and greater things. Now he whom this divine
fire of love which filleth heaven and earth, and yet is
not comprehended, doth not kindle and inflame to love
likewife his neighbour, whofoever he be, friends, or
enemy, he, I fay, will neither by law, preceps, doctrine, threatnings, and force be ever moved to godlinefs
and love. Walk, faith the apoftle, ■ in love,' whereby
he fignifieth, that our life fhould be nothing elfe, but
meer love. Howbeit he will not have us walk in the
love of the world, which in love feckcth thofe things
which are his own, and loveth fo long as there is any
thing, whereby it looketh for profit and lucre.
Therefore he faith, ' As Chrift alfo hath loved us/ who
neither fought nor could look for any profit or advantage ofus, and yet he loved us fo greatly, that he
gave himfelf for us, and not only his other good things
which he giveth us daily, and he fo gave himfelf for
lis, that he might be an oblation and facrifice, to obtain the good will and favour of the Father toward us,
and to bring to pafs, that we might now have God a
merciful and favourable father, being become his true
children and heiis, &c. So alfo it behoveth us to give
and lend, not only to our friends, but alio to our enemies, neither to count this lufficient, but to be ready
alfo even to die both for friends and foes, thinking northing elfe, but that we may ferve and profit our neighbours both in body and goods, as long as we fhall be
2D
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in the pilgrimage of this lite, feeing that we pofTefs all
things being given unto us by Chrift. * And hath given
1 himfelf for us, an offering and a facrifice to God for
• a fweet
fmellingout
favour.'
of fpeech
St.
Paul
borrowed
of theThis
Old manner
Teftament
wherein
thofe corporal facrifices are written oftentimes to have
yielded to the Lord a fweet favour, that is, to have
been acceptable unto him ; notwithftauding that was
not becaute of the work and facrifice in itielf, as the
Jews falfely thought, and therefore were very often reproved of the prophets, but for Chrift's fake who was to
come, the one and only facrifices of a good favour, whom
all thofe facrifices of the law did fhadow forth, and reprefent : wherefore that which St. Paul here faith, is
as much as if he had faid, All the. facrifices of the Old
Teftament have an end, they can now be of no price,
Chrift himfelf is the only facrifice, which yieldeth unto
God a fweet fmelling favour, that is, is pleafing and
acceptable unto him, whereby we are afTured that we
are acceptable unto God, and do pleafe- him ; wherefore there is no other facrifice in the church which may
be offered for us, befide this only facrifice, which being
onoe offered, hath at once fatisfied for the fins of all the
e!ec"l
; and
this facrifice,
do offer
our altho'
bodiesweto after
God, theas example
St. Paul of
teacheth,
Rom.
xii. yet we offer them not either for ourfelves, or for
other, forafmuch as that is proper to Chrift, the only
facrifice, whereby the falvation of all is obtained ;
wherefore thofe things fmellmoft ftinkingly before God,
whatfoever men offer with this mind, as tho' they would
fatisfy for their own fins, or for the fin of other, where*
of we both have and will elfewhere fpeak more.
• But fornication, and all uncleannefs, or covetoufnefs,
' let it not be once named amongft you.' By the name
of uncleannefs befide fornication he underftandeth all
luft, and leacherous filthinefs, which is committed out of
matrimony, which for the filthinefs of them he doth
not vouchfafe to reheaife by name, as Rom. i he
fpeaketh very grofly of them ; altho' in matrimony
alfo a mean may be exceeded, and it is the duty of Ghrifti^s lb to moderate the ufe of marriage, that they re-
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quire and perform due love and benevolence only for
avoiding fornication, but we are fallen fo far, that they
are moft rare, which come together only for procreation of children and to avoid fornication, which furely
were beft and fhould very well become .us. Now the
apoftle faith, ' Let it not be once named among you,'
that is, be fo far from thefe evils, that they may not fo
much as be fpoken of ; although it will never come
to pafs in this exile, that none among Chriftans be weak,
and do not oftentimes fall, yet true Chriftians will never
wink at thofe things ; they will reprove, amend, put
away, cover and cure whatioever fuch thing (hall burft
forth amongft them, that the heathen may not be offended and fay : See what vices the Chriftians fuffer
among themfelves, how unclean and lewd a life do
they lead, thinking that all their whole life is defiled
with like vices as is their own i we muft needs confefs, that among Chriftians fome do oftentimes fall, which
we muft needs bear ; it is well if only the better part
liveth well, and winketh not at their fins, neither teacheth them, but rather reproveth and amendeth them. So
St. Paul exhorteth, Gal. vi. that they which are fpiritual
will reftore them that offend, with the fpirit ot meeknefs ; and he fharply reproveth the Corinthians, for that
they did lightly pafs over many fins, of certain perfons.
For fin being reprehended and punilhed, is now counted
as no fin, neither can the church be blimed becaufe of
it : after the fame fort heed muft be taken, that covetoufueis be not named amongChriftians, that is, that they
become not infamous by the name thereof, which they
fcall bring to pafs, ft, when it chanceth that covetous
men be amongft them, or one ufeth deceit toward another in their bufinefs and affairs, or fome contend in
judgment for thofe outward things, if I fay they do
not wink hereat, but do reprove and corrcl fuch, that
the fincerity of the doctrine of the gofpel may obtain
due eftimation among the people, and there may be
no caufe openly to d'fpraife our miniftry, 2 Cor. vi.
Thefe things have I fpoken becaufe of them, who as foon
as they fee that all things do not refemble and (hew
forth a holinefs among Chriftians, and that fome do
ftumble
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(tumble and fall, do think, that there is no Chriftian
left, that the goipel is to no purpofe, and that all things
are taught and done in vain ; as tho' the life of Chriftians were now without fight victory and due triumph
over fin being obtained, when as rather it is a warfare
and a continual fight ; wheieas therefore they do now
fight and are in the camp, it is no marvel if fome- fly
away, if fome be wounded, if fome fall, yea, and be
even flain outright ; war is not made without peril and
hurt, if it be earn.ft war.
* As becometh faints.' Thisheaddeth to his exhortation, as a reafon and caufe (hewing why it lieth upon
Chriftians, to take heed that they be not defamed by thefe
iiames ; for they are faints, now it becometh fuch to be
;fehaite, bountiful, and ready to give, to teach and do the
Yame ; thou feed here, that St. Paul calleth Chriftian
faints, while they remain yet in this life, and are preffed with flelh and blood, from which nothing cometh
but fin, which he doth undoubtedly not for their good
works, but becaufe of the fancYifying blood of Chrift,
as he witneffeth, 1 Cor. vi. 1 1 u But ye are wafhed, but
ye are fancYified, but ye are juftified in the name of the
Lord Jefus, and by the fpirk of our God." Forafmuch
therefore as we are faints, it is meet that wefhoul 1 (hew
the fame in our works, and altho' we be as yet weak, neverthelefc we muft daily endeavour to live purely,and far
from covetoufnefs,to the praife and glory of God,and edifying of our neighbours, even the heathen. ' Neither
1 filthinefs.' All unchaft and lewd words of baudry, un*
cleannefs, and letcherous matters, he calleth filthinefs,
of which '"ords abundance is wont to be poured forth
in inns and victualling houfes, in the time of eatiug,
drinking, and playing. Thefe the Grecians ufed very
freely and accuftomabiy more than others, as their own
poets and other writers do fufficiently witnefs; but he
efpccially reproveth here thofelewd and wanton words,
which are fpoken openly wirhout fhame, which Air up
wicked and unchaft thoughts, and are caufe of many
1 ners/
offences, eipecially being fpoken among youth, according
to that faying, ' Evil communication sonupt good man-
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4 ners/ 1 Cor. xv. 33. as the apoftle writeth to the Corinthians ;and if any Chriftians fhould be fo carelefs of
their tongue, that fuch words fnould come from them,
fuch muft be chaftifed of the church, and if they do
not amend, they muft not be fuffered, left becaufe of
them the whole church be ill reported of, 'as tho'
thefe things were either taught among Chriftians or fuffered to be unpunifhed, as it is wont to be among the
Heathens. * Nor foolifh talking.' Fables and other
trifling fpeeches and jefts are called foolifh talking, which
the Grecians alfo were wont to ufe more than other nations, being very witty to invent fuch vain fpeeches.
Of this fort are thofe tales, which our women and maidens are wont to tell, fpinning at the diftaff, alfo the
terms and verfes of juglers and fuch like fellows, and
many common fongs, which are partly even filthy, and
partly contain other trifling and vain things ; but especially itis unfeemly and inconvenient for Chriftians to
ufe fuch foolifh and trifling talk, when they, come together to hear the word of God, or to read and fearch
the Scriptures, and yet notwithftanding almoft even fuch
folly happeneth among them, when many come together; for altho' they begin with ferious matters, neverthelefs they are marvellous eafy brought unto trifles,
from earneft and holy matters, to ridiculous and vam
fpeeches, wherewith both the time is fpent in vain,
and better things are negle&ed ; fo have they been wont
certain years hitherto, at every feaft of Eafter in the
time of preaching to tell fome ridiculous ta!c to ftir up
the people from fleep ; they did not unlike at the feaft
of the nativity of Chrift, ufing fongs or carrols, wherein they faid, they made diicourfes of the birth and infancy of Jefus, howbeit ridiculous metre and words,
moving rather laughter than devotion, as they called it :
alfo they fung many feigned fables of the wife men,
whom they made; three kings, of the paffion of the
Lord, of the punifhment of Dorothea, and many others, all which were nothing but foolifh talking and
vain inventions, altogether unworthy of Chriftians. To
the number of thefe I might well add thofe hiftories
of
faints,
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l faints, which they call the Legends, and that flood
of lies, of miracles aixi pilgrimage.- .0 images, and monument offaints, maffes, and worfhipping of faints, indulgences, and innumerable others, not fo much foolifli
i as ungodly inventions which in the affernblies of the
church, were wont to be chieflv extolled in the pulpit,
which were fo contrary to godlinefs, that they deferve
much rather to be called the wicked inventions of Satan,
than foolitti imaginations of men ; for they did not as
ridiculous lies are wont to do, corrupt good manners
only, of which St. Paui fpeaketh efpeciallf here,but they
did wholly overthrow faith, and put out of place the word
of God, fo that they did not only not befeem faints, but
did plainly abolifh all faints.
Thofc former therefore
were fables and tales of men, which are not helieved,
neither efteemed any thing of, but rather laught at,
although in the mean time they corrupt good manners,
withdraw Chriftians from ferious matters,and make them
flack and flothfu) : but thefe latter are devilifti fables,
which are believed for a truth, and counted for ferious,
yea, and heavenly matters, when as notwithstanding,
they be nothing elfebut feigned devices of Satan, whereby, he with his angels deludeth and mocketh us.
* Nor jelling.'
Hereby he underftandeth all pleafant
fpeeches, which they whom they call jefters are wont
to ufe, to make men merry, which by pleafant difcourfes, and merry terms do move laughter and ftir up
mends minds to mirth, and cheerfulnefs, which is wont to
be ufual in civil banquets, and when civil companies
meet together
This jefting the heathens counted for.
a virtue, efpecially Ariftotle ; but St. Paul among Chriftians giveth it place among vices
for Chriftians have
other fpeeches, whereby they may recreate and cheer
themfelves in Chrift, which alfo do bring fome profit
with them, although it eafily happeneth, that many Chriftians -do offend oftentimes herein; but they that are
true Chriftians, do never praife it neither dofuffer that
any fhould give himfelf to this jefting, and ftudy to exing;
ceed therein, but they reprove and prohibit him, efpecially inthe church, in the time of preaching and teach-
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ing ; for Chrift hath witntffed, that we fliall in the laft
day give an account of every idle word ; it is meet indeed, that Chriftians be an elegant and amiable people,
but therewithal grave, that there may be feen in them a
fcvere gentlenefs, and a gentle feverity, as the life of
Chrift is defcribed unto us in the gofpel.
1 Whichare not convenient,butrather giving of thanks.'
This comprehendeth all idle words which want a proper name; now I call them idle words which make
neither to the edifying of faith nor to the ufe of our
temporal life ; for there be things enough both profitable
and pleafant, which when it pleafeth us to ipeak, we
talk of in the ihort time of this life, as of Chrift, of
love, and other things either necefTiry or profitable:
whereof St. Paul admoniftieth, when he faith, ' Butra* ther giving of thanks ;' for our daily fpeech ought to
be the praife of God, and giving of thanks to him, as
well privately, as publicly in fermons, for fuch infinite good things, as he hath given unto us in Chrift,
even unfpeakable ; but fuch is the manDer of our reafon and nature, that neceflary and profitable things ara
neglected, and foolifh and frivolous things are chiefly regarded. Now m^rk here, if St. Paul doth not fuffer in
Chriftians fpeeches that be only pleafant and tending to
mirth, what thinkeft thou would he fay of that peftiient
backbiting and flandei ing, which reigneth now in all
companies of men! Yea what would he fay of them
which openly ia fermons do as it were bite and rent one
another with reproachful words, and malicioufly accute
and fpeak evil of one another ? ' For thisyeknow,that no
* whoremonger, nor unclean perfcn, nor covetous m n,
' who is an idolater,hath anyinheritance in the kingdomof
* Chrift^ndofGod.' In thefe words he doth very plainly
pronounce againft them which are infefted with fuch vices, that they are heathens under the name of Chriftians, how many foever do not bring forth the fruits of
faith ; this is a brief and certain fentence : He that is
a fornicator, hath denied the faith an unclean pu
hath denied the faith, a covetous perfon hath denied the
faith, all fuch are apoftaies, perfuaded and traiterous toward God, as St, Paul writcth alfo unto Timothy of that
him
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that negle&eth them that be or his family, c But if any
* faith he, provide not for his own, and fpecially for thof<8
i of his own houfe, he hath denied the faith, and is worfe
4 than an infidel,' iTim. v. 8. Ho %v could he more feverely and terribly fray us from vices ? For he faith, * For
4 this ye know/ as if he faid Do not lb much as doubt,
count it not a play, neither let it be iport unto yon,
neither comfort yourfclves with vain hope of a Chriftiaa
name, and for that ye are counted Chrifrians, thefe
things (hall profit you no more than it profited the Jews,
that they were the children of Abraham
and difciples
of Mofes, it was fpoken to all which Chrift faith, Mat
vii. 21. ' Not every one that faith unto me, Lord, Lord,
4 (hall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doth
4 the will of myFather which is in heaven.' There is need
of doing, and our faith muft be proved by works ;
whom therefore that great force of heavenly fire (hall
not inflame unto godlinefs, that is, the admonition of
the incomparable love of God towards us, which he fet
in the firft: place, him let thefe horrible threatnings of
hell fire move, viz. whereas he witnefTeth, that as
many as will not follow God, and walk in love, and
fhew forth their faith by their works are neither the
fons of God, nor heirs of his kingdom, whereupon ic
followeth, that they are undoubtedly heirs with Sataa
of hell fire. Whom therefore thefe two fo mighty provokements (hall not ftir up to the fear of God and godlinefs, with all diligence to the duty of a ChrifHan,
he is plainly a block and a (tone, having a heart harder
than the anvil, as Job faith; he particularly reproveth
a covetous perfon, and pronounceth him an idolater or
worftiipper of images, whereby furely he declareth, how
greatly he is dilpleafed with them that are infected with
this vice, and in his third chapter of his epiftle to the
Coloflians. he faith, alfo the fame thing of him ; the
caufe hereof I think to be this ; other finners ufe only
that thing, wherein they offend, and make it ferve their
luft and defn e ; fo the fornicator and unclean perfon ufe
their body to pleafure ; the proud perfon ufeth riches,
learning, the favour of men, and fuch like, unto glory;
only this rniferable idolater is a flave to his money and
C c
riches,
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riches, and his fin is, thar he fpareth his money and
goods, keepeth and hoardeth them up, dareth not apply them neither to his own ufe, nor to the ufe of others,
but doth plainly ferve and worfhip them as his god, and
So much efteemeth them that he would fooner lofe and
fijrTer to peiifh the kingdom of God, than he would
fpend his money, or give the value of a ru(h toward the
maintaining either of a preacher, or an inftruftor of
youth, whereby the word of God and his kingdom
might be furthered. Forafmuch as all the truft and hope
of fuch a man is repofed in money, and not in God
alone, who giveth him abundantly whereby to live,
money is worthily called his God, and he himfelf faid
to be an idolater, and hath no inheritance in the
kingdom of heaven. What can be invented more
filthy and peftilent than this difeafe ? Wo unto thee,
incredulity, how abominable and hurtful an evil art
thou ? ' Let no man deceive you with vain words.*
Thefe are the vain words of them which extenuate
and make light of fornication and fuch like fins, as
though they were not greatly evil,, or did fo much
offend God. There were not wanting Philofophers
and Poets among the heathen, which counted all ufe of
letchery befide adultery only, lawful, as a thing natural,
as is to ufe meat and drink ; fo faith Terence, ■ It is not
* a vvickednefs, believe me, for a young man to follow
4 harjots, &c But this is to be ignorant of God, and
to live accoiding to the fore of concupifcence, as the
Gentiles were wont to do. Moreover fuch vain words
are thofe, which although they have feme likelihood of
truth, yet indeed are trifling, and fhall not excufeany;
fo covetouinefs <loth not want a c]oak and pretence for
itftlf, for him that fecketh his own with the difadvantage of others, they call a good hnfband, induftri us,
one thst looketh to his bufinefs, although in the mean
while the poor peritli with hunger, or are oihtrwife
afflifted above their ftrength. Wherefore fuch fpeeches
are proptune and heathenifil, by which love is extia^
•dren
guifhed, and they which give ear to them and believe
them are deluded with a vain hope ; • For becaufe of
1 theie things cometh the wrath of God upon the cl il-
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• dren of difobeoiucc
This is another light which we
ought to follow leaving 'he ebfeure light of reafon,
which doth not greatly condemn fornication, uncleanDefs, covetoufnefs, &c. This our light with (T rh, that
for fuch things the wrath of God comerh upon unbelievers, whom he calleth the children of difobtdience, and
therefore cannot abide to believe the word of Gpd, and
to give themfelves to the obedience of faith.
This Paul
declareth, iCor. x. by many examples, wheie he faith
that a great part of the people w.s flain for fornication,
of which deed is fpoken alio, Numb
Xxv. for violence
dfo, covetoufnefs, and uncleannefs, the whole world
was defhoyed by the flood. Wherefore a fufficient iharp,
yea, and a certain vengeance abidcth them that are infected with thefe wickednefles ; now he calleth them the
children of diiobedience, that is, of incredulity, wl ich
is as much as if he had (kid, Of them that have revolted
from the faith, and have renounced Chrift.
Hereby we
fee and learn, that he that doth not approve his faith by
works, is no better than a heathen, yea worfe, inafmuch
as he hath renounced Chrift, and denied the faith once
received ; for this caufe the vengeance and wrath of
God (hall come upon them that are fuch, as we Germans
do now try, unto whom God fendeth abundantly the
peftilence, famine, and cruel war.
Let men take heed
they give no ear to thofe deceivers, which with vain
words promife that thofe fins fhall efcape unpuniflied 2
Let thofe flack and flothful Chriftians beware, who
although they be not blind heathen, but know well that
uncleannefs and covetoufnefs are fins, and think or teach
no otherwife, do neverthelefs live wickedly, refting
upon faith, whereby they hope that they (hall obtain
falvatfon without works, forafmtich as works do not
fave; yea, altho' they very well know, that faith without works is a feigned faith, and that worthy fruits and
good works muft needs follow, where a true and found
faith is, yet notwi?hftanding they live fecurely in their
fins, prefuming of the grace and mercy of God, nothing
fearing God and his judgments, when notwhhftanding
it is certain, that God doth require the mortification of
the old Adam, and good fruit ot good trees. Although
C c %
perhaps
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perhaps Paul fpcaketh not here properly of thefe, bat
of them which think and in vain words teach, that fornication, covetouinefs and fuch like, are not fins, as
the blind heathen did, and many do at this day under
the name of Chriftians ; yet is it not to be feared, feeing
they live no better than the heathen do, and be themfelves fornicators and covetous perfons, that they (hall
feel the like vengeance of God with them, yea fo much
more grievous vengeance, as they do know more certainly that thofe are fias, according to that faying, Rom,
11.3. " Thinkeft thouthis,0 man,that judgeft them which
do fuch things, and doft the fame, that thou (halt efcapc
the judgment of God ? Or defpifeft thou the riches of his
goodnefs,and forbearance,and long-fuffering,notkaowing
that the goodnefs of God leadeththee to repentance? But
after thyhardnefs and impenitent heart,treafureft up unto
thyfelf wrath againft the day of wrath, and revelation of
the righteous judgment of God. &c. Eph. v. 7. Be not ye
thereforepartakerswith them. For yewere fometimesdarknefs, but now are ye light in the Lord : walk as children
of light So Peter alfo faith, 1 Pet. iv. 3. The time paft
of our life may fuffice us to have wrought the will of the
Gentiles, when we walkedin lafcivioufnefs," &c.but from
henceforth (hould have nothing common with them, but
fpend the reft of our life in the fervice and worftiip of
God. When we were Gentiles, we knew not that thefe
were fins, we were fo blinded through incredulity and
ignorance of God ; but after that we were made light
in the Lord, that is, lightned by Ghrift, we do not only
well underftand what God is and what he requireth of
us, what fin and iniquity, jbut are alfo able aow to be
inftead of light unto others, and to teach them thofe
things which we have learned. Such Paul faid the PhiHpians were, chap. ii. 15, i In the midft of a crooked and
4 perverfe nation, among whom ye (hineas lights in the
* world.' So before we were not only dark, but darknefs
itfelf, inafmuch as we were not only ignorant and erred,
but did alfo bring others into the fame darknefs, both by
words and deeds. Let us be thankful therefore to him,
which hath called us out of this darknefs into his marvellous
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^clloiis light, walking as the children of light, which
Peter alfo admoniftieth us to do. ' For the fruit of the
4 Spirit is in all goodnefs, and righteoufnefs, and truth/
Forafmuch as' he hath here fpoken of light, it had
been more agreeable to have added, for the fruit jof
light, as ihe Latin editions have, than of the Spirit, as
it is read in the Greek. Who knoweth whether the
Greek copies were here changed upon this occafion, for
thai Paul in the Epiftle to the Galatians treateth of the
fruits of the Spirit : But this skilleth little, of the Spirit
and of light, are all one in this place. Goodnefs therefore isa fruit either of the Spirit or of light, contrary to covetoufnefs, whereby a Chriftian man is good,
that is, profitable and beneficial to others, ready to gratify and do well to his neighbours. Righteoufnefs, being
a fruit of the Spirit, is contrary to covetoufnefs ; for it
maketh that no man doth take away from another that
which is his, either by violence, either by craft or guile,
but that he endeavour rather to give unto every man
that which is his own. Truth is a fruit of the Spirit,
contrary to hvpocrify and lying, which require ih that a
Chriftian be true and uncorrupt, not only in words, but
alfo in his whole life, that he do not glory of the name
of a Chriftian, without works, that he be not called a
Chriftian, and yet live after the manner of a heathen,
in fornication, uncleannefs, covetoufnefs, and other
vices, &c.

SERMON

XXIII.

God's Providence and Care for his Children.
Luke v. 1 to the 1 1 And it came to pafs, that as the
the people prejfed upon him to hear, &c.
TO

them that believe this text is moft eafy to be
underftood, which fetteth forth two things unto
as namely, faith and temporal good things. Firft, it,
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fhall have fufficient wherewith to fuftain themfelves even
in this life; which Chiift ilieweth by this, when he
giveth fo many fifties to Peter and his companions, as
they durfl: not fo much as defire. So hatChiifr is careful
even how to feed the belly, if that curfed incredulity be
not an hindrance thereunto ; for behold St. Pe^r, and
eonllder his heart aright in your mind, then (hall ye find,
that he did not fo much as think that he fliould take fo
many fifties. God therefore is prelent, and caufts fifties
to come into the net, even more then they would have
wifhed ; by which example we are acmoniftied that they
flvil.1 have fufficient of thofe things that are neceffary for
the fuftenance of this lite, which do believe, but they
that do not believe can never be (atisfied, whereby they
fall into all kinds of vices. Hereunto pcrtaineth that
which St. Paul faith, iTim, vi 6. M Godlinefs with contentment igreat
s
gain. For we brought nothing into this
World, and it is certain we can carry no'hinp out. And
having food and raiment, let us be therewith o>pteut.
But they that will be rich fail into temptation, and a fnare,
and into many toolifti and hurtful lufts,which drownmen
in deftn>cYion and perdition. For the love of moneyisthe
root of all evil: which while fome coveted after, they
have erred from thefaith,and peirced themfelves through
with many forrows." This place of St. Paul plainly declareth what followeth our unbelief,viz. that it travelleth
to get fobftance, and.laboureth to be rich, and falleth
into the temptation and fnares of the devil ; but we can*
not fee that, forafmuch as \t is fpiritual. If we could
ts well fee the hurt, which it bringeth to fpiritual things,
as we can fee that whiph it bringeth to corporal and
outward things, then were it an eafy matter to preach
unto us ; for we fee plainly in outward things, how he
that is given to the defire of money, fcrapeth and gathereth together, doth injury to all men, that he alone
may gather together and heap up many things, whereunto he ma^ truft and fay, Well, now have I goods
enough. W her by we may gather how unkind and
unmerciful a covetous man is; for he doth good to no
tnac, he fheweth himfelf gentle and kind to no man,
he
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he giveth nothing to any man, but looketh unto his own
lucre and advantage.
Now this is a curfed thing, that we cannot fo much
as truft unto the Lord, that he will feed our belly, thinking always that we (hall perifh with hunger, when notwithfUnding we (hall have things neceflary, and that
which is fufficient for us, as Chrifr faith. Mat. vi. 25. " I
fay unto you, Take no thought for your life,what ye (hall
eat, or what ye (hall drink; nor yet for your body what
ye (hall put on : Is not the life more than meat,and the
body than raiment? Behold the fowls of the air: for they
fow not, neither do they reap.nor gather into barns; yet
your heavenlyFather feedeththem. Arenot ye muchhetter
than they ? Which of you by taking thought can add one
cubit unto his fiature \ And why take ye thought for raiment? ConfK er the lilies of the fi<; Id how they grow; they
toil not,neither do theyfpin. And yet I fay unto you, that
even Solomon in all his glory, was not arrayed like one of
thefe. Wherefore if God (o clothe rlv. grafs ot the field,
which today is, and to morrow is caft into the oven,fhall
he not much more clothe you,0 ye of little faith ? Therefore take no thought, faying, What (hall we eat; or what
(hall we drink ? orwhere withal (hall webe clothed ? (For
after all thefethingsdotheGentiles feek)foryour heavenly
Fatherknoweth thatyehave needof allthefethings. Butfeek
ye firft the kingdom of God,and his righteoufnefs,and all
thefe things (hull be added unto you. Take thefore no
thought for the morrow: for the morrowthalltakethought
for the things of itfelf: fufficient unto the day is the evil
thereof." Ye fee in this place, how God hath a care for
the fowls and flowers, and doth adorn them after a mod
goodly fort; howmuch more will God give unto us thofe
things that be neceiTiry ? and yet we cannot put our
truft in him, fo that the devil entangleth us in hisfnares.
When one cometh fo far, that he is not content with
that he hath, nether trufteth in God, then charity muft
needs fuddenly ceafe, fo that he doth good to no man,
but only provideth that his own heap he increafed.
Hereupon came the fpiritual ftate of facrificing priefts
and monks, that they might only help themfelves, feed
their belly, avoid labour, enter into monafteries, that
C c 4
thereof
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thereof did arife a true proverb, ' Defparation maketh a
4 monk.* yea, not only a monk but facrifieing priefts,
bifhops and popes ; for they truft not in God, that he
is able to feed them, but they ftudy upon this only that
they may be delivered from all mifery and infirmity,
which is altogether to live incredulity : they never
trufted in God that he is able to give them nourifhment
and things nectffary, if any of them (hould marry a wife
and remain without that ftate of Antichrift. Here is an
example fet forth untous,which provoketh aodallureth
us to confidence, and firft that we commit our belly tp
God ; for he hath a care of us, even in temporal things,
which fufficiently appeareth in Peter, whereas he took
fuch a great multitude of fifties, which ran by great
companies into his nets, whereby it plainly fignifit d that
God will forfake no man, but that every one (hall have
enough, if that we (hall ouly truft in him, as the 37th
Pfalm affirmeth : • I have been young, and no'Vam old,
• yet have I not feen the righteous forfaken aor his ieed
• begging bread.' Things neceffary (hall not be wanting
unto us, if faith be not wanting ; for before we (hould
want, the very angels (hould come and minifter unto us
food. Whereas men are commonly opprt (Ted with fo great
mifery fonly unbelief is the c lui'e thereof. And altho' God
be with us, notwiihftanding he requireth yet of us,
work or labour, and hope, if he at any time defer
fomewhat to help us He commandeth Peter here, that
for the taking of fifties, he fhould caft forth his nets.
• Launch out into the deep, faith he, and let down your
$ net for a draught,' as if the Lord foid, do thou that
which belongeth to a fifher, caft thy net into the deep,
and commit the fuccefs unto me, leave the care unto
me. God leaveth not the care unto thee, but the work
and labour ; bowbeit we after a clean contrary method,
ftudy to commit the care to ourfelves and the labour to
him. Whereby it comeih to pafs, that every on? for
bimfeif applieth his mind earneftly to gain, and to gather money unto himfelf, that he may not be inforced
by any means to take pains and labour But if thou
wilt live a Chriftian life, leave unto thy God to care
how
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how the fifties (hall come into the nets, and go thou
and take upon thee the ftate wherein thou mayeft labour. Howbeit for the moft part we with fuch (fates
of life, as in which there is no need of labour, which
is altogether a devilifh thing.
And therefore have we
been confecrated monks and facrificing priefts, that
we might live only like gentlemen, without labour.
And for the fame caufe parents have fet their children
to fchool, that at laft they might live merry days, and
to ferve God, as they thought.
Whereby it came to
pafs that they did not know, what a good life was ;
forafmuch as God efpecially commendeth that, and that
indeed is acceptable unto him, which is gotten with
the fweat of the brow, as he commanded Adam, Gen.
iii. 19. * In the fweat of thy face (halt thou eat bread/
And the deeper thou art occupied in the law, in fo
much better cafe thy thinge are, wherefore follow thy
work, labour, and truft in God, all carefulnefs being
caft off. Now fome murmur, and fay, If faith be
preached, that we muft truft in God, and leave the
care unto him, I might long enough, fay they, believe
or truft, before I lhould have wherewithal to be fed
and fuftained, if I (hould not labour.
Yea it is plain
enough that thou muft labour, forafmuch as labour is
commanded thee ; howbeit fuffer God to care for thee,
believe thou and labour, then (halt thou afluredly have
thofe things that be neceflary for the fuftaining of thy
life. And this is another thing, that we muft hope
notwithftanding, though God deferreth for a time,
therefore he fufFereth them to labour all the night,
and to take nothing, and fheweth himfelf to be fuch a
one, as will fuffer them tp perifh with hunger, which
might have come into the mind of Peter, when he had
fifhed fo long and taken nothing, fo that he might have
faid, now God will fuffer my belly to perifh with pining and famine.
Howbeit he doth not fo, but goeth
on ftill in his labour, he plyeth his work and hopeth
thai God at the laft will give him fifties, although hedeferreth a time.
God therefore is prefent, and giveth
are
him fo many filbes in one day, as he could fcarce take
in the fpace of eight days.
Wherefore thefe things
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are to be learned well of thee, that thou labour and
hope, although God deferreth his blefliDg a little tot
altho* he deferreth a while, and fuffereth thee to labour
fore, fo that thou now think thy labour to be loft, yet
muft thou not therefore deipair, but repoie thy hope in
him, trufting a fibred Iy that he will at the iaft give thee
profperour fuccefs ; for he will certainly come and give
8101 e than thou didft need as he did here unto St. Peier.
Wherefore if God delayeth with thee a little, think
with thyfelf, he delayed alfo with St Peter, and yet
aft ti ward gave unto him abundantly. Commit thy
felf therefore to his good will and pleafuie, and leave
not off thy work, but hope ftill, and then fh*!I not
thy hope be fruftrated. Thus much concerning the
former part of the text, now let us hear the latter.
After therefore that they had taken fifties, and tailed
the fruit of faith, their faith is encreaied and augmented. We therefore muft go fo far, that we may commit our belly to God ; for he that cannot commit fo
much as his belly to him, will never commit his foul
unto him. Howbeit that is oniy a childifti faith. Herewe learn firft to go by benches and fettles ; here we
do feed on milk as jet ; but we muft likewife learn by
thefe to commit our foul alfo to God* The Evangeiifl
'fomeaneth, when he faith, u When Simon Peter faw it,
he fell down at Jefus knees, faying, Depart from me, for
I am a fmful man, O Lord. For he was aftonifhed, and
all that were with him, at the draught of the fifties
which they had taken." Let Peter be here a type or figure of them which believe eternal good thiDgs, aod
count him as one verily looking for and feeing the good
thiDgs to come. A finful confeience is of that nature, that it fo behaveth itfelf, as Peter here did,
whereas he fiieth his Saviour, and thinketh, Lord, I
am more unworthy, than that I iliould be faved, and fit
amoDg thy faints and angels ; for that good is moft exceeding high. Here ftraight confeience is Dot able to
comprehend fuch great good things, but it thus thiokcth ; if I were as Peter and Paul, I could eafily believe;
which is altogether a foolifti and vain thing. For if
linefs,
thou wouldeit place thy felf according to thine own
ho-
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Jinefc, thouftouldtft build upoD the fand. Thou muft
not do fo, but behave thy kU like unto Peter, for in
that he efUemed himfelf; vile, and judged himfelf un.
worthy of fo great grace, he rightly became worthy.
And therefo e, whereas, thou art a finner thou muft
truft in God, and dilate and-open wide thy confcience
aud heart, that grace may enter in. Af:er thou haft
now known God, thou muft rejeft one of his gifts,
that is, when as thou ieeft the gfeat good things, thou
muft not defp.iir. It is good that we know ourfelves,
and the deeper we know ourfeives, fo much the better.
But that grace is not to be refufed becauk of thy fins 1
For when thou (halt find thy confcience to tremble fo
that it would drive away fins, then art thou mod ready
and moft fit to receive grace, then ihalt thou find comfort io thy confcience, and fay with Micah, "Who is a
God like unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity, and paiTeth
bythe tranfgreffion of the remnant of his heritage ln Mic.
vii.18. Whofoever take not away fins, they are no gods
but idols ; whereupon he faith rightly, that none is like
unto our God ; for other gods will find and not bring
godlinefs, but the Almighty God doth nor find it, but
b? ing it : wherefore thou mud not forthwith de'pair, if
thy confcience trembleth and feeleth fin ; for the more
defiied that thou art, fomuch the fooner doth the Lord'
pour in his grace, if fo be that thou be repentant and
thirfteth after it. A great part go fo far that they fay
that they merit grace, whilft they difpofe themfelves
thereunto, which is, as they interpret, whilft they do
that which jyeth in them, and alfo that they do fatisfy
for their fins. But it is not fo. The fcripture teacheth
us, that it is God that taketh away fin, and cafteth it
into the bottom of the lea. We (hall not put away
fins by our works, neither (hall we be juftified of ourfelves. God himfelf, and not but he ihall do the thing,
of his meergrsceaslfaiahiaith, chnp. xliii.^5. ■ I, even I
' am he that blotteth out thy tranfgrellions for mine own
1 fake, and will not remember thy fins.' And fo mufl thou
•believe, otherwife thou fhalt never obtain a joyful con*
fcience. Wherefore, when as Peter (aid, 1 am a finner,
he faid right. It is true indeed, there werecaufes, why
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he might be afraid of himfelf, and humble himfelf, btft
he ought not to rerufe God, but mod willingly receive
him. Wherefore when thou (hilt teel thy fin, like as
Peter did, and (halt perceive thai thon wouidft now fly
from God, then it is need that thou do forthwith turn
thyielf, ?nd come more and more unto him. For if
God (hould go away, and would not take away fin,
would not c »me unto thee, nor feek thee, yet the
more thou perceiveft thyfelf a (inner, the more oughteft
thou to make unto him which fee thou mark well,
and lay it up in a mindful memory. For as St#
Peter dorh here, fo all conferences do, which are terrified of fins, and would fly from God, and feek another
God, do not thou leave fo, but come boldly, and join
thyielf nearer unto God. Otherwife if one go away
to feek works, and help of another God, he is then
found like the foolifh virgins, which while they go to
get themfelves oil, are in the mean feafon (hut out.
But what doth Chrift, when Peter fo humbleth himfelf? and by reafon of his great fear and terror, defireth
the Lord to depart from him ; did he leave him in fuch
defperation of himfelf? no truly, but he comforteth
him, faying thus, ' Fear not, from henceforth thou (halt
• catch men.' This is a joyful word, whereby weak hearts
receive comfort. Now therefore that God hath a care
for us, yea even in thofe things that pertain to the body,
ye fee by this, that he giveth Peter fo many fifties ; he
maketh him alfo full 3nd rich in fpirit that he ought to
beftow fome of his plenty upon others. He maketh
him a fifher both in body and in fpirit : in body, for that
he taketh many fifties which he may fell ; but in fpirit
he is a fxfher of men. For he hath thegofpel, whereby
other men muft be brought to God by him, and the
kingdom of Chrift be encreafed. Lo, it cometh to
pafs, where men believe, the Lord giveih (o much, as^
fuccoureth and helpcth all men. The faithful man
outwardly helpeth the needy with his fubftance and
goods: and from within he bre keth forth, teacheth
other, and inricheth them alfo inwardly. For as fuch
a man cannot hold his peace, but is inforced to declare
and (hew to others, how he is dealt with, as it is in
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the gift Pfalm, " Create in me a clean heart, OGod;
and renew a right (pint wirhin me Caft me not away
from thy prefence ; and take not thy oly fpirit from
me Reftore unto me the joy of thy falvation ; and uphold me with thy free fpirit. Then will 1 teach tranfgrefTots thy ways, and finn°rs(hall be converteduntothee."
And in another Pfalm alio D ivtd faith, * I believed and
* therefore will I fpeak ' Which is thus much in cffedt ;
when I believe, I know God. and tafte of hU goodnefs, then I confider the cafe of other men, and go
and declare fuch knowledge and goodnefs of God unto
them. We fee therefore in this text, how careful God
is tor them that be his, and that he doth fuftain them
both in body and in fpirit ; but if he doth fometime
defer any thing, without all doubt it is through the
fault of our incredulity, or becaufe we have now new
begun to believe ; for where faith is new and little,
there is fometime fmall and flender help that we may
learn to know the Lord, and to truft in him ; But whett
we have gone fo far that we truft ftrongly in God,
then nothing can be wanting unto us, then God poureth upon us both temporal and fpiritual good things,
and fo abundant treafures, that we may able to help
others. This indeed is to inrich the poor and fill
the hungry. This much (hall fuffice concerning this
text.

SERMON

XXVI.

Concerning truft in God in Penury and Diftrefs*
Mark viii. 1. to the 9 In thofe days the multitude being
very great, and having nothing to eat, &c.
IHope dearly beloved, that ye do well tinderftand the
meaning of this text ; for your underftanding is fufficieutly well grounded in thefe myfteries, fo that ye do
cafily perceive what good is to be looked for in the gof-'
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pel, and what is prefcribed umo us-therein, namely the
true nature and quality of faith. And this is the caufe
why Chriftisof all the Evangclifts fet iorth to be io loving and gentle; for although the doings and works deferibed of them do oftentimes vary, neverthcleis the
fimplicity of faith reniaineth always alike. Moreover
this text doth fo lively fet fonh Chrift unto us in his
colours, that it may be manifeft and well known unto
every one of us, what we ought to promiie our feives
concerning him, to wit, that he is merciful, bountiful,
gentle, who fuccoureth all that fly unto him for help.
And fuch ought to be the image of faith; for the ,fciipture fetteth before us a double image ; one of fear,
which reprefenteth to our eyes the horrible wrath of
God, before which no man is -ble to ftand, but rather
we are all enforced to be caft dowrn in mind, when we
fee it, unlefs we be ftrengtbf ned by faiih. Howbcit,
againft this is fet the other image, namely giacc, which
faith doth attentively behold, and taketh from hencd
principles of comfort, and conceiveth truft andconfidence
in the favour of God, having this hope, that man cannot promife tohimfelf from God fo many good things,
but that he hath infinite more treafures in rtadinefs
for him. Ye have now oftentimes heard, and there are
two forts 6f good things fpiritual and temporal. The
gofpel by thefe temporal good things teacheth us the
faith of children, and they are unto the weak, as a certain mean or help, whereby they may learn the goodnefs of God, how bountiful he is in bellowing the riches
upon us, and that we ought in fpiritual things alfo to
put our hope and truft in him; for if we benowkinfhucted by the gofpel, that God will give food to our belly,
we may thereupon account with our feives, that he will
nourifh and cloath our fouls with fpiritual good things.
If I cannot commit my body unto him that hemay feed
ir,much lefscanl commit mv foul unto him that hemay
always preferve it; or if I cannot be brought to believe
that a crown of gold thall be given unto me of him, how
1 pray you, fhall 1 hope for ten crowns of gold of him?
From whom I dare not promife to my felf fo much as a
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piece of bread, truly much ids (hall I be perfuaded to
believe, thai he will give a farm unto me or his whole
inheritance. Now he that i3 not able to attain unto
this tender, as it were as yet a fucking faith, to him
furely it is very hard to believe, that God will pardon
his fins, or preierve his foul for ever. Forafmuch as
we are perfuaded, that the foul is by infinite degrees to
be preferred before the be ly, toward which norwithftandingheis touched with companion at this our prefent
text tcacherh; wherefore St. Peter hath rightly admonished,! Pet. ii. 2 ' As new born babes defire thefincere
« milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby : For it
is not enough that the infant being put to the breaft
do fuck, bur he muft alio wax greater, and gather
ftrength, that he may accuftom himfetf to feed on bread
and ftronger meat. Now to eat milk is to tafte of
the favour and grace of God, which is then tafted of,
when a trial thereof is had in our life ; for although
I fhould preach a- hundred years of the bountifuinefs
favour, liberality and gentlenefs of feod toward us, it
would profit me nothing unlefs I have a trial and tafte
of thofe commodities, neither could I learn rightly to
truft in God thereby. Hereof thou mayeft conj^fhire
how rare a Chriftian man is, there are many which fayf
that they commit their belly to God, but that fticketh
only in the tongue and lips, when as rather it ought to
pierce the heart. Let us now confider an example
teaching us the quality and nature of faith ; the apoftlc
Heb. xi. 1 . hath written thus/ Now faith is rhe fubftance
« of things hoped for, the evidence of things not feen/
Which is thus much in effft: faith is the foundation,
whereby I look for that good thing, which is neither
feen with the eyes, nor heard with the ears, but which
I nuift only hope for ; even as in our prefent text if
plainly appeareth; wherein we read that there were
about four th ufand men. who together with their wives
and children had now fuffered hunger three days (was
not ihi? a notable kind of fading?) yet were not fanaiilied with hunger, being far from their houfes, and
deftituce of thofe necelTaries-, whereby the body is fuf*
Mined.
Now
St. Paul faith, that faith is whereby
a thing
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whereby a man hopeth for thofe things which appear
not to the eyes ; fuch a faith had this multitude, which
although they fee no meat, neverthelefs they truft in
God, that he will feed them ; what doth Chrift here ?
he is moved with companion, he demandeth of the difciples with what victuals, or with what thing their hunger may be taken away ; to whom his difciples anfwer,
whence can a man fatisfy fuch a multitude here in the
wildernefs ? Here you fee how a man's reafon and faith
agree together, that the wifer reafon is, fo much lefs can
it fubmit itfelf to the works of God. For this caufe
therefore did he alk his difciples, that every one of them
might try their own reafon, and learn how much
the capacity of man and faith do differ one from another.
Here it appeareth unto us how reafon is blind, and
how, when faith cometh, it ought to give place;
whereof let this be an example; If I were a married
man, having a-wife and a company of children, and had
nothing wherewith to nourifh them, neither would any
man give me any thing, yet fhould it be my duty to be*
lieve and hope, that God will provide for me; But
when as I fee my hope to be in vain, and that I am not
fuccoured by and by with nourifliment and cloathing,
then if I be faithlefs, I yield unto defparation, and go
and purpofe another thing with myfelf, I apply my
mind to dilhoneft trades, that I may get fomewhat
thereby, as theft, deceit, and other fuch pra&ices, and
by all means that I am able, I pafs through the dorms
ofadverfity; fee what filthy incredulity briugeth unto
man; but if I be endued with faith, I (hut mine e}7es
and fay, Mod gentle Father, I am thy creature, and
thy work, it cannot be denied but thou haft created
me, I will put all my truft in thee? which haft greater
care of my welfare than I myfelf. Thou wilt well
nouriih, feed, cloath, and help, where and when thou
fhalt know beft. So faith is a fure foundation, wherennto I trufting, do look for thofe things which I fee
not, and that I may fpeak at once, it fhall not want
thofe things that be neceffary ; furely the angels themfelves
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elves (hould come down fporo heaven, and give bread
digged even out of the earth, unto fucha faithful man,
chat he might be nourifhed, rather than he (hould b*
pined with hunger, yea, heaven and earth (hall pafs,
before God will fuffer a man endued with fuch faith to
want either cloathing or any other neceflary things.
This Angular truft and confidence in God, the comfortable and cfft&ual word of the divine prorrfife doth require; whereof David glorieth.Pfal. xxxvii 25 "I have
been young and now am eld; yet have J not ieen the righteous forfaken, nor his feed begging bread. And again,
God knoweth the days ot the righteous,their inheritance
(hall continue for ever. They (hall not be confounded in
the perilous time, and in the days of dearth they fhall have
enough."
But if we dull afk council of reafon, it will
forthwith fay, (as the difciples did before) this thing is
impoflible, for it looketh for nothing, it trufteth to nothing, when nothing is prefent. Of like diffidence were
the difciples, who thought thus with themlelves; how
can it be, that fuch a great multitude of men (hould be
here refrefhed with meat ? Truly it exceedeth our capacity ; if they had feen a heap of money ftore of
bread, and (hambles full of flefli, they could then hare
oafily believed this prefent neceffity they could have
put all in good hope, and fitly have difpofed all things,
according to the capacities of their reafon.
And thus
much (hall fuffice to be fpoken concerning the faith of
temporal good things.
Now we will treat of fpiritual
good things, which (hall come unto us when we (hall
die : then (hall we fee death fet before our eyes, whea
as notwithftanding we would willingly live, then (hall
hell appear unto us, when we rather defire for heaven,
then (hall we behold the judgment of God, notwithftanding his grace would be more acceptable unto us ;
in fine, whatfoever we would defire to fee, fhall be taken
out of our fight, yea, and no creature (hall help us
againft death, hell, and the judgment of God; But if I
believe, I lay thus unto myfelf, well, faith is a ftrre
foundation ; herewith I being flayed up,fhall attain unto
thofe things which are very far out of my fight, altho'
thofe things be horrible which be in my fight, yet (hall
D d
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they not hurt him that believeth ; although therefore I
do prefently fee nothing, but death, hell and the judgment of God, yet mfcft I confider none of thefe, but
rather my mind is to be confirmed with an undoubted
fruft, that God by the virtue of his promife, not in refpeft of my merits or works, will give unto me life,
bleffednefs and grace.
This indeed is to cleave unto
God by fmcere faith, which is here very well painted
forth in this grofs and bodily image of four thdufand
men, who cleaving to God only by faith, did not doubt
that they ftiould be refreshed of him ; if they had judged
according to the capacity of their reafon they would
have murmured, and {aid after this fort ; furely we are
a very great multitude, we are here in the wide wilder nefs, we have empty and hungry ftomacs, here is nothing that is able to fill them.
Howbeit, they murmured of none of thefe things, but conceiving a fure confidence, reafoning nothing aginft God after the affe&ibn of men, they commend themfelves wholly to the good
will of God, and commit unto him this urgent neceffity of hunger, they themfelves being quiet from all care;
then God, before this care cotncth upon them, and before they begin to afk of him, is prefent, being more
fcareful for them, than they are for themfelves, and faith
on this fort/' I have companion on the multitude, btcaufe
they have now been with me three days,and have nothing
to eat: And if I fendthem awayfaftingto their ownhoufes,
they will faint bvthe way.' Behold how gentle and bountiful we have God toward us, who hath even a care
to feed the unclean belly.
Here now our hope is
ere<5Ved, and the words of Chrift are comfortable to a
man, when he faith ; They have now continued with
me three days, it now behoveth me to give fufficient
Unto chetn to eat. Here we may fee, that aJl that do
iiick diligently to the word of God, are fed of Gpd
himfelf ; wherefore let us dearly beloved, at 'he laft
begin to believe, for only diffidence and incredulity is
th* mother of all fins and vices, which at this day reign
in all forts of men.
Hbw cometh it to pafs, that every
where, whetherfoevcr we turn us, there are fo many
harlots and bauds, iuch plenty of deluders and deceivers,
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fo many thieves, pilferers, uferers, robbers, fimonifts, as
they call them, and fellers of benefices, all thefe diffidence
toward God bringeth foith unto us; for fuch kind of
men do judge only according to human reaibn, and reafon lookerh unto that which is prefent ; but that which
it feeth not, it is not able to comprehend ; wherefore,
while it doth not repofe her trBft by faith in God. it
is inforced to defpair, which defperation afterward cau*
feth fuch naughty and wicked men.
Behold thus it ga*
eth out of frame with us, when we commit ourfelveS
to be ruled, not by faith, but by our own reafon.
Moreover as ye have now learned ^aith, fo muft ye al*
fo learn love ; for Chriit is fet forth unto us in a double
form, in one, of faith, that we fhould not be over
careful; in another, of love, that we may learn, that
as he hath care of us, giving us meat, drink, apparel,
and that of meer and bountiful iove, not for his own
advantage fake, or becauie of our merits;
fo alfo we
ought to do vvell to our neighbour, and that freely, only
love moving us thereunto, that asChrift is to us, fowe
may be to our neighbour.
Hereupon now we may perceive, that all works of monks and nuns are vain and
to be utterly difallowed, when they are not direfted to
that end, that they may ferve their neighbour, but are
ordained only unto this end, that they may merit much
at God's hands by them ; for the true works of Chriftians, which they defire to be accepted of God, muft be
done fo, that they tend to the profit of our neighbour,
and not to this end, that we fhould think that we fhall
merit many things of God by them, they muft be cheerfully and^free!y beftowed upon all, even as Chrift hath
done, wha hath fpread abroad and freely beftowed
his goodnefs upon all. Thefe things have I bitefly
fpokeo concerning this text, that ye may thereby learn
that God requireth this efpecially of us, that we do
firmly and conftantly truft in him, and that we freely
do good and be beneficial to our neighbours, according
as God hath of his meer goodnefs and mercy beftowed
infinite benefits and blefling upon us ; the prophet faith,
Pfal. 1. 7. " Hear, O my people, and I will ipeak; O
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Ifrael, and I will teftify againft thee ; I am God, e?ea
thy God. 1 will not reprove thee for thy facrifices, or
thy burnt-offeriogs, to have been coDiinually before me.
I will take do bullock oat of thy houfe, nor he goat9
out of thy folds. For ever y beaft of the foreft is mine,
and the cattle upon a thoufand hills. I know all the
fowls of the mountains ; and the wild beads of the field
are mine. If I were hungry, 1 would not tell thee, for
the world is mine,and the f ulneis thereof. Will I eat the
fle(h of bulls, or drink the blood of goats ?" After the
fame fort he faith unto us : Behold Ifrael, that is,
thou faithful man, I am thy God, thou art not my
God, I will give unto thee, thou giveft nothing to
me, I will not be angry with thee, for that thou offered not many things unto me ; for whatfoever is in
thy ftable, in thy houfes, in thy court, it was all
mine before, for I have fent it thither, whereby he
briefly reproveth the Jews, who did marvelloufly pleafe
themfelves in their facrifices. Now becaufe he rejefteth thefe facrifices, what will he have to fupply the
place of them ? truly even that which followeth in the
fame place : * Offer unto God thankfgiving, and pay thy
4 vows unto the moll high. And call upon me in the
4 day of trouble; I will deliver thee, and thou (halt glori*
4 fy me/ This is I will have thine heart, give over thy
felf to me, and account me for a gentle, favourable, yea,
and for thy God, and it (hall fufSce me. Wherefore
place thy faith, truft aod hope in him, count him for a
gentle and loving God, cleave unto him, and in extream
anguilh fly unto him for fuccour, and to none befide
him ; believe and look for help of him, that he will
help thee, thou needed not any whit doubt ; afterward
do good to thy neighbour with a cheerful heart and freely. Thefe two things are fet forth iQ this our text, as alb
in many other places befide.
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XXVII.

God's Punijbmcnts againft the Contemners of his
Word.
Luke xix. 41. to the 48. And when he was come, he
beheld the city, and wept over it, ifc.
THE

fum and fcope of this text is this : The Lord
is troubled, and lamenteth for the evils which
were to come upon the contemners of the word of God.
Ye have oftentimes heard, what the word of God is>
what is the fruit and advantage thereof, alfo what difcipies it hath, of which nothing is hid or done ; but
the punifhment and mifery only is (hewed, which was
to come upon the Jews, for that they knew not the time
of their vifitation. Which thing let us well confiderof,
for it pertaineih unto U9 alfo. If they be punifhed which
know not the time of their vifitation, what (hall come
unto them which perfecute, blafpheme and reprehend
the gofpel and word of God? Howbeit he fpeaketh here
only of them which know not the feafon of their vifitation. The contemners of God are preached againft after
two forts : Firft by threatnings, as Chrift threatneth
them,Mat.xi. 21." Wo unto theeChorazin,wountothce
Bethfaida : for if the mighty works which were done io
yoo,had been done in Tyre and Sidon. they would have
repented long ago infackcloth andalhes But J fay untoyou
It (hall be more tolerable forTyre andSidon at the day of
judgment, than for you. And thou Capernaum, (which
was his own city, wherein chiefly he wrought miracles)
which are exalted unto heaven,(halt be brought down to
hell: for if the mighty workswhich have beendoneinthee,
hadbeen done inSidon,it would have remained until this
day. But I fay untoyou, that itfhall be more tolerable for
the land of Sodom, in the day ofjudgment,then for thee.*
Thefe are the threatnings wherewith he terrifieth them
that they (houldnot fo negleft the word of God. The
other way the Lord here(heweth when he (heddeth tears
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and is touched with pry towards miferable and blind
men he doth not terrify or threaten them, a^ being
indurate and •bfttnafe? but is rather whoHy moved with
love, and taketh pity on his enemies, and would willing^
ly call them back, but that he could prevail nothing with
them, and the means which he ufed to reclaim them
were in vain. Before in Matthew, he (harply rebuketh
them, he dealeth not by love, but by rigour, but here
is pure love and pity, as we {hall afterwards fee.
Firft, when he drew near to the city, fome went
before him, and lome followed him, with great joy
fingiog and faying, ■ Hoianna to the Son of David,' they
fpread their garments in the way they cut down branches
from the trees, and ftrawed them in the way, and all
things were done after a goodl j manner, but intbemidft
of tjiis joy, Ghrift beginneth greatly lo weep he fuffereth all to rejoice, notwithftanding his eyes gufhed out
with tears when he beheld the city and faid, i If thou
* hadftknown,even thou, at leaft in this thy day the things
* which belong unro thy peace! but now theyare hidfrom
* thine eyes.1 As if the Lord (houjd fay, O, if thou
kneweft what belongeth unto thy peace, that thou
Boighteft not be deftroyed. but ftand ftill, thou wouldeft
yet at this day confider of it and beware. Now it were
time for thee to know that which (hculd be beft for thee,
but thou art blind, and wilt neglett the time, then fhall
there be no place neither for help nor counfel. As if he
faid, Thou ftandeft here adorned with fumptuous and
goodly buildings, and there are in thte mighty citizens,
which are both fecure and merry, thinking that no danger hangeth over them, but after the fpace of forty
years thou /hall be deftroyed* Which the Lord plainly
foretelleth in thefe words.
4t Thedaysftiall come upon theg^that thine enemiesfhall
cafl: a trench about thee, and com pafs thee round, and keep
thee in oneveryfide,andfhall lay thee evenwhhtheground,
and thy children within thee ; and they fhall not leave in
theeone flone uponanother: becaufe thoukneweft not the
time of thy vifitation.,> Now the Jews as they fuppofed,
flood unmovable and fafe, refting upon the promife of
God, fo that they thought no otherwife but that they
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fhould continue To for ever, they were fecure and
thought thus with themfclves, God will not fend fuch
things unto us; we have the temple wherein God himfelf is refident,we have alfo plenty of excellent men,money, and other things, who can do any hurt or harm to
us ? moreover the emperor and people of Rome having
takenthe city, feeing it furnifhed with fo many excellent buildings4marvelled greatly, and confefled thatitwas
impoflible that fd great a city fhould be taken, unlefs k
h^d been the fpecral will of God. Their, boafling
therefore and confidencein their own falfe opinion deceived them ; howbeit the Lord did more earneftly and
deeply confider the mauer, than they when hefaid, O
Jerufalem, if thou kneweft thofe things that are
known tome, thou woujdefl; have a care of thy peace :
(peace in the fcriptures is, when the matters and affairs
of any have good fuccefs,) thou thinkeft that thou haft
glad and merry days, that it is well with thee and that
thy affairs are in a profperous. ftate-, but if thou knewe{l
how thine enemies {hall by fiege ^fflidr. thee keep thee
in on every fide, and bring thee into fuch diftrefs, that
they (hall lay thee even with the ground, defkoy all thy
buildings, and leave not one ftone upon another, thou
wouldeft furely conveniently receive the word, whereby
thou mighteft enjoy both true peace and all good things
The reading of the hiftory of the definition of this city
doth help much to the right underftanding of this text*
God had plainly fo ordained, that at the feafl of Eafler, j
at which time they came to Jerufalem out of all quar- [
ters, the city fhould be befieged, and there were then
gathered together as Jfofephus reporteth, about thirty
hundred thoufand men, upon whom the Lord would
fhewhis grievous indignation and wrath* All the apoftles andGhriflians were departed andgone into the country of Herod, not far from Jerufalem. The Lord toojc
out the wheat and put the chaff together on an heap,
now there was fo great a multitude ©f people, that they
might feem to exceed not only a'city, but even a kingdom. And they were driven into fo great calamity,
that all their viftuals were fpent, and none at all left
unto them, fo that they were conftrained to eat the
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brings of their bows, and old (hoes, dreffing them in
fuch manner as they could, yea through the exceeding
famine, they were driven to kill their own children :
the foldiers took the flc(h of children roafted from the
mothers, fmelling the favour of the roafted fle(h two
ftreets off; Pigeons dung was unto them inftcad of
fait, 2nd was alfo very dear: finally, there was fo great
mifery, fo great (laughter, and (bidding of Blood, that
it would not have been marvellous for a ftone to have
been moved with pity. He that had feen it, would
have thought that God could not have been fo griveoufly angry, and fo greatly have affii&ed a poople.
Both
houfes and ftreets were filled with carcafes dead through
famine; notwithftanding the Jews remained ftill fo obftinate and without underftanding, that they gloried of
God, and would not yield themfclves until the emperor
fet upon them with his whole power and took the city,
which they were able to keep no longer. And when as
fome of them were fo crafty that they devoured gold
that it might not be taken from them, the Roman
foldiers thought that thty had alfo fo done, whereupon
they flew about two thoufand, and having ript their
bellies fought for gold. There was fuch a (laughter
made, that ir feemed a miferable thing even t* the Gentiles; wherefore Catfar commanded that they fhouldnot
be fo (lain, but led captive and fold. The Jews were
then fold fo cheap,that thirty were bought for a penny,
they were then difperfed through the whole world, and
were counted the mod abjeft people of all other, as
alfo at this day they are themoft contemptible nation on
the earth. For they live fpread here and there without
cities and countries of their own, neither can they again
be gathered into one place, fo that they (hall never be
iable any more to ertft their priefthood and kingdom,
as they hope they (hall. Thus God revenged the death
afChrift, and all the prophets, thus were they recom*
penfed for that they knew not the 'ime of their vifitation. Wherefore let us be here admonillied, for it belongeth not only unto us, but even unto all Germany,
it is no jefting matter offport, neirher ts there any caufe
why wc fh uld perfuade onrfclves that it will fell ou t
ether wife with us. The Jews woujd not believe that
eviL
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evil fhould come upon them until they had fufficiently
tried it. And we at this day are vifited by the goodnefs
of God : he hath opened unto us a treafure, his facred
and holy Gofpel, whereby we know his will, and fee
how much we were fubjeft to the power of Satan : but
no man will receive this gofpel, yea we contemn it, and
that which is more miferable, we perfecute and bfafpheme it : God is patient, it pleaieth him to try us a
while, if we be not watchful, fo that the word be again
taken fiom us, the fame wrath and indignation which
was poured forth upon the Jews, fhali alfo be poured
forth upon us. For there is the fame word, the fame
God, the fame Chrift at this day, that there was at that
time, whereupon undoubtedly the punifhment (hall be
the fame, or at jeaft as grievous both in foul and body.
We make a fport and trifling manner of the gofpel, for
no man embraceth it from his heart, no man frameth
his manners according unto it, which is a manifeft argument ofblindnefs; a thing furely moft miferable ; t
fear left the matter will (hortly come to pafs, that all
Germany will fall together on an heap, which, alas ! ia
part of the commonality hath already had a lamentable
beginning ; we have loft a great multitude of people,
aim oft an hundred thoufand men have been (lain only
between the teaft of Eafterand Whitfuntide. It is hard
work of God, and I am afraid that the war begun is not
yet at an end; this is only a forewarning and threatniog
whereby God would terrify us, that we might diligently
take heed to ourfelves: it was nothing but theFox'stail^f
he come again with his whip he will fcourge us more
grievoufly : but we will behave ourfelves as the Jews
behaved themfelves, until there be place for no fuccour
or help; now we might prevent it, now is the time to
know what fhould be beft for us, and to receive the
gofpel with peace, for at this day grace is offered unto
us, whereby we may live peaceably, but we fuffer day
to pafs after day, year after year, applying ourfelves lefs
to the gofpel than before: no man doth now pray unto
God for the increnfc of his word, no man receiveth it
in his heart; if fo be that the time (hall pafs, no prayers (hall any more help; We might not this matter our
in
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our heart, we Mink ourfelves fafe. we do not through.
lyp rc»uV2 the great mifery already come to pafs, nei*
thcr do we confider in our minds how milerably God
punifheth us with falfe prophets and fefts, which he on
every fide fendeth unto us, which preach fo fecurely,
as if tbey had wholly received into their bread the fpirit
the comforter : thofe which we counted beft of all do
go away, and bring men into fuch a perplexity, that
they almoft know not either what is to be done or not
to be done.
Bat this is only the beginning, altho' fufficient horrible and cruel ; for there cannot be greater
affliction and mifery, than if the Lord fend amongft us
fefts and falfe prophets, which areforafti and bold, thaj
it is greatly to be lamented ; notwithftanding the time
of grace is now prefent : Chrift hath been fent down
inro the world, hath been born man, hath lerved us,
died for us, is rifen again from the dead,hath fent u*uo
us the fpirit the comforter, hath given unto us his word,
hath opened heaven fo wide, that all good things may
be obtained of us, moreover hath given unto us rich
promifes, whereby he promifeth that he will pre ftrve
us both in this fhort and frai] time, and in the eternal time, in this life, and in the life to come, muft
plentifully pouring forth his grace upon us. Wherefore
the time of grace is now before our doors, but we defpife and negleft it, which God neither will, neither can
pardon t for when we contemn his word he tbreatneth punifhment, and will at the laft punifh us, although
he (hould defer it even an hundred years, but he will
not defer it fo long.
And the more purely that the
word is preached, fo much greater (hall the punifhment
be. But 1 fear left this punifhment require the fubveriion of all Germany:
God grant that in this thing I be
a falfe prophet but I fear exceedingly tliat it will come
to pafs, God cannot leave this wickednefs unrevenged,
neither will he defer long, for the gofpel is fo abundantly preached, that it was not fo manifeft even in
Ahe Apoftles time as it is at this day, thanks be to Ghrift
therefore. Wherefore I fear much, left that all Germany iis fpoiled, yea, and quite deftroyed, unlefs we
otherwife apply ourfelves to this matter
We which
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the heart, that he would give us longer peace. The
Prince^ go about to bring alhhings to pafs by thefword,
whereby they go too raihly and rigoroufly to work ;
where; ore it is exceeding needful that we fhould pray
unto God, that his gofpel may fpread farther abroad
through Germany, even unto them which have not yet
heard it. For if puniftiment come fuddenly upon us,
our cafe (hall be miferable, than many fouls (hall be in
ganger to be loft before theword fhall come unto them;
I would wifh therefore, that we would not fo cruelly
defpiie the gofpel, that precious treafure, not only for
our own fake, but alfo for their fakes which are yet to
hear it: a fcourge is a little begun, God grant that it
mayfo flay, that neither the princes nor the commonality be ftirred up to greater rage and fury; for if
that civil war fhould begin again, it were to be feared
that it would have no end. We do like as the Jews
did, who took greater care of the belly than of God,
having more regard hovf to fill the belly, than that they
might be faved, wherefore they loft both, and that worthily; forafmuch as they would not receive life, God
fent untp them death, (o they loft both body and foul :
they pretended the fame caufe that we do : we would
willingly indeed embrace the gofpel, if there wTere no
danger of body and goods, wife and children. If we
fhall believe him, faid the Jews, the Romans will come,
and take away both our place and nation, which neverthelefs came unto them: for that which the wicked maa
feareth fallefh upon him. This was a let and hindrance
to the Jews that they would not believe the words of
God, neither have regard to the rich and large promifes
made unto them : fo alfo do we, we regard not the
mighty and comfortable promifes which Chrift hark
made unto us, as where he faith, Matth. xix. 29. ' He
* fhall receive an hundred fold, and (hall inherit ever1 lading life.' Leave thy wife and children, I will preferve them, I will reftore them, fo as thou goeft to work
boldly in my name ; thinkeft thou that I cannot build
thee other houfes? counted thou me fo fimple, who will
give unto thee heaven ? wilt thou not put thyfelf into
danger for my fake ? if thy goods be taken from thee,
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abundantly Thefe and fuch like faying* we pafs over,'
yea and alfo contemn, having diligent con/ideration only
what we have laid up in our chert, and that our purfe
may be full, neither do we fee that even that which we
have, God hath given unto us, and will as yet give as
more, if we believe and truft in him, neither do we
mark if that we lofeGod we (hall lofe the belly alio.
Howbeit they that believe in God, do not avoid peril
if it come for his fake, but commit all things to his divine
power, that he may order them according to his will,
and thus they think : The Lord hath given me both
ahoufeand the furniture thereof, wife, children, &c.
I have not obtained them of myfelf forafmuch then as
they are God's, I will commit them unto him, he (hall
beft preferve them ; for even otherwife I mud leave
them, wherefore I will refufe to fuflfer no peril, and to
leave whatfoever I have for his fake, if the cafe fo require. Ifhe will have me fo to do, he can give me
other things, for he hath promifed that he will give
fufficient to them that believe,both here and in the time
tocome. If he will not have me to live here, I owe
death unto him, when he (hall require me, I will be
ready for his word's fake. He that (hall not do thus,
denieth God, and is notwithftanding compelled to lofe
both this frail life and eternal life. The ftinking belly
which we make our god, is the caufe that we do not
cleave t® the word of God : for I will firft be certain
how I may feed myfelf, and where my gods be. The
^ofpel faith, ■ Truft in God,' but I provide for my belly,
and if I have one noble in gold, I think I have fufficient
tofuftain and nourifh me for ten days, and trufting to
that which I have laid up, I truft not in Gud, that as
he hath hitherto fed me, fo he will nourilh me ftill. Is
oot this a dcteftable thing, that I truft to one piece of
coin only, whereby I look to have my food and fuftenance to raerrow? Fie, what a curfed thing is fuch care
for the belly ? Shall a vile piece of coin be more efteemed of me than God himfelf, in whofe power are heaven
and earth, who giveth unto us air and water, maketh
grain to grow unto us, andfendcth all things ncceflary?
Iris more deteftable than that it can be exprefled by the
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voice of man, that God is not efteemed of us fo much
as a iittle money.
Why doft thou not think, God who
bath made me will nourilh me, if he will have me live*
If he will not, well, then (hall I have no need.
But
faith the belly, I find no god in my cheft, Thou foolifh
afs, who can affure thee that thou (halt live till to morrow ? It is uncertain whether thou (halt keep thy belly
till to-morrow, and defireft thou to know where food
and fuftenance is ? If this did pierce our heart, we
fhould fee how devilifh a thing incredulity is. It is not
9 horrible thing that I do not make fo great account of
God9 who feedeth fo many mouths, as to truft in him!
that he will nourilh me, yea that I do make more account
of one noble in gold than of God himfelf, who poureth
forth his good things fo abundantly ? The world is full
of the bleffings and works of God, he is on every fide
with his good things, notwithftanding we do not yet
commit ourfelves to him, to receive his vLfitatioa.
O
curfed world, which cannot truft to God even one day,
and yet trufteth to a piece of gold. Thus we fee, as I
think, of what fort the world is, how it defpifeth God
for the belly's fake, which notwithftandiug it is compelled tolofe. O how great contemners of falvation are
we ? We ought rather to deteft the world, but we are
deeply drowned in old Adam,
The world is as it were
a figure of hell, yea a very devilifh kingdom, and an entrance to hell ; wherefore
Chrift with weeping eyes
exhorteth us to know our falvation, and to receive his
vifitation, left that a plague and fconrge follow, which
undoubtedly (hall come upon them, which
thinking
themfelves in fafety, do not believe and truft in God.
God give us his grace, whereby we may know him.
It
followeth moreover in the text Ver. 45. V &nd he went
into thetemple,and began tocaftout themthat foldtherein,
and them that bought, faying unto them, It is written,
My houfe is the houfe of prayer: but yehave made it a den
of thieves." This is the fecond part of this text, wherein
is declared how the Lord going into the temple, begin*
neth to drive out the buyers and fellers therein.
The
former part was nothing elfe but an exhortation and intemple
viting tofaith, but here the Lord infiauateth what
the
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temple of God is, and bringeth a place out of the fcripture hereunto appertaining, namely out of lfaiab, where
he faith, chap. lv. 7. f My houfe fhal! be called a houfe
of prayer for all people. 'This is a ftrong faying, whereas
the Prophet faith, 'for all people' againfl the Jews, who
trufting unto that temple at Jer ufalem, thought that this
houfe made with hands, fhould continue for ever, fuppofing it to be impolTible that God lliould either deftroy
this temple, or leave the city defclate, becaufe the word
of God cannot lie. Wherefore they ftoned Stephen, for
that he fpake againft that holy city, and affirmed that
Jefus would dtftroy ir, and change the ceremonies given
by Mofes; for they faid, The prophets have greatly
praifed this houfe, and do you apoftles preach that it
{hall be deftroyed ? Howbeit this faying is thus to be
underftood, that the city Jerufalem, the temple, and
the people fhould continue until the time of Chrift,
whereunto allthe prophets tend, which referredallthings
unto Chrift, that as he fhould do, fo it fhould be, and
fo it (hould continue. "Wherefore the place of Ifaiah
extendeth no farther than to the coming ofChrift,which
all the prophets alfo witnefs,affirming that there fhould
come a kingdom which fhould extend far and wideover
the whole world, as it is in Malachi i. n. M From the
rifing of the fun, even unto the going downof thefame,roy
name fhall be great among the Gentile9,andin everyplace
incenfefhall bee ffcred unto my name,and a pure offering!
for my name fhall be great among the Heathen, faith the
Lord of hofts." Here the prophet fpeaketh of the fpiritual kingdom of Chrift, who would build unto himfelf
an houfe of prayer in the whole world. It is true that
God bimfelf did confirm and fanftify the temp'e zi
Jerufalem, not becaufe it was furnifhed with precic qs
•{tones and goodly buildings, or hallowed of the priefK
which manner of trifles and dotages we ufe at this
but becaufe he had confecrated and hallowed it with his
word, when he faid,Thishcufe is my houfe; for his word
was preached in it. Wheiefoever the word of God is
preached, there is his true houfe ; where the word of
God hath his courfe and proceediDg,there undoubtedly
God
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God dwelleth with his grace; where his gofpel is, there
is the holy houfe of prayer, there prayers bom may and
ought to be made unto God.
God alio will hear us, as
Chrift faith, John xvi. 23. ' Whatibever ye fhall ask the
4 Father in my name, he will give it you. Hitherto have
1 ye asked nothing in my name: ask and ye fhall receive.*
Od the contrary, where the word is not, there is fcataa
wholly.
Now, whereas we imitating the Jews have
builded fo many temples, it were tolerable it we had
therefore fo done that the word of God might be preach
edin them, for where God's word is preached
there is
he prefent, and poureth forth his grace.
Chrift faith
that the Jews had made the temple ar Jerufalem a den
of thieves.
They were refident in the temple which
fold oxen and fheep, that they which came might buy to
offer and worfhip God: why therefore doch he call it a
den of thieves ? Surely he giveth unto it a foul name,
which came to pafs upon this occafion; for that it was
not any more counted of them for the houfe of God,
but for a houfe of merchandize, that is, tbepriefts had
no care how the word of God was preach'd there, and
did negligently and carelefly fing, babble, and read
Mofes and the prophets. But God doth nothiDg efteem
that mumbling of many words, which is only vain and
childilh. They behaved themfelves like as our facrificing
priefts and monks do, who of temples and monafteries
making dens of thieves, preach poifonous doctrine, and
therefore only they celebrate mafs, that they may thereby get unto themfelves money, and fill the belly, killing
and deftroying iilly (heep with their traditions ; which
is the den wherein
fouls are flain; which title is to be
given to all temples wherein the word of God is not
preached : for there they mock God,
kill fouls, expel
the true word, and fet up thievery. O how foully have
we been deceived in this point ? But God at this day is
highly to be praifed, that his' word reneweth and quickeneth us, driveth away thieves, and teacheth us to
pray aright ; for a fincere Chrifcian, mu/r. pray not iq
mouth only, but in heart alfo. Thus we have the
fecund part of our text, how Chrift cafteth out the
fellers, that is, tbem that ferved the belly, and roaketh
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place for his word. It were very good if monafteries
were fcoured after this fort; that eithei Chriftianfchools,
or places wherein the word of God might be preached,
might be made of them ; which if it come not to pafsf
they are, and do remain dens of thieves, If Chrift
calleth his houfe a den of thieves, how much more (hall
our temples, which God hath not confecrated, be
proved to be dens of thieves ? 1 have oftentimes defired
you, that ye would devoutly pray unto God that he
turning away his indignation, would bridle the devil,
who now rageth in the world ; for ye have heard of a
great calamity, how many thoufands have been (lain, it
is to be feared that they are all damned. God requireth
obedience of us, and he hath pronounced ihe fentence,
that he that taketh the fword, (hall perifti with the fword
They were befieged of Satan, who knoweth whether
the fame lhall come unto us? Let us pray God therefore
that his kingdom may come unto us,that Chriftians may
be multiplied, and that be will fend wife and meek
preachers, whom the people may receive and obey.
Let him that knoweth the gift of God, pray for others
which have not yet heard the word of God ; for it is
high time fo to do.

SERMON

XXVJII.

The 'Difference between the Law and the Go/pel.
Luke X. 23. to the 37. And he turned him unto his difciples and /aid privately, &c.

IHope well that ye do now rightly underfland this
goipel, foralmuch as it is preached every year; notwithftanding, becaufe occafion is now again offered, we
muft again treat and preach of it. Firft the Evangelift
faith, that Chrift took his difciples afide, and faid unto
them fecretly after this fort: ' Bleflld are the eyes which
1 fee the things,that ye fee. For I tell you,that many pro-
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f phets and kingshave defired to fee thofe things whichye
* fee,and havenot feenthem; andtoheer thofe<hing< which
c ye hear,and have not heard them.' To fee and hear is to
be underftood here fimplyot the outwardfeeing and hearing, viz. that they (aw Chrift come in theflefh, heard his
fermons, and weie prefent at th©fe miracles which he
did among the Jews. The Jews faw the fame according
to the flefh, yea and felt them alfo; yet did they not
truly acknowledge him for Chrift, as the apoftles did,
and efpecially Peter in the name of all the reft did confefs, him faying, ■ Thou art Chrift the Son of the living
* God.' We grant indeed, that there were fome among
the Jews which acknowledged him, as the apoftles did,
but the number of them was very fmall wherefore he
taketh his apoftles here feverally unto himfelf. Many
prophets and kings have feenChrift,howbeit in the fpirit,
as the Lord himielf faith to the Jews of Abraham, Joha
viii.56. ■ Your father Abraham rejoiced tofeemyday: and
1 he faw it, and was glad.' The Jews thought then that
he had fpoken of the bodily feeing, but he fpake of the
fphitual feeing, whereby all Chriftian hearts did behold
him before he was born ; for if Abraham faw him, un*
doubtedly many other of the prophets, in whom the
Holy Ghoft was, faw him alfo. And although this feeing faved the holy fathers and fprophets, yet did they
always with moft inward and hearty affection defire to
fee Chrift in the flelh alfo, as is commonly (hewed in the
prophets. Wherefore the|Lord faith here unto his difcipies, which faw him both in the flefh and in the fpirit,
' blefled aretheeyeswhich feethe thingswhichyefee.' As
if he faid, Now is the acceptable year and time of grace*
The matter which is now in hand is fo weighty and
precious, that the eyes are worthily faid to be blefTed,
which fee it ; for now was the gofpel preached openly
and manifeftly both by Chrift himielf, and alfo by his
apoftles, whereupon he here calleth them all bleffed
which fee and hear fuch grace. Of which grace I have
preached much and a long time to you, I would to God
ye did keep that which I have fpoken thereof, frefti in
memory.
E e
When
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When the Lord fpake thefe things, a certain lawyer
ftarted up» (hewing himfelf as though he had been fomething, who tempting the Lord faith, c Mafter, what (hall
' Idotoinherit eternal life?' Thislawyerwas endurdwith
\vifdom,and not unfkilful in the fcriptures, which even
his anfwer doth declare, yet in this place he is proved a
fool, yea he is brought unto ftiame and ignominy; for
Chrift taketh away all his glorying even in one word.
He was of this mind, that he had obferved the whole
law, and that he was a certain chief one in refpett of
others, as undoubtedly he was, and thought himlelf
fufficiently worthy by reafon of his godlinefs and learning
to be converfant with the Lord.
But what doth the
Lord in this cafe? The text following declareth,Ver. 26.
" He faid unto him,What is writtenin the law? howreadeft thou? And he anfwering,faid,Thou (halt love theLord
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and
with all thy ftrength, and with all thy mind ; and thy
neighbour as thyfelf. And he faid unto him, Thou haft
anlw.red right : this do,and thou (halt live " Methinks
tha* the Lord gave this good man a hard leflbn ; he
deaieih very ftreightly with him, it may feem to fome
that he (hould have fpared him a little he putteth him
to ihame openly before all ; he proveth that he had
done nothing, who notwithftanding thought that he had
done all things. He afked what he fhould do; but I
think he had enough and overmuch to do, if he had
been able to do more than he was.
If I had time, many
things might be fpokenof the two commandments; for
they are the chief and greateft commandments in Mofes,
on which the whole law and all the prophets do hang,
as Chrift himfelt faith in Matthew, chap. xxii. 40, Notwithftanding we will treat fomewhat of them.
If we
confider the commandments of Mofes they have refpeft
altogether unto love ; for this commandment,Exod. xx.
3. ■ Thoa (halt have no other Gods before me,' we can
no otherwife declare or interpret than, Thou (hah love
God alone ; fo Mofes expoundeth them in Deuteronomy
Where he faith thus, Deut. vi. 4. 5 ■ HearO Ifrael,
4 withe
th
* LordourGod is one Lord. And thou fhalt love theLord
1 thy God with all thiae heart^nd with all thy foul, nd
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1 with all thy might :' From whence -he lawyer took hi*
aniwer.
But the Jews underftand thb commandment
fo, that they think it to extend no farther than that they
fhouid not let up nor worlhip idols.
And if they caa
fay aud witneis in mouth, that they have one God only
and do worlhip none but him, they think they have
obferved this commandment.
Alter the fame fort did
thu a.vyer underftand it, but that was an evil and a
wrong underftanding thereof.
How^eit we muft otherwile confiderand underftand thispieccpr/ i hou thallhave
• no other Gods before m .' Thou, it faith, with all that
thou an, but especially it requireth all thine heart, foul
and ftrength.
It tptaketh not of the tongue, not of
the hand, not of the knee?, but of the whole man,
wriatlbever thou art and haft.
That no other God may
be worshipped of me, it (hall be ncc< jQTary that I have
the true and only God in my heart, that is 1 muft love
him from mine heart, fo that I do always depend on
him, truft in him, repofe my hope in him, have my
pleafure, love and joy in him, and daily remember him;
even as otherwife if we take pleafure in any thing, we
fay, it doth me good inwardly at the heart.
And if
any fpeaketh or laugheth, and doth it not in good earned, neither from his heart, we are wont to fay, Thoa
laughed indeed, but it cometh not from thy heart. The
love of the heart in the fcriptures fignifieth a vehement
and fpecial love, which we ought to bear toward God ;
they which ferve God with mouth, hands, and knees
only, are hypocrites, neither hath God any care of
them ; for God will not have part, but the whole. The
Jews did outwardly abftain from idolatry, and ferved
God alone in mouth, but their heart was far removed
from him, being ^ull of diffidence and unbelief
Outwardly they feemed to be very earneft in ferving God,
but within they were full of idolatry, whereupon the
Lord faid unto then^Mat. xxiii.27." Wo unto you feribes
and Pharifees, hypocrites ; for veare like unto whired fe*
pulchres, which indeed appear beautiful outward.but are
within full of dead mens bones, and of all uncleannefs.
Even fo ye alfo outwardly appear righteous unto men, but
withio ye are full of bypocrify and iniquity.'* Thefe are
E c 7,
thofc
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thofe wicked ones, which glory of the outward thing,
which go about to juftify and make themfelres good by
their own
works, after the manner of the lawyer.
Confider how great the pride of this afs was, he
cometh forth as thotigh he could not be blamed, or
rebuked of the Lord, he thought, yea it feemed unto
him, that the Lord would here commend and praife his
life before the people; he thought not to learn any thing
of the Lord, but he fought only his own commendation,
be would willingly have had Chrift fet forth his praife,
toward whom the eyes of all were bent, and who was
an admiration to all. So all hypocrites do, outwardly
they pretend excellent, great and weighty works ; they
fay that they have refpeft neither to glory nor praife,
but within in their heart they are full of ambition, and
wifh that their holinefs were known to the whole world,
fhewing a goodly fign of their religion, by the biting of
their lip, if they hear any fpeak thereof. But our Saviour
Chrift fheweth here no kindnefs or gentlenefs to this lawyer, inafmuch as he putteth them to (hame; that great
holy man notwithftanding continueth ftill in the (amc
mind, and fuppofeth that he (hall receive great honour
and Angular praife becaule of his precious life, thinking
that he had fulfilled the commandment, whereupon alfo
he looketh for a joyful anfwer, that the Lord fhould
fay, good mafter, your mafterfhip hath dooe all things.
But Chrift anfwereth him, Do this,* which indeed is as
much to fay as, thou art altogether a naughty fellow,
thou haft never in all thy life fulfilled fo much as one
letter thereof fo fhewing unto him how evil and naughty
he was.
Like unto this lawyer are all they which do
moft grievoufly offead againft the firft commandment,
and think that God is to be loved, no more than the
words found for, and that thereby it is fulfilled;
the
commandment therefore remaineth in their mouth, and
doth as it were float above the heart, and pierceth it
not : but I muft go much farther than fo, I muft love
God fo, that \ can be content to foriake all creatures
for his fake, and if it (hall feem good unto him, my
body and life, I muft love him above all things, for he
is
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1s jealous, and cannot fuffer that any thing be loved
above him, but under him he pertaineth us to love any
thing. Even as the hufband can fuffer. that his wife
love her maids, the houfe, houfhold things, chattels and
fnch like, howbeit he fuff reth her not to love any with
that love wherewith (he is bound unto him, but himfelf,
yea he will have her leave all fuch things for his fake.
Again the wife requireth the fame of her husband.
Arter the fame fort God can fuffer that we love hiscreatures, yea therefore they are created and are good :
The fun is a goodly creature, gold and filver. and
whatfoever by nature is fair, procureih us to love it,
which maketh it dear unto us, neither is God offended
thereat. But that I fhould cleave unto the creature,
and love it equally with him, that neither will be, neither can hs fuffer ; yea he will have me both to deny
and forfake all thefe things, when he requireth it of me,
and will have me content, although I never fee the fun,
money, riches, &c. The love of creatures muft be far
inferior to the love which we muft bear toward him. As
he is the fovereign good, fo will he alfo be chiefly loved
before all other good things ; if he will not fuffr that
I (hall love any thing equally with him, much lefs will be
fuffer that I (hall love any thing above him. Thou feeft
now I think, what it is to love God with all the heart,
with all the foul, with all thy mind. To love God
with all thy heart is, to love God above all creatures,
that is although creatures be very amiable and dear unto me, and that I take great delight in them, yet muft
I fo love them, that 1 do contemn and forfake them,
when my God and Lord requireth that of me. To love
God with all the foul, is to beftow our whole life and
body at his pleafure ; if the love of creatures, or any
temptation affail thee, or would overcome thee, thou
mayeft fay, 1 will rather part from all thefe, than I
will forfake my God, whether he caft me off, or kill
jne, or drown me, or whatfoever, through his promiffion, (hall come unto me, I had rather leave all things
,than him, I will depend on my Lord, rather than upon
all creatures, or upon any other thing whatfoever it be.
Whatfoever I have and am, 1 will beftow, but him will
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I net forfakc, the foul in the fcripturesfjgnifieth the life
of the body, and whatfoever is done by the five fenfes,
as to eat, drink, fleep, wake, fee, hear, fmell, tafte,
and whatfoever the foul worketh by the body. To love
Cod with all the ftrength, is for God's caufe to renounce
all the members and limbs of the body, fo that one will
peril whatfoever he is able in his flefh and body, before
he will commit that which is againft God. ■ To love
God with all the mind, is to enterprize nothing but
that which may pleafe God, whaeb) he underftandeth
the thought which is in man, that that alfo be referred
to God, and all things that be acceptable unto him.
Thou perceiveft not what thh> comandment of God
containeth in it. Thou (halt love God, thou, thou lakh
he, and that wholly even every part of thee, not thy
hands, not thy mouth, not thy knees alone. They
which do thefe things, as it is laid, do truly fulfil
it : but no man liveth in the earth which doth fo, yea
we do all otherwife Wherefore the law doth here
make us all finners, fo that not io much as the leaft jot
or point thereof is fulfilled of them that are mod holy
of all in the world. For no man doth fo cleave with all
his heart umo God, that he can leave all things for his
fake We alas are gone fo far, that we cannot fuffer
fomuch as a little word, nav we will not forgoe the value
of a half-penny for God'? caufe. How can it be that
we fhould love God, when his will is not fettled in our
mind ? T I love God I cannot but love his will alfo.
Now if God fend fieknefs, poverty, fhame and igno-'
miny, it is his will, whereas vvhatdo we ? we murmur,
' we grudge, our mind if carried hither and thither, we
take mod impatiently, and yet is thif the leaft i what
would we do, if we fhould leave our body and life for
God and Chrift his fake ? then would we (hew ourfelves
after another fort. But in the mean time we do like
unto this Pharifee and lawyer, we lead an honeft life
outwardly, we worfhip God, we ferve him, we faff,
we pray and behave ourfelves in outward appearance,
Juftly and holily: But God doth hot require that gf us,
but that we fhould bend ourelves to do his will with
tk$
pleafurc and love, chearfully and lovingly. Whatfoever
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the Lord faith to the lawyer, he faith to OS all, to wit,
that we have yet done nothing, but that all things do
yet remain to be done. All men therefore are guilty of
death and fubjefr to Satan. All men are liars, vain,
filthy, and whatfoever they pretend, it is nothing worth.
We are wife in our own matters, that we may fcrape together money and goods, and we can fpeak mofr fweetly and fairly before men, and cunningly propound or
fet forth our matter. What doth God care for thefe
things ? he requireth of us that we love him with our
whole heart, which no man living is able to perform,
Whereupon of this place is inferred, that we are all Tinners, but cfpecially they, whofe life hath a goodly outward (hew only. This is the former part of this text,
namely, the preaching of the law •, now followeth the
other part, which is the preaching of the gofpel, which
declareth how we may fulfil the law, and from whence
that fulfilling is to be taken, which We thtli learn of the
Samaritan. What doth the lawyer after that the Lord
had thus dealt with him? he, faith theEvangelift. willing
to juftify himfelf, fpake unto the Lord, and asked him
as followeth, ' Who is then my neighbour?' he askednot
who is my God ? as if he faid, I owe nothing unto
God, neither do I want any thing before God, yea it
feemeth unto me, that I do neither owe any thing to
any man ; nevertheless I would willingly know who is
my neighbour. The Lord anfwering him,bringeth forth
a mod goodly fimilitude, whereby he declareth that
we are all neighbours one to another, as well he that
giveth a benefit, as he that receiveth and necdeth one ;
although by the text it feemeth to appear, that he only
is a neighbour, which beftoweth a benefit upon another,
But the fcripture maketh here no difference, fometime
calling him our neighbour, which beftoweth a benefit,
fometime him that receiveth a benefit. By this fimilitude the Lord inferreth in thefe words, ' Go and do thea
* like wife,' fo that the lawyer hadoffendednot only againfl
God, but alfo againfl: man, and wanted not only love
towards God, but alfo love towards his neighbour, unto
whom he had not done that good which he ought.
This wretchtd fellow is brought into fuch a cafe, that
E e4
te
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he is found wholly evil, even from the head to the feet.
How came ii to pafs that he being moft skilful of the
fcripture could not beware of this? So fell it out: he
led a pharifaical, hypocritical, and counterfeit life,which
had not regard unto his neighbour; and to fuccour and
help others, but fought thereby only glory and honour
before men, and fo looked by negligent and diflblute
living to come to heaven. But ye have heard very
ofien. that a ChiifHan life confifteth in this, that we
deal with faith and the heart in things that pertain unto
God, but ufe our life and works towards our neighbour;
and that I muft not look while my neighbour feeketh a
benefit, and requireth fomething of me, but according
to my duty muft prevent his asking, and of mine own
accord offer my liberality unto him. Now we will fee
what the parable containeth in it, The Samaritan in
this place is, without all doubt, our Lord Jefus Chrift,
who ha;h declared his love toward God and man : toward God, in that he defcended from heaven, and was
incarnate, and fo fulfilled the will of his Father. Toward man, for that by and by after baptifm, he began
to preach, to work miracles, to heal the fick, neither
was there any work that he dW which did concern himfelf only, but all his works were directed to his neighbour, being made our minifter, noiwithftanding he is
above all, and equal to God; but he did all thefe
thiDgs, for that he knew that they did pleafe God, and
that it was the will of his father. When he had afcended to the height of the commandment, that he
loved God with all hts heart, he left and committed the
life of his body, and whatfoever he had to the pleafure
and will of his Father faying, Father, behold all things
that 1 have* my life and foul are ready at thy will ; I
leave for thy fake the glory and honour which I have
had among men, yea and all things how good foever
they be, that the world mav understand how greatly I
love thee : my Father let for thy fake my wiidom be
,Contemned,that the world may count me for the foolifheft of all ; now make I myfelf moft contemptible of all
other, who was before praifed of the whole world
cow I am as a wicked thief, who before was liberal,
profitable;
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pro&table, and beneficial, to the whole world: my Father, Imake no account of all thefe things, that I may
be found obedient to thy will. This is that Samaritaa
who being defired by no prayers, came and fulfilled*
the law with his whole heart, he alone hath fulfilled ;it,
which praifenone can take from him, he alone hath deferved it, to him only it appertained!. But whereas he
is touched with care of the wounded man, hath companion on him, bindeth up his wounds, bringeth him
with him into an inn, provideth for him, and pertaineth
unto us. The man which Heth half dead, wounded,
beaten and Ipoiled, is Adam* yea and all of us. The
thieves which fpoiled us, wounded u&, aud left us half
dead, as yet a little panting, are the devils. The horfe
ind his fitter do here fall down, we are not able to
belp ourfelves, and if we (hould be left lying fo, we
[hould die through great anguifhaoddiftrefs,our wounds
would become feltred, and our affliction miferable and
exceeding great. This excellent parable is fet before
;>ur eyes, lively painting forth unto us what we are,
what is the ftrength of our reafon and free will. If
that wretched man had gone about to help himfelf, his
:afe would have been made worfe, he would have hurt
himfelf, he would have opened his wounds with rubring, and fo would have fallen into greater calamity:
kgain if he had been left lying, it had been all one.
So itcoraeth to pafs when we are left to ourfelves ;
>ur ftudies and endeavour furely are nothing, whombever we kt upon the matter. Hitherto fundry ways
ind divers means have been invented, whereby we
might come to heaven, and amend our life, this man
Found out this, another that, whereupon have increafed
innumerable forts of orders, letters of indulgences
pilgrimages to faintf, which did always make the ftate
Df Chriftianity worfe This is the world which is paint*
*d forth in this wounded man, he being wholly laden
with fins, fainteth under fo heavy a burthen, and is
aot able to help himfelf ; but the Samaritan who hath
rulfilled the law, and as perfectly found and whole, com-th, and doth more, than either theprieft or Levite, he
)indeth up his wounds, poureth in oil and wine, fetteth
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him upon his own beait, bringeth ; im with him unto
an inn, maketb provifion for him, and when he (hould
depart, diligently commendeth him to the hoft, .nd
leaveth with him iufficicnt for expenses, none of w-ich
either the prieft or Levue did. By the prieft the hoiy
fathers are fignified, which flourifhed before Mofes, *hc
Levite is a reprefentation of the ptiefthood of the Oid
Teftamcnt. Now all thefe Could do nothing by their
Works, but parted by like unto this prieft and Levite ;
wherefore though I had all the good works ot Noah,
Abraham, yea, and all the faithful fathers, they would
profit me nothing ; the prieft and Levite faw that mi«
ferable man lye wounded, but they could not help him
any thing ; they faw him lye half dead, but what was
that to the purpofe ? They could not give him any remedy ;the holy father faw men drowned and plunged
in fins, even up to the ears, they alfo felt the fiing and
anguifti of fin, but what could they do hereunto ; they !
tould make the cafe worfe and not better ; and thofe
were the preachers of the law, which (hew what the
world is, namely, that it is full of fin, and lieth half !
dead, and cannot even any whit help itfelf with its I
ftrength, reafon, and free will; But Chrift is that true i
Samaritan, who is touched with as great care of that
miferable man, as of himfelf : neither doth the Samaritan call him unto him, for he hath no merit, but in- <
joyeth the meer grace and mercy of Chrift, who bindeth
op his wounds, and having grest care of him, poureth
in oil and wine, that is, the whole gofpel ; he poureth
in oil when grace is preached, when it is faid, behold, O miferable man this is thy incredulity, this is
thy condemnation, thus art thou wounded and fick;but
ftay, I will lhew thee a remedy for all this: Behold join \
thy felf unto this Samaritan Chrift the Saviour, he will
beft help and fuccour thee, and befide him nothing. The
nature of oil, as ye know, is to make foft and molify,
fo the fweet and gentle preaching of the gofpel maketh
my heart foft and tender toward God and my neighbour, fo that I dare beftow my body and life,for Chrift
aad the gofpel, if God and need fo require; (harp wine
lowethjj
fignifieth the holy Crofs of affliction, which fol
forthwith
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fcHoweth; neither is there any came that a Chriftiaa
fhould look far about and feek the Crofs, for it ioooer
hangeth over his h-ad, than he is aware of, as St. Paul
witncfleth, 2 Tim til 12. ' Yea, and ail that will live
' godly in Chrift Jefus, (hail fuflfer perfecution ■ This is
the cognifance and badge of this King; he that is alhamed
of this cognifance, pertaineth not unto him moreover,
that Samaritan puttech this wounded man upon his own
beaft; this is our Lord Jefus Chrift, who beareth u?f
we lye upon his fhoulders,upon his neck and body; there
is fcarce a more amiable and comfortable hifiory in the
whofe gofpel, than where Chrift compareth himfeif to
a (hepherd, which carrieth again the loft (heep upon his
(houlders unto the flock; the inn is theftate of Chriftianity in this world, wherein we muft abide for, a little
; time ; the hoft is the minifters and preachers of the
word of God, and of the gofpel, whofe charge is to
have care of us ; this therefore is the fum ; the kingdom of Chrift is a kingdom of mercy and grace, where
is nothing elfe but always to be born and to be\r; Chrift
beareth our defects and infirmity, he takcth our fins
upon himfeif, and beareth our fall willingly, we daily
lye upon his neck,neitheris he weariedwith that bearing
of us. It is the duty of the preachers of this kingdom,
to comfort confeiences, to handle them gently, to feed
them with the gofpel, to bear the weak, to heal the
fick; moreover they ought fitly to apply the word ao
cording to the need of every one; this indeed is tho
duty of a true bifhop and preacher, not to proceed ty
violence and injury, as it is the cuftom of our bifeopg
ac this day, which vex torment, and cry out, go to4
go to, he that will not willingly, (hall be compelled to
do it againft his will; we muft in no wife do fo; but
a biihop or preacher ought to behave himfeif as a healer
of the fick, whodealeth Very tenderly with them, uttereth very loving words unto them, talketh very gently
with them, and beftoweth all his endeavours about them,
the fame muft a biihop, or minifter of any particular pa*
* rifti do, and think nootherwife, but that this Whopric
or parifh is as an hofpital, wherein are fuch as are cumbred with divers and fundry kinds ot iifeafes. If Chrift
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be thus preached, then faith an i Jove come together,
which fulfil the commandment of love. Now as the
knowledge of the law aQd the gofpel and of the difference between them is very nectflary, I will treat of them
foinewhat more at large.
Of the law and gofpel. I have very often admonifhed
your brotherly charitv,that thewhole fcripcure divi k:h
it ielf into two parts : into the law, and the gofpel*
The law is that which t acheth what we muft do, what
the will of God requireth of us, The gofpel teacheth
where that is to be received, which the law commandeth.
Even as if I feek to take plvfic, it is one art to tell
what the difeafe is, and another to minifter that which
is good and wholfome to remedy it; fo ftandeth the cafe
here; the law revealeth the difeafe, the gofpel miniftreth the medicine, which is manifeft even by 'he text
whereof we have already treated; the lawyer Cometh,
and being very defirous of eternal life, asketh what he
muft do; the lawdeclarethis unto him, faying, ' Thoufhalt
1 love the Lord thyGod with ail thine heart, and with all
• thyfoul, and with all thy ftrength, and with all thy mind,
* and thyoeighb mr as thy felf 'H^hatreadeththefewords
after a bare and (lender fort ouly,as the lawyer did, underftandeth them not; we muft pierce into the law, and
^very one behold his face and heart therein; God muft
be beloved of me from the bottom of my heart: Again,
I maft love him with all my foul, that is,fromthe depth
of my foul, fo that I throughly feel in my felf that I
love him ; for to love with the foul ilgnifieth in the
fcripture fuch love as a young man beareth toward a
maid. which he feeleth throughly in his mind; moreover,
with all my ftrength, that is, with all my members,
alfo with all my mind, that is, all my fenfes, cogitations and thoughts muft be direfted unto God : Now
I find in my felf that I do none of thefe ; for if I m ift
love God with all my heart, foul, ftrength and mind,
it is requifite, that mine eyes (hew no angry twinkling
or motion, thatmv tongue fpeak not any word, that my
fecxf hands, ears, &c. fhew no fign of wrath, that my
whole body, even from the crown of the bead, to the
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foles of the feet, and all things belonging thereinto,
do walk id charity, be as it were ravifhed with love and
pleafure toward God, and always ferve and worihip
him; wherefore, who is he which by the pleafure and
love of virtue is chafte and righteous ? there cannot be
one luch found in the earth ; for we always find our
felves readier to wrath, hatred envy, worldly pictures,
&c. than to meeknefs and other virtues, I find in me
not only a ipark, but even a fiery furnace of wicked
lull ; for there is no love in my heart, no not io all my
members ; wherefore herein the law. as it were in a
glafs, I fee whatfoever is in me, to be damnable and
curfed ; for not one jot of the law muft perifh but all
nouft be fulfilled, as Chrift faith- * For verily I fay unto
1 you, till heaven and earth pais, one jot or one title (hall
f in no wife pafs from the law,till all be fulfilled/ Matt.
v. 18. Now thou findeft not this in thee, that thou
doeft with all thy foul and heart, with cheerfulnefs and
pleafure, whatfoever the law exa&eth and requireth of
thee, hereupon thou art damned and under the dominion of fatan.
The law therefore ferveth us thus far, to teach us,
that wc are condemned ; for by it wc find all wicked
defires in us, and yet not fo much as a fpark of them
ought to be in us. Howbeit, our fchool-men not
marking this, have taught, that if one do according to
his ability, God doth give his grace unto him. They
are blind guides; they grant themfelves, that a man is
carried with no pleaiure or cheerfulnefs to that which
is good, and yet do they alio teach, if one worketh,
although it be with grief, difficulty, and fl Jthfulnefs,
that it is well with him before God; but Chrift hath
taught otherwise in this place, that we (hould workthat
Which is good with pleafure and love, readinefs and
facility ; whom therefore (hill we rather believe, Chrift,
or the fchool-men ? Bat i leave that to your judgment,
Or fuch corrupt and evil underftanding of the law,
monasteries afterwards came, whereby entred into this
opinion, that it was thought to be fufficient to falvatioa
they
to live in a monaftery, and to follow the orders thereof,
although that were done even with grief of mind ; fo
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they taught ; but Cnrift will have us to work with
plcafure and cheerfulnefs, fo that if any thing be done
wth burthen or grief of confcience, it is fin, remove
thy felf therefore quickly from fuch a work ; where*
fore thus it might be laid unto them ; behold, O man,
thou mfferable creature oughteft to be carried with a
certain delight to the doing of the law of God, but thou
comeft with no plcafure or cheerfulnefs hereunto, now
fee that thou fhew thy pleafure and love herein, otherwife thou (halt be the enemy of God, and the friend
©f fatan ; thus men leaving their own rafhnefs, might
come to the knowledge of themfelves, and might then
fay ; therefore, O God, am I condemned, and that not
unjuftly. Hereupon it foiloweth, that we are all under
(atan, as long as we feel in us this difficulty and hardnefs
to do that which is good; wherefore if 1 fhould fpeafc
the truth, I fhould fay thus ; I find indeed, fomething
that is good in the law of God, but it is my death,
and if it could be, I would with that it were not ; fo
are all men affe&ed in their heart, as St. Paul plainly
teacheth, Romans vii. If we fnould remain in fuch condemnation, we muft needs perifti for ever.
There is therefore another part, that is, the gofpel,
which fheweth comfort and falvation, declaring where
that is to be had, whereby the law is fulfilled ; when
therefore I know by the law, that I am a condemned
men, then lye I half dead among thieves, fatan hath
fpoiled my foul, and hath moreover in Adam taken away all faith, all righteoufnefs, and hath left nothing
but bodily life, which is alfo quickly extinguifhed.
Then comeLtvites and priefts, which te*ch this andthat
but can help nothing, and fo pafs by ; but when the
Samaritan cometh, he heJpeth. that is, when Chrift
cometh he fheweth his mercv unto us, faying after this
fort ; behold thou oughteft indeed tolove God with all
thine heart, but thou doett it not, now believe only
in me, and thou (halt enjoy my obtditnee as thine own,
this only helpeth me ; then he putreth me on his owq
bead, that is, on hirofelf. and carrieth me into the inn,
that is, into the church of the faithful, then he by and
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bepoureth his giace into me, that is oil ; that I may
I feel my felf to b laid upon his (houlder, that at the
IlaO maketh me to be of good cheer, and quiet and well
affefted in conic ic nee : afterward
he poureth in wine
alio, which with its fharpnefs may abate aud tame th«
force ot old Adam ; and yet am 1 not fo wholly reftored
tmto health, h -1th is indeed poured in and begun, but
not yet wholly fini/hed ; then ChriA hath care of mc#
and by his grace poured into me, doth purify me, that
from day to day I may become more chafte, meek, gen*
1 tie, faithful, &c. until I wholly die, for then I fhaU
be altogether made perfeft ; fo when we (hall come
to God the Father, and be asked of him, whether wc
believed in God, whether we love him, &c. the Sama*
ritan Chrift our Lord, who hath laid us on his own
beaft, will come forth and fay, Lo Father although
they have not wholly fulfilled the law, yet have I fulfilled it,fuffcr thou that to turn to the profit of them
that believe in me; foit is needful that all the faints
altho' very hoty, be lyed upon the back of Chrift.
If
io be that the holieft of all, as the priefts and Levites
could not fatisfy the law, how (hall we go about with
our feigned works, as with (having, habit, &c. to fulfil the fame? U wretched and miferable calamity, Thefc
things fhali now fuffice to have been fpoken concerning
this text; let us pray unto God, that he will give us his
grace.

SERMON

XXIX.

Concerning the exercife andincreafe of Faith*
John iv. 46. to the 54. And there was a certain noble
man whofefon wasjick at Capernaum, <bc*
lity.
A N excellent example of faith is kt forth in this
> l\ text, of what fort it is, of what nature and qua-
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lity, namely, that it is not a refting or idle thing, but
lively and void of idlenefs, which goeth not back, but
proceedeth on,and ftill more and more increafeth, which
if it be not done, it is no faith, but only a dead opinioa
of God in the heart; for a true and fincere faith, which
the holy Ghoft poureth into the heart, cannot be idle ;
which I fay for this caufe, that no man be therefore fecure, altho* he hath obtained faith, neither that he ftay
there. It is nothing to begin unlcfs we increafe by continual going forward, and come to greater knowledge
of God; for on the contrary fide, it is the nature and
quality of our adverfary fatan, not to be idle, as St.
Peter faith, fatan fleepeth not, bot goeth about as a
roaring lion, feeking whom he may devour ; if fo be
that the devil is neither idle, neither deep cometh upon
him, neither (hall it be meet for a Chriftian to be idle or
put his hands in his bofom, forafmuch, as he hath the
devil his enemy, who is ftronger than himftlf; for he is
called the prince of theworld, ' For wewreflle not again ft
* flefli and blood, but againft principalities, againft pow4 ers, againft the rulers of thedaiknefs of this world, a? gainft fpiritual wickednefs in high places/ Eph. vi. i 2.
This prince governeth the world furioufiy and fiercely
rageth, and cannot fuffer the profperous fuccefsofa
Chriftian; neither is it to hisprofit tobefufFered of him,
for an entry being made hereby, his kingdom is burft in
two, and his net torn in pieces, out of which as much
as he is able, he fuffereth no Chriftian to efcape, moreover when the fire of faith is kindled, and the flame foftered, and fatan trieth and marketh that, by and by he
praftifeth deceit againft it, for he knoweth how much
hindrance his kingdom (hall take thereby, wherefore as
earneftly as he can, even with all his power, he defendeth his kingdom, andlaboureth to keep all in obedience
ro him. Wherefore it is moft certain, that when a Chriftian hath begun to believe, by and by temptation and
perfecution will aflail him ; which if it come not to
pafs, it is a fign that his faith is not yet found, and
that he hath not as yet truly received the gofpel ; for
.wicked Satan hath a very (harp fight, he by and by
fpicth
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fpielh out where is a trueChriftian. wherefore he applitth
himfeif wholly unro this, that he may inforce him to
fall, may befiegehim, and aflail him on every fide \ for
he cannot fufFer that any {hould revolt from hi? king?
dom.
It is perilous therefore tor a mao to believe, for
the devil is ready that he may fet upon him, and overthrow him, which fometimes chanceth even to very holy men, which underttand the word of God well, when
fafe,that
I[they
wicked(land
fiendupright,
cometh and
uponthink
themthemftlves
by little and
link, pr'vy
and
wreftleth with him fo long, till he overthrow them and
cad them to the earth ; fet before thine eyes Moles nd
Aaron who were guides of the Jews, they had an excellent faith, when they brought the people our of
Egypt, and all the people in faith puffed hrOugh the
.red fea, death, the wide wilderneis, and many other
marvellous things, whereby they (hewed their faith, but
at the laft they fell grievoufly, they fear that they ftiall
perifti with hunger.
Is it not a thing moft miferable,
that by fo great figns they (hew their faith, they go into
death and through death, wreftle with it, and overcome
it, and yet while they think themfelves fureft, they fall
and fuffer themfelves to be overcome of the belly,
murmur againft God, and are fo grievoufly tempted,
that they fall altogether; wherefore it is not certain and
fure, if one begin, tobelteve, and doth not always more
and more increafe in faith.
Yea, that godly man Mofes,
who had fo great and ftrong a faith, did fall alfo when,
as he (hould bring water out of the rock with a ftaff.
he doubted and talked thus to the people, Come let
us fee whether we can bring water out of the rock.
That good Mofes which had (hewed fo many and fo
great iigns, falleth into reafon and carnal under/landing, fearing left the incredulity of the people would
hinder fo great a miracle and fign ; but it had behoved
him to cleave faft to the word of God, and to think it
higher, greater, ftronger, and mighteir, than the unbelief of the people: that great man was tempted, he
{tumbled, and was overthrown.
We have like examples
in the new Teftament, St. Peter was hardy, and fii m in
faith when he beheld Chrift upon the water, he faid
...
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viewed, a fermoo may no where be found, wherein th£
word of God is truly preached, as it was before ; he goeth about to extinguilh and abolifh all the do&iine of
Chrift oow increafing, for he cannot bear it, it is not
an eafy thing to avoid fo great an enemy, he lyeth itk
wait, and vieweth all places, and fo diligently beftirreth himfelf that even the learned fall, and the eled
(tumble, as Mofes,St. Peter with the reft of the apoft'es,
j\Ve think aurfelves fafc, and live fecurely, no man con*
jfidereth, no man hath a care of the word, we (hould
i pray and befeech God, that he would vouchfafe to preserve (he goipel, and make his holy name to be (preajl
and published more abroad; but no man is touchedwitft
icare hereof, no man prayeth that it may have good fuC*
jeefs; wherefore it is to be feared, that at the laft i(
jwill come to pafs, that God will fufkr fatan and us tQ
jnm together into one, then (hall we be in acefperatc
cafe, for he will eafily throw us to the ground, whea
we are come into fo great mifery by our own flothfq^
aefs and default; Satan moreover cati fo fet forth thf
matter by feditious fpirits that men (hall think it to be
jjuft; as the Arians w$re perfuaded, that their opinion
was found but the Chriftian humbleth himfelf, caketh
nothing ra(hly upon himfelf, but with an humble heart
faith thus unto God ; moil gracious God,altho' I know
ithat the caufe which I favour is juft, yet without thy
help I am not able to main it, thou therefore help
me, otherwife I (hall be caft and overthrown ; he is
i ndeed certain of his caufe even as St. Peter was oq
the water, who could not be furer, when the water*did
i bear him; for he knew no let or hindrance, but whea
'the wind was great, and the water troubled, he percei*
ved what was wanting in him ; which is throughly to
be received into opr mind, and confidered of us ; for
; altho* the certainty of our caufe be confirmed, ftreogrhened, and ratified with plain fentences of the fcrip*
lure, yet it is by the might, council, and power qS
God, th*t we are defended, and fatan our chief adver*
fary and enemy reprtiTed ; which is therefore donf,
that God may ftir us up to watch, and keep us in awe,
that we may always be watchful, aud cry uoto him ;
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Lord help us, and increafe our faith, for without thee
tve are able to do nothing. Oar heart mud be always
fo diipofed, as though we began to day to believe, and
always fo affefted, that we defire and labour to go more
and more forward ; for that is the nature, force, and
quality of faith, that it always increafeth and waxeth
itronger ; fatan as it is a little before mentioned, neither isidle nor refteth, if he be once overthrown, he
rifeth again, if he cannot enter in by the door, he en^
deavoureth to fteal in at the backfide, and if this be not
permitted him, he breaketh in through the roof, or
cntereth in through a hollow place digged under the
threshold, for he doth fo earneftly follow his work,
until he come in, he ufeth many deceits and pra&ices,
if he prevaileth not by one, lie taketh in hand another,
and doth that fo long, until he hatb obtained his
purpofe. Man is a weak and a miferable thing, as
St. Paul faith, 2 Cor. iv. 7. ' We have this treafure in
i4 earthen velfels,' &c. I am morefrail than a pot compared
to the potter,, and a pot is a very weak thing, inafmucb
as it is eafily broken, and whatfoever is in it, is fpilt*;
Now fatan when he knoweth how great a treafure faitV
is, kept in a frail pot (that I may fo fpeak) he is in x
great rage and fury, and faith thus unto us ; I will
touch thee, I will break thy pot, thou haft a great treafure, which I will fpHl;, fo Godfetteth the fillypot in the
midft of his enemies, which (hould utterly perith, even
in a moment if he did not defend it, for it may quickly
be (haken and broken in pieces, yea if it be but bitten
of a viper, it periflieth. And it is not hard for fatan
even in one moment to wafte and deftroy a whole country. Wherefore that vexeth him, that God deaieth
with him fo fimply, fettinga filly pot againft him, when
he notwithftanding is fo great a prince, and the moft
mighty ruler of this world. Now it would grieve me,
if I being ftrong and valiant, any man fhould fet upon
me with a reed, furely I being moved with anger would
break the reed in pieces ; for I had ra'her that he would
fet upon me with afpear, fword, and armed on all parts.
It grieved flout Goliah, that David durft come unto him
unarmed only with a ftaff; fo it greatly gneveth the
devil
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tSevi] that God will fupprefs him by fleftiand blood ; if
Ibme ftout fpirit fhould reiift him, it would not grieve
him fo much, for that troubleth him above meafurc
that a filly worm, a frail pot (hould come to defpife him,
an earthen veflel againft a moft mighty prince, God
hath «laid up this treafure, faith Paul, in amiferable and
weak veffel ; for man is a weak creature, by and by
.moved to wrath, to covetoufnefs, to pride, &c. fothat
fatan may eafily (hake and break the vefiel ; for if God
would permit him, he would forthwith break it all to
pieces. Now all this is done, faith Paul, that we may
know that not by our own power, but by the power
of God, we are preferved from all evils, and efpecially
from the force and fury of fatan, who goeth* about like
a roariog lion, defiring to bruife and break the weak
veffels and frail pots ; and that we may hereby alfo be
ftirred up to be watchful,and to lift up our eyes toward
heaven, and pray unto God, that he will vouchfafe to
increafe and defend our faith, and preferve the vefiel by
hisftrength. Thus have we an entrance unto our text,
it remaineth that we now confider the fame in order.
The Evangelift faith thus : * There was a certain nobleman, whofe fonwas fick at Capernaum.' It falleth outwith
many other men alfo, that they have their children fick;
but that which he faith afterward is to be marked:
' Whenha heard thatjefus was come out ofjudea mtoGa* lilee,he went unto him, and befought him that he would
* come down, and heal his foa : for he was at th,e point of
* death.' Here faith beginneth andtrufteth inChrift. Now
that he had faith the gofpel declareth; for he heard of
Chrift how he healed the fick, thereupon his heart was
fet upon him, and he reforteth unto him, thinking tljus:
If he helpeth all men he will alfo help me, and will heal
my fon. He counteth Chrift for fudi a man as is able to
help men, and hapeth and promifeth to himfelf all goodnefs from him ; and that indeedh a true Chriftian heart
which cieaveth faft unto God. If that this ruler had
ftood in a place or way having two paths, doubting with
himfelf, he had not gone unto Chrift, but his heart would
have been thus afFe&ed: He helpeth others indeed, but
who can tell whether he will help me alfo ? Howbeit he
Ff3
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doth not thus doubt ot Chrift, out rifeth md maketh
hafte unto him, I his is the begiuning of faith ; now
ye (hall fee how Chrift mceteth him on the other fide,
and anfwereth otherwise rhan he thought for, that his
faith mightbe tried, and thus he faith unto him: i Except
«yelee figns and wonder*, yewill not believe/ Chrift faid
tlfo to St Peter, M^t. xiv. 31. * ihou of little faith,
• wherefore didft thou doubt V peter undoubtedly had
faith,and did believe in Chrift. whereupon he committed
himfelf to the water, but when he faw the wind re was
afraid, and began to be drowned; fo in this place, that
good man heareth a good report of Chrift, that he hel£eth every man, which he believeth, and therefore reforN
etb unto him. But when he heareth that Chrift denieth
to come, he ftombleth, and his faith faiicth, fearing
that Chrift would not come unto him, « his fc as it were
an aflaule and fore blow, here hisnew begun fiaithbegin-*
Beth to be tempted. It was a hard faying, * Except ye fee
* fjgnsand wonders, ye will not believe ;• which faying
doth fo tempt him and bring him into doubt, that he alsnoft falleth, fatan Handing at his back, faith unto him,
Get thee home and look to thy bufinefs, for he will not
help thee; notwithftanding the ruler did not by and
by leave off, but prayed the Lord, ' Sir come dowa
• ere my child die.' Here his faith began to be in danger
and to fail but God doth not forfake him, but lifteth
him up again,and faith unto him, 4 Go thy way ; thyfoo
# liveth.' It the ruler had not had faith he would not
have requeftedChrift to come to his Ion ; Whit therefore
doth he want ? Even this ; he believed if Chrift came
tohis houfe, be could then help his fon, if he did not
eome, he could not help him. Neither did his faith
extend fo far, as to believe that Chrift even being abfent
Could heal the fick; but it behoved that he fhould have
a higher faith, Wherefore Chrift tifteth him up, and
frtteth him in a higher ftate,and faith unto him, ■ Go thy
#way; thy fon liveth/ Here he firft afcendeth from his
former faith, whereby he believeth that Chrift could ,
heal being prefent, and cbmeth to a higher faith, fothat
jaow ne believeth the word : for if he had nor believed
the \rcrdfce would aothave kft Chrift, neither would
have
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have departed from him, until he had come with him
to his houfe. By having laid hold on the word, he cleaveth unto him by faith.for his Ion is at bome,andChrift ic
with his father; wherefore the father recciveth this word
in his heart, and thinketh with himfelf after this forr*
My fon is fick, but 1 (hall find him whole; which faith
was contrary both to reafon and experience. Reafoa
would have thought thus: When I came from my foft
he was fick, as I did leave him, fo (hall 1 find hir But
faith (aith otherwife, it refteth only in the word, and
trufteth wholly unto it, neither doubteth it that any
thing will fall out otherwife than a word fpeaketh,
* Go thy way; thy fon liveth.' This is a right andftrong
faith, when a man liveth fenfe, wifdom, reafon, and
truiteth whotiy in theword of God; Chiift faith. ' Thy
4 fon liveth;* and he faith with himfelf, without doubt it
is true I (hall fo find it. So faith remaineth not idle,
Bor refteth. but increafeth amd goeth forward. Thus
Chrift dealeth with us alfo,he fuffereth us to be tempt*
ed.that we may increafe in faith ; if in the end of our life
whea we muft die, we (hall have but a fpark of fuch
faith we (hall be in a good cafe, as Chrift faith unto his
difciples, Mat. xvii. 20. " If ye have faith as a grain of
muftardfeed,ye(hall fayuntothis mountain.Removehence
to yonder place and it (hall remove; and nothing fhallbe
impoffible untoyou." A grain of muftard-feed bbutafmall
thiag.but he that hath faith agreeable tothefmallnefs of
this grain, (hall be faved. Neither muft we fo much
confidcr this, that our faith Is little, but we muft look
ttnto this, we muft have regard unto this, that the grain
of muftard-feed do remain, and be not eaten up of the
birds; that fatan pluck not faith out of our hearts. Wc
muft not look how little the faith is,but we muft regard
and take hejid that faith be not taken away. Peter had
faith upon the fea and therefore was he carried by the
water, that he (hould not be drowned ; if he had fo
perfevered in faith, he might well have walked an hundred miles upon the fea, but when he failed in faith, he
began to be drowned. So Mofeshad a ftrong faith, but
he fell from it. It confiftethnot in the ftrength or flen»
dcraefs of fafth, that we do (tend, but in perfevering
Ff 4
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and remaining faithful. It may be that he (hall perfevere in faith, which hah but a flender faith, and he that
hath a ftrong faith (hall tall and doubt. Mofes and Peter
had an excellent faith,fo thaiMoies by faith did lead the
people thro* the midft of the fea and death, and Peter
without doubting went down out of the (hip iuto the
fet,but they fell froratheir faith,howbeuGod raHeththem
up quickly again. But the ihiet on the crofs having
once laid hold of faith, continued conftant. Now God
therefore (ufFereth it to be tbus,that he may bringdown
ra(h arrogancy,that we do not gloriouflyextol ourfelves,
but always remain in fear and awe ; for when temptati u cometh upon us> we do forthwith fall intoerror.if
God do not affilr and ftrengthen us, of which thing we
may fee a very goodly" fimilitudein a tree, which in the
fpring-time buddeth and openeth itfelf, fo that it doth
as it were become whit by reafon of the bloflbms. A
(bower tailing upon it, many of the bloflbms are fhakea
off, and the troft alfo doth much more confume them ;
afterward when the fruit beginneth to fpring forth,
fome great wind blowing, much of it being newly
come forth, falleth down, and when it waxeth ripe,
the caterpillar cometh, which with other worms
gnaweth and fpoileth it fo much, that fcarce the twentieth part yea (carce the hundredth part many times
remaineth. The fame cometh topafs with the hearers
of thegofpel, in the beginning thereof every one coveteth to be a true Chriftian, every one liketh of it very
well, and the firft fruits thereof are very pleafant; but
when wind, a /hower or temptation cometh, all fall
away from it by companies ; if ter wards fefts and feditions arife. which like unto worms and cankers gnaw
and infeft ihe fruits of the gofpel, and fo many falfe
opinions fpiing up, that very few do perfevere in the
tru profeflion of thegofpel: we have here, thanks be
given to almighty God, the word of God plentifully
taught, we are delivered out of deep and great darknefe, bur we forgetting the word are made weak, we
live having no care of the woid for it is not favoury
ttnto us but when hereafter falfe prophets (hall break
lently
Ira with iheir corrupt opinion, and fatan alfo ihall vio-
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lentlyafful us. finding us idle, and the hoofe fsvept and
garnifhed, he will bring with him feven other fpirits
worfe than himfelf, and the end (hall be worfe than the
beginning, which things if they dofo fall out, let us not
therefore be quite difcouraged, but let u? rather inftrutt
one another that we may learn to cleave unto God, and
prav unto him, and lay, merciful God, thou haft given
unto me to become a Chriftian, give unto me alfo that I
1 may perfevere, and become daily richer in faith. Altho*
the who'eWv)rld did refill, and every one confpired to
deftroy the goipel, yet will I be nothing moved. But
by thy divine help will depend on the gofpel; but to
return again to the ruler ye have heard that his faith was
very notable and excellent, he heareth the word Thy
* fon liveth/he believeth it and goeth away giving ho*
nour to God, he receiveth the only word, he trufteth
wholly unto it : hereupon, God dealeth fo gracioufly
with him that he reftoreth health unto his fon, raifeth
him up, and ftrengtheneth him in faith, neither fuffereth him to flick in doubt or infirmity, but eftablifheth
him, and maketh him ftrong,and caufeth him to go forward and increafe: neither doth God delay until he cometh home.but declareth unto him being yet in hisjourney
the health of his fon, fending his fervants to meet him,
that they might bring him good news, and fay, thy fon
liveth ; for God cannot defer or delay, where there is
a fincere heart, which trufteth in him alone, all other
things being left, looking only unto the word of God,
there God cannot hide himfelf, but revealeth himfelf,
and cometh unto fuch a heart,and make his abode there,
as the Lord faith, John xiv. Now what can be more joyful then for a man to give credit to the word of God,
and to be plucked from it by no affliction or temptation, but to (hut his eyes againft every affault of fatan,
to lay afide human fenfe, underftanding, reafon, and
wifdom, and to fuy daily in his heart, God hath fpok<m it, he car not lie. I fay nothing is more joyful
than fuch a faith ; for whatsoever we afk of God with
fuch a faith, we receive it more abundantly of him,
than ever we defired it, and God is foonir prefent with
us,than we had thought; hereupon theEuvangelift ufeth
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fb many words, even unprofitable, as it appcareth tm*
to us, as thefe. V And the man believed the word that
Jefushadfpoken unto him,and he went his way. And as
he was now going down, his fervams met him, and told
himfaying, thy fonliveth. Then enquired he of them the
hour when he began to amend: they faid unto him, Yefc
terday at thefeventh hour the fever left him. So the father knew that itwas at thefame hour, in ihewhichjefus
feid ubto him,Thy fon hveth;" /ill which tend unto this
that we (hou d know, that if we believe in the Lord he
tvillgive us abundantly, whatloeyer we (hall pray untt)
him for. The conclusion the Evangelift maketh as fol*
Joweth, ' and himielf believed, and his whole houfe.* He
fo increafed in faith, that he did not only afcend from a
low ftate to an higher, but he brought others alfo unto
faith ; he had furely an effe&ual faith, which did not
reft idle and flothf ul in the heart, but did break forth,
fo that whofoever were in his houfe were brought
unto faith; for this is plainly the nature of faith
thisis the quality of it, to draw others intoit, and borft
forth, and apply it felf even unto the work of love,
AS St. Pawl witneflerh. Gal. v. That faith which
workcth by love, is eflfe&oal, for it cannot keep filence
6t be idle, as David faith, Pfal. cxvi. which place St.
Paul applieth to the faithful, 2 Cor iv. 13. * I believed
* and therefore have I fpoken ;* Faith can do no other,
for it is enforced tofpeak, neither can it keep filence, in»
afmuchashe that is endued with it,endeavoureth to profit his neighbour; this ruler had faith for himfelf, but
it doih not remain in him alone, but breaketh forth.
For without all doubt he declared to his family, how he
£ame unto Chrift, and received comfort of him, which
they alfo believed; fo we alfo, when we believe, muft
cpen our mouth and confeft the grace which God hath
ihewed unto us; which as the chief and moft excellent
work of faith, that one inftruft another in the word;
forPaul faith, Rom. x. 1 o. ' With the heart manbelieveth
* untorighteoulnefs,andwith themouthomfeflion is made
* untofalvation/ If we be afhamed of this word ; it is a
tcrtain argomlnt 0f a verv light dnd uncertain faith*
We fee therefore that there is no difference with Chrift
certain
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between the ftrong and the weak in faith, for a little
faith is faith alto. He therefore catne into the world
that he might receive to himfelf, bear and fufhib the
Weak. If he was io impatient as we are, he would by
and by fay unto us, get thee from me, I will none of
thee, becaufe thou beiieveft not in ine: but this is great*
ly to be commended, when one can handle the weak
gently, and do not deal rigoroufly with them, and repel
them by impatience; for although they be weak to dayv
the hoar may come, when they (hall receive the word
ttiore abundantly than we; thus we ought to inftru&and
teach one another, that we may djp^ni on the word of
God ; for if we continue in (ticking on the word, we
fhaH be ftrong enough for the devil ; for we glory of
the word, altho' we are but weak Unto Satan, who is
able even in one hour to overthrow us all,all men(hould
be even as a feather, which he would be able to remove
away how and When he will, yea eved with his breath,
but if we believe, that feather is made more heavy
untohim,than the hill Olympus ; for aGhriftianbeareth
CHrift in himfeif, and Ghrift is heavier than heaven
and earth.; Thus much may fuffice concerning this text.
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Of Mercy to feme and Judgment to others.
Matth. xviii 23. K6 the 35th. Therefore i-s the kin^dm
of heaven likened unto a certain king, <bf.
CHRIST brought forth this parable unto th&tanfweir
which he had made to St. Peter, unto whom ht
"had before committed the keys of binding and looting*
for when St. Peter asked him how oft he (hould forgive
his brother his offence, whether it were enough to for*
give him feven time*, and he anfwered, not feven times,
but feventy times feven, he then added this fimilitude,
by which he inferreth, that his heavenly Father will dfr
likewife unto us, if we do not forgive our neighbour,
even as the krng did here unto the fervant, which would
not forgive his fellow fervant a fmall debt, when as his
lord had forgiven him fo much,
We have oftemimes
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taught that the kingdom of God wherein he reigneth by
theGofpel,is nothing elfe but fuch a ftate or government,
wherein is meer forgivenefs of fins, fo that where fuch
a government is not, wherein fin is pardoned, neither
is there the gofpel nor kingdom; wherefore thofe two
kingdomsare to befeparated,onewhereinfins arepunifhed,
and another wherein they are forgiven,or wherein the law
is exafted, and wherein that which is due by the law,
is remitted. In the kingdom of God, where he reigncth by the Gofpel, there is no exa&ing of the law, neither any dealing by the law, but only remiffion and forgivenefs, neither wraih or puniftiing, but brotherly fervice and well doing one to another; notwithftanding the
civil law or magiftrate is not taken away, for this parable fpeaketh not any thing of worldly goverment, but
ei the kingdom of God only: wherefore he that is yet
governed only by the regimen of the world is yet far
©fffrom the kingdom of heaven, for worldly government pertaineth wholly to inferior things; As if a prince
govern his people fo, that hefuffer injury to be done to
none, punifhing offenders he doth well, and is therefore
commended ; for in that government this fentence flourifhgth: Pay that thou owed; which if thou donor, thou
fhalt be caftinto priibn; fuch governmentwe muft have,
Jiowbeit we come not to heaven by it, neither is the
world therefore faved, but this govornment is therefore
necefTary, that the world do not become worfe, for it is
only a defence and fortification againft wickednefs, which
if it Were not, one would devour another, neither could
any man keep in fafety his own life, wire, goods,
children, Sec. That therefore all things (hould not fall,
come to ruin and perifti, God hath appointed the
fword of the magiftrate, whereby wickednefs may be
.partly reprefled, peace and quietnefs among men maintained* and one may not do another injury, wherefore
this is in any wife to be kept : but as I faid, it is not ordained for them that are in the kingdom of grace, but
therefore only, that men be not more deeply plunged
in wickednefs, and become worfe. Wherefore no man
that is only under the regimen of the world, ought to
glory that he doth therefore well before God, before
whom
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whom all is yet unrighteous; for thou muft come fo far
that thou do refign that which is juft before the world,
and yield of thine own right. This the gofpel doth
here require, which on either fide fettcth forth unto us
only forgivenefs. Firft the lord forgiveth thetervarfr
all the debt, then he requireth of him, that he forgive
his fellow fervant his,and remit his offence: thefe things
God requireth, and fo mud his kingdom be ordered,
that no man be fo wicked, neither fuffereth himfelf fa
to be moved, that he cannot forgive his neighbour.
And as it is a little before this text taught of the Gofpel,
if he fhould provoke thee to anger evea feventy times
feven, that is as often as he can off nd agaiuft thee,
thou muft yield of thine own right, and cheerfully forgive him all things : why fo ? becaufe Chrift did the
fame; for he fet up and erefted fuch a kingdom, as
wherein is only grace, which muft at no time ceafe, fo
that if thou repent all things will be wholly forgivea
thee, as often as thou (halt offend, forafmuch as he hath
ordained the gofpel, that it mightpreach no puniftiment,
but only grace and forgivenefs of fins. This kingdom
(landing, thou mayeft always rife again, how deeply fo
ever thou falleft.and fo often as thou failed, fo as thou
repent; for ahho' thou falleft, yet this gofpel and mercy
feat always continueth. Aufoon therefore as thou haft
rifen again and returned, thou haft grace reftored ';
howbeit he requireth this of thee, that thou alfo forgive thy neighbour all things, which he hath committed againft thee,otherwife thou (hah not be in this kingdom of grace, neiiher (hall become partaker of that
which the gofpel preacheth, that thy fins may be forgiven thee; this briefly is the fum and meaning of this
text.
Moreover we muft not here omit to declare who they
are that receive the gofpel, and unto whom it is acceptable; for furely that kingdom and government whereitv
God reigneth and ruleth by the gofpel, is moft excellent and gentle, forafmuch as in it meer forgivenefs of
fins is preached, howbeit it pierceth not into the heart
of every one; neither is it confidered or efteemed of aH;
for thou mayeft find many light aod incoaftant mea
wh<*
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V^hoabufe the gofpel and lead their life diifolutely and
Jeo(ly, doing what they lift, who think that they ftould
fee rebuked of none, feeing that the gofpel te acheth nothing but forgivenefs of fins. The gefpel is not preach*
$d to thefe who do fo vilely efteem a precious treafur^
and deal lightly with it: wherefore neither do they per*
lain to this kingdom but to worldly government, that
$hey~may be flopped from doing whatfoevcr they like
and lift; \o whom then is it preached ? to them that
throughly feel fuch mifery, as this fervant did here.
Wherefore confider what happeneth unto him, the lord
takcth pity of his mifery and forgiveth him more than
he durft defire; but before this is done, the text faith,
the lord firft took account of his fervants, and when he
began to reckon, one was brought unto him which
owed him ten thoufand talents, and becauie he had
nothing to pay, his lord commanded him to be fold, his
wife and children and all that he had, and the debt to be
payed: which truly were no pleafant words, but even
exceedingfe verity and terriblejudgment; then is brought
into fo great perplexity and diftrefs, that he falteth
down on the ground and asketh mercy, and promifeth
more than he hath or is able to pay, faying, lord
refrain thine anger toward me, and I will pay theeall.
Here is fet forth unto us, who they are unto whom
the gofpel is acceptable; for fo cometh it to pafs between God and us; whtn God will take an account of
us, he fendeth forth the preaching of his law, whereby
we learn to know what we ought to do : as when God
feith to the confcienccthou (halt worfhip r#oiher God*
l>ut (halt acknowledge me alone for God, (halt love me
with all thine heart, and repofe thy truft in me only ;
this is the book of accounts wherein is written what we
owe, which he taking in^o his hands, readeth before us
and faith, lo, this thou oughteft to have done, thou
oughteft to fear love, and worfhip me alone, thou
oughteft to truft in me alone, and from me to promife
to thyfclf all good things: howbeit thou doft other*
wfe, thou art my adverfary, thou believcft not in me,
bpt repofeft thy truft in other things, and in fine thou

feeA here, that thou doft not obferve fo much as the
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(baftpoint of the law. When the confeience hath heard
thefe things, and the law hath touched one well, he
fceth then what he ought to do, and what he hath not
done, and fiodeth that he hath not kept fo much as a
letter of the law and is compelled to confefs, that he
hath nor performed that obedience and duty which God
juftly requirethof him; what doth the Lord now? whea
Che confeience is thus touched, and feeleth itielf condemned, and is diftreffedwith exceeding great mifery, he faith
fell him and whatfoever he hath, and let him pay the
debt. This is the judgment which forthwith followed*,
when the law hath revealed fin and faid, This thou muft
do, that thou oughteft to have done, thou haft done
nothing thereof; for to fin is required puniihment, that
man may be compelled to pray; for God hath not lo made
his law, that he doth not punifh them that tranfgrels itIt isnotfweet and pleafant, but bringeth bitter and horrible pain with it, it delivereth us to fatan, it cafteth us
down to hell, and leaveth us rapped in temptation until
we have payed the utmoft farthing: this St. Paul hath
notably well declared, Rom. iv. 15. ■ The law worketh
1 wrath:' that is, when it revealeth unto us, that we have,
done unjuftly, it feemeth nothing before us but wrath
and indignation; for when the confeience feeth that it
hath committed evil, it feeleth that it hath deferved eternal death, after which followeth puniihment, whereupon itis compelled to defpair.
This is that that the lord commanded this fervant together with all hh fubftance to be fold,forafmuchas he is
not able to pay, but what doth thefervant lay? the foolr
i(h fellow ;hnketh yet, that he (hall pay the debt, he
falleth down and prayeth that he will have patience
with him. This is the wound and crofs of all continences
that when fin bitteth them fo,that they feel in how evil
cafe they are before God, there is no reft in them, they
but run hither and thither, feeking about, that they
maybe delivered from fins, andrafhly take uponthena
as yet to do fo great things, as wherewith they (hall pay
God, as we have hitherto been inftrufted, whereupon
came fo many pilgrimages, collegiate houfes, monafteries, mafles and other trifles; we pined ourfelves with
fafting, we feourged ourfelves with whips, we wer*
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made monks and nuns, for that we went about to Jea<J
fuch a life, and to do fuch and fo many \vorks,as whereUnto God might have refpeft, and thereby he pacified,
thinking fo to appeafe and make quiet cor con-ciences, fo we committed the fame things that this roolifh fellow did. Such a heart as is touched with the
law, and throughly feeleth its own mifery and calamiry
is humbled
and and
indeed,
whereupon
fal- *
leth down
before truly
the Lord
craveth
mercy, ithowbeit it is yet defiled with this voice, that it flriveth to
help itfelf, which thing cannot be taken away from nature, when as the confcieDce feeleth fuch mifery, it dareth prefume to promife more than all the angels in heaved are able to perform: then itis an eafymatt/r to perfuade
it to apply itfelf to do whatfoever can be required of
it; for it findethitfelf always in fuch a cafe,that it hopeth that it is able by works to fatisfy for fins ; confider
thofe things which have been hitherto of long time done
in the world, then (halt thou find thefe things to be fo;
For thus was it preached, give fomewhat to the building of a church, get thee to be admitted into a holy monaftery, inflitute maflfes, and thy fins (hall be forgiven
thee. And when confeiences were urged in confeffion,
they would not (lick to fay, whatfoever was enjoinedus;
we have admitted nothing of it, yea, we have given
more than we were commanded: miferable men rejoiced that by this means they might provide for themfelves, and therefore they mind and afflicted themfelves,
that they might be unburthened of their fins, yet did it
prevail them nothing; for the ccnfcience remained in a
doubt as before, that it knew not how it flood before
God : but if it were fecureand quiet, it fell into chat
which is wcrfe, to think that God hath refpeft unto
works; neither can reafon do any other but depend on
works; the Lord therefore is touched with affi 6tion and
mercy toward that mifery wherewith the fervanr fo eatangled and fnared with fins, is holdcn, and taking pity
upon him, doth forgive and dilmifs him. Here is now
fet forth unto us, what js the fpecial office and quality
of the gofpel, and how God dealeth with us ; whtn
thou artfo drowned in fins,andwearieft thy felf; that rhou
mayft
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«ayft deliver thyfelf frocn them, the gofpel cometh tp
thee, and faith, do not fo, dear brother, it prevaileth
nothing, although thou affiitt md torment thyfelf evea
till thou be mad, thy works do not profit, but the mer^
Vf of God (hall deli?er thee, who is touched with thy
nifery ; for he fecth thee wrapped in calamity, weary*
fag thyfelf, that thou mayeft deliver thyfelf out of the
Imire, and yet art not able, he, I fay, hath regard unto
khis, that thou art not able to pay, whereupon he for■iveth thee all, and that of his meer mercy; for he
dofh not forgive thee the debt, cither for thy works or
me its, but for that he taketh pity upon thy cry, com*
plaint and mourning, and thy falling down before his
knees, that is, God hath refpeft to an humbled heart,
as the prophet fairh,Pfal. li. 17. ■ Thefacrifices of God
1 area broken lpirit: a broken and a contrite heart,
' O God thou wilt not detpife.' Such a heart, he faith,
as is broken and humbled, which is notable to help itfelf,
but craveth the help of God, and rejoiceth in it, fuch
a heart is an accceptable facrifice to God. and he that
hath it, is in the right way to heaven. Now G >d hav~
ling (hewed his mercy unto him, and taken pity on^his
imifery, ceafeth to follow his right, and abrogate it, and
faith no more, Sell whatfoever thou haft and pay the
idebt, although he might go torward and fay, thou mvfr
pay tor this, my law requireth, which I will not have
abrogated for thy fake, yet will he not deal with him
by the law,but changeth the law into grace and favour,
I taketh pity on him, and difmifleth him, with his wife,
i children and all his fubftance, and doth alfo forgive hitft
the debt. This is thatwhich Godfuffereth to be preached
by thegofpel,unto him that believeth is remitted not only
the fault, but alfo the puni(hraent, and that of meetmercy, not for any works fake; for he that preacheth,
that by works, the fault and the punifhment may be put
away, hath even then denied the gofpel, forafmuch as
thefe two cannot agree together, that God hath mercy
on thee,and yet that thou doft merit fomething ; for if it
be grace, it is no merit, but if it be merit then (hall ?t
not be grace, but debt; for if thou pay the debt, he
G g
(beweth
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flieweth thee no mercy, but if he fheweth thee mercy,
thou doft not make payment ; wherefore we muft needs
acknowlege his mercy towards us, we muft receive of
him, and believe in him, which the gofpel here required. After that this fervant is this humbled with
the knowledge of his fin, the word is exceeding
comfortable unto him, wherein the Lord pronounceth
him free, and forgivethhim both the faulx and the punifhment; whereby is alfo declared, that it toucheth not

Jluggifh hearts, that feel no fin, neither thofe that are'carried with rafhnefs, but only fuch affii&ed confidence!*
3s are prefled with the heavy burthen of their fins, \
which do greatly defire to be delivered from them, oar
them God hath mercy and forgiveth them all ; where-jfore it behoved this fervant to receive the word, for
nnlefs he had received it, forgivenefs had profited no/
thing, nay there had been no forgivenefs at all. It is
not therefore enough, that God fuffereth remifGon of
fins,anda golden year full of grace tobe preached untous,
but it is neceflary that weteceive and believe it inheartj-;
if thou believe thou art free from (ins : this is the firft;
part of a Chriftian life, which both this place and diver*?*
others in the gofpel do teach us, which confifteth pro» --i
perly in faith, which alone hath to do before God;
whereby alfo is (hewed that the gofpel cannot be receive^ :
but of a troubled and miferable confeience.
Hereupon
now may be inferred that they are plain delufions, what*
ioever things are any otherwife taught concerning our
works and free-will, viz. that they put away fins, an<J
obtain grace ; for the divine majefty alone, beholding
our mifery, hath pity upon us; for the text fhewetl*
manifeftly, that God pardonethand forgrveth them,tha$
have nothing, and concludeth that we have nothing left
wherewith we may pay God ; howfoever therefore thop ;
haft free-wil! in temporal inatters, yet thou heareft here
that it is nothing before God ; wherefore if thou defireft to be delivered from thy fins, thou muft ceafe to
truft in any of thy works,muft plainly defpair concerning
them,fly unto Chrift,pray unto God for grace,and finally
receive the gofpel by faith. Now followeth the otrher
part, wherclu the fellow-fervant alfo is dealt wiih : this
fervaci
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rvant nowhath enough, he faveth his hody,goods,wife#
lildren, &c. and hath his lord favourable unto him,
herefore he (hould be furely very foolifh, if he {hould
iw depart, and do what he is able for the reconciliation
This Lord, for his Lord might worthily 'ay that he is
locke J of him. He hath need therefore of no work,
ut that he receive fuch giace and favour as is ofFeri him, fo may be of good cheer, givinp thanks tp
is Lord, and dealing lb with others as his Lord hath
salt with him. After the fan; fjn it is with us, for
Then we believe, we have God favourable and mcrci*
U unto us, neither do we need any thing more, but
ipw it were time that we (hould forthwith die ; notr
/ithftandiog if we muft as yet live ftill in the earth,
ur life ought to be ordered fo, that we feek not tp
♦btain the favour of God by works. For he that doth
his doth mock and dishonour God, as it hath been
•itherto caught, that God is to be folicited by good
vorks, prayers, fallings, and fuch like, until we obain his grace and favour. We have obtained grace
tot by works, but by mercy, now if thou muft l^ve,
hou muft have what to do, and whertwith to occupy
hyfelf, and it is meet that all this be referred to thy
aeighbour. The fervant wen: out, as Chriftfaith, and
bund his fellow fervaot, whom he taketh by the throat.
md dealeth rigoroufly with him, and will be ^h A\i
>aid of him, (hewing him no mercy or favour at al : I
uvt laid elfewhere, that Chriftians muft burft forth by
voiks, and by their deeds before men witnefs that they
jave a fincere faith. God needeth no works, but faith
ufficeth him, howbeit he therefore requireth them to
>e done of thee, that by them thou roayeft (hew thy
airh, both before thyfelf and alfo before the whole
forld; for he knoweth thy faith very well, but thou
hyielf and men do not yet throughly fee it. Thou
herefore muft direft fuch works fo, that they may pro*
it thy neighbour. Now whereas this fervant (hould
hus have done, what doth he ? even the fame that we
lo, who feem unto ourfelves to believe, and partly
lave faith and are glad that we have heard the gofpel,
vhereof we can difpute and talk many things, bur no
G g 2
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man goeth about to cxprefs it in his life. We have k
brought the matter fo far, that the doctrine and trifles I
of Satan are fomewhat abated and laid a fide, that wc i
do now fee and know, what is juftand what unjuft:
that we muft have to do with God only by faith, and ,
by works with our neighbour.
But we cannot bring it
to this pafs, that love may begin, and do that to ano. ,
ther which God hath done unto us, as we ourfelves i
complain, that many of us are become worfe than they L
were before. As therefore this fervant rcfufed to remit I
his neighbour the debt, and (teak extreamly with him; L
fo alfo we, faying, it is not meet that I (hould give that L
that is mine to another, negle&ing mine own right. If J
this man hath provoked me to anger, it is his duty to
pacify me, and to labour by intreaty to put away mine
anger.
Truly thus the world teacheth and doth, for it ]
affirmeth it to be juft and right. Neither will any prince
or magiftrate inforce thee to give that which is thine
unto another, but will fuffer thee to do what pleafeth
thee with thine own goods.
The magiftrate indeed re*
ftraineth thee from doing what thou lift with the good
of another, but he conftraineth thee not to give thine
own fubftance to another, for that is againft the law of
nations, which even reafon pronouncing it, giveth to
every one that which is his own ; wherefore he doth
not unequally or unjuftly which ufeth his own things at
his will, and taketh not away wrongfully the goods of
another*
But what doth the gofpel fay ? if God atfo
had held his own right and faid, I do well in that^ I
punith offenders, and take that which is mine own, whe
(hall let me f What I pray you fhould become of u»
all ? We (hould be thruft down to Satan.
Wherefore
he hath left his right toward thee, he will have thee
do the fame toward other, and therefore thou abrogating
thine own right think thus with thyfelf : If God hath
forgiven me ten thoufand talents, why (hould not I forgive my neighbour an hundred pe^ce ? God might hate
exafted his own right, neverthelef$ he doth not fo, but
becometh a favourable Lord unto tfiee, taketh pitv upon thee, and forgiveth thee : why therefore ftiouldeft
aot thou do Ukewife to thy neigbour ? Wherefore if
thou
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h ou wilt have to do in his kingdom, thou muft do as
iedothv but if thou hadft rather remain in the kingjom of the world, thou (halt never enter into his
kingdom. Hereunto pertaineth that (eotence, which
Chrift in the laft day (hall pronounce upon the unbelievers :• T was an hungred, and ye gave me no meat :
1 1 was thirfty, and ye gave me no drink/ Mat. xxv. 42.
tot if thou contend here, and fay, that God will not
have refpeft unto works, neither will fave any becaufe of them, I fey he will have them done frankly
[and freely, not that we may merit any thing thereby,
but that we may do them to the profit of our neighbours, and witnefs our (iocere faith by them; for
what haft thou that thou mayeft give him, and whereby'thou mayeft deferve that he fhould pardon whatfocver thou haft committed againft him ? or what doth he
get thereby ? nothing truly, but that thou giveftunto
him praife and thanks. And this is the other part of a
[Ghriftian life, the name whereof is Love, They therefore that (hew not their faith by the works of love are
fftch fervants, as will ha?e themfelves forgiven, when
las they notwithstanding donot forgive their neighbour,
neither yield of their own right, with whom it fhall
1 likewife fall out as it did with this fervant. For
when the other fervants (that is, the minifters and
preachers of the gofpel) (hall fee it, that God hath forgiven them all, and yet they will not forgive any, they
are troubled, that they are compelled to fee fuch
things, and it grieveth them very fore, that men do
fo indifcreetly apply themfelves to the gofpel, and
not rightly receive it. What do they then? they can
do no other, but come to their Lord, and complain
unto him of fuch things, and fay, Lord, thus it is :
thou forgave ft them both the fault and the puni foment,
yea pardoned them all things, and yet we cannot bring
them fo far, as to deal fo with others as thou haft dealt
with them. This is the complaint: the Lord therefore
will caufe them to come before himin the laft judgment,
and will lay thofe things againft them faying,when thou
waft affli&ed with hunger, thirft, mifery, &c. I did
help thee; when thou didft lie drowned in fins, I having
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mercy upon the*, did
thee. Haft thou done i
fame to thy neighbour ? then he lhail pronounce th
fentena on him: thou wicked one, I was touched w|
mercy toward thee, yea I yielded of mine own righ
but thou wouldeft oot take pity on o'hers, nor f<
give them then off nee, wherefore ihou (halt now
the debt. Here is do grace and mercy, but mod gri
vous Wrath and eternal condemnation, then no pray
help, wherefore he is compelled to h< Id his pea
and is thrown headlong into pain until he pay the o
termoft farthing. This is that which St. Peter hat!
fpoken of them, 2 Pet. ii. 21. which alter they ha
heard the gofpel, notwithftanding go back, it had bi
tetter for them, if they had never acknowledged t
way of righteoufnefs, than after they have ackno
ledged it, to turn from the holy commandment giv<
fcnto them. Why had it been better? becaufe whi!
they go back, it becometh worfe with them than
IFas before they heard the gofpel, as Chrift faith of t
tmcleanfpirit, Mat. xii. which taketh unto himfelf
ven other ipirits worfe than himfelf, with which
cometh, and dwelleth in that man, out of whom
before had gone, and fo the end of that man is wor
than the beginning. After the fame manner cometh
t© pafs with us. gnd (hall hereafter alfo be ufual :
alfo hath it fallen out with Rome. In the time oft
martyrs fhe was in her beft flower, but afterward ihe
fell and abomination was there erefted, that Antichrift
tnight reign there, yen fhe became fuch a one, that
worfe (he cannot be. The grace of God, which is
revealed and pr inched by the gofpel was hidden, that
men mighi not attain unto it : wherefore it could not •
be but a great and grievous fedurge and plague fliould
follow. So we lhall alio have that great vengeance to
come upon us, for that we do not believe nor obey the.
gofpel. which we have and know. For as often as God
would fend an horrible fconrge and plague, he hath firft
fet up a great light; as when he would fend the Jews
our of their own country into captivity in Babylon, he
firft railed up the godly King Jofish, who fhould again
reftore the law, that the people might amend their life,
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Ibnt when they did again revolt, God puni/hed them ac; cording to their defert.
So when he minded to deftroy'
the Egyptrans,he made a light to be fet up, and preach. d
unto them by Mofes and Aaron* Moreover when hewould
drown all the world by the flood, he fent the Patriarch,
Noah ; but when men did Dot mend but became worfc
and worfe, fuch a fore and grievous plague did follow.^
Likewife the five cities Sodom and Gomorrah, togethet*with the reftwere deftroyed,for that they would norhear
Lot,whofearedGod; wherefore a fliarp vengeance (hall
light uponthem alfo, which hear the go(pel,but da not
receive it; even as the fervant here in the gofpel, is delivered to the tormentors till he (hould pay all" the.
debt; which is as much in effe<ft as that he is compelled
to fuffer punifhment for his fault, [and is never faved;
for unto fin is required death, andwhen he dieth,he dieth"
always, neither is there any help or deliverance remain-.
ing; wherefore let us receive thefe things for our own"
admonition: as for them that will not hear, being har- 1
dened and indurate, let them beware of the evil that v
hangethover them.
This is a very comfortable text,
and fweet to troubled confidences, inafmuch, asitconUineth in it meer forgivenefs of fms. Again, it fetteth*
forth terrible judgment to the unmerciful and hard
hearted, efpecially feeing that this fervant is not an heathen, but had heard the go/pel, in that he had |faith ;
inafmuch as the Lord took pity on him, and forgave
him his offences, without doubt, he was a Chriftian ;
wherefore this is not the punifliment of Gentiles, nor of •
the common fort that hear not the gofpel, but of them
that with their ears hear the gofpel, and with their'
tongue talk of it, but will not exprefs it in their life:
we have here the fum of this text. Whereas the fchoolmen difpute here, whether fin cometh again, which
was before remitted, I let it pafs, for they are ignorant
what remifllon of fins is; they think it is a thing that
cleaveth to the heart, and lieth quietly, when as norwhhftanding it is plainly the kingdom of Chrift, which
endureth for ever without ceaiing; for as the fun < nevertheless (hineth, although I iliut mine eyes; fo this mercy
feat or forgivenefs of fin ftandeth always, altho' I fall.
G g 4
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And as I again behold the fun when I open mine eyes,
{o l again have foi aivenels of fins, if I rile agaia, and
return unto Chrift; wherefore, let no man bring forgivenefs into fuch a ft rait, as theit mad men dream of.
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Teaching* that we muft cleave wholly to Lh ift,
and look to obtain all good 1 hmgs from him.
Matth. he. 1 8 to the 26. While he /pake thefe things unto them, behold, there came a certain ruler, (jc.
D Early beloved, ye know that the goipel is nothing
elfe,buta treafure or the only perion, whofe name
is Chi ift. And altho' there be extant many books and
fundry.treatifes concerning divers men, as well of the
Gtntiles as Chriftians, yea, and of the mother or God,
St Peter, the angels, and of manv other faints befide,
yet be they not gofpels,bot that only isN the Cnccre gofpel, which fetteth forth Chrift unto us, and what good
we muft hope for from him ; fometime in the goipel
there is mention made of St. John the Baptift, Mary,
and the apoftles, howbeit, this is not properly the gofpel, but therefore it is written of them, that it might
be more perfe&ly declared, from whence Chrift fhould
come, and what is his office; fo Luke defcribeth the hiftory of John the Baptift,even from the beginning,what
was done both in his conception and in his nativity, he
writeih alio of the virgin Mary; all which things were
committed to writing, not hecaufe of their perfons, but
becaufe of Chrifts perton only; in the epiftle of St,
Paul, there is nothing committed to memory of the
faints but all things found plainly of Chrift ; for God
hath fo ordained, that all muft depend on that one man
Chrift. muft hope in him, muftrepofe their truft in him,
if they defire to be faved,for he alone is fet forth of God
to be a reconcilianon for us, as Paul faith, Rom. iii. Hitherto one hath cleaved to this faint, another to that
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bne chofe to himfelt St. Mary, another St. Barbary, and
jivcrs fetts and forts of religion did fljurifh; but Chrift
was in no price, for his name only remained : wc had
jcany interceflbrs, all which being neglefted we ought
|lo have cleaved only to Chrift. Hereupon St. Paul faith,
;hat the gofpel vas promiied of God by the prophets
:oncerning his Son ;he reduceth and bringeth it into fuch
1 (freight, that in the gofpel nothing is of any imporance which concerneth not Jefus Chrift; he that know:th this, let him give thanks to God. that he kooweth
where he may feek for confolation and help, and in
tfhom he may repoie his truft; Chrift in this day's gof>el is let forth unto us, that he is converfant in the
nidft of the people, and draweth all the world unto
rimfelf with his gentlenefs and fweet doctrine, that they
nay cleave unto him in their heart, that they may comnit themfelves to his goodnefs, «nd hope that they (hall
Obtain of htm both fpiritual and temporal good thing*.
iNeitherdoth he receive any thing of them, upon whom
lie beftoweth benefits, nay, he obtaineth nothing of them
jut ignominy and {corning, as is declared in this text,
A benefit proceedeth from him, for which he receiveth
t mock and reproach , now the gofpel is preached and
>ffered to the whole world, that we may learn to know
his man well, and how we muft be made Chriftians,
tnd not how we muft be made good ; other treatifes beide the gofpel teaeh thofe things, whereby men may
>e made good, as the writings of the philofophers and
he rulers of the civil law ; the lives alfo of the faints
lave efpecial refpecl unto this, that men may imitate
hem; it belongeih not to the gofpel to make good men,
>ut to make Chriftian men; for it is far more excellent
obe a Chriftian, than an honeft and good man. A Chri*
Vian can fay nothing of his own goodnefs or righteouflefs, for he findeth in himfelf nothing either good or
ighteous, but he muft iy to the righteoufnefs which is
o another, and which cometh unto him from another,
hereupon Chrift islet forth unto as a continual founain, which always overfloweth with meer goodnefs and
{race, for which he receiveth nothing of us, but that
he godly do acknowledge fo great goodoefs and grace,
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do give him thanks for the iame,do praife and Iovehimj
others in the mean time mocking him, fuch reward he
reeeifeth of litem : Wherefore one is not therefore
called a Chriftian, for that he worketh much, for tfrere
i* another thing, which is caufe thereof, namely, that
.he receiveth and draweth from Chrift ; if one receiwh
BOthiog from Chrift, he is no more aChriftian.fo that the
name of aChriftian Cometh only by receiviog,ran<l not by
giving or doing; if thou think that becaufe of thy works
and deeds thou aft a Chriftian, thou haft even then loft
the name of Chrift. Good works indeed are to be done,
counfel thereunto is to be given and received,but nomaa
is therefore called a Chriftian, neither is any therefore a
Chriftian ; wherefore if any will more inwardly weigh
this name, in this refpeft only a Chriftian is to be ao{
knowledged, inafmueh as he recciveth of Chrift alone*
even as oae is called white of the whitenefs that is iff
him,blackof the blacknefs,greatof his flature; fo aCbri*
flian is <:alltd of Chrift, whom he hath in himfelf,and of
tfrhom he receiveth that which is good. Now if one be
named aChriftian of Chrift,he taketh not that naraeofhis
own works; Whereupon it plainly alfo followeth, that nfr
man is made aChriftian by works; which if it be true,a$
it is true and eertain, it fhall follow that ordersaridfefl*
do nothing pertain to thename ofChrift,neither domaktf
aChriftian; wherefore they which preach or teach iff
the church, and ordain precepts, works, and decrees, are
deceivers, Who ^ftho" they pretend a Chriftian name,!
yet profit they nothing, for under the colour of that ;
dame they endeavour to burthen and opprefs us with
commandments and works; of works, ^giving thy felf ta
faffing atld prayers, thou mayft be called abftemious and
temperate, but by no means aChriftian; for although
thou didft lay all thy WOtks together, yea, and joinedft
the works of ' all others to thine, yet neither fo\
fcaft thou Chrift, neither art thou therefore called j
aChriftian; Chrift is a more excellent thing, than ei*
ther the law or man's tradition; he is the Son of God,
who is ready to give only, not to receive ; when I am
fuch a one that I do Yeceive' of him, I have him alffy
whom if I have, I ^amby good right called a Chriftian ;
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moreover,' the gofpel preacheth Chrift atfo to be ths
gret« i.riV ind naotl nigiiiyexaKedperion 10 theworld,not
that he doth terriry m^n, bat that he poureth forth all
earrnly arid heaveniy goad thiags, fo that all men muft
truftin him, muft have their hope repofed ia him. and
always receive only of him; if *jv fin terrify me ia
my conlcience; aDd the preachers of the law- endeavour
to help me with their works, they (hall prevail nothing
with me; for then Cnrift alooe caa help and none befidc
him, yea, others make the cafe worfe, whether it be St*.
Peter or Paul, or the bieiTed virgin Mary her felf the
mother of God ; for Chrift only per for meth all things,
vho in his word declareth, that if I believe, my fin is
forgiven me freely, without either work or merit, bypare
grace through faith in Chrift : which word then I (hall
receive, I receive alfo comfort, that my fins are forgiven me as well before God as before men, and I there*
fore give thanks to God through Chrift, which giveth
the holy Ghoft and his grace unto me, that fin may
not hurt me, neither here, nor in the laft judgment; iSI fear dsath, and would not die willingly, in this Chrift
I (hall find comfort aad remedy, that i ihall not greatly
fear death ; if becaufe of the wrath of God I am
afraid, he is my Mediator ; and to be brief, he that hath
not this Chrift, the wrath of God always remaineth
over him, and in that ftate he ftandeth ; wherefore he
that defireth to have a glad confeience, which is nor
afraid of fin death, hell, and the wrath of God, muft
take heed, that he rcpoie his truft in this Mediator
Chrift ; for he is a fountain abounding with grace,
which giverh both temporal and eternal life; endeavour
thou to think and feel him even in thy heart to be fuch
a one, then (halt thou obtain all things, for he aboundethailo/e-rlowe-h. neither can he but give, flow, and
abound, if that thou canft believe; then alfo dial t thou
be a right Chriftian,howbeit by receiving only of Chrift, j
and not by giving; it is a very rich and precious word,
which St Paul praifeth fo greatly, neither ean he ever
praifeit fufficieatly, whereby God fo gently offereth *
his Son tut he may pour forth his grace upon all
which do not reftife to receive it. Hereupon it more*
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over folioweth ; if fo be that a Chriftian doth good
works, whereby he fheweth love to his neighbour, he is
not therefore made a Chriftian or righteous, but he
mud needs be a Chriftian and righteous before ; he doth
good works indeed, but they do not make him a Chriftian; the tree bringeth forth and giveth fruit, and not
the fruit the tree ; fo none Is made a Chriftian by
works but by Chrift. Hereof now ye may underftand,
what kind of people Chriftians are, namely that they
are a company which cleave unto Chrift, and are of one
fpirit and gift with him. Hereupon, it is that all Chriftians are alike, neither hath one more of Chrift than
another ; St. Peter is not better than the thief on the
crofs ; Mary the mother of God doth not excel Mary
Magdalene the finful woman; there is indeed a differ*
ecce in outward things and doings, fo the work of the
holy virgin Mary was greater, than the work of Mary
Magdalene; St. Peter had a greater work than the thief,
if thou confider the works, but we are not therefore
Chriftians; the holy virgin Mary is not a Chriftian, becaufe of her great work, for that (he did bear Chrift, fo
tinfpeakable a treafure in her womb, as Chrift himfelf
faid to the woman, which cried unto him from among
the people, Lukexi. 27. ■ Blefled is the womb that bare
1 thee, and the paps which thou haft fucked: But he faid,
1 Tea, rather blefled arc they that hear the word of God
• andJceep it.* Inwhich place thou feeft,that he preferreth
the faithful even above his mother ; for Chriftians do
therefore bear their name,becaufe they believe in Chrift;
a virgin and a mother are two notable names, howbeit
they are nothing, before compared to tke true name of
the faithful; wherefore we are all alike in Chrift through
faith, altho' St. Peter have a ftronger faith than I,
yet mine is as well faith in Chrift as his ; for the fame
Chrift is offered of God the Father unto all companies and people, whom he that hath obtained,
hath him whole, whether he be ftrong or weak.
The woman mentioned in our text, which was
troubled fo many years with her difeafe, doth receive
and apprehend Chrift as well as the virgin Mary his mo
ther; wherefore there is one Chriftian fpirit, one excelled
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feth with another in the noblenefs of birth, St. Peter is
inforced to call me his brother, and I again dare be bold
to call him my brother. Yea Chrift hhnfe If is touched
with care of us, and counteth us for his brethren, as he
faid after his refurre&ion to Mary Magdalene, Johnxx*
17. * I afcenduntomy Fatherand yourFather,and to toy
4 God and yourGod/ And St.Paul callethCbrift thefirft
born among many brethren ; whereof alfo he writtth
excellently in the firftepiftle to the Corinthians, viii. 9.'
where treating of falfe brethreo,he fpeaketh thus, H Buc
take heed left by any means this liberty of yours become
a ftumbling block to them that are weak. For if any man
fee thee which haft knowledge fit at meat in the idols
temple,(hall not the confcicnce of him which is weak be
emboldened to eat thofe thingswhichare offered to idols:
and thro* thy knowledgefhall theweak brother perifh,for
whomChrift died? But when ye Cn fo againft the brethren,andwoundtheirweakconfciencejefmagainftChrift.*
Here thou feeft.if a Chriftian be offended,or eTilbe done
unto him, the frr:e is done unto Chtfft. This therefore
is the fum of the whole gofpel, that we may learn fo to
know Chrift, that the name only do not remain, but
that we may know that all that we have, we have it
from him; if we be Chriftians, we have all things; there
God is our father, and we are Lords of all, both hea
venly and earthly things, which is gotten of us by no
work, be it never fo great. Thou feeft now how
far they are from the name of Chrift, which are undeF
the kingdom of the pope. They that will preach the
gofpel muft preach nothing elfe, befide the oofy perfon, which is Chrift, not Mary; fo far muft they be
from preaching the pope, or anv work although precious, they muft preach and offer Chrift only unto
us, and none befide him: when now he is preached
unto thee as ajudge(ashe (hall come in the laft day)and
how that good works are to be done of thee, for which
thou mayeft be rewarded of him, and thou (halt fo
receive it, furely without all doubt he fhall be unto thee
a judge and not a Saviour. And if he be kt forth unto
thee as he was wont to be painted;that his rootherfheweth him her paps, that is, properly to preach Satan and
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not Chrift, who giveth only, and receiveth not. This
is certain, when thou fnalt have received of him, then
good works do flow forth of their own accord, being
cot compelled, as is fet forth in this day's gofpel ;
wherein moreover is declared that Chrift preached the
gofpel to the people ; now it is not a common work to
preach. For it is a great benefit unto us that he is become our mafter and infttuflor, that he teacheth us by
what means we may come to the knowledge of him, this
is a part of his great goodnefs and grace; for as long as
he was herein the earth, he ceafed not to teach, that
we might altogether receive him for the Meflias and
Saviour ; and by his works alfo did hdp and relieve
every one, when the cafe fo required. Thou findef t no
jnan in the gofpel to whom help was demicd,or which at
any time asked any thing of the Lord, which was not
giyen him; for how many foever went unto him that
were blind, deaf, lame, fickof the paify, had thedropiy, he received all, and helped them all, according to
their dtfire, and healed them of all kinds of difeafes, as
Luke faith,chap.vi. 19. « And thewhole multitudefought
• fo touch him: for there went vinue out of him, and
* healed them all.* So doth he alfo to this woman. The
woman heareth him preaching, and perceiveth him to
be a bountiful and gracious man, which fheweth himfelf
gentle to the whole world, whereupon fhe hath an affeftion both to love him, and to cleave unto him ; for
fhe maketh account, forafmuch as he putteih away none
from bim, that he would not deny her his goodnefs,
wherefore leaving all the apofdes, (he cafteth both her
heart and confidence upon Chrift alone, and thinketh
thus wich herfeJf; If I may but touch but xue hem of his
garment, I fhall be whole. She thought fjo othtr in her
heart, but certainly he will help me, if lo be that 1 fhall
touch his garment with mine hand, yet hath fhe not to
good a courage, that fhe dare come before his face (Tie
judged herfelf more unworthy than that fhe mighteithcr
talk with him, or look upon him; for fhe knew that (he
had deferved nothing,and that fhe had bf ftowednogood
thing upon theLord; hereupon it is that fhe fobehaveth
herfelf, fhecometh behind his back,fhe falletfa down at
. . ■ . . ...
his
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bis feet, and touched only the hem of his garment.
In fine, here is nothing but mcer bafhfulnefs and want
of merit; here is no preparation, here is no work, an<J
yet the miferable woman promifeth herfelf much good*
nefs from the Lord namely, that he would heal her. She
had been dileafed with an iflue of blood twelve whole
years, what (hould (he merit thereby ? how could flie
therefore be worthy of any thing 1 Neverthelef? being
unworthy, and having merited nothing, ihe notwith*
Aanding looketh for help of Chrift, feeling herfeJf u*
have great need thereof And this is a true preparation,
both to the grace and goodnefs of Chrift, when I feel
myfelf to ftand in need thereof, and then doth it verj
well fall out, when thefe two come together, the rich
and the poor, Chrift and the /inner.
But it is no fmali
matter for men to be perfuaded, that they are poor, and
ftand in need of grace ; for rhat cometh to pafs very
hardly, Satan alfo doth not fuffer it, but always draweth
men back to works, that they may not come fo far s-5 t$
think that they have need either of the grace or mercy
of Chrift.
The text affirm eth that the woman wa^
difeafed with an iflue of blood twelve whole years,
gnd had fpent all her fubftance upon phyficians, ao4
that the more medicines (he took, the worfe always
(he was.
Luke and Mark doth not a little amplify irf
whereby they both fignify that the more works are
preached,fo much the worfe it is with us, and that there
cometh nothing unto us thereby, but a continual multiplying of our evil. Our coofcience cannot be quieted
with works, for altho' fome fin be driven out of the
conference, forthwith there is another, yea the remedy
and work oftentimes do mnke (in in us, where there is
no fin, until fuch time as we come to Chrift, even as it.
was with this woman, which had been fickfo long, neither bad (he ever been helped, if (he had not come to
Chrift, of whom the obtained health without any works,
giving him nothing, but receiveth only of him, and
fuffereth to be given unto her. Now here is aifo declared
how the word of God is dnijy to be handled, and without ceafmg to be urged, for there are as yet always
found fuch men as haye very troubled and affli&ed coocicnces
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fciences; for this woman is a type and figure of al!
men, which are difeafed with aa iflue, that is, which
feel their fin, the iflue whereof doth always run, neither
can it be flayed, for flelh and blood doth no otherwife,
it is carried away with its own luft and defire. Now if
that feeling of fin be great, thole wretches come forth
and indeavour to help therafelves, then one taketh this
work in hand, and another that, and yet prevail they
nothing; from hence fo many orders, fo many monasteries have fprung,hereupon fo many and fogreatworks
have been invented, that they are almoft without cumber. What was the caufeof all thefe? Surely even thy
finful confeience; for we have thought to fave our fouls
by thefe, and to be delivered wholly from all fins. But
Chrift was not there prefent, for we would give and rercceive. Wherefore our cafe became always worfe, as
it fell out alfo with this woman, who had tried
the help of all phyficians, and could not find whereby fhe might be helped ; fo we alio believed all
phyficians, for whatfoever every one brought, that we
by and by received. And was it any marvel ? for we
defired to be healed and to have a glad confeience. The
phyficians are the preachers of the law: Now if any
defired to be delivered from fins, what did they unto
him ? They gave him, whereby he became only weaker
and feebler, which furelywe have feen and felt to our
great evil, namely, how they would have men to be
juflified by works,and by them to be delivered from fins.
But it profiteth nothing for we were alway made more
weak againft fin and death, fo that there is never found
in the earth a more defperate fort of people, than facrificing priefts, monks and veftal virgins, and they whatfoever they be that truft in works ; if there did but a
little bile rife upon them, by and by they rouft run to
the apothecary, then is foch tryinp of medicines, fuch
running and hafle, as though they had now breathed
their lart. Neither is any fo afraid of the laft judgment
hi this people, which then they very well (hew, when
they deal fo with works, that they reft only upon them,
neither do perfevere conftant in any work, and the more
works they do, fo much worfe#is their cafe, fo much
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Bore are they caft down in mind, and become more
Mparate, fo that it falleth out with them, as with his
-yumm.
It is a very goodly fimilitude, which may
110ft fi ly be applied to us ; for we do not only beftow
emporal good things, but our body alio by failing
:ruftifing, and bearing other hard and intolerable bur*
lens fo that fome have thereby become mad. and
leftitute of all ftrength, yea and at the laft loft their
ife.
And I myfelf have been fuch a one, and have,
Without doubt, mare reforted to medicines than many
others, I could not attain fo far as to leave the Pope's
aw.
It feemed a hard and fore matter to me to eat
lefh on Friday.
O good God, how hard a thing was
t to me, before I durft attempt to do that ? Wherebre if any will be delivered from fuch things, and con*
emn the traditions of the Pope, truly he muft have a
Irong foundation of faith, which if he (hall not have,
et him look about him again and again before he attempt
t : for if faith be wanting, it will fall out with us, as
vith this woman, who had fpent all her fubftance upon
>hyficians, mending nothing, but rather waxing worfe
ind worfe: In like manner al1 our works, labours and
endeavours (hall be loft,all our obedience,with all orders
)r religions, and whatfoever we have beftowed therein,
hall be in vain.
Howbeit if we have faith, we fhall at
aft fee the decrees of the Pope and Popifh bifhops to
>e nothing, becaufe of which, we have trembled and
vere troubled, all which did help us fo much, 33 the
)hyficians did that goodwoman,whichbad beftowed all
ier iubftance and riches, yea and her body al'o, that (he
night be healed.
How many kind of medicines and
yrups thinkeft thou did thai woman ufe? how weak,
eeble, and fick was (he oftentimes made with them?
rea, if (he might have been healed, it may (eem fhe
vould have taken any medicine, howbeit it profited her
tothmg, fhe was affiled with her difeafe the fpace of
welve years.
How therefore is this miferable woman
t the laft helped ? When (he did light upon a man whofe
lame is Chrift, and put her hope and truft in him, (he
vas healed.
But who led her to 'hat man ? without
loubt, not the phyficians ; for if our preachers (hould
H h
preach
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preach Chrift, the merchandize of the Pope, together
with his decrees, would be nothing fet by ; but rather
fhe heard it of fome that was alfo reftored to health, who
told her without doubt, that there was a certain man,
whom his parents had named Jefus, which is a gentle j
and good man, which helpeth every one, and fendeth
away none from him whom he helpeth not,and therefore
is without doubt fent of God, that he may help all ;
which the woman having heard, (he leaveth the phyf*.
cians, and maketh hafte unto Chrift. So alfo at this day
it falleth out; not Chrift, but works only are preached \
do this or that, nevertheleft it is fpread among the people \
what Chrift is, what we muft look for from him, and ,
that he alone muft do all things without our works or. '
merits.
This report being heard we follow him, and i
lify up thefe words in the depth of our heart, we leave N
the phyficians, nothing regarding the preachers of the |
law and works, or their commandments and traditions, \
but run with all defire of heart to this man, which is \
Chrift, faying to the Pope, If I muft receive only, of (
Chrift, how unwifely have I dealt, that I have turned t
fo much unto thee ; farewel therefore, O Pope, farewel t
ye beloved biftiops, I need no jmore your medicine, , [
works and merits, precepts and laws, ye have griev J
me long enough with them, I have gotten one, whicb
t>eftoweth upon me freely, whatfoever I paid full dear
for unto you before ; he giveth that unto me without
works and merits, for which 1 was feign before to beftow
my body, ftrength and health, and yet could not obtaia
it. Fare ye well, I mind to come no more to yon jj
hereafter.
Chriftians therefore are made, not by the I
decrees of the Pope, not by works, not by the ordiaao- j j
ces of men but by the grace and goodnefs of Chrift, i c
Wherefore if thou haft a difquieted and troubled mind j ^
and conference, fo that thou art afraid of fin, dreadeft i ;.
death, or haft fome defeft otherwife, get thee to that •
man, and confefs what thou wanteft, call upon hiraf j ^
then furely he will help thee; c Pour out your heart ,
4 before him,' as the 62dPfalm faith, and fay thus unto i
him, Behold here is an empty veffel, which greatly j ,
needeth to be filled; I befeech thee, O my Lord,
vouchfafe
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ifouchfafe to fill it, I am weak in faith, I pray thee to
fftrengthen me, I am cold in charity, do thou make
ie hot, and fervant, that my love may extend unto
y neighbour,
I have no firm faith, neither can I
[bmeume truft id God, O Lord help me, and encreafe
iy faith and confidence ; in thee have I repofed the
ealure of all good chings, I am poor, thou art rich,
jpd therefore didft thou come, that thou mighreft have
lercy on the poor : I am a (inner, thou art righteous,
rea I have abundance of fins, but in thee is all hilnefs
ind grace.
Whea thou (halt once have learned this,
the Pope's ordinances (hall not fnare thee, by which
thou getteft nothing, but conlumeft all that thou haft*
like as this woman did.
Then wilt thou fay, I will
chufe to myielf him, of whom I may receive, unto
whom I need not give any thing ? The other Evange*
lifts write concerning this woman, that after (he was
healed, Chrift perceived virtue to have gone out of
him, and turned him about in the prefs, andafked who
had touched him, and that his difciples made anfwer;
that
the multitude did throng and thruft him but
the Loid would not be content
with that anfwer,
but faid iome one hath touched me, for I perceive
that virtue is gone out of me, 1 know that fome one
hath received fomething from me : All which the Lord
therefore did, that the taith of the woman might be
thankful unto him, which he would therefore hav< made
tnanifeft before all the people, for that nothing is more
acceptable unto him, than that we believe and truft ia
him, and alfo that the Lord might by this miracle confirm the faith of the ruler.
Wherefore Mark faith,
that when the woman underftood that the Lord knew
of her (he feared and trembled, and came and fell
down before him, and told him the whole truth, how
it fell out with her : whereupon the Lord doth deliver
her and faith, * Go in peace,and be whole of thy plague.9
Were not thefe loving words ? What great joy did the
woman take here, when as Chrift had dealt fo bountifully with her?
This joy and peace all they obtain,
which
repofe their whole hope and truft in Chrift
Jefus.
Where this joy (hall be, .forthwith works muft
li h i
needs
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needs follow, which may (hew forth this joy ; as alfo
the faith of this woman muft needs come to light. For \l
as foon as (he had received of the Lord, (he confefled i
before all the people, neither was (he afhamed to declare, that (he had received fomething of him, for
which notwithftanding (he had given nothing. Now,
God requireth of as thefe works, and this giving of
thanks, viz. that we confefs and declare, before all
men fuch good things, grace and benefits, that others
alfo may be brought unto him, andfufFer a benefit to
be beftowed upon them, as it was here done. Wherefore aChriftian life enforceth me to do good unto others
alfo even as God through Chrift hath done good unto
me, but thereby am I not made a Chriftian, as the woman here is not healed by her confeffion, for Ihe was
healed before any work and confeffion, but after (he
had recovered her health, (he confeffeth Chrift, and
praifeth him even to the advantage and convening
of others. We alfo, as we are Chriftians, do fo live,
that one helpeth and pleafureth another in what
thing foever h€ is at any time able. And as this woman Was healed before all works, fo we muft be made
Chriftians before we do any work. As the gofpel is fet
before our eyes in this woman ; fo is it alfo fet forth in
the daughter of this ruler. This chief ruler of the
fynagogue, whom Mark calleth Jarius, had a ftrong
faith aad confidence, that Chrift would raife up his
daughter; for unlefs he had been of that mind concerning Chrift, be had not come unto him, neither had
defired fuch a thing of him which exceeded the power
and ftrength of nature. Wherefore by this prayer he
fhewed his faith, which faith being perceived, the
Lord could not but grant his defire, wherefore rifing
forthwith, he went with him, and in his going this
hiftory of the woman came to pafs, which had been
diieafed of an ifTue of blood twelve years, as we have
now heard. When therefore the Lord was entered into
the ruler's houfe, he faw the minftrils and the multitude
making noife, which were there according to the law
of Mofes, and did found the trumpet and pipes, as
in our country they ring the, belis to gather the people
together.
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together. But he commanded the multitude to go
?brth,faying, ■ The child is not dead, but fleepeth.' And
they laught him to fcorn and mocked him. Which
giveth us to underftand, that when it is preached, that
Chrift is he which faveth, that our works prevail nothing, then the world cannot contain itfelf, but that it
fcorneth and mocketh, for it cannot be perfuaded, that
Chrift doth help and fuccour, even as this people with*
out all doubt faid after this fort : Behold what an excellent mafter and a goodly phyfician he is, what could
he have holpen, which knoweth not yet, what it is
to fleep, and what to be dead ? This title muft needs
remain to the gofpel in the world, that the preaching
thereof is counted fooliih and contemptible ; for fatan
cannot abide that honour fhould be given to this gofpel before the world, for it bringeth but fmall advan(ageto his kingdom, which forafmuch as he perceiveth
full well, he pra&ifeth all crafts and wiles, that he may
cither altogether hinder it, or at the lead make it to
[prevail little with them that are his,whofe hearts he hath
;wholly blinded and poflefled,that the light of the glorious
igofpel of Chrift (hould not fhine unto them, as St. Paul
ifaith, 2 Cor. iv. Neither yet can it be, that this preaching of Chrift fhould not be fruitful, forafmuch as it is
not uttered in vain: for altho' if he received but of a
few, that doth not greatly skill. When therefore Satan
j perceiveth any thing to be taken from him, and that
that preaching is ordained plainly againft his kingdom,
he doth without delay purfue it, contemn it, and affail it on every fide, that even now he is fierce and rageth in the whole world. For the gofpel of Chrift
overthroweth whatfoever the world and Satan delight
in, and whatfoever to the world feemeth moft holy and
goodly. For the world imagineth to itfelf fuch a God
as hath regard to our good works, and will be pleafed
with the ere&ing of maifes and vigils for them that are
<3eparteJ, with rofaries, as they call them, habit, (having, and whatfoever other trifles are ufed in the papacy. Now if there come any which bringeth the gofpel,
and envieth againft thefe vain toys of the Pope, and
^aith that <hey are nothing worth, but are meer deluH h 3
fions,
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fions, inafmuch as they are repugnant to Chrift and the
fcripiure, he is counted a moft wicked tellow, and
therefore mu(l be punifhed, he is reproached as an here*
tic and a feducer of the people ; fo that they burft
forth into great words and fay, wilt thou govern all
the whole world ? doft thou think tftyfelf the wifeft
man that is ? and were our forefathers foolifh and with*
out all undemanding? many holy men have done theft |
works and have preached of them, and wilt thou com$
imd rum them all into nothing? thou (halt not do \tft
Then rage and fury beginneth, yea persecution, flaying
zna murdering and the devil will feem to have a juft
caufe howfoever the matier goeth,
Thus much (hall
fuffice at this time concerning this text. Now ye muft
take efpecial heed, that out of the gofpels ye leara
throughly how all things confift in the only perfoo,
whole name is Chrift, and lay up this in the depth of*
your heart that a Chrifthn harfr his name of C riflv
For I know how much it availeth both in temptation
and in adverfity to hold that faft. Let us now hjT
prayer call for the grace of God, that at the laft wc
may with moft earneft zeal and hearty aiFe&ion efljjT
brace true Ghriftianity.
4men.

SERMON

XXXII.

Of the Works which Chrift hath wrought for us
John xx 24. to the 29. But Thomas one of th§ twelve
called Didymus.-was not with them when Jefuscame&c
I Know nothing more certain concerning St.Thomas,
<han rha' which this gofpel mentioneth of him. Other
things which ire written of him in the book of legends,
are moft impudent lies. And altho* they were partly
true, yet they have no authority, neither make us any
thipg the better. Wherefore we will leave them untouched, and fpeak fomething of this gofpel, which
thofe legends, The former part cf this gofpel fell out
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thofe legends. The former part of this gofpel fell out
about the even- tide of the paffover, when two had returned fromEmmaus, and (hewed unto the other difcr
[pics, that the Lord was rifen again. The latter part fell
out the eighth day after the paflbver. It is marvellous
how comfortable this gofpel is, (hewing unto you, the
fruits of faith, namely peace and joy, as St. Paul faith,
Rom. v. 1. ■ Therefore being juftified by faith, we have
•peace with God, thro' our Lord Jefus Chrift.' But
fiow I will treat in few words, what this is that theLord
fheweth to his difciples, his hands and his feet, whereby
is declared unto us, what advantage we have by Chrift,
whereunto he profiteth us, and what we muft look for
of him. It is ingrafted in the hearts of ; all m^n as it
were by nature, to have a certain will to be honeft and
godly, and every one thinketh how he may come to
falvation, whereby it hath come to pafs, that one
hath invented this thing, another that, being verily
perfuaded, that thereby he fhould make God favourable
unto him, and obtain heaven, but none fuch at any
time hath flood in the right way, forafmuch as all have
had this drift, that they might procure God's favour
by deeds and good works. Notable doftors alfb and
holy fathers have written and taught many things,
how we might obtain unto godlinefs. About this they
have miferably troubled themfelves, but as we fee, and
to our notable lofs have felt, they have done little.
Wherefore it is exceeding neceflary, that fome found
knowledge be had thereof, whereby we muft endeavour
to true godlinefs, forafmuch as it is a thing of no fmall
importance. For he that is deceived here, lofeth the
f urn and chief point of all Chriftianity; hereof therefore we muft now fpeak fomewhat. True and found
righteoafnefs confifteth not in our own works,but inthe
works of another. Take an example hereof: One
building temples, another for religion fakegoeth to St.
James, to Aquifgrane, to Rome, to the holy fepulchre,
the third pineth himfelf with fadings, prayeth, weareth
a cowle, goeth bare- foot, or worketh fome other fuch
work whatfoever it be, thefe are our own works, God
hath not commanded them, but men and ^hypocrites,
H h 4
juftifiers
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Jufhfiersof themfe ves have invented them, and hare
thought that they are precious good works, and greatly
cfteemed of God, fweetly perluadiog themfelves, that
they are by them delivered from fins, and that God
is pacified towards them. But thefe works chofen of
their own proper will, are nothing worth at all, neither
can itand, forafmuch as they proceed not of faith, yea
they are fins, as St. Paul laith.Rom. xiv. 23. ' For what*
* foever is not of faith, is fin.' Thefe our works therefore are defiled and unclean in the fight of God, yea
he doth abhor and loath them Wherefore if we
•will have to do with God, we mud not truft to our
own works, but to the works of another. But which
are thofe works of another, that are allowed of God ?
Truly the works of our Lord Jefus Ghrift, whom God
the Father fern down from heaven, that by his death
and paffion he might latisfy for our fins. I his iatisfa&ion fell out upon this occafion • We were (ubjeft
to great danger, grievous tyrants and power over us,
which day and night without ccafing did vex us. The
law which God gave unto man, did urge us, and required many things of us, which we were not able to
perform, and thererore it condemned us. Sin alfo did lie
upon us as a heavy burden which rh law did oftentimes
make greater and greaier Death went about to devour
tis, inaimuch as it is the wages of fin, Satan alfo endear
voured to throw us down headlong to hell, inafmuch as
he would punifti us for our fins committed; allthingsare
full of trembling and anguiih, God taking pity upon
this 16 great calamity, lent his only begotten Son, and
that of his meer grace and goodnefs, 'without our defert, that he might deliver us out of fo great tyranny,which he mightiJx did after rhis fort : He fatisfied the.
Jaw, and fulfilled it perfectly. For he loved God with
all his heart, and with all his foul, and with ail his
ftrength, he loved his neighbour alfo as himfelf, in thefe
the whole law and the prophets do confift. Now whatfotver Chrift did, it confiited in thefe two ; he loved
God, rnafmuch as he obeyed his will, he took upon hirn
the nature of man, and performed in ?ll obedience thofe
faith,
things that were eDJoined him of the- Father, as St. Paul
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faith, Phil, ii. 8 * He humbled hirafelf, and became o4 beditnt unto death, even the death of the crofs/ Secondly, he loved his neighbour; for ail the works which
he did in the earth, tended unto this end, that he might theieby profit his neighbour, and therefore he fo loved
bis neighbour, that he even died for him^as he faith himJett to his dilciples, John xv. 1 3. • Greater love hath no
4 manthan this, that a man laydcwnhis life for hisfriends/
St. Paul doth more fet forth this faying, for his enemies
when he writeth thus, Rom. v. 8. ■ But Godcommend4 eth his love toward us, in that while we were yet fin'ners, Chrift died for us.' Forafmuch then as Chrifthath
fo refilled the law, it could not accufe him, neither was
fin or anyforcewithhim: he fet uponit,and didprevailover
it,andfwallowed it up,it was inforced to be extinguifhed
Iof him, no otherwife than a fpark of fire in the moftwide
fea: forinhim was nothingbut meer righteoufnefs. Death
alfo came, and went about to devour him, it devoured
him indeed, but it could not digeft him, it was inforced
to yield him up again, yea, and this devouring was an
; utter difadvantage to death, for the cafe being quite
altered Chrift devoured death it felf; for it had fet
upon him, againfl whom it had no right, forafmuch,
as not a whit of fin did appear in him; where fin isnotf
t there death hath nothing to do, at St. Paul faith, 1
\ Cor. xv. ' The fling of death is fin/ with this it killeth,
' otherwife it (hould be dull, and have no ftrength. Satan alfo made a trial of his ftrength in him, but in vain,
and to his own grief, for he laid hands on him, with
whom he had nothing to do; the wretch was overcome
in this conflict, and went away with (hame, as Chrift
faith, John xiv. jo. 'The prince of this world cometh,and
■ hath nothing in me'. Hell alfo did open his mouth, and
would have devoured Chrift, but on the contrary it was
devoured of him, and fo in this conflict the law, fin,
death, fatan, and hell were vanquished, over all which
*he triumphed and gloried with great pomp, as St. Paul
faith, Col. ii.
AH thefe things were not only done for our adtantage, but alfo if we believe in Chrift, they are
given unto us; for whatfoeYer he hath it fervethfor
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us, yea, he himfelf is ours, as St. Paul faith, Rom. ?iif 31. * He that fpared not his own Sou,but delivered him
« up for us all, how flull he not with him alfo freely give
« us all
So that I may boldly glory of allvi&ory,
which hethings?'
obtaineth
over the law, fin,death,the devil, and

if'they
works,
his had
may challenge
were
my own to my
and (elf
I myallfelf
doneeven
them,as fo
that
I believe in Chrift; oiherwife his works (hall profit nothing at all, if ihey were not given unto me : thefe are
the works of another which do commend us before God
and fave us, our own works fhall do nothing, we are
weaker than that we can even refift the leaft fin; of fo
great conference is it,that weareable to encounterwitk
<Jeath,fatan and hell, wherefore when the law (hall come,
and accufe thee, that thou doeft not obferve it, fend itonto Chrift, and fay, There is that man which hath fill*
filled the law, to him I cleave, he hath fulfilled it for
me, and hath given his fulfilling unto me, when it hearcth thefe things, it will be quiet ; If fin come, and
would have thee by the throat, fend it unto Chrift, and
Uj9 As much as thou mayft do againft him, fomuch
right (halt thou have againft me; for I am in him, and
he is in me; if death creep upon thee, and attempt to
devour thee, fay unto it, Good miftrefs death, doft
thou know this man ? come and bite out his tooth,
haft thou forgotten how little thy biting prevailed
with him once ? go to if it be a pleafure unto thee,
encounter with him again ; thou hadft perfuaded thy
felf, that thou (houldft have prevailed fomewhat againft
him, when he did hang between two thieves, and died
an ignominious death, which was counted curfed both
before God and the world; but what didft thou gain
thereby ? Thou didft bite indeed, but it turned worft
to thy felf; I pertain to this man, I am his, and
he is mine, and where he abideth, there alfo will
I abide. Thou conldft hurt him nothing, wherefore
alfo let me alone. After the fame fort, if the devil/
if hell, come violently upon thee, and trouble thee fend
them onto Chrift, and thou (halt eafily make them to
•eafe.
And the* you fee what Chrift is unto us, namely
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fuch a man as is given unto us of God, that he might
extinguilh fins, vanquifh death, deftroyhell, overcome
th* devil, and all thefe for our advantage.
If he had
not doae this, nor givea unto us thefe things, we had
been forever under the curfe of the law, under fin, tin*
der death, under the devil, and under hell, God delivered us from thefe by Chrift. Wherefore St. Paul
faith out of the prophet Hofea, 1 Cor. xv. 54. " Death
is (fallowed up in viftory. O death where is thy
fting? O grave, where is thy victory ? The fting of
death is fin ; ind the ftrength of fin is the law. Bat
thanks be to iod which giveth us the viftory, thro* our
Lord Jefus Chnft."
Hereof we may eafily underftand
what kind of works thofe be, which do make us entire
gnd righteous before God; furely thty are the works
of another ,and not our own works chofen of our felves,
wherefore the whole papacy falleth here, with all the
mod precious and holy works thereof, which hath this
drift only, that miferable, wretched, and blinded men
may be perfuaded, that they obtain heaven by their
merits, and their own works.
Hereupon have fprung
fo many orders that they cannot almott be numbered,
of which one ftriveth to be holier than another, according as they exercifed harder, greater, and weightier
works; but this their miferable labour, anguifh, prayer,
fadings, chaftifing of the body, and fuch like, were vaia
works, and of no value at all; neither had they Co much
power, that they were able to take away fo much as
even theleaft fin, which they call venial • they were altogether unmindful of this faying, Ifai, xxix, which the
Lord repeateth, Mat. xv. 8. "This people draweth nigh
unto me with their mouth, and honoureth me with their
tips;but their hearts is far from me But in vain they do
worfhip me, teaching for dodlrines the commandments
of men. ''Hereupon now thou mayeftgather with thyfelf,
that all holy men although they be exceeding holy, yet
do obtain falvation, not by their own holinefs, merits,
or works; and not fo much as Mary her felf the mother
of God was made righteous and holy in refpeft of her
virginity, or in that (he was the mother of God, but falvatioo hath come unto all by Jefus Chrift, as by the
works
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works of another ; wherefore this is diligently to be
Doted, that our felicity doth not confift in our own
works, but in the works of another, namely, of Chrift
Jefus our Saviour, which we obtain through faith only in
him. This alfo the hiftory of the gofpel feemeth to
fignify, when as the Lord (heweth toihis difciples, but
cfptcially,to Thomas his hands and feet; by whichdeed
he declareth, that it was necefTary that thofe hands and
feet (hould do thefe things, and that no other works,
that is, their own, and not the works of another, do
pertain unto falvation; for in the fcripture, by hands
and feet, works and converfation are fignified ; thefe
hands and feet Chrift doth as yet oftentimes (hew unto
lis; and fay, behold, I am that only man, whofe works
and converfation are of force with God, thou (halt labour in vain with thine own works, mine own righteeufnefs maketh nothing hereunto, it hath another end.
If thou be righteous,it is profitable to thee among men,
here in earth thou haft the glory and praife thereof, as
St. Paul faith, Rom. iv. But before God this thyrighteoufnefs is ol no eftimation, thou.muft fet in place
thereof another, namely, mine, this God my Father
doth allow; for I have delivered thee from fins, death,
the devil, hell, and from all evil, thou fhouldft never
have efcaped out of thefe by thine own power, but hadft
lain as yet moft deeply drowned in them; I have appeafed the wrath of God, and of an angry judge, have
made him a gentle, merciful and gracious Father : believe this and it goeth well with thee, thou art then fafe,
intire, and righteous ; beware that thou prefume not
to deal before God with thine own works, but if thou
wilt do anything with him, creep into me put on me,
and thou (halt obtain of my Father whatsoever thou
defireft and aflceth,as he himfelf faith unto his difciples,
John xvi. 23. ' Verily verily, I fay unto you,Wbatfoever
* ye (hall afk theFather in my name, he will give it you.'
"Wherefore as from the beginning fin, which was anothers, hath been derived unto us from Adam, for neither I,nor thou, have eat of the apple ; fo alfo by the
righteonfnefs of another wemuft be reftored unto" wh
*ightofe
eeufeefs and integrity. . This other is# Chrift Jefus, by
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\vhofe righteoufnefs and works we are all faved,asl hav^
now fufficiently declared. This St. Paul haih very welcomprehended even inonefentence, where 1 Cor. i. 30*
he faith thus, u Chrift Jefus, who of God is made un"
to us wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and fanftification, and
redemption: That according as it is written,He thatglorieth, let him,glory in the Lord." And Rom. iv. 25. he
faith. * Jefus Chrift was delivered for our offences, and
'was raifed again for our juftification,* In thefe two lit*
tie (entences are briefly comprifed, and joined together,
whatloever things we muft look for from Chrift. Howbeit, all thefe things are injoined by faith, for he that
is without faith, to him they are impoffible to be comprehended, yea, they are counted fooliftmefs to reafon
and to the world, as St. Paul faith, 1 Cor. i. 23. * We
* preachChrift crucified, untothejews a ftumbling-block,
* and unto theGreeks,fooli(hnefs,> that is, when Chrift is
preached,thathe is our righteou(nefs,thatfalvatioaeomeeth unto us by him, and that by him we are made the
children of everlafting life, without our own works and
righteoufnefs,then thofe holy men,and juftifiers of themfelves are offended, no otherwife than the Jews. Moreover to the prudent and wife men in this world, it
feemeth foolilhnefs, and a certain ridiculous thing, that
a man being faftned to the crofs and put to death, doth
perform thefe things, Whatfocver therefore is counted
righteous, holy, wife and prudent in the eyes of the
world, it is offended and ftumbleth at Chrift: but St.
Paul faith moreover: * But unto them which are called,
* both Jews and Greeks, Chrift, the power of God,
c and the wifdom of God.' He faith alfo, Rom. i. 16.
" The Gofpel of Chrift is the Power of God unto fa!vation, as every one that believeth, to the Jews firft,and
alfo to the Greek. For therein is the righteoufnefe of
God revealed from faith to faith : as it is written, the
jnft (hall live by faith.' Wherefore the Lord faith, very well to the difciples of John, ' Bleffed is he that (hall
- ■ not be offended in me/ So thou feeft now plainly, that
this faith which we have in Chrift,cometh by the preaching of the gofpel, as Paul affirmeth, Rom.
x. 17.
4 Faith cometh byhearingandhearing by the wordofGod.'
tfcre,
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Here, herel fay doth ail the force confift, by the word
of God, not by the word of man. The word of God
doth thefe things, not when we publifh indulgences, or
preach of w«rks, as hitherto, alas, it hath been donef
to our exceeding lofs, as well in the good things of the
body, as of the foul: We made no account of goods
which we bellowed plentifully, unkfs we hadafflifted
our body with faftings, chaftifement, pilgrimages, and
fuch like trifles. Indeed thefe things might have
been borne with, if they had not with a falfe confidence infuch doing, fo miferably and lamentably led us
away, and feduced us from a true faith and confidence
in God through Chrift, but praife be untoGod,that we
have for the moft part perceived fuch delufions; for the
world was fo fall of this miferyand preaching, that it did
almoft overflow, which furely came by the vengeance
and wrath of God,for that we contemned his word, and
followed mens fables, yea, our own wits and opinions
Then we were in fo great blindnefs, that we did almoft
without difference believe every man, what kind of
work foever he brought and glorioufly fet forth. From
thefe deceitful follies our confciences are now delivered
and fetfree,but nomandoth fo much as once give thanks
to God therefore. If we (hall be contemptuoufly negligent, amore grievous mifery (hall light upon us than
this was : neither fhould that come unto us undeservedly, forafmuch as we do greatly procure thefe evils
againft ourfelves by our unthankfulnefs. When as before we gave with fo great abundance and plenty, that
by our liberality they were made almoft Lords of the
world,how hardly fix or (even poor men are maintained
in a city, yea, now the minifter of a parifh church hath
not fufficient wherewith to live. Howbeit do not impute this perverfe kind of living to the gofpel, as our
adverfaries now impudently do. It is not meet, that
thou fuffer thy poor neighbour by thee to want : Yea,
rather the whole gofpel doth efpecially urge this, that
thou have a care of thy neighbour, and that thou be fer▼iceable toward him, that thou help him both with thy
council and fubftance, even as G©d hath holpen and inftrufted thee.
Such
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Such a one, without doubt, he that is indued withtrue
faith fheweth himfelf, for he burfteth forth, and be*
haveth himfelf fo toward others, as he hath tried God
towards himfelf, and as he defireth to be done to him*
felf, if he were prefled with poverty, anguifli, and neceffity; God needeth not our good works; our prayers,
fading, and building of temples, founding of mafles,
do difpleale him, he requireth net our facrifices, but rather as Ifaiah faith, hateth and abhor reth chem.
He
is content with this one thing, that we acknowledge hicn
before our God,truft in him,give himthanks,as he faith,
Pfal. 1. 7. u Hear, O my people, and I will fpeak : O
Ifrael, and I will teftify againft thee : I am God, evea
*hy God. I will not reprove thee for thy facrifices, or thy
burnt-offerings, to have been continually before me. I
will take no bullock out of thy houfe, nor he-goats out
of thy folds. For every bead of the foreft is mine, and
the cattle upon a thoufand hills. I know all the fowls of
the mountains ; and the wild beafts of the field are mine*
If I were hungry, I would not tell thee, for the world is
mine, and the fulnefs thereof. Will I eat the flefli of
builsor drink the blood ofgoats? Offer unto God thankfgiving, and pay thy vows unto the moft high. And call
upon me in the day of trouble; I will deliver thee, and
thou (halt glorify me." But God fendeth us downward
with our works to our neighbours, to the miferable,
afflitted, and them that be void of comfort.
It is our
parts to help them, to comfort them, to teach and inftruft them; and whatfoever benefit we (hall beftow upon them, that we ftall beftow upon God, and his
Chrift, as he (ball fay in the laft day, ■ Whatfoever yc
1 have done unto one of the leaft of thefe my Brethren,ye
« have done unto me.' Thus ye now have heard,that we,
are juftified and made righteous bythe works of another
namely, by the works of Chrift, which we enjoy only
by faith: the fame faith charity doth naturally accompany, whereby we do fo to our neighbour, a6 we da
acknowledge that God hath done unto us ; Hereof ye
have elfewhere heard more; we will now make an end
and call for the grace qI God*
SER-
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Reafon not capable of the Go/pel.
Matth. xi. 2$ to the 30. At that time Jefus an/wend
and/aid, I thank thee, 0 Father, tie.
THis text toucheth as it were, the very pith and
marrow of the gofpel, other places of icripture
wherein the miracles and doings of Chrift are rehearfed.
have not fo much comfort as thofe in which thole fermons of Chrift to the people are contained,
wherein
he doth fo lovingly teach us, and allure us to himfelf.
I am not fo certain of the favour which I fee (hewed to
©thers in working miracles, as I have the plain words
before mine eyes : it is a far greater comfort alfo unto
me, to hear fuch loving admonitions and allurements,
than the preaching of miracles, altho* they alfo confirm
iny faith,and are examples, that as he hathholden them,
fo alfo he will help me. This gofpel treateth of thekuowledge of God theFather, and of Chrift his Son, (hewing
alfo whereof fuch knowledge doth confift.Now rhai the
meaning thereof may be well known it is requifite to
underftand aright thefe twowords; wife men, children or
babes, but left when we hear it, we fay this pertaineth
nothing to us, it is fpoken to others,a$ thejews faidtothe
prophetswhich referredallthings totheGentiles.thewords
going before do fufficiently lhew,untowhom or of whom
thefe words are fpoken; for before he jpeaketh of them
that contemn the gofpel, not vouchsafing to embrace
it,whbfe duty notwithftandingefpecially was to embrace
it inafmuchas they would feem alone to be them that
were occupied in the word of God. and were to be counted for the people ofGod,of fucfehe faith thus, kl Whereunto (hall I liken this generation ? it is like unto ch ildren fitting in the markets,3nd calling unto their fellows,
and faying we have piped unto you, and ye have not
danced, we have mourned unto you, and ye have not
lamented/' which theLord appliethto himfelf,and unto
* John the Baptift, as if he would fay, we have preached
aufter ,
unto you the gofpel, John with a certain feverity ity
and
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atofterity, but I with very great clemency and gentlenefs, and yet ye will not receive it, ye (hall at the
laft feci, without doubt, to your great evil, what it is
to defpifc the word of God.
It is very true,* howfoever thou preached to the people, whether thou be fair
fpoken or fevere, gentle or ungentle, they will always
feem to have fome caufe or other to complain of hec.
Thefe the Lord calleth here wife, and men of underftanding, to thefe the gofpel is hid ; he meaneth not
[here thofe wife men which are truly wife in divine mat[lers, for it is a great commendation if one be worthy
|to be called wife and prudent; true wifdom is nothing
clfe but the knowledge of God, viz. when I know
what we muft think of God, and do underftand his
will : but prudence fignifieth ability and knowledge to
judge of worldly things, what is right or wrong, which
St. Paul often joineth together efpecially in his epiftle
to the Ephefians, chap. i. and in his Epiftle to the Colofians, chap. i.Of fuch wifdom Chrift fpeaketh not here,
but of worldly wifdom, which puffeth up men, and
excludeth the true wifdom of God.
We are all of this
Jifpofition by nature, often to rife againft the wifdom of
God.
That is called good, by the inftinft of huroaa
wifdom, which bringcth pleafure, honour and profir,
but thofe things that are contrary to thofe, as affliftion,
iifhonour, lofs, thefe are called evil: for man's nature
:an feek nothing clfe at all,but thofe things that are his
jwn, that which difpleafeth him, he counteth the
ivorft of all things, although it be the beft; wherefore
is I have faid, the Lord fpeaketh hereof thofe wife and
>rudent men, with which their own wifdom ftrive
igainft the wifdom of God ; worldly wifdom feemeth to
tfelf to be fo great, that it is not content to rule only
hefe wordly and temporal things, but taketh alfo upon
tfelf to have the overfight of heavenly things, it always
earcheth out and imagineth fome new things, even ia
piritual and divine matters : So man's own wifdom hath
nvented (haven crowns and cowles, and almoft all that
vherein the papacy confifteth, every one hath chofea
its proper work to himfelf, this man hath invented this,
Ii
another
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another hath invented that, and if this be not aboH(hedt
and doth not greatly pleafe, by and by they find out
fome other thing, as alas ! we have feen, and do
yet fee, neither is there any meafure in thefe trifles,
whereupon it cometh, that we can hardly away with
the word of God and the truth, but are alwayi
delighted to invent fome new thing ; for truly this is
certain, at often as we ordain a new worftiip of God
contrary to the word of God, we are by and by blind*
ed, and fall from error to error, than which calamity,
none greater can come unto us, wherefore St. Paul faith,
VThef. ii. 1 1 ." For this caufe God (hall fend them ftrong
delufion, that they (hould believe a lie; that they aHI
might be damned, who believed not the truth, but had
pleafure in unrighteoufnefs." Yeaandat thelaft they become fo blind, that they underftand nothing at all ob
God, as it is in the 14. Pfal. ' The fool hath faidin hi«
f heart there is no God :' For it cannot be that the natural man,which confifteth of fle(h aod blood, and;is not I
inftru&ed by the fpiritof God, (hould judge and under-i
ftand thofe things which are of God,as St.Paul, 1 Cor. ii.
.14/ The natural man receiveth not thethiags of theSpi* rit of God: for they are foolifhnefs unto him; neither!
4 can heknowthem,becaufe theyare fpiritually difcerned/l
He which will read more hereof, let him perufe the firftj
chapter of the epiftle of St. Paul to the Romans, there
(hall he plainly enough perceive what blindnefs is, and
what punifhment doth enfue, if the word of God being
negle&ed we follow our own inventions and councils;^
all which we fee in our fpiritual monks, nuns, and facrW
ficing priefts,and do too truly try it,God grant theymaf
at the lafl repent, and give unto God his glory. S*-i
Paul faith of the Gentiles, that they turned the glory of
the incorruptible God to the fimilitude of the imag*,
Dot only of a corruptible man, but alfo of birds and
four-footed beads, and of creeping things; fo doom
Papifts alfo, yea and much more foolifhly and madly
than the Gentiles, for they make unto themfelves a god
which is delighted with a (haven crown, with cowlest
With eating of fle(h and fi(hf &c. Wherefore God hath
ncf$,
given them up through their hearts lulls unto unclcan-
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nefs as he did tne GeotiJcs, and that fo filthily, that
it is better to conceal it than to rehear/e it ; tor it iuch
lthy and wicked things were committed among the
entiles, which had many wives and many concubines,
what would the fpiritual men commit, which have
forbidden the ufe of woman and matrimony ? briefly,^
is it wont to come to pafs, where Satan beareth the
fway, and the word of God is wrefted to ferve men's
affections, which every man may ^fluredly perfuadc
himielf to be fo, yea thefe things are to known and undoubtedly true,that children in the ftreets fpeak andfing
of them.
Now this is not to be underftood of fpiritual
men only, but even the vulgar fort and common muU
titude do live fo, when the word of God is not admitted : as we fee citizens to utter counterfeit wares, mer*
chants to deceive in felling merchandize, and fo many
crafty practices, fo many deceits in fubtile dealing, fo
much regard of ufurv and private profit, that it cannot
be rehearfed.
As yet they endeavour again to bring in
the mafs, to fet up their tapers, &c. being perfuaded
that God is pacified with fuch trifles, revolting this only
in their minds, that their fame may remain untouchtd and unhurt in the world, howfoever they agree with
God.
Of fuch wife and prudent men Chrift fpeaketh
here in the gofpel, which hear the gofpel indeed, and
fee miracles, but it proflteth them uGthing, forafmuch
as their heart is not touched.
Now Chrift faith thus,
Ver. 25. ■ I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven
9 and earth, becaufe thou haft hid thefe things from the
1 wife and prudent, and haft revealed them unto b^bes.
' Ver. 26.. Even fo, Father for it feemed good in thy
1 fight.' "Chrift fpeaketh not here of very children • there
may be fome notable doctor, whom he calleth a child
in this place.
On the contrary, there may be a'ruftical
fellow whom he calleth here wife and prudent ; in the
3th Pfalm David calleth thefe infants and children,
when he faith, ■ Out of the mouth of babes and fucklings
1 haft thou ordained ftrength, becaufe of thine enemies'.'
rhey furely by whom God ordaineth ftrength againft his
memies, which fliould extol his glory through the whole
ivorld, were not babes or children in very deed. Thofe
Ii2
there-
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therefore the Lord calleth children here which count I
their own works for nothing,attribute nothing to their
own wifdom, make nothing of themfelves, but think
God only to be wife and of underftanding.
Wherefom
they are humble and lowly, and how great foever they I
are, do fubmit themfelves to God, of whom only they
fuffer themfelves to be taught. Now others are over-wife
and will learn nothing of God, yea they prefumptuoufly
taketo themfelves judgment andcenfure over the do&rinei*
and works of God, whereof thou mayeft read in the^
firft and fecond chapter of the firft Epiflle to the Corin- j
thiaris. WhereforeChrift faith,Luke xvi.8. * Thechildren
' of this world are in their generationwifer than the chil* dren of light,' But the foolifhchildrenof light are ofgreatereftimation before God, than the wife children of this
world ; of thefe children the Lord fpeaketh, ' Thouhaft
€ hid thofe things from the wife and prudent, and haft re-j
4 vealed them unto babes/
For the wife and prudent
know not thefe things, but thechildren and fools know!
them. How cometh it to pafs that the wife know them!
not ? becaule thou haft hidden themfrom them. Howdol
the children knowthem? becaufethou haftrevealedthem.J
"What
meaneth
hereby,
we mayto wit,
gatherthatof hethofej
things that
were he
fpoken
of before,
had
preached the gofpel of the kingdom of God in many
cities of Judea, as in Chorazin, Bethfaida, and in his
own city Capernaum, which cities, their own wifdom
being a hindrance and let unto them, did not receive the
foolifh preaching of the gofpel.
The gofpel is a good
and joyful meffage which teacheth me to know the
glory of God, by which knowledge I obtain pardon of
my fins, and life eternal ; as Chrift faith to his Father in
the gofpel of John,chap. xvii. 3." This is life eternal,that
theymight know thee the only true God,andJefus Chrift
whom thou haft fent. Hefaith alfoin this gofpel,Noman
knoweth the Son but the Father : neither knoweth any
man the Father, fave the Son,and he to whomfoever the
Sonwill reveal him." Here he fpeaketh of the knowledge
both of the Father and of the Son.
To whom this is
revesled, he knoweth, and obtaineth eternal life f but
the Father hath hid thefe things from the wife and pru-
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dent, that they may not know neither the Father nor
the Soc, and hath revealed them to children, they have
the knowledge both of the Father and the Son, and fo
do obtain everlafting life* Moreover if thofe things bn
thus, as they are indeed, what (hall become of freewill*
Seeing thou had fuch heinous and wicked things to be
committed io the body, as it is written, Rom. i*go thy
ways now and glory in /reewill.
But this is a goodly
free will, to live in fuch a filthy life, which is altogether
unworthy of a man, which is known even among
beafts that are without reafon. Howbeititis wont foto
come to pafs, when God forfaketh us, as foon as we
are forfaken of God, by and by Satan cometh, and
eretteth his kingdom in us, wherein nothing elfe but
fuch wiekedneflesare committed, which notwithftanding
are fo craftily coloured, and commended with fuch a
pretence of honefty, that it feemeth to be a moft holy,
yea and an angelic life. What I pray you can man's
ftrength do here ? Whereby feme go about to bring to
pafs many things, fweetly perfuading themfelves that
they fliafl afcend up into heaven thereby.
But thou
heareft here that Chrift affirmeth, that the Father dott.
reveal thefe things; alfo that it is the good pleafui v
of the Father that it (hould be fo. Whereby truly he
taketh away all the merits of man, here no fatisfa&ions
profit, here is no refpett of works, it is done by the
will and good pleafure of the Father ; for he refpefteth
not the perfon, as it appeareth before the world.
He
doth not contemn and rejeft the finner, altho' he
came laden with fins. After the fame fort Chrift faith
to his difciples, Luke xii. 32. ' Fear not little flock; for
'it is your Father's good pleafure to give you the kingMom.' This the hypocrites and judiciaries cannot abide,
yea they are driven unto fury, fenflefnels, and madnefs,
when they fee fimple receivers ofcuftom and very publicans to go before them into the kingdom of heaven,
they themfelves with their holinefs, and goodly and
plaufible works to the world, being excluded : Whom
would not this drive unto madnefs? who would not take
it grievoufly, that hehimfelf and his things (hould be in
fuch a cafe, and nothing at all counted of ? But what
Ii3
fhouldeft
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{houldeft thou do,forwhatfhouldeft thou murmur? The
good pleafurc of God is inch, to whom he vouchfafeft
to open, to him they (hall be opened ; and from whom
be hideth, from him they are hidden, which is uo
doubtedly true; and mark well that Chrift faith here,
It is fo, O Father, becauie thy good plealure was fuel
thy good pleafure I fay, before thy world was made,
St. Paul iaith,Ephei. i. 4. Go-i " hath chofen us in h»
(Chrift)before the foundation of theworId,thatwe fhould
be holy,and without blame before him in love : Having
predeftinatedusuntotheadoptionofchiidrenbyJefusChriit
to himtelf, accordihg to the good plealure of his will, to 1
the praife of theglery of his grace, wherein he had made 1
us accepted in the beloved.'* Here all merit is excluded
wherefore let it not come into thy mind, that thou (halt
obtain any thing here by thy deierts, neither let thy
tvorks, wifdom, and merits puff thee up. Here all
rejoicing is taken away, that ' He that glorieth, let him
i glory in the Lord, as Paul faith, iCor, i 3!. It followed moreover in the gofpel, Ver. 27. ' All things are
* delivered unto meof my Father; andnomanknoweththe
* Son but theFather: neitherknoweth any man theFather,
«fave the Son, and he to whomfoever the Son will reveal
* him.' Here thou feeft the fafety which in the kingdom
of Chrift, by whom we have knowledge and light ; if*.
therefore Chrift holdeth all things in his hand, and hath
power over all things as the Father hath, no man can
pluck any thing our of his hands, which he himfelf alfo
svitntfleth in John x. 28. •« I giveumo them (my fheep)
eternal lite, and they (hall never perilh, neither fhall any
pluck them out of my hand. My Fatherwhich gave them
me,is greater than all?and none is able to pluck themout •
of sny Father's hand. I and myFather are one." Wherefore every Chriftian, when he hath received the gofpel,
may worthily rejoice that he is now under the tuition of
Chrift, and is not any thing troubled becaufe of his fins,
if he hath embraced the gofpel, Chrift under whom he
fighteth will guide the matter excellently well. Satan
Indeed will tempt him with this and that vice; as with
adultery, whoredom, theft, flaughter, envy, hatred,
wrath acd ether like fins ; but let him net therefore
he
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be difcouraged, he hath a King that is ftrong andjmighty
enough, by whom he (hall be eafily defended; notwith:
(landing it will be very hard to ftand ftrongly, and nothing to yield, wherefore prayer in this cafe b very,
needful,others alfo may by their prayers intreat for thee,
that a flout courage and manly heart may be given unto
thee to withftand Satan. But it is certain, that thou
fhalt not be deftitute, Chrift will eafily preferve thee,
be not difquieted in mind, let it only be thy care that
thou fallcft not from his kingdom. Moreover in this
Gofpel thou feeft that Chrift is both God and Man ;
Man, inafmuch as he praifeth God, and giveth him
thanks; God, inafmuch as all things are given unto him
by the Father; which ought to be great comfort unto
us in all things chat trouble and afflift us. Whereas he
faith, 'No man knoweth theSon but the Father: neither
* knoweth any man the Father, fave the Son, and he to
' whomfoever the Son will revealhim.' He in thefe words
overthroweth free will, which will knowGod and Chrift
when and how it pleafeth it. Here fhou haft plainly
from whence the knowledge of God and of Chrift is :
the Father, faith he, knoweth the Son, and the Son
the Father, but how do we know, by this or by that
preacher ? no truly thefe are only certain middle instruments, but he only knoweth to whom the Son will
reveal. A little before he faid that the Father doth reveal
or open, here he attributeth the fame to the Son. Surely
both the Father and the Son do reveal, and as theFather
revealeth, fo alfo doih the Son; and Chrift alfofay^th in
John xiv.26. ' The holyGhoft (hallteach you all things/
Wherefore as the Father teacheth, fo teacheth the Son,
likewife alfo teacheth the Holy Ghoft. And where God
the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghoft do not
teach, there all things remain void of knowledge. It
followeth moreover in the gofpel, ver. 28. IJ Come unto
me all ye that labour and are heavy hden, and I willgive
you reft. v. 29. Take my yoke upon you,and learn ofme
for I am meek and lowly in heart : and ye fhail findreft
unto your fou!s,v. 30. 'For my yoke is eafy,andmy burden
is light.,, Hereunto we have heard how theLord dealeth
with the wife and prudent,namely that he blindeth them
I i4
and
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and hideth the gofpel from them. Likewife how he is
delighted in children and fimple ones, to wit, that he
endueth them with the right knowledge of himfelf, and
openeth the gofpel unto them. But fome man may
here fay and complain ; if the matter be fo, furely my
confcience {hall be in great danger, before 1 hear and
know that the gofpel doth pertain unto me. I am a
wretched finner and perhaps the gofpel pertaineth not
unto me, what if I be unworthy > Chrift, that he may
comfort thefe weak difmayed, and troubled consciences,
faith, ' Come unto me all ye that labour and are heavy
• laden, and I will give you reft.' Here are we called unto
comfort. Here forget all thy merit and worthinefs, for
that he plainly faith, * ye that labour and are heavy laden,*
to wit, with the burthen of the law, the anguifti and
affliction of fins and wherewithal foever the confcience
may be troubled. Therefore he dolh not exprefs it by
name ; tor he faith not, ye that are troubled with this
or that calamity, but fimply, ye that are weary and
laden. Neither will he have any here excluded, forafmuch as he faith, all, which is a fingular and fpeciai
comfort, if any thing trouble us, what kind of temptation foever it be. Whofoever therefore is ftrickea
with the feeling of his fin ; and knoweth his ewn
weaknefs to fulfil the Jaw of God, let him come hither with a cheerful and bold courage, and he fhall certainly receive comfort I will refrefh you, faith Chritt,
as thofe that are prclTed and burthened with fore labour
and grief. Let this only be thy care, that thou believe
fuch a loving bidding and promife. After this manner
Chrift cried in the temple at Jerufalem at a certain
feaft : u If any man thirft, let him come unto me, and
drink. He tha* belteveth onme,as the fcriptures hathfaid,
aut of his belly flia I flow rivers of living water. But this
Jpake he of the Spirit, which they that believe on him
ftould receive," John vii 37, 38, 39. Which fo comet h
to pafs : he. cauleth the gofpel io be preached unto us,
which he that believeth, is endued with the Holy
Choft, and obtaineth pardon of all his fins. This is
truly to refrefh him, whofe confcience is troubled, to
wit, when he feeleth that his fins are forgiven, and that
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fee is become heir of the kingdom of God. Neither
doth he retiefh us only in theanguiili and temptation of
fin, but he will alfo be pre fen t with us in other calamities and miferies, in famine, war, dearth of vi&uals,
and whatsoever fuch like can come, in all thefe he will
not leave us deftitute of his help, as he cared for the
Patriarch Jofeph, even in a flrange country, with whom
he was continually prefent, as well in profperity as
in adverfiiy. Now fin is a grievous burden, whereof
no man is eafed, but he whom Chrift the Son of God
delivercth, and that by the Holy Ghofl, whom he
hath merited for us of the Father, which maketh our
hearts chearful, and ready to do all things which God
requireth of us. But what is this that he faith? ' Take
* my yoke upon you.' Is this to refre(h,if I take one burden from one, and lay upon him another ? this is that
whereof we have oftentimes fpoken, the gofpel doth
firft make aftonifhed and difcourage, and is grievous to
thefltih, for it telieth me that all our own things are nothing, that our own holinefs and righteoufnefs are of no
importance, that all things which are in us are damned,
that we are the children of wrath and indignation. This
is very hard, and an intolerable burthen to the flefh, and
therefore he calleth it a burthen oryoke. But lefthefhould
terrify or make afraid any, for that he is of great authority, high and mighty ,and therefore cannot lufferfinful and wretched men, to think him tyrannical and
ungentle, he cuts off this fufpicion, and faith, ' Learn
€ of me,foi I am meek and lowly in heart.' Chrifhvillhere
lovingly allure us to his dodfrine, for he had fpoken before of the knowledge of the Father, as if he would
fay, Flcili and fearful nature ccunteth me for an auftere, fevere and rigorous man, but I am not of fuch a
nature, yea, I am humble and meek ;n heart. I do not
terrify men as Mofes doth; 1 do not preach,*Do this
or that, but I preach forgivenefs of fins; neither do I
preach that they fhould give any thing, but rather that
they may receive. There is not in me ambition and loftinefs,as is in the Pharifees, which defire to be magnified,
but I am altogether gentle, and lowly in heart, ready to
receive fmners.
If lb be that they fall agaia into fins;
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notwithftanding,I do not yet caft them from me,if they
fly unto me for fuccour, and do with a fare confidence
look for comfort and help of me. I do not curfe men
as the Pharifees do, which curfe them even for their
own ordinances, and for men's devices, and will fooner
(offer all the commandments of God to be neglected,
than one of their decrees and ordinances not to be ob- \
ferved. As we fee in the Papacy, where it is counted |
a greater offence to eat flefti on Friday, or for a facri
ficing prieft to marry, than to commit twenty adulteries,
or ten homicides. But here thou feeft, that even God
doth abrogate even his own law, that he may fo much
the fooner procure finners unto him. Ghrift in a Angular
fignification faith here, that ■ he is meek,' as if he faid,
I know how finners are to be handled,l have tried what
a fearful and an afflicled conscience is, as the Epiftle to
theHebrews,chap. iv. 15. witneffeth,That < he was in all
'points tempted like as we arejet without fin/ Wherefore let no man be afraid of me, I will handle all eafily
and gently,.! will fay nothing with a fower countenance,
J make no man afraid fo as they come boldly unto me,
they fhall find reft to their fouls with me. To their
fouls he faith, as if he would fay, outwardly in the
body there may be affliction, and trouble, and calamities may overwhelm you, but you ought to bear all
thefe things tightly, as he alfo faith to his difciplesjohn
xvi. 33. * In me you might have peace, in the world ye
* {hall have tribulation.' Wherefore altho' outwardly, all
things fall out againft us, as though they would fupprefs and devour us, yet are they nothing to be efteemed of : For we have the feeling of peace inwardly ia
oar eonfeience. And this is the firft fruit of faith, as

Paul faith, Rom. chap. v. 1. ■ Therefore being juftified
c by faith, we have peace with God, through our Lord
1 Jefus Chrift.' Now when our confeience is quieted,
and we have peace with God, nothing is able to move
bs, no nothing (hall hurt us, altho' it be evil and againft
us. Let no man think thus and fay, this is not to
amend one's ftate or cafe, if I take one burthen from
his neck, and lay on another, as it is before (aid. For
ehriftftitb, ' My Joke iseaiy,,and my burden is light,*
as
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as if he would lay, rhe yoke d the law, under whick
ye lived before, was grievous to be borne, but nay burthen is not fo grievous, it is light and tolerable, ye may
eafily bear it. Our wife men fay now, that the yoksx
of Chrift is more grievous tkan the yoke of the law
was; and they allcdge the 5th Chapter of Matthew :
Bui Chiift doth there interpret the law, howitought
to be underftood: he doth not make laws, but faith that
murders and adulteries proceed from an evil and uncleaa
heart. And fo he doth only expound the law of Mofes,
and prelcribeth not any laws there. But the yoke of
Chi ift is therefore eafy, and his burthen light, becaufe
he taketh away not only ceremonial and man's laws,
but even the whole law, thecurfe, fin, death, and whatfocver may come unto us from the law, all this Chrift taketh away from me, and endueth me with his Spirit,
by the motion and inftindhvhereof I do gladly,wiUinglyt
and with pleafure perform all the duties of the law.
It is therefore alfo called eafy, fweet, and light, fof
that he himfelf helpeth us, and taketh part of the
burthen, if we be not of ftrength fuflicient. Itappeareth
indeed grievous and intolerable to the world, but it is
otherwise when there is one ready to eafe the burthen.
It is a common faying, it is good to fing with a fit
companion ; you two will eafily bear the burthen, although one alone were not of flreogth fafficient to bear
it. Thus much (hall fuffice for the Expofition of this
gofpel.

SERMON

XXXIV.

Chrift the Way to eternal Lip.
Johnxiv. 1. to the 14. Let not your heart be trcnhkdt6c.
IN the beginning of thisgofpelChrift declareth wherefore he came,and what office he executeth,which is
properly the preaching of the golpel : to wit, that it
is he which prcpareth dwelling places with the Father,
and will, when he cometh again, receive us unto hirafelf. Moreover he faith, that he is the way, the truth,
and the life, which he afterwards more
plainly tx
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preflethwhen he faith, ' No man cometh unto theFathet
• but by me;' alfo when he faith, * If ye had known me
* ye (hould have knownmy Father a Ifo.'Hereunto moreover pertaineth thatwhich he faith untoPhilip, € He that
'hath feen me, hathfeen the Father/ This is the chief
and the greateft thing in thi3 gofpel, unto which all are
to be referred. Hereof we ought to learn, that we ire
not juftified by our own ftrength, neither faved by our
own merits, but are fanftified by the Spirit of Chrift,
and faved by grace, and that Chrift is the way leading
to falvation.
We will difcufs and examine this gofpel
throughout, as God (hall give us grace.
Thefe words
the Lord fpake unto his difciples after his Supper, when
he was now about to depart from them.
Forafmuch
as he had faid many things unto them of his departure
and paffion, they Were after a fort troubled and terrified, wherefore the Lord beginneth lovingly to comfort
them faying, c Let not your heart be troubled/ as if he
would fay, I perceive that my departure doth grieve
you, and that ye are therefore troubled;
but feeing it
cannot be otherwife, be not difcomforted, there is no
caufe why ye (hould therefore be troubled, I will come
again wnto you : Notwithstanding ye (hall fee many
things in me before, whereat you will be offended, they
(hall crucify me, and unworthily handle me : But be
not ye troubled becaufe of thefe things, be not afraid,
it will be better Ihortly after, the will of the Father is
fuch.
Howbeit flefh cannot do other wife but be offended, ifit feeth Chrift to be crucified, it by and by
revolteth from him, it believeth him not, neither countcth him for a Saviour.
Which alfo it doth, when it
feeth holy men fuffer perfecution, to be affli&ed and
tormented, for then it thinketh that God hath no care
of them.
Agaioft this offence Chrift aforehand confiimeth his difciples, and faith, ; Ye believe in God, be* lieve alfo in me,* That is, ye believe that God loveth
you, and will glorify you, believe that he will do it
after that fort that ye fee me glorified, and believe thatthis my death is life, to the glorifying both of me and
of my whole body, that is, of all Chriftians, and that
this death fatisfieth for the fins of, the world, as tbe
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apoftles afterwards witnefled of him in their writings.
Thusjohn faith, 1 John ii. 2. ■ He is the propitiation for
4 our fins ; and not for ours only, but alfo for the fins of
• the whole world.* Wherefore thou feeft that Chrifthere
will have hearts confirmed by faith, and by no other
outwardthing. He faith moreover, • Inmy Father's h$ufe
€ are many manfions.* Thefe dwelling places havebeea
prepared from everlafting, neither is there any need that
they fliould be prepared of him. Why therefore doth
he fay, ■ I go to prepare a place for you V This is nothing
I elfe but that he goeth and is made Lord of all, whereby
he may prepare us unto fuch dwelling places. For as
long as we are not prepared, neither are the dwelling
places prepared for us, altho' they be ready by themfelves. Wherefore Chrift meaneth thus much : There
are dwelling places, but not yet prepared rightly and as
they muft be. Howbeit then (hall they be rightly prepared and appointed, when I have taken away the
kingdom of death by my death, and am gone to
*eign, and that by the Holy Ghoft: which by faith ihaU
prepare and wholly make you ready alfo unto fuch
dwelling places. So that this is the fimple and plain
meaning of thefe words: There are dwelling places, to
wit, where the Father glorifieth, but thofe dwelling
places are not yet prepared, for that the kingdom of
death is not yet taken away. This Chrift fignifieth when
he faith, i( If it were not fo, I would have told you : I
go to prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare a
place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto
myfelf, that where I am, there ye may be alfo." In thefe
words the Lord declareth how thefe dwelling places are
prepared namely, by the death of Chrift as it is faid by
which hecame untoglory,andrulethover all things, which
are in heaven and earth. By which death he hath obtained
the Holy Ghoft for us, which as is before faid, may
prepare us unto thefe dwelling places. For through
his preparation and working in us, he maketh us believe
the gofpel, by which believing of faith we are prepared;
which could not be done if Chrift (hould not depart
and die, and fo poflefs a kingdom over all. This therethe
fore is thefum of this text j they are forefeen, whom
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the Father will glorify, but they cannot be glorified but
by Chrift, who unlefs he take away death and fin, all
(hall bain vain. Here thou feed that all tend unto this,
that Chrift is he which prepareth the dwelling places,
and that we cannot be gloi ified but by Chrift, fo that
the whole drift of this text U, that we are not juftified
by man's ftrength, nor by our own merits, but by
Chriftjwhich the whole epiftle to theRomans effectually ,
declareth, as alfo that which is written to the Galatians,
and almoft all that Paul doth in his epiftles, lendeth to
the fame esd. It followeth moreover: ■ And whither I
' go ye know, and the way ye know.' For ye believe in
me, and have (hewed figns in my name, wherehy ye
ought now to be certain who I am, and what I do. and
wherefore I am come. Ye have alfo feen and heard
the teftimony of the Father of me. Wherefore ye may
now know that the Father will glorify me, and believe
that I and the Father are one, it ihould be therefore
fnperfluous to fpeak more of thefe things. But the
difciples altho' they were well inftrufted of the Lord
himfelf, and had feen his miracles, yea and they themfelves alfo had preached the gofpel and wroughtmiracles,
were notwithftanding as yet fomewhat grofs in underftanding, neither did they perceive whereof he here
fpake, and what was that way, and whether the Lord
did prepare to depart WhereforeThomasburfteth forth
into openwords and confeffeth freely,that hei6 ignorant
hereof, and faith thus unto the Lord: ' Lord, we know
* not whither thou goeft,and how can we know theway?'
Here ye hear and fee, that altho' there was faith in the
difciples, notwithftanding they were nor as yet perfaaded that Chrift (hould be crucified,and by his death
ihould enter into his kingdom, and that the fame kingdom (hould be fpiritual, which they did not underftand
even after the refurre&ionof theLord: Lordfaythey,'wilt
'thouatthis time reftoreagain the kingdomtoliraeP'A&s i.
6. Thofe good men were as yet perfuaded,that it fhouid
be a carnal and wordly kingdom. Such grofs things
may here and there be found in the gofpels, by means
whereof the difciples did fometimesftumble and err. All
-which were committed to writing, for our comfort and
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confirmation, that we (hould not be by and by difcouraged, when we have fometimes {tumbled in faith, and
cannot at the firft apply ourfelves to the works,andword
of the Lord. If this happened to thefe great men,
which afterwards ftiould become pillars of Chriftianity,
there is no caufe truly that ai>y (hould marvel, if wc
alfo fometimes faint in faith, yea, and let no man be
afraid, altho' it falleth out that fometimes through infirmity he fo do. It is the work and matter of the
Lord, he will amend thefe things when it feemeth good
unto him.
Now of the words we mind to treat fomewhat at
large. Not much before, when Chrift would confirm
his difciples in faith, hepromifed them that they ihould
be glorified. Here he addeth and declareth how and by
what means they muft by glorified, affirming that that
muft be by his departure, that is, by hisdeath,and that
by that means he muft obtain his kingdom.
This he
hath often repeated unto them, fo that now it did become them to know and underftand it. Therefore he
faith, ■ Whither I go ye know, and the way ye know,*
but they did not yet throughly underftand it, as the
words of Thomas do declare.
Now, it is certain that
there was faith in the difciples, which thewords of Peter
prove, who anfwered Chrift inftead of the reft, when
he a(ked them,whether they alfo would go away i Peter
faid, "Lord, to whom (hall we go? thou haft thewordsof
eternal life. And we believe, and are fure that thou art
that Chrift the Son of the living God," Johnvi, 68, 6$,
This appeareth alfo by the words of the Lord which he
had faid to them a little before at his fupper, f Ye are
* clean/which he would not have faid,if they had notbelieved; they knew Chrift therefore that he is the way
to the Father ; fo they knew the Father alfo, for that
they had feen the miracles whereby he gave tefKmony of
the Son, and had heard the voice of the Father from heaven; Matt. xvii. 5. ' This is my beloved Son,in whom I
* amwell pleafed; hear ye him.' AH thefe things did greatly increafe faith in the Difciples hearts, notwithftandtng
they did not yet underftand, what they (hould do-, and
what end concerning the matters of Chrift was hopcA
to be
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hoped for. Set before you an example hereof ia Abraham, altho* in faith a Son was conceived unto him, neTerthelcfshe was yet ignorant, that he moft be offered;
neither did faith manifeftly (hew itfelf, when a Son wag
given unto him ; fo was it alfo with the Difciples ; altho' they had faith, notwithftanding they wanted as yet
trial of their faith; now nothing trieth faith better than
the crofs and perfecution; if Abraham had not been
commanded to offer his Son, he had had no trial of his 5
faith ? when as the Apoftles did fuffer perfecution, they
then had a tafteand trial of their faith; as long as we
may live without temptation, we think that we are indued with a ftrong faith, but if any adrerfuy cometh to
us on any fide, we by and by try what faith we relied
upon: wherefore St Paul faith, Rom. v. 3. « We glory ia
* tribulation, knowing that tribulation worketh patience,
4 and patience experience, and experience hope, and hope
' maketh not afhamed.' After the fame fort Solomon alfo
faith in the Proverbs xvii. 3. i The finning-pot is for
* filver, and the furnace for gold : but the Lord trieth
1 the hearts.'
Such a trial is made by the crofs and
perfecution, when
we are as it were, crucified
according to our old Adam, by which crucifying our
faith is tried, and according to this trial of faith, our
flefh mortified: the fpirit encreafing in the knowledge
of Chrift ; and then is our fle(h truly mortified,
when we fuffer the will of God
to bear rule in us,
which is then donewhen wefubmit ourfelves to his will
howfoever he dealeih with us, renouncing our own.
This St. Paul will have us to do, when he faith thus,
Rom. xii. 1, 2. " I befeech you therefore, brethren, by
the mercies of God, that ye prefent your bodies a living
facrifices, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reafonable fervice. And be not conformed to this world: But
be ye transformed by the renewing of your miod,thatye
may prove what is that good. and acceptable and perftft
will of God " When Thomas thus conttflcth that he isox,
ignorant whether the Lord goeth, neither knoweth the
way, the Lord doth not rebuke him with a fteru countenance, neither by and by caileth him off, nor driveth
him from him, he calleth him neither an afs or an
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x, as we are wont to handle the weak, but anfwering
im very gently, faith, ■ I am the way, the truth, and
the life.' I, faith the Lord, am the way,by which the
'ather is gone unto, altho* I be flain ; I carry them
hat believe and are my (heep, on my (houldcrs to the
'ather ; no other way befides this leadeth unto heaven :
ic that walketh not this way, goeth out of the way
rom the Father ; I alfo am the the truth ; for I am the
Sght which lighteth the world, and I teach true doctine and make true Chriftians,
Moreover, I alfo am
he life, for it is I that quicken, he that beiieveth in
ne (hall not die. This, as I laid before, is to teach the
jofpel rightly, that is, to ftiew the true and right way,
vhich leadeth unto eternal life. Whenthe difciplcs knew
lot the way that leadeth unto glory,the Lord making no
ielay, affirmeth unto them, that he is the way;
as if
le (hould fay, if ye defire co know the way to glory,
feek not the ftrength light, and righteoufnefs of creatures, but look unto me, for I am the way, the truth
and the life, although I muft beput to death, although
I am vile, and of no reputation according to the outWard appearance ; neither let this offend you, that they
fwhich are mine, are fubjeft to perfecutions; the right
way to the Father is found in me, let none remove you
from this perfu*a(ion ; therefore he faith moreover, J No
• man cometh untotheFather but byrne.' As if he (hould
fay, no man can come to the Father by his own ftrength
or merits; the law terrifieth the confeience that it cannot go to the Father ; the word of Chrift, which
juftifieth us by the righteoufnefs of Chrift, bringeth us
to the Father; whereupon followeth that which he afterwards faith : f If ye had known me ye (hould have
* known my Father alfo.' For as no man cometh to the
Father, but by the Son, fo no man knoweth ths Father
but by Chrift the Son : Fir ft, the Father's will is not
known, to wit, that he will fave us unlefs we fee it ia
Chrift : He which is in the bofom of the Father, hath
revealed it unto us. Secondly the Father is not believed for reafon by itfelf doth not underftand that
it receiveth any thing of God. Wherefore it ia needfal that Chrift declare that bountifulnefs and goodnefs
Kk
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tinto us : A troubled confcience flieth the Father, new,
ther caa it abide to commit itfelf unto him ; but they
that are juftified by the word of Chrift, do not any
more contemn the Father, neither flie him, as the.
Ifraelites did, but ftand before him as Mofes, and are
tnlightned with divine light, that they may know the
power of God and the mercy of the Father ; hereupon I
cometh truft and confidence in him, hereby we know 1
that we receive all things at his hands, and look for all
as well fpiritual as temporal things of him ; all thcfe ws
ihuft acknowledge to be received by faith, rcafon can*
not attain unto them.
For it endeavoureth to obtain
God by her own ftrength and merits, bat that endeavour is in vain ; wherefore when it is not able to com* j
to the knowledge of God by her own ftrength, it utterly denieth God, and faith that there is no God, af»
ter when it feeth uncleannefs in her works, it defpair^
eth, and is in mod great diftrefs ; but when we are juft
tiffed by foolifti preaching, we come to the know*
ledge ©f God the Father, as foon as we believe the
word of Chrift, and fo we try the power of the Father
in affli&ion and adverfities,although they be even great ;
this was ihadowed forth in that, that the people of If*
rael could not abide to hear the voice of f\ d, but defired that Mofes might fpeak unto them ; where Chrift
alfo was figured, that he (hould make interceffion for
lis to the Father, and be our mercy-feat ; for nature is
more weak and frail, than that it can abide to talk with
God ; wherefore he hath given unto us this his Son *
Mediator, in whom and by whom we muft have to da
with him ; when as the Lord fa lovingly and geatlj
dealeth with Thomas, and fheweth unto him, bow he
muft come to the Father, to wit, by the Son, and that
the Father is known in the Son, there doth yet happea
a groffer thing in Philip, who burfteth forth and will
fiot be content with faith, but will know the thing affuredly by feeling and feeing ; wherefore he faith unta
theLord, * Lord (hew us the Father and it fufficeth us/
As though he would fay, If thou wilt alfo (hew unto us
a fign, then will we believe; Philip counteth it not firf*

f cleat to believe the word, but goeth about to com* to
u
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the knowledge of the Father by another means than by
the word : for feeing that reafon cannot believe, he re»
quefteth to be certified by another means and way ; by
the interrogation therefore of Chrift that followeth it is
(hewed, that the conicience is made certain and quiet
by no other thing, than by faith, for that we roaft
cleave to the bare word, and look for no other fign ;
Bat Philip thought here that he Ihould be much more
certified, it he did fee the Father, than if he believed
the fimple and bare word •, this incredulity Chrift reproveth foinewhat fharply, and faith, * Bave I been fo
' long time with you,and yet haft them not known me?'
As tho' he (hould fay, I teach and preach, and yet thou
kooweft me not ; dloeft thou not know that the Father
will be known by me, that my word is the word and
power of the Father, by which alone he wi!l be known,
and by nothing elfe ? For thou haft heard the voice of
the Father from heaven after this fort; ' Thi3 is my belo* vedSonJn whom i am well pleafed, hear ye him.' Doeft thou not yet underftand how the Father is known ?
The Father is not feen with carnal eyes, as John in his
£rft chapter faith, John i. 18. ■ No man hath feen God
1 at any time, the only begottenSon, which is in thebofom
•of the Father, he hath declared him.' Wherefore the
Lord faith ro Philip, « He that hath feen me, hath feen
* the Father.* This laying is like unto that former when
he faith; * If ye had known me, ye fhould have known
* my Father alfo.' That is, forafinuch as the Father will
be known by me, feek no other way to know him, but
believe my word that I am he. which (heweth unto you
die Father, and will make yon to know him in me ;
believe that by me thou haft accefs to the Father, by
this means thou fhalt know the Father, by faith thou
(halt underftand the power and mercy of the Father,
and (halt feel him to be comfortable and gracious ; the
Father will have my word to be believed, and theik
that believe it, to be faved and obtain eternal life. Seeing therefore that thefe things are thus, that we cannot
know the Father but in the Son,and when we know th4e
Son, we know alfo the Father ; The Lord faith moreover unto Philip; ' How fayeft thou then, fhew us thfc
K k 2
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\Father? Believeft thou not that I am in the Father ,and
the Father in me?' As if he would fay, forafmuch as
there is no other way to know the Father but that
which I have ihewed, why I pray thee, doeft thou not
believe my words, feeing that I have taught that I am
the way, the truth, and the life ? Doft thou not believe
that I am in the Father, and the Father in me ? Believeft thou not that my divinity, and the divinity of my
Father is one ? And that the Father will be known by
me? But why is the Father known by the knowledge of
the Son ? Even therefore, for that the Son is in the Father, and the Father in the Son ; for the word by
which the Son is known, is the power of the Son and
of the Father; wherefore feeing trie Son is known, by
his word, it neceflarily followeth, that the Father alfo
is known thereby ; Believe me, vhat I am in the Fa* ther, and the Father in me : Or elfe believe me for the
• very works fake,' Here he doth as it were appeal to
►works, that they may give teftiraony of the word ; as
if he fhouid fay, feeing thar ye cannot be content to believe the word, at the kaft believe the fings which bear
witnefs of the word and whereby the Father hath given
teftimony of me : for the works and fignsare teftimonies of the word ; by thefe words Chrift meaneth nothing elie but to confirm the conferences of his Difciples and all of us againlt the offences of the crofs.
For confeiences will know and not believe the bare
words of God, but do always doubt and fay ; what if
•God careth not for thee ? and have fuch like cogitations. Holy and godly men feem for the mod part to be
ceglefled, as objects and moft contemptible men, inafmuch as the world according to the will and Iuft thereof,
rageth and praftifeth tyranny againft them, and doth
almoft what it lifts; hereupon they are in anguifh and
in danger of faith, and delire to know the will of God
toward them ; thefe Chrift comfortethy that they may
feek no other comfort but in him and in hrs4eath, and
believe that he is life, that he beareth rule, and maketh alive them that are dead; and that they fhouid nothing doubt hereof, he maketh them yet more certain,
and faith, * Verily verily I fay unto you,he thatbelieveth
OB
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4 on, me,thc wtrks that 1 do, fhall he do alfo, And greater
' works than thefe (hall he do;' As if he (hould fay,doub*
not any thing but that ye (hall know the Father by
me, and that my word is the power of God, and that
by my word ye (hall be fuftained, although I be evea
crucified ; yc (hall have trial hereof in your felves, for
if ye believe in me, ye (hall not on!y work fuch works
and (hew fuch figns as I do, but even greater ; which
came to pais after the afcenfion of Chrift, when
thp
Apoftles wrought greater miracles as well among the
Jews as Gentiles, than Xhrift himfelf ; but what is the
caufe hereof? TheLord himfelf a.ddeth it, faying, ■ For
4 1 go uuto my Father/ That is, I will begin a Kingdom
where I will fulfil all things ; here the Lord annexeth
theconclufioa of all the queftionsand confolatibns go*
ing before; for a little before Chrift had taught, that
the Father is known by him, and that is becaufe he is in
the Father, he therefore is (hewed by that word, by
which the Father is (hewed; but that ye might confirm
this, to wit, that his word is the power of the Father,
he added and faid, ■ He that believeth in me, the works
- that Ido,(hall he do alfo.'This is,by faith in me,ye alfo
fhall do thofe works, and know that my word is the
rirtue and power of God ; but why doth he fay, ' I go
• unto my Father?' I anfwer, becaufe Chrift is in the Father, therefore doth he the works of the Father, but we
do them not alfo therefore,but that Chrift,whois in the
Father, is now in us; for to go to the Father is to fulfil
all things, and as Paul according to the faying of the
Pfalm declareth, to give gifts unto men, to lighten and
to fanftify ; for this is the kingdom of Chrift, whereby
hereigneth inearth, in the hearts of the believers, and
fitteth upon the throne of his Father David the Lord,
alfo fpeaketh thefe words, * I go untomy Father,' to comfort his Difciples; for as he did before begin to confirm
them. that they (hould not be troubled and offended1 although he (hould die, but courageoufly cleave to him,
and believe in him; fo here he promifeth them that they
(hall be glorified, for hegoeth to the Father, who (hall
deliver all things into his hands, that he may mightily
earth ;
obtain a kingdom pverall things that are in heaven and
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drib; therefore they ought nothing at all to f#*r; he
yet comforteth them more and faith, < And whatfoever
« ye (hall ask in my name that will I do.' As if he (hould
fay,a§ foon as I come to the Father, there is no caufewby
ye (boold be careful; for thofe things that ye have need
of and aflc, ye ftxall obtain, I will do this for you becaufe
I obtain a kingdom; andhe peculiarly addeth,in myName,
whereby he exchideth all our merits, for by Chrift we
are heard, as alfo in Chrift we are loved, by whom alfo
we are Priefts, as Peter faith, to offer up fpiritual facrificcs, and acceptable to God; all thefe things faith Chrift,
ir will do for this caufe, * That the Father may be glorified in theSon.' The Father is then glorified, when glory
is given and afcribed unto him, not unto us; that is when
we acknowledge that we are faved not by our own met*ts,notby our own wifdom and righteoufnefs,but do put
eur truft in his mercy ; for he hath given his Son for
our fins, and whatfoever we purpofe to ask, we muft
ask it by this Son, and we (hall obtain it; wherefore he
jrepeateth thefe words, and faith, • If ye fhall ask any
* thing in myName I will do it/ Thefe words tend to this
end, that he might make us certainly believe his words,
and cleave unto him ; this therefore is the fum of this
conclusion; he biddeth hisDifciples and us therefore believe, for that he goeth to reign; before he affirmeth that
be will (hew forth a fign, and teftimony of his kingdom ;
and fo reign, that he will declare a notable token of his
Government, that we may feel and perceive it, to wit,
that he will do fo great works by us, as he himfelf hath
done, yea and greater alfo, that he will hear us when
we pray and whatfoever we pray for unto the Father
in his Name.
By thefe promifes the bean muft be confirmed and made courageous againft the gates of hell.
for Chrift reigneth by his word, wherefore it is needful,
that we exa&ly know the virtue of the word; for the
kingdom of Chrft is the power and virtue of God ; thefe
things I thought good to treat of concerning this Gofpdp let os call upon God for the aid of his grace, that
we may be able to underftand them, and by them to
ftrengthc* our Weak Faith.
F I JV 1 3>
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tewn
Charles Davifon, in Farnel
David Currie, weaver in Arbroth Ifobel Douglafs, in Montrofe
Alexander Cuthbert, weaver there
Jame* Couper, merchant there
E
David Chapel, weaver there
Patrick Edmond t in Jklikeiren
Ge rge Clark, merchant there
Robert Cowan, taylo- in RickerF
town
John ForrerT, Smith in HungryDavlo Calderwood,
whcel-wright
hill
thervJam.-s Forreft, of Hawfield
n .Cockburn,
in Kirk conel John Fazer, in Shots pan/h
ert Campbell, ;.ri New Cum- Hugh Frazer, weaver in Aloa
/
nock
Robert Finlay, in Balloraock
Jam , Craig, weaver
in Gorbalsja oes Fiflier, merchant
at Miai»
Jonn Clark, Veaver there
hive 26 copies
Andrew Cairns, fhepherd in Tilli- John Fifher, tobacco fpinner in
coutry
Glafgow
Anrrew Clemet, carpenter in Aloa William Finlay, mafon in Craig Hugh Campbel, in Gawzton
head
James Calderwood, farmer in Don. Robert Fleeming, farmer in Wandon aid pa-i/h
law
Robert Cochran, farmer in Kilmars Thomas Finlay, farmer in Dripmill
James Calderwood, farmer in Four- Marion Fleeming, in Drips
trees
James Frazer, merchant in Arbroth
William Carr
James Ferrier, there
Hugh Carr farmer, Kilmars pari/h Alexander Ferie, weaver there
Thomas Ferie, w'eaver in Glafgow
D
James Fife, merchant in Farnei
David Durie, merchant in Montroft John Fitts, in Montrofe
( opiee
Robert Ferlie, weaver there
Thomas Davidfon, weaver
there James Fife, merchant in Farnel
Jean D wrs, there
FranclsFieckfleld,weaverinG!afgnw
John Duchars, in Farnel
Hugh Fulton, in Ceberoounmence
William Donald, in Gorbals Alexander Ferlie, mafon in Aloa
Divid Duncan, wright in Kettle
James Ferlie, dyfter in Carobrae
'Dickie, in Gawzton
John Fleeming, wright at V
Deal, baker in Arbroth hall
David D ^2, merchant the re
Wil!i3m Fergufon, taylor in GknThomas Bownie, carter in Muircairn
head
,
BailcX
William!)*; IcicD, in Wl
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John Hutchifon,taylor in Montrefe
G
David Hinton, thread drefier there
Bailey Di?id Gray, merchant in William Hinton, wright in BroArbroth
therton
Ikmuel Gibfon, taylor there
Jean Hall, in Montrofe
Patrick Gibfon, weaver there "William Howie, in Brothertown
David Gibfon, weaver there
William
Hamilton,
wright in
William Gibfon, weaver there Woodhall
Robert Gartfliore of Maribrough
John Hamilton, in Muirhead
Charles Gibfon, weaver in Aloa
Robert Hamilton,
Robert Gardener, in Portglafgow
John Hamiton, mafon in Carluke
William Gardener, fmith in Bridg- Fergus Hathorn,
fchoolmafter in
end
Carmunock, <5copies
Alexander Gem mil, in Inchgotrick George Hamilton, farmer in NeThomas Goudie, wright in Glenthertown
cairn
Wrn. Howie, farmer in Gawrton
Thomas Gregrie dyfter
Jonn Ha » wright in Arbroth
Robert Graham, miner in Aloa
George Hill, merchant there
John Gordon, weaver in Montrofe Nathaniel
Hedge, wig-maker in
Alexander Gibfon there
Kilmarnock
George Gowans, weaver there John Hodge, in Bruntood
John Gilmour, mafbn in Carmun- John Hamilton, there
ock
Andrew Gray, weaver in Gorbals
I
John Grier, in new Cumnock The revd, Mr. Wm, Jamiefon miGeorge Guthrie, in Cragie parifh nifter of the gofpel in Kilwinning
John Goudie, miller in Rickerton Robert Jamiefon, taylor in Arbroth
George Goudie, miller there D^vid Inverarty, Couper thefe
John Gilbert, wright in Aloa John Irvin, weaver in Giafgow
John Gould, weaver in Giafgow
John Jeffry there
Robert Gen, there
Alexander Inglis, farmer in CarJames Glen, there
munock
Alexander Gowan,in Barrony parifh John Jamiefon, portioner inThornJofeph Gib, in Craighead of Baltown
dernock
Thomas Inglis, merchant in Benhohn^ 13 Copies
H
Janet Jamiefon, in Tillicoutry
Robert Hood, hammerman in Glaf- William Johnfon, mafon in Gleng*>w, 2 copies
cairn
David Hay, weaver in Arbroth James Johnfton, portioner in old
Patrick Hood, weaver there
Monkland
Jame6 Haftie, farmer in Morden
John Inglis, of ShortriJgshead
Wm. Hodge,
malbn in Rickerton John Jetfbn, fchool matter in KilJames Herftens, mafon in Giencairn
marnock
William Henderfon, gardener there John Jervey, weaver in G|afgow
Wi'liam Hunter, there
John John(ton,in Bransdeal
John Heddlefton, farmer there
John Hamilton, farmer there
K
John Holiday, there
DavidKiImonth,weayerin Dinmng
James Henderfon, farmer in Aloa James K.lmonth, weav-r there
Andrew Henderfon, there
J hn Kenndy, in G*wzton
John Hedridge, weaver there Quintin
K-.lpatrick,
taylor
in
Francis Horn, merchant there
Mauchlin
Hugh Hamilton, in Tillicutry William Kirkland, taylor in OrAndrew Harror, miner there
munock
George Hall, fervant there
John King, turner in Greenock
Alexander Hail> indweller the
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John King,
James Muir, coalmafter
Rober KirkUnd, weaver in Calder Andrew M'Ljohn, miner there
Edward
More, taylor
WiiHam Kirkland, 'armer
Walter Monteith, weaver
John Kennir, in Montrofe
cairn Muirhead, dyker in Glen.*
Walter
\
L
James M*Laucherie, officer there
James Lochart, chap. 13. copies
Matthew Lyle, taylor in Arbroth John Martin, fchoolmafter there,
Helen Law, there
Jofeph Ma'thielon, Dyker there
Thomas Miiligan, there
Jam^ Law, Clock -maker there
James Leily, J ami labourer there
James M'Whier, there
George Louden, weaver in Burn Georg Mitchel, from Sunsbeg
herd
David M'Milian, in Dalsgray
John Lourie, workman at Rofhall William Mvore, of Bruntiwoo4
George Luke, in Gorbais
Jcnn Martin, wr ght in Gawzton
Jan es Latto, in Kettle
Alexander Mitchel, Portioner
John Leckie, collier in Dunfcone John Meuros, in Gawztcn ,
David Laurie, wright in Glencairn John McMillan
DaviJ Lauchlane, bonnd maker in John Murdoch, in Shawhead
Kilmarncck
Hugh Mitchel, in Craigman
Robot Legate, weaver in Crofs William Mitchel, in Rage
hill
James M'Kiney
John Limburncr, coal matter John M'Jore, merchant in Greenock
William Lockhart, in new Cum- ArchibalJ M'Keller, cooper the?e
nock
William Millar, Shoemaker there
George Lomer, in Drambowie Daniel Millar, merchant there
Thorn as Little, weaver in Glafgow David M'Call, ropmaker there
William Lawman, fhoemakcr there Arichibald Miller, cooper there
David Mii)ar,merchantinTurrence
M
13 copes
The revd. Mr, Colin Mackie, mi- James Mafon, fmith in Milgie
nifter 61 the Gofpel in Montrofe. William More, ftioemaker in CaxGiiberr M K< nnel, ftudent of Phi
munock '
lofophy, i3Copies
Robert Minzies, farmer there
Margaret My res, in Montrofe
Robert Morice, farmer
William Mike, miller at Voodhall
John M'Ky, weaver there
Alexander Mafon, there
John M'Dougal, weaver in Gorbais
Ifobel Mitchel, there
Aula M'Aula, weaver there
Hugh Millar, weaver there
James Morris, in BenhoJen
John M'Gilchrift, tenant in Lang George M'Ljohn, weaver there
mot
Richard
lone McLean, taylor in LangHu^h M'Ciow, in Craigs
John M' Kiel fchuolmafter in Ha- William Millar, weaver there
milton
J hn Morten, farmer in Damhead
John Marihal, weaver in Glafgow William
M'Lean,
porticner
in
James M'Whiney, in Cumnock Medrox
William
Miliar, weaver in Lang- Ann M'Ldoe, there
lone
James M'Farlan, in Calder parifh
James Morifon,
John M'Lean, mafon in Hartube
Peter M%cher, grieve in Brother- Jarmes Marfhal, in Dunflane
ton
James Martin, carrier in LittlePa tnck Moodie, taylor in Men
henchy
trofe
James Mackie, there
John M'Laren, in Aloa
Robert Moffat, wright in Sandyhill9
A'exanoer Morrifon, miner there James Mafon,
miller in Carnbrae
William
J^mes
i'tou:ry Monrittb, weaver in Tii-
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Times Mackie,Heel-maker in Aloa
town
Alexander Muvere, wright there
Robert Paton, mafon in Aloa
William M Gowan, merchantthere Thomas Primrofe, farmer in GelAndrew Mathie, taylor there
3um
William Matthie, weaver there
Robert Portious, fmith in Aloa
William Morrifon, taylor there
R
John M'tchel, fmith there
John Rankin, in Kilfyth parifb,
Kobert Morris, farmer in Dinning
15 Copies
Alexander M'Kiilop, dyer in Giaf- Robert Reid, mafon in Montrofe
gow
John Reid, weaver there
Murdoch Morphy, Vintner in Mi- John Reid, moemaker there
nihive, 13 Copies
Alexander Ronald, there
{Catherine Monro, there
James Ritchie, land labourer in
N
Arbrcth
Samuel Neiifon, in Townhead James Ramfay, merchant there
Jofeph Nivefon, in Glencairn William Robe* tfon, merchant there
William Nivefon, tay'or there \\ ,!iam Rait, there
George Niven, weaver in Dinning James Ramfay, in Monikey
^fargarrt Niven, there
Robert Rodgerfon, taylor in GlenDavid Niel, weaver in Symenter cairn
David N^el, taylor there
William Reid taylor there
William Neil, weaver there James Ramfay, farmer in Dalray
John Nimmo,portioner in Blackry J0hn Reid, hammerman
in CarJames
Nimmo, gardiner in Old
munock
Monkland
JohnRobertfcn, weaver in Gorbals
O
George Rdri, weaver in Mauchlan
Hendry Orr, farmer in Shots John Rankin, wright in Bathgate
Thomas Orr, portioner there
parim
Thomas Orr, farmer in Nether- James Rankin, farmer in Langtown
rock
Hugh Orr, weaver in Glafgow
William Rof$,fartner in Wineyedge
P
Ahxand^ Rankine, in Grahguery
John Park, mafon in Glafgow
Thomas Rosertfon, in Medrox
Alexander Purvey, mafon in Port- John Ritchnaond, collier in Dunglafgow
d.:nald parim
Hugh Paton, farmer in Hill
William Ronald, weaver in GlafJames Paterfon, in Brownridge gow
James Pender, pardoner in Nether- Archibald Ruthven, weaver there
houfe
William Riddle, brewer at Rins
John Paterfon, weaver in Kilmar- William Ruilel, fmith atCranbrae
nock
Francis Re, taylor there
John Pierfon, in Kettle
John Richmond
wiliiam Pete, farmer in Herft
William Rufftl,hportioner in BroadJames Paton in Mauchlan
ridgend, Siamanan parifh
Allan Park, weaver in Dow- hill John Ruifel, tenant in Pleafance
Thomas PaterLn, taylor
Newmon^Jand parifh
Ifobel Philip, in Arbroth
S
John Pounder, heckler there
Alexander Somervel, Stocking maDavid Petrie, heckler there
ker in Glafgow
Archibald Prentice, in Davisdykes Hugh Sawer, farmer in Craft head
Jar es Polock, in Hamilton pariuj James Smith, merchant in Dinning
Ro eit Pater Jon in Aloa
George Smith, taylor in Johnshaven
Robert Petticrew, gardiner in Gor- William Stewart, weaver in Nielfon
ba!s
William Stirling, farmer in AuchJam-s Parker, dyer in Busbie
enroch
George
Park flax-drctfgr
of Waterfide in ThornDavid Smith, in'Farnel
Jarr.es Pedan,

Thcnas
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Thomas Stewart,taylor in Montrofe Alexander Tode, farmer in Govan
A :-xanJerSimfon,workmanJnGreen Walter Thomfon, weaverin Haining
Pever Seven
,tayIor
there
- "William
Thomfon, portioner in
Andrew
Samfon,
weaver
in Arbroth
Carrrunock
Alexander Skee, wright there WilMamTurnbul,farmerinCaftleton
James Sp.nk, failor there
Duncan Turner, fmith there
Thomas Shanks, mcem^ker there Helen Thomfon , there.
Charles Shamy, (hip mafter there
W>»liam
Turndale, merchant
in
Thomas Strachan, mafon there
break
John Smith, tide-waiter at Air
Wiliia . Terrie, weaver in F.rnee
Charles Simfon, weaver rhere Re .Tu*ner,mealman in Gatehouie
Robert Smith, faith in Glencairn Jam .8 Thomfon, maltfter there
Robert Stevenfon, farmer in Car
W
munock
The revd. Mr. Watlon, minifter
Joan Sutherland, taylor there
of the gofpel at Errol, *6 copies*
James Smith, gunftokei in Gorbals James Walkinihaw, Merchant in
D
;d Smith,merchant in Greenock
Greenock
D
d Smith, candle maker there John Waifon, mariner there
| tn Stewart, <h p maffer there
Jn^cs
Wait,
in Cumbufnethan
Join Simon in Tod holla
David Wimon, carrier
William Smitn, in Gawzton
J? me* Wilfon in Townend,
James v<w:rs, weave- th e
Gavin Wa.ker, miller
John
S -w,Stevenfon,
Wright thcri
VVatfon,
in Calder
Alexander
farmer there JW n' tarn
Wilfon,
millerweaver
in Stewartown
Shaw, farmer in Maucbhn
WiJ tarr Waddle, carrier in Gain
nitb, u-.v
Jor nVv uvi.ile, portioner in Aitkenfon
AlexanderSmith,rpafinatGrcenneldRo err WiHoo, weaver in CraigJohn Somervel, in Shot? parifli head
fan es Sj.aw . t>f Caftle hi'i
t Wark,millwright at Dripmil
James
Strathern,
merchant
in John Wilfon, weaver in Gafgow
Siar
J°hn Walker, from Drunn.ond
John Smilic, portioner in Medrox Hugh Wallace, portioner in BarTho. Shanks, tenant inLecketh-hi'l
gour
John Shaw, in Mofs end
Robert Wallace, farmer in GawzJohn Sare, in Dondonald parifli ton
John Stirling, weaver in Giafgow Robert Wallace,
John Sfeaw, weaver there
Andrew Wilfon, farmer in Craigie
Walter Smith, there
James Wallace, weaver in Glencairn
"William Steveni'on. i». Nielfon
John Wallace, weaver there
Thomas Scot in Weft town
Charts Wilfon, there
,
John Steel, in Ewb-«nk
Thoma? Wilfon,
John Somervel,ffr>ithatBroomhoufeJohn Watfon, merchant in Arbroth
John Spaldin, weaver in Aloa Agnes W^od, there
Jan. ei Sharp weaver there
John W' biter, wright there
Tl i ai Spaldin weaver there James Webfter, farmer in Newbigon
\V,
Spiers, chap, i^opies Alexander Wilfon, weaver in MonJohnScot, ihoemaker in Langlone
trofe
Smith, fa«Jorin Arbroth
John Wat: on, weaver there
T
Alexander
Wiflieart, weaver
in
John Turner, miller in Aloa
Braehead
Ja-^es Templeton, weaver in Glaf- John ,Watt, mafon in Johnshaven
gow
Thomas Wardop, ditcher in BroodJohn Thomfon,
fchccJmafter in hill
Muiihead
Jonri Wardop, ditcher there
i on, farmer there
Thomas Wallace, gardiner in Shaws
)an es > >. n on, in Kettle James Walker, in Crook
'James I run ion, at Ciaigends

F-ohrt
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Y
weaver in
Robert Witherfpoon,
Ncwrnonkland
' William Y«ung, wearer
William Waddle of Bridgend Jame< Y^un-., fervair in Clentorc
Alexander
Wright, (hoc rru'ker in ThorT as V. •■ :rj£, weaver in Glafgo«r
Aloa
William Young, taylor there
Hanah Welch
James Young, mafon in Arbroth
William Whyte,bookfelier>irj Beith James Young, weaver there
26 copies

J
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JTaaie< M'urot, bookfelier in K;l- Subfcriber: in tbepari/bcfOchtrairder.
marnock, l$cof)
J eon
Cunningham,
farmer
in
tkHnes KiiTon in D >ndo . J pari/h Woo^-fide
Jan-e.s Barnot, farmer at t he caftle
James Nkl, there
.. Dickie, portioner there John Smitten, farmer at the Weft*
kirkrown
John Andrew, there
Da •<• Hunter, there
John Sfe*a"5 wright at Lady well
n Andrew,
in Symenton James Re d weaver atthe Clune
pari/n
Thos. Boiwal, clothier at the wakDavid Guthrie, there
mill ,
David Niel, in hillhoufe there Wlliam Roy, fervant at eaflmilJen
Matthew Dicky, there
John Riddo. , f-rvant at PouhilA^drew,. thert
lock
avid Niel, there
Subfcrtbers in the twntfOtchrairdtfi
John Day], in mountain hill John Graham, fhoemaker
Ro&ert Andrew,in mountain pariui John Gardener, couper
James Dugel, carrier in Dinnir.g James Binnmg, /hoemaker
James Craw, farmer there
James Stewart, Vintner
WUliam Gedes, weaver in Ky'e
Alexander Millar, Scho«lma£er
James M'Ljohn, weaver in Migie, William Reid 6* copies
, new Kilpatrick pari/h
James Svmm, rlax-drefTer
George Miller, wright there Rcbert Carrick,of Keelaees MuthWilliam Hervy, inn-keeper there
ealpariih
John Boyd, wright there
John M'Fail, mafon there
James Weir of Barachan
William M Lie/h, mafon
John King, farmer in Barnbrae
Thomas Alicec wright at Glairs
Robert Boyd, wiight inEadcrnock
eagles, Blackfoord pari/h
pari/h
James Mitchel, weaver in DalJohn Steven, wright there
beth Barrony pari/h
John Millar,in the pari/h of Mark- Hugh Giasford, miller there
inch
Rachel Giasford, in Paiiley

6

James Renwick,weaverin Glafgow John M'Gavin, chap, xd copies
Thongs Sawers, tohbacooiil there John Gnham, in QuarterSanquara
Jame* Tuthock, weaver there Thomas
Corfan, in
Andrew H-nah, wrightthere Dunesdcer paiMi
im Somervel wright there
Robert Ramggef there
John Hoin, carter there
Thomas Bafontne, in Bajagan there
Wm. Buchanan, accomptant there William Haining, there
"obn Richmond of Carlile in Sorn David WiUiamfon, :nH loufe there
psr^fn
Will ram DakieJ, in Mayers tb;re
R chmond, there
-Gib/on, in Gienwherr.
im MaitemaJk, there
quair pariib
James Paton, in Mauchiin p2rifh T >ma^ Hi Hop,
-on, in Macniinpari/h
0
her?
Andrew Allan, in Gaws^n
parimWiihani Clark, ia Whitehili Kir-

i
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konel parifli
konnel parifli
James Sloan, there
Robert Benooeh, there
Alexander Steuart, there
Robert Dunlop, in Walfton
KilJames Fleeming, there
rflarnock parifli
Thomas Hunter, taylor at Kir- Patrick Hamiiton,failor in Salfcoati
konel
William Ewing, weaver there
William Wallace
James Big-ar, weaver there
David Murdoch, at Auch'nkck
Robert Craig, merchant there
George Templeton, in Rogertoun Niel M'Laughland, wright there
tnere
Robert Fulton, fait carier there
Julian M{Gavin, in Dernlaw there James WiLJbn, weaver in Krock-1
John Hephburn, in Whitelet Sorn
tibar Kilmars parifli
parifli
Robert
Nisbet,
in Lourili
Thomas Gebbie
farmer in NewMauch'in parifli
byre Gawzton parifli
James Bredie. merchant inGJafgow
William Howie, maltman in Sat Jam^s Robertfon, merchant
there
erseik there
John Paul, merchant there
William Wallace, fervant in Ne- William
Wallace,
portioner
therton Richardtoun parifli Blacklan Stewartcn parifli
Joghn Fergufon, there
Robert M'kirrcw, in Hay holm old
Matthew coupar in Hurl ford there
Cumnock parifii
Robert Lcrirr.er, in Gatefide Kir^ William Logan, taylor there
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